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H I ST 0 R t
OF THE

DECLINE AKD PALL

OF THE- „ . * -

ROMAN empire:

CHAP. XLIII.
4 *

Hthclliom of Africa.-^'Restoration of the Gothic Kingddi^

Totil*.—Loss and tUcovtrif of Rom.—Final CtM*

quest of Italy by parses—Extinction of the OstrogotiH^

—Defeat of the Franks and, Alemanm.-~Last Fielo^l

Disgrace, and Death of BeUsarim.-*Deaik md CSarttc*

ter of Justinian.—Comet, Earthquakes, arid Plague.

H E review of the nations from the Danube tq th* Nilf

bas expo!<ed on every side the-weakness of the Romans i eM
our wonder is reasonably excited that they sih<H>ld pnfuine

to enlarge an empire, whose ancient limits they were inoapa^

ble of defending. But the wars, the conquests, and the

triumphs of Justinian, are the feeble and pernicious edbrtsof

eM age, which exhaust the remains of strength, and accqier

rate die decay of the powers of life. Hq exulted in

glorious |ct pf restoring Africa and Italy, tp the repubi^

%ut die ealamitles whieh foibwed the def^itare of %tiaBnif

betrayed the impotence of the conqueror, and accMnpt'ished

the ruin of those unfortunate countries. « ,

.

From his new acquisitions, Justinian expected that bis

avarice, as wellas pride, should be richly graced, A TUbtf

cious poinistte of the finances closely pursued the footsies

ef Behsariusi^and as the old registers of^ute Ixid beai

burnt by the Vandals, he indulged his in a librnal

Von. VI. B



srsToa^wof tvs vs«uiiv and fall

<|(j|lVB^wn;p4 aasessmentof tlie wealth of Africik*.

ijVVeaae, of tax«$, which wei« drawa away by a dlaiiia

afKl A gep«ral resiiioiptiou of tlj^ie iMUimony or

<^fO$rii lands, loan dupelled the iatoxicatloo of tlie public

but the emperor was iitsensible to the modest com-

l^nts of the people, till he was awakened and alarmed by

^ r^amours of milttary disconteiit. Many of the Roman
l^iers hadjnarried the widows and daughters of the Vao-
^ahc As their own, by the doable right of conquest and

ijflhentqoeif^ tjbey claimed the estates which. Gcnsfiric had
' anigiietbto bis victorious troops. They heard with disdain

^ cold and selfish representations of their officers, that the

Kbecality of Justinian had raised them from a savage or ser-

vile condition ; that they were already enriched by the spoils

of Africa, the treasure, the slaves, and the moveables, of the

fnaquished Barbarians; and that the ancient and lawful

pnbri^uy cf the emperors wovid be applied only to tb'i

•i^i{port of that goveromept on which tlieir own safety and

reward must ultimately depend. The mutiny was secretly

it^amed by a thousand soldiers, for the most part Heruii,

who had imbibed the doctrines, and were instigated by the

clergy, of the Arian sect; and the cause of perjury and

rebellioD was sanctified by the dispensing powers of fanati*

icism. The Ariaas deplored the ruin of their church,

triumphant above a oeatury in Africa; and they were justl|r

proyoked by the laws of the conqucfor, which interdicted

the baptism of their chUdrea, and the exercise ofall reiiguMifi

wrordiip. Qftbe Vandal# ohosem hy Behsorias^) the ftipr

greater part, in the honours of die Eastern servicoi forgi|^

idieir country and religion. But a geuerons band ,of ihnr

fiandred obliged the nutriaers; when they wore in i^ht of

the isle of Eesbos, to alter thehr; course: V>ey ton«hedkdfi

jPdqpoQoesuv Knn oslmre Aowdewiv
•

‘ .a r,J

* For the troaUet of Afdeo, T Bwtlwt.hB»e .por<leiMie«ii>th«r otiiiie tlwn
Frooc^iiO, whowieie conttsmplated t^e ioM^se.^ wWesf ctHh^ Ae
reports, of the soementbie events of kis own t<mvs. In die shfond boOk of
tiw Vandaiic wwfietehMS the revolt of isMMO (A H«HloVttos«Mnitif
Bdbsrios (c. 15A the viotoiy of Uenpows (a |e, 17, }&)„ tbp fCO^
n(bnu>Mtie«Min ofSohnnon (c. }9, so, ?i.), tnc govemin^t ofo^^

of.rhMahiniiM (c. tynnay asViigeaih



‘^W iMEft«at«K ^
b(^5

* «rected,<o» ntontit

enm |n«l'tevt>lt. While the 4*00^ ofihe^i*>yiat#itll#1dili

ed die coaunnmi of their wperiew,-« ooMy^iiicy weelMliil
at Carriage agnBst the life of Scddntoiif

honour the place of BeKsamit: and theJUfeoe ha# pioii^

resolved to snerifice the tyrhnt at the footof l^ealia>;iditd^|

the awful mysteries of ihe feathral of Easter.' ffhar^
remorse restrained the dagnters of the assassint/ hot dbh

patience of Sobmon emboldened their discooteirt^ aO^llt

the end of ten days, a furious sediUon wae
Circus, whichdesoUted Africa above ten years.

of die city, and the indiscriminate slan^ter of ha inhd^
tants, were suspended only by darkness, sleep, and idtoxitt^*

tion : the goveraor, with seven compaitlras, among wheib
was the historian Procopius, escaped to Sicily : two tlnt^ of
the army were involved in the guilt of treason ; and eight

tfaoinami iosurgento, assembling itt the held of Bulia,cie«^
6tou for their chief, a private soldier, who possessed l» a
superbr degree the virtues of a sebel. Under the mask of
lireadom, his eloquence coetd bad, or at least impel, the
passions of his Equals. He raised himself to a level with
Bdisarius, and the nephew of the emperor, by daring to

encounter them in die field j and die victorioas generals were
compelled to acknowledge, that Stoaa deaerved a purer
and a more legitimate command. ' Vanqui^ied iti batde, he
dexterously empbyod the arts of negociadon ; a Roman atniy

. eras seduced from their allegtaoce, and the chbfe who had
trusted tu bis faidtbas promise were murdered by bis orderhi
• ehnrcb of Numidiat When every lesonroe, eitheir of
feice or ferfidy, was exhausted, Smea, with some desperate
Vandah, retired to the wilds of Manritanhh^tfetained the
daoi^tcr^ a Barbariau prinee, and eludetl the pursuit of
'hii eoaiBtes, by the ie|flht of bis death. The personal vteSg^
of Belisarius, the rank, the spirit, and the temper, of Ger-
manw, the emperor’s uephew, and the e^our and snoeesl of

Mibpiil adminisuatbh of t|^e epuqc}^
im momUf m tht «ik1 fiMr a white^

AWtp, 9,0^ t^e yt9?i %s«itfiip siiiitk

wwn feR ditetAt pronneo} the tniepa caig|daiBed
nmtHf

public dhorders were sufficiently mature, StOM wm again



|l «isTo»irwtWBnm^ci»s ard fall

And nt die g»te» of • Carthage. He a
Ald|^ dombat, bat be smiledin the agonies of deaths ^en
Miwwdb informed that hia own javelin bad leHched'the heart

Itlf diis sirtagonristi The example of Stoza, and the assnrance

ifiiHt a fortunate soldier had been the first king, encooraged

Ithto amlntioB of Gontharis, and Ire promised, by a private

meatyvto divide Africa with the Moors, if, with tlieir danger*

•oils aid, he should ascend the throne of Carthage. The

‘#Beble Aieebindos, unskilled in the affairs of {icaue and war,

•oras ndsed by his marriage with the niece of Justinian, to

•the office of Exarch. He was suddenly oppressed by a

'Sedition of the guards, aod his abject supplications, which

fATOvokedthe contempt, could not move the pity, of the inex-

orable tyrant. After a reign of thirty days, Gontharis him-

self was stabbed at a banquet by the hand of Artaban
; and

it is singular enough, that an Armenian prince, of the royal

famify’ of Arsaces, should re-establish at Carthage the au-

4hority of the Roman empire. In the conspiracy which

unsheathed the dagger of Brutus against the life of Cssar,

every circumstance is curious and important to the eyes of

postmity : but the guilt or merit of these loyal or rebellions

-assassins could interest only the contemporaries of Procopius,

vrho^ by their hopes and fears, their friendship or resentment,

were personally engaged in the revolutions of Africa*.

• That country was rapidly sinking into the state of barbai^

iam, from whence it had been raised by the PhoenieiaQ

%oloaies and Roman laws : and every step of intestine dii*

cord was marked by some deplorable victory of savage mail

over civilized society. Tbe Moors •f, tlKNigh ignorant of

^stioe, were impalieni of oppression : their vagrant life and

boundless wilderness disappointed the armsi and eluded the

chains, of a conqueror } itaid-'tuiperience had sl^wn, tbit

<aeitber oaths nor obligations (»uld«eiure the fidelity of tbatr

* Yet 1 must not refuse bim the merit of painting, in hreljr coloiin, Uw
jDBidar of Gontliaris. One of the assasems.attmdajKBimcataM ua-
•erorthy of a Konwn Patriot ; " If 1 fait,* said Anasiiesa* in tba fiiVt

^ iltnAe, kiU me on the spot, leet the mck ahooid eMoit a «Sea«eiy of ufy

acoonidioes,* ..
^

, .i . ,

,

t Tlw SfoOtish'wan are occoslonalijr introduced into tho aaiiefivo of

iPmoofttW <ViiiidBh 1. ii. e. l«r*tS. 35. «r, iii Gomd h i*. a. ST.^i md
I’Xhepphsias adds some pzoi^eraas aah utsmafosna inthafim
Jusuoiao. . , .. ,
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ftttachment. Vm victory c#f Bimmt Alimft

int^mometititry tubmisdioti • but if they rcfpe<i«?4

raster of Solomoni tliey hated and despised the ^pr^if atMi

luvu» y ot his two nephews, Cyrus and Sergius*. cHj jwh^
llieir, uncle had imprudently bestowed the provincial gpv^Ur

uientsof Tripoli and Peutapolis^ A Moorish Jhih^ oiicaaif^

cd under the walU of laiptis, to renew their alliaue^aisi

receive from the governor the ctistomaiy gifts-. Fourscorf-srf

tlieir deputies were introduced as friends into the city ; hUC

on the daik suspicion of a conspiracy, iltey were luassacuad

at the table of Sergius; and the clamour of arms md
revenge was re-echoed through the vallies of mount Atlas*

fioin both the Syrtes to the Atlantic ocean. A personal

injury, the unjust execution or murder of his brother, render-

ed Alltalus the enemy ot the Uomans, The defeat of tlie

Vandals hud formerly sigualtxedhis vulopr; the rudiments of

justice and prudence were still more conspicuous iu a Mom;
and while be laid Adrunieluin mashes, be calmly admonish-

ed ttie ein[>eror that the peace of Africa might be secured by

the recal Solomon and his unworthy nephews* The exarch

led forth his troops from Carthage : but, at Uie distance of

fix days' journey in the neighbourhood of Tebeste be was

astonished by the superior numbers and fierce aspect of the

Barbariaus. He proposed a treaty ; solicited a reconciliations

and oflered to bind himself by the most solemn oaths.

^ By what oaths can he bind himself f' interrupted ilie

indignant Moors. ‘"Will he swear by the gospels, the

^ divine booksof the Christians? It was on those tmoks that

the faith of bis nephew Sergius was pledged to eighty of

our innocent and unlurtuiiaie brethren. Before we truft

** them a second time, let us try their efficacy in the cliastise*

* snentol perjury and the ^indication of their own honour

Their honopc was vindicated in the fie^ of Tebeste* by tim

death of Solomon, and liie total loss of his army* The

* Now Tihesh, in the kiugdoro of AhMen. It is watered by ft the
Sttjefftw, whfeb faib Into the Mcierde (Bt^rridoi). TihUh is i^ilt femark-
fthle for Its with of tifge ttoiitt (like the Coliiema ofR a foalitftia
ft povft of wftiftftt-trftes ; the cooutty is fruitful, imd die liei^bhftring Sftfi*
here* fths wtrlike. It ftpiieart from fto inscriptioo, that under the of
Adrian, fhi mi hm Carthage to Toheste was oonstriftted tw ^the thiM

Ifdiiriqfte, tm. ii. p.44%i4i. IfiiCl
frftvtis,p. 04,05,00.),
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fiteh troops and Mora skitfal eommandort, aooN

eboekad tbe iosolenc* of the Moore; seventeen • of tneif

fkrintiet were ilain in the sane battle; and the lioubtfufand

transient submission of their tribes was celebrated with lavish

applause by the people of Constantinople. Soi-cessive in-

toads had reduced the province of Africa to one third of the

neasure of Italy; yet tbe Roman Emperors continued to

reign above a century over Carthaj^, and the frhitfal coast of

the Mediterranean. But the victories and the losses of

duetinian were alike pernicions to mankind; and such was

thedesdation of Africa, that in many parts a stranger might

wander whole days without meeting the face either of a

friend or an enemy. The nation of the Vandals had cli.sap-

peared : they once amounted to an hundred and sixtj' thou-

sand warriors, without including the children, the women,
or the elaves. Their numbers were infinitely surpassed by

the number of ihe Moorish familie.s extirpated in a relentless

war ; and the same destruction was retaliated on the Romania

and their allies, who perished by the climate, their mutual

quarrels, and the rage of the Barbarians When Procopiils

first landed, be admired tbe populousnesa of the cities aha

country, strenuously exercised in the labours of cohhliel'Ci^

and agriculture. In less than twenty years, that busj' scene

was converted into a silent solitude ; the wealthy citizens

escaped to Sicily and Constantinople ; and the secret histo-

rian has confidently affirmed, that five millions of Africans

were Copsumed by the wars and government of tl;e emperor

Justinian *.

The jealousy of the Byzantine court liad not permitted

Belisarius to atchieve tlie conquest of Italy : and his abrupt

departDK revived the courage of the <1bths f, who respected

his geDtas, his virtue,and ee«n the laudable motive rrhichtia^

urged the servant of Justinian to d^ive and reject them.

They had lost their king (an inconsiderable loss), thdr capi-

* Btocopios, Aaeodot. c. 18- Tbe series of Al; AfKcMi liiitbry attestt

AismclaBcboly tnitb. t . „ 5

t In the second (c. 80.) and (c. 1—40.), Procopius Cbathuf
dw htspsiy bf die Gothw war from the fifth to the fifteenth yw «f Jii

iiien. A* the cvenu ore Wss interesting Aaa in Aaftwaar f
only hair Ae space to double the time. JoraandeV«pd
Mari$eUtniMi^ smSd some eotlateraS hints, ftkonilfs, nigi,9‘

and Qe Boat, ate useful, end have been used



tal,lbek|*«asui«»,-th#;pfovioow ffmpi SIcdly to,^ Aljli/'MBd

tbe^iiitury tore* uf twahuudr<d tliouMad BarbfiiangbJiUigr

mtri:«at]jr equipped with horses aod anas. Yet all not

lost, as long as Favia was deteuded hy one tlioasaod Gotbff

inspired by a sense of honour, Uie lose of freedom, apd the

memory of their past greatnes*. The si^rrepie commaQii

was . unauimoutly offered to the bra^ Urnias } and it we* in

his eyes alone that the disgrace of his uncle Vitiges coiiki

appear as a reason of exclosieo. His voice inclined the

election in favour of Uildibaid, whose personal merit was

recommended by the vain hope that ins kiosmao Tbeudes,

the Spanish monarch, would support the common interest of

the Gothic nation. The success of his arms in Liguria and

Venetia seemed to justify their choice ; but be soon declared

to the world, that he was incapable of forgiving or com-

manding his benefactor. The consort of iiildii.aid wats

deeply wounded hy tha beauty, the ricbes, and the pride of

the wife of Uraios t nnd the death of that virtuous patriot

eacfted the indiguatioa of a free people. A bold assassin

executed their sentences by striking off Uic head of Uildi-

bald in the midst of a banquet: the Kugians, a foreign tribe,

assumed the privilege of election ; and Tutila, the iwphetir

of the late king, was tempted, by revenge, to deliver himself

and the garrison of 'I'revigo into the hands of the Romans^
But the gallant and Accomplished youtii was easily persuaded

to prefer Uie Gothic throne before the set vice of Jaftinian;

^
and as soon as fhe palace of Pavia had been purified from
the Rugian usurper, lie reviewed the uaiionai furoe of ffvje

tliousand soldters, and generously undertook the restoiatiou

of the kit^om of Italy.

The successors of Belisarius, eleven generals of equalraok,

oegkmed^tp i:ru>h the feeble uqd disunited Goths, t^ tliey

w«r^ roused to acrioo by liie progrew of Totiia and |he

tepcoucl^s of, JusUniaB^ The gates of V"erona were secretly

opened to Artabaxus, at the head of one bundled Persians

in Uut ewrvjwe pf |he ewipire. ThpGwI'a fled4rom the city.

At the disUBc^ of sixty furlongs t|ie Ro«itaii|pne|a^ I]mi|ed

to eegulKte tfep 4vi|ioa of t|ie spoil. . dupmed,
tlM eMmy leri aumber, of vic|(|rs|

'tclAiilf :Vfto. 'ihsttiilf .etfretpoworeti. ^ a^. it 'Iras by
Irom the wall that Artabasus preserved u life which he lest
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ita* a^w * (Jays' ty tlil Ifft’fie of a Bftfba^ri, #fto.blt(i

hlpi'te siiii^Ic combat. Twenty tlmuidnd Ri»nan&eaci»uii*>^

tejctf the forces of TAtila, near Fuefhza, «r»d on th# hiMsnf

Mugeflo, of the Flor^irtine ttbrritory. Tlie afdoar of tVeed-

mfen, who fought.to regain theircounlfy/tras opposed to ttm

fapgnid temper of metcenary fa-oops, who trere even

tote of the merits of Itirong and weil-discipUned servitutte.*

Op the first attack they abandoned their ehsigni, threw doww*

their arms, and dispersed on all sides with an active speed#

which abated the loss, whilst it aggravated the shame, o<f thelt

deftat. Tlie king of the Goths who blushed for the baseness

o^'his enemies, pursued with rapid ste|>8 the path of honour

and victor)'. Totila passed the Po, traversed the AppeiiinCi

suspended the impoitant conquest of Ravenna, Florence,'

and Rome, and marched thiough the heart of Italy, to form

the siege, or rather blockade, of Naples. The Roman
chiefs, imprisoned in their respective cities, and accusing

each other of the common disgrace, did not presume to dil*

turli his enterprise. But the emperor, alarmed by the distress

and danger of his Italian conquests, dispatched to the relicC

of Naples a fleet of gullies and a body of Thracian add

AtilMlian soldiers. They landed in Sicily, which yielded its

copious stores of provisions ; but the delays of* the new com*

mander, an unwarlike magistrate, protracted ^he sufferings off

the besieged; and the succours, which he droptwith a tiill^

aad^'iWn^ hand, were successively intercepted by U»e armed

vessels statioaed by Totila in the bay of Naples. The pfltt**

ctpal officer of the Romans was dragged, with a rope tounll

his neck, to the foot of the wall, from whence, with a teeUP*'

b|ing.voice, hr eghorted the citizens to implore, Uke hirasdf,

the mercy o^ the conqueror. They requested aemce, 'Wfth

if gromise of stirrettderihg the t^y, if no wffe^al

slioald appear at the’ fehd of thirty*' days. 'Tnsiead

ifibntb, the'aodacious Esrbarian grimted ibem

Jtist ^nfidence Uiat iati|ine would antKtt{late th# Mrav ’iif

t^r capHulatiwa. After* the reductkMi'*bf '*Ncp)ei al|4

C&mrnj the provtficfes 6f laicanlh,'

to kiifof ehe fSotbs,- led bk

*lii{sfe Ttnme; pHcheiir his- ctnit|»'«e%’#Rmf|

within twenty miles o/* tHe Capltsd,
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senate nnil people to coiB^pare the tyranny of lim Greekt

with\he blessings of the Gothic reign.

The rapid success of Totila may be partly ascribed to the

revolution which three years* experience had produced in the

sentiments of ihe (ta!ians« At the command, or at least ia

the name, of a Catholic emperor, the pope^, their spiritual

fatheff h^ been torn trora the Roman church, and eidie^

starved or murdered on a desolate island f- Tht* virtues of

Belisarius were replaced by the various or uniform vicet of

eleven chiefs, at Rome, Ravenna, Florence, Peiogia, Spoleto,

&c. who abused their authority for the indulgence of lust or

avarice. The improvement of the revenue was corninitted

to Alexander, a subtle scribe, long practised in the fraud and

oppression of the Byzantine scliouls ; and whose name of

Psaliiction, the %ciss^n$ was drawn from the dextrous arti-

fice with which he reduced the iize> without defacing the

figure, of ihejgold coin. Instead of expecting the restora*

tion of peace and industry, he imposed an heavy assess-

ment on the fortunes of the Italians. Yet his present or

future dctnacK^ were less odious than a prosecution of arbi-

trary rigour against the persons and property of all those,

who, under the Gothic kings, had been concerned in the

receipt and expenditure of the public money. The sniyNis
of Justinian, who escaped these partial vexations, were

oppressed by the irregular maintenance of the soldiers,

Wdtom Alexander defrauded and despised
; and their hasty

satires in cjucsi of wealth, or subsistence* provoked theiitha*

'bitaiits of the country to await or implore their deliverance

from the virtues of a Barbarian. Toiila § was chaste and

• Sjkeriiis, bidiop of Rome, was iRrst iransponed to Psii^ ill tyd%
and at length starved (sub eorum custodift inedta oon^tns) in the ide of
Pltlmanii, A.4>* 58a, Jane SO (f^Wrac. iii Biipviar. c. t9. Aaaitasiiu, ttt

%iv«tio. jBaroiitiit, A. D. HO, Pagi,m Vit Font. tom. t. p. fm,
186.> Prbcopioi (Anecdoi. c. I .) accuses o^ the empress and Amoania^
t Paliiiiha, a sitiiiU island, opposite to IjM-racma and iba omat pf t|il

Voisoi (Cluser. Ital. Aotiq* I iii. C. 7. p. 101 S.).

^ As the Lgupahete Aksandc^ and inott of bis civil iod mitiliiy

leagues, were eltlier disgraced ur despised, the ink of the Ap«t^etes(c.4fa*
18.) is ociuodw hlasker than that et the Gochic Uistorv (I. iii. c. 1. 8,4. t,

§ Proc^us (1. iti. e. t. i, fire.) does ample and wiUii|| jastkp:^ ibi
maiit of Tenia. The Roman historiaas, fium Sallust mH TaeiiM|, WifW
Impy ^1^^ the vices of ihtir cottutiyman in tha ecmiaiifdaiieu

tliiG virtue.

Vot, VI. c
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and none were deceived# either IVtendis etteS

mteS) who depended on his (iiith or his clemency. *^o thf

Imibandinen of Italy the Gothic king issued a vveieotoi^ pro-

elamatinn, enjoining them to phrsue their important khotfi^',

imd to rest assured# that, on the payment of tim ordinary

taxes, they should be defended by his valour and discipline

fmwL the injuries of war. The strong towns he sttccessively

attacked ; and as soon at they had yielded to his arms he

demwUsbed the fortifications’; to save the people from the

Ctttatniiies of a future siege, to deprive the Romans of the

iirts of defence, and to decide the tetlious quarrel of the two

tiations3 by an equal and honourable conflict in the field of

battle* The Roman captives and deserters were templed tO

aotbt in the service of a liberal and courteous adversary

;

tfje slaves weic attracted by the firm and fiiilhiul protiiisCf

that they riiould ik ver be delivered to tht*ir masters ; arid

from the thousand warriors oi‘ Pavia, a new people, under

the same appellation of Goths, was insensibly formed tii the

camp of Totila. He sincerely accomplished the articles of

capitulation. Without seeking or accepting atiy sinister advan-

tage from ambiguous expressions or unforeseen events: life

garrison of Naples had stipulated, that they ^^lumld be trans-

pbiied by sea; the obstinacy of the winds prevented their

voyage, but they were generously sti(>plicd with horses, [ira-

visions, and a safe-conduct to the gales of Rome. The
wives of the senators, who had her n surprised in the viHas of

Cattfpania, were restored, without a ransom, to their hus-

tmiids : the violation of female cfiasihy was inexorably chas-

4feecl irith death ;
and^ in the salutary regulation of the di^t

of the famished Neapolitans, ilie conqueror ttssumed the

loffiee of an liumafie and attentive physician. The virtues of

Totila are equally laudable, wfigtlier they projjeeded froiri

jUue policy, religious pjinciple, or the insiifict of humanity ;

he often harangued his troops; and it Washisconstfintihem^,
that national vice and ruin are inseparably corineotefif #llt
-vklcjsry is the fruit of OKirnl Its well as military Virtue; and
tHat the prince, and even the people, arc rtsponiible for

the crimes which they neglect to punish.

Ttfe rettqm'of IkJisarius to save the couniry which he had

uiid enemies; and Uic Gotbfo war was impo^d as k
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an c^ile on.tiie veteran cotptoan4er. An berro on

. of t^e Euphrates, a aiave iu the palace of ConstaiKinapletie

accepted* witli rehictapc'e* the painful tank of supporting his

own reputation, atnl retrieving the faplts of his successors.

The sea was 0)>en to the Romaus; the atiupsand soldiers

were asseoiblcd at Salona, near the pa-ace of ptocletiau : he
refreshed and reviewed his troops at Pola, in Ihstria, co^tld

round the le ad of tlie Had riatic, entered the port offiavenna,

and dis[>atchcd orders rather titan supplies to4:he subonMuate

cities. Ilis first pubUc oration was udressed to ,t{ieG<Mhaafp!

Romans, in the name of the einjieror, who had suspendedJ>r

a while tiie contpiest of Persia, and listened to Rit

his Italian subjects. J le gently touched uu the

the authors of the recent disasters; striving to remove the

fear of punishment fur ihc past, and the hofte of impunity fijr

tlie future, and labouring, with ntorc zeal titan success, tp

unite all the ineinbers of his government in a linn league pf

afi'cction and tdiedicncc. Justinian, his gracious master, was
inclined to purdou and reward ; and it was their inteiest, as

well as duty, to reclaim their delmUd brethren, wlto had

been siKluced by the arts of the usurjier. Not a man was
tempted to d»ci t the .standard of the Gothic king. Belisarips

jBoon discovered, that he was sent to remain the idle and im-

potent s|)cctator of tlte glory of a young Barbarian ; and hj^

own epistle exhibits u genuine aud lively picture of the dis-

tress of a noble mind. " .Most excellent prince, we are ar-

“ rived in Italy, <lestitutc of all the necessary implements of
** war, men, horses, arms, and money. In our late circuit

'* through the villages of Thrace and Illyricum, we bate
'* collected, with extreme dilliculty, about four thousand
"

recruits, naked, and unskilled in the use of weapons

the exergtsfis of tlie cacqi. Tlte soldiers already statione^

*' in the province arc discontented, t<»rful} aud dismayed

;

" at the , sound of an enemy, they dismiss their horses, ai^

'*•- cast tlieir arms ou the ground.* No taxes can be raised,

" since Italy is in the hands of the Barbarians; the^lnpe
'• of foment has depriw^l us of the right oriximmaadt^

even of adpapnition. Be assured, dread sir,Wt the gr^-

*ter part of your troops have already deserted^ the Gdth^,

prayem^f

causes a^

WK the’warooaM be atehieved hy «be pseseooKof-AeUsaaMia

ydur wish^'arc satisfied ; Beltsa^ fil in the iflltet

Ci'
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of Italy, Btif if yoa desiw to conqow, far other ptroatt*"

“ lions are requisite; without a tniKtary force, the trefeof

general is an empty name. It would be ejrpedieot to

“ nisiore to mv service my own veterans and domestic

‘'•guards. BefeK i can take Ute field, I must receive mi
*' 'adequate supply of light and heavy armed troops ; and it

,** is «Bly with ready money that you can procure the indis-

** pen^e aid of a powerfiil body of the cavalry of the

“ Hiitts*.'* An officer in whom Belisarius confided was sent

frcaa Riveiuia to hasten and conduct the succours; but the

Bwssage was neglected, and the messenger was detained at

.Con^antraopie by an advantageous marriage. After his pa*

dlibnea had b^n exhausted by d< lay and disappointment, the

Roilntt general reoassed the Hadriatic, and expected at Dy#-

vachiura the arrival of the troops, which were slowly assem*

bled among the subjects and allies of the empire. His pow-

ers were still inadequate to the deliverance of Rome, whi6h

was closely besieged by the Gothic king. The Appian

a mafdt of forty days, was covered by the l^arbariaitST and

ns the prudence of Belisarius declined a battle, he preferred

^ safe and speedy navigation of five days from the coast of

Epirus to the mouth of the Tyber.

After reducing, by force or treaty, the towns of inferior

note in the midland provinces of Italy, 'i'otila proceeded, not

*to assault, but to encompass and starve, the ancient rapitfd.

i RiOine was afflicted by the avarice, and guarded by valour,

of Bessas, a veteran chief of Gothic extractibn, who filledr

^ith a garrison of three thousand Soldiers, the spacious ciicfe

of her venerable walls. From the distress of the people be

extracted a profitable trade, and secretly rejoiced in the

tinuance of the siege. It was for his use that^ grlMtiries

had been reptienished ; the charity of Pope Vigilitis had pilN

itihased and embarked an ample supply bf Sicilian com ; bat

l^vess^sWhich escaped the Barbariabswere siezed l(y a<ra|ra-

cious governor, who imparted a scahty sustenance to tAe lil-

dle^, and sold the mmainder to the wealtiiy Romans. The
thedimnas, dr fifthj|)art of the quairter of wheat,'Wil eke^-
ged Ibf seven pieces of gold ; fifty piecra aSere given for an

-vmH e; 1«. Tbe tAolof an lwroM(iei^aHpp«M«t‘ei|
tetter; am can we c;ott^itf«tich ji^enoine and orij^mnl acts wbb the tS
rate and often empty speeches bf tiic Byzantine lusturians.
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at; tt rare and acckinital firize; tlie progress of Ibittitia

eitiutboed* tbia exorbitmt vahte, and die mareniriea wein

tempted’ to deprive thenffielves of the aHowance whkbiviis

acarcety sufficient for the support of li£t. A tasteless and

unwholesome mixture, in whtdi the bran tbfiait exceeded UlO

quantity of flour, appeased the hunger of’*tiie poort di^
were gradually reduced to teed on dead horsey’ do^dlt^antl

mice, and eageriy to snatch the grassland wneik the nettllfs

which grew among the ruins of the dty. ' A trowd of iipee>

ties, pale and emaciated, their bodies oppressed vith'disieasir.

and their minds with desptir, surrtninded die paboa of Has

governor, urged, with unavailing truth, that it waathedu^ hf

a master to ftmintain his slaves, and humbly ieqnesteid,tto

lie would provide fur their subsistence, permit their flight, &r

command dieir immediate execution. Bessas Kplied, With

.«BfiMflilig tranquillity, that it was impossible to feed, unsafe

.tti dismiss, and unlawful to kill, the subjects of the «iip«ror.

Yet die example of a private citizen might have shewn Ids

countrymen tliat a tyrant cannot withhold the prhrdege of

death. Pierced by the cries of five children, who vainly

called on their fedier for bread, he ordered themto lbHow

his steps, advanced witli calm and silent despair tomiebf

tlie bridges of the Tyber, and, covering his face, threw himself

headlong imo the stream, in the presence of his fiuQtly and

the Roman people. To the rich and pustilaniinoas, B<»saa'*

«oid die permission of departure; but the greatest part of die

. fugitives expired on the public highways, or were ioteroepted

by die flying parties of Barbarians. In the meanwhile, tfaq

artful governor soothed the discontent, and revived the hopa,

of die Komans, by the vague rejiorts of the fleets and armies

whidi were hastening to tlieir relief from the extremities bf

the E»U Tliey derived more rational comfiirt feom the

assurance that Beiisarius had landed at the port ; and, witii*

out iitirabermg his forces, tlMy firmly relied on the humanity,

the courage, and the sitiU of their great delivers.

• Tim avAiire of Bosias is j|ot dtsteiiibled by Procqiii|l.(l. lit. n ir» Ml
tie theloss of Rome by the f^loricms conquest of Petrec (CofluX
iv.Ci It*): stum irioes followed hiOi from cbe X|l»er lotbO Pbi^
(c. 13.);Vnd the historian is equally true to ilie merita iiid deceit of

which nmliiir ol' iliMS ff
aa tod of Rowe asmm iigmms h jmjtip
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j,, !Jb« fotesiglit of Totila raised obstacl^i worjjjy <|f

an aotiigoniit .Niuety ifurionga below thecity, mtbuiw*^
jio^est part of thp river, be Joined the two banky by strpi^

and tiipbers in the form of a bridge,' on whidi .be

ei)iEf:.tad two lefty toyvers, manned by the hravaot of bia Qotbf,

pmfusely otofed .with mi6.<<iie weapons and engines of

^offence, Th* approach of the bridge and towxrs tvas covered

by a string and massy chain of iron ; and Ute cliaip at citbor

entl, «n the opposite sides of the Tyher, was defended by a

numerous and chosen detachment of archers. But tlw entea-

prise of forcing these barriers, and relieving the capital, diS'

plays a shitiiiig example of the boldness and conduct of Beli-

^riua. His cavalry advanced from the port along the publk

I'oadt to awe the motions, and distract the attention of the

enemy. .His infantry and provisions were dirtributed in two
^uodred large boats ; and each boat was shielded by an higii

rampiirt of thick planks, pierced with many .small hoigi.^
tf^ diseijarge/ of missile weapons. In ilie fioiit, two Ujlp
vessels were linked together to sustain a floating castle, wlii<^

commanded the towers ofthe bridge, and contained a magazine

of fjTfi, sulphur and bitumen. The whole fleet, which the geuor

rai led iu person, was laboriously moved against (lie current off

the river. The cliain yielded to their weight, and the enemiee

who guarded tlie hanks were either slain or scattered. A^s soon

as they touched the prUicipal barrier, the lire ship was instant-

ly; grappled to tlie bridge i one of the towers wiUi two han-

dled Goths, was consumed by the flames ; the assailants shout-

ed victory ; and Rome was saved, if the wisdom of Bcliwriuf

had not been defeated by the mbtcosMluct of his officers. He
bad orders to Bessas to second his opeiatlonti

by a timely sally front the town ; and lie had Axed his lientf/

naniv Isaac, by a peremptory commaod, to.tlie stiy,iioii <»fRm
port. But avarice ren^red ^sas immovcfdiic

;

y^tbful ardour of hfa»c dcliveied him h»to the h8)^,|0|f;f
superior enemy- The exa^^fed rumour of his

hastily carried to the ears of Belisarius : he paused'; betray-

ed in that tuiigle isomeBt of his life some emotions oftBUtprise

and pj?rplexity ; add reluctantly sounded a retreat to save hi|

vn& A«iicmiiia,hift erasures,aM tlie only harbour wliich Its

passedbntheTuscan coast. The vexation sfhi^lapd pfodb*
ced an aMcht and s^ffibsrmortal fever ; and Rdihe #ay
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without to thfe m^fcy tor irtfli^ttHon of T^otTfef.

Th<? contitiuattt* of hostiliisM had eWibittered tlit tfatloiikl

hatred, ’tlie Atitfli clergy was ignomibiouBly driven

Rome; Pelagius, the afclidestcon, returned t^ithott£"«tK>^8

from an embassy to the GoAic ekmp : amdW Siciliiii huWip,

the envoy or tiuticio of the p6pe, WaS depi^vtd of hdtK his

hands, fot daring to titter tkisehoods in tha Strvice of thfe

chtiTch and state.

Famine i>ad relaxed the strength and disrfplioi of tlie

garrison of Rome. They couM derive no etfeOtiikl SerVite

IVom a dying people; and the inhoniah aVariefe bf die nier-

chaiit at length absorbed the vigilance 6f thb goVerhor. Foiir

Isaurian Oentinels, Wiliile Atir coh)pani<>h3 Slept, and

officeis Were absent, descended by a rope from tlife Wall, ank

^cirfetiy proposed'iit the Gothic icing tu introduce his tioo^

In# the cit^. The offer Was entertained With coldness aitt

suspicion ; tliey returned in safety
;

tiiey twice repeated the|r'

Visit ; the place « as twice examined ; the conspiracy wa®

known and disregarded ; and no sooned had Totila consented

to the attempt, than they unhatred the Asinarian gate, and

gave admittance to the Golhs. Till the <iaWn of day they

halted in order of battle, apprehensive of treachery i^r

ambush ; but tlie troops of Bessas, with their leader, haid

already escaped ; and when the king was pressed to disturt*

their retreat, he prudently replied, Aat no eight coold ix;

mote grateful than tliat of a flying enemy. The patrician^,

who were Still possessed of hOrses, DeciuS, BaSilips, &c.

accotnpaitied the governor; Aeir brethren, among wliom
Olybrius, Orestes, and Maximus, are named by thehistorian,

took refuite in the church of St. Peter ; but Ae assertion
j that

only five hundred persons remained in the capital, inspires

time doupt of Ae fidelity either of his narrative dr of lifa

text. As doon as day-lighl had displaya-d the entire victory

of the Goflts, .their monarch devoutfy visited the tomb of

the priutieof toe apostles; but 'while he praj'fed at the altar,

twenty -five soldiers, and sixty ciUzens, wem ^t to the sw^|d

Inthe veatiBuie of Ae tAipIe. The arc^calron Relagiu^*

* DiSnni ilw lops tnihy tod fifttefr th« dteli tbip Roi^
church w«:i jjovcni€?ih «t tim, by Uie mtdMieaooiia and nt D. &M,)

the pojip #lia not thoo^fuiltless of tlti

l^dccetior. See the origiital Jive* of the popes under tlie name of Aeai*
filiius (Muratori^ Script. Iter. Italicarum, tom. in, P i. p» IdO, 131 ji who
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ttood before him with the gospels in hishaiuL ** O Lor)»
** be merciful to your servant.” ” Pelagius,” s^td 'Potil*

with an insuiting smiie, “ yoor pride now condescends to

* become a suppliant’* " I «m a suppliant,’’ replied the

prudent archdeacon ;
“ God has now made us your subjects,

** and as yom|^ubjects we are entitled to your clemency.” At
his humble prayer, the lives of the iiomans were spared ; and

the chastity of the maids and matrons was preserved inviolate

from the passions of the hungry soldiers. But they were re*

warded by the freedom of pillage, after the roost precious spoils

had been reserved for the royal treasury. The houses of the

fenatwswere plentifully stored. with gold and silver; and the

avmice of Bessas had laboured with so much guilt aud shame

for the benefit of the conqueror. In this revolution the sons

and daughters of Roman consuls tasted the misery which they

had spurned or relieved, wandered in tattered garmehta

%jrnugh the streets of the city, and begged their bread, per-

haps without success, before the gates of tlieir hereditary

mansions. The riches of Rusticiana, the daughter of Sym-

maebus and widow of Boethius, had been generously devoted

to alleviate the calamities of famine. But the Barbarians

were exasperated by the report, that she had prompted the

people to overthrow the statues of the great Tbeodoric ; and

itie life of that venerable matron would have l)een sacrificed

to his memory, if Totila had not respected her birtli, her vir-

tues, and even the pious motive of her revenge. The next

day he pronounced two orations, to congratulate and admo-

nish bis victorious Goths, and to reproach the senate, as

the vilest of slaves, with their peijury, folly, and ingratitude

;

sternly declaring, tliat their estates and honours were justly

forfeit^ to the companions of his arms. Yet,he consented

to forgive their revolt, and the senators repaid hb cleroeocy

by dispatching circular letters to their tenants anh vassals .in

the provinces oi' Italy, strictly to txyoin them to desert^
standard of the Greeks, to cultivate tl^it lands in peace, arid

to foam from their masters the duty of obedience to a GoRiic

sovereign. Against tlie city, which had so long delayed the

course of hit victories, he appeared inexorable : nne-third of

the walls, in difierent parts, were demoUsbed by bis cmn-

rehteii several canons iacideats of foe neges of Bttnie a&d the watt'Sf

Italy. ,
'
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matid ;
fire and engines prepared to consume or subvert tbf

most stately works of antiquity: and the world was astonish-

ed by the fatal decree, that Rome should be changed into §
pasture for cattle. I'he firm and temperate remonstrance of

Belisarius suspended the execution ; he warned the Barbariati

not to sully his fame by the destruction ot those monuments

which were tlie glory of the dead, and the delight of th^

living ; and Totila was j)ersuadcd by the advice of an enemy

to preserve Rome as the ornainent of his kingdom^ or

fairest pledge of peace and reconciliation. \V' lien he had sig-

nified to the ambassadors of Belisarius, his intention of spa-

ring tht‘ city, lie stalioiicd an army at the distance of one

hundred ami twenty furlongs, to observe tlic motions of the

Roman general. Wi h the remainder of his farces, he

marched into Lucania and Apulia, and occupied on the sum-

mit of mount C/arganus* one of tlic camps of Uaimibal i'.

'J'he senators were dragged in his train, aiul afterwards

ned ill the fortr<*sse$ of Canir»anta: the citizt.ns, with their

wives and cliildren, W'ere dispersed in exile j and during forty

days Koine was abaudoTied to desolate and dreary solitude

'I'he loss of Home was speedily retrieved by an action, to

which, according to the event, the public oj)inion would apply

the names of rashness or heroism. Alter the dej)arture of

Totila, the Roman general sallied from the port at the head

of a thousand horse, cut in pieces the ememy who opposed

his progress, and visited with pity and reverence the vacaut

fpace of the eternal city. Resolved to maiutahi a station sy

’conspicuous in the eyes of mankind, he summoned the greats

cst part of his troops to the standard which he erected on

Capitol : the old inhabiUqts were recalled by the love of tlieir

^ Moupt Qfirg^us, now Monte St. Angelo, in the kingdom Naples, runs
three hundred stadia into the Adriatic sea (Strab. 1. vi, p, 456 ), and in thfe

dicker ages wm illuattated by the appHritioii, mimclefe, i|ud cbtircii of S|.

Micbael die archaiigid. llorace, a nau\e of Apulia or Lucania, had seen
elms and oaks of fJarganns labouring and l>eHo\vjng w'ith the north vi^iiid

that blew on that lofty coast (Cannii. 9. Epist. ii. i. 101.).

' t I canaot OftcerUttu tliis particular aioip of llamnbal; but the Panic
i^tiarterit wore long and uftca in the nciglibourhood of Arpi (T* liv. xjui.

9. 12. xtiv. S. Ac.). V
i,

t Totila . . . . Eomatn ingreditur . . . . ac cvaritiiiuraa||pnAosHlii|uani|i^

igai coiubureiis, ac oiuucs Uomanorum res in pra^dain accepit, nos ipsCNi

Koinanoi» inCanipaniam captivos abduxit. Post qtiam (kvfMftaUoii#n]i, xbluit

ainplius dia», Roma full ita dcsolata, lit nemo tbi homiuoin, (nulUtf)
baptise inoraieatur (Marceilm. in Cbron. p. 5i.).

You VI. D
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country and the hopes of food ; and the keys of Rome wttt

sent a second time to the emperor Justinian. 7’he Avalfs^ as

far as they had been demolished by the Golhs, were repaired

with rude and dissimilar materials; the ditch was restored
;

iron spikes^ were profusely scattered iu tlte highways to an*

noy the feet of the l\orses
;
and as new gates could not sud-

denly be |)rocured, the entrauce was guarded by a Spartan

rampart of his bravest soldiers. At the expiration of twenty-

five days, Totila returned by hasty marches from Apulia, to

avenge the it)jury and disgnice. Btdisarius expected his ap-

proach. ^'he Gotlis were thrice repulsed in three general

assaults; they lost the flower of their troops
;
the royal stan-

dard had almost fallen iiito t!ie hands of the enemy, and the

fame of Totila sunk, as it had risen, with the fortune of his

arms. Whatever skill and courage coiibl atchieve, had been

^

performed by the Roman gfneral: it remained only that Jus-

tinian should terminate, l)y a strong and seasonable effort, the

war whicli he had ambitiously undertaken. Hie indolence,

perhaps the impotence, of a prince w ho despised his enemies,

and envied his servants, protracte<l tfie calamities of Italy.

After a long silence, Belisaiius wxis rornmanded to leave a

suflicierit garrison at Rome, and to transport himself into the

province of Lucania, whose inhalntant'^, inflamed by Catholic

aeal, had cast away tlie yoke of their Ariari conquerors. In

this ignoble warfare, the iicro, invincible against the powder of

the Barbarians, w as basely vanqiii.^hed by the delay, the diso-

bedience, and the c(»w^ardice of his own officers. He ref>osed

in hi« winter-quarters ot Crotoiia, in the full assurance, that

the two passes of die Lucanian hiils were guarded by his

cavalry. They w^ere betrayed by triachciy or w^eakness
; and

the rapid marcli of tlie Goths scarcely allowetl time for the

escape of Bellsarius to the coast of Siedy* At l^glfi a fleet

and army were assembled for the relief of Ruscianum, or Rois-

sano t, a fortress sixty furlongs from the ruins of Sybaris,

• Tl)e tribull are Bmail efigince fiur »pjkes, one fijunl in tlic ground,

the three others erect or adverse < frocopius, Gothic, i. iii, c. 24. Just. Lipsiiiji,

Poh(jrcet<,;ir, I. v. c- 3 )• I he niclaph«;r was borroweef from tiietrihulfi (hnd-
taUropt)^ an tierb with a prickly fruit qoumion in Italy (Mmtiu, ad VirgiJ.

Cicorgic. L lo3. vol. ii. p, iiO.).

f itusda, the natak T/iuriorumf .wus trnnsferml to the distance of wnty
gradia to HAiiciainun, llohsauo, an urchbi^hopric witltaut Mifragant. '1 bo
republic of Sybaris is now theegt.ireof the <iuke of Cofigliano

I nivch iiito iVlagaa G racia and Sicily^ p. llSrt— 171.),
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^hcre the n< bles of Lucan ia haJ taien refuge. In the first

atterapt» the liotnan for(:e*> were <r;.,.'>ij;uted by a storm. In

the second the*} a|)|)raa( Itcd the i-horo
;
but they saw tlie hills

covered w.th arc 1 k;i>, tl'.e iaiKllng place deierided by a line of

spears, and tin king* rd ilic Goths iiufraticnt for battle. 'Lhe

conqueror of* Laly n*tin d with a sigh, and continued to lan-

guUh, in-lorioub and inactive, liil Antonina who liad been

sent to CoiK'.tantiiiople to solicit succours, ol>tained, after the

death of llnj cuipre.^s, the [a'l'mis-ion cd’ li]> return.

d1n; live la>t campaigns (»f Beiisarius might abate the envy

of hi> C’»n)p< t.tors, who>e eyes had been dazz’ed and wounded

by the blaze of hr- foruKU* /;lory. Insf( ad of delivering Italy

from the Goths, he Icid wandered like a fugitive along the

coast, aithont daring to march into the* country, or to accept

the bold and repealul < hadenge of d'otila. Yet in thejudg-

nien. ofthe feu who (ould discriminate counsels from evenlst

anu compare tin instruiuenis wiih thcM^xecution, heap[>eared a

more < on^ummaii* master of the art <d vvar, than in the season of

liis pi^s .only
,
when In* pnst nted two captive kings before the

throne (d j lisf ini. ai. I In our of Heii-arins was not chilled by

age; h..- ps'idtine wu'^ matured i>v experieme, but the moral

virmcsol hi mai.i'v aunl ju^lice "ecm to liave yirlded to tfie

hard iieci ^^ U} or d’lw pur>iinon} or p<»vrrty of the

iMUpenn* ( ompetlt d him to from the* ride of conduct

wliich h id die-M rvi d the lov<^ and ('onlidtnce of the Italians.

'I'he war wa-^ maintained by the o|q)rcssi<Mi of Ravenna, Sicily,

and all the fiiiiloul .-YuhivCts of ihe empire; and llu* rigorous

prosecution ot lltrodian provok4*d that iiijurcd or guilty

ofticer to deliver Spedeto int<# tlieduind.s of t lie enemy. 'J’he

avarice of Antonina, \\hit h had been somet mes dive rted by

love, now reigned without a rival in her breast. Belisarius

^umself hud always mvclerstood, that riches, in a corrupt age,

are the Mipj)ort and ornament of personal merit. And it

cannot be presunietl that he should stain his honour for tlie

public service, without apfilying u |)art of the spoil to liis

private emolument, 'i he hero hud esra|>ed the sword of the

Barbarians* but (Ije dagger of conspiracy • awaited hisrettuii.

lu the midst of wealth and honours^ Arlabftn, wfio had c luis-

^ This ron^piovey is rchzed hy Procopius fOoihic I. iii. c, SI, 3^,) witii
inch freodoui and candour, tiar tlie liberty of the Aoecdotes giv<^ itimiiu.
thing to add.

D 2
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tised the African tyrant, complained of the ingratitude

courts. He aspired to Pripjectiu the emperor’s niece, who
wislied to reward her deliverer; hut the impediment of his

previous marriage asserted by the piety of 'rheodora.

The pride of royal descent was irritated by daltery
;
and the

service in which he gloried, had provt d diim capuidi: of bold

and sanguinary deeds. The death of Justiuian was resolved,

but the conspirators delayed the execution till they could

surprise Belisarios disarmed, and naked, in tln^ palace of Con-

stantinople. Not a hope conld be entertained of shaking

his long-tried fidelity ; and they justly dreaded the revenge

or rather juctice, of the veteran general, who might speedily

assemble an army in Ihrace to punish the assassins, and per-

liaps to enjoy the fruits of their crime. Delay afforded time

for rash communications and honest confessions: Artahau

and his accomplices were condemned by the senate, but tlie

extreme clemency of Justinian detained them in the gentle

contineinent of the palace, till he pardoned their flagitious at-

tempt against h.s throne and life. If the emperor forgave his

enemies, he must cordially embrace u friLiid whose victories

were alone remembered, and wlio was endeared to hit, prince

by the recent circumstance of their common danger. Belisa-

rius reposed from his toils, in the high station of general of

tile Last and count of the domestics ; ami the older consuls

and patricians respectfully yielded the precedency of rank to

the peeilcbS merit of the fust of the Romans *, The first of

the Koman.s still submitted to he tin slave of his wife
; but

tile serviiude o/’iiabit and aflcction became disgraceful

when death of Theodora had removed the bin*er influence

of fear. Joarmina their daughter, and the sole heiress of their

fortunes, was herrothed to Anastasius tin* grandson, or rather

the nephew, of the empressf ,
whose Kind intcriiosition for-

* The ]K)?iour‘- of Itflisarius arc padlj commcnionjN rl Lv l«ls scnctary
tProcop. (iouf. I. iti. r.35. 1. iv. c. 21 ). Tiic title uf "Zr^XTr.y-ii: is ill transla-

ted, at U,is( in iiistuiirr, by pripfertus pnt^toria; and u iiiiliiary cha-

racter, aia;'i>'tei milituin IS inure proper aucl applM alde (doss,

(ir.rc p. 1459.).

t AU inaanus^iid Arcanum, p. (io.), Ducanj'O (F:vHi:ii;y p. 9ib),

anfj Hcineccius (lliht, Juris ( jvilis, p. 431.), ah three represent Ana^tiuMUi,

lit' Jie son ot the diuigliUT of J'heodurii
;
ami tfieir njnn.on finnly impost on

U:t Cnanihiguous testimony of Procopius (Anrvdat. c,4, .5.

—

oviec ref)eatcd). And yet I will remark, 1. 1‘hnt, in rlic year J7, Tln Ofluiu

could scatccly have a grandson of the age of puberty
j

2. That nre
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wan1e<l the consummation of their youthful loves#^ Bat thtf

power, of rii- odora expired, the parents of Joanninareturmwl,

and he r honour perhaps her happiness, were sacrificed to tho

reveiiL’^e ol' an nn'ocling mother, who dissolved the imperfect

nn[/tials before they had been ratified by the ceremonies of

the chnn h f.

Before the departure <if Belisarius, Perusia was besieged#

and few cities were impregnable to the Gothic arms.

venna, Aiu'oiui, and Crotona, still resisted the Barbarians;

and when d’otila asked in marriage one of the daughters of

Praiu e, [ie was slung by the just reproach that the king of

Italy was unworthy of his title till it was acknowdedged by

the Roman people. Three thousand of the bravest soldiers

!iad been left to defend the capita!. On the suspicion of a

inono[)(>ly, they massacred the governor, and announced to

Justinian, by a deputation of the cieriry, that unless Uieir

odenoe was pardoned, and tlieir arrears were .satistied, they

should instantly accept the tempting oilers of I'otila. But the

ofheer who succeoded to the commaiid (his name was Dioge*

nes) deserved their esteem and c<ndidence ; and thcGotlis, in-

stead of hnding an easy comjuest, encountered a vigorous re*

sistance from .the soldiers and [)eo|de, who patiently endured

the loss of the port, and of all maritime supplies. '1 he siege of

Romewmuld p(‘il) \j»s have been raised, if the liberality ofl'ctiia

to the Isanrians laid not encouraged some of their venal coun-

trymen to copy the exampie of treason. In a dark night, while

the Gothic timinpets sounded on another side, they sdently

opened the gate of St, Paul : the Barbarians rushed into the

city: and the Hying garrison was intercepted before they

could reach the harbour of Ccntumcellic. A soldier, trained

in the school of Belisariiis, Paul of Cilicia, retired with four

hundred meg to the mole of Hadrian. They repelled the

Goths; but they felt iheapproacli of famine; and their aver-

tf.lly ijsnorant of this dam;htcr aud her huhbaiid; and, 3. Tliat Theodora
raiiceaicd i)ri Imsiurd^s, aud that htr ^randsuu hy Juitinian would have

been tie»r ai>parej|t ot the tfu^ire.

t 'I’he or sms, ut the hero, in Italy and aflar his retnni, ar j

manifested »iost pmbably swelled, hy the aiubor of ilie

^Anecdotes (c, 4, 5 ). 'flu* dcsiKHi, of Antonina were favoured by t*ie due-

tuaiina jurisprudence of JustiniMii. On the law of marriage and divordr,

that empA^ror whs rrocho versntilior (lleineccii^, Element. Juris Civih a4
Ordinem Eaudtcc. P. iv. Nij. ^33.}.

.

•
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sioo to' &m tasto of horse-flesh confirmed their resolatioti to

risk iho event of a desperate and decisive sally, Btit their

spirit insensibly stooped to the offers of capitulation : they

Ifetrieved their arrears of pay, and preserved their arms and

horses^ by enlisting in the service of Totila ; their chiefs

who pleaded a laudable aitacliment to their wives and chil-*

dren in the East, were dismissed with honour; and above

four hundred enemies, who had taken refuge in tlie sanctuaries,

were saved by the clemency of the victor. He no longer en-

tertained a wish of destroying the edifices (f Rome*, which

he now respected as the seat of the Gotliic kingdcun: the

senate and people were restored to their country ; the means

of subsistence were liberally provided; and Totila, in the

robe of peace, exhibited the equestrian games of the circus:

Wllilst he amused the eyes of the multitude, four hundred

vessels were prepared for the embarkation of his troops*

Tlje cities of Rhegiumand Tarentum were reduced : be pas-

sed into Sicily, the object of his implacable re-entment; and

the island was stripped of its gold and silver, of the fruits of

the earth, and of an inftnite numbt-r of horses, sheep, and

oxen. Sardinia and Corsica obeyed the fortune of Italy ; and

the sea-coast of Greece was visited by a fleet of thn e bund red

gallies t- The Goths w’ere landed in and the ancient

continent of E[)irus; they •advanced as far as Nicopolis, the

trophy of Augustus, and Dodona;}:, once famous by the ora-

cle of Jove. In every step of hi^ victories, the wise Barba-

rian repeated to Justinian his desire of peace, applauded the

concord of their predecessors, and offered to employ the

Gothic arms in the service of the empire.

Justiniait w as deaf to the voice of peace
; but be neglected

The Romans wcjf still attached fo the monuments of ^heir aymtors,
and according to Procopius (Goth 1. iv, p. the V A ik Jti»» of a

single rank of oars, 25 feet in brcadtii, 120 in length, was preserved entire in

the namiia^ near Monte TtstJtcco, at the foot of the Avenrine (Nardini
Eonia Antica, J. vii. c. 0. p. 456. Donatos, Rt)ma Antiqua, 1. iv. c. 13.

p. 334 ). But all antiquity is ignorant of this relic.

t (u these seas, Procopius starched without success ft»r the isle of Calypso,
lie was shewn, at Phseacia or Corcyra, the pctriikd ^hip tqy»»eH (Ody^.
xltl 163,); hut he found it a recent fabric of many stones, dedicated by a

10 Jupiter Cassius (1. iv. c. 22.). Kbtatbiis had sitppos jd itto be
t&e 0in^lfol tlkenesa of a rock.

i M. iPAntillc (Meraoires dc TAcad. tom. %xk\u p. ilhiitralea

dwt^iilpb of Ambracia; but he cannot ascertuio the tnitaben Bdi
A country in sight of Italy i§ leas known than the wilds of America.
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tlw |>tosecution of war ; and the indolence of hia tecBper diae

appointed, in some degree, the obstinacy of his paasuiuo,

From this salutary slumber the emperor was awidtened by^
pope Vigilius and the patrician Cethegus, who appeared

before his throne, and^jured him, in the name of aad

the people, to resume *tbe conqu^t and deliverance of Itaiy»

In the choice of tiie generals, caprice, as well asJudgment
was shewn. A fleet and army sailed for the relief of Siaiy^

under the conduct of Liberius ; but his want of youth and

experience were afterwards discovered, and before he toudwd

the shores of the island he was overtaken by his successor*

In the place of Liberius the conspirator Artaban was raised

from a prison to military honours; in the pious presumption

that gratitude would animate his valour and fortify his alle*

giance. Betisarius reposed in the shade of his laurels, but the

command of the principal army was reserved for Germanus*
the emperor’s nephew, whose rank and merit had been kxog

depressed by the jealousy of tlie court Theodora had iojuied

him in the rights of a private citizen, the marriage of his chii^

dren, and the testament of his brother ; and although lus con*

duct was pure and blameless, Justinian was displeased that

he should be thought worthy of the confidence of the maie>

contents. I'he life of Gerinanus was a lesson of implicat

obedience ; he nobly refused to prostitute his name and diar

racter in the factions of the circus tlie gravity of bis mannen
wa» tempered by innocent clieerfulness ; apd bis riches were

lent without interest to indigent or deserving friends. Hia

valour had formerly trium(ihed over the Sclavoniana of the

Danube and the febeis of Africa ; the first report of tus pro-

motion revived the hopes of the Italians ; and he was private-

ly assured, that a crowd of Roman deserters would abandon,

on his appcoach, tlte standard of Totila. His second mar-

riage with Malasontha, the grand -daughter of Theodoric, en-

deared Gennanus to the Gotlis themselves ; and they march-

ed with reluctance against the father of a royal infimt, the

• See thewA ofOermeniu in the public (VukIoL I ti e. 16, 17, 18. Ctc^.

I. iii. &3I,S8.) end pHvete iiistory ^Ancodot. C.S.), end fhote of1^ ion Jus-

tin, in Aientiiiw (t. iv. p. 130, 131.). Notwidutandine jan embilUUttS tf-
fweieioa ofJonMadet, fretir wo, Abnunot huaprovM.iPMUbs waidif wa
oftheemperar'i hrothet. '

, <
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hat oilEspaihgf the line of Amali *. A splen<l(Kl allowBOOe

^«s aasigned by the emperor : the general contributed hit

fnivaie fortune ; hit two sons were popular and active ; arid

h« surpassed, in the promptitude and success of his levies, Uie

Expectation of mankind. He was p|rinitted to select Kunie

ei|uadroRs of Thracian cavalry : the veteran* as well as tlie

youth of Constantinople and Europe, engaged their voluntary

aerrtoe ; and as far as the heart of Germany, his fame and

Itbeiality attracted the aid of the Barbarians, 'i’he Romans

EihmnDed to Sardica ; an arniy of Sclavonians fled before their

march ; but within two days of iheir final departure, the de-

mgns of Germanus were terminated by his malady iwrd death.

Yet the intpulse which he had given to tiu- Italian war still

continued to act with energy and eftect. The maritime towns,

Ancotia, Crotona, Centumcellaj, resistetl the a.ssaults of To-

tiia. Sicily was reduced hy the zeal of Artabau, and tlie

Croihic navy was defeated near the toast of the Hadrialic.

two fleets were almost equal, forty-seven to fvlty gallies

:

the victory was decided by tire knowledge and dexterity of

the Greeks
;
but the ships were so closely grappled, that only

t«<elve of the Goths escaped from this unfortunate conflict.

They a^cted to depreciate an elemeut in which they were

iinAiiUed, but tireir own experience confirmed the truth of a

maxim, that the master of the sea will always acejuire Uie

Aomiaioa of the laud f.

After tlw loss qf Germanus, the nations were provoked to

«miie> by the strange intelligence, that the commaud oftlie

fUman armies was given to an eunuch. But tlie euoudl

-aes % is ranked among the few who iiave rescued that iH^iappy

name from the contempt and liatrod of mankind* A
.diminutive body concealed the soul cd* a-statcsii^aadawar-

taor. His youth had been employed in the aiat^Rgamuot of

* ConjuocUi Auicioram gcu; rum AiduIh stirpe spciu ndhuc utriuiiqne

jeneris prouiittit (Jornuudtib, c. CO. p. 7iiV>.). ffe urotc at itavenua bwre
tbe fleati) of TotiU.

t The third book of Frocojiius, is tenriiaated hj tJ)« death of Germunui
(ad. I. iv. cv 23, 5^4, 25, 26.).

i Procopius roktes the whole of this isectmd Go&itc war fmd th«
viotonr ed'Narses (I. iv. c. SI. iC—35.). A spletHlul aqane! Aiponp the
at* loofiotsof epic poewy wbidi Tasso revolved in his miiidt be
'between of Ital> Ij^rikiiaaiiusand bv Nataei
yolir.p. 70.)u



|Ji#(ifeom pi4 in the caret of the household, andfhe

lervifee.of feoiale iuicury; but while hb hmids were btisjr, be

secretly e^cercited the faculties of a vigorous and ditceiniDg

mind. A^ itranger to the schooU and the carrtp; he atoliad

in the palace todis^nble^ to flatter^ and to pertimde; edit

is toon as he approwhed the person of the emperor, Jiifrii

nian likened with surprise and pleasure to the maitly tsdutnela

of his chanibeiluin and private treasurer^. The taienpiof

l^arses were tried and improved in frequent eidbissiesi^ hd
led an army into Italy, acquired a practietd kiiofiledlg^ exf

the war and the country, and presumed to strive with «lhlt

genius of Btdi^iarius. Twelve years after his reinri]|w^^cr

eunuch was cliosqn to atchieve the conquest which had hecti

left imperfect byjtbe first of the Ronoao generals. hoMead
of being dazzleP by vanity or emulation, h# sericiisly, de«

dared, that unless he were armed with i|p adequate fameq

be would nqver consent to risk his own glory,Hud that oflhii

sovereign. Justinian granted to the favcmrfli|| whatfhc
might have denied to the hero: the Gothic wot wat re*l

kindled from its ashes, and the preparations were not 00^

worthy of the ancient majesty of the empire. The key of

the public treasure wa? pin into his hand, to collect magai
zines, to levy soldiers, to purchase arms and horses, to disn

charge the arrears of pay, and to tempt the fidelity of the

fugitives and deserters. The troops of Germanus were ttill

in arms; they halted at Salona in the expectation of a new

leader; and legions of subjects and allies were created by

the welKknown liberality of the eunuch Narses. The kingi

pf the Lombardkt satisfied or surpassed the obligations of a

• The cniintry of Narsei is unknown, since he must not he con^

fbtinded with the l*ersartneaun. Piocopius styles him ;Gatb. 1. ii. c* IS-

S»(riXtKvr TizuiXi

;

Paol Warnefrid (i. il c. S. p. 776.), Char*
tularius: MarceHuuis ad*lj the name of Cubicuhirius. In an inscription

on the i^aliriaii bridge be is cniided Ex consul, Ex-prsepotiius, Cuhtculi
Patricius (Maicou, "Hist. <jf the Germans. 1. xiii. c. The Jaw^of
Theodosius against eunuchs was obsolete or abolished (Annotation xg.) j

biu (he foolish piopbecy uf the ilotnans subsiitcd in fnll vigour (I'rac^p**

l.iv. c.2h).a

t Paul Warnefrid, the Lombard! records with tkimpfacenev tbe i|uc-*

cmir, sendee, and honourable dismission of bis cou||trymfn-^ip«rt«
lioinanw adversus aemulos adjutores fucrant (1. if# c. L p. f74 wit.
Qrot ). I am sorpriicd that Aibdit), tbeh n^dai hla
subjects in penoii. ' ‘ -

Vot. VL E
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by lending two thousand tw6 hundred of his hfsfest

warriors, who were followed by three thousand of their mat*

tial attendants. Three thousand Heroli fought oh horse^

back under PhiJemuth, their native chief; anci^be noble

iiratas, who adopted tb® manners and discipline of Rome,

conducted a band of veterans of the same nation. DagistheuI

was released from prison to command the Huns; and Kobad^

the grandson and nephew of the great king, was conspicuous

by Ae regal tiara at the head of his faithful Persians, who

bad devoted themselves to the fortunes of their prince

Absolute in the ea*ercise of his authority, more absolute in

die affection of his troops, Narses led a numerous and gallant

army from Phiiippopolis to Salona, from whence he coasted

die eastern side of the Hadriatic as far as the confines of

Italy, flis progress was checked. The Ea^l could not sup-

ply vessels capable of transporting such multitudes of men

^tnd horses. The Franks, who, in the general confusion,

cad asQicped the greater part of the Venetian province, re-

fused a free passage to the friends of the Lombards. The

station of Verona was occupied by Teias, with the flower of

the Gothic forces ; and tliat skilful commander bad ovef*

spread the adjacent country with the fall of woods and the

inundation of waters f. In this perplexity, an officer of

experience proposed a measure, secure by the appearance df

rashness; that the Roman army should cautiously advance

along the sea-shore, while the fleet preceded their march,

and successively casta bridge of lioats i.vcr the moutlis df

rivers, the Timavus, the Brenta, ihe Adige, and the

Po, that fall into the Hadriatic to the north of Ravennt#

Nine days he reposed in the city, collected the fragments of

the Italian army, and marched towards Rimini la meet tim

defiance of an insulting enemy. ^

• He was, if not an impostor, tlieson of the bfriid Zatnes, saved by
eoibpassion, and educated in the Byzantine court bv the various motives
0f p*»licy, pride, and generosity {IVocop. Persic. I. I c. iti.),

t In the triUe of Augustus, and in (be middle ages, tb% whole was^
from A<juiJeia to Ravenna was covered with woods, lakes, and morasses.
Man has subdped nature, and the land has been cultivatedt since the
Waters are Obnilhed and embanked. See the learned research ofMw-

tori (Antiquimt, Italiae medii Mvi, tom. i. ifissert. %xu f54
'

Strabo, Hotodian, old charters* audJo^
" ‘



prudence of Norses impelled him ta speedy tul

eisive action. His powers were the Iasi effort of the state;

the Wit of each day accumulated the enormous account^

and the Ulttipns^ untrained to discipline or fatigue,

he rashly provoked to turn their arms against each other,, ||r

ngainst tlieir bmefactor. The same considerations might

have tempered the ardour of Totila. But he was conscious,

that the clergy and people of Italy aspired to a secopd

revolution : he felt or suspected the rapid progress of trear

son, and he resolved to risk the Gothic kingdom on the

chance of a day, in which the valiant would be animated by

instant danger, and the disaffected might be awed by mtitnai

ignorance. In his marcii from Ravenna, the Roman gene*

ral chastised the garrison of Kitnini, traversed in a direct

line the bills of Urhino, and re-entered the iiaminian

waj, nine miles beyond the perforated rock, an obstacle of

art and nature which might have stopped or retarded h|S

progress*. The Godis were assembled in the neighboufJ^

hood of Home, they advanced without delay to seek a
superior enemy, and the two armies approached each other

at the distance of one hundred furlongs*, between Tagioa :|*

and the sepulchres of the Gauls j;. The haughty message pf

Narses was an offer, not of peace, but of pardon. The
answer of the Gothic king declared his resolution, to dioor

conquer. What day,** said the messenger, will you fix
\

• The Fkmioian wav, as it is corrected from the Itiueraries, and the
best modem map. by LVAnville (Analyse c!e I'Ualie, p. 147— l6e.), may
be thus stated ; Rome to Nairn, 5\ Roman miles; I'enii, h7 « Spoleto, 74^
Foligiio,88| Nocera, 103; Cagli, 142; iiiterc isa, 157 ;

Fossombrrmc, l^Pf
Faiio, 176*yPetaro, 184; Himimi, 20a—about 180 English miles. He
takes no ndtice of the death of TotiU; but Wesseliug (Itinerar. p. 014.)
•xchan]|es for the held of Taginat the unknown appelialioo of Pimias^
eight inllei (iroro Noceni,

t Tagiaw, or rather Tadtoa;, ts raentiooed by Pliny ; hut tbe^hopric
of that obfcure town, a mile from C>ualdo» in tlie plain, was united, in dte
year 1007, with that of Nocera. The signs of antiquity are preserved In

local appoliatiout, Fowalo, the camp | Copraio, I aprea^ j|^irs^,Elistf

Galloruib. See Cluverius (Itaiia Amiqua, 1. ii. c* 6. pw6l5,
I#tidis Holsieniut ( Annotat ad Clover. 85, 86A Guaami (Dissrrtat.

p. a pi'otesied inquiry ), and ilie ma|e of the iec{d«sia|tical state

to^thq mteb of Ancona, by Le.Maire and Maglli
^

‘ i

^
t Tbr battle was fought in the year of Rome and the Conitit tihh

tins, by demoting his own life, assured the triumph;of bh c^ntry and bis.

a. 98,JD*jk Procopius

*•MSIMMiuMeii 9t0tm» ^•ogiments.
.



THf A!fD FALL

^ombatf’V The ^ghth day/’ replied T4>tite:

but ^rlj the next looming be attenipted to surprise a fo%

suspicious of (leceit» and prepared for battle. Ten thoosand

Beruli^aud Lombards, of approved valour amt doubtfid

were placed in the centre. Each of the wings was

composed of eight thousand Romans; the right was guarded

bj the cavalry of the Huus^ the left was covered by fifteen

hundred chosen horse, dei>tined, according to the emer-

gencies of action, to sustain the retreat of their friends, or

to encompass the flank of the enemy. From his proper

station at the bead pf the right wing, the eunuch rode along

the line, expressing by his voice and countenance the as-

surance of victory; exciting the solcllers of the em^ror to

punish the guilt and madness of a band of robbers; and

exposing^ to their view, gold chains, collars, and bracelets,

the rewards of military virtue. From the event of a single

combat, they drew an omen of success; and they beheld

fiytb pleasure the courage of fifty archers, who maintained

a sgiail eminence against three successive attacks of the

Gothic cavalry. At the distance only of two bow-shots, the

armies spent., the morning in dreadful suspense, and the

Romans tasted some necessary food, without unloosening

the cuirass from their breast, or the bridle from their horsesl

Narses awaited the charge
;
and it was delaj^ed by Totila

till he had received his last succours of two thousand Goths.

While he consumed the hours in fruitless treaty, the king

exhibited in a narrow space the strength and agility of a
warrior. His armour was enchased with gold ; bis parple

Wnner floated with the wind : he cast his lance into fhe air;

caught it with the right hand
; shifted it to tbe lofi t threw

himself backwards ;
recovered his seat ; and managed A fierj^

steed in all the paces and evolutions of ibe equestrias school.

Ai soon as the succours had arrived^ be retired to his,tent#,

d^sumed the dress and arms of a, private soldier, md g$m
the signal of battle. The first line of cavalry advanced

more courage than discretion, and deft behipd tjbeai tbevin-f

fan try the kcond line. They were soon engageif be|i^eiaf

*tbe noms of a crescent, into which the advenie wings liadi

bisn insensibly curved, and #ere safuied from

joHie* fotir tIiou8an(Hl^4^i

,



«v«D -ibeif distresa, drote ttiem’ forwards to a «kse and tia>

«c)utii <^f}iet^ tti which they could (Ctrly ise their

against an enemy equally skilled in all the inflrntnetitt of

war. A^g#neroui4 emulation inspired the Romans and theif

Barbarian allies; and Narses^ who calmly iriewed and

directed their efforts, doubted to whbin he should adjudge

the prize of siijierior bravery. The Gothic ca^lry wat

astonished and disordered, pressed and broken; and the line

of infantry, instead of presentinrg their spears, or opening

their intervals, were trampled under the feet of the flying horse*

Six thousnnd-of the Goths wore slaughie^etJ, without mercy,"

in the Tagina. Their prince, with five attendants,

was overtaken by Asbad, of the race of the Gepidas
;
“ Spare

the king of Italy/' cried a loyal voice, and Asbad struck

his lance through the body of Totila. The blow was in-

stantly revenged by the faiihfiir Goths; they transported

their dying monarch seven miles beyond the scene of hit

disgrace; and his last moments were not embittered by the

presejice of an enemy. Compassion afforded him the shelter

of an obscure tomb; but the Uoinans were not satisfied

of their victory, till they beheld the corpse of the Gothic

king. His hat, enriched with gems, and his bloody robe,

were pi*esenled to Justinian by the messengers of triumph**

As soon as Narses had paid his devotions to the Author of

victory, and the blessed Virgin, his peculiar patroness f, he

praised, rewarded, and dismissed the Lombards. The villages

had been reduced to ashes by these valiant savages; |hey ra-

vished matrons and virgins on the altar; uieir retreat wi^
diligently watched by a strong detachment of regular forces,

who prevented a repetition bf the like disorders. The viclo-

riOiis enmrch pursued bis march through Tuscany, accepted

the subn/tssion of the Goths, heard the acclamations, and

olten the complaints of the Italians, and encompassed the

Mrklls of Rome with the remaiader of his formidable host.

Rounil the wide circumfereiice, Narses assigned to himself/

m4 eadi of hit lieutenants, a real or a feigned at^ck,

wkib ^ sAcnliy marked the {^ace of eift| and ungel&lt^d
'

.
, \

''

Chroti* |i* ^Hist. IVfis^ll.L p» Itbf.

ir. 'Ciii^r Tne tamiratiofi of tber^Vi.iwin

Niliti tkew^oidi aflalds ^faul Diacon. 1. it. c.
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^Qlrance. Neither the forti6ci»lions of Hadrian’s nor

of the port^ could ]i<»iig delay the progress of the comjuerpr;

and Justitiian once more received the keys of RomCi which,

under bis reign, had been jfue times taken and recovered

But the deliverance of Rome was the last calamity of tht

Roman people. The Barbarian allies of Narses too frequenllF

confounded the privileges of peace and war; the despair i«f

the flying Goths found some consolation in sanguinary re-**

venge: and three hundred youths of the noblest families,

who had been sent as hostages beyond the Po, were inhu-

manly slain by the successor of Totila. The fate of th%

senate 'suggests an awful lesson of the vicissitude of humaR

affairs. Of the senators whom Totila had banished fro|R

^beir country, some were rescued by an officer of Belisarios^^

and transported from Campania to Sicily ;
while others were

too guilty to confide in the clemency of Justinian, or

poor to provide horses for their escape to the sea-shore*

Their brethren languished five years in a state of indigence

and exile: the victory of Narses revived their hopes; but

their premature return to the metropolis was prevented by

the furious Goths ;
and all the fortresses of Campania were

stained with patrician f blood. After a period of thirteen

centuiies, the institution of Romulus expirt^d; and if the

nobles of Rome still assumed the title of senators, few sub$^

quent traces can be discovered of a public council,

siiiutional order. Ascend six hundred years, and conteii|i|p{itt

the kin|$of the earth soliciting an audieno^, as the slaves i#
freedmen of the Roman senate J ! »

^ The Gothic war was yet alive. The bravest of the natioii

retired beyond the Po; and Teias was onanimously ehofiM

to succeed and revenge their departed hero. The new ki|i|f

^

* Zm vara fiacrtXwoftfi; to vc/attoi SoXv- In the year 53S by Bdiiwu
riui, in 546 bv 'Fotila, iu .547 by Belisarius, in 54fi by Totilii, Snd in iS^S
by Nsrses. Makrctni had inadvertently $rstum; a mbtake
w|iicb be j^terwards retracts: but fbe mischief was done: and i^iiiisi,
Wtb a train of French and Latin readers, have jUlen into toe snare.

t Compare two passages of Procopius (|. iii. c. 1. iv. €#£4.), w^
with winie colia^rai bints from Marcellinus and Joritand^ Uliiltrati

'

Hate of the expiring senate.
^

J See, in the example of Prusias, as it » delivered in the
^Excerpt* Legat xeviL p. 027, 9SS#), A
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immeimttly sent smbsssad^n to impiore^ or rather to par*

chase, the aid of the Frank*, and nobljr liitifthed for the pab-

he safety, the riches which haSi been deposited in the palace

of Pavia. The residue of the royal treasure was guarded by

his brotlier Aligem at Cumae in Campania; but the strong

castle which Totila had fortified, was closely besieged by the

arms of Narses* From the Alps to the foot of mount Vesn^

vius, the Gothic king, by rapid and secret marches, advanced

to the relief of his brother, eluded the vigilance of the Roman
chiefs, and pitched his camp on the banks of the Sarnus or

which flows from Nuccria into the bay of Naples,

The river'^ separated the tw^o armies; sixty days were con-

sumed in distant and fruitless combats, and Teias maintained

this importani post, till he was deserted by his fleet and the

hope of subsistence. With reluctant steps he ascended the

Ijmiarian mount, where the physicians of Rome, since tlie

time of Galen, had sent their patients for tbe benefit of the

air and the milkf. But the Gotlis soon embraced a more

generous resolution : to descend the hill, to dismiss theif

horses, and to die in arms, and in the possession of freedom.

The king marched at their head, bearing in his right-hand a

lance, and an ample buckler in his left; with the one he

struck dead the foremost of the assailants
;
with the other he

received the weapons whtyh every hand was ambitious to aim

aMijM his life. After a combat of many hours, his left arm

by the weight of twelve javelins which hung

l&om his shield. Without moving from his ground, or sus-

pending his hlows,^ the hero called aloud on his attendant

for m fresh buckler, but in the moment, while his side was

tiMovered, it was pierced by a mortal dart. He felt : and

ys faead^ ewalted on v spear, proclaimed to the nations, that

the Gt^lhlc kingdom was no more. But the example of bis

• The of Procopius (Goth. I i v. c. 55.) it evidently the Simut.
Tl>c tVxt »s accused or altered by the rash violence of Ciuverms (K iv. c.

p, 1 1sdO* but Camillo IVIIeitfinrV>f Naples f Dtscorsi sopr* laCi^piiiia
Pfiice, p«^^ 331.) law proved from old lecords, f?j*t as eaity asiheyeir

that river was called the DtacoiUio, or Draermcello.

t Galen ^de Method. IVTedendi, 1. v. apud Cluyef, I. Iv. e* p. fliph
desenbes tbe sitet pure air, and rich ntiil of moatil Lficfarik%

mediviftai benefits were equally known amljpughi in the «|
Symntaclip (1. vL cpist is.), and Catanidorius (Var* xl 10.). N(}^#
BOW left <fxee|)t the mime of the town of Lc</ere.
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only to aniinale the eompanions who ItaAsirom

t0 fiemti with their leader* They fought till darkness de*

•ceiided on the earth. They itposed on their arms. The

combat was renewed with the return of light, and maintained

with unabated vigour till the evening of the second day.

The repose of a second night, theavant of water, and the loss

of their bravest champions, determined the surviving Goths

to accept the fair capitulation which the prudence of Narses

was inclined to propose. They embraced the alternative of

residing in Italy as the subjects or soldiers of Justinian, or

departing with a portion of their private wealth, in search of

gome independent country Yet the oath of fidelity or ejcile

was alike rejected by one thousand Goths, who broke away

before the treaty was signed, and boldly effected their retreat

to the walls of Pavia. The spirit, as well as the situation of

Aligern, prompted him to imitate rather than to bewail Eis

brother : a strong and dexterous archer, he transpierced with

a single arrow the armour and breast of his antagonist; and

bis military conduct defended Cumae f above a year agaiii|t

the forces of the Romans. Iheir industry had scooped the

-SibylTs cave J into a prodigious mine; combustible mptcriali

were introduced to consume the temporary propsi^ the wall

and the gate of Cumje sunk into the cavern,/but the ruins

formed a deep and inaccessible precipice. On the fragment

of a rock, Aligern stood alone and unshaken^ till be calmly

surveyed the hopeless condition of lus country, and judged

it more honourable to be the friend of Parses than the slave

pf the Franks. After the death of Teias, the Roman general

separated his troops to reduce the cities of, Italy; Lucca

sustained a long and vigorous siege
; and such was the hu-

* Boat (tora. xi. p. 2, cVc.) conveys fo his favourite Bavaria Ikis remnai^
of Goths, who by others are buried in the tnountai{isyt>f UrJ, Or rcitorjra

to their native isle of Gothland (Ma&cou, Annot. xxi.j. /

t I leave Scaiiger (Animadvers. in Euseb. p. 59.) and S^tnUsius Exer-
cilat Plinian* p.dl, 62. to quarrel about the origin of Com®, the oldest df
Gr^ colonies in Italy (Strab. I. v. p. 372. Velleius Patercoius, I. k

C. 4.), already vacant in Juvenal's time (Satir. iii,), and noW in ruins.

J Agathias 1 1. i. c. 21.) settles the Sibyll's cave under tlje h%11 of Cuinwi,
be agrees withServius (ad I. vi. A^.neid,); nor cun I perceive why their

Salmon should be rejected by Heyne, the exexfiletit cditcn* of Virgil (toin^

|[*p« 000, 6ai.}. In wrbe media sect eta religloi ButComw not yHt
%tit j and the Mnes (1. vi. 96, 97.) would become ridiculadlLaf
wefe actually in a Greek city. '
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WMinky or the pnideoce of NAmeSi that the repeated p€^04y

of the iababitants could not provoke liifii to exact the #irfeit

lives of their hostages. These hostages were dismissed 4n

safety; and their grateful Real at length subdued the obsti-

nacy of thejr countrymen. 4

!l^fore Lucca had surrendered, Italy was over^ffJ!#«ied by

a new deluge of Barbarians. A feeble youth, the grandson

of Clovis, reigned over the Austrasians or oriental FranWs.

The guardians of Theodebald entertained with coldne^ and

reluctance the magnificent promises of the Gothic anlbassR^

dors. But the spirit of a martial people outstripped the litiiid

counsels of the court: two brothers, Lothaire and Bucoeliiif,

the dukes of the Alemanni, stood forth as the leaders of the

Italian war; and seventy-five thousand Germans desoenddd

in tbeautumn from the libmtian Alps into the plain of Milan.

The vanguard of the Roman army was stationed near the

Po, under the conduct of Fulcaris, a bold Heruiiao, who
rashly conceived, that personal bravery was the sole duty aitd

Mterit of a commander. As be marched without order or

precaution along the iEuiilian way, an ambuscade of Franks

auddeniy rose irom the amphitheatre of Parma; bis trumps

were surprised and routed ; but Uieir leader refused to fly,

declaring to the last moment that death was less terrible than

the angry countenance of Nurses. I'he death of Fulcaris,

and the retreat of the surviving chiefs, decided the fluctu-

ating and rebellious temper of the Goths; they flew to thh

alaiidard of their deliverers, and admitted them into the cities

ivhich still resisted the arms of the Roman general. The conh

<|iieror of Italy opened a free passage to the irresistible tor-

rent of Barbarians, They passed under the walls of Cesena,

and answeVed by threats and reproaches the advice ofAligerit,

that the%tothic treasures could no longer repay the labour of

an invasion. Two thousand Franks were destroyed by tlie

• There if some difficultv in connectin’: the S5th rhnpfeV of die ivtb
book of the Gothic war of t^rocopnis with the first tsook of the hiilotj of
Agathras. We must now relinquish a siatesinar< and soldier, ta attend
the footstep of a poet and ihetorician (i, i. p. U* !• ii. p. 61* edit*

Louvre). t

f Among the fabulous mtploits of Bureehn, hedJieomfited and sftii

ftMiehis, subdued Italy and drc. See, in tlid Historian^ of
(tom. ii, 1* Hh e. dst. p, tOS.), ah^AImom (tdih. iii t ii*

de Gestis Francorutn, o* p.
^
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rieill and valour of Narses himself, vho sallied from Rimini

Rt the head of three hundred horse, to chastise the licentious

TapiBe of their march, On the confines of Samnium, the two

Itrothers divided their forces. With the right wing, Buccelin

assumed the spoil of Campania, Lucania, and Bnittium : with

the left, Lothaire accepted the plunder of Apulia and Cala*^

bria. They followed the coast of the Mediterranean and the

iladriatic, as far as Rhegium and Otranto, and the extreme

lands of Italy were the term of their destructive progress.

!Ibe Franks, who were Christians and Catholics, contented

themselves with simple pillage and occasional murder. But

'die tdiorehes which their piety bad spared, were stripped by

die aacrilegioua bands of the Alamanni, who sacrificed horses'

lieads to their native deities of the woods and rivers* t they

saellad or profaned the consecrated vessels, and the rains of

dirioes and altars were stained with the blood of the faithful.

Buccelin was actuated by ambition, and Lothaire by avarice.

The former aspired to restore the Gothic kingdom ; the lat-

ter^ after a promise to his brother ofspeedy sucoours, returned

by the same coad to deposit his treasure beyond the Alps.

The strength of their armies was already wasted by the change

<of climate and contagion of disease: the Germans revelled in

the vintage of Italy ; and their own intemf>erance avenged iR

smne degree the miseries of a defencdess people.

At the entrance of the spring, the imperial troopa, who
bad guarded the cities, assembled to the number of eighteen

thcHisand men, in the neighbourhood of Rome. Their vria>

aer hoars had not been consumed in idleness. By the com*

snand, and after the example of Narses, they repeated each

/day their militery exercise on foot and on horseback, aocus*

tomed their to obey the sound of the trumpet, and

firaetised the steps and evolutions of the Pyrrhic dance.

From the streigbu of Sicily, Buccelin, with thirty thousand

Franks and Alamanni, slowly moved towards Capua, occu-

pied with ^ wooden tower the bridge of Casilinum, covered

* Agathies notices their tupentition in a plitloiopliic tone (I. i. p, IS.),
AtZug, in Swi^taad, idolatry sttil prevailed n tbcyawolA* iStiCo,
inmtMtn and St udl were tbeapoeties of tbatiMdeoaiiintiryj«9ddwlaitM
ibonded an hennitage^ which has swdied intoaa eocMasWrtldWilRfiRr
andapopdowcitjitheacatidfireedBiaa^aBninercc.

. 'rV'*'
'/
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kis right by the stream of the Voltumut, and teetiied the

rest of bis encampment^ by a rampart of sharp stakes, and
a circle of waggons whose wheels were bnried in the earth.

He impatiently expheted the return of Lothaire) ignorant,

alas! that his brother Ooold never return, and that tfaa

chief and his army had been swept away by a straugw

disease * on the banks of the lake l^nacus, between Trent

and Verona. The banners of Narses soon approadied tb*
V«ltunins> and the eyes of Italy were anxiously fixed on
the event of this final contest. Perhaps the talents of the

Roman gdnetnl were most conspicuous in the calm eporar

tions which precede the tomnlt of a battle. His AiiAtl

movements intercepted the snbsistence of the Barbarian,

deprived him of the advantage of the bridge and river, imd
in the choice of the ground and moment of action^ reduced

him to oomply with the inclinstion of his enemy. On the

morning of the important day, when the ranks were already

formed, a servant, for some trivial fisnl^ was killed by bis

master, one of the leaders of the Hernli. The justice or

passion of Narses was awakened: he summoned the oflfender

to his presence, and without listening to his excuses, gam
the signal to the minister of death. If the cruel master

hivd not infringed the laws of his nation, the arbitrary exe*

cution was not less unjust, than it appears to have been

imprudent. The Heruli felt the indignity; they halted.*

but the Roman general, without soothing their rage, or

expecting their resolution, called aloud, as the trumpets

souuded, that unless they hastened to occupy their place,

they would lose the honour of the victory. His troops

were disposed f in a long front, tlte cavalry on the wings;

in the centre, the htavy>armed foot; the arebiks and slingprs

in the rear. 7'he Qermaas advanced in a tharp-pointed

column, of the form of a triangle or stdid wedge. They

pierced the feeble cehtre of Natstt, who received them with

• See the ilcath of Letbsire la Aeathias (1- ii. p, S8-) and Paul WamO-
frid, lurndbied Diectious (1. il. <• $. 7fo )- The Creek maket mm rave

sod tear hii fiodi. Ha bad ptundered grebes.

t Birc Daniel (Hiit deJa kCdlmPraiisoiar, tats- i. p- las

exhibited a fineifiiitcprstsMBtioa of tb» battle, MMUewUt n tbemi^r
edthsChevstirfalard, theeneefiMaoesodkorofP^bms, aho&^Misd
as his own haMiUand schism dlthe adfitsiyopeiwwsef amhlul^

Pf
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a irtliite into the fatarisnarc, and directed his wings of cavalrj^

insensibly to wljee! on their flanks and encompass their rear.

The host of the Franks and Alanianni consisted of infantry :

a sword and buckler hung by their side, and they used as

their weapons of offence, a weighty hatchet, and a hooked

javelin, Avhicb were only formidable in close combat, or at

a short distance. The ilower of the Roman archers, on

horseback, and in complete armour, skirmished without peril

round this immoveable phalanx; supplied by active speed

the deficiency of number; and aimed their arrows against

a crowd of Barbarians, who, instead of a cuirass and helmet,

were covered by a loose garment of fur or linen. Ttiey

paused, they trembled, their ranks were confounded, and in

the decisive moment the Heruli, preferring glory to revenge,

charged with rapid violence the head of the column. Their

leader, Siudbal, and Aligern, the Gothic prince, deserved

the prize of superior valour; and their example incited the

victorious troops to atchieve with swords and spears the

destruction of the enemy. Buccelin, and the greatest part

of his army, perished on the field of battle, in the waters of

the Vulturnus, or by the hands of the enraged peasants;

but it may seem incredible that a victory*, which no more

than five of the Alamanni survived, could be purchased with

the loss of fourscore Romans. Seven thousand Goths, the

relics of the w ar, defended the fortress of Cam psa till the

ensuing spring
;
and every messenger of Narses announced

the reduction of the Italian cities, whose names were cor-

rupted by the ignorance or vanity of the Greets f. After

the battle of Casilinum, Narses entered the capital; the

arms and treasures of the Goths, the Franks, and'Akmanni,

were displayed^ his soldiers, with garlands in their hands,

chanted the praises of the conqueror; and Home, for the

last time, beheld the semblance of a triumph.

After a reign of sixty years, the throne of the Gothic

y Agathias (1. ii. p. 47 ) has produced a Greek epigram of six lines on
this Victory of Narses, which is favourably compared to the battles of
Mara|bon and Plaiaca. The chief difference is indeed in their conse*
ducnces—$0 trivial in tKe former instance—16 nertnanent and dlorious in
me latter. ;

t Tb^Beroiand Brin^ ofTbeophanesor fils trans^rlteflfp.
be r^ad a&d understood verona ana Briicit;

' *• * ^4 ^ w
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klnjys Was filled by Exai^cbs df Ravenna, the representa-

tives in feme and war of the er^peror of the Romans.

Their jurisdiction was soon reduced to the limits of a narrow

province : but Narses himself, the first and most powerful

of the Exarclia^ administered above fifteen years the entire

kingdom of Italy. Like Belisarius, he had deserved the

lionours of envy, calumny, and disgrace: but tlie favourite

eunuch, still enjoyed the confidence of Justinian, or the

leader of a victorious army awed and repressed the in-

gratitude of a timid court. Yet it was not by weak and mis-

chievous indulgence, that Narses secured the attachment of

his troops. Forgetful of the past, and regardless of the

future, they abused the present hour of prosperity and

peace. The cities of Italy resounded with the noise of

drinking and dancing : the spoils of victory were wasted int

sensual pleasures; and nothing (says Agathias) remained,

unless to exchange thejr shields and helmets for the soft lute
'

and the capacious hogshead In a manly oration, not un-

worthy of a Roman censor, the eunuch reproved these

disorderly vicea, w hich sullied their fame and endangered

their safety^ The soldiers blushed and obeyed : discipline

was confirmed, the fortifications were restored
;
a was

stationed for the defence and military command of each of

the principal citiesf; and the eye of Narses pervaded the

ample prospect from Calabria to the Alps. The remains of

the Gothic nation evacuated the country, or mingled with

•the people; the Franks, instead of revenging the death of

Bucceiin, abandoned, without a struggle, their Italian con-

quests: and the rebellious Sindbal, chief of the Heruli, wm
subdued, taken, and bung on a lofty gallows by the inikxi-

bJe justice of the Exarch if. The civil state of Italy, after

* Ek*Tiro yap oifxxi, avTOig iVo rag xat rm
x^avfi oivs xa*

( Agathias, 1. ii. u. 4g.). In
the tirst^cene of Richard 111. our Rughsh poet his beautifuflv enlarsjed
oil this idea, for which, however, he was not indebted to the Bj’zantifle

historian.

t Maffei ha« proved (Verona Illustmta, P, i. 1. x. p- f
the common opinion^ that the dukes of Italy were instituted before^^
conquest of the Lombards by Narses himself. In the Kagmatic SanclSbti
(No. ftS.X Justinian restrains the judices militares.

} See Paulus Dia^onit^ J. iii. c. 2. p. 770. Menander (ju E.xeerpt
Le|il. p. liS.) mentions Some risings in Italy by ihe f'rauki and 'llbieo-

plumes (p. 201.) hints at some Gothic rebdltuh^.
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tbe agitation of a long tempest^ was fixed by a praginati<^

sanction^ which tbe emperor promulgated at the request of

the pope. Justinian introduced bis owti jurispindence into

the schools and tribunals of the Westi he ratified the acts

of Tbeodorio and his4niniediate successors^ but e\*ery deed

was re^cinded and abolished^ which force bud extorted, or

fear hud subscribed^ under the usurpation of Totila. A
moderate theory was framed to reconcile the rights of pro*

party with the safety of prescription, the claims of the state

with the poverty of the people^ and the pardon of offences

with the interest of virtue and order of society. Under the

Exarchs of Ravenna, Rome was degraded to tbe second

rank. Yet the senators were gratified by the permission of

visiting their estates in Italy, and of approaching without

obstacle the throne of Constantinople 3 the regulation of

weights and measures was delegated to the pope and senate

;

and the salaries of lawyers and physicians, of orators and

grammarians, were destined to preserve or rekindle the

light of science in the ancient capital. Justinian might

dictate benevolent edicts^, and Narses might second bik

wishes by the restoration of cities, and more especially of

churches. But tbe power of kings is most effectual to

destroy : and the tw'enty years of the Gothic war bad con-

summated the distress and depopulation of Italy. As early

as the fourth campaigu, under tbe discipline of Belisarius

himself, fifty thousand labourers died of hunger t in the nar-

row region of Pice'num j:; and a strict interpretation of the

evidence of Procopius would swell the loss of Italy above

the total sum of her present iohabitaots§.

^ 'Hie Prag:matic SanctFon of Josfinian, which restores and regutafer
the civil state of Italyi coiMWts of xtvii articles: it Is dated Avgust
A. D. 554; is addressed to Narses, V. J. Prxpositus Sacri C^oiculi, atid

to Antiochus, Praesectus Pioetorio Italic
,
and has been preserved hy

Julian Antecessor, and in the Corpus ^uris Civiiis, after tile novels and
edicts of Justinian, Justin, and 'riberios.

t A still greater number was consumed by famine in the southern |>ro-

vlncee; without ((Krog) the Ionian Gulph. Acofns were used in th«
phctt of bread. Procopius had seen a deserted orphan sucked by a she*
goat Seventeen passengers were lodged, murdeiedv and eaten by two
vouten, who were detected end slaiR by the eighteenth* 8tc*

regio Piceni estj quondam uherrimae mtdtltudin’t* ccclx.
inillia Pioenttum in fidem P. R. veoere (Hin. Hist. Naivr. lii. U,). ta
tbe ttm of Vesj^ian, this ancient population was idready diniajdbedi' ^

i Perhaps fifteen or sitteen millions. Procopius (Ant^oi c. li.|
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*

I to believe^ but I dnre not affirm, that Belitaiiof

rincereljr rejoiced in the trininph of Narses. Yet the con^

aciousness of hta own explotta might teach him to esteem

writhout jealousy the merit of a rival
\ and the repose of the

Aged warrior was crowned by a last victory which saved the

emperor and the capital. The Barbarians who annually

visited the provinces of Europe were less discouraged hf
some accidental defeats, than they were excited by the

double hope of spoil and of subsidy, in the thirty-secofi4

winter of Justinian's reign, the Danube was deeply frozen:

Zabergan led the cavalry of the Bulgarians, and his standard

was followed by a promiscuous multitude of Sclavoniant.

The savage cliief passed, without oppoaition, the river and
the mountains, spread his troops over Macedonia and
Thrace, and advanced with no more than seven thousand

horse to tbo long walls which should have defended the ter*

ritory of Constantinople. But the works of man arc impo*
tent against the assaults x)f nature : a recent earthquake had
shaken the foundations of the wall

;
and the forces of the

empire were employed on the distant frontiers of Itjily,

Africa, and Persia. The seven $chHjh^, or companies of
the guards 6r domestic troops, had been augmented to the

number of five thousand five hundred men, whose ordinary
^

station was in the peaceful cit^s of Asia. But the places

of the brave Armenians were insensibly supplied by lazy

citizens, who purchased an exemption from the duties of

•civil life, without being exposed to the dangers of military

service. Of soch soldiers, few could be tempted to sally

from the gates
; and none could be persuaded to remain in

the field, unless they wanted strength and speed to escape

from the Bulgarians. The report of the fugitives exagge*
rated tbd*numbers and fierceness of an enemy, who had
pollute^ holy virgins, and abandoned new-born infants to

the dogs and vultures; a crowd of rustics, imploring food

and protection, iaeitwd tb^ consternation of the city, and

computes tbot Africa !o»t five miiUmiiv that Italy was thHee ti extensh'e,
and that the depopulation was in a larger propoitioii. hut his ritKi'OOtng

h iofiaoied bv patsioii, and clouded with uncertaiaty.
* In the decay of these miiitaiy schoolt, the satire of Frtiooidiis

fAuecdo|Lii M* Afemaii* p. lot, lOS.Y is cemfirmed andiBdsirataf^b#
A^thias {a Vt p. iMh) amotu he r^ected as aa host^ witirail*
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the tents » f Zabergan were pitched at the distance of twenty

miles’*'^ on the banks of a small river, which encircles Me-
lanthias, and afterwards falls into the Propontisf. Justinian

trembled: nd those who hud only seen the emperor in his

old age, were pleased to suppose, that he had lost tlie

alacrity and vigour of his youth. By his command, the

vessels of gold and silver were removed from the churches

in the neighbourhood, and even the suburbs of Constanti-

nople: the ramparts were lined with trembling spectators;

the golden gate was crowded wiilj useless generals and tri-

bunes, and the seriate shared the fatigues and the apprehen-

fiions of the populace.

But the eyes of llie prince and people were directed to a

feeh’e veteran, who was compelled by the public danger to

resume tlie armour in which he had entered Carthage and

defended Rome. The horses of the royal stables, of private

citizens, and even of the circus, were hastily collected; the

emulation of the old and young was roused by the name of

Belisarius, and his first encampment was in the presence of

a victorious enemy. II is prudence, and the labour of the

friendly peasants, secured, with a ditch and rampart, the

repose of the night: innumerable fires, and clouds of dust,

were artfully contrived to roagnirv the opinion of his

strength : his soldiers suddenly passed from despondency to

presumption ; and while ten thousand voices demanded the

battle, Belisarius dissembled his knowledge, that in the

hour of trial he must depend on the firmness of three hun-*

dred veleians. The next morning the Bulgarian cavalry

advanced to the charge. But they heard , the shouts of

multitudes, they beheld the arms and discipline of the fruntf^*

tiiey were assaulted on the Hanks by two ambuscades which

rose from the woods
;
their foremost warriors ftll by the

* The distance from Constantinopk to Alelantbias, Villa
(Anuniaii. Marcclliu. xxx. 11.), is variously fixed at 10^ or 140 stiiaia

(Saidas, tom. ii. p. 523. Agatbias, t v. p. 158.), or xvih or xit
miles (Itineraria, p. ISS. 230. .323. 332, and Wesseling’s Observations).
The first xii miles, as far as libegium, were paved by jusniiiani whift

built a brid^^e oyer a aiorass or gullet between a lake sea (PrjsiclPpt

de Edif. i. iv. c. 8.). ^

yf The Atyias (Pompon. M€l?i*J- ii- c. 2. p. iCOi. A* ^
a town or castleof the iiame

1. iv- c- 2.
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Ttiw Ri»Dai^.';^^1ii this «cti^'(ib

b^' only feW’liofMireA

bbt^iCWiiiKtliiople*w«8 mv^ ; and Zabei^g;t»^ iiha^
tialid'of wkbdfeir to a resp«:tfol di*tai||^

IHiMeadi ivera Bamerous in the cooncU of the rai|Wm
afi'd Beliaarhn obeyed with relncianoe, the, commasi^f.^

tiitf Mid Justinian, which forbade him to .at^iere^^
deiitetMide of bh bobntfy. On his return to the city,

|>bbj^, still cootoibtu of their danger, acoompaiiied^hiB

trynyh with acclamations ofjoy and gcatitade, whi^ iMli

as a criti|s to the eictorioui general. But ifhen^
ent^d the palace, the coartiers were silent, and ’^1^
ror, after a cold and thankless embrace, dismissed Idyh)
mingle krith tbe tnun of slaves. Yet so deep was die saa*

pression of his glory on the minds of men, that justiniaOi'

in the seventy'seventh year of his age, was encouraged tb

advhiice near forty miles from tbe capital, and to inspectM
person the ^restoration of the long wdL The Bulgarhmi^

.wasted the^mmer in tbe plains of Thrace; bat th^ tve^

inclined !t<ppeace by the failure of their rash attempts 0^..

Greece add the Chersonesus. A menaice of killing t^li;

prisdflbrs quickened the payment of heavy ransoms; and

the departure of Zaher^n'was hastened, by the report, thak

double-prowed vessels were built on the Danube to intCrce(4

his passage. The danger was soon forgotten; and a vain

4|QC8Unn, whither their sovereign had shewn more wisdom

W weakness, aihused the idleness of the city*. .

^"Altont fwb' years after tfcB 'lait victory of Belisarim,; the,.

dlil|>lior rplurned from m Thracian journey of healtib,; Qy'

.bddBeklrJbr deTbtioa. Justmmn was afBtcted by a paiiiM
bead ; an4 his private entry coiintenanced die ramcflUf of

lwk4j|ea^ S^Befora the^']^rd''hbur of the d^,' the
tltoj^vili^,|d'uftdlled of Ihek bieadi t^^ hoii^ed*irm

wad evM^y* bitiieo,,yritb hppe oe tamw, iilpaied

iaifnoflt||||^ IMBay:
’

'iThe #|atof»' Ut

l&AryChitaldei

Vot. VI. G
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,mm9^ fW|«oiW*J »t ihk dttlk «
,,

lip jRKjBtvqd tMw cooflptd# tq qW* «f»f 10^

W

piqplciim a geoertfi UliuniiwiifMi 9h Hl§ f|«perjr

itf 4^ «iqpei»r'» iwalth. Thq fcnnesi |||>«Ai|l^ ||m ffccy

ptilMnt bpa^f^ the ppteqec of tlie govewng^qll 4jie

0^(m pop® of tfc* ,pe<^le : tiie gMirds ww 4l»poill *<

o^a^ tij^ir quarters urecf cban||p||A«i llwjr gqy

,spp iri4:|th«ld<: tiw (Sequent cajbi^ties ot liM ood eardi-

airndeijl the opportunitiei of dtwH^; thelispup

ipf 4^ hlues ami gtoens, of tbq ooduidoK and hfOedes*

.Jagperated into bloody battles ; and in Ae prOscacq qf die

ilKwiip fui|)basiadim-, Justinian Unshod for binuelf ao^pr
liqtanl^ts. Capiicious pardon and arj||trary puitisMmiil

ipbitfoiod the irksomeness and ditooBtept of a long rtdgo >

ikoqiHipifoey was Sorated in liho ptJace i and, unless we are

doeeiTed by dbe names of Marctdlq^ aud Smgius, tbejniMt

^UiQos and the most profligate of the courtiers were asso-

ciated in the same designs. They had fixed the time of the

aaioeution; their rank gave them access to the royal ban-

quet; and thek black slaves* were stationed in theveitibule

ypod porticos, to aououitce the death of the tyrant, nod to

nfxfiite a sedition in the capital. But tiie indisciptlou of aa

ncQompiice saved Ae poor rewiiant of the days ofJustinian.

The comipnrators were detected and s«ined» with daggers

Inddeo under their garments: MatceUiw died by his owi^

Ihand, and Sergius was dragged from the sanctuary t*

Piessed by remorse/ or teniptad by dte* hopes of safety, be

accused two officers ,of the houtehoid oi BeKsarias; and

torture forced them to declare fha4 they Iml Itohtd acp^l^
to the secret iastmetioa of thijr paif«n|^ PoaleHty

not hastily believe that m heno wdio, ih dm mipif ef Uih
Ittd ditdidned dm laiieat Uffii* cf mahtf^ and inwap.

f ThevcmiM sowwiy be fwfl]

Ur iBiwwtii: iiicy were tou iniiijigi

mpi t%r

khoAugirt.
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loM’itaMr g^'litd%i
ri^|p^

i^uif, ifbiii^''^«ra*’’te»i^, the'MBperoi' btd.

guilil} »tii k^iuniet VM MActifod Py. tb« pr<iy<|cf.>|jl||

authwity of (M i^trwreli.' Tl» Kfe «f
,

^mIjt spMcdf bi&^M iMrtmes #eM setpeMcwdi* ad# ftlillb

jAedaaibrr td he «ra« gnaeded at a priMOaf W liiHr«|iaii|

p^fha. JUt kbgth bis inoQoeace wm aobnowkdfii) ||#i

ffe^om and bonatdt were restored;! aad. deadi,

qipht be haitened by TesentawQf and gri#» ndi^dedll^
tVom tlie world a^sat eight months after bis deliTerdaee. H*
name of Belisariiis Oatf never die: bat bistadi

Ameralf the monoments, the stataes, to justfy dbe hi^
laeAory, 1 only rbad, that Ids trtosmef, die eptnlk of till

Obtbs and Vandals, weie imimidiately confisoatod by dt*

empeRW.. Some decent ptMttoa was reteiVed^ hoiiaver» f#e

the Die (jtf his #idow ; and as Antomntt bad ttoch to repesd,

she devoted the last rtonains of her life and lorwitotodto

foundatioD of a convent. Such is the simple and gnptfll

narrative of tlie full of Belimvins and the iagNb^ddft If
Justinian *. That he was deprived df bis eyes. Andeedit^
by envy to beg his bread, Give a petoiy to BeHsariiii^
** geueiml !’’

is a fiction of kter tinint* wbidi baa obtained

* Of die cBtence aad fettoratioa of ielwniu^ the gcaoine nrlginsl re*

cord n preaervai'in the frasroent of John Mslds, (ton* iu P>

nto dwmairtt^rcmicte of TiMMptone«(p 1 94' tol.). Ceartoos tColto
pendip.' sir, Ses ) sod Zomtrs* (tom. it. I. xiv. p. W.) wein te boitate

totwM»toe>ehHtojstonb^
.

*

. , t Iw souvor of this idW bUe mss be derived nom a awodbaieoiis
witof dHskihh century, thcCUUsds of John 'fsSlaea^ a mbajktilpdh
todbadcstnem l«|«sphreBh Gelan» AUatoef. t6te.iiii Cofa^|prii,cife).
Ra rshnet the UiadDetsaiia beinA7 ofBsUisnut ia to> vuiw pr pobue^U

vemt (Cbiiid id. Ma W. Sto—3to. in Corp. Paet. Giwc tma.. it.

p.dlfc)^-^
.,lK

i
|e>y«e ftOipO' vh /Mtf

ton
J':

Or TbJ(s fur ctof«fW| turvfvto*' * * Itonyv

d-MtBiatieetle’wai fatportsd iaiotnibr
.ef'<rfiiBaa!t‘>m|nw»id totons toS'ead -m



4llfe*illM|o^ tlie^i^ftge ‘«ati<fiiotionf only-ei(||^>tv»ii^it#

r<r<%li (»f tbir4y<^igbt> and a life oi tig/kMhke

weuitf ^-«tiiiea]t> t6 traea the'ekiMmItw p( *

k aohtki’ B»miwmBpiemmj«i^ect~$i)iua tutrn

fimilkii 'bflflbilie <k»kfei»ioBs «f an* enemy «n»y be receiiwd a*

^dmce ^of hta vtFtM, The TeaemUaoee of

4a iite bust of Bcwtka, is maUotoasty urged f;
^e-ackhowiedginentj however, of • w^>preportiime4

« ruddy coraptexion, and a pleasing conntesance.

bufdiier «as 'eaiy of accem, patient of hearing,

idpos affable in discourse, and a master of the aa^y
|blsi^i'«%ich rage with such destructive violence in the

Idie^ bf'a de^ot. Procopius piaises his temper to repnmch

IllfaWtth calm and deliberate cruelty ; but in the ceos|Hra-

Mia'vfdiich attiujked bis authority and person, a more candid

'lodge 'wid approve the justice or admire the clemeaey> of

Josniniail. * He excelled in the private virfnes of chastity

watt temperance : but the impartitd love of beauty would

ttkwO’heeii' less mischievous, than bis conjugal umderness

‘1^‘Theodata ; -and bis abstemious diet was regulated, not

li^tiOhe pmdence of a philosopher, but the supecstition mf a
asonlc; His repasts were short and frugal; on solemn fhsts,

Iw contented himself with watiw and w^ttaWes; and aach

ww bis strength, as well as fervour,. '^pt be frequently,

patied'two days and as many nig|ds, wi^Ol tastingilmy

fooi. the measure ofhk deeptrat nuddtnns
f ..

'
' >

( r . ...

honour of the chard). Yet Tzetsetbiiiisdfbsd read ta older c*WipU«C
'that Beliuritis did not lose hls'iigbt.'-ini'tbkt he'rlWxrma(|f''^l$ibt^
%iiunnw. ' "

y Th^ statue tn the villa Gorghese at Rome, in a sitthir p
m''ep^,liaik, which it vulghdy'^liTeB’va BtditMiai, maji
witiMiore digoitv to Augnttiu to dw a<il|of.-pra^tiatti4;

. hdmatb,.Hi(t. de I'Art^ tom iii. p. Si06.^. Ex.aocturoo
'

quotanna, die c»rto, emendicabat a poppltv' cavain a
aMtibu prscbent (Sueton. in

.August* c* #1,: with, aa
Chsaubon). ^ '

' y
; ration of Domitian is stigmatised; (waintly ermhids by the pen

riuthf’ A’cfifeiit. Ai' astti
' " ' '

pom.
note of



t iHi^

kmV «B4r to the ntt^ntthmeot *«fMt idMiiifafc«rtiaiii)|>iliii^

;

' iiati^tiiiitliM m •tndMI' titt ikm

•pfpKciitiaa»froloil^^ ttiB«t.ft»r4fae»<H|mwi^^ i

Mpf lui4 tiXt 4icpilx^ Ikf 4>itn'ae«t$ ltciii'>|i«iep|^^

oinly detonre tbie re^oaolt of oai»£i*aDdui^, by iliinls tM
frepoBterooi, diKjgnMe, tbe feacnil ^rdkur of

uwion. The ejpfwrMr »flrof«t»od * «wi(|cill|ri^

orciiitect, a poet itod pbUosopher, a lawyer and tbiko|^|(ilp j

and ifJie lailcdL in the eateipriib of reconciliog the Citil«>

littii aeeti, tbe review of die Romao jorii^radciice bH'a aiUe
ijaonutnent of hU spirit and indastry. In the gtlyfnndriit

Hf the empire, he was le*t wise or leM stiecenf«d ! tbell^e

Wiw uiyonanate; the people <wai oppressed ahd dUswi*
tested; Theodora tdmsed her pomr; a ssccea^oli bad
miujsters disgraced his judgment; and Justibtaa wasaehber
beloved ii^bis lifej nor regretted at bis death. l%e losWiof

fame iw deeply implantei ia his breast, but be eowdc-

scendip\o ihe poof ambitioii of tides, honours, and eoo*

tempdihiTyipifaise ; and white he labottred to fix die adfldim*

tioQ, be'ib'rfeited die esteem and affection of the Bclttaiis.

Ibe design of the African and Italian wars Was bol^JIb-
ceived and executed : and his penetration discovdied^llle

^enu of Belisarius in the camp, of jNarsesdu^ pdaiite.

Hut the name of the emperor is eclipsed by die nMncs c^
his victoriotts generals ; and EteHiartus sdll lives, to aptemdl

the envy and ingratitude of his sovereign. Hie peidal

favour of nuoikiud applauds the genius of a coB^aepw, who
leads'and directs his sohjects in the exmcise <ff Tbe
characters of Philip die Second and of Justiniaaf are ^s>
tinguisbed by the cpU aosbition which delightsJbi^'MNi^

declinA tht^ dangers'of die fieldt Yet a cOloiwd embsi of

bronie >rap»^ empero^on horseCackA

tbrm^b against the Perstansftirtbe habits and aHUMNir ef

4<dj2i||.;.-Io.the. gteat sqwweJb'rf®^®

Sofd)^ ,this moottment was raised on a biaisjoo^M

*vf!hests^ and sstenee of ]ueinisa smattMt*



.«ftTesn ^}|icro(i|WRd 4>iir h«>n4fc<l. pM|ig^^
bjr.tii* av»rMt4iiiiii

FtiktoirB prijjoes vwere no|eji)«( fif m4<^
m«»fMrj; the eWer Ao^foraciis, ia thf |«i|i^«

tlfft fourteepth ceatary> refmired an4 hoa*ti^<^ Wf
<i||ip||^rMii «tat«« :. MQoe the of the enpite, it hu beii|

^M^^iataicaDDoa jgy the aktoriowTurk^

' t chapter with the cometa^ the e8rth>

qi^es^i hind the plagae, which astunisbed ov afflicted th4

^ of Jastinian.
»

f, la the fifth year of his reign, aad in the month of

l^ltemberK ti comett was seen during twenty days in the

western ttuarter of the heavens, and which shot its rays into

^e n^tn. Slight year# afterwards, while the sun was in

C^icora, Roodtei comet appeared to follow id the Sagi>

faiijr : the size das gradually increasing
; the head was in the

4*0 tail in the west, and it remained visible^^above

forty 4.ay** Tfie nations, who gazed with astonishment, ex-

peCw wars and calamities from the baleful infiiieuce ; an<}

th<^ expectations were abundantly fulfilled. The astrono-'

mers dissembled their ignorance of the nature of thek

hlazing st^rs, which they affected to represent as the floating

tnett^rs of the air ; and few among them embraced the siift*

|ik nation of Seneca and the Ghaldmans, thfh they are onfy

piT^ts of a longer period and more ehceatric ittotioo|.

Time and science have justified the and predict

ioad of the Kbman sage; the te^scojpe has t^pened new
worlds to the eyes of astronomer! | i a«d, m ihh narrow

*866 In tlK C. P. Christians of Daesage (1. i.<e; S6|. No. i.}, acMn
ftom ^oopius in toe vitfi, p» ,C^l)i|Sl

tihfe Ihk ebtaiW is mentionot by Jbfin MUUa ftdhi. .fi. p. igo. tfpA
** •«»*«*^ Pijoeofliut ^Wtk 1. ^5.

book of Nahmd* CtuartiaDi iiaplay^ 4 r
iuiuiMo{4iic mhid. Tot should we not ten cdodid

“ ^‘tlction, a vemet tempos, in;, with
,

naTsfat^ Mewtmi aiMl Hniiey. I

^'kecfc'CotinTffc'l* Ite 'ftiiMb'



aJMKil^'-fiinHtf^ -itve' ;nnriflltot^ "iiiiiiittlligp

j!eii»Iiij:i«fltt df-fve'lMiiMiltwl' ibttD^-fvr.ydlito 'llll^

J^f*, «%idt iMlSadi beyond tb«

Hbid Mten t«oiidre4 ai^ $ixty-seven jreahi, liHUt

.

tke Ibtfawf ctf ^reciaii antiquity. ip>
^aiMeo explai'M Ae traditioi tbidi V*rn> hdi pbitiiiijiidv

that under bii nd^n tbe pfamet Velin»~^t!faan^g^ hfa

»««;, figure, and coune ; a prodigy wilboot ezdMlite dfiiar

Ut {NMl or loceeediug ages f. Tbe seamd vuati urdtayw
eleven bondred and ninety-tbree, i« darkly inigdi|li'%illf

fid>le of Eljectra, tbe sevendi of tbe PieMa, wbOibafif bMi
teduced to «z since tbe* time d tbe^Trojai|

nympb, the wife erf Dardanut, was unable to suppoia m
ruin of her country j she abandoned the dance# of iMurfiMer

orbs, fied from zodiac to tbe north Jkde, and i<bfft>iiaaid,

from her dishevelled looks, the name of the o^ass^

(kird period erqHrea in the y^ six bondred and eiffateeRi’' a
date that exactly agrees with the trenmodous con^ oi the

Sibyll, and perhaps of Pliny, which arose in the ^bal iwo
gememdoos belbre^ reign of Cyras. TbefomrA ap|iari>

tioo, Ibity-lcmr years before tbe birth of C^uist^ ii of
others the most spbendid and importmit. After the deim^
lifluwr, a long-hmred star was cowptcoons to Rome and to

Ae naUons, fioring die gaiae^ which were ejfiubiiiid bf
young Octaviao, to honear of Venns and bta ancle. T%e
vulgar opinion, that it conveyed to heayen the divirte aoui

the dictator, was cherished and consecrated by the

of a statcoman : while hi$ secret superstition referred

.comet to die glorylif hi» own times The fifth '•maSk has
^ V '

‘ '
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th^bbnest, p>oiu.\iti<mry Wbistoo, kadfiadilii iwthe

* same i^al wfalim drowned tbe eartb with <t« tail. ,, , „ .

(M^dires de I'Acadelie dm M&bMh
.mawfWK.aay^TJfr.j altordcu bappyuiudn of

tirov ptWs/Mfd vras

Om nalniwi’uf Cyfims^n^ne* 'tmdwmati
jMhitvedbydie Gfedef^ibiilMii
Ptlii* i. ,



4ilf««P»R^;,'. -l^of

iwi’^ §ll.#w*f*i. ' ’^e?«.- T^>- .jfi^tjK' .9j»

3^|dpw#I» *W #w^e4;bjy^ s^wdjf P^% Mfi|.||H»>»vJNic*»

t^<e ^sane»tjp»4 tp #pi

.

pdg^J^iiftiHiwpix filipd with tjtipri«tpg,ppintf of ^bopg^.iuid

liMi o ypttJh, w«iJpst ia, th« OMthquuJlttf# prUp«»igJ«^W«
tbp scppi-gie pr the guardieo ,pf ha# cpppp^, Ip

tp9lp4i*«ptop>» the arcliitect b«ppine$ the poefflypf mpqkuMh
Iwit pf a savpge, or ibe tent <4 aa Arab* tpay.he ibfPirA

dp«i;pyii;i^out ipjury to ..the iahabitao^ pnd the Peieiyieh*

Jpii^ jraapB p!^ deride the folly of their Spanish , cpnqiiieront,

^iho , with pp>: much cost and lehour erected their own
marbles of a. patrician are dashed on.

l^pWw.jho!^t: P whole people is buried under the fuins^ '

.fjl^c^nd private edifices, and the coufiagration is ki^lilM

awd'in'cpagaied bj the inuuiperahle fires which are necessary

Ippthe snbsistence and manufactures of a great city, In>

etsid «.of ^he muuial sympathy which might comfort apd

n^tjl^ distressed tiiey dreadfully experience the vices npd

pns^ns. which aKfelea^ed from tliefearof punishment: the

pplteriag houses are pillaged by intrepid avarice; revenge

W^htncen tpe moment, and select the viptim; and thn

often swallows the assassin, pr the ravisher, in the cpp-

WQPSawttion of their crimes. Sjiperstition^Jnvolves die pi;e.

j^ttUnger with invisible terrors.} apd if the iniai^of de|^
ipajr sppietimes be subservient to |iie virtup^oj; rm^tance pf

.

hsdividuaii) an affrighted people is mote fdeibM|npved

epuect tire end of the world, or ,tp deprepate pfpvile

the of an p^enging, J^ity.
.

, „
,1', .

ill; .Ethiopia and Egypt have been stigmatised in '&wry

Is^ as the ^iginnl spprce «nd seuKinaiy pf

^W damp, cW, atagh|(d>>!g <dr« ihis is

;ie||diroar the puts^|«iiy^o of animal sniistftiieet, ind
’**’,'**%!

’

'

'

' ' '- ‘ ' <• •'•

•*1.^1110nnwwd^, ;tfariour. and rain «f Berfhm sm
linp-sw.) at an aiMnttal p*ri oftHbi****!

.anmbved.die hW^war.



^luch'te0bWh'tUa''M''iiHii iii
hi* •liedMoMk*

luilittoti^' aAsd ctaiiiill

bfIhe m it 4i%i«

ft ^e Eksf, o## S^fit, Pe^siW, ai>4!r if$ir«liii#,

»Ad ^fietHttiM to iddhg' tli^ doiu£‘ df

oreir tlto contSneHit of^rope.- Iti the tprihg of fltd

ycid*, ^Cpnitimtiitople^ dirin^ throe or foof mdtttthi, %iik

oith^hy-i^ {M^lettoe; and Procopins; #ho *'dfeiSBil%dMift

prb^ANit and tytoptotoi adfh the eyds of a ph^^i^id-f^lhil

dmofated thd^kifl shd cHtigeitoe of Thticydideti in tho

teriptidn of thd piigtfe of Athens'^. The infetit«)tf ?l^
•6tneddie$iri^Niiooed'" by the vitions of a diAeniptned

and the VidlMi'^llil^P^ as toon ai he had heard the irteftacSi

and fe^^^rdkeof anInvisible spectre. Bot the gnsatiH

hnmbs'lT^ifiheir beds, in the streets, in their nsnat dced^

patibn, were surprised by a slight fever; so sKght, inddeil;

that neither the poise nor tbe>dlour of the patient giVe any
signs of the approtohing dattger. The same, the

the Saeceeding day,' it sras declared by the sweliingf ofiflii

gknds, particularly those of the groin. Of the Arm^pits, Adit

nnder the ear; and when these buboes or tOtnonrs storO

opened, they were found to contain a cool, bf blSdf‘dilP'

stance, of the size of a letitil. I( they came to a JuliC sw^
ling sod suppuration, the paiient was saved by ibis

uid natural discharge bf the tnbrbid huihoor. ' But If ttwy

* The great plague which caged in MS and tbe following yean
Crfttea. tom. ii. n. 5i8.}, nmttbe tmced in Procoptut (Penlc; tMA AiMlkaML/l •* M. V, Vnaaiviiaa /i a Ae9s \ Saal Dlm^ss

t, c. 5. D. MS.)
V 4Mw«w <jirww«virwv Map oshss 'v«aa«vHt«>e«r« wa w^vyisawi a wai8awwvsa|nuw

ia-Thsararw’nraporaa^. of hiMUBiliaus aad af Hkto

‘(Hbf. Medielh. 1a bpp. pu L*hi;
Sthftea. tiist Procopius mait haveatodied pbyiic, frotUjblt fcaosdi

MS of tfh techoicHwor^ Yet many wonii dwtfte
'



(ftf tht «icj|iii>i!rt «f»iiped wi^ iblfMB|t pe^^^iMr

iiraBfjMMjoC inoijcdiM* 4e«Kh; luaiil-Wtlit^in*

^tp^D9r!l««£eebi» M fro4wie «b

|lli^ w»a»^!4|oi^ bj & nMttti^cMioa of Hm homt^ ,T«

|li;|[|jgpM'«<>^^ «M g«n«rad]jr mimMt yet oite

idtve ficeip iiii 4ca4 .aiMb«r^ tfaret

pieia^ Mnrliveil th« lotf of thei| tnf(|&te4 Y««tl»

«M iQ#»t perUou seiMo; and the feo^ 4||x vraf im
fiKipepFtdde, tiup tbe male: bat eveigr iptk and pfoCeaMoa

ma tittscdted witk iadiacriminate rage, aod maoiy «of tboae

pr|b(|peeped were deprived of the use of their apecch, with-

tpnre from a retard of the dtprder *. The phy-

^Pfdaaepf GcmttantiDople were zealous uid skilfal: but their

ift ,«M baffled by the various symptoms and pertiaaciout ver

lipatppe of tip disease : the same remedies were pimductive

of poatrary erocts, and tire event capriciously disappointed

thar progoentics of death or recovery. The order of func-

flf)s, ^d the right of sepulchres, nere confonoded; tkeie

v^ iw»e left without friends or servants, lay unbaried iu

streets, .Of io their desolate houses; &ad a magistrate

.patborized to collect the promiscuous heaps of dead

hc^lict, to transport them by land or wate^ and inter them
indo^ pits beyond the prcciactf of ifee iaty. Their opa
d|B|^*aial the prospect of paWip disti^^ ^akeiied seffiic

aemdrse in the minds of the most vicioim of nu^ilid/tbe
Qoaf^encebf health ag^n revived, ^cir pnasionsmid babiia;

but pfaiiosapby must disdain die obaervation of Procopius,

diet the lives of soch men irci« giiaifdod b/
ftirtnne or prwi^^^ fdi^ or piHiaiiC^^^

•en^y zeooU^ed, Aat the plagne had toiidied4ha pesian
ofdMuhiitn hims^ bat thoabstepik^ diet pfi^ie«ai||iciiir

'.Mill the opse'of £^iitda» p'^ireta^l^md

Ia^ ima fiiiiiiy exseitejm-of ll

. -sume) »i_

i, WS^^M



fiMrcivd icialiAil^ ^ <*^^4

them. WWIt'^l0*optt(W%'el»iNlt‘*i^^ tr<&art)l<!|,’i|,^|pi|,

fo}M-,»tfatit of^'Ar r^ ilints«t s6ocM^IW^^pi|l|

ditiM by^tffiiofAalitbstlMroiie to 'ram and
' Ym tbi^PNMsitiiena v/t Pr(Krn|>Mi';«^'dliti^Si^

by aosto -B^M «ufi^ Ibirtial experience, thal i(hd'wl^tM|i

ewild not bn faibed .b|! tbe (doscnt dnnvernitibnf ; an^ HH*

perMSalion might suppnrt the amtdtdty of frie&dr pi

aiciam in the ears of the siek, whom inhunum ^*ninMle

would haW condemned to soHtude and denpiwr'i,
’

fittal wcnrity, itke tite (tredealination nf tbe t^baj 'hadit

have aided the ptogteta ef the contagion, and those aatntKi^

preeantiona to which Europe is indebted for her safety, bere

nnknown to the goveroment of Justinian. Ho l^trdibli

Here imposed on the free and freqfnent interconrae* Yif tbe

Roman provinces; from Peiaia to France, the nations e#ie

mingifd and infemed by vats and ernigratbima; and^£81

pestilential odour which larks for years in a bale of'itottop,

was imported, by tbe abuse of «ra<dle, into the WtUt ^fetibt

regions. Tbe mode of its propagation is esephuned 'ly life

rematlc of Procopias himselfytllMit it always sifikiid liMii<llid

•ea-cbast to the inland cotmlry; the most^eqneMttMdidN^
and- mooa^ns were suoetnnoely vkited; ttbe plHWS adddli

^ tilit tutted bf fils

le of lAtlifniis {Aok IHoct, Atnc U. I;).

MmbrUy ch rel^ibtw bIS'^^picAfeFMtbbrlty Cl? Velttlbtw hwscip by tbo'



llid ^ fflty of its first ptssage^ were oloire

to ^ coBttgioa of the easutng year, llje WindereigM

fiifiitio firet Sot^e veoOm j; but oo^!|i the stM^sphore%v pre*

viously disposed for iits‘i0^ptt6n, the plagoO would sOon

expire in the cold or temperate climates Of the earth. Siiclt

was^^ Onit^rs^ cdtrapiioft of thie air, that tfre pestiledOe

MretfOrib in fhe year of Justinian waS not

doited '^oir deviated by atiy difierencO of the seasons. In

ftiod,; lits firal malignity Was abated and di^ersed ; the

diseasb alternately languished and revived; hut it was

nbt tilt the' end of a calamitous period of fifty-two years,

that raaahtnd recovered their health, or the air resumed its

pure and salubrious quality. No facts have been preserved

00 Sbitaln an account, or even a conjecture; of the numbeTs

In this extraordinary mortality. I only- find,

ihat^dWriog three months, five, and at length ten thousand

persons died -each day at Constantinople; that many cities

of*fire Bret were left vacant, and that in several districts fit

IjkSly the harvest and the vintage withered on the graOlid|

The triple ueoiirge of war, pestilence, and famine, afflicted

thesnhjectii of Jnstinian, and his reign is disgraced by *'

viuft>le decrease of the human ^eeies, which has never been

v^aired in come of the fairest countries of the globe*.

,*Afi^ sq8ye figures of rhetoric, dw sands of the sea, &c. Procopiipi

(Atiec^ot c« auemptfi a more accouo^t thit

extermiB^ tracer the reigif ^ fte Imt^riaJ dsembOa
fixpreirion fivobfcure in gmniiim « literal iod

would produce several miltions of miuloiii. AletnauRUi
tO^yaildCou^ii (toni. liu p. ifS.) Ait passage^ ^ two hundi^

milfions latt 1 am ignorant of their motteeis If we drop the jumfdslait

/AUfMSfv ® of myriads* Airaiib one
l|li^^mU(|oiis*a Aumw not wwHjf loadmimildes



Me TWff MUee ijf th l?cc^#t»r«.--’>2le fyll
!Pa^e.'^fht Decrm qf tie

,
MogtUrates end Mmperof9,^4pi>fr*ll/ tke peeAqiqf^
(^Otjk, l^aadeetfit Ntmik Iwlt^vtet ^
^gktt qf Pqniifm,-~ll. Bi^f nf
hjurm and Jctiom.—’IY, Cmt» and Pip;tt4fic^.yv

^
p,

,

‘ * •>' *f

Jl he vdb titles of the victories ofJuttiiHM»«t tmmihlod

into dust } Iwt the aaote of tiw legMotor is ioiwwilicA'tMt h^ *ad e«iKll|||tiRg mootHDcat Uader Us veig^^wiiiigr

his care, the <iilil jsrMpnidenee was digested io tht iwiiiw*

tU works of the Code, the Pamobcts, and dhe Imtl^

TOWS* : the public reason ef the Romani has heenidliBtl^

Of stndiottsiy transfused into the docnestic iastitotiona^
Earopef, and the laws of lastiiMtan still eomnwid ifah

seepcct or obedience of kidepondeat n^oos. Who Oft §!§*

tunate is the prince who connects his own roimtatitin «d|li

the honour and interest of a perpetnal order of men. Tw
deftnee thek founder is the^first, canse, whidi fn

age has exercised tthe aeal at»d ihdnstrjr of the elf&ih^
Thef pioasly commemeiate Ms sirtues; ^h«ie«^or4el^
Usfidliiigt; and fiercjol; ehaspte the ^

ft it * ft*
^

^

«-'*Th»dv3isesi^die dwidiregei htve ewd>Mwdaa rfUnd aat ife
eeaMre|ieMiH»inede«etHsfoB» wbkbiisiifipoliee lyijithwyysait
cMMten. In dwkrafhvaewtotUCode, tlieFSiidect)^aoadwInitnals%

dwy laeamn dw number, not of tbs Isuh hot onto of thi Inmg iam
e«Ment thmndves With ledtH^ thedrst words of tlieitihssididipWith ledtH^ the drtt words of the Mth is ididip
h<taig»] tid'ifdMseddes there sroniore then a ihiDtittMi. I#iiiAw
(Vlt jnWiOiss* jp- >6t.) withes to date of diit pedptic fi0t 4>l|v
have tp# to Sdopttbe eitn^mid rahond erndtp v anSlIliAtfrlih!««!%#«> Sdopttbe ehnidomid rahond cwmod
ifk^thldtieiasdduihtw.

*?!Wi fii VSf!^
Is «ir



lb %tXtf tile Wi
»i^' <i!fiiove has' fibvoked, as itt-iBiffislIjr

]£nto#‘of.«{)|^sitbR; the ciiawterof JasAitaa tutt^beatt

'

Veljemaoee of flattery B«d''ltt»ed(»*li^

injnstice of a sTOt (the J»ti^Ttiboniai0^im tefusiw^

si^.^1^' meHi to 'the'priii'ce, .fals mraiaiiblp^aad -lfti'

ppPlf''' ifttWhiid to no party, interested only fof the' lUntr

^i^iWory; and directed hy the tnost tenipt^ttf

d!9*tWB|PK^aWest, 1 enter with just diffidence on the sith^

jt^T df ciVWfflaw, which has exhausted so many teamed

ifileii^hd clhfhed the walls of such spacious libraries, lo a
' if (i^ible, -in a short chapter, I shall trace tlra

Rotnan j(imprudence from Romulus to Justinian a|^re«

dl3l(liiiliiei>i«dMiu^ of that ^perof> and pause to oontemplate

fter|>rilwiipte» of a science so important to the peace and

hfeflpnfsstofr society. The Ihws of a nation fdAs the most

iiMiracti'oe portion tai ka hhitory ;
and, akboogh I haw

devoted mjcseif to wrfte the annals of a declining monarchy^

Itludl embrace tt)e occasion to breathe the pure and inv^<
rMing nit of the repobJic.

' pritnitife government of Koine | was composed mitb

stmlOfi^iticat skifi, of an elective king, a council of nobles,
^

^Francis Rottomi^, a leatwd and aCate lawyer of the xritb

emblM In mortify Ciijacius, and to please ihe Clancdlot <w rHdpIm.
BPi'Aati.Trilimilaiius (which I Itavesx^er been able 1* praenrej %it
ptihlisb«d in Ficokt in i6udi and his se^t wan nropi^ated ia Geetaany
(fleiaeccius, 0pp. tnm. iH. syUoge ill. p. 171—18S.).

« t'At tlie1ieatt«»f fliese guides jdtuiilt il^^tiiijjF place ‘the leiriied

apd peifpicnpus Heiaecdus, a German prokmor, "wbo (Bed eS HaUe.fii

they^ 1741 (see h» Ek>ge in the Notirelle Bihlioihedue ‘t^lbuieni^ne,

Utfii. p. 41—04.}. Itis ample works hare been collected ia eight

sUheuee inilldi Geneva, 1745—1740. .The tiwadsesw|iMif>l haveacna-

d|bdy(US!ltd.*mr K Hietoria Jnris Bomenict Gtrnanic^.lsiiliid^ B«nv,
hs^vn. «, Syntagma AntiquiteUim Rpn^salD J|i|di|Madeiitiiea

pili|lmg(pini> 9 vids. in 8vo. Tra^t. ad Rbeddro. A mementa Juris

Gn|hWiplindaiB Ordinem Iirnknlinnuni.
,
l^ogd^ Bat., |Md*- >0 Avo,.

1;. leciittdnm Onliuem .thsodfctdra^'. Twhd* lltdkiSipW if t fra^eiii

lawyefp 'wba/

iiie <v0,, iiie p ''^11 b

*5

Pl^aOd.oMts'i

[ficyteX le

the



4ifd a general assemiily of the people! War «al

were aAmiaistered by the $apreme ml^istrate; md he

proposed the laws^ which were debated in the setia](e, fiii4

finally ratified or rejected by a majority of votWio the thiriy

curia or parishes of the city. Romulus, Numa, aWcl Se^rioi

^tilliiis, art celebrated as the mpst ancient lej^filatnrs;. falt
each of them ciaiins his peculiar part in the threefold

of Jarisprtidence The laws of marriage^ the edocafitui of '

chikiien, and the authority of parents, which may 10

clra#v their origin from nature itself, are asciibed to the

untutored wisdom of Romulus. The law of aatiom ^d pf

religious worship, which Numn introduced, wat derivedi

from his nocturtiai converse with the nymph Egeria. The
civil law is attributeckto the ci^erience of Servius : he

balanced the riglits and fortunes of the seven classes of

citizens; and guarded, by fifty new regulations, the observh

anre of coiuiacts and the punishment of crimes. The
State, which he liad inclined towards a democracy, was

changed by the last Tarquin into lawless despotism; and

when the kingly office was abolished, the patricians en-

groised the benefits of freedom. The royal laws became

odious or obsolete; the mysterious deposit was silently pre-

served l>y the priests and nobles; and, at the end of sixty

years, the citizens of Rome still fpmplained that they wejfc

ruled by the arbitrary sentence of the magistrates. Yet tfie

positive institutions of the kings had blended themselves

with the public ami private manners of the city; some frag-

tueiiis of that venerable jurisprudence f were compiled by

• This threefold divi«‘cn of the law was applied to thiliiilliree Eamau
lciu|ii;^ by Justus Upsius (Opp. tom. iv. p. 470.) ; is adopted bf Ciraviaa
(Ur igiiiem Juris Civil is, p. 48. edit. Lips. 1737); and it relbclailtly a^
laitkd bOtaseou, his Gdrman editor.

, ^ «

t 'i'he most aticletit Code or Digest was styled Jm Panmmum
file tint compiler, Fapirtus, who nourished tomewhat belprear amsr

(huioect. 1. i. tit. ii.), fhe best
.

judicml cH
Byukefshoek (toin. b p. ®84, 385.) and Heioeccius (Hija. JlC.
c,. Ifi, rf; and Upp. iii. syllo« iv. p. i—8.), t?iv« cwdif If^Jthii

of>
|0

ftiponiiis, ^ithoht sufficiently adverting to tue value and* rtW
^dlia momiment pf ihe thiid century, the #7/f/ei%/r Ititv. ll

suspect that fiibCnias Faakius, the Pontlfcx Maximns, wlm'reybri
of Numa (Oionys. flal. Liti. p. I7l.), Icftoiii||an li^ral ^

and tte% Jills ofOm Inaccus |Pi|pect b
'Sai hot a but an urtjiuai virfiA

. Vm* VL I



afid A^ove'-tweatyllp^

jlpf** fliie^riMiieniess of #e Pebis^ idiom-of the JUatilirf’*

' the «ell-ktao«rto sMry of the Dec«lB^in|i
^

Stfllited i^^^elr actions the hbnour of inMiibiag oa

dr %0d| or ivory, the Twlitv* T**l/Ba of the

iihiii^ii iiiw4|. Thty wel-e dictated by the rigii^^i^ j^lcuji

IjjpiSllIf which had yielded with rfehiel^^

the jtitt ilehtands of the people. But atibstaiKte of

adapted to the slate of tbec^ j
aod

libmadk^ih^ emerged from barbarism »
since tbejNwrc

of studying and embracing the instittftions of their

ilpr^ ^lightened neighbours. A wise Epl^ian was driven

h3’'^envy from his dutive country : before he could leach the

ilhdrds of liatium, he llid observed the various forms o4

littidiu nathre and civil society; he imparted his knowledge

4o the^legislators of Rome, and a statue was erected in it»e

'^ibrnm to the perpetual memory of HermodoruHjj. 'fhe

tfme of Casar fCensonn. dc Die Nataliy h m IS. DukcrdeLatiai-
Wef. C, p. 157 ).

,

• A pomjwus, though feeble attempt to restore the original, is made
in the Histoire dc la jurkprudaice Homaine of 'I'crasson, p. ‘il—*7^#

I^riSy 1750, iii folio; a work of more promise than peiformancc.

t hi the year 1444, seven or eight tables of biass were dug up betweca

Cortona and Gi^io, A part of these, tor the ivst k Etruacaii,^ ^epre-

^ats tbe primitive sUte of tlMiPelasgic letters and language, wmcb arc

<^ribed by Heiodotus to tw district oT Itnly (1. i. c. 56, S7t

TOon^h this ^IfBeuk passage may be cyplaitied of a Crestona' in Thrace
^otc* de lurcher, tom. i. p. 256—^l.}. The savage dialect bf the

£uf|ublBe tables has exercised, and n^y still elude, the dii^ioation

criticiso); but the root ts undoubtedly iMn, of the same apt and elm>

racier as tht ^iiare. CarracD, whkh/jliii the time of lU^raioe, none could
ittmcrstand. The Rcihan idiom# by an infusion of Dorics and ^>1ic
Gr^k, was gradually ripeiicd into the style of the xii tables, of (f»c

Dalian cpjphiii, ol l^mus* of Tetrence, and ol Cicero ^ruter. In-

fK
oll Maiei. Istork Diflomatict, ^
, iii. p SO*—41. 174—205. tom. ^IV. p. I—

c. 51—59*) with DionysiVs ttalkarnassemis
IlowcoBcbc and. aniinated i& tjic Romapr^
c Gu'Ck : Yet he |lmirably judged the

les of historical ooifipo|ptio^«

iietnecdlds ihjht, i/ Na 9|.) mtiiti-

i weie of hfuss-^remz,
which Scaliger lias su^titiil^d

, brass, «nd itdrj|^



Uie WiiMi>f^a»i^
CimBj^«,^ Sjcil/ If{i^vf4 the

egriciiiuir%w«» ui'i^% i^i^tuphed
,

war ^

Muce the y^es. i|tahU4i^ th(e depu|ti«>
.|

flfia.thje ret4Mii froio, thcfuiie

4>.
pf(«i{>us^ go of politici4 wis4oia>.

.

^f Qm>M Gsfietx. htp.4 iruofpoa^ fi^i impro^
tb^ir pioliiei ‘eountry, Cumae «q4 Ijihegiuin,.

TereiUrUilit Agrigcauim eud ^yraciuve, ii| tke

the wst fioiuisbjug cities. The disciple* af

applied philosophy to the use of govetDo^ot;

laws.»^ Choiondus accepted the aid of (l^tjry and

and Zaleucos framed tlje repuhltciof the Lperiaos, whit^

stood without alterafrou above two bundeed years^

a similar motive of national pride,, both Livy and jfripi^sioi

are willing to believe, that t^e deputies of Rome visitef

Athens uitder the wise and splendid administration of Peri*

cles i
and (he laws of Soipn .were tnuisfused into the twelve

tablet. If such an embassy had indeed been received from

the Rurbariaus of Hesperia, tfre Roman name would hfrM

been familiar to the (s reeks before the reign of Aicaaad«r|{

* ^is intricate subject of the Siciliaa and Roman noBey, m
Dr. Bentley (Uisseiiation on thii Epistim of I’balarii. pL

479,b whose powers in this controversy were called ^rtfa by honour mp
resemmeot.

^

t The Romans, or their allies, tailed as ftr at the fidr pronm^toQr^
Afnea (Po^b. 1. iii. p. 177. ecm. Casaubun, in folio), . Their

to Ctimm ate. are noticed by Livy aod Dionysias.

This ewcumsiance would alnue prove the antiquity ofCharond^
the legator of KImpuin and Cuana, who, by a tttmape error pf tM*
dorus Sicelus (tom. 1. 1. aii. p. —IRt.), it mietwataiT kfliaftetspBfifc

at the author of the policy of 'I'hurium. . , »

$ Zaleucut, whose eaiitence hat been rashly attacked, )didj^ tBerih

and giory of cooverting a band of outlaws (tbe Locriant) iafoij|be na^'

virtuout and orderly or tbe Greek republics (seetwp MenwSb**”*
Baron dc dl. Croia, sur la Legitbtioit dc la Grair^
de I'Actttemie. toifo xlii, p. 97(V—dSd.). BtNf the Jal

Charoadst, which iomotra on Diodorus and Siobwl

comno^funh Sf a PytHtorran sopbin, whole fratki T

timyarit^^agBtdty W*Beniley (p. S4a—377).

i^tpiBi^of tbee^ir^mlmmcfe of

le



If tait ^

would hmit bteo

% the curiosity ^ sttcceadkg tiniest

Jnofiiiameiits are silent; noi^ will it 9eem oedilfclt
" l&at should undertake a long and pti'ilous na^

llril^llian lo copy the purest tnodel 4t deiiiocmcy* In the

fei|||itnri^on^^^M^ the tables of Solon with those ^ ibe Decent^**

v^i^r;^ reseoiblance may be fbund; some talel
^ naMi^ reason have revealed lo every society |

of a common descent from Egypt or Phoe^

But; in alF the great lines of public and private

l^fsprud^ce]; the legislators of Rome and Athens appear

be #tra|igers or adverse to each other.

yl^?!liiitever might be the origin or the merit of the twelve

tabless *1“, thtJy obtained among the Homans that blind and
fUtfriai reverence which the lawyers of every country delight

to hfstow on their municipal institutions. The study is

^cofiimended by Cicero J as equally pleasant and instruc-

tive. They amuse the mind by the remembrance of old

wwds and the portrait of ancient manners; they iocuU
cate the soundest principles of government and morals;

a^nd l am not. afraid to atfirm> that the brief composition
' ''

",
,

^ser terms by Heraclides Ponticus (Plutarch in Camnio, p. QQ2. edit.
Hi' Stephan.) /5. I'he real or fabulous embassy of the Romaiu to Alex*

(A, U. C. 430*), is att^ted by CUtOrchus (Plin. iii.9 ), byiAristus
d Asckpiades (Arrian, 1. vii. p. 294, 20^».)» ^nd by Meinuon of Hera-
ja (apud Pbotium, cod. ccxxiv. p. 725.)^ though tacitly denied hy

Xivy. 4. Theophrastus (A. U. Q. 440.) primus exteruorum ^iqua de
Hontanis driigcntius scripsit (Plin. iii- Lycophron (A* U.C* 4i^O
•^500i‘) scattered the first seed of a Trojan colon v and the fcble of the
^eki (Casi^Bdra, 122^

Tac ititi ^Jinvp« xflw

A lk!d prediction l>efor€ the end of the fhst Punic war!

lib table, de modo sg^uUnrae^ was borrowed from*Solon (Ci-
11-23—26.)* th^/qriam per Jancem etbcium concep-

» derived by Heinecciusjrom tnemdnoens of Athens^(Antiquifat—

1

71 The right of kUling | nocturb^ thief, was
Moses, S<>lo4 ), and the Decemviri (PiXqdUs, xxii. 3 Demote*
TiJ^^ratem, tom. b p. 736v edit. Macrob. Satur-

c. 4* Collatio Legunt Mosaicarum di Rooutmutanu dbiirlL

" it the praiie of DhMf0 ftdui. i. 1. itii,

^ibjjyiurSj^Autus Gellius (Noct. Attic/^^^

1^:
Legibu!?, w. 23.).|pil bk. flPpiiiiiWtitt



•< «f‘4h!(«liti i^bitolbihy^ Itow «amir»Wi?;*<%pW|l|jf

wilfi hon^t 'Hr «ffectea' iKrtjiidice, thif

** ancest^! We alone are t&e masters ort!fil*Wflp8K
" and our superioritj^ls the more conspicoous,
** to cast dtir Oyes on the rode and aInMt rid86tildllS*fJI^^

j»rodence of Dracon, of Solon, and^f Lycuf^WI
twelve tables' were committed to the memory
the meditation of the old ; they were transcribdd^^ HtnP

ttaWd with learried diligence: ibey had'e^caij^

Of the Gauls> thay subsisted in the age orJiisi|iiaflii^tdpl

their subsequent fbss has been imperfectly restored tl^

labottifs of modef#Critics *. But althoo^ these ved«Sll(R

monuments were Oftnsidered as the rule of right, and tB%

fountain of justice f, they were overwhelmed by the weigUl

and variety of new laws, which, at the end of five oi^i6rie4

tiefaine a grievance more intoliwable than the vices of tl^

city J. Three thousand brass plates, the acts of thd' senatt

and people, were deposited in the Capitol § ; and some of

the acts, as the Julian law against extortion, S^urpastied the

number of an hundred chapters j^. The Decemvirs bad

lecied to import the sandlon of Zaleucus, which so ]<^
ipaiotoined the integrity of his republic. A LocrifA

proposed any new law, stood forth in the assembly

people with a cord round his neck, and if the law was M-
Jected, the innovator was instantly strangled.

The Decemvirs had been named, and their (ahlies were

approved by an assembly of th^cenriirtes, in which ifiches

preponderated against.numbers. To the first class of Eo<
mans, the proprietors of one hundred thousand po^n^ of

• Sec tleioeccius (HUt. J. R. No. SP—83.). I have fblkwuA die res-

toration of the xH tables by G|aYiaa (Origines' J. C p. and
Tera8^n,(Hist. de la Jurisprudence Romaii>e,p. 94'.wtk>5.J; r

t Finis Wqui juris (Tacit. AunaL iii. St.)*# Fobs ont nit paliid et uri-

vatijari8(T.Xiv.lB.siO*
t

—
i De pnneipiis jtdlb et quibusmodis ad h^c. muMtoduKlt^n



„ i||itpij| l*i||
l.^ the MX inPwipr«ias9eti» 4itfirib^|pPMNd»

the artful pdicy of Setviufc Mat

,|mf established a mure specions ajiigl ^to^lar

every citizea has an eqwi4. right to enact th*

lh<|||if'|ipch^im is boiled to obey. Instead of tht resttfrteSg

|||l||t;i|^«iiiid the trUm; and the patricians, after an itnpo*

tlRil^pggklifaabmitted to the decrees of an assestbly, ht

were coafaunded with those af the meanest

fiklMii^ Yet as long as the tribes successively passed ^vef

Mlncow and gave their voices aloud^ the cooduct

ift|,ei|l(Dh ifcsKeu was exposed to the eyes and ears of lip

Udi^i and countrymen. The insolvent debtor

the wishes of his creditor ; the client would have blushed I#

a^Osa the views of his paliori : the general was followed by

bis WetiMrans, and the aspect of a grave magistrate was jr

Bting iesson to the multitude. A new method of secret’

|^{o|tik>hsh the influence of fear and shame^ of honour

jitid Hiterest^ a the abuse of freedom accelerated the

pcog^ress of .anarchy and despotism The Homans bad

aiprc^d to bt c<ltial; they were levelled by the equality of

servitude; and the dictates of Augustus were patiently rati-*

fied by Ac Formal consent of the tribes or cehturies. Oam,

* 0ionysiu!!^ with Arbnthnot^ and most of the modelnt (except Eiscii-i

•Ibiiicil de Pomierihus, &c. p. 1S7—f4U.). repi^frtit tli6|d0.000

by 10,OW Attic drachma, or somewhat more lbaa SOO ooiitids stcrliiijf*

But th^ calculation can apply only to the latter time% wben the w^i

diminiliad to ancient weight: nor can I helkve that in the fu st

apit however destitute of the i^eciout rnetah, a singk ounce of silver

have been exchan^^^^ fo^icvcnty ^unds of copper ^ brass. A
Ipre siniple and rational method is, to value the copper accordiii|

and, after compafing the mint atio the market pridi
tbrliliilian and averdupois weight, the primitive 4s or Homan ])ound of
cMpi be appreckted at BUdbh sbiiiifK* and the KkfUqo (t§$m

of^t|p;jirit rjavs aniounted todoodp^ndf steilih^ |l wilt appear from
atoning, ibit an ox was sold at l^ijpe Ibr' tiv? ^muiids, a slic^p

for ten sbjlHn^s, and a quarter of wlieat Ibro^j^iind ten shillings

edth pacier. Flin. Ilist. Natnr. ip:ir do I ice any
«^n to jeject these oansequeaces, which jiioSipimV ; of the

^ t C^onauh the common writers on the Rdfnan Cdhilt^
I Ind ..Bejjjjbrt S^ianhetm (de Praestlittil *e| (

iii0W"kT ^ 19«, 1^.) 'imew^ pn'a

; j
C*^ (4p Ugifius, iM. la, 17, 18.) d||||»«t,jlb% ,.

ahd asiilgna|p>fs brother Uuiutuk tba piqit unpopyl

sgr
'#1^



Mk kM fniigiie4 ell

defended tile freeHemf of domeiitig life. || liilli

enforced* #5 nbligetienf mud" stmngthefied^^^^

inmrrmge, wm clmnicrilwoiiit^ rejected ; Fropertitie,

of DeUm, ii|l|llfinded the victory of liceiliioud ioite ;

proji^ct of reform was suspended till a Hew and

fble^oafmtioir bad arisen in the world Sa

^ai^ot necessary to instruct a prudent usurper, of#lc

chief of popular assemblies
; and their afcolitioH,

gustus had silently prepared, was accoinphriiift

sisiance, and almost without notice, on rlie accesdfein -of Ills;

successor +. Sixty thousand plebeian legislators, vrhi

bers made fortiwdable, and poverty secure, weresd

by six hundred senators, who hi Id dieir honours, their foiv

tunes, and their lives, by the clemency of the e||||hror«

The loss of exeenuve power was alleviated by the gift

Ifgidative authority; and Ulpian might assert, lifepf tbil

practice of two hundred years, that the decrees of the aeijiitt

obtained the force and validity of laws. In the times of

freedom, the resolves of the people had often been dictSIPt

by the passion or error of the inoint%jt : the Corfielian,

peian, and Julian laws, were adapted by singlehaild tfee

prevailing disorders: but die seinite, under the reign, of llle

Cteltirs, was composed of magisirates and lawyers, m. i|»

questions of private jurisprudence, the integrity of theirjndg-

iherit was seldom perverted by fear or interest J.

The sil^ce or ambigMiiy of the laws was supprtV4 hj tllg

occasion# EDICTS of those magisf rates who were

mth the hmoun of the suite §. This iincicrit

• Prte iiseusaw P®i#tc wlin potuit

c. S40* Pruperiiu^^ L ii. cleg, m fleii«itciui| it a sep'

lis* exhausted the whdle of the Jutiiin

,, (0pp. P. r.:p»:|fff4T0.).'

t Tacit* Annai. itipsia,^ Excunus E. in Taetlum*

t jVoo ambiglcur jus faterc posses the fleersiom of

fh xvi. ad Edict ini ftindecul. i. tit. iit leg. It
J§bmMia of t£e people ma^turba hoiBiniifn (Pandect i. 1 tit. tb

I The jus'booorariilitl of thc prselors and mher maatslM^s* Jt #rii:d

im
'

tkffiisoil in U)e l4idn jf the inilHufei, (L i. tit ii. NolWla ah#^i

loqstyr fiqilaiiied Inm dreclc pani^nua of Thc«f|%iip«
WI& imm tbo immorlapt word Ao/nmrnoa



TALL

kiag%j^t«mai|raQ«f^eii in ^ir mpebttve niftfMy

i and diatfttont, tfaeiixnsurs Mi prmoi|^ and «

by tbe tribunes of the people, 4he

proconsuls. At Rope^ond in th« provinces,

th$4|||i«%r)ir the subject, and tbe intentions of the governor,

pn3claimed ^^Klid the civil jurisprudence was reformed

In i|p jipnual edicts of the supreme judge, the pnetor of

j^^ty. .^soon as he ascended his tribunal,^ he aonounee|

lly /the. ypice of the cryer, and afterwards inscribed on a

whit%wal), the rules which he proposed to follow in the

j^ucisiep/pf doubtful cases, and the relief which his equity

Won|d ai&rd from the precise rigour of anlient statutes. A
plilictple of discretion more congenial to monarchy was in-

troduced into tlie republic ; the art of respecting the name,

pul eluding the efficacy, of the laws, was improved by

suepe^ive praetors; subtleties and fictions were invented to

^defeat the plainest meaning of the Decemvirs, and where

the end w'as salutary, the means w'ere frcqueniiy

Tfe,e secret or probable wish of the dead was suffered

Tail over the order of succession and the forms of leaiaHiii^fits

;

an^ the claimant, who was excluded from the character of

heir, accepted with equal pleasure from an indulgent praetor

the possession of the goods of his late kinsman or bene-

factor. In the redress of private wrongs, compensations and

fines were substituted to the obsolete rigour of the twelve

tables; time and space were anriihihitcd by fanciful suppo -

sitions; and the plea of youth, or fraud, or violence, an-

nulled the obligation, or excused the performance, of an

inconvenient contract. A jurisdiction tluts vague and arbi-

trary was exposed to the most dangerous abuse r the sub-

stiahee, as well as the form of justice, were often sacrificed

to the prejudices of virtue, the bias of ItttidableSiffectiou,

and the grosser seductions of interest pr resentment, p^t

tb^ errors or vices of each printer eapiiied with his anmiat

office; such maxigis alone as had been a||^pved by remoti

^«itd practid^were Spied by succeeding |u^ge«
;
the rule wt*

proceeding w^s defined by the solution .‘ of new cases

flic temptiions of injustice were removed by the Comcliah

|bw, which com|H2lled the praetor of the \em
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the letter and spirit of his first proclamation It was ro

served for the curiosity and learning of Hadrian, to accom-

plish the design which had been conceived by the genius of

Casjsar; and the prajtorship of Saivlus Julian^ an eminent

lawyer, was immortaliaed by the com[)osiiion of the perpe-

tual EDICT, Tliis well-digested code was ratified by the

emperor and the senate ; the long divorce of law and equity

was at length reconciled; and, instead of the twelve tables,

the }>erpetual edict was fixed as the invariable standard of

civil jurisprudence f.

From Augustus to Trajan, the modest Ccesars w't^re con-

tc iU to promuigato their edicts in rf>e various cbara<^ters of

a Homan luagisirate: and, in the decrees of the senate, the

episties and orntiom of the prince were respectfully inserted*

Hadrian appears to have been the first who assumed,

without disguise, the plenitude of Jegislalive power. And
this innovation, so agreeable to his active mind, was coun-

tenanced by the patience of the times, and Ids long absence

from the seat ol government. Tlie same policy was em-

braced by succeeding inoimrchN, and, according to llie harsli

meiaplior of Teriuliian, ‘‘ the gloomy and inuicate forest

of ancient laws was ( Icared uvvav by tlie axe of royal

mandates and coastilufiona During four centuries,

from Hadrian to Justinian, the public and private jurispru-

dence was moulded by the will ot the sovereign
j
and few

• Dion Casdus (tom. i, 1. xxxvi. p, lOO.) fixes ilie j:erpr tu.u vdU ‘O »he
year of Home 686. I hcir hnvtver, :g arciitvd to t'r.( )tMr

in the Aeta Diurna, which have been pubhshetl from the j’apei.s of
Luilovicus Vives. 'riieii auihnitmty uipporutl or aii(uvi-d l>v l*i;;hius

(Aunal. Roman, tom. ii. p. :;77, S7H ), Gi.'evius ^ad Saeton. p. 778 ),

Dodwell (Pfielection. Cambden, p. ifc ), and Heinecciu." : bin a

word. Scutum Cimbncum, dctccU the forgery (Mayle's Uoiks vol, i.

p. no.i.)*,

t I'he bistorv of edicts is comp(><?ed, and the text of tl»e perpetual edict

h restored, by tlie master-hand of llemcccius (Opp. tom. vii. P. ii. p. I
—•

564 .); in whose researches i mii;ht saf* iv ai.<piir.vce. In the Academy of

Inscriptions, M. Houchatid lias given a sciies of memoirs to this mtei esiing

subject of law ami liteiature.

X His laws are the fu st in llie ('ode. See Dfidwell (Pra fert. CamKlen,
p. 3If>—340.), who wanders from the subject lU confused n ading and
feeble parac^ix.

S 'I'otam illam veterem et s(jnallentcm rylram le^um novis priiieipa*

lium rescripiorum et edictfirum securihiis ruseatis et ca ditts (A»>oh>jjet.

e. 4. p* 50. edit. Havereamp.). He procecdh to praise the recent tirmnesi

of SeveruB, who repealed the useless or pei nicious Jaws without uay regaid
to their a^e or aulhoiity.

VoL. \1. K
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institutions, either human or divine, were permitted t6 stand

on their former basis. The origin of Imperial legislation was

concealed by the darkness of ages and the terrors of armed

despotism; and a double fiction was propagated by the ser-

vility, or perhaps the ignorance, of the civilians who basked

in the sunshine of the Roman and Byzantine courts. 1. I’o

the prayer of the ancient Caesars, the people or the senate

had sometimes granted a personal exemption from the obli-

gation and penalty of particular statutes; and each indul-

gence was an act of jurisdiction exercised by the republic

over the first of her citizens. His humble privilege was at

length transformed into the prerogative of a tyrant
;
and the

Latin expression of released from the laws*,'* was sup-

posed to exalt the emperor above a// human restraints, and

to leave his conscience and reason, as the sacred measure of

his conduct. C. A similar dependance was implied in the

decrees of the senate, which, in eveiy reign, defined the

titles and powers of an elective magistrate. But it w^as not

before the ideas, and even the language, of the R(nnans had

been corrupted, that a roya/ law f , and an irrevocable gil t

of the people, were created by the fancy of L lpian, or more

probably of Tribonian himself:|: : and the origin of Irnpe-

jial power, though false in fact, and slavish in its conse-

quence, was supported on a principle of freedom and justice.

The pleasure of the emperor has tite vigour and effect of

law% since the Roman people, bv the royal law, have

transferred to their pilnce the full extent of their own
powTr and sovereignty The will of a single man, of

‘ * I'he constitutional style of Legihus Solufus is misnm^rprefed bv the
art or ignorance of Dion Cassius (tom. i. L liii. p. 71.S/. On this occa-
sion his editoi, Reimar, joins the universal censure which freedom and
criticom have pronoimced against that slavish historian.

t The word ( Lrx was still more recent than the tnin^. 7'be
slaves of Commodus or Caracalla would have started at tiic name of
royally.

J SeeGravina (Opp. p,.^i—.'ili.) and Beaufort (Ftepublique Romaine,
tom. i. p. 2.^5)—274.). He has made a proper use ol two dissertations

by John Frederick Ciionovius and Noodi, both translated, with valuable
notes, by Baibeyrac, 2 vols. in l2rno, 1731. «

§ Institut 1. i. tit. ii. No. fi. Pandect. I i. tit. iv. |. Cod Jnsti-
nian, 1. i. tit. x\n. leg. 1. No. 7* In his Antiquities and Elements, Hei-
iiecciiis has amply tieated de constttntionibus piincipum, which are illus-

trated by lodefioy (Comment, ad Cud. Ibeodos. 1. i. tit. if ii, iii.) aud
Graviua (p. 87—9O0»
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a child perhaps^ was allowed to prevail over the wisdd^m of

ages and the inclinations of millions; and the degenerate

Greeks were proud to declare, that in his hands alone the*

arbitrary^ exercise of legislation could be safely deposited.

** What interest or passion,’' exclaims Theophilus in the

court of Justinian, can reacli the calm and sublime eleva-

tion of the monarch ? he is already master of the lives

and fortunes of his subjects
;
and those who have incurred

his displeasure, are already numbered with the dead^/^

Disdaining the language of flattery, the historian may con-

fess, that in questions of private jurisprudence, the absolute

sovereign of a great empire can seldom be influenced by

any personal consideratiofis. Virtue, or even reason, wil!

suggest to his iinpartial mind, that he is the guardian of

peace and cquiiVi and that the interest of society is insepa-

rably connecicd with his own. Under the weakest and most

vicious reign, tlie seat of justice w^as filled by the wisdom

and integrity of Papinian and Ulpianf ; and the purest ma-
terials of the Code and Pandects are inscribed with the

names of ('aracalla and his ministers;}:. The tyrant of Rome
was sometifiies the benefactor of the provinces. A dagger ter-

minated the crimes of Dornitian; but the prudence of Nerva

confirmed his acts, which, in the joy of their deliverance,

had been rescinded by an indignant senate^. Yet in the

re.'icripts\\, replies to the consultations of the magistrates^

the wisest of princes niiglu be deceived by a partial expo-

sition of the case. And this abuse, which placed their hasty

• Theophilus, in Paraphras. Grsrc. Inslituf. p. .'>4. edit. Reitz. For
his person, time, wiitin^s, see the Theopliiius of J. H. Mvlius, ilxeurs. iii.

}). lo.;4— 1074.

t 'There is more envy than reason in the complaint of Macriniis (JuL
Capiti)lin. 14.) ; Nefas esse leges videri Commodi ct Caratralisc et bo-
niiiniin imperiiornm voluntates. (;<»minodus was made a Divus by Se-

verus (Dodwell Prxlect. viii. p. 3^4, 3‘25.). Yet he occurs only twice in

the Pandects.

J Of Antoninus Caracalla alone 1200 constituthms arc extant in the

Code, and with his father H>0. 'These two princes are quoted til’ty limes

in the Pandects and ciij;hl in the Institutes ( Terasson, p. ‘ih >.).

§ Pliu. Seemnd. Fpisiol. x. GO. Sueton. in UomitluU. c. 23.

11 It was a maxim of Comiantine, contra jus rmripta non \aleant (Cori

Theodos. 1, i, tit. ii. Icj;. I.). The emperors reluclautlv allow some scru-

tinv into the law and the fact, some delay, petition, &c. ;
but these in^

suticient remedies are loo much in the discretion and at the peril of the

judge. ,
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decisions on the same level with mftliire and deliberate acts

of legislation, was ineffectually condemned by the sense and

example of Trajan. The rescripts of the emperor, his grants,

and decrees, his edicts and pragmatic sanctions, were sub-

scribed in purple ink and transmitted to the provinces as

general or special laws, which the iiuigistratcs were bound

to execute, and the people to obey. But as their nuoiber

continually multiplied, the rule of obedience became each

day more doubtful and obscure, till the will ot the sovereign

was fixed and ascertained in the Gregorian, the Hermoge-

nian, and the Theodosian codes. The two first, of which

some fragments have escaped, were framed hy two private

law'yers, to preserve the constitutions of the Tagan empcrois

from Hadrian to Constantine. The third, which is still ex-

tant, was digested in sixteen books by the order of the

yoimder Theodosius, to consecrate the laws of the Christian

princes from Constantine to his own reign. But the' three

codes obtained an equal authority in the tribunals; ami any

act which was not included m the sacred deposit, might b(

disregarded by the judge as spurious or obsolete f.

Among savage nations, the want of letters is imperfectly

supplied by the use of visible signs, which awaken attention,

and perpetuate the remembrance of any public or private

transaction. The jurisprudence of the first Koitiuns exhi-

bited the scenes of a pantomime; the words weie ada|)led

to the gestures, and the sliglitest error or neglect in the

forms of proceeding, was suliicienl to annul the substance of

the fairest claim. 'Fhe coniiiiunion of the marriage-life was

denoted by tlie necessary elements of fire and water and

the* divorced wife resigned the bunch of keys, by the deli-

very of wbicli, she had been invested with ilie government

of the family. The manumission of a son, or a ilavc, was

• A compound of Vermillion and cinnabar, whicli marks the Imperial
diplomas irorn Leo 1. (A. D. 470) to the fail ol the Cireck empire
iiotheque Raisonce dc la Diplomatique, tom. i. p. bOO—5M. Lami, dc
Eruditione Apostolorum, tom. ii. p. 720—726,\

t Schultmg, Jurisprudentia Ante-Justinianea, p. 081—718. Ciijacius
assigned to Gregory the reigns troni Hadrian to Gallienus, fnd the coiui-
nuation to his fcllow-laboiirer Hermogcncs. This gemeral division may
be just; but they often trespassed on cacbotlter’s ground.

t Scarvola, most probably Cervidius Sca^voJa the master of Papinian,
considers this accejltanoe of (ire and %vater as the essence of marriage
(Pandect. 1. xxiv. tit. i. leg. 60. bee Hemeevivs, Hist. J. II. No. 017.).
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performed by turning him round with a gentle blow on the

cheek: a work was, prohibited by the casting of a stone;

prescription was interrupted by the breaking of a branch;

the clenched fist was the symbol of a pledge or deposit ; the

right hand was the gift of faith and confidence. The in-

denttire of covenants was a broken straw ;
weights and scales

were introduced into every payment, and the heir who ac-

cepted a testament, was sometimes obliged to snap his

fingers, to cast away his garments, and to leap and dance

with real or aflfected transport’"'. If a citizen pursued any

stolen goods into a neighbour’s house, he concealed his

nakedness with a linen towel, and hid his face with a musk

or bason, lest he should encounter the eyes of a virgin or a

matron f. In a civil action, the plaintilf touched the ear of

his witness, seized his reluctant adversary by the neck, and

implored, in solemn lamentation, the aid of his fellow-citi-

zens. The two competitors grasped each other’s hand as if

they stood prepared for combat befoie the tribunal of the

prictor : he commanded them to produce tlie object of the

dispute; they went, they returned with measured steps, and

a clod of earth was cast at his feet to represent the field for

which they contended. I’his occult science of the words

and actions of law, was the inheritance of the pontifls and

patricians. Like Ciialdean astrologers, they announced to

their clients the days of Imsine^s and repose; these important

trilles were iuieil\t)ven wuii the leligion of Numa; and,

after the publii;aiiou of the twelve tables, the Roman people

w'as still enslaved by die ignorance of iudicial proceedings.

The treachery of some plebeian ofiicer'^ at length revealed

the profitable mystery : ni a more enlighrened age, the legal

actions were derided and observ* d , and the same antiquity

which ianciificd the piaetice, obliterated the use and mean-

ing, of this primuive language [j;.

* Cicero (de OlFiciis iii. 19 ) nay state an ideal cacc, but Sf. Ambrose
(dc Officii*?, iii, 2 ) appeals to the praclicr of his o^vri times whuh !>e un-.

derstood as a lawyer and a maofiMraie (Schulliug ad Ulpian. Fra^^ment.

tit. xxii. 2H. p. GlS, Gr4.).

t 'Fhc fui tuai Innce Ikioque conceptum was no lon^r understood ia

the time of the Anionines (Avilus (icllius, xvi j(\). The Attic deriva-

tion of lieineccius Antiquiiat. Rom. 1. iv. tit. i. No. I$—21.} is supported

by the evidence of Aristophanes, bis scb«)liast, an4 PdHux.

ria bis Oiaiiou for Muroia {a. 9^13 ) Cicero turns into ridicule the
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A more liberal art was cultivated^ however, by the sages of

Rome, who, in a stricter sense, may be considered as the au-

thors of the civil law. The alteration of the idiom and man-
ners of the Romans, rendered the style of the twelve tables

less familiar to each rising generation, and the doubtful pas-

sages were rmpcrfecily explained by the study of legal anti-

quarians. To define the ambiguities, to circumscribe the

latitude, to apply the principles, to extend the consequences,

to reconcile the real or apparent contradictions, was a much
nobler and more important task; and the province of legis-

lation w^as silently invaded by the expounders of ancient sta-

tutes, Their subtle inicipretations concurred with tlie equity

of the praetor, to reform the tyranny of the darker ages: how-

ever strange or intricate the means, it was the aim of artificial

jurisprudence to restore the simple dictates of nature and

reason, and the skill of private citizens was usefully employed

to undermine the public institutions of their country. I he re-

volution of almost one thousand vears, from the twelve tables

to the reign of Justinian, may be divided into three |)eriods

almost equal in duration, and distinguished from each other

by tlje mode of instruction and the character of the civilians*^.

Pride and ignoratK'e contributed, during the first period, to

confine within narrow limits the science of the Roman law.

On the public days of the market or assembly, the masters

of the art were seen walking in the forum, rearly to impart

the needful advice to the meanest of their fellow-citizens,

from whose votes, on a future occasion, they might solicit a

forms and mysteries of the civilians, which a'-e represented with more
candour by Auliis Gellius (Noet. Attic. \\. |iu), Gravina p. uijj,

S6(}, Q67.)f and Heineccius (Antiquitat. I. iv. tit. vi.),
• I'he series of the civil lawyers is deduced by Pofiipf>niu» (de Origine

Juris Pandect. 1. i. tit. ii ). 'I he moderns hare discussed, witlj learning
^tid criticism, this branch of literary history; and among thesi* I have
chiefiy been guided by Gravlna (p. 41—79.) and Heineccius (Hist J. R,
No. 1 1

3—35 1 .). Cicero, more especially in his liooks <le Oratore, de Claris
Oratoribus, de Legibus, and the Claris Ciceroniana of Ernesti (under ilie
names ofMuaus, See.) afford much genuine and pleading information*
Horace often alludes to the morning labours of the civilimis (Serm. 1. L
la Epist. II. i. 103, &c.).

‘ ^

Agricolarn laudat juris Icgumque pcrltus
Sub gain cantum consiiltor iibi ostia pulsat.

Romx dulcc din fiiit ct solerune, rcclusii
hlanc dofiK) vigilarc, clienti.prcinerc jura^
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grateful return. As their years and honours increased^ they

seated themselves at home on a chair or throne, to expect

with patient gravity tlie visits of their clients, who, at the

dawn of day, from the town and country, began to tlinnder

at their door. The duties of social life, and the incidents of

judicial proceeding, were the ordinary subject of these con-

sultations, and the verbal or written opinion of the jz/mrou-

suits WHS framed according to the rules of prudence and law.

The youths of their own order and family were permitted to

listen
;

their children enjoyed die benefit of more private les«

sons, and ilie Mucian race was long renow ned for the liere-

ditary knowledge of the civil law. The second period, the

learned and splendid age of jurisprudence, may be extended

from the birth of Cicero to the reign of Severus Alexander. A
system was formed, schools were instituted, books were com-

posed, and both the living and the dead became subservient

to the instruction of the student. The tripartite of jElius

J^a^tus, surnained Catus, or the Cunning, was preserved, as

the oldest work of jurisprudence. Cato tlie Censor derived

some additional fame from his legal studies, and those of his

son; the kindred appellation of Mticins Sca^vola was illus-

trated by three ^ages of the law; but the perfection of the

science w as ascribed to Servius Sulpicius their disciple, and

the friend of 'rally
;
and the long succession, which shone

with equal lustre under the republic and under the Caesars,

is finally closed by the respectable characters of Papinian, of

Paul, and of Dlpian. Their ntunes, and the various titles of

their productions, have been minutely preserved, and the

example of Labeo may suggest some idea of their diligence

and fecundity. That eminent lawyer of the Augustan age,

divided the year between the city and country, between bu-

siness and composition; and four hundred books are enume-

rated as the fruit of his retirement. Of the collections of his

rival Capito, the two hundr€?d and fifty-ninth book is ex-

pressly quoted
;
and few teachers could deliver their opinions

in less than a century of volumes. In the third period, be-

tween the* reigns of Alexander and Justinian, the oracles ( f

jurisprudence were almost mute. The measure of curiosity

had been filled ; the throne was occupied by tyrants and

Jiarbariansj the active spirits were diverted by religious
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c^isputes, and the professors of Rome, Constantinople, and

Berytus, were humbly content to repeat the lessons of their

more enliiihtened predecessors. From the slow advances

and rapid decay' of these legal studies, it may be inferred,

that they require a state of peace and refinement. From the

multitude of voluminous civilians who fill the intermediate

space, it is evident, that such studies may be pursued, and such

works may be performed, with a common share of judgment,

experience, and industry. The genius of Cicero and Virgil

was more sensibly felt, as each revolving age had been found

incapable of producing a similar or a second : but the most

cmment teachers of the law were assured of leaving disciples

equal or superior to themselves in merit and reputation.

The jurisprudence which had been grossly adapted to llie

wants of the first Romans, was polished and improved in the

seventh century of the city, by the alliance of Grecian phi-

losophy. The Scajvolas had been taught by use and expe-

rience; but Servius Sulpicius was the first civilian who esta-

blished his art on a certain and general theory’*^. For the

discernment of truth and falsehood, he applied, as an infal-

lible rule, tlie logic of Aristotle and the stoics, reduced par-

ticular cases to general principles, and diffused over the

shapeless mass, the light of order and eloquence. Cicero,

bis contemporary and friend, declined the reputation of a

professed lawyer
;
but the jurisprudence of his country was

adorned by his incomparable genius, which converts into

gold every object that it touches. Afier the example of

Plato, lie composed a republic; and, for the use of his re-

public, a treatise of laws; in which he labours to deduce,

from a celestial origin, the wisdom and justice of the Roman
constitution. The whole universe, according to his sublime

hypothesis, forms one immense commonwealth r^gods and
men, who participate of the same essence, are members of

the same comnuinity
; reason prescribes the law of nature

and nations; and all positive institutions, how^ever modified

• Crapsus, or rather Cicero himself, proposes (de Oratore, i. 41, 42.) an
idea of the art or science of jurisprudence, which the eloquent, but illite-

rate, Antonius (i. 58.) atl’ccts to deride. It was partly executed by Servius
Sulpicius (in Bruto, c. 41. )» whose piaises are elegaoUy vsvril^din the clasitic

Latinily of tbe Roman. Graviua (p. Go.)*
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' « .. . ‘*-
-(i^jereilon aadtojpe

JPiPSliS

% ^ i^' 'P^P'a:
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teini^ {H-atdr gltVd' a ianetion and prefeitnae to hi* pitvafa

f^tidiaats : the opinion of a censor, or a eonsut, wi*i ettter>

tiOofid With respect; and a doobtfiil Interpretation of th*

laws inight ha sdppoVted hy the virtues or triumphs of the

elyilian. The patrician arts were long protOfcted by the vidl

of mystery ; and in more enlightened times, the fieedom of

inquiry estahlished the general principles of jurisprudence.

Shbtle and Intricate cases were elucidated by the disputes of

theforum : ntles, axioms, and definitions*, were admitted as

thh’ genuine dictates of reason; and the consent of the legal

professors was interwoven into the practice of the tribunals.

But these interpreters could neither enact nor execute the

laws of the republic; and the judges might disregard the an-

^ority of the Scmvolas themselves, which was often over-

thrown by the eloquence or sophistry of an ingenious

pleaderf. Augustus and Tiberius were the first to adopt, as

an useful engine, the science ef the civilians and their servile

labours accommodated the old system to the spirit and views

despotism. Under the fair pretence of securing the dig-

nity of the artt the privilege of subscribing legal and valid

opinions was confined to the sages of senatorian or eques-

trian rank, who had been previously approved by the judg-

ment of tlic prince; and this monopoly prevailed, till Ha-
drian restored the freedom of the profession to every citizen

conscious of his abilities and knowledge. The discretion of

the praetor was now governed by the lessens of his teachers

;

the judges were enjoined to obey the comment as well as the-

text of the law; and the use of codicils was a memorable

innovation, which Augustus ratified by the advice of the

4ttvtiiansl;.

. The absolute mandate could only requir^ that the

yadg!M|i»i|d agree with the civilians^ if the civiltaUa agreed

fino% )lhiemBelve8. But positive lostitotton* are oflen the

• We have beard of the Catonian niH the Aqaitha slpolafion, ail9
fhaMaafisaa feran, ofan inawa»> and ofM7 de^doas {naAmi b t.

y Asad Ciecm> U i* de (latere, Tqika, era Mor
t t ScePoaiamnas (deOriglii* Jur» faet^ hi, iit< ...

Mtimakn 1. if. Ho. a. |a

evioHice; aaditsmpraSddr ve^ kya



fiosioai 4o4^pr^<lic<« l«w» ibmJ wipl^tM-*

gttOBii qAd art^twury ; wl^ reuoo » ipi!«|»W9 of pronfun^

iqg, the Jove of^^oipept ie JnSaioed by tbe jwivy of nrti$,

vaeity of iswUMxthe bJJo^ etUicbaient of

jtbeRoman jumpradencewas divided by the oRce fmousle^
of the Proeufiansmd SahifiiaMM*. Two sages of the law, Ateips

Capito and Antistias lAbeof, adorned the peace of ld>o Aa*

gustan age : the former distinguished by the faypnr of bid

sovereign; the latter more illustrious by his conteotpt of tfasil

favour, and his stern though harmless opposition to the tyrant

of Rome. Their legal studies were influenced by the vu-ions

colours of their temper and principles. Labeo was attached

to the form of the old republic ; his rival embraced the mme
profitable substance of the rising monarchy. But the dispo>

sition of a courtier is tame and submissive ; and Capito sel-

dom presumed to deviate from the sentiments, or at least

from the words^ of his predecefsors : while the bold republi-

can pursued hU independent ideas without fear of paradox or

innovations. The freedom of Labeo was enslaved, however,

by the rigour of his oan conclusions, and bedecided accord-

ing to the letter of the law, the same questions which his ia-

dulgent competitor resolved with a latitude of equity more

suitable to the common sense and feelings of mankind. If

a faif exchange bad been substituted to the payment of mo-
ney, Capito still considered the transacdon as a legal salel^;

and he consulted nature for the age of puberty, without cojt-

> fining his definition to the precise period of twelve or foolt

teen year8|. This opposition of sentiments was propa^tai

* I hsv« pernted the Diatribe of Gotfridas Maicoviut, the leSmeAMbS-
coQ, de SectM Jurncontultoruin (Lipciae, 1728, in ISmo. p. S7fi.}|.alQae<wd

treatswon ssMrrowaodbSiriMiitioaad.

t See disracter of AntiiUus tabeo in Tadtos (AnmA w. fa.) and
in an epistle of Atdtu CapHo (A«l. Gcllius, xiU. !»(}. WlhMIdmMlin
VM.ef iiberiP abnis «t new*. Yet Heiace would n<«,bi^Jwd>«l a
virtuous sod respectable senator t and 1 must adopt ‘the eawtldatiokl df

'BentlfX, wbu reads Laimt intanior (Serm. L lit. 8t.y, See Masooo, da

|. Hi. tit. xWHi. and 'rfaet^l^esx Bmt^ tifft,

tilo,} has oommemoiated this weighty dispute, sadm verm afWbiMr
that were al^^ on either tide Ss kaltlMiClbritiei Jt was dseUlpd by
Taul la Pandect. I xvfii. tit. i. Ik. 1.^ tin# tea

l^mfer could be dIhsrimiliatwPomWia|i|*i|h
Jtt.u

- ^^wiM given fershe PwwMimnir «irs»prtKjis

1 itftk Sk toe^plrhhfetiweiMlm
<?

„
#* 'r I. I I



ija lessons of the to f^iili^Ora ; 4^
"ofC^pito and-I^heo m^mtain^ their

; the ag^ of August ns io that of Hadrian ; and the toO'^ilcfs

appellations from SaWnfas and BroiJuJus/tfieir

most celebrated teachers, Tlie names of C/r^oVh*' apd

rn^rn were like\^ise applied to the same pm'ties; but, % a

strange reverse, the popular realise was in the hands ori^e-

gasusf* ^ slave of Homiiian, while the favourite of^the

Ctl^sars!^^ represented by CasshjH|; wiio gloried in hiS^de-

*sceht from the patriot assassin. By the perpetilal edict,^the

controversies of the sects were in a great measure deteritjTned.

l^or that important work, the enrperbr Hadrian preferred" the

chmfof the Sabinians : the friends of monarchy prevailed;

but the moderation of Salvius Julian insensibly reconciled

,
the victors and the vanquished. Like the contemporary‘f>hi*

losopheis, the lawyers of the age of the Antonines disdaiOied

tlie authority of a master, and adopted !*rom every system the

most probable doctrines^. But their writings would have

hedi less voluminous, load their choice been more unanimous.

The conscience'ofthejudge was perplexed by the number and
weight of discordant testimonies, and every fientence that his

passion or interest might pronounce, was justified by the sanc-

tion of some venerable name. An indulgent edict of the

ybunger Theodosius excused iiiin frotti tl^e labour 6f compar-
ing and Weighing ihcir argbraents. Five, civiliarfs, Caius,

Papinian, Paul, Ulpian,"and Mbdesiinus, were eifablished

as the oracles ofjurisprudence : a ti*ajority docinive; but •

Who aft^bed to the septenarv oumtier of two wrelcs of vttri, «f 700
of days (liisfitut. I. i. tit xxiL), l^lutarcli»ahti the ttoivi (it pliw?it/Fhll<K
^pb . t v. c, £4.) assign a more natural raasou. rourt^sen yeari t* theage—

t

the veiiigift bi (lie lecti in Mas*
4^570.

, , „ .
. V

'

.
of ibe $eert Art (d

yi*’ it ’^oiild V ^taost liiieuteaa to Dfitie hii eaual

; be the turbM cdUpi^it; y#c]il«etial (5%adnA tanedkfgito legtiib iC
vYoniJb)^ scH-»cf, says m schoha4n be wiiii aiban,

cf p|^4iuf from itoeaH^
%vbic1i'lifl fiilber

f

t- !r4clp Arr>aL xvii. 7. Sueton. in Nero«# 'e/iCltvijt ^ ^ i

fwmkrf, n^^S^kr^cAu^: dc H^iiHlL4^te4eri»



divided, a mdag^SsetlB W«i

giiribwl'to the superier '»ri*doni of Papirtiln*.

When Jnatioian iMeended the ibrdne, the 'i«foniiaiiod of

We 'Roihah j^Hsprodetice wasW ardooni bat ifldispei’^h'^

'task.' In the tpaee of ten ij^mtories, the ioffinite vafSie^ Of

lahs and legal opinions had filled many tboosand volumes,

which no fortune could purchase and no capaciQr OontM

digest. Books coidd not easily be found; andtbejttdg^,

poor in the midst of riches, were reduced to the exercise Of

their illiterate discretion. The subjects of the Greek pro.-

vinces were ignorant of the language that disposed of their

lives and properties; and the barbarota dialect of the Latins

,was imperfectly studied in the academies of Berytns and

Constantinople. As an Illyrian soldier, that idiom was

familiar to the infancy of Justinian; his youth had been

instructed by the le|3ons of jurisprudence, and his Imperial

choice selected the most learned civilians of the East, to

labour with their sovereign in the work of reformation f.

The theory of professors was assisted by the practice of

advocates, and the experience of magistrates; and the

whole undertaking was animated by the spirit of Tribdnhmlf.

This extraordinary man, the object of so much praise-and

censure, was a native of Side in Patnphylia; and bis genius,

like that of Bacon, embraced, as bis own, nil the bttsuteai

and knowledge of the age. Trlbonian composed, both in

• See the Thcodosiao Code^ 1. i. tit. iv. with Gtodefrey’s Conh
mentary, toin. i. p. 30—35. 'ITiis decree might give occasion tt

Jeniiticd disputes like those in the Lettres I’ruvinciales, whether i

judge was obliged to fellow the ^nian Uf Paplntan, orof a.nn^urifj,

;^itut his jndgemen^ against bis conscience, tee. Yet a leui^toi
ihiabt give- that opinion, however false; the validitj;; notof triph;' but

of law.
^

'

t Tor tke legal labours of Jastinian, 1 have studied .t|fe|pipfecc tr

clwr lUsdtntvst^ the 1st. tzd. and Sd Prefiices to the Pandeduf the 1st

and ad^Prefece to the Code; and the Code iiself (1, I. tif.' xvii di
yeterl Jure Mucleando). After these origina! testh^nies, Ihavyooil.

MfedL 'aUKdi^' the momriis, HeiUeccius (Hist. ]. h. Ko. SS9«-40i4.
'IMiRHr'ir'fltit. de la JUHspruddiwe Romaine, {l 9ps->4S6.j. Gvariip

(Opp4 p9t(^t00.),‘and'l^es^^ bit iti^ of |umn|an (p.

tVlMnM; fee the Code and'mvels, p. aO^U9l>! for tbo Oipit tN

Pandoets, p. MU—dl7.).
^ # • i

'I Far ^ ciuts^af rf Trihonisn, sw the testiglantci ^ PmdiWii
tfyh^rti’etl|,'tid.'Anecdot c. IS. ach) and Svhim (tom.

flil» Cniifor).’ fmdew% (inm JUsdi^n. p.
very hard, to white-was^thatlad^nbot.
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m A %i3n^ ^.'^veiifi^rof .‘'curiotii-:t||

ibctt^ ««bjtit!ts'*( « double paoegyrie of Justioian asd (|p

'11^ oC die philosopber Theodotosf tbeuatore^^ faappioOe*

4(id -die 'duties of goverament ; Homer's oetalogue end tbe

fturfWid'twenty sorts of metre ; the astronomical canon of

f^lbldeUy^ the changes of the months; the houses of the

|)^nOts; and the harmonic system of the world. To the

Ikelatare of Greece he added the use of the Latin tongue;

thdl^HnaU eisiltans were deposited in his library and iii his

nlfiid; and be most assiduously cultivated those arts which

dlieoed the road of wealth and preferment. From the bar

of the (wsstorian prefects, he raised himself to the honours

of ^tBStor,' of consul, and of master of the offices : the

ctmndl of Jttstinian listened to his eloquence and wisdom,

and envy was mitigated by the gentleness and affability of

hi! tiiailners. The reproaches of impiety and avarice have

kdiaed the virtues or the reputation of Tribonian. la a

Idgotted and persecuting court, the principal minister was

'accused of a secret aversion to the Christian faith, and was

tnpposed to entertain the sentiments of an Atheist and a

Pagan, which have been imputed, inconsistently enough,

to the last philosophers of Greece. His avarice was more

elatuly proved and more sensibly felt. If ha srwe swayed

J>y gtftt in the administration of justice, the example of

Bacon will again occur; nor can the merit of Tribonian

atone for his baseness, if he degraded the sanctity of his

jirofession ; and if laws were every day enacted, modified, *

or repealed, for, the base consideration of his private emo-

lament. In the sedition of Constantinople, his removal was

^^ftmted to tVie clamours, perhaps to the just indignation, bf

but the quaestor was speedily restorec^, and till

the wSlfeW his death, be possessed, above twenty veora;

the fiih^rand confidence of the emperor. His pas^iy|wd

ll^ui snbmisaion has been, honoured vrith the pra||B||

,Ja9tiniaa himself, whose vanity was incapable of discaHU
hpv often that subqiission degenerated into the

«rf Suldas to the tame msni evert chfuro*
g^MOxacUy J^tes. ,Yet the lawyers appear ignorimti .auofifaridtii

two eberacyen (Kblwh <l!jnec..W]|^ fe p, lab.
li.jp.iMt.lu.p.418. ail. p.a^.a8«. ,474.). . >



intlSKt f£,<!iriii'if«i«|RQ|

Msiitws tlwtMrth > WMv«iB«roitbjrt*o|^giwli»pnikdHfiai>4;^

ttffdcted a pioBS fear, tliat Jbatioiaa, liite;l^^4»a>E(HRu^M^>

aMwld b« anatdied ioto the aif) and tzaiiiiatcd^ ia^^

toaiwiaii* of "COBileatialrflory.* --!\i -x •.?

If Cssar bad'atclmved the rafonaaiioa

law, his creatinre genias, enlif^teacd by lefteeUoo ap^

would have given ta the world a pure and ori^nsl UFlMWPjw

jurisprudence. Whatever flattery might suggest, the; am*

peror of the East was afraid to establish his privateJudg*

ment as the standard ofequity; in the possesnon of legi4aMyiB

power, be borrowed the «d of time and opinion;. and hif

laborious compilations are guarded by the sages and ^^ff
fetors of past times. Instead of a statue cast in a sim^
mould by tlfef hand of an artist, the works of Justiniaa

represent a tesselated pavement of antique and costfe,. bi^

too often of incoherent fragments. In the first ycsHr of hip

reign, he directed the faithful Tribonian, and nine fearaed

associates, to revise the ordinances of bis predecessors, qp

they were contained, since the time of Hadrian, in the Gie»

gorian, Hermogenian, and Tbeodotian codes ; to pn||;e,dfe

errors and contradictions, to retrench whatever was

or superfluous, and to select the wise and salutary laws fespl

adapted^ to the practice of the tribunals and the use cd h^
subjects. The work was accomplished in fourteen months;

and the twelve books or tabkt, which the new decemvirs pn^
dnced, might be designed to imitate the labours of theii

Roman predecessors. The new coop of Jostiniiiii .vfei

honoured with his name, and confirmed by his royal, signia*

tare: authentic transcripts were multiplied by tlm

notaries ^od scribes; (bey were trananfllmd tO: ||^;wtj|^

tsatea 6£, the European, the Asiatic and, antgil^fi- tht

‘ story is rekted by Hesycbios (de Vlris Illustrlbiis), thucwj^
WHSoi c. 13.), jknd Suidas (tom. iti. p. 301.). Stph flattsiy

. , ——Nihil; estquo^credwede sc

I* " Non pot»b cum laudatiir DuKBquapotwm 5'"
^

Foatenelie (tom. i. p. 3S-<S0.} has ridiculed the Impudeaw of\ jfls|

niodsti yiNd}- 'hut die same Voutentile plaase htekiwabpMamiim
Ad^tthfi'' tfad me.ame Boifem hatVibt tlushed WdMwiili

hWnroitlilliaBefe/^ Tdl' titidnr' Aagusfe|iM|'l^



•d '
Bisf01^. lAht

a^i IfeeJbw^ thd^mpim wdt prMiidel!!^

an^i^lemii HI tlto^oini of churches* A mofe Hrdu0ui

0ptmti0a iHras siill bel^iid : to axlirabt tht spirit of J^ibprt(4
'

tbe deoigiotisafid conjectures^ the quellidns abtif

disputes, of the Roman civilians* Seventeen lavryHia, wiili

Tribohmn at their Iiead> were appointed by die empeVot lo

eaereise an absolute jumsdtetion over the works of theif ptH-

decessorsk , If they had obeyed his coiiunands in ten years,

Justinian iroald have been satisfied with their diligence; and

the* rapid compoaition of the digest or rANDCcTs*, in

three years, will deserve praise or censure,, according to the

merinof the execution. From the library of Tribonian, they

chose foi^,4he most eminent civilians of former timesf : two

thousmid treatises were comprised in an abridgment of fifty

bcioks^ and it has been carefully recorded, that threemil-

Koba*of dines or sentences w^ere reduced, in this abstract,

torthe moderate number of one hundred and fifty thousand/

Tbe edition of this great work was delayed a month after

that'of the i^sxiTOTES
;
and it seemed reasonable that the

eleinetits should precede the digest of the Roman law. As

sotm as the emperor bad approved their labours, he ratified,

by his legislative .power, the sjieculations of these private

cifiacHUs V their commentaries on the twelve tables, the per-

potual edict, the laws of the people, and the decrees of the

* (general receivers) was a coipmdn title of the Gwk
xulscelJanies (Hin. Prxfat ad Hist. Natur.). The. B/gi'sta of Scaevota,

Marciiillinus, Ceiius* were already-faaiiliar to the civfl|..ns : hut Juslinhth
was in the wrong whitjn he used, the two s|pj>eIJations its syuontmouf* Ip

the word Pandects Greek or Latin—inasculinc or feiuininci' The diligef^

Beckman will not presume to decide il#csc momentous controvemei
|l|i|L Pandeep. Borentin. p. SOO-4504*)* ^

,
t Apgclus PoIitian<|| (h v. Ejjist. ult) thirty^-STven (p« Jif

lu thePandecui—a learned, ao'd, %hblht««%
The Greek index ,to Pahdeefs enttnHStht#list. The Greek Iddex ,to ,th<j Pahdeef)

u^..c3m; and forty are produced by the indefikiigable

tom. iU. p. 48?—509.). Ant^nimn Awch<it9». C|i^
Bwpriis. Caodcct apnd Ludpwij}, p. 98!).]K5i jo

him’Milea fifty.four names; but fhey most be 't-ague mr te»dBii4imi
nnrpnces. ,

"
,

,

fflifcIwjC** of.tfw.WjjcRitMSS. inay.k sttjptlv

ifSods of^a complete .sehse^ whkii, oii th.r breadth'of the pwchm^
composed as manj lines nf unc<|^

®ach bogjt, «erv(‘i!,as a'cliieefr tHwi'Mfe.g'Ar ‘{fJ!
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3i»(iate, succeeded to the authority of the text; and the text

was abandoned^ as an. useless, though venerable, relic of

antiquity. The Code^ the Pandects, and the Institutes, were

declared to be the legitimate system of civil jurisprudence

;

they alone were admitted in the tribunals, and they alone

were taught in the academics of Rome, Constantinople,

and Berytus. Justinian addressed to the senate and pro-

vinces, his eternal oracles

;

and his pride, under the mask of

piety, ascribed ilic consummation of this great design to the

support and inspiration of the Deity,

Since the emperor declined the fame and envy of original

composition, we can only require at his hands, method,

choice, and fidelity, the humble, though indispensable, vir-

tues of a coinpiler. Among the various combinations of

ideas, it is diflicult to assign any reasonable preference; but

as the order of Justinian ivS different in l)is three w’orks, it is

possible that all may be wrong; and it is certain that two

cannot be right. In the selection of ancient law^s, he seems

to have viewed his predecessors without jealousy, and with

equal regard : the series ev)uld not ascend above the reign

of Hadrian, and the narrow distinction of Paganism and

Christianity, iiUroduced by the superstition of Theodosius,

had been abolished by the consent of mankind. But the

jurisprudence of the Pandects is circumscribed within a

period of an hundred years, from the perpetual edict to the

death of Severus Alexander : the civilians who lived under

tljc first Cajsars, are seldom permitted to speak, and only

three names can be attributed to the age of the republic.

The favourite of Justinian (it has been fiercely urged) was

fearful of encountering the light of freedom and the gravity

of Roman sages. Tribonian condemned to oblivion tlie ge-

nuine anfl native wnsdom of Cato, the Scajvolas, an4 Sul-

picius; while he invoked spirits more congenial to bis own,

tbt. Syrians, Greeks, and Africans, who flocked to the Ini-

peiiii court to study Latin as a foreign tongue, tudjnris«

prudtnce as a lucrative profession. But the ministers of

Justinian^ were instructed to labour, not for the Cfii^iiy

• An ingeniowi and learned oration of Schulllngltt* (Jurispmisiitia

Ante-Jattinknea, p. 885-^7.) justifies the choice of Tribotiia^

the pasiionate charges of Francis‘Uotiomau and his ieofaries#
^

Vot. YI. M
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of antiquarians, but for the iirmiediate benefit of his siif/**

jecti. It was their duty to select the useful and practical

parts of the Roman law
;
and the writings of the old repub-

licans, however curious or excellent, were no longer suited

to the new system of manners, religion, and government,

^^erhaps, if the preceptors and friends of Cicero were still

alive, our candour would acknowledge, that, excej)l in pu-

rity of language their intrinsic merit Uas excelled by the

school of Papinii'in and Ulpian. The science of the laws k

the slow growth of time and experience, and the advantage

both of metliod and materials, is naturally assumed by the

most recent authors. The civilians of the reign of the An-

tonines had studied the works of titeir predecessors: their

philosophic spirit liad mitigated the rigour of antiquity,

simplified the forms of proceeding, and emerged from the

jealousy and prejudice of the rival sects. The ciioice of the

authorities that compose the Pandects, depended on the

judgment of Tribonian : but the power of his ^^overergn

could not absolve him from the sacred obligations of truth

and fidelity. As the legislator of the empire, Justinian

might repeal the acts of tlie Antonirles, or condemn, as se-

ditious, the free [irinciples, which w'ere maintained by tin

last of the Roman lawyersf . But the existence of past facts

is placed beyond the reach of despotism
;
and the emperor

was guilty of fraud and forgery, when he corrupted the in-

tegrity of their text, inscribed with their venerable names

the words and ideas of his servile reign and suppressed,

by the hand of power, the pure and authentic copies of

• Strip away the crust of Tribonian, and allow for the use of technical
Word^ and the Laliiv of the Pandeers will be found not unworthy of
the average. It has been vehemently attacked by Laurentias Villa, a
fasffdinis gi*aniniarian of fhe xvth century* and by his apolAgitt Flcxril|Kis

Sitbinns. It has been defended by Aiciat and a nameless advocate (inbst

.nrpbably James Capellus). Their various treatises are collected by
Dukcr (Opuscula de Lalinitate veterum Jurifjct>nMihoruni, Lutfd. Bat.

. t Nomina quidern veteribus servavimns, Jegum aiitem vcritattsni nos-

tramifecimus. Itaque siquid erat in illis $editmufn^ miilta atjtem talia

loi rCpbsita, hoc decisum esf et'definiturn, et in pcrspimoni fincm
deducta cst qnaeque lex (Cod. Justinian. 1. i. tit. xvii. leg. 3. No. 10.). A

" 1 The ottttiber of these tmhlem^a (a polity name for forgefSes) ii much
reduced by B3*nlrer8hoelc (in the iv last books of h|p^ (d^ervations), who
poorly maintains the right Of Juttinian and the duty'of I ribonian.
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their aeiitiuients, Tlie changes and interpijatiuns, of TiJ*

bonian and his colieagiios are excused by the pretence of

uniformity: but their cares have been insiifBcient, and the

CMtimjuncs, or contradictions of tlie Code and Pandects,

still exc^^ise the patience and subtlety of modern civilians^-

A rumour devoid of evidence has been propagated by tli€

eiieiuies of JHstinian ; tlmt the jurisprudence of ancient Rome
was reduced u> ashes by the author of the Pandects, from the

vain persuasion, that it was now cither false or superfluous.

Without usurping au oflicc so invidious, the emperor might

tafelv commit to ignojance and time the accomplishment of

is destructive wish. I>efore the invention of printing and

paper, the labour and the materials of writing could be put-

chased only by the rich; arid it may reasonbly be computed,

that the price of books was an hundred fold their present

valuej. Copies were slowly multiplied and cautiously re*

newed : the hopes of profit tempted the sacrilegious scribe^

to cjaze the characters of antiquity, and Sophocles of Tacitu?

were obliged to resign the parchment to missals, homilies,

and the golden legend If such was the fate of the most

beautiful compositions of genius, what ttability could be

expected for the dull and barren works of an obsolete

science? The books of jurisprudence were interesting to few,

and entertaining to none: their value was connected wiUi

present use, and they sunk for ever as soon as that use

superseded by the innovations of fashion, superior merit, or

public authority. In the age of peace and learning, be-

tween Cicero and the last of the Antonines, many losses bad

been alrcadj* sustained, and some luminaries of the school,

* The or opposite laws of the Code and Pandects, are snitie<

times th^ cause, and oAeu the excuse, 4>f the glorious uncertainty of Ike
civil law, which so often aflbrds what Montaigne calls nour
** TAmi.** $«e a fine passage of Fraociscus Mdulims in ^ustulaw ii.

p. 2^9t &c. apud Ludewig, p. 305, S06.).

t When Fust, or Faustus, sold at Paris his first printed bibles as miitu-
icrtpts. the price of a parchment copy was reduced from four or five kun*
dred to sixty, fifty, and forty crowns. *i'h« publii was at first pleased

with the sbeapness, and at length provoked by the discovery of die Iraud

{Maitaire, Annul. Typograph. tom. i. p. ift.} first editiou). ft|
rr

} This execrable practice prevailed from the vitl^ and more ekpei|ia]ly

from the xiith, centuiy, when it became almost uniwrr^
in the Memoires de I'ileademte, tom. vi. p, Itc. lBilnioth|G|pe" Bai-

sonnfe de la Dlpl^nttique, tom i. p.

M'2
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or forum, were known only to the curious by tradition and

report. Three hundred and sixt}" years of disorder and

decay accelerated the progress of oblivion; and it may fairly

be presumed, that of the writings, which Justinian is accused

of neglecting, many were no longer to be found in the

libraries of the East*. The copies of Papinian or Ulpian,

which the reformer had proscribed, were deemed unworthy

of future notice
;
the twelve tables and pra^iorian edict in-

sensibly vanished, and the monuments of ancient Rome
were neglected or destroyed by the envy and ignorance of

the Greeks. Even the Pandects themselves have escaped

with difficulty and danger from the common shipwreck, and

criticism has pronounced, that all the editums and manu-

scripts of the West are derived from one original f. It

was transcribed at Constantinople in the beginning of the

cevefith century was sucetbsively transported by the ac-

cidents of war and commerce to Amalphi§, Pisaj], and

• Pomponius (Pandect. I. i. tit. ii. le^. 2.) obst rvc.s tl>at of the three

founders of the civil law, Mucius, Biutos, and Manihuv, extant vofu-

Tnina» scripta Manilii mc'nunu nta
j
that ol some old republican lawyers,

haec versanttir eorum scripta inter manr.s honiimirn. of the Au-
gustan sages were reduced to a compeinhuii}; of ('ascellms, scripta non
extant sed unus liber, Ac.; of Trebatius, minus frequenlaniur; of 'J u-

bero, libri parum grati Mint. Many tjuotations in Fanrh'cts aic dc-

rilHi^d from books which 'Fribonian never saw
^
and, in the long period

from the viith to the xiiith century of Korne, the apparent reading of the

moderns successively depends on the knowledge and veracity ol their

predccessoi a.

f -4//, in several instances, rencat the errors of ihc 5ci il>e and the trans-

positions of some leaves in the l lorcniinc ramiects, j’hjs fact, if U be
true, is decisive. Yet the Pandects me quoted by Ivo of CluUres (who
died in 1117), by"'! heohjld, arclibishop of Canterbury, and by Vararius.
our first professor, in the year 114<> (Seidin ad hietam, <\ 7. loin, il

p. 1080— Have our British MSS of the Pandects been collated

r

t See the de.seription ()f this (jrigin.il in Brenckman (Hist. Pandect.
IPJorent. 1. i. c. 2, 3. p. 4— 17. and 1. u.). Poluian. an enthusiast, revered
it as the authentic standard of Justinian himself (p, 407, but tbix

parafin||iti refuted by the abbreviations of the Florentine MS \l. ii. c* 3.

p, l|7iL}^.), It jg cofTiposed of two quarto %'olumes with larjre margins,
oo a thin parchment, and the Latin rliaracters betray tlie liand of a Greek

< 1 $ Rt*tMickman, at the end of his history, has inserted two dissertations,
Ihe republic ofA malphi, and the Pisan war in the year 1 f3.\ &c.

II The.discovery^ the Pandects at Amalphi { A. D. i 137) Is fersi noticed
(in 1301) by Ludovicua Bolognimif (Brenckman, Li. c. II. p. 7S» 74.
Ljiv. p. 417—425.), on the faith of a Pisan chronicle (p. 40p, 410.),
wiihcftiit a^me or a date. The wlif»le story, though unknown the xiifh
Cfntnry, embe^ished by ignorant ages, and suapcctcd W rigid
IS not, however, destitute of much internal pronability (f. i. c. 4*—4. p. 17
—50.), I he Liber Pandectaruin of Pisa was undoubtedly consulted in
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Florence*, and is now deposited as a sacred relict f the

ancient palace of the republic

^ It is the first care of a reformer to prevent any future re*

formation. #To maintain the text of tlie Pandects, the In-

stitutes, and the Code, the use of cyphers and abbreviationt

was rigorously proscribed ; and Justinian recollected, that

the perpetual edict had been buried under the weight of

commentators, he denounced the punishment of forgery

against the rash civilians who should presume to interpret

or pervert the will of tlteir sovereign. The scholars of Ac*

enrsius, of Bartolus, of Cujacius, should blush for their ac*

cumulated gnilt, nuless tijey dare to dispute his right of

binding the atithority of his successors, and the native free-

dom of the mind. But the emperor was unable to fix his

own inconstancy
;
^nd, while he boasted of renewing the

exchange uf Diomede, of transmuting brass into gold§,

be discovered the necessity of purifying his gold from the

mixture uf baser alloy. Six years had not elapsed from the

publication of the Code, bcdorc he condemned the imperfect

attempt, by a iiew and more accurate edition of the same

work
;
w liieh he ennehed with two hundred of his own laws,

and fifty decisions of the darkest and must intricate points

of jurisprudence. Kvery year, or, according to I^rocopits,

each d’ty, of his long reign, was marked by some legal in-

novation. Many of were rescinded by himself;

the xivih ciaiturv Ly iht great Barlulus (p 406, 407. See 1. 1. c. 9. p. 50
—

*

• Pi«fn taken by the Florentines in the year 1406; and in 1411 tbe

Pandects were iranbporied to the capital. These events are uulheatic and
bmous.

t i hey were new bound in purple, deposited in a rich casket, and shewn
to curious travellers by the uiouks and niai»istraies bare headed* and with
lighted tapers (Brent kman, I i c. 10, 11 , 12 . p. 62—95 ).

X After the collations of Pohtian, Bologninus, and Antonmus^ugui-
tinus, and the splendid edition of the Pandects bv Taurellus (in 1551)*

Henry Brcncfcman, a Dutcbinaii, undertook a pilgrimage to Florence
where he employed several years in the study of a single manuscript. Hit
Historia Pandcctarum Fioreuiiuoruni (Utrecht, 1722, in 4io,), though a
monument of industry* is a small {H}rtion of his origlfii|l design.

,

§ )(€ikKUij»9 fK^To^oi apud liomlrutn patrem ontiiiil

virtutis (1st Fraefai. ad Paiulect). A line of Milton or 'Fasso yfould sur-

prise Uft m an act of parliament. Qua& omnia obUnere sancimui in mxiiie

icvum. Of the first Cod^ be says (2d fraefat ) in mlcmuia laUturum#
Man and Tor ever!
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mmj w^re rejected by his successors^ many have been ob*

iterated by time
;
but the number of sixteen edicfs, and

one hundred and sixty-ei^ht novels has been 'admitted

iotlo the authentic body of the civil Jurispnide^ce. In tlm

opinion of a philosopher superior to the prejudices of his

professioHi these incessant^#and for the most part trifling,

alterations^ can be only explained by the venal spirit of a

prince, who sold without shame his judgments and his lawsf*

The charge of the secret historian is indeed explicit and

vehement; but the sole instance, which he produces, may

be ascribed to the devotion as well as to the avarice of Jus-

tinian. A w^ealthy bigot had ber)ncathed his inheritance to

the church of Eraesa; and its value was enhanced by the

dexterity of an artist, who suh>cribed confcsNions ol debt

and promise^ of pwyment with the names of the richest Sy-

rians. They pleaded the csial)lihhed prcMaiplion of thnty

or forty years ; but their defence was over- ruled by a retro-

spective edict, which extended the claims of the church to

the term of a century; an edict so pregnant wul) injustice

and disorder, that after serving this occfisional purpose, it

was prudently abobshed lu the same reign If candour

will acquit tbe eu)per(»r himself, and transfer the corruption

to his wife and favourites, the suspicion of so foul a vice

must still degrade the majesty of his laws; and the advo-

cates of Justinian may acknowledge, that such levity,

'whatsoever be the motive, is unworthy of a legislator and a

man.

Monarchs seldom condescend to become the preceploif

of their subjects; and some praise is due to Justinian, by*

whose command an ample system was reduced to a sluut

and ^lementary treatise. Among the various institutes of

• JiottlU is a classic adjective, but a barbarous subatantive (Ludewij;?.

p. t4d.). Justinian never collected them biinsclf: the nine collatioin,

the legal standard of modern tribunals, consist of ninety>ckht Novels;
but the number was increased by the diligence of Julian, Hamnder, and
Contius (Ludewig, p. 249* 268. Aleman. Not. in Aneedot, p. 08.)/

t Montesquieu, Considerations sur la Grandeur et la Djcadcncc des
domains, c. 20. tom. iii. p. 601 , in 4to, On this occasiofi he throws aside

the gown and cap of a President a Mortier.

X Procopius, Anccdot. c. 28. A similar privilege was granted to the

church of Rome (Novel, ix.). For the general repeal of these iaiicWcvdus
indulgencies, see Novel, cxi* and Edict, v.
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fhe Roman law*, those of Cainsf were the mofst |K>}mkt

in the East and West ; and their use may be considered asm
evidence of their merit. They were selected by the Imperial

delegates, Tribonian, Theophilus, and Dorotheas: and die

freedom and pnrit^^ of the Antonines was incrusted with the

coarser materials of a degenerate age. The same volame
which introduced the youth of Rome, Constantinople, and
Beiytus, to the gradual study of the Code and Pandects, is

still precioiH to the historian, the philosopher, and the

magistrate. I’lie institutes of Justinian are divided into

four books; they proceed, with no contemptible method,
from, I. Venom, to II. Things, and from things, to III

Actions

;

add the article IV. of Private IVronzs, is terminated

hy the prinriplcs of Criminal Lazv.

I. The distinctions of ranks and persons, is the firmest

basis of a mixed and limited government. In France, the

remains of liberty are kept alive by the spirit, the honours,

and even tlie prejudice^, of fifty thousand nobles;};. Two
hundred families supply, in liueal descent, the second branch

of the English legisiniuro, which maintains, between the

king and commons, the balaticc of ilie constitution. A gra

dation of patricians and plebeians, of strangers and subjects,

has supported the aristocracy of Genoa, Venice, uiid iin*

cient Rome. T he perfect ^fctjuality of men is the point in

w hich the extrcMnrs gf democracy and despoiisnrk are eon*

founded
;
since the maicsty of the prince or people would be

• Lftctantius in tus Insututfs (*t Christianity, an elei^ant and ipccious
wt*ik, pr<>p(>sc3» tK> iifiitau* du* lulc an«i nifthrxi <>t »hc ci\iliaTis. Quidam
prndentes n nrliitri .rquiuti> Civilis jiui.s compositaS edide*
runt (tnsntui. Uivin. 1. i. c I }• Such as Ulpian, Paul, Florcutinys,
MarcKiii.

t d’lie mnperor Jnsiinii^ calk fum suum, tl}on*ih he died l>f%ruthe ^nd
of thje aecund century. Itis Insiitutcs are quoted by Servttts* J|l|||ethiiis,

Prifician, Arc. and the Epitome by Arnan is soil extant. (S^thePio*
kgomena and Notes to the edition of Sihultui;;, in tbe jurbnrudeotia
Ante Juitifiianea, Lugd. Bat. 1717. Hcineccius, Hist, ]. R, no.
Ludewig. In Vh. Just. p. 199.).

J Sec the Annalcs Politiques de PAbb^ dc St* Hirre, tom. i. p*
who dale* ih the year 17S5. I'lie most ancient faniiies claim the imiae*
moria! possession of arms and fiefs. Since the Cromdes, some, ’the tndlt

truly respectable, have been created by Uie king, for inerR ind te^tdees.

The Tecent and crowd is denved from the multitnile of venal
otfic ei without %t\ut or dignity, which eootihually efindble WtUlMiy
plebeiatMt*
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off^odedy if anyiieads were exalted above the level of tlK if

ftliow^slafes or fellow-citizens. In the decline of* the Ror

xaan eii^re^ the proud distinctions of the republic were

gradually abolished^ and the reason or instinct of Justinian

completed che simple form of an absolute monarchy. The

emperor could not eradicate the popular reverence which

always w’aits on the possession of hereditary wealth, or the

memory of famous ancestors, lie deligliled to honour with

titles and emoluments, his generals, magistrates, and senators

;

and his precarious indulgence communicated some rays of

their glory to the persons of their wives and children. But

in the eye of the law, all Roman citizens were equals and

all subjects of the empire were citizens of KonH. That in-

estimable character was degraded to an obsolete and "mp<|f

name. The voice of a Roman could no longer enact

laws, or create the annual ministers of his power : his cope

stitutional rights might have cliccked the arbitrary will pf ;i

master; and the bold adventurer from Germany or i\rabjlt

was admitted, with equal favour, to the civil and miliUiry

command, which the citizen alone had been once en tilled to

assume over the conquests of bi^ fathers. 'I’he tirst Caesars

had scrupulously guarded the distinction of h^^enauus, and

servile birth, which was decided by the condition of tiic

mother; and the candour of •h‘- laws was satisfied, if her

freedom could be ascertained during a single monieut be-

tween the concepti(»n and the delivciy. The slaves, who
were liberated by a generous mtester, iiriimdiaiely entered

into the middle class of liberliues ov freedaiea ; but they

could never be enfranchised from the duties of obedience

and gratitude; wliatever were the iruits of their ia(iu#|#y,

their patron and his family iiilierited the third part; pr even

Uie ||^ of their fortune, if they |flied without c^jjl4rea

and a testament. Justinian respected the rights of

patronis; but his indulgence removed the badge of

from the two inferior orders of freedmen : ‘wboev^er cesMiid

to be a slave, obtained, without reserve or delay, the station

^ ft citizen; and at length the dignity of an ingenphus

whie|i nature had refused, was created, or supposed,

by the omnipotence of the eraptiror. Wbatet^ef r^st^ihfs

of age, or forms, or numbers, had been formerly introduced
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to che€k the abuse of maoumissious, and the too rs^pid in-

crease of vile and indigent Romans^ he finally abolished 9

and the spirit of his laws promoted the extinction of domes*

tic servitude. Yet the eastern provinces were filled, in the

time of Justinian^ with xniilticndes of slaves, either born

or purchased for the use of their masters ; and the price,

from ten to seventy pieces of gold, was determined by their

age, their strength, and their education^. But the hard-

ships of this dependent stale were continually diminished by

the influence of government and religion ; and the pride of

a subject was no longer elated by his absolute dominion over

the life and happiness of his bondsman

The law of nature instructs most animals to cherish and

educate their infant progeny. The law of reason inculcates

to the human species the returns of filial piety. But tlie ex-

clusive, absolute, and perpetual dominion of the iaiber o\er

his children, is peculiar to the Roman jurisprudence and

t^eenis to be coeval with the foundation of the city^. I he

patcrftal power was instituted or confirmed by Romulus him-

and after the practice of three centuries, it was in-

scribed on the fourth table of the Decemvirs. Iti the forum,

• If the option of a slave was bcqiieatliqd to se% eial feeatees, thev drew
ioUf and the losers were entitled to their share of his value : ten pieces of

:.;old for a coininoii servant or ni^id under tea years; ti above tliat

as^e, twenty; if they knew a trade, ifiiftS ; notaiies gr writti*;, ffiy; mid-
vives or pitffSKUws, sixty

; eimochs under ten year-?, thiity pieces; above,

lilty; if tradesmen, ‘Seventy (Coti. 1. vi. tit. xlm. leg. >.). I i*ese legal

in ires are generally IhjIow those of the market.

» t For the state of slaves and freedmen, see institutes, I i. tit. iii

—

vifi.

J. ii. tit. ijt. 1. iii. tit. viii, i.\. Pandcctsor Divert, 1. u tit. v, vi. 1. xxxvnn
fit. i-—.iv. and the whole of the xtth booiv. (.'ode, 1. vi. nt. iv, y. i. yii.

tit. i—.xxiii. Be it henceforwardr. understood ili.tf, with the orig'inll text

of the Institutes and Pandects, the corespondent articles in tl»e AntiquK
ties and Elements of Meincccies arc iinplicitlv quoted; and Nyitb the xxvu
first books the Pandect^ the learned and rational ol

(ierard Noodt (Opera, toirtrii. p. 1—590, the end. Imi;d. BalW|||Pl.)« i

t See the patria potestas in Ihe Institutes (1. i. til. ix.), thtltkiadccts

(I. i. tit. vi, vii.), and the Code (1. viii. tit. xivii, xlviii,

testatis ^uod in Uberos haberaus pronrium estcivium UoinAhorum. Nullj

enim alii sunt homines, qui taiem lu liberoi habcant polcstatelti qualcni
nos habeinus.

5 Oionysii^ Hal. t. ii. p, 94, 95 . Gravimi (0pp. p. produces tbt
yvords of the xii tables. Papinian (in Collutione begum Roman, cf
saiepum, tit. iv. p. ‘e04.) stiles this, patria potestas, lex regia* Ulpistn (ad
Sabin.i. xxvi. in Pandect. 1. i. tit. vi. leg 8.) says, jus* potestatis nidribu*
rcceptuni; and furiosus filiuffl in potwtate habebite. Htnv of
rather, how absurd!

VoL. VL N
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the senate, or the camp^ the adult son of a Roman citizeit

^njoj'ed the public and private rifi^hts of a pemm: in his

father’s house, he was a mere thing; confounded by the

laws with the moveables, the cattle, and the slaves, whom

the capricious master might alienate or destroy, witliout

being responsible to any earthly tribunal. The hand which

bestowed the dally sustenance might resume the voluntary

'gift, and whatever was acquired by the labour or fortune of

the son, was immediately lost in the property of the father.

His stolen goods (his oxen or his children) might be re-

covered by the same action of theft *
;
and if either had

been guilty of a trespass, it was in his own option to com-

pensate the damage, or resign to the injured party the ob-

noxious animal. At the call of indigence or avarice, the

master of a family could dispose of bis children or his slaves.

But the condition of the slave was far more advantageous,

since he regained by the first manumission his ali< nated

freedom : the son was again restored to his unnatural father;

he might be condemned to servitude a secoird and a tliird

time, and it was not till after the third sale and deliverance f,

that he Was enfranchised from the domestic power which

had been so repeatedly abused. According to his discre-

tion, a father might chastise the real or irnagimiry faults of

his children, by stripes, by imprisonment, by exile, by send-

ing them to the country to work in chains among the

meanest of his servants. The majesty of a parent was armed

with the power of life and death and the examples of

such bloody executions, w hich were sometimes praised and

never punished, may he traced in the annals of Rome, be-

yond the times of Pompey and Augustus. Neither age, nor

rank, por the consular otfice, nor the honours of a triumph,

pQi^lll^ll^mpt
the most illustrious cltfi^en frotn the bonds of

t Pahdect, 1. xlvii, tit. ii. leg. 14. No. 13. leg, 38. No. I* Such was
the decis|o| of Ulpian and Paul,

t The trioa rnancipatio is most clearly defined hr Uljdan (Fragment, x.

p. 592. edit. Schulting)
j and best iilustraied in the AntiquiUci of

Heii^ccius.
^

t By Justinian, the old law,*the jus necls of the Homan father

y
v, tit, buNo, 7,), is reported and reprobated, i$omc legal vestfies arc
t in the Pandects (1, xhii. tit. xxix, leg. 3, No. 4.) and the Ccd||t|U
gum Romanorum ct Mosaicarum (tit. ii. No. 3. p. 189.).
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the family of their common ancestor; and the claims of

adoption were not less sacred or less rigorons than those of

nature. Without fear, though not without danger of abuse^

the Roman legislators had reposed an unbounded confidence

in the sentiments of paternal love; and the oppression was

tempered by the assurance, that each generation must suc^

ceed in its turn to the awful dignity of parent and master.

The first limitation of paternal power is ascribed to the

justice and humanity of Numa: and the maid who, with Ats

father’s consent, had espoused a freeman, wa^ protected

from the disgrace of becoming the wife of a slave. In the

first ages, wijcn the city was pressed, and often famished by
her Latin and Tuscan neighbours, the sale of children might

be a frequent practice ; but as a Roman could not legally

purchase the liberty of his follow**citizen, the market must

gradually fail, and the trade would be destroyed by the con-

quests of the republic. Ai\ imperfect right of property was

at length communicated to sons; and the threefold distinc-

tion of profcctitious, adventitiom, and professional^ was ascer-

tained by the jurisprudence of the Code and Pandects f.

Of all that proceeded from the father, he imparted only the

use, and reserved the absolute dominion
;
yei if his goods

were sold, the filial portion was excepted, by a favourable

iiiterpreiaiion, from tlte demands of his creditors. In what-

ever accrued by marriage, gift, or collateral succession, the

property wtis secured to the son ;
but the father, utiless he

had been specially excluded, enjoyed the usufruct during

his lile. As a just and prikleiu unvard of military virtue,

the spoils of the enemy were acquired, possessed^ and be-

queathed by the soldier alone; and the fair analogy was

• Except on public occasions, and in the actual cxerci«e office.

In pablicis locis atque muneiibus, atque actionibus patru^^jtira cum
filiorum qui in magistratii sunt, potestatibus collata itiU?niaicscerc|mtb

lulum et conniverc, &c. (Aid. Gellius, Noctes fi. The
IcfiSdiw of the nhilospher I'aurtis were justified by the old and memora-
ble exiimflb or Fabius; and we may contemplate tho sarn^ story uf the

style of Lfivy (xxiv. 44.) and the hoinelv idiom of Claudius QuadrigiMPius

Ute annalist.
^

t See the gradual enlargement and security of the filial peadium in

the institutes (1. ii. tit. ix.), the Faudects (1. xv. tft i.'I. xli. tit. 1.)/ and
tile Code (1. iv. til. xxvi, \xvii.).

N
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gftfnded to the iemolumeats of fLoy liberal pri^eMoiii ibt

ialfrj of piijbhc service, and the sacred liberality of .the em^

pCror or tl*e empress. The life of a citizen was less e:spo9ed

than his fortune to the abuse of paternal power. Yet bk

life plight be adverse to the interest or passions of an un-

worthy father: the same crimes that flowed from ihccoiv

ruption^ were more sensibly felt by the humanity, of the

Augastaij age; ^wd fhe cruel ErJxo, who whipt ids son till

he expired

j

was saved by the emperor from the just furv of

the ipulritiide The Roman father, from iIk* license ot

servile dominion, was reduced to the gravity and moderation

of a judge. 7 lie presence and opinion of Augustus con-

firmed the sentence of exile pronounced against an in ten*

tional parricide by the domestic tribunal of Arius. Hadiinn

transported to an island the jealous parent, who, like a rob-

befj had seized the oppurtimity of bunting, to assassinate:

a youth, the incestuous lover of his stepmother f. A private

jurisdiction is repugnant to the spirit of monarchy; the

parent was again reduced from a judge to an accuser; and

the magistrates w^ere enjoined by Scvouirt Aic:<ander to hear

his complaints and execute his sentence. He could no

longer take the life of a son without incurring the guilt and

punishment of murder; and the pains of parricide, from

which he had been excepted by the Pompeian law, were

finally inflicted by the justice of Constantine I’he same
protection was due to every period ol e:i:isteace

; and reason

must applaud the Immanity of Paulus, for imputing the

crime of murder to the father, who strangles^ or starves, or

abandons his new -bora infant; or exposes him in a public

place to find the merry which he himself bad denied. But

* Tjmj^niples of Erixa and Arius arc related by ScnccS (dc CIc
iuentra9|||B|L 15.), the formei with horror, the latfei with applause,

t Qu&4^troHis niagb quam patiis jim: cum ii)tcrfi*cit, nam patria

r
deitas ill pietalc debit non in atrocitate coniiaterc (Mardan, Institute
xiv. in Faucet. 1. xlviii. tit. ix. leg. 5.).

J The Pompeian and Cornelian Jawg de sicariis and patrieidism arc
repeated, or rather abridged, with (he last supplements of ullexander
Seyeriis, Constantine, and Valeutinian, in the f^andects 0* ^I’viij. tit.

viii, ix.h and Code (1. ix. tit. xVi. xvii.). See likewise the 'rheodosiaii
Code (I. ix. tit. xiv, xv.), with Godefroy s C oinmentary (tom. iii. p. 64
*—113.), who pours a flood of ancient and modern learning over tboso
penal laws.



ttie CKf^shion (if chilclreil was tlie prevailing and stubborn

tice of antiquity: it was sometimes prescribed, often per-

tnittell, almost always practised with impunity, by the na-

tions who never cnti rtained the Koinai> ideas of pateina!

power; and the dramhtir poets, who appeal to the human

heart, represent with indiflerence a popular custom whicli

was palliared by the motives of Q'conoiny and compassion

If flit iaiher could subdue his own fee/ifigs, he might escape^

(liough not the (‘riisurc, at least t!)c chastisement of the

laws; and the Roman empire was stained with the blood of

infants, till sucli murders were included, by Valentinian

and his colleagues, in the letter and spirit of the Cornelian

law. The lessons of jurisprudence t and Christianity had

been insnffudent to eradicate this iuhnman practice, till

their gentle influence was fortified by the terrors of capital

punishment X*

Experience has proved, that savages arc the tyrants of the

female sex, and that the eonditit)n of women is UMially soft-

ened by the refinements of social life. In the hoj>e of a ro-

bust progeny, Lyeurgi^ lead delayed the season of marriage :

it was fixed bv Numa at il^o tender age of twelve years, that

the Roman husband might educate to his will a puie and

obedient virgin^. According to the custom of aniiquity, he

bought his bride of her parents, and she fuifilled the coemp-

• When liie Chremes 'Fcrcnce reproaches his wife for notpbeving
his orders and exposing; their iufanf. Ih' speaks like a father and a master,

mid silences the scruples of a foolish wuinan. Sec Apuleass (Mctaniorph.
1, X. p. SS7. edifi Delphin.).

t 'n»e opinion of the lawyers, and the discred’on of the magistrates,

had introduced in the (imeof l acitus some le;^al restraints which might
support his contrast of the l>>ni rnoies of the Ciermans to the bonx le^es

alibi—that is to say, at Koine (de Morilmv Germinorurn, c. Uh 'h 1 cr*

fullian (ad Huiones I* i- c. 1 "»•) rehilcs his own char:;es and Li*

biethren, against the heathen jurisj»i uderue.

t The wise and humane sentence of tin- civilian Paul (I. ii Senten-
tiarum in Pandect, 1. xxv. tu. iii. leg. 4. , b repn^ented as a mere moral
precept by Gerard Noodt (f^pp* ^**’^'* Julius Panitus, pi 5^—588.
and Arnica Keiponsio, p. 691—boCk), who maintains the opinion of

Justus IJpsius (0pp. tom. ii. p. 4«»<>. ad Reli^as, cent, i epist. 85.), and
as a {K)sittv|s Binding law by Byukershoek (dc Jure occidendi Liberos,

Opp. tom. i. p.3l8—310, Curx So* undie, p, 391—Pi7.). In a learned
hut angry controversy the two friends deviated into the opposite ex-
tremes.

§ Dionys. Hal. I. ii. p, 9i, US. Plutarch, in Kema, p. 110, 141. Tt

KVi TO KXt iz* rw yxHj^vri >vv*o*8oti.
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lion, by purchasing, with ihwte pieces of copper, a just intro*

Auction to his house and household deities. A sacrifice of

fruits was offered by the pontiffs in 4he presence of ten wit-

nesses ;
the contracting parties were seated on the same

sheepsk'Hi ;
they tasted a siiJt cake of far ar rice ;

and tim

eon/arreat/oH*, which denoted the ancient food of Italy,

served as an emblem of their mystic union of mind and body.

But this union on tlie^sicle of the woman was rigorous and

unecjual ;tand she renounced the name and worship of her

father’s house, to embrace a new servitude decorated only by

the title of adoption. A fiction of the law, neither rational

nor elegant, bestowed on the mother of a family f (her proper

appellation) the strange characters of sister to her own chil-

dren, and of daughter to her husband or master, who was in-

vested with the plenitiiclc of paternal power. By his judg-

ment or caprice her behaviour was approved, or censured, or

rhastisecl ; he exercised the jurisdiction of life and death;

and it was allowed, that in the crises of adultery or drunken-

ness J, the sentence might be properly inflicted, bhe ac-

quired and inherited for tlie sole profit of her lord
;
and so

clearly was woman defined, not as a person, but as a thing,

that if the original title weie deficient, she might be claimed,

like other moveables, by the rise and [)ossession of an entire

year. The inclination of the Uoman Inisbaiid discharged or

witliheld the conjugal debt, s*> scrupuloiisily exacted by the

Athenian and Jewish laws!^ ; but as polygamy was unknown,

* Amons; the winter frumr/^/e, the intu'um, or I>ear‘ded wheat; the

sili^o^ or the unbearded; ihc A/r, nJ >rta^ or^.a, who^e description per.

fectly tallies with the rice of and Italy. 1 adopt ihl,*; identity on the

credit of M. Paiicton in his uiclul and Iaborit4is Marologie (p< 617—

t^^lus Gellius (Nortes Attierr, wiil. 6.) gives a ridiail|njs definition

of^BjIi^Melissus, Matrons, qur^* scinel, wah-farndias qux sa-pms peperit,
as porcefra and scropha in ih;^ sov- kind. He then adds the genuine imun-
ing, qu« in matrlmonium vel in manum Convenerat.

t It was enough to have fasted wine, or to have stolen the key of the
cellar (Plin. Hist. Nat. xiv. 14.).

J Solon requires three payments per inondj. By th(f Misna, a daily
debt was imposed on an idle, vigorous yotiiig husband

;
twiiie a week on a

citizen; once on a peasant; oftc-e in fbh’tv days on a camef-driver ; once
in six months on a seaman. But the strident or doi tor was free from tri-

bute; and wife, it slie received .a vjf'vLhf siv«trnanrf, could sue for a di-
vorce: for one week a vow of alisfinetjoc* w.i'’ aliawed. divided,
without multiplyimr, tlje duties of tlic luKharui (Seldcn, L> ut I braka; L
iii. c, iu his works, vol. ii, p. 717

—
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be could never idmit to. bis bed a fairer or more favoifred

partner; *

After the Punic trinniphs the matrons of Rome aspired to

the common benefits of a free and opulent republic : their

wishes wercigratified by the indulgence of fathers and lovers,

and tlieir-ambition was unsuccessfully resisted by the gravity

of Cato the Censor They declined the solemnities of the

old nuptials, defeated the annual prescription by an absence

of three days, and, without losing their naine or kidepcnd^*

ence, subscribed the liberal and definite terms of a marriage-

contract. Of their private fortunes, they communicated the

use, and secured the property : the estates of a wife could

neither be alienated nor mortgaged by a prodigal husband

;

their mutual gifts were prohibited by the jealousy of the laws;

and the misconduct of either party might afford, under ano-

ther name, a future subject for an action of theft. To this

loose and voluntary compact, religious and civil riles were

no longer essential
;
and, between persons of a similar rank,

tiie apparent community of life was allowed as sufficient

evidence of their nuptials. The dignity of marriage was re-

stored by the Cliristians, wlio derived all spiritual grace from

the prayers of the faithful and the benediction of tl*e priest

or bishop. The origin, validity, and duties of the holy in-

stitution, were regulated by the tradition of the synagogue,

the precepts of the gospel, and the canons of general or

provincial synods f; and the conscience of the Christians

was awed by the decrees and censures of their ecclesiastical

rulers. Yet the magistrates of Justinian were not subject to

the author ity of the church : the emperor consulted llie uiv

beliving eivilians of antiquity, and the choice of matrilionial

laws in the Code and l:^andect.s, is directed by the earthly

• On the Oppian law we may hear the mitigating speech nf Valerius

I lacciis, and the severe censorial oration of the e.der Cato (Liv. xxxiv.

1—8.). But we shall rather hear the polished historian of the eighth, than

the rough orators of the sixth, cei*tury of Rome. The principles, and

even the style, of Cato are; more accurately picserv 4 by Aidus odUius
(x. 5JS.)*

•

t For the system of Jewish and CathoiSe matrimonw Selden (Uxor
Ehraica, 0|>p. vol. ii. ». 529—860.), Bingham (Chriltian Antiquities, U
xali.), and Chardon (Hitt, det Sacremens, (tom* vi.).
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motives of justice^ policvj and the natural IVeedom of both

sexes’*^.

Besides the agreement of the parlies, the essence of every

rational contract, the Roman marriage required the previous

approbation of the parents. A father might he- forced by

some recent laws to supply the wants of a mature daughter

;

but even his insanity was nut generally allowed to supersede

tlie necessity of his consent, 'i'lic causes of the dissolution ot

matrimony have va»ied ajnong tlie Homans f; but the mobt

solemn sacrament, the conlarication itself, might always he

done away by riles ol a contrary tendency. In the hrst ages,

the father of a family might sell iiis children, and his wife was

reckoned in the number of lus cliildren : the domestic judge

might pronounce the death of the oiVendcr, or his mercy

might expel her from lus bed and house; but ilic slavery of

the wretched female wtis hopeless and perpetual, luiless he

asserted for his own convcnionec the manly preiogutivc of

divorce. Hie warmest applause ha> been iavished on the

virtue of the Homans, wiio abstaiued from the exercise of

this templing privilege above live hiindrocJ years} : bukibc

same fact evinces the unequal terms of a connection in which

the slave was unable to renounce her tyrant, and the tyrant

was unwilling to relinquish lus slave. When the Homan ma-

trons became the equal and voluntary companions of theu

lords, a new iuiiq)vudenee was introduce*!, that marriage,

like other partnerships, might be dissutved by the abdication

* The civil laws of niairiai^e are exposed ui the lusliiutes (I. i. tu. x.)

the Pandects (1. xxiii, xxiv, xx\.), an** the Code (1. v ): as (he title

de ritu nuptiarurn is yet iinperfert, we areoblice<l to explore ihf frapruPiUs

of Uipiflii ( tit. ix. p. 590* otu.)» and the Collado Lej»uni Mosaicariun (tit.

xvi. p, 79^>, 7910> ''dth the Notes of PitLa*us aitd Sclnillinir. Tht y hud,
in the Commentary of Servius (on the 1st Gef>rg;!c and the 4th Fneid),
two cmjjous passages,

•

t According to Plntarch Tp. 57.% Uomiilns ullowetl only three grounds
of a divorce—drunkenness, adulterv, and falr.e kr>s. Orlicrwise, the hus-
band who abused his supieniacy forfeited half ins goods to the wife, and
half to the goddess Ceres, and offered a saerrhee (with the remaindeiq) to
the terrestrial deities. 'J'his strange law was cither imaginary or transient

I In the year of Rome 5SS, Spitriiis Carvilius Rnga lepudiated a fait, a
good, but a barren wife (Dionysius Hal. 1. ii. p. 93. Flutaroi, in Numa,
p. 14L Valerius Maximus, I’ii. c. 1. Auhis Gcllius, iv. A.)* Be Was
questioned by the censors, and bated by the people ; but his divorce stood
unimpeached in law.
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t>f one of the associates. In three centuries of prosperity

and corruption, this principle was enlarged to frequent prac>-

ticc and pernicious abuse. PastioUi interest, or caprice,

suggested daily motives for the dissolution of marriage
; a

word> a sign, a message, a letter, the mandate of a freedman,

declared the separation
;
the most tender of human connec-

tions was degraded to a transient society of profit or pleasure.^

According to the various conditions of life, both sexes alter-

nately felt the disgrace and injury : an inconstant spouse

transferred her wealth to a new family, abandoning a nume-

rous, perhaps a spurious, progeny to the paternal authority

and care of her late husband
;
a beautiful virgin might be

dismissed to the world, old, indigent, and friendless
; but the

reluctance of the Romans, when they were pressed to mar-

riage by Augustus, sufficiently marks, that the prevailing in-

stitutions were least favourable to the males. A specious

theory is confuted by this free and perfect experiment, which

demonstrates, that the liberty of divorce does not contribute

to happiness and virtue. The facility of separation would de-

stroy all mutual confidence, and inflame every trifling dis-

pute : the minute difference between an husband and a

stranger, which might so easily be removed, might still more

easily be forgotten : and the matron, who in five years can

submit to the embraces of eight husbands, must cease to re-

verence the chjistity of her own person

Insufficient remedies followed with distant and tardy steps

.the rapid progress of the evil. The ancient w^orship of the Ro-

mans afforded a peculiar goddess to hear and reconcile the

complaints of a married life: but her epithet of l iriplacaf,

the appeaser of husbands, too clearly indicates on whicTt side

submission and repentance were ahtays expected. Every act

• ——Sic fiiint octo mariti

Quinque per autuinnos. (Ju\enal, Satir. vi. 20.).

A rapid succession, which rnay yet be credible, as well as the non consu*

lum numero, sed moritorum annos &uos coiuputant, of Seneca (de Bene-
ficiis, iii, 16.}. Jeroro saw atRome a triumphant hush:ud bury his twenty

-

first wife, wfto had interred twenty-two of his less sturdy j)redecess<^is

Opp. tom. h p. &0. ad Gerontiain.). But the ten husbands in a month of
the poet Martial, is an extravagant hypeibole (1. vi. epigram 7.)*

t Saccllum Viriplacie (Valerius Maximus, 1. ii. c. I.) in the Palatine
region appears in the time of rheodosiu^, iu the description of Rome by
Publius Victor.

Vot. VI. O
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of a citizen was subject to the judgmeot of the cfimors^ tU«

* first who used the privilege of divorce assigned^ at their com-

mand, the motives of his conduct *
;
and a senator was ex-

pelled for dismissing his virgin spouse without the knowledge

or advice of his friends. Whenever an action was instituted

for the recovery of a marriage-portion, the pretor, as tlic

guardian of equity, examined the cause and the characters, and

gently inclined the scale in favour of the guiltless and injured

party. Augustus, who united the powers of both magistrates^

adopted their different modes of repressing or chastising the

license of divorce t* The presence of seven Roman witnesses

was required for the validity of this solemn and deliberate

act: if any adequate provocation had been given by the hus-

band, instead of the delay of two years, he was compelled to

refund immediately, or in the space of six' months; but if he

could arraign the manners of his wife, her guilt or levity vvas

expiated by the loss of the sixth or eiglith part of her mar-

riage-portion. The Christian princes were the first who spe-

cified the just causes of a private divorce; their institutions,

from Constantine to Justinian, appear to fluctuate between

the custom of the empire and the wishes of the church and

the author of the Novels too fiequently reforms the jurispru-

dence of the Code and Pandects. In tite most rigorous laws,

a wile vvas cuiuleinned to support a gamester, a drunkard, or

a libertine, unless he were guilty of homicide, poison, or sa-

crilege, in which cases the marriage, as it should seem, miglit

have been dissolved by the hand of the executioner. But

the sacred riglitof the husband was invaiiably maintained to

deliver his name and family from the disgrace of adultery :

the list oi‘ mortal sins, either male or female, was curtailed

and enlarged by successive regulations, and the obstacles of

incurable impotence, long absence, and monastic |5rofession,

were allowed to rescind the matrimonial obligation. Whu-

* Valerius Maximus, 1. ii. c. ft. With some propriety hr judges divorce

more criminal than celibacy : illo narnque conjagalia sacra spreta tantum,
hoc etiam injurio>e tractata.

^

+ See tfie laws of Augustus and liis successors, in Ileincccius, ad Legem
Papiam Poppaeam, c. 19. in 0pp. tom. vi. P. i, j). 323—-33.'5.

J Aliic suntl fg«C;esarum, alia; Christi; aliud Papinianiis, aliud Paukis
fiihster prajcr>it( J*r#in, tom. i. p. 19b. Seldcn, Uxor Ebraiea, 1. hi.

p.
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^ver tratlsg^rtssed the permission of the law, was subject to

*^rioiis and heavy penalties. I'he woman was stript of hei^

wealth and orhamentti, without excepting the bodkin of her

hait: if the man introduced a new bride into his bed, her

fortune might be lawfully seized by the vengeance of his

exiled wife. Forfeiture was sometimes commuted to a line ;

the fine was sometimes aggravated by transportation to ati

island, or imprisonment in a monastery: the injured party

was released from the bonds of marriage ;
but the oirender*

during life or a term of years, was disabled from the repeti-

tion of nuptials. The successor of Justinian yielded to the

prayers of his unhappy subjects, and restored the liberty ol

divorce by mutual consent: the civilians were unanimout’*^

,

the theologians were divided f, and the ambiguous word

which contains the precept of Christ, is flexible to any inter-

pretation that the wisdom of a legislator can demand.

The freedom of love and marriage was restrained among

the Romans by natural and civil impediments. An instinct,

almost innate and universal, appears to prohibit the incestuou.

commerce J of parents and children in the inhniic s-eries of

ascending and descending generations. ( oncennng the

oblique and collateral bruiicbes, nature is indifferent, reaMm

mute, and custoui various and arbitrary. In Hgypi, tin

marriage of brothers and sisters was admitted wiilioui scruple

• The Tnftitutes are silent, but we may rontult the Codes of '1 lieodo

9ius (1. iii. tit. xvi. with Godefroy’s Commentary, turn. i. |>. i>l0—

;

and Justinian (I. v. tit. xvii,), the f^andlxts (I. xxiv. tit. ii.) and the No
vels (xxii. cxvii. cxxvii. cxxxiv. cxK). Justinian fiucluatcd to the las;

between civil and ectichiastital law.

t In pure Greek, is not a common word; nor can the proper
meaning, fornication, be strictly applied to matrimonial sin. In a tiguia-

tive sense, how far, and to wiiat ofleuces. may it he exU'nded } Did Christ

speak the Rabbinical or Syiiac tongue" Of what original word is

tne translation? flow variously is that Greek word trandated in the ver-

•ioni ancient and modern ! Thei^e are two (Mark, x. 1 1. Luke, xvi. 18. ) to

one (Matthew, xix. 9 ) that such ground of divorc e was not excepted by

Jesus. Some critics have presumed to think, by an evasive answer, he

avoided the giving offence cither to the school of Sammai ur to that of

Hillel (Selden, Uxor Ebraica, 1. iii. c. 18-—92. 98. 31).

J The pi^nciples of the Homan jurisprudence arc exposed by Juitttliaii

(Tnstitut. 1. i. tit. x.) ; and the laws and manners of the diftcrerit nations of

antiquity concerning forbidden degrees, &c. are copiously explained by
Dr. Taylor in his Elements of Civil Law (p. 108. 314«»*339.)* a *itork of

amusing, though various, reading; but which cannot be praised for phiio*

•ophical precision.

02
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^^xoeptton : a Spartaa might espouse the daughlef el hit f%-

Atbcr^ an Athenian that of hts mother; and tlienuipliidiof

M

uncle with his niece were^ applauded at Athena as an baflfQr

union of the dearest relations* The profane lawgivers of

Home were never tempted by interest or superstition lo wml*-

tiply the forbidden degrees; but they inflexibly condanmed

the marriage of sisters and brothers, hesitated whether first

cousins should be touched by the same interdict ; revered the

parental character of aunts and uncles, and treated afiinity

and adoption as a just imitation of the ties of blood. Ac*

cording to the proud maxims of the republic, a legal marriage

could only be contracted by free citizens; an honourable, at

least an ingenuous birth, was required for the spouse of a se*

nator : but the blood of kings could never mingle in legiti-

mate nuptials with the blood of a Roman
;
and the name of

Stranger degraded Cleopatra and Berenice*, to live the co;i*

ctibines of Mark Antony and Titusf. This appellation, in-

deed so injurious to the majesty, cannot without indul-

gence be applied to the manners, of these Oriental queens.

A concubine, in the strict sense of the civilians, was a woman
of servile or plebeian extraction, the sole and faithful com-

panion of a Roman citizen, who continued in a state of celi-

bacy. Her modest station below the honours of a wife, above

the infamy of a prostitute, was acknowledged and approved

by the laws : from the age of Augustus to the tenth century,

the use of this secondary marriage prevailed both in the West
and East, and the humble virtues of a concubine were often

.

preferred to the pomp and insolence of a noble matron. In

this connection, the two Antonines, the best of princes and

of men, enjoyed the comforts of domestic love ; the example

was imitated,by many citizens impatient of celibacy, but re%

gardful of their families. If at any time they desired to legi.

timate their natural children, the conversion was instantly

• W hen her father Agrippa died (A. D. 44), Berenice was sixteen years
of age (Joseph, tom. i. Antiquit. Judaic. 1. xix. c. 9. p. 952. edit. Haver^-
^mp). She was therefore above fifty years old when Titut (A. D. 79)
invitus invitam in visit. This date would not have adorned the tragedy or
pastoral of the tender Racine.

t The Mg^yptia conjunx of Virgil (Aineid, viii. 6g8.) seem* to he num-
bered among the monsters who warred with Mark Antony agaimt Augus-
tus* the senate, and the gods of Italy.
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peiferiMd by the celebrattoa of their aepttals with a fMtrtai^

whose .^tfahiess and fidelity they had already tried. Bjr

tbit epithet of miural, the offspring of the concobitie were

distmgniihed from the tpuriont blood of adultery^ prostito**

tioiij and incest^ lo whom Justinian reloctantly grants the

necessary aliments of life
; and these natural children alone

were capable of succeeding to a sixth part of the inberitande

of their reputed father. According to the rigour of law^

bastards were entitled only lo the name and condition of

their mother, from whom they might derive the cbaractec

of a slave, a stranger, or a citizen . The outcasts of every

family were adopted without reproach as the children of tlw^

state*.

The relation of guardian and ward, or in Roman words,

of tutor and pupil, which covers so many tides of the Instil

tutes and Pandects t, is of a very simple and uniform nature.

The person and property of an orphan must always be

trusted to the custody of some discreet friend. If the de-

ceased father had not signified his choice, the agnats, or pa-

ternal kindred of the nearest degree, were compelled to act

as the natural guardians ; the Athenians were apprehensive

of exposing the infant to the power of those most interested

in his death
;
but an axiom of Roman jurisprudence has pro-

nounced, that the charge of tutelage should constantly at-

tend the emolument of succession. If the choice of the

father, and the line of consanguinity, afforded no efficient

guardian, the failure was supplied by the nomination of the

prmtor of the city, or the president of the province. But

the person whom they named to this public office mighf be

kgally excused by insanity or blindness, by ignorance or

inability, by previous enmity or adverse interest, by the

number of children or guardianships with which he was

already burthened, and by the immunities which were

• The humble but lepal rights of concubines and natural children, are

•fated in the Institutes (1. i. tit. x.), the Pandects (1. i. tit. vii.), the Code

f

l. V. tit. xfvX and the Novels (bexiv. Ixxxix.). ^I'be research^ of

leineccius and Giannone(ad Legem Juliam et Papiam-Poppa^m, c. iv.

p. Opere Posthuroe, p. lOS— 15^.) illustii|kte this iutia-cstinf

and domestic subject.

t Sec the article of guardians and wards in the Tnstiti*te» (I*
[> dt. xiii^

the Pandects (I* .txvi, xxvu ), and the Code (^l. v tit. xxviU--
Ixx.).
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^mtnt^ed id the esefu! labours of magistrates^ lawycri, phy#

*\iciai!i^> atid professors. 'Kll the infant could speak and

think) be was represented by the tutor, whose authority was

finally determined by the age of puberty. Without his con*

sent, no act of the pupil could bind himself to his own pffe-

judice^ though it might oblige others for his personal benefit*

It is needless to observe, that the tutor often gave security^

and always rendered an account, and that the want of dili-

gence or integrity exposed him to a civil and almost criminal

actioti for the violation of his sacred trust. Tlie age of pu-

berty had been rashly fixed by the civilians at fourteen
;
but

ai the faculties of the mind ripen more slowly than those of

the body, a curator was interposed to guard the fortunes of

the Roman youth from his own experience and headstrong

passions. Such a trustee had been first instituted by the

praetor, to save a family from the blind havock of a prodigal

or madman
;
and the minor was compelled by the laws, to

solicit the same protection, to give validity to his acts till he

accomplished the full period of twenty-five years. AVomen

were condemned to the perpetual tutelage of parents, hus-

bands, or guardians; a sex created to please and obey wai

never supposed to have attained the age of reason add ex-

perience. Such at least was the stern and haughty spirit of

the ancient law, which had been insensibly mollified before

the lime of Justinian,

II. The oi^ginal right of property can only be justified by

the accident or merit of prior occupancy
;
and on tliis foun-

dation it is wisely established by the philosophy of the civi-

liarfs^. The savage who hollows a tree, inserts a sharp

stone into a wooden handle, or applies a string to an clastic

branch, becomes in a slate of nature the just proprietor of

the canoe, the bow, or the hatchet. The iTmierials were

common to all, the new form, the produce of his time and

simple industry, belongs solely to himself. His hungry

brethren cannot, without a sense of their own injustice, ex-

tort from the hunter the game of the forest overtaken or

Institut.l. ii. tit. i, ii. Compare the pure and precise reasoning; ol
Caiusand Heineccius ( 1 . ii. tit. i. p. 69—Ol*) with tnc loose prolixity of
Tbcophilus (p. ii07—265 .). I’hc opinicus of Ulpian are preserved in the
randecu (1. i. tit. viii, leg. 41. No. 1.).



slain by his personal strength and dexterity. If bii pfovi*

dent care preserves and multiplies the tame animalsi wbos#

nature is tractable to the aru of educatipo, be acquires i|

perpetual title to the use and service of their numerous pro*

geny, which derives its existence from him alone* If bo

incloses and cultivates a field for their sustenaoce and hit

own, a barren waste is converted into a fertile soil ; the seed,

the manure, the labour, create a new value, and the rewards

of harvest are painfully earned by the fatigues of the re*

voiving year. In the successive states of society, the hunter,

the shepherd, the husbandman, may defend their possess

sions by two reasons which forcibly appeal to the feehogs

of the human mind : that whatever they enjoy is the fruit

of their own industry ; and, that every man who envies their

felicity, may purchase similar acquisitions by the exercise

of similar diligence. Such, in truth, may be the freedom

and plenty of a small colony cast on a fruitful island. But

the colony multiplies, while the space still continues the

same
:
,the common rights, the equal inheritance of man^

kind, are engrossed by the bold and crafty
; each field and

forest is circumscribed by the land-marks of a jealous mas-

ter; and it is the peculiar praise of the Roman jurispru-

dence, that it asserts the claim of the first occupant to the

wild animals of the earth, the air, and the waters. In the

progress from primitive equity to final injustice, the steps^

are silent, the shades arc almost imperceptible, and the ab-

solute monopoly is guarded by positive laws and artificial

reason. The active insatiate principle of self-love can alone

supply the arts of life and the wages of industry; and as

soon as civil government and exclusive property have been

introduced, they become necessary to the existence of the

human r^fbe. Except in the singular institutions of Sparta,

the wisest legislators have disapproved an agrarian law as a

feUe and dangerous innovation. Among the Homans, the

enormous disproportion of wealth surmounted the ideal re*

^raints of a doubtful tradition, and an obsoie^ statute; a

dltioD thaf the poorest follower of Romulus ha^ been endowed,

with the pei^petual inberitance of twoyiigira*; a atatute

• Tbt hereifu^ of the first Rotnans is defined,by Varro (de Re
^ h c. il p. I4l. c. X. p. Ifio, l6l. edit Gt^ner), and douded by ttlny*!
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wliifcTii confined the richest citizen to the measure of five?

hundred jugem, or three hundred and twelve acres of land*

The original territory of Rome consisted only of some miles

of wood and meadow along the banks of tfie Tyber; and

domestic excliange could add nothing to the national stock.

But tlie goods of an alien or enemy were lawfully exj>osed

to the first hostile occupier
;
the city was enriched by the

profitable trade of war ;
and the blood of her sons was the

only price that was paid for the Volscian sheep, the slaves

of Britain^ or the gems and gold of Asiatic kingdoms. In

the lluiguage of ancient jurisprudence, which w as corrupted

and forgotten before the age of Justinian, these spoils were

distinguished by the name of manceps or mancipium, taken

with the hand ; and whenever they were sold or emancipated^

the purchaser required some assurance that they had been

the property of an enemy, and not of a fellow'-citizen A
citizen could only forfeit his rights by apparent dereliction,

and such dereliction of a valuable interest could not easily

be presumed. Yet, according to the tw'elvc tables, a pre-

scription of one year for moveables, and of tw o years for

immoveables, abolished the claim of the ancient master, if

the actual possessor had acquired them by a fair transac-

tion from the person whom he believed to be the lawful

proprietor fl Such conscientious injustice, without any

mixture of fraud or force, could seldom injure the mem-
bers of a small republic

; but the various periods of three,

of ten, or of twenty years, determined by Justinian, are

more suitable to the latitude of a great empire. It is

only in the term of prescription that the distinction of real

and personal fortune has been remarked by the civilians^

and their general idea of property is that of iimple, uniform,

smd absolute dominion. The subordinate exceptions of me,

declamation (Hist. Natur. xviii. 2.). A just and learned oomnieiit is

given in tbe Administraiton des Terres chez ies Hoinauit 12^—66.).
* The res rmneipe k explained frmn faint and reim^te lights by Ulpiaii

(Fragment tit. xvUi. p. 6lh, 6l9-)’ and Bynkershoek (0pp. usm* i. p*
—315.). The iMnition is somewhat arbitrary; and as nonciBXeept my-
self have msstgneilt reason, 1 am diffident ofmy own.
t From diff dmrt prcscriptioB, Hume (Essays, w»L i# m snlmi

that there could miMen be luore order and settkineot in Italy UM mm
amcingit the Tartars. By the civilian of bk advenHuy Watbee, be ia

teproached, and not without reason, for overlooking the i^ndidom (i*H
lUtutl.ii. tit. vL).
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of usufruct *t of servitudes f, imposed for the benefit of a
neighbour on lands and houses, aux: abundantly explained

the professors of jurisprudence. The claims of property, at

far as they are alter^, by the mixture, the division, or the

transformation of substances, are investigated ‘with metaphy^

sical subtlety by the same civilians.

'I'he personal title of the first proprietor must be deteimi*

necl by his death : but the possession, without any apneaf'*

ance of change, is peaceably continued in his children, the

8s^ociates of his toil and the partners of his wealth. This

natural inheritance has been protected by the legislators of

every climate and age, and the father is encouraged to perse*

vert* in slow and distant improvements, by the tender hope,

that a long posterity will enjoy the fruits of his labour. The
pi inciple of hereditary succession is universal, but the order

has been variously establishr'd by convenience or caprice, by

the spirit of national institutions, or by some partial exam*

pie, n hich was.originally decided by fraud or violence. Tlie

jurisprudence of the Romans appears to have deviated l‘rnnt

the equality of nature, much less than the Jewish X, the

Athenian §, or the £ngli.sh institutions On the death of

a citizen, all his descendants, unless they were already freed

from his paternal power, were called to the inheritance of hii

possessions. The in.'^oleiit prerogative of primogeniture wax
unknown ; the two sexes were placed on a just level , all

* See the Institute* (I. i. tit. iv, v.), end the Pandects (I- vii.). Noedt
has composed a teamed and distinct treatise de Usijhictii (Clpp- tom. i.

1 1 he d€ ServUutUms arc discu*Bed in the InstiiKes (1-

nnd Pandects (1. > in.;. Ckcro (pro Murenft, c. 9.) and Lactanuiui(!iistiini«

DlTin. 1. 1 . c. 1.) atlert to laui^h at the insignificant doctrine, de aqui plavA
arceftdi|&€. Yet it might beet' fiiequeniM among iitigiotts iteigh6oif%

both in town and country.

I Among thmpatriarchs, the first-born enjoyed a mystic and spiritual pti*

tnogenitiirc (Genesis xxv, 31.). In the land ot* Canaan be was entijttea *o
a double portion ot ndieritanct (Deuteronomy, au. IT. with LeCleic^sjuda*
cioui comHMmlafy*).

§ At Athens tiie sons were equah but the poor daughters were endowedi

mt the discretiufi of their brorhm. See the pleadings of Iscus (in

the aiith Vokiune of tiie Greek Orators), illu^tiatcd by the (NMiueii and Coan*

ment of Sir WiMiafii iooes, a sclioiar, a tawjrer, and a mmiMtfjkeiiius,

f|
In EngUiad, the eldest son alone intierits off the iafkd'|''lmiw*i si^ tim

ortlmdoa yndge Blaekstoiie (i amaientmieb on the Laws ofCnglan#, vet.&
^ fId.) uiijuAt only in the opinion of y<oiii|tHM«itlitrSs iHnay be of aoaBik

polictcfu use in ihaijieiiifig tbeit mdustry. ^ #
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^loiMi and daughters were entitled to an equal portion of the

patrimonial estate ; and if any uf die sous had been hitet*

eepted by a premature death, his person was represented,

apd his share was divided, by his surviving children. On the

^ture of tire direct line, the right of succession must diverge

to die collateral branches. The degrees of kindred* are

numbered by die civilians, ascending from the last possessor

to a common parent, and descending from the common pa*

lent to the next heir : my father stands in the first degree,

my brother in the second, his children in tiie diird, and the

remainder of the series may be conceived by fancy, or pictu-

Ipd in a genealogical table. In this computation, a distinc-

tion was made, essential to the laws and even die constitution

(of Ronie ;
the agnats, or persons connected by a line of males,

were called, as they stood in the nearest degree, to an equal

partition; but a female was incapable of transmitting any

Ifgal claims ;
and the cognatx of every rank, without except-

ing the dear relation of a mother and a son, were disinherited

by the twelve tables, as strangers and aliens. Among.tho

Romans, a gms or lineage was united by a common name and

domestic riles ; the various cugnumens or suriiavies of Scipio,

or Marccllus, distinguished from each other the subordinate

branches or families of the Cornelian or Claudian race : the

default of the agnais, of the same surname, was supplied by

the larger denomination of gentiles; and the vigilance of tlie

law's iiiaintain<:d, in the same name, the perpetual descent of

religion and property. A similar principle dictated the

Voconian law f, which abolished tlie right of female inherit-

ance. As long as virgins were given or sold in marriage, the

adoption t)f tlie wife extinguished tlie hopes of the daughter.

.But the equal succession of independent matrons, supported

their pride and luxury, and might transport into a foreign

* Black^onc's Table<>(vol. ii. p. reprf*^nt aiKi compart chedeerets
tlie civil with those of the cuuon and coiiuuoti law. A tepfifatt tract of

d olios Taulus, 6e i^nutilms ct idintbuav is lu.wrted orabrid|^(i in the Pan-
dects (1. xjutviii. til. X.), in Uie viith degrees km coiapiites (No. IB) 10^
persons.

t Tlie Voconian law was enacted in the year of Eoiiie%B4. The vouiig*

was tiien 17 years of a^e (Fretid^ieiBMls, liviiiii.

alfi ,40 jb Iboad an occasion of exerosiug liis snolboiv

ii. 1« xxxn p* fliipiiinrji idfgiistio

witBOfS),' y'/.



Kottsc the ridies of their fathers. Wliile tlie maxims of

Cato^ were TCTcrcd, they tended to perpetuate inefiich famityi

a just and virtuous mediocrity : tiii female blandishments

insensibly triumphed ; and every salutary restraint was lost

in the dissolute greatness of the republic. The rfgour of tlwf

decemvirs was tem|>ered hy the equity of tlie praetors*

Their edicts restored emancipated and posthumous children to

the rights of nature ; and upon the failure of the agnatic

they preferred the blood of the cotiuatt to the name of the

gentiles, whose title and chanictt r were insensibly covered

with oblivion. The reciprocal inheritance of mothers and

sons was established in the TertuHian and Orphitian decrees

by the humanity of the senate. A new and more impartiai

ordef Was introduced by the novels of Justinian, who affected

to revive the jirrisprudence of the twelve tables. The lines

of masculine and female kindred were confounded ; tlje

descending, ascendincr, and collateral series, was accurately

defined ; and each degree, according to the proximity of

blood and affection, succeeded to the vacant possessions of a

Roman citizen f.

I'he order of succession in regulated hy nature, ©rat least

by the general and permanent reason ol the lawgiver: but

this ordef is frequently violated by the arbitrary and partial

Wills which prolong the dominion of tlie testator beyond the

grave J. In the simple state of society, this last use or

abuse of the right of property is seldom indulged: it was

introduced at Athens by the laws of Solon ; and the private

testaments of the father of a tamily are authorised by the

twelve tables. Before the time of the decemvifs a Homai|

• Legem Voenniam (Eniesti, Clavis Ciceroniana) vf>ce bonis
lateribus (at Uv years of u^e) y»;is»sscm, saystiltl Cau> (dc ^t uecluie,c, 5;).

Aulus Geliias f^ii. IS. xvii. (i.) has sayed NOine passa^ros.

t See law of buccession ii^ the lustituie-iof Caias(l^i. tit, viii, p, 130
--•144.), and Justinian (1. iii. tit. i—vi. with the Gre( k versioji r)t TbeOphi-
liis, p. Sl^STS. 588—600.), the Pandects (i. xxxviiL tit. vi—xvii.), the
Godc(l. vi. tit. iv—.lx,), and the Novels (exvin.).

I That Miccei^siau was the rn/e, lesuunent the cdception^ is proved by
Taylor (Elciiients of Civil Law, p. 519—527.), a learned, ramblioi;, spirited

writer. In ih^ iid and iiid books the method of the lustioiies is doubtlcsa

•preposterous; and the Chancellor DuquestK^au (Oeuvre% tom. i. p. 975.)
wifttMSi his eounn^nuin l>omat in the place of Tribuiiiafi«^ Yet

is not surely ike nmiurui ordei*^ tke emdt fairs. ^
^

§ Prior examples of testaments are perliaps fubiilous. At Athens a
$kiidlm father only could make a will (Plucarch» iu Soiouei^ tom. I 164.
See Isaeus and Jones.),

P 9
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citizen exposed his wishes and motives to the assembly of

die thirty curias or parishes, and the general law of tniierit-

ance was suspended by an occasional act of the legislature.

Alter the permission of the decemvirs, each private lawgiver

promulgated his verbal or written testament in the presence

of five'cilizens, who represented the five classes of the Roman

people; a sixth witness attested their concurrence; a seventh

weighed the copper money, which was paid by an imaginary

purchaser; and the estate was emancipated by a fictitious

eale and immediate release. This singular cei emony *, which

felted the wonder of the Greeks, was still practised in the

age of Severus; but the praetors had already approved a

more simple testament, for W'hich they required the seals and

aignatuies of seven witnesses, free from all legal exception,

and purposely summoned for the execution oi that import-

ant act. A domestic monarch, who reigned ovei the lives

amo fortunes of his children, might di^tribute their respective

shares according to the degrees of their merit or his aht ction;

arbitrary displeasure chastised an unworthy son by the

lo>s oi his inheritance and the mortifyin g
preiererice of a

atranger. But the experience of unnatural parents recom-

xnended^some limitations of their testamentary powers. A
son, or, by the laws of Ju^tiniau, even a daughter, could no

longer be disinherited by their silence : they were compelled

to name the criminal, and to specify the offence
; and thejus-

^ce of the emperor enumerated the sole causes that couldjus-

tify such a violation of the first principles of nature and soci-

ety Unless a legitimate portion, a fourth part, had be«
Teserved for ’he cliildren, they v/tre entitled to institute an

action or complaint of inofficious testament, to suppose that

their father’s understanding was impaired by sickness or age

;

and respectfully to appeal from his rigorous seatcnce to the

^deliberate wisdom of the magistrate. In the Roman Juris-

|irudence> an essential distinction was admitted between the

• The testament of Augustus is s|iecifie(l by Snetonitis (io August c.

JOl in IVeron. c. 4.), who may he studied as a code ofRcgnaii

Plutarch t Oposcul. turn. it. p. 976) is surprised h
pit «cnsXifwa0v fra^i A mtO^ertrmi jmmt* The language oiVk
pian (Fragment, tit. xx. p. 627. edit. Scbtiiciag) ia aluiost too exeUuMfe^
aolum in usd e^t.

t Juscinian ^Novell, pxv. Ne. 3, 4.) enumerates only tite public an^fl^
yate chmea, for which a son mi^t likewise diainherit ius fiitner.



inheritance and the legacies. The heirs who succeeded to

the entire unityi or to any of the twelve fractioini of the sub«»

stance of the testator, represented his civil and religious ch^
meter, asserted hts rights, fulfilled his obligations, and dia*^

charged the gifts of friendship or liberality whidi his last

will had bequeathed under the name of legacies. But as the

iiuprtidence or prodigality of a dying man might exhaust thf

inheritance, and leave only risk and labour to his successor, he

was empowered to retain the Falcidian portion ; to deduct,

before the payment of the legacies, a clear fourth for bis own
emolument. A reasonable time was allowed to examine the

proportion between the debts and the estate, to decide wheK

tUer he should accept or refuse the testament; and if he usedi

the benefit of an inventory, the demands of the creditors

could not exceed the valuation of the effects. The last will

ol a citizen might healteied during his life or rescinded after

his death : the fiersons whom he named might die before him,

or rejec t the inheritance, or be exposed to some legal disqua*

lifn ation. In the contemplation of these events, he was per*

in it ted to substitute second and third heirs, to replace each

other according to the order of the testament; and the

incapacity of a madman nr an infant to bequeath his pro-

perty, might be supplied by a similar substitution *. But the

power ot the testator expired with the acceptance of the tes*

lament: each Koman of mature age and discretion acquired

the ahsfdute dominion of lni» tDlteritaiice, and the simplicity

of tfte civil law was never clouded by the long and intricate

entails wdiich confine the happiness and freedom of unborn

generations.

Omquest and the formalities of law established the use of

eodicih If a Roman was surprised by death in a remote

province of the empire, he addressed a short epistle to his

legitimate or testamentary heir; who fulfilled with honour,

or neglected wiib impunity, this last request* which thejudges

before the age of Augustus were not auilmrised to enforce.

A codicil miglu be expressed in nny mode, or in any lau-

• T!ic mlfniilutiani Juki commimrm of the modern ciril kw is a feudal
idea gmftrd on the Roman jurisprudence, and bears scarcely aiiy rsseitt-

bknee to the ancient fdcbcommissii (fnstitutions du Dmk Fnui^js, loin. i.

p. 347— Dennissart, Decishmtde Jurisprudence, tom. iv. p. 577—
104,). They wtro stretclied to the fourth degree by au abuse of the cxixth

Moyd; a partial, pejplesed, declamaiuiy iaw.
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l^age; toil the ifubscription of five witnesses inast detki^

that it was the genuine composition of the author. His iu-

te^ntion, however laudable, was sometimes illegal ; and the

intention of ^dei^trdfnmmn, or trusts, arose from the strug-

gle between natural justice and positive jurisprudence. A
silranger of Greece or Africa might be the friend or benefac-

Ibf of a childfess Roman, but none except a fellow-citizen,

could act as his heir, l^he Voconian law, which abolished

female succession, restrained the legacy or inheritance of a

woman to the sum of one hundred thousand sesterces *

;

and an onlj' daughter was condemned almost as an alien in

her father’s house. The zeal of friendship, and parental

affection suggested a liberal artifice : a qualified citizen was

named in the testament, with a prayer or injuction that he

would restore the inheritance to the person for whom if%a*

tmly intended. Various was the conduct of the intsteea hi

this painful situation : they had sworn to observe the laws of

their country, but honour prompted them to violate their oath:

and if they preferred their interest onder the mask of patriot-

ism, they forfeited the esteem of every virtuous mind. The

declaration of Augustus relieved their doubts, gave a legal

sanction to confidential testaments and codicils, and gently

unravelled the forms and restraints of the republican juris*

prudence j*. But as tlie new practice of trusts degenerated

into some abuse, the trustee was enabled, by the Trebellian

and Pegasian decrees, to reserve one-fourth of the estate, or to

transfer on the head of the real heir all the debts and actions

of the succession. The interpretation of testaments was

stfict and literal; but the language of trusts and codicils

S\'as delivered IVom the minute and technical accurjicy of the

civilians j:.

III. The general duties of mankind are imposed by their

public and private relations : but their specific obligations

to each other can only l>e the effect of, 1. a promise, 0. a

Dkm Cassius (tom. ii. l.lvi.p.814. v\iih Rcim nr s Notes) specifies in
Crrcek. money the siun of 1?5,000 druclims.

t The revolutions of tlie Human laws of inUeritance iirl& finely, tfiougfl

sometimes fancifully, deduced by Moiitesc|dieti (Rfprit dcs l^oix, I. xxvik).

I Oi the civil jurispmdeacc of successions, testatdents, codicils, legnci^,
and trusts, the principles are ascenained in the hi'Stttutcs of Caius (1. it, diU
ii—ix, p. 9JL—14 K), Justinian 0. ii. tit. x—xxv.), and Thcophilits

$14.); and tlte immense detail |K:cupies twelve b(>uks (ixvtii—Ixjuaii) df
tbc Pandects.

*
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beoefil, <a $* aa injury; and ^hm t}|€?4^ ol^igalUias ^are

ratified by law^ tbe interested parly may compel itm perform-

ance by a judicial actim* On this principle |be civiliant of

every country have erected a similar juri^prudepcej t|ie fair

oonclusion of universal reason and justice*.

1. The goddess offaith (of human and social faith) was

worshipped, not only in her tern pies, but in the lives of the

Homans ; and if that nation was deficient in tlie more amia-

ble qualities of benevolence and generosity, they astonished

the Greeks by their sincere and simple performance of the

most burthensome engagements f. Yet among the same

people, according to the rigid maxims of the patricians and

decemvirs, a naked pact, a promise, or even an oath, did not

frreate any civil obligation, unless it was confirmed by llie

legal form of a stipulation. Whatever might be the etymo-

logy of the Latin word, it conveyed the idea of a firm and

irrevocable contract, which was always expressed in tlte

mode of a question and answer. Do you promise to pay me
one hundred pieces of gold ? was the solemn interrogation of

Seius. I do promise— was the reply of Sempronius : the

friends of Sempronius, who answered for his ability and incli-

nation, might be separately sued attiie option of Seius; and

the benefit of paruuoii,or order of reciprocal actions, insen-

sibly deviated from the strict theory of stipulation. The most

cautious and deliberate consent w as justly required to sustain

the validity of a gratuitous promise ; and the citizen who
might hove obtained a legal security, incurred the suspicion of

It'uud, and paid the forfeit of his neglect. But the ingenuity

of the civilians successfully laboured to convert simple en-

gagements into the form of solemn stipulations. The prmtort,

as the guardians of social faith, admitted every rational

evidence qf a voluntary and deliberate act, which in their

tribunal produced an equitable obligation, and for which

they ga^e on action and a remedy

• The Iiistittttes of Caiu» (1. ii. tit. ix, x. p. 144—214.), of (1.

fii. tit. xiv—XXX. ]. i?. tit i—vi.), aud of Ttieopbilus fp. fl6— 8ST.), disdt^

cuish four fonts of obligfttious—aut re, aut verbis, amt /itoris, nat ctmaendf;

mt I Qoufess myself ptrtkl corny owo diriskm.

t How tnueh in dm coot, ratiomd evidence of Polybius (I vi. p, 6a3. 1.

axxi. p. 1459, 1400.) ^upe^io^ to vaitu^ tadisewminate eli^Httse—oumiuta
'maxim at pmeipat Odetii coluic (A. xx. 1.).

• t The ias Pmtnnuia d# Pxects ec TmtaCttoaibus ism mparm and sati^

fitetory ueause of Gerraid Koodt (Opp.^ta* 1* p* 4a$-!«404.), Audi pitl
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f* *T)ie oliKgiitkifis of the second elass^ ms wemcoii^

titected by the delivery of a thing, are marked by the dviimot

with the epithet of real A grateful return is due to the

author of a benefit ; and whoever is entrusted with the pro-

]ierty of anotlier, has bound himself to the sacred duty of

YCStitution. In the case of a friendly loan, the merit of

genetosity is on the side of the lender only ; in a depoi»itoa

the side of the receiver: but in a pledge^ and tlie rest of the

selfish commerce of ordinary life, the benefit is compensated

by an equivalent, atid the obligation to restore is varumsly

modified by the nature of the transaction. The Latin Ian*

guage very happily expresses the fundamental diil'ereiioe

tetween the commodatum and the mutuum, which our pover*

ty^ is reduced to confound under tlie vague and common
aj^iiation of a loan. In the former, the borrower was obli-

ged to restore the same individual thing with which he bad

been accommodated for the temporary supply of his wanlai

in the latter, it was destined for bis use and consumpbon,

and be discharged this mutual engagement, by substituting

the same specific value, according to a just estimation of

number, of weight, and of measure. In tlie contract of uile,

the absolute dominion is transferred to the purchaser, and he

repays the benefit with an adequate sum of gold or silver,

the price and universal standard of all earthly possessions.

The obligation of another contract, that of location, is of a

more complicated kind. Lands or houses, labour or talents,

may be hired for a definite term ; at the expiration of the

time, the thing itself must be restored to the owner with an

additional reward for the lieneficial occupation gnd employ^*

ment. In these lucrative contracts, to which may be ^dod
those of partnership and commissions, the eiviliafis somo^

times imagine the delivery of the object, and soq^etimes pre*

some the consent of the parties. The substantial pledge has

been refined into the invisible rights of a mortgage or

thicm; and the agreement of sale, for a certain price,

imputesi from that moment, the chances of gain or loss to

hm observe that the universities of HoUaad sad Brandenbmsh^ In the
begiaoini of the present cen^, appear Co have studied the civil law on
the mostjust and iibml pnocifdea v

* The nice and various subject of contract by costeiit is sineiid

4»ur bQiohs(aviiv-*»i)L) of the Faiuiects, and is eilWflf ihi
sag of the atteatioa of an i^flidistadent.
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tlie iMseoiiiit die pwobaten it imy be fdti^y^^i^
dial every laaa will obey tbe dtetatet of hit if

be accepts the benefiti he is obliged to sustain iht expence^^

of the trausactiofi. In this boundim siilgecti the bistoriaii

will observe the hcaiion of land and money, the lent of die

one and tlie interest of the other, as they materially affoet

die prosperity of agricalture and commerce. The landlofd

was often obliged to advance die stock and instruments of

husbandry, and to content iiimsclf with a partition of the

fruits. If the feeble tenant was oppressed by accident, con^

tagton, or hostile violence, he claimed a propoiticmabio

relief from the equity of the laws: five years were the ctif*

tomary term, and no solid or costly improvements could be

expected from a farmer, who, at eacli moment, might be

ejected by the sale of the estate *. Usury +, the inveterale

grievance of the city, hatd been discouraged by die twelve

tables and abolished by the clamouis of the people* It

was revived by their wants and idleness, tolerated by the dis«

cretioii of the prmtors, and finally determined by the Code of

Justinian. Persons of illustrious rank were confined to the

moderate profit of four ptrceni.; six was pronounced to be

tbe ordinary and legal standard of interest ; eight was allows

ed for die convenience of manufacturers and merchants

;

• The coveunnts of rent arc defined in the Pandects (1. xix.) and the Code
(1. iv. tit. Ixr.). The quinquennium, or tenn of fire yearn, appeals to have
been a custom ratboi' tiuitt a law ; but in Fraj.ee alJ leases of land were de*
Cenniiicd in laiic ytar>. This limitation was removed only in tlic year 1775
CFjicyclopddie Mttbtwliqiie, torn. i.,de la Jurtspmdende, p. 658,609.); and
1 am sorry to observe tlmt it yet prevails in tbe beauteous and happy coaiK
try where 1 am permitted to reside.

t 1 might implicitly acquiesce in the sense and learning of the three

bof^s of G. Nijodt, de fccnore et usuris (Opp. tom. i. p* 175—*S6B.). The
interpremuon of ilie aues or ccntama usurm at twelve, tlie um:mnm at one
per cent, is maiuiaiued by the b#*st ctitics ai^ civilians; Noodt(l if c. S.

p. S07.), Oravins (0pp. p. SOS, ^c. SIO.), liciueccius ( Antiquitat ad Insti*

tut. 1. iii. tit. IV.), Montesquieu (Esprit des Lola, 1. kxii. c. %%, tom. i|- p*
Defense de TEsprit des I^ix, tom. iii. p. 478, &c.) mu! above all John
Frederic Gronovlus (dc Pecunia Vcieri, 1. iii. c. 13 p. Sl3-i^27. audbis
three Antesegeses, p. 4SS*-»-CSS.) the founder, or at lea^t the clminpion, el
this probable opinion

;
which is, however, perplexed with imihe di&uldes*

I Prttno xti tabulis sancitum cst nequts unctanu fteoore anlprius exerceret

(Tacit. Anna!, vt. 1C.). Pour })ttt (tajs Montesquieu, Esprit des Loi\, E
xxii. c. .) qu’oti sok veral dan# nditoire de Rome, on vei raqu^une pareilie

loi ne devoit pas eire rotmage des decernvir»« Was Tacitus ignorant—or
stupid? But tlic wiser and more virtuous patrtciaiis might sacrifice their

avarice 10 tbeir ambition, and might attempt to check tlie practice by
stich as ne kmder would accept, and such penalitfs atao debtor
would incur.

VoL. VI, Q
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tii*eN« mur'fnmMd M i»iHiti<»il itnumnct,

anoitills tWMi net attemplmi te iefine; biK Metpt 4n ibM

fniikMift advtmutn, (he pmciice of esorfateimt usury wsn
•enmfy rMtl’wntfl *. Tbe most simple interest WMt coo^

4etttne<l by the clergy of the East and West : but the

feme of nintnai benefit, which had triumphed over the laws

of the lepttbMc, bnve resisted with equal firmness the decreet

hf the ritURrh, and even tlie prejudices of mankind X-
' 9. NiMtra and society impose the strict obligation of rc^

pstirtag an hguiy ; and the sufferer by private injustice,

aeqnires a pentonai right and a legitimate action, if thn

property of another be entrusted to our care, the requisite

degree of cars may rise and full according to the benefit

wfiich w« derive from snch temporary possession ; we aim

aetdoni made responsible for inevitable accident, but the coo*

sequences of a voluntary fault must always be imputed to the

author^. A Roman pursued and recovered his stolen goods

by a civil action of theft ; they might pass through a succes*

sioii of pure and innocent hands, but nothing less than a
prescription of thirty years could extinguish his original

chum. They were restored by the sentence of the pnetor,

and the injury was compensated by double, or threefold, at

even quadruple damages, as the deed had been perpetrated

by secret fraud or o|»en rapine, as the rubber had been sur-

prised in the fact or d^ected by a subsequent research. The
Aquilian law H defended the living property of a citixen. Ids

slaves and cattle, from the strcAe of malice or negligence i

JastiniMi has not coudewraded to nivc nsory s ^nee in bis Insritotet:
tmt tie<;essarjf rules and re&trktioai nre inserted m the Jhuuiccu {1. x%»l
tit. i, ii.)* ahd the CoJe fl. iv. til. xxnii,

4 _ t i lie fathom are iiiiaiiimous (darhejrfftc, Momte dei IVtes, p. 144, M);
Cypriite, lAurtaiuius, Basil, Cbrywnitfon (see hit frwuloiii lirtniiicuts ie
r«^l, L 1 . c. 7. p. 188.), Gregory ot' Nyswi, Ambruity Auguiim,
4»imh0ft^cdttiieiliettdcahm^^

» » e #

I Ceitf, Seneca. Piuterdi, have loodiy cotidtnitifd tlie pmcttce or tbttit
usury. According cetlit etytwolafv Jitnui simI r$nHf priiicipul it

suppoted togen^mU the interest: a breed of bi|rre8 meuL cscltinit Sl^-
$pew>--4bd tlie stage is the echo uf the public wjer.

§ Sir William Junes has given an ingenious and rational Essay on iba
IcJilr of l*|ilin^nt (laindon. lUt. p. U7. ^n 8rix), Vh k the only
kwyer ctjuatly with tha yeaiwbooks of Wf^lmwisUsf, tW^(^
ipitanci ai Lipian, A*tk iilcadings of lufus,
Arahtfui imd rerswin caaiwt.

^
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^ biglMtt f»rk» wm alioited that eeuMlwaviaribiii^Ja the

dumeMtic •oliuid at any awnient ot die yaar fuMtodilig'Idi

deHth: a niuiUar latitnda <d' thUty days traa^rafiiad Mi ttMt

destruction of any other vahiHhie cdfects. A ftenoMii ihjaryw
blunted or sharpened by the manners nl^ thd tiaes sad iht

aeniubiiity of the indiviituat : the pain or tiie daffraea al a
word or Mow cannot easily be apfireciated by a peoatthMy

equivalent, The rude jwis^utieooe of the iteeenifiia hid

ouiittHiiided ail hasty iinuhs, which did not ausoont to^the

hartuie of a limb, by condemning the aggressor to the mm*
mon itcualty of twenty 'five auet. But the same denoOHaa-

tioii of money was reduced, in three centuries, from a pound

to the weitfht of half an ounce; and the insolence of a
trealthy Homan indulged himself in the cheap amusement
of bicaking and satisfying the law of the twelve addes.

VeratKit rau through the streets strikiug on tlie hice the inof-

fensive passengers, and his attendant purse-bearer kninetS.-

ately silenced their clamours by the legal tender of twenty-

dve pieces of about the value of one shihing *.

equity of the pnetors examined and estimated the distiact

morits of each particular complaint. In the adjndtcatiou of

civil dansages, Uie magistrate assumed a right to constder the

various circumstance's of time and place, of age und dignhy,

which may aggravate the shame and sufferings of the iujur^

person ; but if he adusitted tlie idea of a fine, a punishment,

qn example^ be iuvaded the province, thoogl^ perfasfu, he

supplied the defects, of tlie crimiaui law.

> The execution of the Albno dictator, who wm dismem-

bered eight horses, h represented by Livy as the first and

the last instance uf Koman cruelty in the panishment of tjhe

most attroeious crimesf. But this act ofjastioe, or wwenge^

was inflict^ on a foreign enemy in the heat of victoey, and
at the comomnd of a single mum The twelve taldcu afford

q more decisive proof of the nstiond spirit, since ttiey were

foamed by the wisest of the senate, and accepted by^ firee

voices of the people i jet these laws, like the statutes .of

* AuliMi Caellkis (Noct.Attlc.xs. 1.) bwsrawed his stciy ficas dw Cvsu
SMulsrws of Q.Umo on tlw sii isUm.

• t 'fhs uarmtivs of Livy (i. S8.>ts weighty and tidsani. At lu dbdl
Alhsas nwACKs is ao mrui rcfleciicQ, imwotthy of Viig9*s hwnmitr
(Snfel, viu, fSA.). ^ne, v^ ^ ward ilppd Ast Iht

tulsset was too horrid for Uic sbieui of /CnSas (tom. w. p, $19 )-

Q2
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Draa> Are irrittep ia chtimciMB of blood t* 3 bey epprwe

the iehoiDeii and unequal priuciple of retaliattou f and the

forfeit of an eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth, a limb for a

limb, is rigoiously exacted, unless the oileuder can redeem

pardon by a fiiiC of three tiuodied pounds of copper*

The decemvirs distributed with much liberality the slighter

chastisements of flagellation and servitude i and nine crimes

of a very different conipleaiou are adjudged worthy of death*

I* Any act of treason against the state, or ol correspond’*

ence with the public enemy* The mode ol execution was

painful and ignominious*, the head of tlie degenerate

Roman was shrouded in a veil, his bands were tied behind

bis back, and, after he had been scourged by the lictor, he

'was susjtended in the midst of the forum on a cross, or

inauspicious tree. 2. Nocturnal meetings in the city ; what*

ever might be the pretence, of pleasuie, or j*eligion, or the

public go d. 3. The murder of a citizen \ for whicli the

common feelings of mankind demand the blood of the

murderer* Poison is stilt more odious ihaii the sword or

dagger; and we are surprised to discover, in two flagitious

events, how early su< h subtle wicki d*ie&s had inlected the

simplicity of the republic, and the cnaste virtues of the

Roman matrons Ihe parricide who violated the duties of

nature and gratitude, was cast into the river or the sea, inclos*

in a sack ; and a a>ck, a viper, u dog, and a monkey, were

successively added us the most suitable companions ^* Italy

The age of Draco (OUmrlnd xxx\. 1.) is fixed by Sir John Marsham
(Caaon C hroiiious, p. 593—696 ) and Corsiui (hasti Actici, torn* in. p. 63.)

For his law &, see the writers on the govennueut of Atkeus, Junius, Meuv^
•ius. Potter, icc.

t The viith, dc dclictis, of the xii tables is delineated by Omvina (0pp.
p» 393, 393, with a Coaiiuetuary, p. 214—330 ). Atiitw Gdlius (xx. 1.) umI
the Collatio Legum Mosaicurum it licMnauaium adbrd much ongitial in*

foimatton. « i.

t Livy ineatioas two remarkable and ftagitiout 3000 pcmoiif
accused, and uf 190 iiuuie matmus convict^, uf the crune of putsiioiug

(xl. 43. viii. 18.). Mr. Huinti diserimiiiates the ages of private and public
virtue (Essays, vul i. p. 22, 33.). 1 would niUier say that such ebttUiiioHl

of rnischief (as in Lraficc in tfie year 1660) are ai^ideuti and prodigies
whieh leave no marks on the manners of a nation.

§ The xii J'abics and Cicero (pro Koscio ^nitrino, c. 3|, 36.) are cpn*
tent with the sack ; Senecn (Excerpt. Controv«*rs* v. 4.) adorns it with teiv

penfs; Juvenal pities the guiltless monkey (innoxia wwv—Sarir. xui.

Hadrian (apud i^sitheutu Magistruni, 1. iii. c. 16. p. 674—676. withSeb^
Note). Modestinus (Pandect, xlviii. til. tx. leg. A.), Constantine CCDd^

L IX. tit tvii.), aud Justmiao (Imtiuit* I iv* lit x?iii.),cutiiitakt« ill lit
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proi^Msm m m«ifikiet; but dbe want cdiikl titferbe

tile middle af the i^ixth eentuty fim revealed the guilt of a

pariiride^* 4« The malice of an intindiarg* After the

previou» ceremony of whtppii^» Iw himself was delivered to

the daiuel \ and in this example alone our reason is temfited

to approve the justice of retaliation, 6. Judicial ptfjur^

The corrupi or mahctous witness was thrown headlong front

iheTarpeiaii ruck to expiate his falsehood, which was render*

ed sull more fatal by the severity of the penal laws at d the

deKcieiicy ofwritten evidence, The corruption of a judge

who accepted bribes to pronounce an iniquitous sentence.

7* Libiis and satires, whole rude strains sometimes disturbed

the peace of an illiterate city. The author was beaten with

clubs, a worthy chastisement, but it is not certain that he wan

left to expire under the blows of tlie executioner +. 8. The
|l|Qgturiiai mischief of damaging or destroying a neighbour’s

oerit. The criminal was suspended as a grateful victim to

Ceres. But liie sylvan deities were less implacable, and the

extirpation of a mure valuable tree was compensated by the

moderate hue of twenty*five pounds of copper. 9. Magical

incantations; which had power, in the opinion of the Latian

shepherds, to exhaust the strength of an enemy, to extinguish

bis life, and remove from their seats his deep-rooted planta-*

tions. Tiie cruelty of the twelve tables against insoivent

debtors still remains to be told; and 1 shall dare to prefer tlie

literal sense of antiquity# to the specious itfioements of

tnoderp criticism % After the judicial proof or confession

of the debt, thirty days of grace were allowed before a

Homan was delivered into the power of his fellow*ciuzeo.

ronimioaft of ths parricide. But this fanciful ciiecutioa was fumpftlied tri

practice, fiodic tfunen vivieiii. antur vcl ud bestias doiitur (Paul. Seatcut.
Kecept. !. V. titsixir. p. 512. edit. SchultiuiO.
^ The first pattidde at lUmie was L. Ostiot, aHer the siirond Punk war

(Plutarch in Jlaniiilo,tO!ii. i. a 57 ). During the Ciinbrk, P. Mailealus was
guilty of fhet first, msirictde i^v. Epitoni. I. hviii.).

t Hemte talks of the fennidiiie fastis (I. ii. cpisc ii. 154 ); but Cicero
(de Kepublu'fi, 1. iv. apud Augustin, de Civitat. Dei, ix. 0. in Fragment.
Philosopti. tom. iii. p. 303. edit, OlivctJ affirms that the decemvirs made
libels a capital rfence : cum perpaucas res capita fauxissent—-per/MMoir/

J Byukershoek (Observat Juris.*Koin. J. i, c. 1. in 0pp. tom. i. jp. 0, 10,
1*1.) labours to prore that the creditors divided not the but tt^ price,
of the insolvent debtor. Yet his iaterprctatkii is one perpetual harsh ineta'-

phor
; nor can he iormotint the Homan authorities of Quiiwtilian, CccUios,

favouiiiSi and TenoUiaii. hue Aulus Oeihufi Noct. Attk. xxi.
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lu this fw^iwus prkeiit t«wkoMiii«e> «f rice w«M Mt 4tily

food; h« oMgbt be buand wtb e chain of ft&een pouiMit

msigbti and bis misery eras tbrtee cxpftted in the tnarbet*

|dece, to solicit the cumpeitsion of his friends end country^

asen. At the expiration of nxty days, tlie debt wee dis«

lebarged by tiie loss of bberty or life ; the insolvent debtor

was ekber put to death, or sold in foreign slavery beyond the

Tybpr : but if several creditors .were alike obstinate and anre«

ientingk they might legally dismember his body, and satiate

tbek revenge by this horrid partition. The advocates for

this savage law have insisted, that it must strongly operate in

deterring idleness and fraud from eontracting deltts which

they were unable to discharge; but experience would

dissipate this salutary terror, by proving, that no creditor

could be found to exact this nnproBtahie penalty of tile or

limb. As the manners of Rome were insensibly polished^

the criminal code of the decemvirs was idtolished by the

luimanity of accusers, witnesses, and judges : and imponity

became llie consequence of immoderate rigour- The PqrciinQ

nod Valerian laws prohibited the magistrates frmn indicting

On a free citizen any capital, or even cor])orat .pai|ishaBMS';

nnd the obsolete statutes of blood were artfully^ nnd perhaps

truly, ascribed to tlie spirit, not of patrieinn, bet nf reg^,

tyranny.

In absence of penal taws and dtednselllcieney of -eivti

actions, the peace and justice of the City were imperfectly

maintained by the private jurisdieuun of the citizens. The
malefactors who replenish our gaols, are the outcasts

society, and the crimes for which they suffer may be com^
monly ascribed to ignorance, poverty, and brutal appetite.

For the perpetration of similar eautwiities, a vile plebeiaw

might claim and abuse the sacred character of ^ member of

the repahlic: Iwt tm the proof or umpieion of guilt, the

riave,or the stranger, was nailed to acitist, and tliis strict

and summary justice might he exercised witfaoot vealiiiini

over the greatest part of the populace of Rome, fiadi

family contained a domestic tribunal, which was not donv

hned, like that of the praetor, to’^tbe cognixanco of ejintgnal

actions: virthous principles and habits were ioctilicatad bgr

the diseipline of education; and the Roinea Ariier wao
accountable to the state for the inadaers of Jra chUd&eft*



«ino* he dkfXHerft wNihoiil effpenl^nf tiiiir Kb»tf»

and tlieir inhetitanc* la «on»e pmMUf th#

citisr n WM aethoriKcd i9 aveiigv bn private or publit wronger

Tile consent ef the Jewiaht the A^henUin, and die Bonad
km, approved l|ie,daugbttr ef the noctomai tbieft -tboegit

in open day-Ught a robber coeld not be Rtaia widioae eome
previoiia evkleiice of danger and complaint. Whoeeet
surprised an adulterer in hw nnptiit bed migbt frady exefcnt

bis revenge*; the most bloody or wanton ootrage itae

excused by the provocation t ; nor was it before the ie%n of

Augustus that th« husband was reduced to weigh the rank of

the otTender, or tbat-tlic parent was coodemned to 8acri6cw

bis daughter with her guilty seducer. After the expalakm

of the kings, the ambitious Homanwho should dare to assoBM

their title or imitate their tyranny, wasdevoted to the infernal

gods : each of hie fellow-citiaens was armed with a sword of

justice; and the act of Brutus, however repugnrat to gratk

tade or ptudence, bad been already sanctified by the judg*

ment of hit country |. Tlie barbarous practice of wearing

arms in the midst of peace and the bloody maxioiui of

tionoor, were unknown to the Romans ;
and, during the iw#

purest ages, trom die establishment of equal freedom to the

end of the Punic wars, the city was never distuiix'd by st-di-

lion, and rarely polluted with atrocious crimes. 1 he failure

of penal laws was more seutihiy felt when every vice was

inflameti by faction at home and doinmion abroad. In the

time ot Ciccro, each private cit zen enjoyed the p.ivilege of

anarchy: each uiiiiister of the r^nblic was exalted to the

• Tbs first itpcceK of Lysias (Ttciske, Orator, Grec. tom. v. p. 9— is

is defence u: an li tstiand wiiu nad ii^lled liie adulterer, lai ri^btof bus*
bauds and udicri at Komo and Athens is dtacusaed with much leaniiog by

Pr.Tavluc(Lecui48esr.yti4CW,c. xi. ia Reiske, lom. vi. p.301—308.).
t See Cubiituiuii ad Atbensum, 1. 1* c. p. 19. Peirorri.^at rapiiam<|ot

omgile^ie (Catnil. pu 41,42. tdiL Voi$iufi.> Himc niu|^Uit iiitrsit (Jure*

htii^ Smir. X. iitne pertniiiib«i« aainmn (iianit. 1« u Satir. ii 44.)

ftiupnaidutii dedit, • . Iniu<b ^mi f«it (Vid, Miixim. 1. vi. c. 3.

IJfo. 13 -).

X Till* liiw II noticed by Li»7 (li. # ) nnd Pluttirch fin Puhlicola, tiwn. i.

f(. 18T.)3 aod 4 lidl/ Ui« puJbiic. opiiiAoa on ot C|B9pr«

which Sttctfiiiiui cuuid j^hsh mider the Impcnid goveromcoii Jura
emsm •ibumalur (in Juiio, c 70.}. Head the lecterii that passed betwocn
Ciccra aitdMaduiafcwuM»ithf after tile idos o»' Marah(adFam.xk 87,2a),

i h AiiMiiiiiw tf cnJhfW wirrffrroa Thucydid. A i c. 0.

b^ionno wini ^itden tiiia circuinstance ai the tmt ot* ctfiUsatiQai woukh
diidaiA lilt iMwhatiitii af ail KoropauA Gcmrt.
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tempiations af regal poorer, a»d ttieir ?imies are Imritfed

the wannest praise as the spontaneous fruits of nature or

philosophjl^. After a triennial indolgenoe of fust, rapine, and

cruelty, Venres, the tyrant of Sicily, could only be sued for

the pecuniary restitution of three htindred thousand pounds

sterling ; and such was the temper of the laws» the judges,

and periiaps the accuser himself*, that on refiinding a

thirteenth part of his plunder, Verres could retire to an easy

mud luxurious exile f.

The first imperfect attempt to restore the proportion of

crimes and punishments, was made by the dictator Sylla,

who, in the midst of hts sanguinary triunlph, aspired to

restrain the licence, rather than to oppress the liberty, of the

Komans. He gloried in the arbitrary proscription of four

dioQsand seven hundred citizens J. But in the character of

a legislator, he respected the prejudices of the times
;
and

instead of pronouncing a sentence of death against the

robber or assassin, the general wlio betrayed an army, or the

magistrate who mined a province, Sylla was content to

aggravate the pecuniary damages by tlie penalty of exile, or,

in more constitutional language, by the interdiction of fire

and water. The Cornelian, and aftens ards the Pompeian,

and Julian, laws introduced a new system of criminal juris-

'prudence ^ ; and the emperors, from Augustus to Justinian,

disguised their increasing rigour under the names of the

original authors. But the ifivention and frequent use of

* He 6rst mted at milliei (800/XX>l.) ttie of .Sicily (Divinatio

in Ca'cilium,c.5.), which be afterwords reduced tu qv^drtngintiei ' 1120,000/.

— 1. Actio in Vcrrem.c- 18.) and was fitially coiucnt with fricicf (24,000/.).

Plut'irrh in Cicerrm. (tom. iii. p. 1684.) has not dissetnbled the popular

suspicion and report.

t Verres lived near thirty jrears after his trial, till thr second trioTtivirate,

when he was proscribed by the taste of Mark-Antony for t(ie sake of his

Corinthian plate (Plin. Hi.^t. Nator. xxxiv. 8.^.

J Such is the number assigned by Valerius Mnahnos (I. ix. c. 2. No. !.)•

Floras (iv. 91.) distinjfuishes 2000 senators and knights. Appian fde Bell*

Civil. I. i. c. 96. tom. ii. p. 186 editi^hweicjdruwr) more accurately com-
putes 40 victims of the seuatorian rank, and 1000 of the equestrian census

or order.

-§ For the penal law (Legel Cornelian, Pompciw, Juli», ofSylla, Pompey,
and the Caesars), see the sentences of Pauliis, I w, tit, aviii—asx. p. 497-^
520. edit. Schnlting), the Gregorian Ciale (Fraament. %h. p. 7t).5, 700. ih

Schuliing), the CoHatioLcguin Mosaicaram ct Romanarunt (tit. i—tv.), the
Theodosian Code (1. ix.), the Code of Justmtiio(l. ix.), the faiideets(9lriit.),
the Institutes (1. iv/til. xWii.), and the Greek version of Tl»opbiluf (p*9lir



ejtraordiaarjf paim, proceeded from llie desire to exiteid

and caliceal the progress of despoimm* .. In the condenaaa-

tion of illusuious Kumaai»4lie senate was alwaya prepared

to confoundy at the will of their masters, the Judicial and

legislative powers* It was tlie duty of the govet'u^ts to

maintain the peace of their proviiu e, by the arbitrary and

rigid administration of jiisture ; the freedom of the city

evaporated in the extent of empire, and the Spanisli maii^

factor, who ciuiincd the privilege of a Roman, was elevated

by the couimund of (Jalba on a faiier and more lofty cross*.

Occasional rescripts issued from the throne to decide tlie

questions which, by their novelty or importance, appemed

surpass the authority and discernment of a proconsul.

'J Vansportution and i>ehcading were reserved fur honourable

persons; mcauer criuiinais were either lianged or burnt, or

buried in the mines, or exposed to the wild beasu of th©

am phi theatre. Ariiie:l roblicrs weie pursued and extirpated

as the enemies of society
; the driving away horses or cattle

wws made a capital offence f ; but simple theft wra^ uniformly

copsildered as a mere civil and |>rivate injury. The degrees

of guilt, and the modes of punislimeat, were too often deter-

mined by the discretion of the rulers, and the subject was

left in ignorance of tlie legal danger which he might incur

by every action of his life.

A sin, a vice, a crime, arc the objects of theology, ethics,

and jurisprudence. Whenever their judgments agree, they

corroborate each other ; but as ofien ihe\ differ, a prudent

legislator appreciates the guilt and punishment nccording to

the measure of social inju y. O.i tins
|
rinciple, the most

daring attack on the life and properly <d' a private citizen,

is judged less atrocious than tlie crime of treason or rebel-

lion, which invades the mnjrsty of the republic : the ohseqiii-

ous civilians unanimously pronounced, that the repubiic is

• It was a li^tTardiaD who had poisoned his ward. The rritne wa^
atrocious^ yet the puniahment is reckoned hy SitetoniuS (c. 9.| anu>n^
the acu ill whicti (raiba sinewed hitiisell' acer veiicmetis, et m tieliciis

•oercendis immc^ticus,

t The abactores or ah»^eatores, who drove one liorsc, or two nuircs or
wteii, or five liogs, or leu goats, were subject to capital punishment fP:iul.

Scntent lleceut. 1. iv. tit. xviii. p. 497, 498 ). Hadrian (ad Coucii. Bauicar),

most severe where the offence was most frequent, condemns the criminal^
<id riadium, ludi damnationcm (Ulpian, de Oihcie Proio isulis, I vlu, i^

Cotfatioiie hegam Mosaic. tlEom- tit. xi. p. «35 )

Vok VI. R
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eantained in the person of its chief ; and the edge of the

Julian laW was sharpened b}" the incessant diligence of the

emperors. The licentious commerce of the sexes may be

tolerated as an impulse of nature, or forbidden as a source

of disorder and corruption : but the fame, the fortunes, the

family of the husband) are seriously injured by the adultery

of the wife. The wisdom of Augusruji, after curbing the

freedom of revenge, applied to this domestic offence the

animadversion of the laws: and the guilty parties, after the

payment of heavy forfeitures and fines, were condemned to

long or perpt‘tuHl exile in two separate islands Religion

pronounces an equal censure against the infidelity of ilie

husband; but as it is not accompanied by the same civil

eff. cts, the wife was ©ever permitted to vindicate her

wiongst ; aud the distinction of simple or double adultery,

80 familiar and so important in the canon law, is unknown

to the jurisprudence of the Code and Pandects. 1 touch

with reluctance, and dispatch with impatience, a more odious

vice, of which modesty rejects the name, and nature ab(>mi-

nates the idea. Tue primitive Romans were Infected by tlm

example of the Etruscans J and fJreeks § : in the mad abuse

of prosperity and power, every pleasure that is innocent was

deemed insipid; and the Scatinian law
||, which had been

• Till the pnblicntion of the Juliu«; Paultrs of ^ch»ihiug(I. ii. tit. xwi.

p. 317— It was atiiriiicd ami briieveti^ that the JuUiui l«wj» fmnished
adultery wjtli douili; and tik- mistake arose im n the fraud or t rrur of IVi-

butiiaii. Yet Idpsiu?* had bn>pccted lI’C trutti from ihc rmrratiics of 'I'aciiiii

(Annal. ii. 50. iii. 'i l.iv. 42 ), and evin from the pmciiccof Atigustui., \fho

di>tiimiished the treamnablc frailties of his female kindred.

t In cases of afiuli<*i v, Severus coiifmcd to the husband the riidit of

lie accusation (Cod. .f iistjiijan- 1. i\. tit, i\. h,g. 1 ,). Xor js this privilege

unjust—sodidcrciit are the clTccts of male or female infidelity.

} Timon (I. i.) and Theopfmijnis (i. xliii. apod Aiheiifeum, I. lii. p. 517 )

describe the luKury mtd lust of the Kcruscans: ftf» rm
rt/rom? TO*? rjtiTi x«i TO*? ^ipsxioK. About tiie sitmc period (A. U.C.
445 ) the Roman youth studied ui Ktrurm(Liv'. ix. 3(5.).

§ rhe Persians had been corrupted in the same school r mm' EXXiyrnir

p,a6orrt? flr«*<n f/jiryp¥rm THerodot. I. i. e. 135.). A curious dissertation

might be formed on the introduction of paiderasty after the time of Homer,
its progress among the Greeks of Asia and K«irope,tbe veliciiiciice of their

passions, and ilic thin device of virtue and friendtlup amused Uic

philosophers of Athens. But, sctlera ostendi opoftet duni puntUfitMT,

ahscoodi flagitia.

II
'foe name, the date, and the provisions of this law, are equally douht-

fttl (Gravina, Orip. p. 432, 433. Heincccius, Hist. Jur. Rom. MOi
Erntsti, Clav. Ciceron. in Iiidtce Lcjrum). But t will oliserve that 1I19

Vcna!» oi' tlie Jionc.st Genuan is styled aversa by tiic

itoiuui.
’
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extorted by an act of violence, was insensibly abolished by

-the lM|»»e of time and the mukiiude of criminals. By this

law, the rape, [lerliaps the seduction of an ingenuous youUij

was compensated, as a personal injury, by the poor damages

of ten thousunii sesterces, or fourscore pounds ; ilie ravishec

might be slaiu by the resistance or revenge of chaRity; and

I wish to believe, that at Home, as in Alliens, the voluntary

and efFeminate deseitcM* of his sex was degrtided from tiie

honours and the rights ol* a citizen But the practice of

vice was not discouraged by tlie severity of opinion ; the

indelible stain of rnanliuod was conFounded with the more

venial transgressions ot’ foruicatioii and miultery, nor was the

licentious lover exposed to the same dishonour wliich he im-

pressed on the male or female partner of his guilt. From
C'atullus to Juvenal f, tlie poets accuse and celebrate the de-

generacy of lilt* limes, and tlie reforinalion of manners was

feebly attempted by tiie retu><»ii and authority of iheciviliaus,

till the uiost virtuous of the Qesurs proscribed the sin against

naiuie asacriipe against society;};.

A new spirit of legislation, respectable even io its error,

arose in the empire with the religion of Constantine §, The
laws of Moses were received as the divine original of justice,

and the Christian princes adapted their penal statutes to the

degrees of moral and religious turpitude. Adultery was first

declared to be a capital oilence ; the trailty of the sexes was

assimilated to poison orassassmatiou, to sorceiy or parricide;

the Siime [>enakics were inUicted on the passive an<i active

guilt of paederasty; and all criminals of free or servile coa^

* $cr ili« omtion otM^chines apiinst tlic catamite Timarchus (in Reiske,
Orator, Gr.ec. tom, iii. p. 21— 1^4,)*

\ A cn^wd of dispmccfui will force themselves on the memory
ef tlie cUittsiC4r<*acier : 1 wdl only remiud ium of the coot declariiUoa of
Orid :

Ofli coucubitusqui now uirumque resolvimc

lioc esi quod pueri^m tangnr miiore imnu$,

i AJiqs, Lampridius, iti Vit. iu Augnst. p* 112. Aure-
lius Victor, in Fhilifipo, Codex Tbemlos. 1. i\. ur. vii. lejj;. 7. and Godcfroy*a

Cpmmenrary, tom. iii. p, 63. The<»dosiua abohshed the sub'erraneous

brothcli of lidlne, in which the prostitntioa of boUi sexes was acted with

iiapuiiky,

^ 8e€ liic laws of Constantine and his successoi^ '^jCrtinst adultery, sodomy,
Ac. in dm Tbeodosian (I. ix. tic vii. leg. 7. 1. xi. tit. \xxvi. kg. 1. 4.) and Jus-

tinian Codes (1. ii. tit. ix. k^. SO, ^l.). 1'bese princes speak di© language
pf passion as well as of Jusucc, and fraudulently ascribe their own severity

to th«i hist Ciesars.

R 2
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dWon were either drowned or beheaded, or cant alive into'

the avenging flames. The adulterers were spared by the

common sympathy of mankind; but the lovers of their own
sex were pursued by general and pious indignation : the im-

pure manners of Greece still prevailed in the cities of Asia,

and every vice was fomented by the celibacy of the monks

and clergy. Justinian relaxed the punishment at least of

female infidelity; the guilty spouse was only condemned to

solitude and penance, and at the end of two years she might

be recuUed to the arms of a forgiving husband. But the

same emperor declared himself the implacable enemy of un-

manly lust, and the cruelty of his persecution can scarcely be

excused by the purity of his motives *. In defiance of every

principle of justice, he stretched to past as well as future

ofl'encesthe operations of his edicts, with the previous allow-

ance of a short respite for confession and pardon. A painful

death was inflicted by the amputation of the sinful iiistru-

mentjOr the insertion of sharp reeds into the pores and tubes

of most exquisite sensibility; and Justinian dcfetidetl the

propriety of the execution, siiu'e tlie criminals would have

lost their hands, h;.d they bten convicted of san iiece. In

this state of disgrace and ai^ocy, two liisliops, Isaiah of

Rhodes, and Alexander of Diovpolis, w' n* dragged ihrouirh

the streets of Constantinople, while thur bicthren w’ere ad-

monished by the voice of a crier, to observe thisaw ful lesson,

and not to pollute the sanctity ot their character. Perhaps

these pi* lates were innocent. A sentence of death and infamy

w*as often founded on the slight and suspicious evidence of a

child or a servant; the guilt of the green laction, of the rich,

and of the enemies of Theodora, w’as presumed by the judges,

and paede^a^ty became the crime of those to wdiorn no crime

could be imputed. A French philosopher + has dared to

remark, that w hatever is secret must be doubtful, and that

our natural horror of vice may be abused as an engine of

iyianny. But the favouralde persuasion of the same writer,

that a legislator may confide in the taste and reason of maa-
•

* Justinian, Novel. Ixvvii. rxxxiv. cxii. Procopius, in Anccdot. c. tl. 16.

with the Notes of Alcirtafjn?is. '1‘hcophaiics, p. 15t. Cetirenus, |J. 368.

Zonnras, 1. xiv. p. 64.

t Montesquieu, Esprit des I.oix» 1. xii. c. 6. That eloquent philosopher

conrihatesThe riiihrs or'ldierty and of nature, i«viuch bhould neve f be placed
in opposition to each other. ^ «
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kind, is impeached by the tinwelcome discovery of the

antiquity and extent of the disease*.

The free citizens of Athens and Rome enjoyed, in all

criminal cases, the invaluable privilege of being tried by

their country f. 1. The administratienj of Justice is the

most ancfent oHicc of a prince : it was exercised by the

Roman kings, and abused byTarquin; who alone, without

law or council, pronounced Iris arbitrary judgments. The
first consuls succecfled to this regal prerogative; but the

sacred right of appeal soon abolished the junsdiction of the

magistrates, and all public causes were decided by the

supreme tribunal of the people. But a wild democracy,

supeiior to the forms, too often disdains the essential priH'*

ci()les of justice : the pride of despotism was envenomed by

plebiiin envy, and the heroes of Athens might sometimes

applaud the happiiuss of the Persian, whose fate depended

on the eapiice of a tyrant Some salutary restraints,

imposed by the people on their own passions, were at once

the cauHC and elfcet of the gravity and temperance of the

lb)tnans. The right of accusation was confined to the

magistrates. A vote of llv ihirU-hve iribt^s could inflict a

fine; i)ul the cngiuzaucc of all capital criiues was reserved

by a tiinclamenial law to the assembly of tlie centuries, in

which the weight of influence and property was sure to pre*

poiiderate. Repeated proclamations and adjournments were

interposed, to allow time for prejudice and resentment to

subside; the whole proceeding might be annulled by m

• For the corruption of Palestine, 5000 years before the Christian aera^

see the liistory of the laws of aMosps. Ancient Gaul is slij^maiiscd bv
Diodorus Siculug (fom, i. I. v. p. S50.), China by the Mahometan ana
Cln iiiian travelleffi ( Ancient relations of India and China, \t.SU trans*

lated hv ItenahcloC and his bittei critic the Tcre Premare, Letlres Edifi-

anies (tom. xix. p. 43 j.), and native America by the Spanish historians

(Garedasso de la Vega, 1. iii c. 13. RycAut’s translation; and Dictionaire

de Bayle, tom. iii. p. 88 ), I bel.eve, and hope, that the negroes, in their

O'vn couiitiy, were exempt from this moral pestilence.

t I be imj)ortant subject of the ptiblic (piestions and judgments at

Rome is expwvncd with much learnin;*, and in a classic style, by Charles

Sigonius (1, iii. de Judiciis, in 0pp. tom. ili. 671)—864.); au<l a eood
abridgment may be found in the Hepubhque Homaine of Beaufort (tom.

ii. 1. V. p. I— 1510* "Fhose who wish for more abstruse law, may study

Noodt (de Jurisdictione et Imperio Libri duo, tom. i. p. [iS— 134.).

Bcinccciiis (:ld Pandect. 1. i. et ii. ad Institut. I iv. tiU xvii* Ekxnent. ad
^utiquitat.), and Gravina (0pp. ‘230—5^31.).
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teajoiiable omeii» or the Bf^positiofi of a tribune
; And such

popular trials were commonly less formidable to i^nnocence,

than they were favourable to guilt. But this iiuion of the

judicial and legislative powers, left it doubt/ul whether the

accused party w^as pardoned or acquittt'd ,* and in the de-

fence of an illustrious client, the orators of Rome and

Athens address their arguments to the policy and benevo-

lence, as well as to the justice, of their sovereign. C. The

task of convening the citizens for the trial of each otVender

became more difficult, as the citizens and the offenders con-

tinually multiplied; and the ready expedient was adopted

of delegating the jurisdiction of the people to the ordinary

magistrates, or to extraordinary inquisitors. In the first ages

these questions w'ere rare and occasional. In the beginning

of the seventh century of Rome they were made perpetual:

four praetors were annually empowered to sit in judgment

on the state offences of treason, extortion, peculation, and

bribery; and Sylla added new praetors and new questions

for those crimes which more directly iitjure the safety of

individuals. By these inquisitors the trial was prepared and

directed; but they could only pronounce the sentence of

the majority oi' judges

,

who with some truth, and more pro

judice, have been compared to the English juries*. To
discharge this important though burthensoine c^flicc, an

annual list of ancient and respectable citizens was formed

by the praetor. After many constitutional struggles, they

were chosen in equal numbers from the senate, the eques-

trian order, and the people; four hundred and fifty were

appointed for single questions; and the varioMs rolls or

decuries of judges must have contained the names of some
thousand Romans, who represented the judicial authority

of the state. In each particular cau&e, a sofficifut number
was drawn from the urn

; their integrity was guarded by an
oath; the mode of ballot secured their independence; tlie

suspicion of partiality was removed by the mutual chal-

t

• The office, both at Rome and in England, must be considered as tm
occasional duty, and not a magistracy or profession. But the obligation
ot an unanimous verdict is peculiar to our laws, which condemn the
juryman to undergo the torture from whence they have exempted the
criminal.
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)pnges of the accuser and defendant; an4 the

JVlilo, by nhe letrenchinent of fifteen on eadb side, were fe4

duced to fifty-one voices or tablets^ of acqaittaly of coo**

demnation, or of favourable doubt 3. In his civiljurist

diction, the praetor of the city was truly a judge, and alinost

a legislator; but as soon ns he had prescribed the action of

law, he often referred to a delegate the determination of the

fact. With the increase of legal proceedings, the tribunal

of the centumvirs, in which he presided, acquired more

weight and reputation. But whether he acted alonCt or

w^ith the advice of his council, the most absolute powen
might be trusted to a magistrate who was annually chosen

by the votes of the people. The rules and precautions of

freedom have required some explanation ; the order of det^

potism is simple and inanimate. Btdore the age of Justi**

nian, or perhaps of liiocleiian, the dccuries of Roman
judges had sunk to an empty title: the humble advice of

the assessors might be accepted or despised; and in each

tribunal the civil and criminal jurisdiction was administered

by a single magistrate, who was raised and disgraced by the

will of the emperor.

A Roman accused of any capital crime might prevent the

sentence of the law by voluntary exile, or death. Till his

guilt had been legally proved, his innocence was presumed,

and his person was free : till the votes of the last century had

been counted and declared, he ntighi peaceably secede to

any of the allied cities of Italy, or Greece, or Asiaf. His

fame and fortunes were preserved, at least to his children, by

this civil death; and he might still be happy in every rational

and sensual enjoyment, if a mind accustomed to the ambi-

tious tumult of Rome could support the uniformity and

silence of Rhodes or Athens. A bolder effort tvas required

to escape from the tyranny of the Csesars; but this effort

was rendered familiar by the maxims of the Stoics, the exam-

ple of the bravest Romans, and the legal enepuragements of

• We are indebted fir this interesting fact to a fra*finent of Asconiuf
Pedianuii, wh#» dourislied under the reign of Tiberius. T he loss of his

Commentaries on the Orations of Cicero has deprived us of a valuable

fund of historical and legal knowledge.

t Folyh. 1. vi. p. 643. TTie extension of the empire and dty of Romib
obliged the exile to seek a more disunt place of icurcment.
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teidde. The bodies of condemned criminals were exposed

to public ignoinii^Vj and their children, a more serious evil,

were reduced to poverty by the confiscation of their fortunes.

But if the victims of Tiberius and Nero anticipated ilie de-

cree of the prince or senate, their courai^e and dispatch

were recompensed by the applause of the pubhr, the decent

honours of burial, and the validity of their lestainenis’*^.

The exquisite avarice and cruelty of Domitian appear to

ha\’e deprived the unfortunate of this last consolation, and it

was still denied even by tlie clemency of the Aiitoniiies. A
voluntary death, which, in the case of a capital offence, in-

tervened between tire accusation and the sentence,* was

admitted as a confession of guilt, and the spoils of the

deceased were seized by the inhuman claims of the trea-

sury f. Yet the civilians have always respected the natural

right of a citizen to dispose of his life
;
and the posthumous

disgrace invented by Tarquin J to check the despair of his

subjects, was never revived or imitated by succeeding

tyrants. Tlie power of this worHI have indeed lost their

dominion over him who is resolved on death
;
and his anil

can only be restrained by the religious apprehension of a

future slate. Suicides aie enumerated by \ irgil among the

unfortunate, rather than the guilty ^ ;
and the poetical

fables of tlie infernal shades could not seriously influence

the faith or practice of mankind. But the precepts of the

gospel, or the church, have at length imposed a pious ser-

vitude on tlie minds of Christians, and condemn them to
" *

’

expect, without a murmur^ the last stroke of disease or the

executioner.

• Qui de se statiubant, bumaliantur corpora* maiubant trstamenta;
pretiuin fesfitiandi. 'I'acit. Anna!, vi. 25. with the Notify of Lipsius.

f Julius Paulus (Sei)tent. Recept. i. v. tit. xii. p. 476.),* (he l^andects

(I. xlviii. tit. xxl ). the Code (I, ix. tit. L.), BynketslK>ck (tom. i p. 60.
Ohservat. J. C. U. iv. 4.), and iMontcsqiiieu (hsprit des I^iix, 1. xxix.

c. 0.), define the civil limitations of the liberty and privileges of suicide.
7’bc criminal penalties are the pioduction a later and darker age.

t Plin. Flist. Natur. xxxvi. 24. When he fatigued his subjects in

build in ‘4 the Capilol, many of the labourers were provoktji to dispatch
themselvesi he nailed theii dead bodies to aowes.

S The sole resemblance of a violent and premature death has cngagi^
Virgil (/Eneid, vi. 464— 4.59*) to confound suicides with infants, lovers,
and persons unjustly condemned. Hcyne, the best of his editors, is at a
loss to deduce the idea, or ascertain the jurisprudence, of the Ruin<in
poet.
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llie penal statute# form a very small proportioa of 4be

*^i\ty-<vvo books of thfc Code aod Pandects: and, in a}! ju*

dicinl proceeding, the life or death of a citisen is determined

•vviili JcssoautioD and delay than the most ordinary <|iieslion

of covenant or inheritance. Thirsingular distinction, though

somelljing umy be allowed for the urgent necessity of de-

fending the peace of society, is derived from tbe nature of

criminal and civil jurisprudence. Our duties to tbe slate

are simple and uniform^ the law by which he isoondemnedy

is inscribed nut only oa brass or marble, but on the con-

science of the offender, and his guilt is commonly proved by

the testimony of a single fact. But our relutions to ‘each

other are various and infinite; our obligations 4irc created,

annulled, and modihed, by itijuries, beaeiits, and prombes;

and the interpretation of voluntary contracts and tesiamesits,

vvliich are often dictated by fraud or ignorance, affords a

i^ ng and laborioiis exercise to the sagacity of the judge.

I'he busiuiss of life is multiplied by the extent of commerce
and dominion, and tluf residence of the parties in the distant

provinces of an empire, is productive of doubt, delay, and

ITU vitahlc appeals from the local to tiie supreme magistrate.

Justinian, the Greek emperor of Constantinople and the

was the leixal succesvor of the Latin shepherd wliO

had planted a colony on the banks of the Tyber. In a pe^

rir»d of thirteen limuired years, the laws had reluctantly fol-

lowed the cltangcs of government and maimers; and th€

laudable desire of Ci)ncihat»ug ancient names with recent in*

stitutions, (lesiroyed the hain<ony, and swelled the magni-

tude, of the obscure ami irregular t vstem. The laws which

excuse on any occasions the ijcnorance of ihcir subjects,

conlcss ilu irown imperfection^
;
the civil jurisprudence, as

It was airiidged by Justinian, biill continued a mysterious

science and a prolitable trade, and the innate perplexity of

the study was involved in tenfold daiknesa by the private in-

dustry of the practitioners, 'fhe expence of the pursuit

sometimes exceeded the value of the prize, and the fairest

rights were abandoned by the poverty or pruclenee of the

claimants. ISuch costly justice might tend to abate tbe

spirit of litigation, l>ut the unequal pressure serves only to in-

crease the inlUiencc of the rich, and to aggiavate the urisery of

Vou VI. S
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the poor. By these dilatory and expensive proceedings^ the

wealthy pleader obtains a more certain advantage than he

could hope from the accidental corruption of his judge. The

experience of an abuse, from which our ovvh age and country

are not perfectly exempt, may sometinu s provoke a generous

indignation, and extort the hasty wish of exchangiiyg our

elaborate jurisprudence for the simple and summary decrees

of a Turkish cadhi. Our calmer reflection will suggest, that

such forms and delays are necessary to guard the person and

property of the citizen
;

that the discretion of the judge is

the first engine of tyranny, and that the laws of a free peo-

ple should foresee and determine every question that may

probably arise in the exercise of power and the transactions

of industry. But the government of .lustinian united the

ev'ils of liberty and servitude; and the Romans were op-

pressed at the same titne by the multiplicity ol' their laws

and the arbitrary will of their master.
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CHAP. XLV.

Hiign of the i/oun^er Justin.^Embassy of the jivats.-^Their

Settlement on the Danube,—Conquest of Italy by the Lom-
bards.—Adoption and Reign of Tiberius*—Of Mauricc.^^

State of Italy utidcr the Lombards and the Exarchs.—O/'

Ravenna.—Distress of Rome.—Character and Pontificate

. of Gregory the First,

13(JKING the last y^ars of Justinian, his infirm mind was

<lf*v<jted to h(*avenly contemplatiou, and he neglected the

business of the lower world* His subjects were impatient of

tile long continuance of his life and reign
:
yet all who were

capable of leHection, apprehended the moment of his death,

which might involve the capital in tumult, and the empire

in civil war. Heven nephews of the childless raoDarcli>

tiie sons or grandsons of his brother and sister, had been

educated in the splendour of a firiiicely fortune; they had

been shewn in high commands to the provinces and armies;

tlieir characters were known, their followers were zealous,

and as the jealousy of age postponed the declaration of a

successor, they might expect with eijual hopes the inherit-

ance of tlicir uncle. He expired in bis palace after u. reign

of ihirty-eight vears; and the decisive opportunity was em-
brnced by the friends of Jnatin the son of Vigilautiat. At

tile hour of midnigiit, liis domestics were awakened by an

iinpcjriunatc crowd, who thundered at his door, and obtained

adniiriar^c by revealing ihnnselves to be the principal wiein-

bers cd‘ the senate. These wtdeome deputies announced the

recent and nioinentous secret of the emperor^s decease; re-

ported, or pcrlKi[)s invented, liis djjfing choice of tlic best

• S(?e ill# fmiily of Justiw ai»d Justiniau in the Famihap Bvzantinx of

Durange, p. hj)—^lUI. 'I'be devout civilians Ludewig (irt Vii. Jostiniin,

p. i:JK) and lloinen ius (lli.st. Juris Homan, p. 374.) have since illus-

trafed the genealogy of their favourite pritict*.
^ ^

f
»

t hi the fttorv ot Justin’s elevation 1 have translated intav4^ple and
concise Urose, the eight hundred veuesof the two hrst liao^ Corippuf,

dc Laudibus Juslini, Appendix Hist. Bvzatit p- 401—41^. 1777-^

IS e
’
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beloved and most deserving of his nephews, and conjured

Justin to prevent the disorders of the multitude, if they

should perceive, with the return of light, that they were let#,

w ithout a master. After composing his countenance ro sur-

prise,^ sorrow, and decent modesty, Justin, by the advice of

bis wife Sophia, submitted to the authority of tlte senate.

He was Gonrhicted with speed and silence to the palace
;
the

guards salut^cd their new sovereign, and the inartiul and re-

hgioiis rites of his coronation were diligently accompli'^hed.

By the hands of the proper officers he was invested with the

Imperial garments, the red buskins, white tunic, and pur})Ia

robe. A fortunate soldier, whom he instantly promoted to

^lerank of tribune, encircled his neck w ith a military collar;

four robust youths exalted him on a shield; he stood firm

and enecti to receive the adoration of his subjeers
;
and their

choice w’as j^anctified hy the hencclielioa of the pairiaich,

w'bo imposed the diadem on the head of an orthodox prince.

The hippodrome w^as already filled with innumerable multi-

tudes; and no sooner did the emperor appear on his throne,,

than the voices of the blue and the greeu factions w ere con-

founded in the same loyal acclamations. lu the speeches

which Justin addressed to the senate and people, he pro-

mised to correct the abuses which had disgraced the age ot

his predecessor^ displayed the maxims of a just and benefi-

cent govcrninent, and declared, that on the approaching

calends of January he would revive in his own person the

name and liberality of a Roman consul. The immediate

discharge of his uncle's debts exhibited a solid pledge of his.

Ibtth and generosity ; a train of porter# laden with bags of

gold advanced into the midst of the hippodrome, and the

bopefess creditors of J ustinian accepted this equitable pay-

menC as a voluntary gift. Before the end of three yearij, hia

•xampie was imitated and surpassed by the empress Sophia,

who delivered many indigent citizens from Ure wciglit of
debt and usury; an act of benevolence the best entitled to

gratitude^ sioce it relieves the most intolerable distress ; but

I< M surprising how Pagi (Critica ia Annul. Baron, tom. ii, p. 650.)
eoald be tempted by any chronicles to contradict the plaio and decisive
iti^t ofikirippus {vtcjna dona, 1. ii. $54. viciiia dies^ L i v. i.), adM tojpoH^
fWf, till A* D. 56f, the coasulsbip of Justin^
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in which the hounly of a prince is the most liable to be

abused by the claims of prodio^ality nnd fraud *.

On the seventh day of his reigti, Justin gave audience tn

tlie ambassadors of the Avars, and the scene was decorated

to impress the Harbarians with astonishment, veneration,

and terror. From the palace gate, the spacious courts and

long porticoes were lined with the lofty crests and gilt buck-

lers of the guards, who presented their spears and axes with

more confidence than they would have shewn in a field of

battle. The officers who exercised the power, or attended

tlie j)erson <)1‘ the piince, were attired in their richest habits,

and arranged according to the military and civil order of

the hieraichy. When the veil of the sanctuary was with-

drawn, the ambassadors beheld the ennperor of the F.j\si on

)iis throne, beneath a canopy or dome, which was supported

by four columns, and crowned wiiii a winged figure of vic-

tory. In the first emotions of surprise, they submitted to

the servile adoration of the Byzantine court; bat as soon a«

they rose from the ground, Targotius, the chief of the em-

bassy, expressed the freedom and pride of a Barbarian, lie

extolled, by (he tongue of his interpreter, the greatness

of the chagan, hy whose clemency the kingdoms of live

South were permitted to exist, whose victorious subjects had

traversed the frozen rivers of Scytliia, and who now covered

the banks of the Danube with innumerable tents. The late

emperor had cultivated, with annuajp^and costly gifts, the

friendship of a grateful monareli, and the enemies of Rome
had respected the allies of the Avars. The same prudence

would instruct the ne|>hew of Justinian to imitate the libe-

rality of his uncle, and to purchase the blessings of peace

from an iu^iiincible people, who delighted and excelled in the

exercise of war. 'Fhe reply of the emperor was delivered in

the sanre strain of haughty defiance, and lie derived his

confidence from the Gcxl of the Christians, the ancient glory

of Rorue, and the recent triumphs of Justioiam Tlie

empire, **• said he, abounds with men and liorses, and
** arms sufficient to defend our frontiers, and to chastise the

Barbarians. You offer aid, you threaten bostiiiti^; im

• Theophtn. Chronogrnph. p. ft05. W henever Cedretuis 6r Zonaraii

sre mere uaDscribrist, it is iU[>crflu«us to uliet?- tlieir Icslimont-
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despise your enmity and your aid. Tlie conquerors of

the Avars solicit our alliance ; shall we dread rtieir fngi-

lives and exiles’*^ ? The bounty of our uncle was granted

to your misery, to your humble prayers. From us you

shall receive a more important obligation, the know ledge

of your own weakness. Retire from our presence; the

**
lives of ambassadors are safe; and if you return to iin-

ploijC our pardon, perhaps you will taste of our benevo-

fence f.’* On the report of his ambassadors, the chagan

was awed by the apparent firmness of a Homan emperor, of

whose character and resources he was Ignorant. Instead oi

executing his threats against the eastern empire, he marched

into the poor and savage countries of Germany, which w ere

subject to the dominion of the Franks. Alter two doubtful

battles, he consented to retire, and the Austrasian king re-

lieved the distress of his camp with an immediate supply ot

corn and cattle Such repeated (lLsa[>pointmcnts had

chilled the spirit of the Avars, and their i>ower would liave

dissolved away in the Sarmatian desert, il ilie aliiaru:e of

Alboin, king of the Lombard*, had not given a new object

to their arms, and a lasting settlement to their wearied loi-

tiines.

bile Alboin served under his father's standard, he en-

countered in biililc, and transpierced with liis lancc, tiu:

rival prince of the Gepidui. Tlic l.ombards, who a|)[)laude(l

such early prowess, requested his father with unanimous ac-

clamations, that the lieioic youth, who had shared the daiir

• Corippus, 1. iii. 'Hie uiKpic tiou iuk’ sense relates to tbe'ruik«,

the conqucr(»fs of tJie Avars; but flie woid scnllur lias iif) Hp|>arent ineiiri-

ing, and the sole MS. of Corippus, from whence the first edition (168J,
npud Planttn) wus ]>i intcd, is no IonL;cr vis:bl<*. 'The Ja«t editor, h'o^gini

of Rome, hat inserted the conjee ttiial ennndation of soMaii

:

but the
proofs of Ducaime (.loiio lilts Dissert, x p. —?1o.; for the early use

of this title amoin; the ruiks and Persians, are ut-ak or ambitious. And
I must incline to the antljorifv of d’flerlK'lot (Bibliothe(|ue Orient,

p. 8‘25 )• who aseribes the wool to rlie Arabic and Clnldasui ton;<iie«, and
the date to the beginning of th<‘ xith ccnuii v, when il was bestowed bv the
khal ifof Bagdad on Mabinud pniKe ot <>c/na, and roiKjucTor of inefia.

t For these characteristic speeches, vmupnw tin* vers!^ of Corippus
(1. iii. 25t—iOI.) with the prose of ;\lcnanf!cr Ksn ijU* Lci^ation. p. l(>2,

io.L). 'Fheir diversity proves llmt fbf) did not ropv each other; iheii

resemblance, that tliey drew from a cfirutnon ori;;in il.

J Fiu-ihe Austrasian war, see Meimnd'-r (Fxtt ipt. p. J |0.'j* (»rc-

f
ory of Tours (Hist. Franc. 1. iv, c. }, 'unl Paul ihc deacon (dc Oest.
.awgohard. 1. ii. c. to.

.
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gers of the field, might be admitted to the feast of victory.

You. are not unmindful/* replied the inflexible Audoin,

of the wise custom^ of our ancestors. Whatever may be

his merit, a prince is incapable of sitting at table with

his father till he has received his arms from a foreign and

royal hand.'* Alboin bowed with reverence to the insti-

tutions of his country; selected forty companions, and boldly

visited the court of Turisund king of the Gepidae, who em-
braced and entertained, according to the laws of hospitality,

the murderer of his son. At the banquet, whilst Alboin

occupied the seat of the youth whom he had slain, a ten-

der remembrance arose in the mind of TurisiiiKl. How
dear is that place—how hateful is that person—’* were

ihe words that escaped, with a sigh, from tlie indignant

lather, llis grief cxaisperaied the national resentment of

the (Jepida*
;
and Cunimund, his surviving son, was pro-

voked by wine, or fraternal aflection, to the desire of ven-

geance. ** The Lombards/’ said the rude Barbarian, rc-

seinble, in figure and in smell, the mares of our Sarma-

tian plains.” And this insult was a coarse allusion to the

while bands which enveloped their legs. Add another

lesemblance,” replied an audacious Lombard
;

you

have felt how strongly they kick. Visit the plain of As-
‘‘ feld, and seek for tlu- bones of thy brother; they are

mingled w^iih those of the vilest animals.” The (iepidac,

a nation of warriors, started from their seals, and the fear-

less Alboin, with his forty companions, laid their hands on

their swords. The tumult w^as appeased by the venerable

interposition of Turisund. He saved his own lionour, and

the life df his guest
;
and after the solemn riles of investi-

ture, dismissed the stranger in the bloody arms of his sun

;

the gift of a weeping parent. Alboin returned in triumph;

and tlie liombards, who celebrated his matchless intrepi-

dity, were compelled to praise the virtues of an enemy*.

In this extraordinary visit he had probably seen the daughter

of Cunimund, who soon after ascended ffae throne of the

Gepidao. Her name was Rosamond, an appellation expres-

• Paul Warnefrid, the deacon of Friuli, de Gest. Lanjobard. I. i. S,*?,

24. His lactures of national manners, though rudely sketcheii, arc tnoie

lively auo faitliful thaa tho*c of Dcde, or Gregory of Fours.
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of fi&iBtle beauty, au<J Mbich o«r own b|story pr r#-

^maoce has consecrated to amorous tales. Tbp kip^ of the

Lombards (the father of Alboio oo longer lived) was con-

tracted to the giaiul-duugluer of CIovih; but the restraints

of faith and policy !?*oon yielded to the iiope of possessing

the fair Kosainond, and of insulting her family and nation.

The arts I'f persuasion tvere tri<*<l without success; and the

iujpatient lover, by force and stratagem, obtained tlie object

of his desires. War was the consequence which he foresaw

and solicited
;
but the Lomhurds could not long withstand

the furious assault of the fiepidac, who were sustained by a

Kornan army. And as the ulfer of marriage ^\a^ rejected

with contempt, Alhoiii was compelled to reliiujuisli his prey,

and to partake of llic disgrace which he had intlictcd on the

house of Cunimmid ,

When a public quaircl is envenomed by private injuries,

a blow that is not mortal or decisive, can be productive only

of a short truce, which allows the nnsuccc>sful <*c>mhatant

to siiaipen his arms lor a new encounter. I’be strength of

Alboin i>ad been louuU unequal to the giatilicatioti of his

love, ambition and revonge: he condescended to iniplort

tlie formidable aid of tue chagan; and the arguments that

he eniployeu are expiessive of the art and policy of the

Barbarians. In tiie attack of tlte Ciepida^, he had been

prompted by tiie just desire of extirpaiing a people wliom

their alliance with the Roman empire had rendered the

common enemies of the nations, and the personal adversaries

of tlie chagan* If the forces <»f tlie Avars and the Lom-
bards should unite in this glorious ijuarrel, the victory was

secure, and the revvarcl inesiiinable ; the Danube, the

llebrus, Italy, and Constantinople, would be exposed,

without a barrier, to their invincible arms. Ifut if they

hesitated or delayed to prevent the malice of the Romans,

the same spirit which had insulted, would pursue the Avars

to the extremity of the earth. I'hese spccioos reasons were

heard by the chagan with coldness and disdain
;

|ic detained

the Lombard ambassadors in his camp, protracted tlie ne-

goiiation, and by turns alleged his want of inclination, or

* The story is told by an irnfwistor fTlicophylact. Siiuncat* I. xi C. 10. J ;

but be had art enough to build Im fictioiit on public and notorioui faaH*
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his Wfint of ability, to undertake thi^ itiportant Enterprise.

At length he signified the ultinlate priet of his alliance,

that the Lombards should immediately preltnt him with the

lithe of their cattle; that the spoils and eapthres should be

equally divided : but that the lands of the Geptdm should

become the sole patrimony of the Avars. Such hard con-

ditions were eagerly accepted by the passions of Alboin;

and as the Romans were dissatisfied with the ingratitude and

perfidy of the Gepidse, Justin abandoned that incorrcgible

people to their fate, and remained the tranquil spectator

of this unequal confiict. The despair of Cunimund was

active and dangerous. He was informed that the Avars had

entered his confines; but on the strong assurance, that,

after the defeat of the liOmbards, these foreign invaders

would easily be repelled, he rushed forwards to encounter

the implacable enemy of his name and family. But the

courage of the Gepidee could secure them no more than an

honourable death. The bravest of the nation fell in the

field of battle
;

the king of the Lombards contemplated

with delight the head of Cunimund, and his skull was

fashioned into a enp to satiate the hatred of the conqueror,

or, perhaps, to c(»mply with the savage custom of his

country After this victory, no farther obstacle could

impede the progress of the confederates, and they faithfully

executed the leiais of their agreement f. The fair countries

of Walachia, Moldavia, Transylvania, and the parts of

• Hungary beyond the Danube, were occupied, without

resistance, by a new colony of Scythians; and the Dactau

empire of the chagans subsisted with splendour above two

hundred and thirt}' years. The nation of the Gepida^ was

dissolved;^ but in the distribution of the captives, the slaves

of the Avars were less fortunate than the companions of the

Lombards, whose generosity adopted a valiant foe, and

whose freedom was incompatible with cool and deliberate

• It appeam from Strabo, Pliny, and Ammianus Marcellinus, that the

same practice was common among the Scythian trilK*!ij (Mumtori, Scrip,

tores Her. Italic, tom. i. p. 4*24. f. The of North America are

likewise trophies of valour. The si^oll of Cunimund was preserved above
two hundred years amona the Lombards; and Paul himself was one
the guests to whom dulc Katchis exhibited this cup on a high festival (1.

si. c. 28.L
t Paul, ]. i a Mfsiander, in Excerpt* Legat p /1 10, U

L

VoL. VI. T
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tymEtij. One moiety of the spoil introduced into the camp

of Alboiti moie wealth than a Barbarian could readily com^

pute. The fair Rosamond was persuaded, or compelled, to

acknmvledge the rights of her victorious lover; and the

daughter of Cunimund appeared to forgive those crimes

which might be imputed to her own irresistible charms.

The destruction of a mighty kingdom established the

ftime of Alboin. In the days of Charlemagne, the Bavari-

aos, the Saxons, and the other tribes of the Teutonic Ian*

guage, still repeated the songs which described the heroic

virtues, the valour, liberality, and fortune of the king of

the Lombards*. But hU ambition was yet unsatisfied
;
and

the conqueror of the Gepidae turned his eyes from the

Danube to the ricl>er banks of the Po and the Tyber. Fif-

teen years had not elapsed, since his subjects, the confede-

rates of Narses, had visited the pleasant climate of Itoly^;

the mountains, the rivers, the highways, were familiar to

their memory: the report of their success, perhaps the view

of their spoils, had kindled in tlie rising generation llie

flame of emulation and enterprise. Their hopes were encou-

raged by the spirit and eloquence of Alboin; and it is

affirmed, that he spoke to their sen^es, by producing, at the

royal feast, the fairest and most exquisite fruits that grew

spontaneously in the garden of the wwld. No sooner had he

erected his standard, than the native strength of the Lom-
bards was multiplied by the adventurous youth of Germany
and Scythia. The robust peasantry of Noricum and l^ari- ,

noivia rt snnu d the manners of Barbarians; and the

names ut liie Gepidae, Bulgarians, Sarniatians, and Bava-

rians, may be distinctly traced in the provinces of Italy f.

Of the Saxons, the old allies of the Lombarc^, twenty

* Ut hactenus etiani tam apud Bajoariorum gcntcra, quam ct Saxonuiu
sed et altos ejiisdciti liDguaB homines fn eorum (•arminibus celebietUr.
Paul, I. Lc, He died A.U. 700 (Muratori, iii Pr»fat. torn* i. p. 397.)*
These German songs, some of which might Ik: as old as "I'acitus (dc Mo-
ribus Gerpa. c. *2.}, Were compiled and transcribed by Charlemagne. Bar-
bara et antiquissima carmina, quibua veterum regum actui et bclla canc-
bantur scripsit memoriaque mandavit (Bernard, in Vit. Carol. Magn. c.

^^9. p i 30, 13L)‘ The poems svlucb ooldast commends (Animadvera.
ad ]%iQard, p. 207.), appear to be recent and contemptible romances*

t The other nations are rehearsed by Paul (1. ii. c. 0. Muratori
{Antichita Italiane, tom. i. dissert, i. p. 4.) has discovered the viUege of|

the Bavarians,, three miks from Mod'ena.
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lliousaiid wjuriors^ with their wives and children, accepted

the invilattoci of Alboin. Their bravery contributed tc bis

success ; but the accession or the absence of their numbers

was not sensibly felt in tlic magnitude of his host. Every

mode of religion was freely practise 1 by its respective vota^

lies* The king of the Lombards had been educated in the

Arian heresy; but the Catholics, in their public worsiiip,

were allowed to pray for his conversion
; while the more

stubborn Barbarians sacriticed a slie-goat, or perhaps a cap-

tive, to the gods of their fathers*. The Lombards, and

their confederates, were united by their common attach-

ment to a chief, who excelled in all the virtues and vices

of a savage hero; and the vigilance of Alboin provided an

ample magazine of offensive and defensive arms for the use

of the expedition. The portable wealth of the Lombards

attended the march; their lands they cheerfully relinquished

to the Avars, on the solemn promise, wliich was made and

accepted without a smile, that if they failed in the conquest

of Italy, these voluntary exiles should be reinstated in their

former possessions.

lliey might have failed, if Narses bad been the antagonist

of tlie Ivombards; and the veteran warriors, the associates

of Ids Gothic victory, would have encountered with re-

luctance an enemy whom they dreaded and esteemed.

But the weakness of the Byzantine couit was subservient to

the Barbarian cause
;
and it was for the ruin of Italy, that

the emperor once listened to the complaints of bis subjects.

The virtues of IVarses were stained with avarice; and in his

provincial reign of fifteen years he accnmiilated a treasure

of gold and silver which, surpassed the modesty of a private

fortune. 1] is government was oppressive or unpopular^ and

the general discontent was expressed with freedom by the

deputies of Rome. Before the throne of Justin they boldly

declared, that their Gothic servitude bad been more tole-

rable than the despotism of a Greek cunucii ;
anti that,

unless they: tyrant were instantly removed, they would con-

• Gregory the Raman (Dialog. 1. iii. c. 27, 28. apud Bar<?n. Annal
Eccles. A»D. 579, No. 10.), sup|M>8es they likewise adored this sbe<>^

goat. 1 know hut of one religion in whicii the god and Ihe victim are the
tame.

Ts
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sok their own happiness in the choice of a master. The

apprehension of a revolt was urged by the voice of envy and

detraction, which had so recently triumphed over the

merit of Belisarius. A new exarch, Longinus, was ap-

pointed to supersede the conqueror of Italy, and the base

motives of his recall were revealed in the insulting mandate

of the empress Sophiai that he should leave to men the

** exercise of arms, and return to his proper station among

the maidens of the palace, where a distaif should be

again placed in the hand of the eunuch/' I will spin

her such a thread, as she shall not easily unravel !" is

said to have been the reply which indignation and conscious

virtue extorted from the hero. Instead of attending, a

slave and a victim, at the gate of the Byzantine palace, he

retired to Naples, from whence (if any credit is due to the

belief of the times) Narses invited the Lombards to chastise

the ingratitude of the prince and people"^. But the passions

of the people are furious and changeable, and the Romans

goon recollected the merits, or dreaded the resentment, of

their victorious general. By the mediation of the pope,

who undertook a special pilgrimage to Naples, their repeu-

taoce was accepted ;
and Narses, assuming a milder aspect

and a more dutiful language, consented to tix his residence in

the Capitol. His death f, though in die extreme period of

©Id age, was uuseasonable and premature, since /lis genius

alone could have repaired the last and fatal error of his life.

The reality, or the suspicion, of a conspiracy disarmed and^

disunited the Italians. The soldiers resented the disgrace,

and bewailed the loss, of their general. They were ignorant

of their new exarch
;
and Longinus was himself ignorant of

The charge of the deacon against Narses d. ii. c. .5.) niA be ground-
lessj but the weak apology of the cardinal (^ron Annal. Ecclcs. A.D.
5671 No, 8— J^.) is rejected by the best critics—Pagi (tom. il. p. 6S9»
640.), Muratori (Annali dltalia, tom. v. p. 160— |6S.), and the last edi-
tors, Horatius Blancus (Script. Rcrum Italic, tom. i. p. 427, 428.) and
Philip Argclatus (Sigon. Opera, tom. ii. p. II, 12.). The Narws who
wisted at the coronatbn of Justin (Corippui, i; iiu 221.) ii clearly un-
derstood to be a different person.

*

t The death of Nurses is mentioned Iw Paul, 1. ii. c. U. Anastas, in
y it, Johan, iii. p. 43. A^nellus, Liber Pontifical. Raven, in Script. Her.
Italicarum, tom. ii. part i. p. U4. 124. Yet I cannot believe with Ag-
»ellu)i that Narses was ninety five years of age. Is it probable that ill
nis exploits were performed at fourscore ?
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the state of the array and the prownce. In the preceding

years Italy bad been desolated by pestilence and famine^

and a disaffected people ascribed the calaraities of Nature^

to the guilt or folly of their rulers

Whatever might be the grounds of his security, Aiboini

neither expected nor encountered a Roman array in the

field. He ascended the Julian Alps,, and looked down with

contempt and desire on the fruitful plains to which bis vie*

tory coniraunicated the perpetual appellation of LoMBARor.

A faithful chieftain, and a select baud, were stationed at

Forum Julii, the modern Friuli, to guard the passes of the

mounuins. The Lombards respected the strength of Pavia,

and listened to the prayers of the Trevisans : their slow and

heavy multitudes proceeded to occupy the palace and city

of Verona *, and Milan, now rising from her ashes, was in-

vested by the powers of Alboiii five months after his depar*

ture from Pannonia. Terror preceded his march ; he found

every where, or be left, a dreary solitude; and the pusilla*

nimous Italians presumed, without a trial, that the stranger

was invincible. Escaping to lakes, or rocks, or morasses,

the affrighted crowds concealed some fragments of their

wealth, and delayed the moment of their servitude. Pau-

Jiuus, the patriarch of Aquileia, removed his treasures,

sacred and profane, to tlie ide of Gradof# and his successors

were adopted by the infant republic of Venice, which vvus

continually enriched by the public calamities. Honomtus,

,who tilled the chair of St. Ambrose, had credulously ac-

cepted the faithless offers of a capitulation ;
and the arch-

bishop, with the clergy and nobles of Milan, were driven by

th<* perfidy of Alboin to seek a refuge in the less accessible

ramparts of Genoa. Along tire maritime coast, the courage

• The desi^ni of Narses and of the Lombards fi:»r the invasion of Italy

»

are exposed in the last chapter of the first book, and thi seven fir,t

clmptert of the second book, of Paul the deacon.

t V^Wdi from this Iraiislation was called new Aquileia (('hron. Ventt

p. S.). The patriarch of Grado soon btcaim^ the lipi citkcii of the

republic (p.*!9, &c.), but hi^ seat was not removed to Venice till (he year

lloO. He is now decorated with titles and hoinniisj but the |*eiiius of

the church has bowed to that of the slate, and the grivernnienl of a

Catholic city is strictly Presbyterian. T'h<»niassio, Disc ipiine de rR;»lise,

torn. i. p, 166, 167. l6l— 166 . Amelot de h Houssaj e, Gouvernmcai
dc Veoise, tom. i. p. ^iCl.
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the inhabitants was supported by the facility of supply*

the hopes of relief, and the power of escape; hut from the

Tientine hills to the gates of Ravenna and Rome, the inland

regions of Italy became, without a battle or a siege, the

lasting patrimony of tlie Lombards. 'I'hc submission of the

people invited the Barbarian to assume the character oi a

lawful sovereign, and the helpless exarch was confined to the

oflice of announcing to the emperor Justin, the rapid and

irretrievable loss of his provinces am! cities’^. One

which had been diligeutly fortified bv the (loihs, re-isted

tiie arms of a new invader; and v^hile Italy was subdued b\

the Hying detachments of the Lombards, the royal cauip

was fixed above three years hefoie the western gate ol

Tit inurn; or Pavia. The same courage wlueh *»hlains the

esteem of a civilized enemy, provokes the liiiv ul a savage,

and the impatient besieger had bound inmseli by a ire-

inendons oath, that age, and sex, and dignity^ shoidil be*

confounded in a geiierctl mas>acie. The -r id of famim* at

length enabled him to execute hi> bloody \o\v ; bi t as

Alboin entered the gate, his horse stninhled, i d, ami could

not he raised from the ground. One of his attendants was

prompted by compassion, or piety, to inter[)rel ihi') innneu-

Ions sign of the wrath of Heaven: the coiujiuiej j»riused

and relented ; he sheathed his swuid, and, peacefully re-

posing himself in the palace c'f ’riieodoiie, proclaimed lo

ilie trembling nuihitude, that they snould live and obey.

Delighted with the situation of a city, which was endeared

to his pride by the dillicultv of the purcha;^c, the prince ot

tlic Lombards disdained the ancient glorics of Milan; and

I’avia, dining some ages was resj?ecretl as the capital of tlie

kingdom of Italy f.

The reign of ilic founder was splendid and transic nl; and

before he could regufatc his new conquests, Alboin fell a

sacrifice to domestic tiensun and female revenge. In a

• Paul has given a description of Italy, as it was then divided into
eighteen regions (l ii. c, 14—24.). The Dissertatio Chorogtaphka de
Italia MeHi! yEvi, by Father Beretti, a Benedictine Monk, and regius
profe^fior at Facia, has been iiseriillv consulted.

+ I or the conquest of Italy, see the original itiafei rafe of Paul (I. iL c,
7

—

10 \ z 14. 25, 20, 27 )» the eloquent narrative of SigonhYS ii.

de lleuno Italke, 1. i p. \S— 19). and the correct and critical reView of
iMuiMUai (Annali d'ltalia, tom. v. p. I64--180).
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tiefat* Vefbnft, t^Hich had not been erecfed for the

Bitrbairitlis, hO feasted the companions of his arms; intoxU

CJilion was the reward of valour, and the king himself was

tempted by appetite, or vanity, to exceed the ordinary

measure of his intemperanee. .After draining many capa-

cious bowls of Illurtiaii or b^al^rnian wine, he called for the

s'kiill of Cunimund, the nohl^«t and most precious ornament

of his sidf’board. The cup of victory was accepted with

horrid applause by the circle of the Lombard chiefs. Fill

**
it again with wine,” exclaimed the inhuman conqueror,

** fill it to the brim; carry this goblet to the queen, and

request in my name that she would rejoice with her

father.” In an agony of grief and rage, Rosamond had

strength to utter, Let the will of my lord he obeyed!”

atitl touching it with her lips, pronounced a silent impreca-

tion, that the insult should be washed away in the blood of

.Alboin. Some indulgence miodit be due to the resentment

of a daughter, if she had not already violated the duties of

a wife. lr!iplaeablo in her enmity, or inconstant in her

Jove, the queen of Italy had stooped from the throtm to the

arms of a stihjert, and llelmichis, the king’s armour-bearer,

was the secret minister of her pleasure and revenge. Against

the proposal of the murder, he could no longer urge the

scrtjplcs of fidelity or gratitude; but Ilelmicliis tiembled,

when he revolved the danger as well as the guilt, when he

recollected tlie matchless strength and intrepidity of a war-

rior, whom he had so often attendc d in the field of battle.

He [yresscd, and obtained, that one of the hlave^t cham-

pions of the Lombards should be associated to^ the enter-

prise, but no more than a promise of secrecy could be drawn

from the jjjallant Feredeus; and the mode of seduction

employed by Rosamond betrays her sbamelss insensibility

both to honour and love. She supplied the place of one of

her female attendants who was beloved by Peredeus, ^nd

eontrivted some fxcilse for darkness and silom t', till she

could infjrtn b'et toi^F^tiion that he htui enjoyed the queen

of an^ that hU death, or the death of

Aibpin must be th^ coneeqtmime of such treasonable adultery*

111 tb|$ h# chps^ tather to be th^ accoiTi{»Uce
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than the victim of Rosamond whose undaunted! spirit

was incapable of fear or remorse. She expected^ and soon

fobnd a Aivourable niomeut^ when the king, oppressed with

winei had retired from the table to bis afternoon slumbers.

His faithless spouse was anxious for his health and repose

:

the gates of the palace were shut, the arms removed, the

attendants dismissed, and Rosamond, after lulling him to

rest by her tender caresses, unbolted the chamber door, and

urged the reluctant conspirators to the instant execution of

the deed. On the first alarm, the warrior started from his

couch ; his sword, which he attempted to draw, had been

fastened to the scabbard by tlie hand of Rosamond
;
and a

small stool, his only weapon, could not long protect him

from the spears of the assassins. The daughter of Cuni*

tnund smiled in his fall
;

his body was buried under the

staircase of the palace, and the grateful posterity of the

Lombards revered the tomb and the memory of their victo-

rious leader.

The ambitions Rosamond aspired to reign in the name of

her lover; the city and palace of Verona were awed by her

power, and a faithful band of her native Gepidae was prepared

to applaud the revenge, and to second the wishes, of their

sovereign. But tlie Lombard chiefs, who fled in the first

moments of consternation and disorder, had resumed their

courage and collected their powers; and the nation, instead

of submitting to her reign, demanded, with unanimous cries,

that justice should be executed on the guilty spouse and the.

murderers of tlieir king. She sought a refuge among the

enemies of her country, aq|i a criminal who desen'cd the ab^

horrence of mankind was protected by the selfish policy of

the exarch. With her daughter, the heiress of the LomWd
throne, her two lovers, her trusty Gepidae, and the spoils of

the palace of Verona, Rosamond descended the Adige and

the Po, and was transported by a Greek vessel to the safe

harbour of Ravenna. Longinus beheld with delight the

charms and the treasures of the widow of Albotti:»lier skut<*

• The classical reader will recollect the wiYc and tsmrder of Caodaulei,
so agreeably told in the first book of Reiodottis. 'lilt dktAm of

may serve as the excuse of Bere^Oi |wbd
toft insinuation of an odioiit idea has been imitated by the bell writcflm
antiquity (Graevius, ad Ciceion. Orat. pro Milone# c. 10.^.
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»fWNI » i^jr.l»«*iw«tfMmWWprW# wi-

fW #>!«»« of 4be ipypi

« %|S«fo jfllC l'M«8»l' Iw of 0 JoO<f *#Jf
eoi^ 1^ ^rifice, tod as Bdialel|p mm^.,.,^‘W

batli), I^Aoeived the deadly potion fi;oni ofw
mutteu. tW tnste of tbe Uqnor, its q^y opef^<%J

|ffl

his experience of the character of Roaaraigptd»coovipq^,l^

that bp poisoned : be panted ids ds^r b»% ofl^
compeUed her,to drain die remainder of thecupipnfpxj^ri^

to a few minutes, with the conjMdadon that ^ 4dou14

survive tt,ei^y die fruits of her wickedness, ^e dpoyi!*^

•f Albotn iml Rrwamoad, with the richest spoils of d|te lof|>

bards, was embarked for Constantinople, the sniipruiog

strength of Peredius amused and terribed the Imperial cpnt|

:

his bUodness and revenge exhibited an imperfect mfj of^
adventures of hampson. By the free snflrage of ttm i^oo«

in the ass^ihly of Pavia, Clepho, one of their nahieptcb^^

was elected as the successor of Alboin. Before the end of

eighteen months, the throne was polluted by a ^eeond mvr>

der; Oopiip was stabbed by the hand of a domestip; the

regal e|po.jpias suspended above ten years, darigg the mir

nority i^l^son Autbaris; and Italy was divided aadji^

pcem^ by a ducal aristocracy of thirty tyrants*.

When the nephew of Justinian aseended the durone, hp

proclaimed a new era of b^piness and ijory. Ittf annalp

of the seoopd Justin f are marked with disgrace abroad aad
iniaery at home. In the West, the Roman empire was a|*

dnetad hy the loss of Italy# the desolation of Africa,

erm^npstf of the Persians, lp}u4l^ prevailed bot^if |he

eaintal and the provinces ; the sjeh trmnUed

pertf, die poor for their safety, the ordiaatj magtstmtes,w«»

ignorant or venal, the occasional remdies affemr have

nWMfm»flMa«|MSS fiwn the Uhw eflf
lMvnd#iii,A p.iiia> Qfsl dmpMisfdnd jsiitm
SSfMb t '>

tbs taiga «f JMin|to
>Tliiui||ili—,tiatniwa

wMP*p^

\QUVh t
'W> f >



'tib« iHlj^ii^ dlNS|i

aid bd‘liilnd«d %ihe i^^didiiMdl*t#Vl^
I'kn# TKe ophiloa which impuM <b‘tttli

j^rioc^ cidfti^ifies'of *^h!» times, inay be coedtefliheed

ipr ihfflk^orikn hifk seriods tnith or a salutary Yet

#clmd^ inSpit^ot^will arise, tiial the sentimenhl of Jhistiii

wte pure and benevolent, and that he might have filled bis

miion without reproach, if the faculties of his mind had not

jbeeb iitipAired'by diseat^, which deprived the empetot of the

'tine of his feet, and confined him to the palace, a stranger to

tide eontplaints of the people and the vices of the government.

Tde tibrdy knowledge of his own impotence d^ermined him
^^lay down the weight of the diadem

;
and In the choice o‘f

a tirorthy substitute, he shewed some symptoms of a discern-

iitg fetid even magnanimous spirit. The only son of Justin

and Sophht died in his infancy : their daughter Arabia was
tlje wife of Baduarius* superintendant of the palace, and
idfOrirards commander of the Italian armies,*’ who vainly

aspired to confirm the rights of marriage by those of aidi|f-

lion. While the empire appeared an objechof desire,'^is|iii

was accustomed to behold with jealousy and hatred hi8*bii6-

thers anA:ousins, the rivals of his hopes
;
nor <y>d(Bl hd de*

pfend on ihe gratitude of those who would acci^'^ purple

as a restitution, rather than a gift. Of thefee ’competitors,

one had been removed by exile, and afUSNilirds by death

;

and the emperor himself had inflicted sudh cruel insults on
hnntfter, that he must either dread his resentment or despise

his jflaiience. This domestic animosity was defined into' a
generous resolution of seeing a suecelmr, not la Ms fiuaily,

but in tbt* fepuhlic: ara the artful Sophia 'fdodmateaded
Ht^rinsf, his faithful captain of the guards, whose virtvhqi

t* }>itpotitarqve novas saerw Badum^s aula;.'
Sweessor soccri mox foetus Cura palati. Corippus.

B
nerated among the desenHiants and allies of tiia home of
My of noble (Casa Sc<Uin^.|Ni^<I««%S
1 the refHibhc as early as the htib centufy}Mi iPfllir
wl, no kings in ^rope cauprodusee pdiug^ sMlMiilit
Jucapge, l am. Byzantin. p. gff. Amem J$h TlnTtniri
rVenise, ftun.si. p. SS». i

wno^ on prii»w hMra leipiliiiliiJp^^

might attract the flattery of an Afl’icao exile.
'



%fi^oing Htrepgt^ ^f hi*

^ P>{|iil«r-h^«f that, his s|eei^ jra* inapi^ jtfj.’Jtfcih

a opinion boUi of .the |peil j|i| jtp

times*.* " You beholci/! said the emppor* thetsiilMI
" of supteioe power. You are ahpot ti^ feceipe

/jom my hand, but from tbd liand of Gfid*
*' and from them yon will derive Jiooour. £«pMMj|,tbf

“ press your mother; you are now her son be1^^j:4fi(|»j

were her servant. Delight not in blood, abstain firoottfer

" venge, avoid those actions by which 1 liave incnriod^e
public hatred, and consult the experience rather than lha

||( example of your predecessor. As a man I hfve sinnpdf

%tm a i||Ber, ^en in this life I have been severely paBi*h||ll|

^ but servants (and he pointed to his ministers),

*f have liaised my conhdence, and inflamed my pa|iio9l;i

" will appear with me before the tribunal of Christ.., I bOi|p
•* been ihuUiled by the splendour ot the diadem : b^ thou
** wise and modest ; eemember wbat you have besp, reiii^>

bar what you are. You see around ns your slaves aad jpiur

oltildren ; with the authority, assume the tenderness, of a

parent. Love your peupie like yourself; cultivate the
** afiiechons, maintain the discipline, of the army

; protest
'* the fortunes of the neb, rtdteve the necesahiei of ^

poorp.” Vhe assembly, lu silence and in tears, applauded

tba couiiseli, ,aad syjapathised wUh the repentance,, of their

psioqpt^i% patriarch rehearsed Ae prayers of d^ehaxph;
T.^ien«i MSpeived diadem oo his knees, and u%o
in |usab4Gation appeared most worthy add|«s«ed

:* EWijriwi (Lv.fO 18.) has added tbereproadb tohisBumstsm. 4i«

tjjliMHtiPfWh to the ceremony when Tiberiut iMa|Ayest«
iwt dF^wBrilw louse exprewiun, ratheolbaiim nodiafwlSP

’EbenmlHMtli Abc. has delayed it to hu JtugmtUa tovetlituie

She Justin. '
,

Shmoomi (1. ffi. c. lit)
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|lMi lit* feBoi»ii« vNtllk.0*' IF jrlitayMI

^ f oc)«|Mni« 1 .^'7 oi^'

ioAiw into yoorlimt wbatevor t'tiav* Hil^MiAi

* i^r ibtfiimtil.'* Hie fiMurlastjWiM of tli6'
'

'-i^piiiMiiw
'

iiter iofniiilttted% fbe reiineinbraiiiee tbote datietf

ipiraBiBeepebleefilischiurgiog; and bis dmioeirMjMiHMI

lyfdie ftliat leveranoe and gratitude of Tiberina.

Httrang An yirtBes of l^berius*, his beauty (he wait one of

lite bdlest and most comely ofthe Romans) might inmiltice

him to Ae' fiivour of Sophia ; and the widow of Justin was

persuaded, that die should preserve her station and influence

mader the reign of a second and more youthful husband. But

if die mnbitious candidate had been tempted to flatter and

dmemble, k was no longer in his power to fulfil her expecta^

dmis, or his owu promise. The factions of the hippodrome

demanded, with some impatience, the name of their new

ei|lpress ; boA the people and Sophia were astoni^^ by the

prochunation of Anastasia, the secret, though law#ll wife of

the emperor 'Hberius. Whatever could alleviate Ae disap>

poietment of Sophia, Imperial honours, a st8tely*palace, a

namerons honseliold was lib^ally bestbwed by the piety of

her adopted son ; on solemn occa«ions be attended and con-

sulted the widow of his benefactor ; but her ambition dis-

dained tlie vain semblance of royalty, and the respetkful

appellation of mother served to exasperate, rather then ap-

pease, the rage of an injured woman. While^ accepted,

and repaid wiA a court])- smile, the fair expressions of regard

and confidence, a secret aWance wta coatcluded between the
dowager empress and he^ncieot enemies; amt Ins^niaii^

the son ofGermanns was emj^oyed as the irtstnimmil of hel
yeypge. The . pride of the reigning honse snp|i0illM> tiHth

fdlactanoe, Ae domfbion of a stranger : the yonA was did-

•eme^P^lar ; bis name, after Ae 4«sA J«shi|i^ iuid

I|e^'’g^Amgd’ by a lumnltuous faction,;'"



<Niiill'lui4' <)€'*#«'

Mfer*' 1ti« «Mr;"'-8o#‘the ' ae^hiii'8ti«itti

^^ared Vim iirorAyW ih* 1

liiHMten iai vliKwn thi moofli' of tHe

eMperor, io m mil iolitnie^ w«f pimttttiliiF

Bomrof a BotfOOt. On ifce rotaiig«ii9e'’0f 1»«r ’<

he fntnroed fe Chnstanilnopw, aiid the hoh^l^
.

preined hy fats presence and firinnlhs. Fjtnh'^opcKail^ ttid

honoorB irfaieh the had abased, St^ia 4^as fedocet^^lo h
modest aihwance : Tiberias (Hsinissed her train, intercepied

her coi#lponden«e, and eoinmitted to i faithful ^^rd' the

costodf df her penon. But the services of Justiniaii arefe

not CDlUititred fay that excellent prince as an ^(gi^vatihd.’*^

bisoflfafiCes; affer a mild reproof, his treason and fnc

tade were forgiven ; and it was commonly fadKeved,^

the empevor entertained some thoughts of contracting I

double alliance with the rival ef his throne. The voice Of

an angd (such a fable was propagated) might revearto the

emperor, that he should always triumph over bis dofamfiflc

foes; but Tiberias derived a firmer assurance from the inno-

cence and generosity of his own mind.

With the odious name of Tiberius, be assumed the indrd

popular appellatioti of Constantine, and imitated the pui^i

.
virtues of the Antooines. After recording the vied or folt|

of BO many Roman princes, it is pleasing to repdje, ‘’{^ i

moimeiit, on a character consp^uous by the (piaI|riiB*‘d|

huamii^, fnstice, temperance, and fortitude; td
plflie U BCd^igo i^ble in his palace, |^oUs in l^e lq^ar

ioBpiuidai^lil the seat of jodgment, an# victdi^vai, at

bf Ms giMerala, in the Persian iraf. Tire

teOf^ of fab etetory ^misfed in a ttlltitdih| ofjiai
wRMlt^'TlljMiliM eflfterbdtied, rileeOMM^: lulf

'

tbntr aatbe honaes with tbc dtariihhte i|»rit of «.!(

lwr«t.j. ^ Tbe MritHw inifrfbrtw>es,of M8.^wai

|||iif^t^ndMwne, n^d

:

«i^-.«K'pccta^i%.,'

maxim, howevm daDgj^:««B m





Mmw thif •
fi n imimiiit~-^<lfTriftit

'iid eamlM^ Me Vmtlim OKU; .IpltHjiliii i

MrmMM iit>ii«$Ji»II^M'fd,^il|g

MtmimnceM4M«M^t -’‘MaCficeP-aiHcedd^

Idtfty^tferec yeaM; and tli^‘
«H«n^ jMra io^ th« Eatt a»d dfW himself^>‘«ii|l^

%•« bis aalM tbedUd dwBofcrac^ <tf pa«di»at,ilttii
ing (aoeordftg to tbif quatot «Kgitsd<»n of Bil^griift} Hi

itfistocracy «f reason aftd virttie: Somd il>i||jili)^

deghsde the testimony of a snhjeet^-th(to|^ hetfo^

•his secief praise shooid never eeaclfHie en‘nfllti ioveri^gn f

,

and some failings teem to ptaee the charadtai’ lif Mawrioe

Mow the gnrer merit of his predecesfetil. His boidemd re>

llinred deiheanour might be imphted to artoganee ; hisjatf>

’ii)^ was not al#ay8 exempt from cruelty, aor his Clemeiicjr

ipim weakness; and bis rigid (economy too often expds^
IMii to the reproach of avarice. Bnt the rational wkierof
bn absolute monarch must tend to the happiness of hli

people ; Maurice was endowed with sense and courage to

promote that happiness, and his administration *as dtreeiell

by the principles and example of Tiberius. Tbe pusilla-

nimity of the Greeks had introduced so complete a separa-

tion between the offices of king and of general, thM %
private soldier who had deserved and obtained the parpit,

aeldent or never appeared at the head of his armies. Yet
((he emperor Maurice enjoyed tbe glory Of restoring the

Fersian monarch to bis throne: his lieuienaotV^Vaged a
^dhlfy war against tito Avars of tbe Danube, and %V cdM
an eye of ineffectual pijy, on (M abject ami dli*

tidMi iMU^'MbkiuKtm prMttbbs. > ..r
,«

^

ndin Aaty the eotperdrs Vrern iiieeiMlmtly torfnented' by
Idea ol^mitory and tfhoiitdlv nf snceenr/^Whioh catoiaatNfilis

tifimiiA.jfbr die cbaascter aaimiipiaf I
htmh «il Kvagrtus, particularlv 1. vi. c. I.;

^JorU by 'rbeopbyUet Slmoc«ll%

Im. It4v Jiiv. p. 79v C^miuip
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ir^^pn.

$i: Iona m# odIj OMHiad kf-. tW #rtli4»i»,twi|fi

IIIMHrgiNlI her oonipleimet yoa era weapeUe,” ile

•Hid,'
** of d^crariiig ue &obi the sword 4>f die Loraherds,

ff ciira «s et leest from the oMsmity of ftauae-” TibeiMs

4hsigeve the reproach* end reiierad distreu t e wpp^

^ «e^a wn transported from J&gypt to the Tybert and dm
jRomaa peoide* invoking the aame* not of CaraUlnsj b«t of

«Sti FeteC). tepidsed the Barbariaas fram thek widls. Bet

:t}ra ffeUef eras accidenta), the danger was perpetual and

firessiogt and die clergy and senate, eolleotiog the rernmns

•f their encignt opulence, a sum of three thousand pounds

of gold, dispatched the patrician Pampbrooius to lay dieir

gifts and tlrair complaints at the foot of the Byantkie

^rone. The attention of the court, and the forces of the

^t, were diverted by the Persian war: but the justice).^

Tiherios applied the subsidy to the defence of tlie city i and

he dtuntssed the patrician with his best advice, either to

thribe tile Lombard chiefs, or to purchase the aid of the

kings of France. Notwithstanding this weak invention,

•Italy was still afflicted, Rome was again besieged, and^ the

suburb of Classe, only three miles from Ravenna, was pil>

laged and occupied by the troops of a simple duke of

^pokto. Maurice gave audience to a second depntation of

.priests and senators ; the duties and the menaces of religion

were forcibly urged in tlie letters of the Roman pontiff} and

his nuncio, the deacon Gregory, was alihe {|ttalified to

aolicit the powers either of heaven or of the mirth. Tl|e'

emperor adopted, with stronger eflket, iba mapaaraa pf M,s

predecessor : some formidable cbiehi were perapaded to an-
hrace the friendship of the Roinaaa ; jMMl ea« nf thrai* p
fpild and faithful Barhariaa, Itvad and died in tlM| rarvka of

4^ axaich the passes the ijUpa sraip dalivmmd to ^
Franks: and the pope eaeouraged them to violate, without

oath* |nd,''thgagem«iiw «d iha hdilhHimdhf.

^ildihert,. the gHat^gcandsoa ol* Clovis, was persmded lip

ihvfde.ittif hy dm |»B4meni pf fifty thPorand jfikoray hht

''ll i4i% "Miihf wme ddlli, <<f ’tlra

«M' p<Hini.hl€^» tha king of-AuttpaiM^
ftira^ ^ lepdBrefi’ ihore
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his acceptance, by a proper mixture of these respectable

medals. The dukes of the Lombards had provoked, by

frequent inroads, their powerful neighbours of Gaul. As
soon as they were apprehensive of a just retaliation, they

renounced their feeble and disorderly independence: the

advantages of regal government, union, secrecy, and vigour,

were unanimously confessed; and Autharis, the son of

Clepho, had already attained the strength and reputation of

a warrior. Under the standard of their new king, the con-

querors of Italy withstood three successive invasions, one of

which was led by Childebert himself, the last of the Mero-
vingian race who descended from the Alps. The first ex-

pedition was defeated by the jealous animosity of the Franks

and Alemanni. In the second they were vanquished in a

bloody battle, with more loss and dishonour than they had

sustained since the foundation of their monarchy. Impa-

tient for revenge, they returned a third time with accumu-

lated force, and Autharis yielded to the furj^ of the torrent.

The troops and treasures of the Lombards were distributed

in the walled towns between the Alps and the Apentiine.

A nation, less sensible of danger, than of fatigue and delay,

soon murmured against the folly of their twenty com-

manders; and the hot vapours of an Italian sun infected

with disease those tramontane bodies which had already

sulVcrcd the vicissitudes of intemperance and famine. The

powers that were inadetjuate to the conquest, were more

than sufticient for the desolation, of the country; nor could

the trembling natives distinguish between their enemies and

their deliverers. If tlie junction of the Merovingian and

Imperial forces had been effected in the neighbourhood of

Milan, perhaps they might have subverted the throne of

the LomUbrds; but the Franks expected six days the signal

of a ilaining village, and the arms of the Greeks were idly

employed in the reduction of Modena and Parma, which

were torn from them after the retreat of their Transalpine

allies. The victorious Autharis asserted his claim to the

dominion of Italy. At the foot of tlie Khaetian Alps, he

iubdered the resistance, and rifled the hidden treasures, <1^ u
sequestered island in the lake of Comum. At the extrei^e

point of Calabria, he touched with his spjsai a colipnit

VoL. VL 5C
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the sea-shore of Rhegiuin*; proclaiuiing that ancient land*-

mark to stand the imoioVeablc boundary of his kingdom

During a period of two hundred years, Italy was uir-

equally divided between the kingdom of the Lombards atrd

the €>rarchate of Ravenna. The offices and professions^

which the jealousy of Constantine had separated, were

united by the indulgence of Justiman ; and eighteen succes-

sive exarchs were invested in the decline of the empire,

with the full remains of civil, of military, and even of

ecclesiastical power. Their immediate jurisdiction, which

was afterw'ards consecrated as the patrimony of St. Peter,

extended over the modern Romagna, the marshes or vallics

of Ferrara and CommachioJ, five maritime cities fVorn

Kimini to Ancona, and a second, island Pentapolis, Ixf-

tween the Adriatic coast and the hills of the Apcnnine.

Three subordinate provinces, of Rome, of Venice, and of

Naples, whi(*h were divided by hostile lands from the

palace ot Ravenna, acknowlerlgcd, both in peace and war,

the supremacy of the cNarch. Tlie dnteby of Rome ap*

pears to have included the Tuscan, ISahint, and Latin

conquests, of the fir.^t four hundred years of the citv, and
the limits may be distinctly traced along the coast, from

Civita Veccbia if> Tenacina, and with the course of the

lyber from Aincria and Narni to the port of Ostia. The
numerous islands from C»rado to Cliiozza, composed the

infant dominion of Venice; but the more accessible towms
on the continent were overthrown by the Lombards, who
beheld with impotent fury a new capital rising from the

The Columiia llhep;ina, in the narrowest part of the Faro of Messina,
one hundre<l stadra from Uhegium itself, is frequently mentioned in an-
cient tocography. Cluvcr.ltai. Antiq. tom. ii. p. Lucas Holstein.
Anuotat. ad Chiver. p. 30l. Wesseling. llinerar. p. 106.

t ihe Greek historians afford some faint hints of the wars of Italy
(Menancler in Excerpt. Legat. p. P24. P2(>. T'heophylact, L lii. c. 4.).
'i he Latins are more satisfactory; and especially Pauf Warnefrid (1, iii.

13—34.), who bad read the more ancient histories of Secundus and Gre-
gory of Tours. Baronius produces some letters of the pop^s, &c.; and
the times are measured by the accumte scale of Pagi and jvfnratori.

J 'I’he papal advocates, Zacagni and Fontanini, might justly claim th6
valley or morass of Commachioas a part of the exarchate. FJut the am-
bition of including Modena, Reggio, Parma, and Placentia, has dai kened
a geographical question somewhat doubtful and obscure, Evert Muratofi,
asjhc servant of the house of Este, is not tree from partiality atid prts-*
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waves. The power of the dukes of Naples was circum-

scribed by the bay and the adjacent isles, by the hostile

territory of Capua, and by the Roman colony of Ainalphi*,

whose industrious ciliztMis, by the Inveiiuon of the mariner’s

compass, have unveiled the face of the globe. The three

j?lands of Sardinia, Corsica and Sicily, still adhered to the

empire; ajid the acquisition of the farther Calabria removed

the laud-nuirk of Autharis from the shore of Rhegium to

the isthmus of Conseiuia. In Sardinia the ^vage moun-
taineers preserved tlie liberty and religion of their ancestors;

blit the husbandinon of Sieilv were chained to their rich

and eultivTUed soil. Rome was oppressed by the iron sceptre

of the exarc hs, and a Greek, perhaps an eunuch, insulted

with impunity the ruins of the Capitol. But Naples soon

acxpiircd the privilege of oIe<*ling her own dukfes t; the

independence of Ainalphi was the fruit of commerce; and

the voluntary attaehtiicnt of Wnice was finally ennobled by

an equal alliance with the eastern empire. On the map of

Italy, the nieasure of the exarchate occupies a very inade-

\juute space, hut it included an ample proportion of wealth,

industry, and populaiion. The most I’nlihful and valuable

subjects escaped frotn the ihir!)anan yoke; and the banners

of Pavia and \ erona, of Milan and i’adua, were dL^playcd

in their respective cpiarters by tlte now inliabitaius of

Kavenna. Tlie remainder of Italy was possessed by the

Lombards; and from Pavia, the royal seat, their kingdom

was extended to the oast, the north, and the west, as far as

the confines of tlie Avars, the Bavarians, and tlie Franks of

Austrasia and Burgundy, In the language of modern geo-

graphy, it is now ropiesenied by the Terra Firina of the Ve-

iieiijam repyiblic, Tyrol, the Milanese, Piemont, the coast of

<ienoa, Mantua, Parma, and Modena, the grand dutchy

of Tuscany, and a large portion of the ecclesiastical state

from Perugia to the Adriatic. The dukes, and at length

the prmcesof^Beneven turn, survived the monarchy, and pro-

pagated the name of the Lombards, From Capua to llrren-

* See Brcncmann, Dissert, l®** de Republica Ax&alpbitanJl, p. 1*—4?.
I'l caioem Hist. Pandect. Florenu

t Gregor. Magn. 1. iii. epist. i2S, 25, 2d, 27.
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turn, they reigned near five hundred years over the greatest

part of the present kingdom of Naples.*

In comparing the proportion of the victorious and the

vanquished people, the change of language will afford the

most probable inference. According to this standard it will

appear, that the Lombards of Ttal}^, and the Visigoths of

Spain, were less numerous than the Franks or Burgundians ;

and the conquerors of Gaul must yield, in their turn, to the

multitude of Saxons and Angles who almost eradicated the

idioms of Britain. The modern Italian has been insensibly

formed by the mixture of nations; the awkwardness of the

Barbarians, in the nice management of declensions and

conjugations, reduced them to the use of articles and aux-

iliary verbs; and many new ideas have been expressed V^y

Teutonic appellations. Yet the principal stock of technical

and familiar w'ords is found to be of Latin derivation t ;
and

if we were sufiiciently conversant with the obsolete, the

rustic, and the municipal dialects of ancient Italy, we

should trace the origin of many terms which miglit, perhaps,

be rejected by the classic purity of Home. A numerous

army constitutes but a small nation, and the powers of the

Lombards were soon diminished by the retreat of the twenty

thousand Saxons, who scorned a dependent situation, and

returned, after many bold and perilous adventures, to their

native countivi. The camp of Alboin was of formidable

extent, but the extent of a camp would be easily circum-

scribed within the limits of the city; and us martial

inhabitants must be thinly scattered over the face of a large

country. When Alboin descended from the Alps, he in-

vested his nephew', the first duke of Friuli, with the

• I have described the state of Italy from the excellent Djissertation of
Beretti. Giannone (l-^toria Civile, tom. i. p. 374—387.) lias followed
the learned Camillo Ftle^rini in the geography of the kingdom of Naples.
After the loss of the true Calabria, the vanity of the Greeks substituted
(hat name instead of the more ignoble appellation of Bruitium; and the
change appears to have taken place before the time of Charlemagne (Egi*
nard. p. 76.)

t MafTei (Verona lllustrata, part i. p. 310—321.) and Muratori
(Antichita Italiane, tom. ii. Dissertazioni xxxii, xxxiii. p. 71—365.)
have asserted the native claims of the Italian idiom : the former with en-
thusiasm, the latter with discretion: both with Icaniing, ingenuity, and
truth.

1 Paul, de Gest. Langobard. 1. iii. c. 5, 6, 7.
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command of the province and the people
;
but the prudent

Gisulf would have declined the dangerous office^ unless he

had been permitted to chuse, among the nobles of the

Lombards, a sufficient number of families to form a per-

petual colony of soldiers and subjects. In the progress of

conquest, the same option could not be granted to the dukes

of Brescia or Bergamo, of Pavia or Turin, of Spoleto or

Beneventiim ; but each of these, and each of their col-

leagues, settled in his appointed district with a band of

followers who resorted to liis standard in war and his tribunal

in peace. Their attachment was free and honourable : re-

signing the gifts and benefits which they had accepted,

they might emigrate with their families into the jurisdiction

of another duke; but their absence from ilie kingdom was

punished with death, as a crime of military desertion f-

Tlie posterity of the first conquerors struck a deeper root

into the soil, which, by every motive of interest and honour,

they were bound to defend. A Lombard was born the

fi{)ldier of his king and his duke; and the civil assemblies of

the nation displayed the banners, and assumed the apella-

tion, of a regular army* Of this army, the pay and the

rewards were drawn fiom the conquered provinces; and the

distribution, winch was not eflTecied till after the death of

Alboin, is disgraced by the foul marks of injustice and

rapine. Many of the most wealthy Italians were slain or

banished ; the remainder were divided among the strangers,

and a tributary obligation was imposed (under the name of

hospitality), of paying to the Lombards a third part of the

fruits of the earth. ^Vif bin less than seventy years, thit

artificial system was abolished by a more simple and solid

tenure;};. Either the Roman landlord was expelled by his

strong and insolent guest
;
or the annual payment, a third of

the produce, w^as exchanged by a more equitable transaction

• Paul, I. ii. c. 9 . He calls these families or eenerations by the Teu-
tonic name of Faras^ which is likewise used in th?' Lombai^d Uwi» I'hu

hv’mble deacon was not insensihlc of the tiobiiity of his own race- See
1. iv. c. 39 .

•

t Compare No. 3 and 177 of the laws of Rotharis.

t l^aul, 1. ii. c. SI, 3^. I. iii. c. 16 . The laws of Rotharis, pronjuL
gated A.D. 643. do not contain the smallest vesiii;^ of this payment of
thirds; but they preserve many curious circumstances pf the state of Italy

and the manners of the l ombards.
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for an adequate proportion of landed property. Under

these foreign masters, the business of agriculture, in the

cultivation of corn, vines, and olives, was exercised with

degenerate skill and industry by the labour of the slaves and

natives. But the occupations of a pastoral life were more

pleasing to the idleness of the Barbarians. In the rich mea-

dows of Venetia, they restored and improved the breed of

horses, for which that province had once been illustrious'*^;

and the Italians beheld wdth astonishment a foreign race of

oxen or bufFateesf. Tbe depopulation of Lombardy, and

the increase of forests, afforded an ample range for the

pleasures of the chace;}:. 'rhat marvellous art which teaclies

the birds of the air to acknowledge the voice, and execute

the commands of their master, had been unknown to the

ingenuity of the Greeks and Romans^. Scandinavia and

Scythia produce the boldest and most tractable falcons
|j

;

they were tamed and educated by the roving inhabitants

always on hmseback and in the field. This favourite am ase-

inent of our ancestors was introduced by the barbarians into

• The Btuds of Dionysius of Syracuse, and his frequent victories in

the Olympic games, had diflhscd among the Greeks the fame of the

Venetian horses; but the breed was exnncl in the time of Strabo (I. v. p.

Si,3.). Gisulf obtained from his nude geiKrosaruin equal um greges.

Paul, 1. ii. c. 9 . 'The Ixmibards alterwaids iiUroduccd cabalii sjlvatici

—

wild horses, Paul. 1. iv. c. 11.

t 'Pune (A.D 5i)6.) prlinuin, buhali in Italiam delati Italix* pnpulis

miracula fuerc Warnefrid, 1. iv. c. 1 ].). T'hc buffaloes, who^e. na-

tive climate appears to be Africa and India, are unknown to Europe,

except ija Italy, where they are numerous and u&cfnl. 'The ancients were
j^norant of these animals, unless Arist<jile (llirn. Ammal. 1. ii. t. 1. p.

Paris, 17^5) has described (hem as the wild oxen of Atochohia. See
Buffon, Hist. Natuielle, tom. xi. and Supplement, tom. ;i. Hist. Gene*
rale (jes Voyages, tom. i. p. 7. 481. ii. lOo. iii. 5?91* tv. ij$4. v. iQS. vi.

49). viii. 400. X. r>66. Pennant's Quadrupedes, p. ^4. Dictionaire

d' Hist. Natureile, par Valrnont de Komare. tom. ii. p. 74 . Yet I must
not conceal the suspicion that Paul, by a vul^r error, may f*tve applied
tbe name of bubalus to tbe aurochs or wild hull, of ancreiu Ciermany.

Consult the xxist Dissertation of Muratori.

S Their ignorance is proved by the silence even of those who profes-

i«dly treat of the arts of hunting and the histor y of animals. Arismilc
(Hist. Animal. 1. ix. c. 36. tom. i. p. and the Notr-j of bis last editor,

M. Camus, tom. ii. p. 314.), Pliny (Hist. Natur. 1. x. c. lO.J, Julian (do
Natur . Animal. I. ii c. 4^2.), and peihap.s Homer (Odyss. xxii. 302—300,),
describe with astonishment a tacit league and c ominon cViacc between the
Iiawks aod the Thracian fowlers.

li Particularly the gerfaut, or gyrlalcon, of the size of a smaH eai^k
See the aoituai^ description of M. de Button, Hist. Natureile, lom. xi i.

p. 239, &c.
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the Roman provinces; and the laws of Italy este^rfi the

sword and the hawk as of equal dignity and importance ih

the hands of a noble Lombard

So rapid was the influence of climate and example, that

the Lombards of the fourth generation surveyed with ctiri*

osity and affright the portraits of their savage forefathers i*.

Their heads were shaven behind, but the shaggy locks bung

over their eyes and mouth, and a long beard, represented

the name and character of the nation. Their dress consisted

of loose linen garments, after the fashion of the Anglo-^

Saxons, wliich were decorated, in their opinion, with brood

Stripes of variegated colours, J'lie legs and feet were clothed

in long hose, and open sandals ; and even in the security of

peace a trusty sword was consiamly girt to their side. Yet

this strange apparel, and horrid aspect, often concealed a

gontie and generous disposition ; and as soon as the rage of

battle had subsided, the captives and subjects Were some-

times surprised by the immanity of the victor. The vices

of the Lombards were the effect of passion, of ignorance,

of intoxication
;

their virtues are the more laudable, as they

were itot affected by the hypocrisy of social manners, nor

imposed by tlu^ rigid constraint of laws and education. I

should not be <apprehensive of deviating from my subject,

if it were in my power to dehneaie the private life of the

(conquerors (d Italy, and I shall relate with pleasure the

adventurous gal I an try of Aiuharis, which breathes the true

spirit of chivalry and romiuice|. After the loss of his pro-

* Srrifiu Rerum 1 talicarum, torn, i, part ii. p. leq. This is the tvith
Inw of tin* emperor fa’uis liie f^ous. IJis lailier Chailemagne had fab
ronen! in his household as well as huntsmen (Memoiissiir Tancienne
C hevalcrie, par M. de St. Faliye; tom* iii. p. I?.).). I observe in the laws

of Rotluirih aiiu^re early nivutiou of the an of hawkim; (No. ; and
in Gaul, in tlie vth centurv. it is relcbrattd by Sidunius Apolhnaris
anion^ the talents of Avitus ( iO'2—^17 ).

f Tile epitaph of Droctulf (haul, 1, iii. c. in.) may be applied to many
of hii countrymen

:

'rerribilis vtsu facies, seel corda benigr^y
Lpngaque robusto pet tore b:nha fuit.

'Hie |K)rtraih of the old l.,ombards might still be seen in the palare tif

Moiua, twelve miles from Milan, which haci been founded or restored4iy

qiicdn rheudcliiida (i. iv. Qj, i^.). See Muiatori^. tom. h
Jtvih. 0,300.

I The story of Authaiis and Theudellnda is related by Paul, L iiu <S.
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mised bride, a Alerovingian princess, he sought in marriage

the daughter of the king of Bavaria
;
and Garibald accepted

the alliance of the Italian monarch. Impatient of the slow

progress of negociation, the ardent lover escaped from his

palace, and visited the court of Bavaria in the train of his

own embassy. At the public audience, the unknown

stranger advanced to the throne, and informed Garibald,

that the ambassador was indeed the minister of state, but

that tie alone was the friend of Autharis, who had trusted

him with the delicate commission of making a faithful

report of the charms of his spouse. Theudeiinda was sum-

moned to undergo this important examination, and after a

pause of silent rapture, he hailed her as the queen of Italy,

and humbly requested, that, according to the custom of

the nation, she would present a cup of wine to the first of

her new subjects. By the command of her father, she

obeyed: Autharis received the cup in his turn, and, in

restoring it to the princess, he secretly touched her hand,

and drew his own finger over his face and lips. In the

evening, Theudeiinda imparted to her nurse the indiscreet

familiarity of the stranger, and was comforted by the assur-

ance, that such boldness could proceed only from the king

her husband, who, by his beauty and courage, appeared

worthy of her love. The ambassadors were dismissed : no

sooner did they reach the confines of Italy, than Autharis,

raising himself on his horse, darted his battle-axe against a

tree with incomparable strength aud dexterity: Such,”

said he to the astonished Bavarians, such are the strokes

** of the king of the Lombards.^* On the approach of a

French army, Garibald and his daughter look refuge in the

dominions of their ally; and the marriage was cousmnmated

in the palace of Verona. At the end of one year, it was

dissolved by the death of Autharis: but the virtues of

Theudeiinda had endeared her to the nation, and she was

^.34.; and any fragment of Bavarian antiquity incites the mdcfatfgable

diligence of the count de Buat, Hist, des Feuples dc TEuilrpe, torn. XU
p. 69iW^36. tom xii. p. 1—^3.

* Giatmone (Istoria Civile de Napoli, tom. i. p. S63.) ha$ justly tm*
fured the impertinence of Boccaccio (Geo. iii. Novel. 2.), who, without
right, or truth, or pretence, has given the pious queen Theudatillda to

the arms of a muleteer.
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jpermitted to bestow, with ber baud, lib scfptre of Ibe

Ituliai} kingdom*

From this fact^ as well as from similar efents*j» it is cer»

lain that the Lombards possessed freedom to elect their

sovereign^ aqd sense to decline the frequent use of that

dangerous privilege. The public revenue arose from the

produce of land^ and the profits of justice. When the

independent dukes agreed that Autharis should ascend the

throne of his father, they endowed the regal office with a

fair moiety of thc*r respective domains. The proudest

nobles aspired to the honours of servitude near the pe^soa

of their prince: he rewarded the fidelity of bis vassals |)y

the precarious gift of pensions and bm^cui nnd atoned for

the injuries of war, by the rich foundation of monasteries

and churches. In peace a judge, a leader in war, be never

usurped the powers of a sole and absolute legislator. The
king of Italy convened the national assemblies in thepakce^

or more probably in the fields, of Pavia: his great council

was composed of the persons most eminent by their birth and

dignities ; but tlie validity, as well as the exeution of their

decrees, depended on the approbation of thefaiihftd people,

iim fortunate array of the Lombards. About fourscore years

after the conquest of Italy, their traditional customs were

transcribed in Teutonic lutintp and ratified by the consent

of the prpee and people ; some new regulations were intro*'

duced, more suitable to their present condition
\
the example

of Rotharis was imitated by the wisest of his successors,

and the laws of the Lombards have been esteemed the least

imperfect of the Barbaric codes J. Secure by their courage

in the possession of liberty, these rude and hasty Icgislaters

were incapable of balancing the powers of tlie constitution,

or of discussing the nice theory of political goveromeut.

• Paul, 1. iii. c. tfi. The first dissertations of Muratori, and the first

volume of Giannoi^’s history, may be consulted for the state of the

kingdom of Italy.
' m

t The injjit accumte edition of the laws of the Lombards is tov
^tid HI the Scriptures Rertnn Itaiicansm, eom» i part. u. p.

collated from the most ancient MSS. and illustratei by the critiod nolfs

of Mwratoru
^

^

X Montesquleii, Esprit des Lotx, 1. xxviii. e. 1. Les lo^x^det

^igitew sotlasiex judicteuses: celies de Rotharis et desauttes princea

I^rnbd& le ipiil encore plus. . v
Vnt. VVf Y
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crtmdi thlfeat^cd the life of the *ovcfeigO, Of the

safety of the state, were adjudged worthy of death i bof

their attcnifen was principally confined to the defeltOO of

the person aiid property of the subject. Accmding to the

ilfange j ml
9
prudence Of the times, the guilt of blood might

he redeemed hy a fine; yet the high price of nine hundred

|)ieces of gold declares a just sense of the value of a simple

CJtiarfn. Less atrocious injuries, a wound, a fracture, a

bl6w, an dpprobious word, were measured with scrupulotii

and almost ridicukms diligence; and ihe prudence Of the

legislator encouraged the ignoble practice of bartering

bonout and refcnge for a pecuniary compensation. The

ignoinncc of the Lombards, in^tlie state of Paganism or

Chrikianity, gave implicit credit to the malice and mischief

of witchcraft ;
but the judges of the seventeenth century

might have been instructed and confounded by the wisdom

of Rolharis, who derides the absurd superstition, and pro-

pels the wretched victims of popular or judicial cruelty*.

same spirit of a legislator, superior to his age and

coonOry, may be ascribed to Luitpr?md; who condemns,

while he tolerates, the impious and inveterate abuse of

duels f, observing from his own experience, that the^^stcr

cause had often been oppressed by successful vio^nce.

Whatever merit may be discovered in the laws of the Lom-

bards, they are the genuine fruit of the reason of the Bar-

barians, who never admitted the hisliops of luily to a

in their legislative councils. But the succession of their.

Fmgs is marled with virtue and abilit^y
; the troubled series

of their annaU i-s adorned with fair inWvaSs of peace, order,

ani domestic happiness
;
and the Italians enjoyed a milder

and more equitable government, than any of
^
the other

kingdoms which had been founded on the rtritis of the

Western empire
,

• See Lejes Rotharis, No. 570^ p. 47. Strife is hsed as the name of a

«h. It is of the purest classic origin (Herat, epod. v. Patron, c.

); and* from the of Petronnis, (quse «rrf|et.C!otiie^niat
aei vos^ jt may be jaferred that the prejudice was of llidiaii tatlier

than Bat baric «3itractioii4
* ^

i

t Quiaiiyccrte sumus de judicio Dei, ct multos au4fvimi»^ |wrMBn
sbw jiistl aiusl saam cauWuti perdere. Bed propter consaefiiiltim geu-
letti nostrafn^Laugohardoruiti legem tmpiaiflf vetare won See
p» 74. No. 65. of the I^aws of Luitpraiia, pfomulgaled A'M,

J Read the history of Paul Wariiefrid
;
j’articularly 1. UyTc. 16. fiaru*
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% Amidit tbe armi of ibe^ Loaib|U'd%

potism 4;^ th# we ageia inqmw into ib^ fi|M

iic>me% which bad lieaidae about ihe ch^e of the sixth

century, the lowest |>cdod of her depression. By the removal

of the seat of empire^ and the successive loss of the pro^

Vinces, the sources of public apd private opulence were

exhausted; Uie lofty tree, under whose shade the nations of

the earth had reposed, was deprived of its leaves and
branches, and the sapless trunk was left to wither oU ib^

ground. The ministers of command, and the messengers

of victory, no longer met on the Appian'or Fkiniaian way;

and the hostile approach of the Lombards was often fell

and continually feared. ThI inhabitants of a potent and
peaceful capital, who visit without an anxious thought the

garden of the adjacent country, will faintly picture in thek

fancy the distress oi* the ftpmans: they shut or opened

tbeii gates with a trembUng band, beheld from the walls

the tlaine*) of their houses, and heard the lamentations of

their breilireo, who were coupled together like dags, and

dragged away ihto distant slavery beyond thp sea and the

tnountains. Such incessant alarms must annihilate die

pleasures and interrupt the labours of a rural life
;
and the

Caenpagua of Kunie was speedily reduced to the state of a

dreary wilderness, in which the land is barren, the waters

are impure, and the air is inteciious. Curic^ity and ambi*

ti#ii no lunger attracted the uaiious to the capital of the

world : but if chance or necessity directed the steps of a^,

a wandering stranger, he contemplated with horror tbie

vacancy aud solitude of the city, and might be tempted to

ask, where is tlte senate, and where are the people? In a

season of excessive rains, the Tyber swelled above its

banks, and rushed with irresistible violence into the.vallies

of |he seven jiills. A pestilential disease arose from

stagnation of the deluge, and so rapid was tht‘ couiagion,

n|tis tbt iwak4 wbirh ap]:^rs to coi^iHct the inveetivvs of
|||^

Gregory tW Great; hot \loratori (Aunaii tom. v. ri. air.)WS
sumes toin;{'mua|c that the saint may Isire mi^i^ed the fiiults of Arfefta.

aiid.'eiiiailes»

,

• ^liapsill^ of fee brndies ff Oii?gciryi« wtech repfsfenybfriniser-

.-fee-oity. aii4>cou«trvi' are tramcribef in

i^ W, A.O.m* No. 2, kc:&e. ;

Y2
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that fo^score persons expired in an hour in the midst of a

solemn procession, which implored the mercqF of heaven

A society in which marriage is’ encoyrnged and indnsliy

prevails, soon repairs the accidental losses of pestilence and

war ; but as the far greater part of the Romans was con-

demned to hopeless indigence and celil>acy, the depopula-

tion was constant and visible, and the gloomy enthusiasts

might expect the approaching failure of the human racef.

Yet Ihe number of citizens still exceeded the measure of

suhsistenw: their precarious food was supplied from the

barvesfi^ bf Sicily or Egypt; and the frequent repetition of

famine betrays the inattention of the emperor to a distant

province. The edifices of Rome were exposed to the same

ruin and decay; the mouldering fabrics were easily over-

thrown by inundations, tempests, and earthquakes, and the

monks who had occupied the most advantageous, stations,

exulted in their base triumph over the ruins of antiquity if.

It is commonly believed, that pope Gregory the first

attacked the temples and mutilated the statues of the city;

that by the command of the Barbarian, the Palatine

was reduced to ashes, and that the history of Livy was thsa

peculiar mark of his absurd and mischievous fanaticism/

The writings of Gregory himself reveal his implacable aver-

sion to the monuments of classic genius; and he points his

severest censure against the profane learning of a bishop,

who taught the art of grammar, studied the latin poets, and
pronounced with the same voice the praises of Jupiter, and
those of Christ. But the evidence of his destructive rage

is doubtful and recent; the temple of peace, or the theatre

Marcejlus, have been demolished by the slow operation

• The inundation and plague were reported hv a deaconr whom his
bishop, Gregory of 'Fours, had dispatched to Rome for some relics.

in^^nious bessenger embellished bis talc and the river with agreat dra^^
a train of little serpents (Greg. Turon. 1. x. c. i.).

t Gregory of Rome (Dialog. 1. ii. c. IS.) relates a memoraMe fire-
di^oB of St. Benedict, Komaa Geotilibus non exterminabitufW t|m-
pe||aibuft, coruscis turbinibus ac terras motu in seineii{^sa

SuWi prophecy; melts into true history, and becomes the
the after which it was invented. ^

% Ctuia in uno se ore cum JovU laudibus, Christi laudes non
et q[u%fn gf|ve n<$&ndamquQ sit episcopis canere quod neoiWco refti^o
cimveniat, eopsklcra (1. bt. ep. 4.). The writings of
self attest his mnocepc^ of any classic taste or literatuif. ^
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of ages, and a <fbiB>s1 proscription would tiave ttgiitUipfi^

the copies nfWifg^il and Livy In the countries Ivhich ww
not ftubfcct to tlie ecdesmsttcal dictator**.

Like Thebes, or Babylon, or Carthage, the name of Rome
might have been crazed frofia the earth, if the city bad not

been animated by a vital principle, which again restored her

to honour and dominion. A vague tradition was embracedf

that two .Jewish teachers, a tent-maker, and a flshermM^

had formerly been executed in the circus of Nero, and at

the end of five hundred years their genuine or fictitious relics

were adored as the Palladium of Christian Rome. The pil-

grims of the East and West resoried to the holy lljreshold;

but the shrines of the apostles were guarded by miracles pnd

invisible terrors; and it was not without fear that the pious

Catholic approached the object of his worship. It was fatal

to touch, It was dangerous to behold, the bodies of the

saints; and those who from the purest motives presumed lo

disturb the repose of the sanctuary, were affriglited by vi*

siohs, or punished with sudden death. The unreasonable

request of an empress, who wished to deprive the Romans

of their sat red treasure, the head of St. Paul, was rejected

with the deepest abhorrence; and the pope asserted, most

probably with truth, that a linen w hich had been sanctified

m the neighbourhood of his body, or the filings of his chain^

which it was sometimes easy and s(;melimes impossible lo

obtain, possessed an equal degree of miraculous virtue -f.

^
fiat the power as well as virtue of the apostles resided with

living energy in the breast of their successors; and the chair

of St. Peter was filled under the reign of Maurice by the

first and greatest of the name of Gregory His graudiatfaef

• Bayle (^ictionairc Critique, tom. ii. n. 598, 599.), in a verf good
zvtkh oi Qregoire 1. ha« quoted, for the buildings and Statues, rlatina

in Gregorio 1."; for the Palatine library, John of Jrfalisburr’ (dc Kugis
rialium, 1. ii. c. 26 .) ; and for Livy, Antoninus orFIoreD«; tfie oldest m*
the thref lived in the xiith century.

t Greaor. 1. iii. episl. 24. indict, 12, Arc. I ihc epistles of

gory, and the viiith volume of the Annals of Baroniits the pkkis rtalBr
may collect the particles of holy iron wliich were inserted in of*

crosses of gold, and distributed in Britain, Gaol, Sbain, Africa, Consfiiiii*

linoplc, and Egy]^, 'Fbe t^ntifical smith who fiannied the file mustbivfe
understood thevipiracles which it was in his own pdWer to opmtl^ or
hold

; a circumstance which abates the su|)erstition^of Gregory at
pence dpll veracity.

J Besides the E])UUe8 of Oxegory hhufielC which are mctliodised by
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f#3t hecn And ift the hkikmi^ m^rnkmiS^

fottad by iHifl^w of celibacirf hit consitemikMa ifeiiit bate

been preceded the death of his wifil The paieiiis of

Gregory; Sylvia, and Gordiesn, were the nobkst of the senate,

and the most pious of the church of Home : his female re«

hthns were auinhered among the saints and virgins; and

his own figure with those of his father and mother were re-

pitsented near three hundred years in a family portrait*,

which he offered to the monastery of St. Andrew, The de*

sign and colouring of this picture afford an honourable tes-

mony, that4he art of painting was cultivated by the Italians

of the sixth century ;
but the most abject ideas must be en-

tertained of their taste aad learning, since the epistles of

Gregory, his sermons, and his dialogues, are the w’ork of a

"^an who was second in erudition to none of his contem[>o-
,

rariesf : his birth and abilities had raised him to the office of

praefect of the city, and he enjoyed the merit of renouncing

the pomp and vanities of this w^orld. His ample patrimony

was dedicated to the foundation of seven monasteries;}:,

one ill Romc§, and six in Sicily
;
and it was ilie wish of

Bupin (Bilimheque Eccles. tom. v. p. las— !$(>.), we have ihrec livcis.of

the pope; the two first written in the viiuh arui ixih teiituiies (tie 1 ji}>-

liri ita St. (ireg. Preface to the ivth volume of the Benedictine edition^

by the deaepns Paul (p. i— IS.) ami John (p. 19— IBS.), and containinti

much original, though doubtful, evidence; a ttiiid, a loO^and laboured
cornpihition by the Benedictine editors (p. vyj—So.*>.) The Arniials of
Baronius are a copious but partial history. IBs papal prejudices are tem-
pered hy the gcjod sense of FJeury (Hist. Kccles. viii.), and hig ebro-
noioi^y has been rectified by the criticism of Paj^i and Muraiori.

• John tilt* deacon has described them like an eye-witnesi {1. iv. c. 83^
84.) ; and his description is illustrated by lo Hotca, a lioman anti*

quai} (St.(ircj^ Opera, tom. iv. p. who obNetvc.s, that some
mf«sak:s of the popes of the vjith century are siill preserved in die old

churches of Home (p. ), The '•aine walls which represemeJ
Gregorys family are now decorated with (be martyrdom o|^St. Andrew,

ndble cimtest of Dominirbino and Cnhlo. *
i

it Pisciplinis vero libera] ibus, boc est graimnatici, rhetoric^ dialect ic»,

m a pucro est institiitus, utquarmig eo tempore florerent adhupHoma;
studia ifterarnm, tamen nulli in uibc ipsi «ccundu« putaretuf. Paul
Diacon. V'it, S. Gregor, c. 2.

t The Benedictines (Vit. (.I’reg. 1. i. p. 305—208.) labour to reduce the
fnunasttrio> of Gregory within the rule of their own ordfi*; but as life

question is cor.ft sseci to be doubtful, it is rkar that theite noUcrful
are in the wrong. See Butler’s Lives of the Saints, imi* ili. p, 145.; a
“work of merit

; the sense and learning belong to the aiilhol^uis preju-
dices are fhose of his profession. . ; .

§ Monasferium ^regoriamim in ejusdem B<aitl Gi^rii Ippbil nd
^ivum Scauri prope eccUsiam S. S. Johannit et fauU Si.
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only ifithtw^t/ ¥et his

fitirsaed 4lle jpifli Hfhmh baiil choseii'lly 4

and ambhiotis liiatesmaii Ttie wStm ot Greg^jh-mA

splendour which accampanJed his retreati'rcndcriia hiti de^r

and useful to the church
;
and implicit obedience biis tl*^

always inculcated as the first duty of a monk/ As soon ai

he had received the character of deacon, Gregory was sifni

to reside at fhe Byzantine court, tlie nuncio or minister of

the apostolic see ;
and he boldly assumed, in the haine of

St. Peter, a tone of independent dignity, whiell would have

been criminal and dangerous in the most illustrious layman

of the empire. He returned to Borne with a just increase

of reputation, and after a^short exercise of the monastic

virtues he was dragged from the cloister to the pfipal throne^^

by the unanimous voice of the clergy, the senate, and the

people. He alone resisted, or seemed to resist, his own
elevation ;

and his hiiinblc petition, that Maurice would be

pleased to reject the choice of the Homans, could only serve

to exitlt his chiiracter in the eyes of the emperor and the

public. When the fatal mandate was proclaimed, Gregory

solicited the aid of some frieiully incrchunls to convey him

in a basket beyond the gates of Koine, and modestly con-

cealed himself some days amont>: the woods and mountains,

till his retifet w%'is discovered, as it is said, by a celestial

light.

The pontificate of Gregory the Great, which lasted thir-’

teen years six months and ten days^ one of the most edify-

ing periods of the history of the church. HTs virtues, and

even his faults, a singular mixture of simplicity and cunning,

of pride ayd bumility, of sense and superstition, were happily

suited to his station aird lo the temper of the times. In Ips

rival^ the patriarch of Constantinople, he eondemned l||e

Antichriatiad title of urriversal bishop, which the successor

of St* Peter was too haughty to concede, and too feeble to

•

Aadreas (.lubn, in Vit. Gregy^ J. i, c. fi. Greg. I* vii. epist, IS.). This
houieatHl fUnnaitery ware tituate on the siidc of Uie Cetian bill wfcich

fronts the they are now occupied by thie Carnalduli; San Grt-
gerio triiiinphs* and St. Andrew has retired to a small f|?apei. Naidiui,

M^ma Ailifiioa, I iil c. 4 p. too. Pescri/xione di jftoroa, tom. i. p* 4^^
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umme ;
ec«:!eiMui^ciU lurkdictioii of Gr^ory wra

oofifined 10 the triple character of bi»hop of Roatfi primate

of Italy, and apostle of the West. He frequently aicended

tlie pulpit, and kindled, by his rude, though pathetic elo-

quence, the gongenial passions of his audience: the Inn-

guage of the Jewish prophets was interpreted and applied,

and the oainds ot the people, depressed by their present

eaiainities, were directed to the hopes and fears of the in-

visible world* His precepts and example defined the model

of iJfR Roman liturgy’*^; tlig^ distribution of the, parishes,

the calendar, of festivals, th^ order of processions, the ser-

vice of the priests and deacons, the variety and change

of sacerdotal garments. Till tine last days of his life, he

oiBciated in the canon of die mass, which continued above

<«tbree hours; the rtregorian chant f hns^ preserved the vocal

and instrumental music of the theatre, and the rough voices

of the Barbarians atlem pled to imitate the melody of the

Roman schoolj. Experience had shewn him the efficacy

of these solemn and pompous rites, to sooth the distress, to

confirm the faitii, to mitigate the fierceness, and to dispel

the (lark enthusiasm of the vulgar, and he readily forgave

their tendency to promote the reign of priesthood and su-

perstition. The bishops of Italy and the adjacent islands

acknowledged the Roman pontiff as their special metropo-

litan. Even the existence, the union, or the translation of

l||£scopal seats, was decided by his absolute discretion ; and

[)Ta\f*r ronv. r< of l alf a M Ihivs: the Sacratafiitarius
*

nmi AntfPlananns of \ lill Sho folia {torn. fd. P. i. p I—
yetHl^eonl) a part of the <Wo which Ma-

billon has illustrated and i lcury has abridged (Hi&t. Eccics. tom. viii.

p. IdD— l.s<2.

t fleam from the Ahht Dubos (Rf*(lcxian^ sur k Poesie e^la Pcinture,
torn. iii. p. 17 b 17.'> ) that the simplicity of the AniUrosiati diant waii

confined to four m^lrs, while the toorc perfect haraaonv of the Gregorian
ctmiprised the eiuht modes or fifteen chords of the ancient rausi<^ He
ouf^erves (p. 332.) tliat the connoisseurs admire the prefece and' fiiany
passages of ihc Gregorian office.

J John the deacou (io Vit. Gre^. 1. ii. c- 7 ) expresses the early con-
tempt of the Italian* for tramontane sinking. Aljnna sciliceWcorpura vo-
com suargm tcinitruisaltisone persncpentiii, suscepta: modulattonii dul^
^dineni propric non I'csultunt; (|uia bihuli ^utturis bay^ra^^itas duui
index ionih:1?$ et repercussionibus mitein tiitiiur edere cantitetMin* oafurali
^uodam fragore cuasi plaustra per j»radna confuse sonautk vocet
jicttit, Src. In iU time of Charlemagne, the Franks, though fomc
iduciance, admitted the justice of the reproach. ^luratori, Disswft. IJilt,
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im tucdensful iuxMdbi ioto4he prwtoi^fes of Grtooe^ of Spaijo^

and of GauU might coiuilenaoce the move lofty pretenaioii#

of succet^ding popes. He interposed to pieveat the aboaet

of popular electioBs ; his jealous care maintaio^d the purilf

of faith and discipUae^ and the apostolic shepherd assidu*^

ousiy watched over the faith and discipline of the sobofidi^

nate pastors, lender his reigo, the Arians of Italy and

Spain were reconciled to the catholic church, and the coUt

quest of Briiain reflects less glory on the name of Caesar,

than on that of Gregory the First. Instead of six legions,

forty monks were embarked for that distant island, and the

pontid lamented rtie austere duties which forbade him to

paruke the perils of their spiritual warfare, let less than

two years he could announce to the archbishop of Alexan*

<lria, that they had baptiied the king of Kent witii ten thou*

sand of his Anglo-Saxons, and that the Koman missionaries,

like those of the primitive church, were armed only with

t^piriiual and supernatural powers. The credulity or the

prudeiKe of Gregory was always disposed to confirm the

truths of religion by the evidence of ghosts, miracles, and

resurrections ^
; and posterity has paid to his memory the

same tribute, which lie freely granted to the virtue of his

own or the preceding generation. The celestial honours

have been liberally bestowed by the authority of the popes,

but Gregory is the last of their own order whom they have

presumed to inscribe in the calendar of saints.

Their temporal power insensibly arose from the calamities

*of the times: and the Koman bishops who have deluged

Europe and Asia with blood, were compelled to reign as the

ministers of charity and peace. I. The church of Home, as

it has been formerly observed, was endowed with ample pos-

sessions iif Italy, Sicily, and the more distant provinces;

and her agents, who were commonly subdeacons, had ac-

quired a civil, and even criminal, jurisdiction over their

teuuuts md husbandmen. The successor of St. Peter admi*

nistered his patrimony with the temper of a vigilant aad

• A Freric^b critic (Petrus Gussanvillus, Opera, tom. ii. p. 105-*llt*)
has vindicated the right of Gregory to <hc entire nonteo^e of ifie iMa-
iogucs. Dupio fioin, v. p. i»8.) docs not think that any one will vouch
for the truth of aU thoiC iniiacictii I should like to know im manjf of tfietn

he believed himself.

VoL. VI. z
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jn^oderate landlord ^
; and the epistles of Gregory are filled

with salutary instructions to abstain from doubtful or vexa-

iions law-suhs; to preserve the integrity of weights and

measures; to grant every reasonable delay, and to reduce

the capitation of the slaves of the glebe, who purchased the

ri^ht of marriage by the payment of an arbitrary finef.

The rent or the produce of these estates was transported to

the mouth of th<^ Tyher, at the risk and expence of the

pope; in the use of wealth he acted like a faithful steward

of the church and the poor, and liberally applied to their

wants the inexhaustible resources of abstinence and order.

The voluminous account of his receipts and disbursements was

kept above three hundred years in the Lateran, as the model

of Christian oecononiy. On the four great festivals, lie di-

vided their quarterly allowance to the clergy, to his domes-

tics, to the monasteries, the churches, the places of burial,

the alms-houses, and the liospitals of and the rest of

the diocese. On the first day of every month, he distributed

to the poor, according to the sca^^on, their stated portion of

corn, wine, cheese, vegetables, oil, fish, fresh provisions,

cloths, and money; and his treasures were continually sum

inoned to satisf\q in his name, the e.vtraordinai y demands of

indigence and merit. I'he instant distress of the sick and

helpless, of strangers and pilgrims, was relieved by the

bounty of each day, and of eveiy hour; nor would the

ponti0' in Julge himself in a frugal repast, till he had sent the

dishes from his own table to some objects deserving of Ins

compassion. The misery of the times had reduced the nobles

and matrons of Rome to accept, without a blush, tfie bene-

volence of the chuich ; thr( e thousand virgins received their

food and raiment from the hand of their benefactor; and

many bishops of Italy escaped from the Barbarians to the

* Baronius is unwilling to expatiate on the care of the patrimoniei, lest

he should betray iliat they connsfed not of h^gtionfs hni farms, TI)e
French writers, the Beriedirtine editors (torn. iv. 1. iii. p. 275?, &c.). and
Ficurv (loni. viii. p. 29, &c.), are not afraid of cntcrmjjinto these hum#
ble, though usefni details; and the humanity of Fleury d%elis on the
Bocial virtues of Gregory.

t I much sj||[?ect that this pecuniary fine on the marriages of villains

produced thelarnous, and often fabulous, rij^ht, de euissage^ de marquettt^
&c. With the consent of her huvfond, an handsome bride might com*
mute tht'payn)ei>t in the arms of a young landlord,^nd the mutual favour
might afford a precedent of local rather than legal tyranny.
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hospitable threshold of the Vatican. Gregory might justly

be styled the Father pf his Country ;
and such was the ex-

treme sensibility of his conscience, that, for the death of a

beggar who had perished in the streets, he interdicted him-

self during several days from the exercise of sacerdotal func-

tions. 11. Jhe misfortunes of Rome involved the aposto-

lical pastor in the business of peace and war; and it might

be doubtful to himself, whether piety or ambition prompted

him to supply the place of his absent sovereign, Gregory

awakened the emperor from a long slumber, exposed the

guilt or incapacity of the exarch and hia inferior ministers,

complained that the veterans were withdraw^n from Rome
for the defence of Spoleto, encouraged the Italians to guard

their cities and altars; and condescended, in tlic crisis of

danger, to name the tribunes, and to direct the operations

of the provincial troops. But the martial spirit of the pope

was checked by the scruples of humanity and religion ; the

imposition of tribute, though it was employed irr the Italian

war, he freely condemned as odious and oppressive; whilst

he protected against the imperial edic ts, the pious cowardice

of the j^oltliers who deserted a iiiihtarv lor a monastic life.'

If we may credit his own declarattons, it would have been

easy for Gregory to exterminate the Lombards by their do-

mestic factions, without leaving a king, a duke, or a count,

to save that unfortunate nation from the vengeance of their

foes. As a Christian bishop, tie pre ferred the salutary offices

of peace; liis mediation appeased the tumult of arms; but

he was too conscious of the aii^ of the Greeks, and the

passions of the Lombards, to engage his sacred promise for

the observance of the truce. Disafipointed in the hope of a

general and lasting treaty, he presumed to save his country

without lh*e consent of the emperor or the exarch. The

sword of the enemy was suspended over Rome
; it was

averred by the mrld eloquence and seasd^able gifts ofMhe

pontiff, who commanded the respect of heretics and Barba-

rians. The merits of Gregory were treated by tlie Bazantine

court with reproach and insult; but in the attachment uf a

grateful people, he found the purest reward of and

the best right of a sovereign

* • The temporal reign of Gregtiry I, is ably exposed by Slgonma in the

first book, de Regno Italiac, Sec ms works, tom. ii. p. 44—

’
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^evohfttons of Persia after the Death ofChosroes or

Son Hofmouz, a Tj/rafit, is deposed,— Usurpation of
Buharam,—Flight and Restoration of Chosroes 11 .—His

Gratitude to the Ilomam»—The Chagan of the Jvan.^
Revolt of the Armp against Maurice.—His Death ,

—

raftny of Photos.— Elevation of Ileraclins.—The Persian

War,—Chosroes subdues Sj^ria, Egypt, and Asia Minor.

Siege of Constantinople hif the Persians and Avars,—Per^

sian Expeditions.-^Victories and Trhin^ph of Htraclms.

T'hE conflict of Rome atid Persia was prolonged front

the death of Crassus to tlie reign of Ileraclicis. An expe-

rience of seven hundred years might coiivince the rival

nations of the impossibility of mrintaining their conquests,

beyond the fatal limits of the Tigris and Euphrates. Yet

the emulation of Trajan and Julian was awakened by the

trophies of Alexander, and the sovereigns of Persia indulged

the ambitious hope of restoring the empire of Cyrus*,,

Such extraordinary efforts of power and courage will always-

command the attention of posterity
;
but the events by

which the fate of natiorrs is not materially cliaoged, kave a

faint impression on the page of history, and the patience of

the reader would be exhausted by the repetition of the samei,

hostilities, undertaken without cause, prosecuted without

glory, and terminated williout effect. The arts of negocia-

tion, unknown to the simple greatness of the senate and
the Caesars, were assiduously cultivated by the Byzantine

l^'inoes; and the memprials of their perpetual embassies

repeat, with the same uniform prolixity, the language of

• Missis qtit . * . reposcerent . . • Veteres Pcinarurn ae 'Maccdonmn
termino^ s^ut Invasurum possess^ Gyro ct post Alcxandro, per vani-

Ipqueatiam ac minus jaciekat. 'I'acit. Annal. vi. 31. Such was the Ian*
guage of the Arsacides 1 1 have repeatedly marked the lofty claims of the
&uufanmm,

t Sec the embassies of Menander, extracted and preserved in the xth
''Century by the order of Constantine Porphyrogenitus.
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md declamation^ the insolence of the Barharians,

and the servile temper of the tiibmarj Greelcs. Lameniing

the barren auperftuity of materiala^ 1 have studied to com*

press the narrative of these ntuiyterestiag transactions: but

tiie just Nushirvan is still applauded as the model of Oriental

kings, and the ambition ol* his grandson Oiosrcies preparad

tiie revolution of the East, whtcii was speedily aeeontplMied

by tlie arms and the religion of the successors of Mahottiet*.

In the useless altercations, that precede and justtfy the

fjuarrels of princes, the Greeks and the Barbarians acensed

each other of violating the peace which had been concliwled

between the two empires about four years before tl>e death

of Justinian. I'he sovereign of Persia and Indui aspired to

reduce under his obedience the province of Yemen or

Arabia'*' Pelix, lire distant land of myrrh and frankincense^

which had escaped, rather than opposed, the conquerors of

the East. After tire defeat of Abrahah under the walls of

Mecca, the discord of bis sons and brothers gave an easy

entrance to tire Persians : they chased the strangers of

Abyssinia beyond tire Red Sea; and a native prince of the

ancient Homerites was restored to the throne as the vassal

or viceroy of the great Nushirvan f. But the ncplrew of

Justinian declared his resolution to avenge the injuries of

his Christian ally the prince of Abyssinia, as they suggested

a decent pretence to discontinue the annual tribute^ which

was poorly disguised by the name of pension. The churches

, of Persarnienia were oppressed by tl>e intolerant spirit of

the Magi; they secretly invoked the protector of the Chris*

tians, and after the pious murder of their satraps, the rebek

were avowed and supported as the brethren aud subjects of

•
• The general independence of the Arab??, which cannot be admitted

without many limitations, is blindly asserted in a separate dissertation of
the authors of the Universal History, vo!. xx. p. 196--S50. A perpetual
miracle is supposed to have guarded the prophecy in favour of the poste>

rity of Ishmaef
;
and these learned bigots are not afraid to risk the truth of

Christianity on this frail and slippery foundation.

t ITHtfkrlot, Biblioth. Orient, n. 477. Pontrek, Specimen- 1 Fist.

Arabuin, p.^04, 65. Father Pagi (QriUca, tom. U* p. 640.) has proved
that after ten years* peace, the Persian war, which continued tsretity

years, was renewed A.D. 671. Mahomet was born A.D. in the
year of the elephant, or the defeat of Abrahah (.iagnier, V^ie de Malio*
met, tom. i. p. 89» tK>* id.J; aud this account allons two years for the

conquest of Yemen.
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the Roman emperor. The complaints of Nushirvan were

disregarded by the Byzantine court; Justin yielded to the

importunities of the Turks, who offered an alliance against

the common enemy ; and the Persian monarchy was threa-

tened at the same instant by the united forces of Europe, of

jEthiopia, and of Scythia. At the age of fourscore, the

sovereign of the East would perhaps have chosen the peace-

ful enjoyment of his glory and greatness : but as soon as war

became inevitable, he took the field with the alacrity of

youth, whilst the aggressor trembled in the palace of Con-

stantinople. Nushirvan, or Chosroes, conducted in person

the siege of Dara; and although that important fortress had

been left destitute of troops and magazines, the valour of

the inhabitants resisted above five months th(^ archers, the

elephants, and the military engines of the great king. In the

mean while his general Adarman advanced from Babylon,

traversed the desert, passed the Eu|)hrates, insulted the

suburbs of Antioch, reduced to ashes the city of Apumea,

and laid the spoils of Syria at the feet of his master, whose

perseverance in the midst of winter at length subverted the

bulwark of the East. But these losses, whicli astimished

the provinces and the court, produced a salutary elTect in

the repentance and abdication of the emperor Justin ; a new

spirit arose in the Byzantine councils; and a truce of three

years was obtained by the prudence of Tiberius. That sea-

sonable interval was employed in the preparation of war;

and the voice of rumour proclaimed to the world, that from

the distant countries of the Alps and the Hhlne, from

Scythia, Macsia, Pannonia, lllyricuin, and Isauriu, the

strength of the Impeiiui cavalry was reinforced with one

hundred and fifty thousand soldiers. Yet the king^of Persia,

without fear, or without faith, resolved to prevent the at-

tack of the enemy: again passed the Euphrates, and disn

missing the ambassadors of Tiberius, arrogantly commanded
them to await his arrival at Caesarea, the nietropolis of the

Cappadocian provinces. The two armies encountered each

other in the battle of Melitene : the Barbarians, who darkened

the air with a cloud of arrows, prolonged their hne,.aad ex-*

tended their wings across the plain
;
while the Romans, in

deep and solid bodies, expected to prevail in closer action.
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hy the weight of their swords and lances. A Scythian chief,'

who commanded their right wing, suddenly tamed the flank

of the enemy, attacked their rear-guard in the presence of

Chosroes, penetrated to the midst of the camp, pillaged the

Toyaf tent, profaned the eternal fire, loaded a train of camels

with the spoils of Asia, cut his way through the Persian

host, and returned with songs of victory to his friends, who
had consumed the day in single combats, or ineffectuaf

skirmishes. The darkness of the night, and the separation

of the Romans, afi’orded the Persian monarch an opportunity

of revenge; and one of their camps was swept away by a

rapid and impetuous assault. But the review of his loss,

and the consciousness of his danger, determined Chosroes

to a speedy ^treat; he burnt, in his passage, the vacant

town of Melitene; and, without consulting the safety of his

troops, boldly swam the Euphrates on the back of an ele-

phant. After this unsuccessful campaign, the want of

magazines, and perhaps some inroad of tht| Turks, obliged

him to disband or divide his forces; the Romans were left

masters of the field, and their general Justinian, advancing

to the relief of the Persarmenian rebels, ejected his standard

on the banks of the Araxes. The great Ponipey had for-

merly halted within three days’ inarch of the Caspia#"* : that

inland sea was explored, for the first time, by an hostile

Heeit) ttnd seventy thousand captives were transplanted

from Hyrcanta to the isle of Cyprus. On the return of

spring, Justinian descended into the fertile plains of Assyria,

the flames of war approitched the residence of Nushirvan,

the indignant monarch sunk into the grave, and liis last

edict restrained his successors from exposing their person in

a battle agynst the Romans. Yet the memory of this tran-

• He had vanaiiished the Albanians, who ' brought into the 6eld
horse and tKijOOO foot

$
but be dreaded the rnultuudeof venomous

reptiles, whose existence may admit of some doubt, as well as that of the
neighbouring Amazons. Plutarch, in Pumpeio, tom. ii. p. I l6o,

'

t In the history of the world I can only peneive two mvtes or the
C^pian: 1. Qf the Macedonians, when Patrorles, the admiral of the kinga
of Syriskt Seltucus and Antiochus, descended moit probably tbe river

Oxus, from the confines of India (Pliii. Hist. Natur. vi. 21. )• 2. Of the
Huiimns, when Peter tbe First conducted a and army from the
neighbourhood of Moscow to tbe coast of Persia (Belfs Travels, vol. ii;

p. S25— He justly observet, that such pomp had never
displayed on the Volga.
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i^t affront was lost i» die glories of a^ long reign ; an4 hii

lormidable efiemies> after iaduiging Aeir dream of coiNr

<}uest| again solieitod a short respite from die calamities of

war’**'.

The throne of Chosroes Nashirvan was filled by Harmonz*

or Honiiisdi^s, the eldest or the most favoured of fais sons.

With the kingdoms of Persia and India^ be itiberftcd the

fepatatioii and example of his father, tlie service^ in every

tank^ of bis wise and valiant officers, and a general system

of administiation, harmonised by time and political wisdom

to promote the liappiness of the prince and people. Bat

the royal youth enjoyed a still more valcable blessing, the

friendship of a sage who bad presided over his education,

and who always preferred the honour to the interest of his

pnpH, his interest to bis iiK^lination. In a dispute with the

Greek and Indian philose|)hers, liuznrgf had once main*

tained, that the most grievous misfortune of life is old age

witboai the rei^mbrance of virtue; aud oilr candour will

presume that the same <>principle compclkd bim, during

three years, to direct the councils of the Persian empire*

His zeal was rewa|^ed by the gratitude and docility of Hor-

inouz, wlio ipiftiowledged himself more indelned to bis

precepioi than to his parent: but when age and labour had

impaired the strength and perhaps the faculties of this pru^

dent counsellor, be retired from court, and abandoned the

youthful monarch to his own passions and those of his

favourites. By the fatal vicissitude, of human affairs, the

aame scenes were renewed at Ciesiphon, which liad been

exhibited in Borne after the death of Marcus Antonintis.

The ministers of flattery and corruption, who had been

banished by the father, wer^ recalled and cbciished by tbe

• For these Persian wan? aod treaties, sec Meaoiider, tu Excerpt.
Leii^ p. 113-^1^. 'I heopliancs Bj^^aiit. apud i^botiaiB, cod. Ixtv.

p. 77* ao. 81. Evagrius, 1. v. c. 7— rbcophylsol. I iii* c
4g8ff^ia$, kiv. p. 140.

t Bozorg Mibir may cotisidered, ki his character and station, as
the Seneca of ilie East ; but litt virtues, and perhaps hk laulti, are hni
luiowo tbsii tb^ of ilte Rotnaa, who appears to have been mach more

Persian sagjc was the prison who tmpnrled from Indiaw game If chess aod the fairies of PNpay, Suvb lias besii the fame of
fits wisdoni and virtims, that Utc Christians. claim him as a believer in tbe

and^ MalKiinetans revere Buaurg as a premature Mswulmin*
D Herbclot, Bibliothc^uc Oriental^ p. ^18.
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IWIililriiidltifciiirf^^ -timi fiitiw W|P

h«i p«|a«*^ &f4Tin)ni|^

l^ovownfiii of Th« foidiful agevii/ Ae ey«» a|p|

«M» el^ Ui^t iMteicd him of the progren disorto,

dpt ^tho proriBciil governors fiew to their prey with the

ipnBiMii^ hens aad eagles, and that their rapine n#
il^^iet ITOttld teach the most loyal of his subjects to l^thtp

tlw name and authority of -their sovereign. The siaoeit;tjr

•f this advice wu punished widi death, the rantmors

die oidcs were despised, their tumnltt were quelled

military execation ) the intermediate powers between the

thtoae and the people were abolished; and the childidft

vanity of Hoimoux, who affected the daily use of the tian»

sras ftmd of declaring, that he ^ne would be the judgepa
wdl as the maper of bit kingdom. In every word, and

evny action, the son of Nushirvan degenerated from

virtues of hitdhther. Hit avarice defrauded the troopsi hia

jcaloua ciqirice degraded the satriqn; thepyace, the tiibii*^

mis, the waters of the Tigris, were Bt^^ned with the Uoo^
tff the innocent, and the ^rant exultedm sn&riqgsapd

S
eeution of thirteen thousand victim* Siydie exouse i|f

icnielcy, he sometimes condescended to {JprmiMitiattte

£ma of the Persians would be productive, of iwtm, and
that dieir hatred must terminate in rehc&ion ; but bq forgqt

tiiat hia own guilt and iuUy had inspired the senthnenlM

which he depbred, and prepared the event which bepo
jusdy apprebraded. Exasperated by long and hopeless qpr

fnsskm, the provinces of Babybn, Susa, m|| Capnq^
wmipl the standard of revtdt; md the •Idioce^ of Aiah^

ns^ Scythia, «dbaed the cuatoiffay tribuht .|q #«
nawiiithy soocesBor of Nuilurvan. The anas of tlhjliiiMpB*

ia'ilW spgeimd frequenrinroads,' allumd tbdfi^nfiM pf

Hemipota&iM AmyHa; one of theU^aiit

,
hia^f thtl^pb of Sdpb, and the sol^ta abiet

miispolm inp^^ Cbi^, F^sei||lii£il

;

dupl^^hi^lhe ftodt of
‘

V011.TI,
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^ idj^ thousaitd Ti^, Th«(

«c,c«(>ted iheir perfidiou# ^rmidi||ie«ild ; ^ti#i^'

!|[horasan orBactiianawefecomtaatukid |o«p«o their

ihe march of the Barbarians towards the monnUuas of

ip^nia revealed the correspondence of the Tii|hish Md
Bomaa arms; and their union must hare subverted the

tbirone of house of Saasan*

Persia bad beea lost by a king ; it was saved hy an Iierow

After bis revolt, Varanes or Babram is stigmatised by tbe

son of Horinouz as an ungiateful slave : the proud and am<-

biguous reproach of despotism, since he was truly descended

from the ancient princes of Rei^, one of the seven families

whose splendid, as well as substantial prerogatives exalted

them above the beads of the Persian nobility f. At the

i^ege of JDara, the valour of Baliram was signalized undar

the eyes of Nuahirvan, and both the father and sou sucaf||^

sively promotedHim to the command of armies, tlhe gowifa|

meat of Media, and the superintendence of the .pahM||||t

The popular prediction which marked him as ideUwerer

of Persia, mijAlw inspired by his past victoriei#nd^eaira^

ordinary £gi^: the epithet Giubin is expais^^ilia of die

yuality m di
if
wood; he had the suength aad stature of a

oldest »;i^ff^o?ro4iiTo^ of divine nuwiufocture; hot m the next tbousapd
Ttiars, many otherb issued finm the same work-shop.

• or Rei» !s meulioned the apocrVpb I lK>ok of Tobit as

alrea4ly fiourtshiug, 70O yeais tK;(oie Cferisf, umler the Asffrjan empiftv
IJitdei the foreign names of Luropub and Aisacia, this ciu,\®>00 stadia to
die south of tile Caspian gates, was s^ccssi\ely einWhsfied by the Ma-
cedonians and Parthians (StralKi, I. xu p. 700.). Its gnmiedr add popta^
lousness in the ixth century is evaggeraled bisiohd the boupUS of

Rei has been since ruined bv wars and the utml^olescHncnesi
of Chardin, Voyage cn Perse# lorn. i. p. id70, «80.

p. 7l\ ^ «

Hik of rteiiodotus) mid their noble aesfeiKMUfl often min-
ev^tU) in tbr fragments of Ciesias. Vet
^ iot L Ml. c. 8S, 84.) is bostde to the spirit m defp<#|||ii,

‘ sebm probable that the seved families could*survive fflo

steven hundred yearf. Thw.imjgbt
|i^n ministers (Brisson, cle Kegpo. Persico# £ ! 0*

1 IkM
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fair, Btftiraiii Ahme'^^fiophy^d IM uiidau^t^ cotila^ and

iif>(iartnt ^deltof : '^md aa lodn as found that no’ ttun%

tiMtn tivitlae thonsaitd' soldiers would follow fiidi againit 0$
mtemf, lie prudently declared,' that' to this fatal nittsli#

heavea had reserved the honours of the trjumph* Tlie

and narrow descent of the Pole Rodbar • dr Hyrcahiap

rode, is the only pass through which an army can penetr^
into the territory of Rei and the plaids of Media. From
the commanding heights, a band of resolute men might

overwhelm with stones and darts tite myriads of the TuAi^
host: their emperor and his son were transpierced ' wfth

arrows; and the fugitives were left, without counsel or pf^
visions, to the vevenge of an injured people. The patrfit

otism of the Perslhn general was stimulat^hy his ailhcei^

for the chy of his forefathers: in the hour of victory every

peasant became a soldier, and every spldier an hero; aha

their ardour was kindled hy the gorgeosMjWctacle of hetU,

and thrones, and tables of massy gold, nNf||^ils of Asia,

iWd the luxury of the hostile camp. A prmceilpf a lets

malignant temper could not easily have forgiven his bene-

factor, and the secret hatred of Horinouz was envenomed

hy •af'‘!!iBlfcious report, that Rahram had privately retained

,

.the most precious frnits of his Turkish victory^ But ih€

opproach o( a Roman army on the side of the A raxes com-

pteiled the implable tyrant to smile and to applapd ; and thd

coils of Rahram were rewarded with tlie permitsibii' df

efttoanteriig a neaf etietny, by their shHI and djsolpline

more fonpididiie than a Scythian multit^e. Elated iRs

recent snecess, he dispatched an herald^w^H a ho||l del||H!i^

th the camp of the Romans, requesting tbw 'W <K

baAkle, and to chase whether they would piss the

aUtca, or allow a ftee passage to the Hriiis^t' the

IW lieateBMt df the entperoy Mailrice ^efertj

IIS; moonlain
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rofthe Pftni^ dtflf
'lll^^rtNlitii

HMdy ihd ib«i! esd^ng^ aifficuli, Botthtkie eillMl

the dangeir of1^;lriQgdow> wei^ overhalMlee#

& the mind of Honiiodlt’by ihe diegrooe of hta peraewd

'eneoiy; and no sooner had l^hram collected and revioviw#

bit forces, than lie received from a royal messenger #M
Insulting gift of a distaff, a spinning wheeH and a oonpleta

suit of female apparel. Obedient to the will of his BOve«>

reign, he shewed himself to the soldiers in this unwortl^

di^;nise; they resented his ignomy and their own; a' shout

of rebellioa ran through the ranks, and the genm'al accepted

^eir oath of fidelity and vows of revenge. A second me»>

penger, wlm had been commanded to bring the rebel in

d^miiis, was trampled under the feet of an elephant, and

inStiifestos were diligently circulated, exhorting the Per<-

Idans to assert their freedom against an odious and con-

ttootplible tyrant The defection was rapid and universal:

lus loyal slaves were sacrificed to the public fury ; the troopi

deserted to the standard of Bahram; and the provinces

again sajnted the deliverer of bis country.

As the pufidi were faithfully guarded, Hoitnouz could

O^y epq||>otelhe number of his enemies by the testimony

of a guilty conscience, and the daily defection of Uiose

t^o, in Uie hour of his distress, avenged their wrongs, or

‘forgot thek obligations. He proudly displayed the ensigns

of royalty; hot the city and paiaCe Ifodain bad already,

escaped from the hand of the tyrant. Among the victims

of bis cruelty, Bindoes, a Sassankut prinee, had beeii east

into a dungeon: his fetters were broken by the seal and
courage of a brother; and be stood before the |iog, at the

hUsad of those trusty guards, who had been clmseD as the

mtniirters of bis confinement, and perbafM of bis dead).

Alalincd h)y the hasty in^sion and Md reptoaches of the

tOiptiyaii,: Hormonz looked round, but in vato; for advise«or

discovered that his strength consistedjn thew|^
and patiently yielded to the wnid*

Biudo^; who dragged him from the throne' to die fMoe
'be himselLhad

Af mlinttihBuIf, Choaroa^ the cltot of tl>e,aoniid^]



him. 9^
ftKjpccM U> reigp. ii94er t^/nnue of ao inqypetieiii^

^i(m(bV In the^ ^tmnmce, bis pccooplic^ con^

i^utber forgive Aor hope to. he forgiven^ an4 that ofeij Pe|;«

Ipflii mighi be triuted a< thejadge aud eoenijr of tbe^tpa«%

be iofttUuted a public trial without a precedent and

A copy in the ennala of the East. The son of

iffko had requested to plead in his own defcocp, was

dnced as a criminal into the full assembly of tb^ nobles,s^
patmps *• ^e was heard with decent attention as long fi I*
expatiated on the advantages of order and obedience^, tl^

(danger of innovation, and the inevitable discord of tb**#

yrbo bad encouraged each other to trample on their

and hereditary soveieigu. By a pathetic appefl to ,tl|^

humanity, he extorted that pity which is seldom refused

the fallen fortunes of a king; and while they bdheldjiie

pbject posture and squalid appearance of the prisoner, hit

tours, his chains, and the marks of ignominious stripes,^i^

was impossible to forget how recently they bad adored jl||ir

divine splendour of his diadem amd purplei! ftotjA angiy mnr#

mur arose in the assembly as soon as he preshmeCto. s'ipdb*

cate his conduct, and to applaud the victories of nis reign.

He defined the duties of a king, and the Persian nobles

listened with a pmile of contempt ; they were fired with

indignation when he dared to vibfy the chartcter of Cbto'

roes ; and by the indiscreet offer of resigning tbeaoepue to

the second of bis sons, be subscribed bis own condempallnn,

and sacrifioed the life of his innocent favourite. The man*
g^ed bodies of the ‘boy and bis mother were exposed to the

people; the eyes of Uormonz were pcrced wi^ A bpt

needle; and the punishment of the father was suqcee^ by
|bei coronahoii of his eldest son. Cltotooes hi^s aetoi^d

I
i||« throne without guilt, and his piety .6Uove; io 4i^toh>if

~ misc(j of the abdicated raouarcb ||rom

ipnnpved ilormouz to on apartment of

iraift covened jtbi*

Is, in toil imtencA
r -v. .H;
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' «if enrfttrild th#

%W5etrtiiriEiit and despair* ^^’'^inight despts® the 'teaenttfll^

#f a bKnii^ and tmpopulaf but ibe liam wm lrei%ibl}il||;

fen his head, tiM be corfii^ubvert the power, or aoqutro Itm

friendship, of the great Bahram, who sternly denied tlib

|nstiee of a revolution, in which himself and Ids sdidieif,

ithe irtietepresentatiTes of Persia, had never been consult^*

%e offer of a general amnesty, and of the second rank iii hit

ItingdtM, ivas answered by an epistle from Bahram, frieiill

of^,thc gods, conqueror of men, and enemy of tyrants, the

iatrap of satraps, general of the Persian armies, and %
Iprloce adorned with the title of eleven virtues^* He com-
iiiinids Chosroes, the son of Hormoiiz, to shun the exampte

Undfate of his father, to confine the traitors who had bedh

teieased from their chains, to deposit in some holy ptl^
the diadem which he had usurped, and to accept fro8l^*^^s

l^racious benefactor the pardon of his faults and the

fnent of a province. The rebel might not be proud, and

lll^^king most assnrodly was not humble; but the one wits

^lOOuscious of his strength, the other was sensible of his

W^eakness; and eVen the modest language of his reply still

l^ft rooip for treaty and recornulation. Chosroes led into

the field the slaves of the palace and the popula^^ of the

capital: they beheld with terror the banners of a veteran

army; they w^rc encompassed and surprised by the evoln*

tionsof tlu? general; and the satraps who hfbd deposed
.

mouz, received the punishment of their revolt, or Cxpatiateil

their first treason by a second and more criminal act of dliii ^

lojalry. The life and liberiy of Chostoes were savetl^^

but he was reduced to the necessity of iinploriynig aid dfe'

refuge in some foreignknd; and the implacable Bindoes,

"

anxious to secure an unquestionable title, hastily returned

i4 and tmded, with a bow-string, the wretcheA-^

ellif^bcc'qf the son of Ilushirvant*
‘ '

I?,
words of Tlicophylact, 1* iv. c, 7. f

^ r - ^vpaffm 1X^0 iratfuTfi?

Bcc. In this answer, Chosroe^ styieg^iipfdf Ta
* ... - i rm A»msi^ {tht s^ii)
bombast.

.
' '‘'u

' Thec^bylaolti- iv. c. 7.) irapate the death or Hormous tir



4d lMH{>i»NAlite,ir«ilies- of :|ii|iuitC^^

Iflpttof theTnrks, or soiicif :ld|ioi{pn)tectioo of theempero^

UW^lOOg OtBiiliitjon of ithe 8nOB4MOn of . ArtO]wrxe» uni

iSl^rUatine increased Ims reluctance to appear ar 0 sappiiaaC

,ji^ a rival court.; but he weighed the forces of the RoiiMin%

DpI prudently considered, that the neightmorhood of «8yiili

MQtild render his escape more &ay and their siiocoafo ODMil

ii^tual. Attended only by his concubines, and a troop^d^

thirty guards, he secretly departed from the capital, f6HoWl4
the banks of the Euphrates, traversed tlie desert, and h^of
at the distance of ten miles from Circesium. About’ '^tlM

third, watch of the night, the Roman prsefect was iniOFihill

of his approach, and he introduced the royal stranger 'itt

the fortress at the dawn of day. From thence the king Of
Persia was conducted to the more honourable residence

of Hierapoiis; and Maurice dissembled his pride, and disd

played his benevolence, at the reception of the letters anA
ambassadors of the grandson of Nnshirvan. They butiaMjr

represented the vicissitudes of fortune and the comnioll

interest of princes, exaggerated the ingratitude of Bahrant"

the agent of tlit evil principle, and urged, with ; speciotHf

arguments, that it was fur the advanihge of the K<»man«

tiiemseives to support the two monarchies which balance

the world, the two great luminaries by whose salutary ia>

^uenee it is vivihed and adorned. The anxiety of Chosroet

was soon relieved by the assurance, that the emperor had

espoused the cause of justice and royalty; but Maurice

prudently declined the cxpence and delay of his nselesa

visit to Coq^tantinopFe. In the name of his generoos bene*-

factor, a rich diadem was presented to the fugitive prince

t^whoie coimmwibe was beaten to death wfHi 1 have foOMsA

^ <imUder account of Kbondemir and Ektycbius and thuH al«

at with the slightest evidence to extenoate tbc diiinoof
|

Ifter the battle of Phanalia, the Pompey of Cacao, (!

JM%a similar debate* He was himself deInrouB oQ
ntffbdt his com|^nifms abhbrred the uhtiafuiiai att^C
fYitflkdic^ b)ien|te as tbrciWy as CWsroes

^

I liibcobtd flesliftep wMrthf^saiYii*#ehein^cda f

and mauoeri^ between the East and West*
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KiMi»ril^^i«i tbe froiitkrt ofSyrlii W^t
*^100 eenrlnanii of the Attd faithfol NarMte** •MtHib

giawrsi, of his own natbnfiilliiis own choice,' Wai dtf«ctl4

fo pass -the Ti^s, and'lilver to sheath his iwofd fUl he

"Mstored Chosroes to the thirone of his ancestors. tSt
iOterprisp, however 'splendid, was less arduous than !t

Wight appear. Persia had already repented of her fhlW

Sadbnesa, which betrayed the heir of the house of SamiHliW
Wsexmhition of a rebellious subject ; and the bold refisiil

of the Magi to consecrate his nsurpation, compelled BahraW

Id assame the sceptre, regardless of the laws and prejudices

•f the nation. The palace was soon distracted with ton>

t^pincy, the city with tumult, the provinces with insurreo

md the cruel execution of the guilty and the sus-

pected, served to irritate rather than subdue the public dis-

eoBtent. No sooner did the grandson of Nushirvan display

Ids own and the Roman banners beyond the Tigris, than he

WBS joined, each day, b}- the increasing tnnUitudes of the

Mbility and people; and as he advanced, he receihei

Bora every side the grateful offerings of the keys of his

cities and die beads of bis enemies. As soon as Modatn
was freed from the presence of the usurper; the loyal inba-

hhants obeyed the first summons of Mebodes at the head

of only two thousand horse, and Cbasroes accepted the

sacretf and precious ornaments of the pWace ai the pledge

of their truth and a presage of his wpfROadiing success^

After the junction of the imperial troops, which BahilMi
miuly struggled to prevent, the contest was demded by twh
IwtUes on the banks of the Zab, and the ‘confines of Medlh;
Tiio Romans, with the faithful subjects of Persia^ amotufliM
Id aizQr thousand, while the whole force ofthe usurper didaet

* lB.Ail age there were tlDec warriors ef Hie «%»# «f |fiwiMv4|||i
GoofooDded (Pa(^ Critics, toa. ti. p. 6l0.)i

wnNwpa, me brother Isaac aad Armstiui, wbo^ after i aineil^l
I*ApI dg^^vt Belisarius, deserted from his Persiaa savereicm vSSKM
fimjcjnfM ta the Italiaa war.--e. The eanacb who cenqaeivpiHK
». ^e nifUlMr of Chosroes. who is ccldbrated ia the noeaiUfC^mpi
(L ill. aMMMl.) as eKcclsnt super onaia vwttoc
•tmmm.. .M-mortua pnfiiiate .]daceii^ vhtpe vereudnii
WWwh vigdaos, dec, ^
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tbf ^imiiir Iw m» ^
Jjfll* ; ;NyK<Wi *howe*e# hj #P

«|l4 ^hiUiH i^meaibraQoe of loqt gloi^* V«( ib^. iB|f9l|l

J^«in|j9m f(HU ooiRqt<;aMi»t« ibe cxpleito of

fii0««aM|ioiH^ I«m blow proHoiiged iIm dfioiion 4»f^ytii||T

l4«<lii|i4|ra|it»Ho0foigjp.
^ y

7'iiC! reMofMi«Q of Qiosro^ WM Gol^Atod witt|,4fMil

oiMI ex«QiftMiWi wi4 the inutic of the rojr«l hA».tiiii*.,*lifi

oftea dietarhed hjr the froaufi of d^iog or iaiiuhM«i4 l>fht£*

nab. A pwdoM aught have dtffined eoinfesil'eMA

traaqaiflU; thloogh a couatrj wiiioli Jhad been ebakm %4hi
]i#e revolutiodei yet, before the aasguioary teatfer of

foe»Js blawed, we sbotdd leara whether the PoMioae ImrI

aot been aoeuetoned either to dread the r%our, or to Ahtfim

ibfl weakaoss of their sorereiga. The rewolit of fiabiowit oati

the contptraoy of the tatMiM weae imitertioiiy paaiahMlilf

the revenge or jusCioe of the tOerite of Biav

doe* hiaivelf could dot purify hi» haad froia«i|iog|Hliof rofid

blood; and tlie <oo of idoaiaott* wo* deeiroae to assept-hi*

awo i^ooeace, and to viodieota the sanctity of luage. PorM®
thiydg^ of Ui« Eoamo power, eeverol prtacee were eeaMi

ca nie. ihwoae of Perahi by the arms end the oathenty ofIbe
‘hr*t (^tbsant- Put their, aew subject* wore soec di^asiod

with the vices or virtues which they bad imbibed in a fbrei|pi

lead ; the ladtability of their doniwtm geee birtkiefcopnigor

0bsfirVf4iod*,iNi 4Mcb bf Hwne w# *»JiciM«i epd iit

jeaed<wiKh«q^j^oac by the oepNoieiw lei^ eCiOriittiBi

dares*. %ut the glory of Mecrice Was ooni^teuoas ia the

lo«^$tMwbfiHrtaoele«eiga of hwseiitadhwally* A'
“ '

t$t Bmbmm
«a» ehainM'

'hhWB.
’’

’

?ot. YI.

WhdkaikdM
tsau^iMead di»>oimp«|>ii|| atjMediibd.

/ '
'*JK'. t ,’
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ttt«agd».‘ieni^fod' biai! tftrtfiMte

lMl^^(i{Mil«Vi«ii^ bat he 8t«iMi%:^wrf«Med tiie8MiM<|^atlMifie

MUt iAv(H«nee to hk' odojfrtOi^&thert Mid tilt tte deAtb oC

M«aricO| the peace and*<tiiMooe xtf the two eiBptiwt'Weid

fidthfailj Muntainedi * Yi* the laeivenary frieoAthip O0 the

Koanui fnioce had dieen pardiased with costly afidfioaportant

1^0 Tt the strong cities of MartyrOpolis and Dora'were

sOlhndj; Mid the Persarneoians beoaese the wiHiag Otil^ti

wl^aoteoipiie, wiMwe eastern limit was extended, thQiwiid the

exampie of former times, as far as the banks of - thb Aruces

smd' the aagbboarbood of the Caspian. A pioai hope was

tednlged, ^t the church as well as the state might trioiapfa

inibk rerolntion ;
but if Chosroes had sincerely listened ts

^'Chrisdan bishops, the impression was erazed by tiie zeal

Md eloquence of the Magi : if he was armed with pfailoso*

phie indiderence, he accommodated his belief, or rather his

professions, to the various circumstances of an exile and -n

sOWer-ago. The imaginary conversion of the king of Feraia

wns reduced to a local and superstitious veneration for Ser-

gius*, one of the saints of Antioch, who heard his prayers

and appeared to him in dreams; he enriched ‘he shrine with

ofierings of gold and silver, and ascribed to this invisible

patroni the success of his arms, and the pregnancy of Sirs-, a

devOnt Christian, Und the bew beloved'oC his wivest. The
beau^ of Sira, or Sebirin J, her wit, her<pii)a>cai talents, nre

stdi fMnotts in the history or rather ip the romatneesoftbe&astt

her own name is expressive, in the Persian M»g«e, ofjweet-
‘

of

vonnantuiqpie, and tne East. Tneir touib at KBapne &
lakeadw^ and dud; Syrian town acpaih4 the more noMOursHe
Swfmpo^ , Til|ein<mt. Mein. ,Et<^ lom. v. p. 401—
Ssiiita. vol. X. p.

flEwMTios (tvi. c.«l.) a«0Th»phy1act (1. v. e. IS, I4.J bsbe prcserml
tar HUten «f Cbastcci, yintteo in Greek. cig;Md srith bb m u

ijftiefwsrds interihed on crowet and tablesw jEold,«Mm 4rera

i^0lliy''4csici

VUnbido^ Biblioth. Orients p. 7S0. 007, 008.
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olHiMiit«f!4i0r'r034d fcwni' ' ¥^fet 3i«i P» ihi^
» jailoM 4iii4t/^ t^-wyi«4wfeiiMned4ef^^
iRsU)wed'lie« sficctkAMm « mciiierfkvoQiim% '* # < i’ r

WbUe thetnaJeftjr ol>«^e lionan naiBe ira9t«nvc4i9;t^

£a»t> tii(r|Hro«peot of Earope islen pleaf^^ttad^«m|;|kpi|M

By tW'depaMoK of the Xombardij and tboirai%«d :|^i^

ptdflD, the balance of power was destroyed on the.D«tiidaeit

and the* Avars- spread their permanent dominioit Ii^ea4 tbe

foot of tbe Alps to the sea>coast of tiie Euxine. ‘Hie -mgasrf
liaiao'is the brightest sera of their mnuaicby ; 'thrar

who occnpied the rostic palace of Attila, appears tq thMSB

imitated his character and poiic
3;t ; but as the same soewes

were repeated in a smaller ekcle, a minute representattomof

tbe copy .woo Id be devoid of tiie greatness and npvrity ofthe

original. The pride of tbe second Justin, of Tiberius, aw|
Maurice, was humbled by a proud Barbarian, mor» prompt
to ittfiict, than exposed to suffer, the injuries of war; and ns

often as Asia was threatened by tlie Persian bims, Europe
was oppressed by the dangerous inroads, or costly fisemh^ipt

Ckf the Avars. When tbe Romao envoys approached

.
* Tl«e whole series of die tyrauay of Horiaour, Ute revolt of BdtMss,

^ tbe sad restoratioo'of ClMfroi^ is rdsli^ by two (^teflnuaoay
GreAl—inore concisely by Evagrius fl. vi. c. ifi, 17. 18, Igl)—ana most

by 'llieaphyilict Skii6catta (I. iK. c. 0—18. t hr. c. 1—tA‘t w
c. succee4iusq"u>pilers, Zi^ras and Cedrenos, can only tl3KU;

> scribe and abridge. The Curisiian Arabs, Eutychius ( AnnaL tom. ii. {k
90<lr^->^.) nbd Abolphnragtus (Dvnwt. p. 90-^.), app^r to bavC dm*
suited some particular memoirs. Tbe grmt Persiaa historiaas ofdm xvtb
century, Miricboud and Klmndemir, arc only known tp roe.l^ tbejliinpr-

fect extracts ofSbikard (Taritjl. p. Texdili, or idthieirwv«hh|
(fiift. nf Persia, A tSfli^tSd.^ a Tnrklih BfS. tcsnslate^ by t|^, Awf
Fourinont (Aist. qe rAcademie dtp Insoriptioni; torn. yii.

and dHerM^t (ddx Hctiimt, p. Biknitn, m 174.

Khesrila Parkis, p. 980>)> Were f peri^y latiHiH pf their authoritj^

1 jtbw Oyiratnl materials had baen more <»pi«>as.

^

t Afi«>et»ti^of thepride andnower of the «lu»^ may '

n»m qpamnder fl^cerpt. t«^. p. 1 17, Jr,) «
‘

Evji. f, whose h<»» much topn.
than to the KbmaB prince. The predecetsprt of
rsdifuguf ,§osee.4u4 4r'saraived.the .

feiliWjNdP<«> ^'Xi Ths^flhllPU^wto towu
6*1,. ;«(ldun^ j|M*h*nius^^

. WaraefnA Of Gcit. f 4iwe»wd, Atv„X. -wt *Wi» 1

or the graadsoo, ofBaian.

fi B2



w«s (#iijfi^#ib Kin«%%e wHdi*

wSdi or iflr«-ote4 ftiif, fli#»wn ai^ty, ima 4l*tf of

their b&ggige wfiM'^nderea, »»d their liWi were

Wy eaified bV the ftfOtntwr of a rieher |)ve»mt a»d « more

reepeetful addrei^. But hi$ mered emhaiwidora eojwed and

e^^ied dn voboanded licence in the nidot of•Goostanfinfl^e r

tbily OTged, with imyortunete clamours, ike incr^seof wi-

IkowJ, bt <he restitution of captives and ileserteri; and the

ihajegty of tlie empire was almost ecjaaOy degraded hy a

%0«te oompHance, or by the false and fearful excuses with

Whit^ they eluded such insolent demands. The chagam had

iMaeer seen an elephant; and his cariosity was excited by

the itrtinge, and perhtrps fabnlons, portrait of that wonderful

anhuil. At his command, one of the largest elephants of

Vhe Ittiperial stables was equipped with stately caparisons,

and conducted by a numerous train to the royal vtliage m
^he plains of Hungary. He surveyed the enormous Ijeaet

wi^ surprise, with disgust, and possibly with terror; and

•nfUed at the vain industry of the Romans, who, in search of

such useless rarities could explore the limits of the land and

sea. He wished, at the expenee of the emperor, to tepOw

in' ft gplden bed. The wealdi of Cootiftntineple, and the

«^f») diligence of her artists, were inatstally devoted to the

l^tilication of his caprice ; but wneu the hork wfts finished,^

he rejected with scorn a present so unworthy the majefttyof a

kiOg*. These were the ca.snal salfies *f hit pride, hnt

the avarice of the diwgao was a more steady and tractable

p^on : a ritdi and regular supply cd silk ftp{>aia|, fumitiife,

ami plate, iatrodueed^ lUdioients of art and luxtuy adteng

the leois of the Scythians; thdr appetite Wks dthaHiiatad by

^ pt^per ftod cinnamon of Indiaf ; &te aimuftl sub^y or

thechagMi delated ia Ac am rf d^4riNn«||«-
%wili|lhi%a »ft. sAam meCved

wfeVMW «i WIN ft* tMpaiftm iwv«. TheapIgrlaA -llwJihi
,ik#«dlns«f pHnrpdevaiM^ymwii^ more |h|ff
wMt n oampewyh wMi ^dUKoStyor a CBodern pahte, vlelniwrAk
iraasoii^iom.‘& p. ldd,%e8. ' * *



lie clw iMIilODtitihMi^'^p^

<1^ tl^ Ipiwpf1^^
to <«MDpt«io oft iIm iaakMXuitjr of ibe Gi)t8l»%»fe|<bf va%

not inferior to tbe jnott eivilieed n^tioiu in |b<BjrefiWf|l|l^

of diminiii«tion aod ftx6df. A% Abe mtcmo^
batriAt cbe obagsn uterted hie daun to ibe inportai^t oitj^

birininav tbe aooieot bulwaric of tbe lUjiriaA proffiMmff

The piaiiM of the Lower Huagary vt^e oovei^ ttitb^^lif

Avar bowe^ «ad a iftt of large boats was b«iit in ibe pbWr

•cytiiaa wood, to descend the Itanube, and to transport inip

the Save the natefiais of a bridge. Ikit as tbe strong gaifir

son of Singtdanum, which commanded tbe conflux of^
two rivers, might have stopped their passage and baflkd bis

designs, be dispelled their apprehensions by a solemp oail|i>

that his views were not hostile to the empire. He swoim; by

his sword, the symbol of tlie god of war, that he did not, as

the enemy of Borne, construct a bridge upon tbe Save. " IfI

violate diy oafh,'’ puisued the intrepid Baian, *' may Ijoy*
" self, and the loa of ray nation, peridi by tbe sword ! mgy

the heavens and fire, tlie deity of the Iicavens, fail iipon

“ our beads 1 may tbe forests and mountains bury us in theh
“

ruitts ! and the Save reluming, against tbe laws ofnature,

“ to hk source, overwlielm us in bis angry waters!” ^(er
thia harbevous imprecation, be calmly inquired, what mtllt

was most sacred and venerable among the Christiatia, whta

.goilt 4^ perjury it wa# most dangerous to incur. The bishop

of Singidnitum presented the gospel, which the t^iagan ne-

emved with daveitt feveopnoe. ” I swear/* said he, “ the

God nlio has spoken in this holy boohi that 1 have nqi^ier

“ falsehood on my tongue, nor treachery in my hear^’* As

aooti $i he rose from his koeeS| he accelerated of

{. ri. c. €. 1 vii. c. 15i«’'ll»etJrede htira

or dhich IS eotamendea by
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«n|>*rw}^'.4i^ flit

IlfriiUom BUiui/^' that SKrauoai is Mitred od e«W7 tiid:

Adfwe bts prud«ooe 6> ttUbdraw tlw «itts«rti aad their

''eikitk, and to resign aii^city n^ich it is non hnpdssihleKi

relieve or defends” Without the hope of lelM, tbe dcr-

, dsaoB of Stnaiuib «u prolonged above three years: the

Umlls vrere Mill untonched j but famine ««as incdosed wititin

the walla, till- a mereiful capitulation allowed the escape of

the naked aad hongiy inhabitants. Singidunum, at the dis*

teiaoe offifty miles, experienced a more cruel fate : the build*

iags woe raeed, and the vanquished people was ocmdemiied

to servitude and exile. Yet the ruins of Sirmiuni are no

longer visible; the advantageous situation of Siogtdunnm

soon attracted a new colony of Sclavonians, and the confiux

of the Save and Danube is still guarded by the furtificatiooiS'

of Belgrade, or the fV/tite City, so often and so obstinately

ditputed by the Christian and Turkish arms*. From Bel*

grade to the walls of Constantinople a line may be measured

of six hundred miles : that line was marked with fianies and

with blood ; the horses of the Avars were aitrrndfeiy bathed

in the Buxine and the Adriatic; and the Roman pontiff,

alarmed by tbe approach of a more savage enemy f, was re*

duced to cherish the Lombards as tbe protectors of Italy.

The despair of a captive, whom hisimuntry refused to ran*

'som, disclosed to tbe Avars the invention and practice of

military engines but in the first attempts, tliey were rudely

framed and awkwardly managed ; and the rmutauce of Dio-

cktianopolis and Bcrma, of Pbrlippopolis and AdriunOple,

soon exhausted tbe skill and patience of tlie besiegers. Tbe
tfarfitre of Baian was that of a Tartar, yet hie ibiaid wss sus*

ct^tible of a humane and generous sentiment; Ibe ^>ared
' " '

' (
' " '

'

1
. . , .

‘
. r <*

* ^ d'Anville, in the ^lemoires. de I'Acad. .Tutcriptiona tpm.
xkviii. p. 412—443. Tbe ^htvokic nanie of u meiitioiied m
the xdicentury by Constantine Pnrphyrogenit'tti} tbe Ltitin appellation

of » used bjr the midts ih'tbe beginnki^iifthe lath (p: 4%4.).'

Annal. Eccies. A. uir*’600. No. I., Paul WairU^^ Q. iv; o
38.1 ndsM, their; irraption iptoJPriuU, and. (c. Sp ) the ea^ivI^ af’bK'
«|[|certors^ anoUt A.p. 032.

.

il|e Sclav! travened Ibe tfiwilaiic '<um
aniltilndm# ntiliutt, aod’tgiMf'ii deKcnt in the ten-ftbry dfSIpittAdiBie.

'

' TVii ;

'

r

4 Even the heJepalw, S(rmo^bletorreti Thenpbjdadt^ i> ii. '«

r
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their «t«rviQg .araqr>«ne fed iMM itlisflBnMd’ b]t<t!hed^MMii|i^

of a foe. Hm esaniditiover Il«Bgsi|r, JPohuid^ Bwl

Pjtuwa, fro« theviouih of the Owiabe to tfa>t e£;iltfs,Oder^;

aod bit new M^ecstovHMw divideidfend ttteit^bMted/bf.^,t^

jeebue poHcjr >of; die. conqacmrti, The ea«t«m<'regioM!a£

Germativ> which bed been left veoaiit by the emtfreiioB of

the Veodai% were repleanhed enth Sdavonian coienutet <dici.

same tribes aredMcocered in the oeigbbotutheodof the Adn*'

aticasd o£ the Baltic, and with the name of Basen hioMdU^

the Illyrian cities of Neyas and lissa are again found in jfet

hwrt of Sikaia. In the disposition bofo of bis troops and
provinces, the ebagan exposed the vassals, whose lives he-

dtsregardedife to the first assault ; and the swords oC the ene*

xny were blanted before tliey miconutered the native valonr

of the Avars)

The Penian alliance restored the troops of the fiast to

the defence of Europe; and Maurice, who bad' snppwted

ten years the iusolence of the chagan, declared bis resota>

tioo to match in person against the Barbarian! In the

space of two centuries, none of the successors of Theodosiiis

bad appeared iu the field, their lives were supinely spent tia

the palace of Cunstantinoplc nod the Greeks could no

longer understand, that the name of tmperor, in its primt^

tive sense, denoted tite chief of the armies of the republic.

The martial ardour of Maurice was opposed by the graee

'flattery of the senate, the timid superstition of the patriarch,

and the tears of the empress Constantina; and they.^l jcon-

• ^

'

• •
’

'

'

'

. lijf:
* '

i

• The armi mi aUianw of the to^
€)f a weftCtrn 9c^ fifteen months*journey from Ct>R$tantinople. The em*
peror Mmt'ite coni^ersdl with Gome titnerant hah#f Irote that

country, and only fleeisit to have mistaken a trade lor a n^dom Thecfo
pbylact^ *

t Tnif ii one of the most probaMo^nd iumifioiw conjeiiureji of l|h|i

learneii^uiit Ruat (ui$t des &iYlmrest lolb*^
Ilut Taechi and.lkrbi m %€nni?ai<i^
ctt'nai 'End on Lower Elbe.

'

'Even l^itkms of till

mia^ ftcs affpril «di»e coloor to bit nt#olbesis. L
Id the HlstoriaOi

lug ,.fo , E '.Ibolisb emendatton)

yt HMwf'iSiwttiTfe eAmwep Mk ffwi.yi fm



fall ^

'|i|l||ilttiiilsidNHHdfe'w ^ #ie Ji<%>A
4liilw^.'P^^''i6t>A^Sey cstnp»ifWr> ’'.Bflsf.cotMr »4«i£«

<i)« eofierarj boi^ iMkotioed nevMA oii^i

lAw et^itai ; th» snsredt^MHi^ of tlHt efOls iraif

ptttgpbll ia thtt fraatt, andb^MAlirice revbood, «iih comcw^
ptid*, tbe «nti»«iid nainbim of th« veterans- «bo h«d £au^t

and CDBiiaetcft beyond the Tigris. • Anehiniusv was the

Mrnt' of bis gregrem by sea and land; he tdiei^ witbofat

•iitoa»t- o BuraculoBs answer to his nocuirnad prayers; his

iQNMil sras eoitfbimded by the death of a favourite hone, the

nseouiiter ofa wild hour, a etonn of wind and rain, luid the

binh of a monstrous child f and be forgot that the best of

oaaeBtis to unsheatb «ur sword in the defence of our coun-

try t. Under tlte pretence of receiving the aaiibassadora of

Persia, ^ emperor reterned to Constantinople, exchanged

the thoughts of war for those of devotion, and disappuinted

the public hope, by his absence and the choice of bis lieu*

tenants. The bliod partiality of fraternal love might excuse

die promotion of bis brother Peter, who fled with equal dis«

grace from the Barbarians, from his own soldiers, and from

die inhabitant of a Roman oity. That city; if we may
credit'the resemUance of name and character, was* the fa-

mous Azimuntium f, which bad alone repelled the tempest

«f Attila. The example of her warlike- youth was propa-

gated to succeeding generations; aod they Stained, from

the first or the second Justin, an honourable privilege, diat

their velour should be always reserved the-defisnee Of

their oaUvo country. The brother of Mamsoe attempted to

violate this privilege, and to mingle a potrlot bond with the

mocceoaries of bis camp; they retired to the church, he
orm not awed by the sanctity of the plmse

; tbd |>^ple rbse

« nutrch and return of Wbirtce. iujfbepBbylact, 1 v. c. t6.
I. vl.'c. r, S, S. If he were a Writer ci tsutk or we iiiJght iteetft
|iu« of.an degant Irony ; but Th^bylact i$ surely hwmlns. ik ,

,
>t aw»d.«^ «i;, wtmffn. »ij. 243.' ; .

.Thtt Qdde v«r«, whicb uBito the spirit of an held diA the reason td'o
fSgandy prove that Hoii«|lbs iu every light shjMhr ta iiif,ago ^4
- $^^rBMii|^foylAttt ^ vii. c# Sv On the evidetine 'wfcidtnipOMi^fwl |0 pymUBdd^ «ndid reader will cotrtd

>}^y> p- 930. whkhharndmom^m AdtuM, cemury of- pmsette
:'«UMqdy'parelimMfby,ii«9N^oaAnion. '"it -^mSM
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iu tbeir cause, the gates w^re shut, the ramparts were mars*

tied ; nnd the covvHJclice of Peter was found equal la his

arrogance and injustice. The military fame of Commentio-

lus ^ is the object of satire or comed y rather than of serious

histaiy, since he was even deficient in the vile and vulgar

qualification of personal courage. Jlis solemn councilb,

strange evolutions, and secret orders, always supplied an

fcpology for flight or delay. If he marched against the

enemy, the pleasant valiieti of mount llainius ojiposed an

insuperable bariier; but in his retreat, he explored, with

feallcs^ euiio.'^ity, the most difficult and obsolete paths,

whicij had almost escaped the iiieniory of the oldest native.

The only blood which lie lo.st was drawn, in a real i>r afiVeted

malady, hy the lancet of a surgeon; and his iiealth, which

felt wiiii ex(|uisite sensibility iheapfiroach ol the Baihariaus,

was umlurmly restored hy the rcpu>e and saletv oi the wiutet

reason. A piince who could promote and snppori this uu-

woithy favouriie must dciivc no glory from the accidental

fuetii of his colleague Ihisctisi. In five successive

which seem to have been conducted with skiii and ifsolu-

tion, seventeen thousand two hundred Uarharian^ were made

prisoner»: near ^ixJy ihon^and, with four sons of the chagan,

were slam : the Uomun general suipiirjccl a p< ucetul district

of the Gepida*, who slept under tlie protection of the Avars;

and his last liopits wme erected on liie hjuiks of the Danube

and the I’eyss. Since the death of Trajan, the arms of ilie

empire had not penciruied so deeply into the old Dacia:

yet the success of Priscus was tiansiciu and barren; and he

was soon recalled, hy the apprehension, that liaian, with

dauiule.sfi spirit and recruiie<l fotccs, was preparing to avenge

his defeat under the walls of Constantinople

The theory of war was not more lamiliar to the camps of

Caesar and Trajan, than to those of Justinian and Maurice§-

• Sie the shameful conduct of Cdmmentiolus, iu Theojilnlact, I. ii.

c, 10— IS. l.vii. c. IS, 14. 1. viii. c. 4.

t Sec th^ exploits of Pi itstus L viii.

J The ^jeucral detail of tlie waragainitt the Avars, may be traced in tlie

first, second, sixtli, seventh, and eighth hooks of the History of the em-
peror Maurii’t*, by TbeophyUci Sjniocatta» Ashe wrote in the reign o(
tleraiUus, lie had no temptation to but bis want of judj^nent

renders him diffuse in trifies ami concise in the most inteiTSting fiicts.

S Maurice himself composed xii books on the militwy aiT| wbidi are

Voi. VI. 3C
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The iron of Tuscany or Pontus* still received the keenest

temper from the skill of the Byzantine workmen. The pna-

gazinesi were plentifully stored with every species ol offen-

sive and defensive arms. In the construction and use of

ships^ engines^ and fortifications, the Barbarians admired

the superior ingenuity of a people whom they so often van-

quished in the field. The science of tactics, the order, evo-

lutions, and stratagems of antiquity, was transcribed and

studied in the books of the Greeks and Komaiis. But the

solitude or degeneracy of the provinces could no longer

supply a race of men to handle those \vcaj)ons, to guard

those walls, to navigate those ships, and to reduce the

theory of war into bold and successful practice. The genius

of Belisarius and Nurses had been formed witlnmt a master,

and expired without a disciple. Neither honour, nor pa-

triotism, nor generous superstition, could animate the life-

less bodies of slaves and strangers, who had succeeded to

the honours of the legions: it was in the camp alone that

the emperor should have exercised a despotic command
;

it

was only in the camps that his authority was disobeyed and

insulted ; he appeased and inflamed willi gold the licentious-

ness of the troops; but their vices were inherent, their vic-

tories were accidental, and their costly maintenance ex-

hausted the substance of a slate which they were unable to

defend. After a long and pernicious indulgence, the cure

of this inveterate evil was laulcriaken by Maurice
;
but the

rash attempt, which drew destruction on ills own head,

tended only to aggravate tlie disease. A reformer should be

exempt from the suspicion of interest, and he must possess

the confidence and esteem of those whom he proposes to

reclaim. The troops of Maurice might listen to fhc voice

of a victorious leader; they disdained the admonitions of

statesmen and sophists, and when they received an edict

which deducted from their pay the price of their arms and
clothing, they execrated the avarice of a prince insensible

of the dangers and fatigues from w hich he had ^escaped,

still extant, and have been published (Upsal, 1664) by John Sebefler at
tbft end of the Tactics of Arrian (Fabricius, Bibliot. Grxca, U iv, c. $.
toiik hi. p. 278.), who proiniicf "(o speak more fully of his work in ttl
pr«^r place, *

/
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The catnps both of Asia and Europe were agitated with fre-*

quent and furious seditions *
; the enraged soldiers of Edessa

pursued, with reproaches, with threats, with w'ounds, their

trembling generals : they overturned the statues of the em-

peror, cast stones against the miraculous image of Christ,

and either lejecied ilic yoke of all civil and military law's, or

instituted a dangerous model of voluntary subordination.

The monarch, always distant and often deceived, was inca-^

pable of yielding or persisting according to the exigence of

the moment. But the fear of a general revolt induced him

too readily to accept any act of valour, or any expressioa

of loyalty, as an atonement for the popular offence; the

new reform was abolished as hastily as it had been an-

nounced, and tlie troops, instead of punishment and re-

straint, were agreeably surprised by a gracious proclamation

of immunities and rewards. But the soldiers accepted with-

out gratitude the tardy and reluctant gifts of the emperor;

their insolence was dated by the discovery of his w'eakness

and their own strength; and their mutual hatred was in-

flamed beyond the desire of forgiveness or the hope of re-

conciliation. 'Fhc historians of the limes adopt the vulgar

suspicion, that Maurice conspired to destroy the troops

whom lie had laboured to reform
;
the misconduct and fa-

vour of Commentiolus are imputed to this malevolent de-

sign ;
and every age must condemn the inhumanity or ava-

|icef of a prince, who, by the trifling ransom of six thou-

. sand pieces of gold, might have prevented the massacre of

twelve thousand prisoners in the hands of the chagan. la

the just fervour of indignation, an order w'as signified to the

army of tlie Danube, that they should spare the magazines

of the province, and establish their winter-quarters in the

hostile country of the Avars. The measure of their griev*-

ances w'as full : they pronounced Maurice unworthy to reign^

See the mutinies under the reign of Maurice, in Theophylact, L lii.

c. 1—4. 1. vk c. 7, 8. 10. 1. vii. c. 1. 1. viii. c. 6, &c.

t Theophylact and Thcophanes seem ignorant of the conspiracy and
avarice of Maurice, rhese charges, so unfavourable to tlfe memory of
tlmt emperor, are first mcntioncci by the author of the Paschal Chronicle

(P» 379* 580.); from whence Zonaras ii. 1. tiv. p. 77, 78.) hat

transcribed ttversu Cedrenus (p, 399.) hai ioflowed «n<i^ther computati|fl

of the ransom.

^ c « y*
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expelled or slaughtered his faithful adlierents, and, irrrdef

the command of Fhocas^ a simple centurion, returned by

hasty marches to the neighbourhood ot (mnstantinople.

After a long series of legal succession, the military disorders

of the third century were again revived
;

yet such was the

iiovdtv of the enterprise, that the insurgents were awed by

their own rasliness. They hesitated to invest their favourite

with the vacant purple, and while they rejected all treaty

with Maurice himself, they held a friendly correspondence

with his son Theodosius, and with Germanus the father-in*

law of the royal youtli. So o!>scure had been the former

condition of Phocas, that the emperor was ignorant of the

name and character of his rival: but as soon as he learned,

that lire centurion, thougli bold in sedition, was timid in

the face of danger, Alas!” cried tlie desponding prince,

if he is a coward, he will surely be a murderer/'

Yet if Constantinople had been finn and faithful, the

murderer might have s[>er>t his fury against the walls; and

the rebel army would have been gracliiany consumed or

reconciled by the prudence of the emperor. In the games

of the circus, which he repeated with mulsiial fmmp, Mau-

rice disguised, with the smiles of contidence, the anxiety of

his heart, condescended to solicit the applause of thefactiom,

and flattered their pride by accepting from their respective

tribunes a list of nine hundred 6/wrs and fifteen hundred

gnensy whom he afiected to esleein as the solid pillars i|f

his throne. Their treacherous or languid support b^rayed

his weakness and hastened his fall; the green faction were

the secret accomplices of the rebels, and the blues recom-

mended lenity and moderation in a contest with their Ro-

man brethren. The rigid and parsimonious virtfie of Mau-
rice had long since alienated the beaus of his subjects: as he

walked barefoot in a religious procession, he was nidely as-

saulted with stones, and his guards were compelled to pre-

sent their iron maces in the defence of his person. A fanatic

moivk ran through the streets with a drawn swofd, denoun-

cing against him the wrath and the sentence of God, and a
vile plebeian, who represented his countenance and apparel,

was seated on an ass, and pursued by the imprecations of
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tlie multitude*. The emperor suspect<^d the poprularity of

Cicrmaniis with the soldiers and citizens; he feared, he

threatened, luit he delayed to strike
;
the patrician fled to

the sanctuary of the church ; the people rose in bis defence,

llie walls were deserted by the guards, and the lawless city

was abandoned to the flames and rapine of a nocturnal tu-

mult. In a small bark, the unfortunate \Jaurice, with his

wife and nine children, escaped lo the Asiatic shore, but the

violence of the wind compelled him to land at the church of

iSt. Autonomusf near Chalccdun, from whence he dis-

patched Theodosius, his eldest son, to implore the gratitude

and friendship of the reisian monarch. For himself, he

refused to fly: his body was tortured wnih sciatic pains

his mind was enlcebled by superstition; he patiently awaited

the event of the revolution, and addressed a fervent and

[lublic prayer to the Almighty, that the punishment of his

sins might be intheted in this world rather than in a future

liiie. After the abdication of Maurice, the two factions dis-

puted the choice of an emperor; but the favourite of the

blues was H'jected liy the jealousy of tiuhr antagonists, and

Germanus hunself wa- hurried along by the crowds, who

rushed to the palace llebdoiron, seven miles from the

city, to adoic liie majesty of IMiocas the centurion. A
modest wish of resigning the purple to the lauk and meru

of Germanus was op[>osrd hy /nh resolution, more obstinate

and equally siuccie ; the senate and clergy obeyed las sum-

mons, and as soon as thif piuriareh was assured of his ortho-

dox belief, he consecrated the successful usurper in the

• In their clamours against Mauricr, t))c }»roplc of Constantinople

branded liim with the name of Marnotute t>r Marcionist : a heresy (says

llHrophylaci, I. viii. e. p.) nvc; /dwpxi fv\a0uai, n Kxt

ytXxrO** Old liiev onlv cast out a va^ue repioacli—or had the einperor

reallv listened to some oLsevne teaclier of those ancient Gnoslii s^

t The church of St. Autonomus whom I have not the honour to know'

was ItK) stadia fioiii Constantinople ''riieophylact, i. viii. c 0 )• *1 he port

of Eutropius, where Maurice and his children were inurdered, js described

by Gydius (dc Bosphoro I'hracio, i. iii. c. xu) as one of t!te two harbours

of Cbalcedon.

X 'The inhabitants of Constanlitwpic were gtuerally subject to the

«f§^an^iA and rheophyiact insinuates (I vi||. c. 9 ), that if it were

consistent with the rules of history, he could assij;n the medical cause.

Yet such a digression would not have been more inqKTlinent than his in-

quiry (1. vil c. I6, 17 )
into the annual inundations jof Uic Nile, and ail

the opiAioDs of tho Grtek phtiosapheu ou that subject.
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church of St. John the Baptist. On the third day, amidsrt

the acclamations of a thoughtless people, Phocas made his

public entry in a cliariot drawn by four white horses: the

revolt of the troops w^as rewarded by a lavish donative, and

the new sovereign, after visiting the palace, beheld from his

throne the games of the hippodrome. In a dispute of pre-

cedency between the two factions, his partial judgmenl in-

clined in favour of the greens. Remember that Maurice
**

is still alive,’* resounded from th# opposite side; and the

indiscreet clamour of the blues admonished and stimulated

the cruelty of the tyrant. 1'hc ministers of death were dis-

patched to Chalcedon : they dragiiecl the emperor from

his sanctuary, and the five sons of Maurice were sueces-

sively murdered before the eyes of their agonizing pa-

rent. At each stroke which he felt in his heart, he found

strength to rehearse a pious ejaculation :
“

'I'hon art Just, O
and thy judgments are lighteous.*' And such, in

the last moments, was his rigid attachment to truth gud

•justice, that he revealed to the soldiers the pious falsehood

of a nurse who presented her own child in the place of u

royal infant^. The tragic scelie was finally closed by till

execution of the emperoi iiimself, in the twentieth of

his reign, and the sixty third of his age. The bodies of the

father and his five sons were cast into the lea, their heads

were exposed at Constantinople to the insults or pity of ll)e

multitude, and it was not till some signs of piurefaction bad

appeared, that Phocas c outlived at the private burial of these
.

venerable remains. In that grave, the faults and errors of

Maurice were kindly interred. His fate alone was remem-
bered

;
and at the end of twenty years, in the rkcital of the

history of Thcophylact, the uiournfu! tale was i|^ierpreted

by the tears of the audience f.

Such tears mu^t have flowed in secret, and such compas

sion would have been criminal, under the reign of Phocas^

• From this generous attempt, Corneille has deduced the intricate web
of his tragedy of HercclmSt which requires more than out rcgrcseniation

to be clearly understood (Corneille de Voltaire, torn. y. p, 300,); and
which, after an interval of some years, is said to have puzzled the author
himself (Anecdotes Dramatiques, torn. i. n, 422.).

t The revolt of Phocas and death of Maurice arc told by Thcophylact
Simocatta (1. viii. c. 7—12.), the Pascbil Chronicle (p. 379, 3*80.),

I'heophanes (Chronograph, p. 238—244.), Zonaras (tom. u. I. xiv. p. 77
—80.), and Cedrenus (p. tSQO—t04-h
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who was peaceably acknowledged in the provinces of the

f^ast and West. Tlie images of the emperOr and his wife

licoiitia were exposed in the I-*ateran to the veneration of

the clergy and senate of Koine, and afterwards deposited in

the palace of the CaiSars, between tiiose of Constantine and

rheodosius. As a subject and a Christian, it w'as the duty

fit (iregury to acquiesce in the osiablislied government, but

the joyful applause with which he salutes the fortune of the

assassin, has sullied wirliindelible disgrace the character of

the samt. 'ilie successor ol‘ the aposth^s miglo liave incul-

rated with decent iirmness the guilt of blood, and tlie

necessity of repentance; he is content to celebrate the de-

liverance of ihe people and the I'all of the oppressor; to

rejoice that the pretv and benignity of Phoras Imve been

raised by Providence to the Imperial tlirone; to pray that

his hands may be strengthened against all his enemies; and

to express a wish, perhaps a prophecy, that, after a long

and^ triumphant reign, he may be transferred from a tem-

poral to an everlasting kingdom 1 have already traced

the steps of a revolution so pleasing, in Gregory^ opinion,

both to heaven and earth ; and* Phocas does nut appear less

hateful in the exercise titan in the acquisition of power^

'Phe [)cncil of an iin[Kirtiul historian has delineated the por-

trait of a inonsidff; his diminutive and tieformed person,

the closent^ss of his shagirv eye-brows, liis red hair, his

beardless chin, and his cheek disfigured and discoloured by

a^ formidable scar. Ignorant of letters, of laws, and even

he indulged in the supreme rank .a more ample

privilege of lust and drunkenness, and his brutal pleasures

vreVe eitliei injurious to his subjects or disgraceful to himself.

Without ass^uning the oftice of a |)nnce, he renounced the

profession bf a soldier; and the reign of Phocas afflicted

• Gregor. 1. xi. cpist. 38. indict, vi. Beni;j;nitatem voftrie pie tatis aH
Impel iale fasligium pei venijkse ^audemus. Ljetentui coeli ei r\uhet terra,

rt jle vestris benigni^ actibus universac rcifniblicic populus mine usque
\chementei affiittus hilarcscat, &rc. This base fiutterv, the tm>ir

testanf invective, is Justly censured by the philosopher Bay le (Dictionairc

Critique, Gre^oire I. Not. H. tom. ii. p. 507, .*>08.). Caidinal Barouius
justifies the pope at the ex pence of the fallen em[)eror.

t T'he images of Phocas were destroyed; hut even the malice of bie

enemies would suffer one copy of such a portrait or caricature (CedrenuSi

p. 404.) to csca|>e the ilames.
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Carope with ignominious peace^ and Asia with desolating

war. His savage temper was indamed. by passion, hardened

by fear, exasperated by resistance or reproach. Tlie flight

of Theodosius to tiie Persian court had been intercepted by

a rapid pursuit, or a deceitful message : he was beheaded at

Nice, and the last hours of the young prince were soothed

by the comforts of religion and the consciousness of in-

nocence, Yet his phantom disturbed the repose oi the

usurper: a whisper was circulated through the East, that

the son of Maurice was still alive : the people expected ihetr

avenger, and the widow and daughters of the late emperor

would have adopted as their son and brother the vilest of

mankind. In the massacre of the Imperial family’*, the

mercy, or rather the discraiion, of Phocas spared these

tappy females, and they were decently confined to a pri-

* house. But the spirit of the empress Cunstantina, still

mindful of her father, her husband, and her sons, aspired

to freedom and revenge. At the dead of night, she escaped

to the sanctuary of St. Sophia; but her tears, and the gold

of her associate (ienaanus, were insutlicient to provoke an

insurrection. Her life was forfeited to revenge, and even

to justice: but the patriarch obtained and pledged an oatli

for her safety
;
a monastery was allotted for her prison, and

the widow of Maurice accepted and abused the lenity of his

assassin. The discovery or the suspicion of a second con-

spiracy, dissolved the engagemeius and rekindled the fury

of Pbocas. A matron, who eommandefl the respect and
pity of mankind, the daughter, wife, and mother of fipft-

perors, was tortured like the vilest malefactor, to fore^^fe

confession of her designs and associates; and the emprififtf

Constantina, with her three innocent daughte^, was big-

headed at Chalcedon, on the same ground which had been
stained with the blood of her husband and five sent, -After

such an example, it would be superiluous to enumerate the

names and sufferings of meaner victims. Their condeinna-

* The family of Maurice is represented by Ducan^e (ramilid? Byatn-
tinx, p, lOo, 107# 108.): his eldest son 7'heodosiuK liad been crowned eiii-
peror when he was no more than four years and a half pid» and he is
^ways joined with his father in the salutations of GregdJt; With the
Chnstian daughters, Anastasia and Theocteste, I am surinisdd to find die
I tgan name of Cleopatra.
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t\m was fseldom prece^d bf the forma of trials md tborr

punishment was embittered by the rehoenieiiti of cruelty i

their eyes were pierced^ their tongues were tom from the

root, the hands and feet were amputated; some expired

under the lash^ others in the flames, odiers again were

transfixed with arrows; and a simple speedy death wm
mercy which they could rarely obtain. The bippodrome»

tlie sacred asylum of the pleasures and the liberty of the

Romans, was polluted with heads and limbs, and mangled

bodies
; and the companions of Phocas were the most sen**

sible, that neither bit favour, nor their services, could pro*

tect them from a tyrant, the worthy rival of the Caligulaa

and Domitians of the first age of the empire

A daughter of Phocas, his only child,' was given in mar*
riage to the patrician Crispus f , and the ro^o/ images^
the bride and bridegroom were indiscreetly placed in we
circus, by the side of the emperor. The father must desire

tbi|S his posterity should inherit the fruit of his crimes, but

tlie monarch was offended by this premature and popular

association : the tribunes of the green faction, who accused

the officious error of their sculptors, were condemned to in*

slant death : their lives were granted to the prayers of the

people; but Crispus might reasonably doubt whether a
jealous usurper could forget and pardon his involuntary

competition. The green faction was alienated by the ingra*

titude ofi Phocas and the loss of their privileges; every pro*

vinee of the empire was ripe for rebellion; and Heraclius^

exarch of Africa, persisted above two years in refusing all

tribute and obedience to the centurion who disgraced tha

throne of Constantinople. By the secret emissaries of Crispus

and the senate, the inrtependent exarch was solicited to save

and to govern his country: but his ambition was chilled by
age, and he resigned the dangerous enterprise to bis son

• Som^ of the cruelties of Phocas arc marked by Theophylact, I. vHu
c. 13, 14, 15. Georg;e of Pisidia, the poet of Heraclilis, st\^l€s him (Bell*

Avaritum, 4(5. Itome, 1777) tik rv^mioi i am
The latter epithet it just-*but the corrupter of life was tudjf

vanquished*

t In the writers, and In*th#copies of those writen, there It laA
tation betvi^m the names of Primui and Crispus (Dutanes^ FanuByamt*
p« HI.), that I have l>eeb tempted to identify the iiiii*mdaw of Bbopw
with the hero five timei vicfiwiom over the Aysn.
VouVL
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Heraclius, and to Nioetati tlte san of Gregory lii» friend

#nd lieutenant. The powers of Africa were armed by the

two adventurous youths
;
they agreed that the one should

navigate the tleet from Carthage to Constantinople^ that the

other should lead an army through Egypt and Asia, and

that the Imperial purple should be the reward of diligence

and success. A faint rumour of their undertaking was con-

veyed to the ears of Phocas, and the wife and mother of

the younger IleracUus were secured as the hostages of his

faith : but the treacherous art of Crispus extenuated the

distant peril, the means of defence were neglected or de-

layed, and the tyrant supinely slept till the African navy

cast anchor in the Hellespont. Their standard was joined

at Abidus by tlie fugitiyes and exiles who thirsted for re-

venge; the ships of Heraclius, whose lofty nntsts were

adorned with the holy symbols of religion*, steered their

triumphant course through the Propontis
;
and Phocas be-

held from the windows of die palace, his approaching and

inevitable fate. The green faction was tempted, by gifts

and promises, to oppose a feeble and fruitless resistance Ici

the landing of the Africans; but the people, and even the

guards, were determined by the well-timed defection of

Crispus; and the tyrant was seized by a private enemy, wha
boldly invaded die solitude of the palace. Stripped of the

diadem and purple, clothed in a vile habit, and loaded

with chains, he was transported in a small boat to the Im-

perial galley of Heraclius, who reproached him with the

crimes of his abominable reign. Wilt thou govern bet-

ter:’' were the laut words of the despair of Phocas. After

suiTering each variety of insult and torture, his bead waa^

severed from his body, die mangled trunk was cast into the

flames, and the siime treatment was inflicted on the statues

of the vain usurper, and the seditious banner of the green

faction. The voice of die clergy, the senate, and the people,

invited Heraclius to ascend the throne which he bad purified

liojii guilt and ignominy; after some graceful hesitation,

V According fo Theophancs, ^nd Cadrenu^

adds an lixw* th which Herachua borefil a banner in

the first iVrs:an expedition. See George Pisid. Acroas 1. 140. llhe manti*
fu( t»Tre seems to have flourished

; but Foggini, die Roman editor (p. ),
if ;ii a loss to determine whetlicr tbit; picture was an original or a copy.
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he yielded to tbetr entreatiet* His coronation was accotn^

panied by that of hi» wife Eudoxia; and their posterity, till

tlie fourth generation, continued to reign over the empire

of the East. The voyage of HeracHus had been easy and

prosfierous, the tedions march of Nicetas was not accom*

plislied before the decision of the contest ; but he submitted

uitliout a murmur to the fortune of his friend, and his

laudable intentions were rewarded with an equestrian statue,

and a daughter of tlie emperor. It was more difficult to

trust the fidelity of Crispus, whose recent services were re-

compensed by the command of tlie Cappadocian army. Hif

arrogance soon provoked, 'and seemed to excuse, the ingra-

titude of his new sovereign. In the presence of the senate,

the son-in-law of Phocas was condeiiiined to embrace the

monastic life; and the sentence was justified by the weighty

observation of Heraclius, that the man who had betrayed

Ills father, could never be faithful to his friend*.

Even after his death the republic was afflicted by the

oiimes of Phocas, which armed with a pious cause the most

formidable of her enemies. According to the friendly and

^^(|ual forms of' the Byzantine and Persian courts, he an-

nouncctl Ins exaitaiion to the throne; and his ambassador

Ijliiis, who had presented him with die heads of Maurice

nijd his i^ons, was the best qualified to describe the circum-

dances of the tragic scene f. However it might be var-

iiiilied by fiction or sophistry, Chosroes turned with horror

fjom the assassin, iixipiisoned the pretended envoy, dis-

claimed the usurj>cr, and declaied liimself die avenger of

Ifis father and benefactor. The sentiments iii' grief and re-

sentmeat which iiumanily would feel, and honour would

dictate, pro^no^d, on U?is occasion* the interest of the Per-

sian king; and his interest was powerfully magnified by the

national and religious prejudices pf the Magi aqd satraps.

• See tbc tyranny qf Pfiocas and tfie elevation of iq ( h«"c!u

Pascbal. p. SSO—-38.^. 'fheophancs* p. —«oO. Kieeplionis, p. 5—7. .

Cedreuus, p. ^4— 107. Zonaras, torn. ii. 1. xiv. p.

t Tlieopbylact, I, viii. e. 15. Tbc life of Maurice was cpinposed altoet

die year (I viii. 15.> hy Tbcoplivkct Siutpc$itta, cx-pradect, a
native of Kg)*pt. Photius, who giyct ai^i^niple extrsict of the work (cod.

ixv. p.,|ii— too.), gently reproves the afloctafion and ^ll^ory of the style. ^
Bis prrlacg i« a dialogue between Philosophy ^nd History ; they *

themselves undor a plane-trctvand the latta touche^ h^r Ijrc. _ j

2D2
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In a strain of artful adolationi which assumed the language

of freedom, they presumed to censure the excess of his

gratitude aiid friendship for the Greeks ;
a nation with whom

it was dangerous to conclude either peace or alliance ;
whose

superstition was devoid of truth and justice, and who must

l>c incapable of any virtue, since they could perpetrate the

most atrocious of crimes, the impious murder of their sove-

reign For the crime of an ambitious centurion, the na-

tion which he oppressed was chastised with the calamities of

war; and the same calamities, at the end of twenty years,

were retaliated and redoubled on the heads of the Persiansf •

Thej^eral Who had restored Cbosroes to the throne still

conmanded in the East ; and the name of Narscs was the

formidable sound with which the Assyrian mothers were ac-

customed to terrify their infants. It is not improbable, that

a native subject of Persia should encourage his master and

his friend to deliver and possess the provinces of Asia. It is

still more probable, that Chosroes should animate his troops

by the assurance that the sword which they dreaded the

most would remain in its scabbard, or be drawn in their

favour. The hero could not depend on the faith of a

tyrant; and the tyrant was conscious how little he deserved

the obedience of an hero: Narses was removed from liis

military command; he reared an independent standard at

Hierapolis in Syria: he was betrayed by fallacious promises,

and burnt alive in the market-place of Ck>nstantinople. De-

prive of the only chief whom they could fear or esteem,,

the bands which he had led to victory were twice broken by

the cavalry, trampled by the elephants, and pierced by the

arrows of the Barbarians; and a great number of the cap-

tives were beheaded on tlie field of battle by the fenience of

*
Christianis nec pactum estc, nee fidem nec feedus .... quod si ulla

illis tides fiirsset* regem suum non occidissent. Eutjcb. Annales^ tom. ii#

p. 31 f. vers. Pocock.

t We must now, for some ages, take our leave of contemporary hiito-
rians, and desceml, if it be a descent, from the affectation of rhetoric to
the rude simrficity of chronicles and abridgments. 1‘boie of'fheophanes
fCbronograjpn. p. 344—270.) and Nicephoros (p. .S—16.) supply a re^
gular» but imperfect, series of the Persian war; and for any addttioiial
nets I quote my spcciatl authorities. Theophanes, a courtier who becamo
a monk, was born A.D. 748; Nicephorus, patriarch of Comtantluople,
who died A.D. 830, was somewhat younger: tliey ^tb suffered la the
cause of images. Hankiui de Scriptodbtls %eaiititiiS| p»
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ihe victor, who might jostly condeittti thcieiMrfittoii^

cenariei as the authors or accomplicea of the death of

Maurice. Under the reign of Phocas, the foriiikmiiont of

Merdin, Dara, Amida, and Edessa, were saecessively be«

eieged, reduced, and destroyed, by the Persian monarch;

he passed the Euphrates, occupied the Syrian cities, Hteva*

polls, Chalcbis, and Berrhseaor Aleppo^ and soon encooo^

passed the walls of Antioch with his irresistible arms. The
rapid tide of success discloses the decay of the empre, ibo

incapacity of Phocas, and the disaffection of bis subjects;

and Chosroes provided a decent apology for their submis-*

sion or revolt, by an impostor who attended his oa^, at

the son of Maurice* and the lawful heir of the monamiy.
The first intelligence from the East which HeracUni

received t, was that of the loss of Antioch; but the aged

metropolis, so often overturned by earthquakes and pillaged

by the enemy, could supply but a small and languid stream of

treasure and blood* The Persians were equally successful

and more fortunate in the sack of Csesarea, the capital of

f^appadocia; and as they advanced beyond the ramparts of

the frontier, tlie boundary of ancient war, they found a less

obstinate resistance and a more plentiful harvest* The
pleasant vale of Damascus has been adorned iu every age

with a royal city : her obscure felicity has hitherto escaped

the historian of the Roman empire : but Chosroes reposed

bis troops in the paradise of Damascus before he ascended

the hills of Libanus, or invaded tiie cities of the Phoenician

coast. The conquest of Jerusalem which bad been inedi*

• The Persian historians have been themselves deceived; but "rheo.
pbstnes (p. t44*) accuses CbosrofS of the fraud and fiilsehood; and Euty-
chiui believes ( Anoal, toci. il p. SI 1.) that the son of Maurtce, who was
saved froip^he assassins, lived and died a monk on mount Sinai*

t Eutychius dates ail the losses of the empire under the reign of Phocas,
an error which saves the honour of Heraclius, whoni he brings not from
Carthage, but Salonica, with a feet laden with v^tabies for the relief

of Constantinouie (Anna!, tom. ii. p. «a4.). The other Christians of
the Bast, Barnebrwus (apud Asseman, Bibliothec. Oneinat. tom. iii.

p. 4if, 413.), Eimacin (Hist. Saracen, p. 13^10 \ Abul|dmragius (Dy*
Hast. p. 93?^.) arc more sincere and accurate. . 1 he years d ili Periian
war arc dispel in the chronology of Pagi.

t On the conquest of Jcrutalein, an event so Interesting to the chuiictit

tee the Annals of Entychius (tom. it. p. tia-*ai3.) and the kmentatiqiis
of the monk Antiochtii (apud Baronit^m, Annal. Et^les. A.D. C 14, iNo.

whose one hundred and twenty-nine hoihliiw are stiu ext^
n what no one reads may Be said to be extant
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fated by Nuihirvan, was atchieved by tbe zeal and avarice

of his grandson; the ruin of the proudest monument of

CfaristianUy was vehemently urged by the intolerant spirit

of the Magi; and he could enlist^ for this holy warfare, an

army of six and twenty thousand Jews> whose furious

bigotry might compensate, in some degree, Ibr the want of

valour and discipline, After the reduction of Galilee, and

ihe region beyond the Jcudan, a^hose resistance appears to

have delayed the fate of the capital, Jerusalem itself was

taken by assault. The sepulchre of Christ, and the stately

churches of Helena and Constantine, were consumed, oral

least ^paged, by the flames; the devout offerings of three

hundrR years were rifled in one sacrilegious day
;
the pa-

triarch Zachaxiah, and the true cross, were transported into

Persia; and the massacre of ninety thousand Christians is

imputed to tlie Jews and Arabs who swelled the disorder of

the Persian march. The fugitives of Palestine were enter-

tained at Alexandria by the charity of John the archbishop,

w'ho is distinguished-among a crowd of saints by the epithet^

of alms-giver*: and the revenues of the church, with a

treasure of three hundred thousand pounds, were r^stefed

to the true proprietors, the poor of every country and every

denomination. But Egypt itself, the only province which

bad been exempt, since the time of Diocletian, from foreign

and domestic war, w'as again subdued by the successors of

Cyrus. Pelusium, the key of that impervious t^ountry, was

surprised by the cavalry of the Persians : they passed, with

impunity, the innumerable channels of the Delta, aitd ex-

plored the long valley of the ISile, from the pyramids of

Memphis to the confines of iEtbiopia. Alexaridria might

have been relieved by a naval force, but the archbis];rop and

the prsefect embarked for Cyprus; and Chosroes entered

tire second city of the empire, which still preserved a wealthy

remnant of industry and commerce. His western trophy

was erected, not on the walls of Carthage f, but in

• The life of this worthy saint is composed by Leontius, acontcmp<?ifrjf
bishop; and I find in Baronius (Annal. Eccles. A.D. 6(0, No. ]0t&fc4
and Ficury (tom. vrii. p. 235—24«.) sufficient extracts of this e4ipi|i|

work.

t The error of Baronius# and many others who have carried the arm|
of Cboiroes to Carthage instead of Chalcedon, is founded on the near rv«
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^

lieiglibourhood of Tri^lit the- Greek colohi€i df Cyrene

were finally extirpated; and the cottqaefor, treading in the

footsteps of Alexander, retnrncd in trhimph through the

sands of the Lybian desertl In the first campaign, another

army advanced from the Euphrates to the Tbraeian Bos-

phorus; Ghakcdon surrendered after a long siege, anil a

Persian camp was maintained above ten yeari in the pre*

sence of Constantinople. The sea-coast of Pontiis, the city

of Ancyra, and the isle of Rhodes, are enumerated among
the last conquests of the great king; and if Chosroes had

possessed any maritime power, bis boundless ambition would

have spread slavery and desolation over the proving of

Europe. ^
From the long-disputed banks'of the Tigris and Euphrates,

the reign of the grandson of Nushirvan was suddenly ex-

tended to the Hellespont and the Nile, the ancient limits'of

the Persian monarchy. But the provinces, which had been

fashioned by the habits of six hundred years to the virtues

and vices of the Roman government, supported with reluc-

tance the yoke of the Barbarians. The idea of a republic

was kept alive by the institutiotis, or at least by the writings,

of the Greeks and Romans, and the subj^ts of Hcraclius

had been educated to pronounce the w^ords of liberty and
law. But it Ims always been tbe pride and policy of Oriental

princes, to display the titles and attributes of their omnipo-

tence; to upbraid a nation of slaves with their true name
and abject condition, and to enforce, by cruel and insolent

threats,* the rigour of their absolute commands. The Chris-

tians of the East were scandalized by the worship of fire,

and the impious doctrine of the two principles: the Magi
were notjess iritolerant than the bishops, and the martyrdom

of some native Persians, who had deserted the religion of

Zoroaster was conceived to be the prelude of a fierce and

seniblaitceof tbe Greek words i** the text of
Theophanes, which have heeU sometimes coiifouuded hy transcribers

and sometimes by critics. >

* The acts of St. Ana&tasius are nublished in those of the viith
*

^neral council, from whence Baroniut (4onal. Eedes. 69^
^7*} and Butler (Lives of the Saints, vol. i. p. 949*^948. ) have taken
their accounts. The holy martyr deserted from the Persian to th^ Hainan
army, became a monk at Jerusalem, and insulted the Worship of tie Magi,
which was then established at CaDsarca in Palestine.
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geiieriil p^fFseciltion. By the oppressive laws of Justinian^

the adversaries of the churoh were made the enemies of the

slate; the alliance of the Jews, Nestorians^ and Jacobites,

had contributed to the success of Chosroesi and his partial

favour to the sectaries provoked the hatred and fears of the

Catholic clergy. Conscious of their fear and hatred, the

Persian conqueror governed his new subjects with an iron

sceptre ; and as if he suspected the stability of his dominion,

he exausled their wealth bj" exorbitant tributes and licentious

rapine, despoiled or demolished the temples of the East, and

transported to his hereditary realms the gold, the silver, the

precis marbles, the arts, and the artists of the Asiatic

citijf

In the obscure picture of the calamities of the empire**^, it

is not easy to discern the figure of Chosroes himself, to se«

|»anite his actions from those of his lieutenants, or to ascer-*

tain his personal merit in the general blaze of glory and

magnificence. He enjoyed with ostentation the fruits of

victory, and frequently retired from the hardships of war to

the luxury of the palace. But in the space of twenty-four

years, he was deterred by superstition or resentment from

approaching the gates of Ctesiphon: and his favourite resi^

dence of Artemita, or Dastagerd, w^as situate beyond the

Tigris, about sixty miles to the north of the capital f. The
adjacent pastures were covered with flocks and herds : the

paradise or park was replenished with pheasants, peacocks,

ostriches, roebucks, and wild boars, and the noble game of

lions and tygers was sometimes turned loose for tk« bolder

pleasures of the chace. Nine hundred and sixty ek^phanta

were maintained for the use or splendour of the great king

:

his tents aod baggage were carried into the field^by twelve

thousand great camels and eight thousand of a smaller size|

;

and the royal stables were filled with six thousand mules aitd

* Abulpbar^iiis, Dyasst. p. 99. EFiaadii, ffht Ssraotn. p. 14.

t DAuvUle, Mem. dc rAcsdemie des Inscriptions, tom.

t The difference between the two racts coniiitf Ik one or two hui&m;
the dromedary has only one? the siae of the proper csitiel is ISrfaT; ifte

country he comet from, Turkestan or Bactriaisa; the dromedary n con-
fined to Arabia and Africa. Biiffon, Hist. Naturelle, tom* Xi« p# Si Sc€*

Arhtot. Hist AoimaL tom. I L ib c. 1. tomi ii. p« 145,
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horses, among whom the names of Shebdi2 and Band -are

renowned for their speed or beauty. Six thousand guards

successively mounted h<^fore the palace gate; the service of

the interior apartmemts was performed by twelye thousimd

slaves, and in the number of tiiree thousand virgins, the

fairest of Asia, some happy concubine might console her

master for the age or the indifference of Sira. The vahoufi

treasures of gold, silver, gems, silk, and aromatics, were de-

posited in aa hundred subierraneous vaults; and ihecbatnbef

Batuircrd denoted the accidental gift of die winds which had

wafted the spoils of Ileraclius into one of the Syrian harbours

of his rival. 'Ihe voice of flattery, and perhaps of fictioiii is

not a4iainecl i<> com()Ute the thirty thousand rich haiPings

that adoined ilie walls, the forty thousand columns of silver,

or more probably of marbfe, and plated wood, that supported

the roof; and the thousand globes of gold suspended in the

dome, to imitate the motions of the planets and the constel*

lations of the zodiac^, While the Persian monarch contem-

plated the wonders of his art and power, lie received an

epistle from an obscure citizen of Mecca, inviting him to

acknowledge Mahomet as the aposde of God. He rejected

the invitation, ami tore the epistle. It is thus/' exclaimed

the Arabian pro[)htt, ‘‘ that God will tear the kingdom, and
**'

reject the supplicatiori^ of Cbo^roest*” Placed on tiie

verge of the two great empires of the East, Mahomet ob-

served w’lth scciet joy the progress of their mutual destruc-

tion ; and in the midst of the Persian triumphs, lie ventured

’to furetc^h that before many years should elapse, victory

would i^ain reim a to the bauuera of the Romans

• Tbcophaars, Cbronoi^ra{)h. p. 2t>6. D Hcrbelot, Bibliothcgue Ofie»-
talc, 097. •TIh? Greeks describe ilic decay, the Persians the splendour,

of Dasfagerd; but the former speak from tnc modest witness of the eye,

the latter from the vague re|>ort of the car.

t 'I'lie historians of Mahomet, Abulfeda "in Vit. Mohammed. p O?. 95 )»

and Gagnier (Vie de Mahomet, tom. ii. p. 'i47.), date this embassy in the

viith year of the Hegira, which commences A.D. 628, May H. Their

chronology is erroneous, since Chosroes died in the month ot February of

the same year (Pagi, Crilica, tom. ii. p. 779.). Fhe count de Boulaius li-

bel's (Vie dc Mabpmed, p. 827. .828.) places this embassy about A. D. 6l8,

soon after the conquest of Palestine. Yet Mahomet would scarcely have
ventured so soon on so bold a step.

1 See the xxxth chapter of the Koran, intitled i/ie Gr^ls, Our hemest
ana learned translator Sale (p, 880, 831.) fairly states this coujecturci

Vot. VI. 2 E
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itt the time when this prediction is said to have been dfj**

livered, no prophecy could be more distant from its accom-

plishment^ ^mce the first twelve years of Heraclius announced

the appriMUhing dissolution of the empire. If the mo-

tives ol Chosroes had been pure and honourable^ he must

have ended the quarrel with the death of Phocas, and he

would have embraced, as his best ally, the fortunate African

who had so generously avenged the injuries of his benefactor

Maurice. The prosecution of the war revealed the true cha-

racter of the Barbarian
;
and the suppliant embassies of He-

raclius to beseech his clemency, that he would spare the

inno|^nt, accept a tribute, and give peace to the world, were

rejcTOd with contemptuous silence or insolent menace. Sy-

ria, Egypt, and the provinces of Asia, were subdued by the

Peisian arms, while Europe, from the confines of Istria to the

long wall of Thrace, was oppressed by the Avars, unsatiated

with the blood and rapine of the Italian war. They had

coolly massacred their male captives in the sacred held of

Pannonia; the women and children were reduced to servi-

tude, and the noblest virgins were abandoned to the promis-

cuous lust of the Barbarians. The amorous matron who

opened the gates of Friuli passed a short night in the arms

of her royal lover. The next evening, Komlida was con-

demned to the embraces of twelve Avars, and the third day

the Lombard princess was impaled in the sight of the ramp,

while the chagan observed with a cruel smile, that such a

husband was the fit recompence of her levvdhess and perfidy

By these implacable enemies, Heraclius, on eitheryide, was

insulted and besieged : and tiie Roman empire wa^reduced
tQ the walls of Constantinople, with the remnant of Gieef^,

Italy, and Africa, and some maritime cities, fr^m Tyre to

•Trebizond, of the Asiatic coast. After the Joss of l%ypt,

the capital was afflicted by famine and pestilence
j
and the

emperor, incapable of resistance, and hopeless of relief^ hid

resolved to transfer his person and government to ^be Ipore

pefts,wtger, of Mahomet^ but Boulainvillicrs (p. SS9^44»}i
intentions, lalioiirs to establish this evident prophecy of a raCutf
which must, in his opimon, embarrass the Cbriitiai poiemtet.

• Paul Warnefrid, dc Gestis LanBoberdoniiD, !. Ir. c. SI. 4*- Mam-
ton, Aonali d'italia, toa. v. p. SOS, arc.
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MCure residence of Carthage. His ships were Already ^en
with the treasures of the palace, but bis flight witf arrested by
the patriarch, who armed the powers of r^ligim in the de^*

fence of his country, led Heraclius to the altar dpit. Sophia,

and extorted a solemn oath, that he would live #nd die with

the people whom God had entrusted to bis care. The cha-

gun was encamped in the plains of Thrace, but he dissembled

his perfidious designs, and solicited an interview with the

emperor near the town of Heraclea. Their reconciliation

was celebrated with equestrian games, the senate and people

in their gayest apparel resorted to the festival of peace, and,

the Avars beheld, with envy and desire, the spectacle Ro-
man luxury. On a sudden, the hippodrome encom-

passed by tlie Scythian cavalry, who had pressed their secret

and nocturnal inarch : the tremendous sound of the chagan’s

whip gave i!ie signal of the assault
;
and Heraclius, wrapping

his diadem round his arm, was saved, with extreme hazard,

by the flectiiess of his horse. So rapid was the pursuit, that

the Avars almost entered the golden gate of Constantinople

with the flying crowds* : but the plunder of the suburbs re-

warded their treason, and they irausporled beyond the Da-

nube, two liumhcd and seventy thousand captives. On the

shore of Chalcedon, the emperor held a safer conference with

a more honourable (ot\ who, before Heraclius descended from

his galley, saluted with reverence and pity the majesty of the

purple. The fiieiidiy t)flVr of Sain, llie Persian general, to

. conduct an embassy to the presence of the great king, was

accepl!I|^witll the warmest gratitude, and the prayer for par-

don anW peace was humbly presented by the praetorian pre-

fect, the pimi'ect of the city, and one of llie first ecclesiastics

of the pa^iaichal church +. But the lieutenant of Chosrdes

had/atally mistaken the intentions of his master. ** It w|is

not an embassy,*’ said the tyrant of Asia, ** it was the person

oliltraciHus, bqund in chains, that he should have brought

• The P.^*bai Chronii le, wliich sometimes introt uces fmj’medts of his-

tory iriio a Mrren list of names and dates, gives the best account of the

treason of the Avars, p. 300. The number ofaiptivei it addcd%y
feikephonis*

t oome original pieces, such as the sjieech or letter of the Roman am-
bjwsadort {p# 506*^18.), Ukewite constitute the nWrit of the Pi|schal

Chronicle, which was cotuposed, .perbant at Alexandria, under the reign

pfHtiiciius.

aE2
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to the foot of my throne. I will never give peace to the

emperor of Rome til! he has abjured his crucified God^

and embraced ihe worship of the sun.” Sain was flayed

alive, acebrding tp the inhuman practice of his country ;
and

the separate and rigorous confinement of the ambassadors,

violated the law of nations and the faith of an express stipu-

lation, Yet the experience of six years at length persuaded

the Persian monarch to renounce the conquest of Constan-

tinople, and to specify the annual tribute or ransom of the

Roman empire: a thousand talents of gold, a thousand ta-

lents of silver, a thousand silk robes, a thousand horses, ryid a

thousand virgins. Ilcraclius subscribed those ignominious

terms, but the time and space which he obtained to collect

such treasures fjom the poverty of the East was industriously

employed m the preparations of a bold and desperate attack.

Of the characters conspicuous in history, that of Ilcraclius

IS one of the most extraordinary and inconsistent. In the

first and last years of a long reign, the emperor appears to be

the slave of sloth, of pleasure, or of superstition, t!te careless

and impotent spectator of the pnb]i(‘ calamities. But the

languid mists of the morning and evening arc separatcd%i^

the brightness of the meridian sun : the Arcadius of the pa-

lace, arose the Csesar of the camp
;
and the honour ot Rome

and Heraclius was gloriotisly relrir\ed by the exploits and

trophies of six advof)nirou< cainpeigns. It was the duty of

the Byzantine historians to have revealed the causes ot iiis

slumber and vigilance. At this di'imnce we can only con-,

jecture, that he was endowed with more personiflT&urage

than political resolution : that he was detained by the charms,

and perhaps the arts of his niece Martina, with whom, after

the death of Eudocia, he conti acted an incestuousenarriage^;

and that he yielded to the base advice of tlie counsellors, who

urged as a fundamental law, that the ht*e of the emperor

should never be exposed in the field f* was

• Nicephoru. (p. lo, U.;, who brarid*. this marriage witfinbc
and a^tfinov, js hapf>y to obKet ; e, that of two sons, its ilfwiliwis

fruit, the elder was inarktd by Pjoudtnce with attiiTneckr ihey<p®fcr
with the loss of bearing.

t George of Pisidia ( Acioas, i. l J‘2— p. ti.), wlw) states the opinionSr
acquits the pusillanimous counsellors of any sinisier Wbtild nc liave

excused tlie proud and contemptuous admonition of Crisput?
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awakened by the last insolent demand of the Persian con-

qneror ;
but at the moment ^hen Heraclius assumed the

spirit of an liero, the only hopes of the Romans were drawn

from the vicissitudes of fortune, which might threaten the

pToud prosperity of Chosroes, and must be favourable to

those who had attained the lowest period of depression^*

To provide for the expences of war, was the first care of the

emperor
;
and for the pur[»ose of collecting the tribute, be

was allowed to solicit the benevolence of the Eastern pro-

vinces. But the revenue no longer flowed in the usual chan-

nels, the credit of an arbitrary prince is annihilated by his

power; and the courage of lleruclitis was first displayed in

daring to Ikiitow the consecrated wealth of churches tinder

the solemn vow of restoring, with usury, whatever he had

been compelled to employ in the service of religion and of

tlie empire. The clergy themselves appear tp have sympa-

thised vvith the public distress, and the discreet patriarch of

Alexandria, without admitting The precedent of sacrilege,

assisted his sovereign by tlie miraculous or seasonable reve-

lation of a secret ticasurei . Of the soldiers who had con-

spired with Fliocas onlv two were found to have survived the

stroke of time and of the Barbarians the loss, even of

these seditious veteran?, was imperfectly supplied by the new
levies of Heiaclius, and the gold ot the sanctuary united in

the same camp, the nanu s, and arms, and languages, of the

ifsLCKi rote

^ ..
- Ei fa; iW

wx aTfixor^:,*

KUO^*. TO AOitrck iV XAXOt? 7X ll'iCiio;

ii, &C. George Pisid. Acroas, i. .^1, Sec. p. 4

I'lie Orientals art* not lest fond of remarking lhis^«trange virissitudej and
I rrmember some story of KbosrowjParw not very unlike the ring of Po-

lycrates of Saraos.

t Baronins eravcly relates this discovery, or rather transmutation, of

barrels, not of honey, but of gold (Annal. Kcclcs. A. D. 6‘iO, No. 3, &c ).

Yet the loan w’a« arbitrary, ?in<*e it \v.\s Ci>llecleil by sfddiers, who were

ordered to leave the patriarch of Alexandria no more than one hundred
pounds of |ald. Nicephoriis (p. 11.), two hundred years aflci w ifds,

speaks with ill humour of this coutribution, which the churdi of Coustan-

tinople might itiil feel

J Pheojntylact Simocafta, I viii, c. 1^. This circumstance need not

excite our surprise. The muitrr*roll of a regiment, even in time of
"

peace, is renewed in less than twenty or twenty-five years^
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East and West. He would have been content with the neu-

trality of the Aval's ; and his friendly entreaty that the eba-

gan would act, not as the enemy but as the guardian of the

empire, was accompanied with a more persuasive donative of

two hundred thousand pieces of gold. Two days after the

festival of Easter, the emperor, exchanging bis pur[>le for

the simple garb of a penitent and warrior*, gave the signal

of his departure. To the faith of the people Heraclius re-

commended his children
; the civil and military powers were

vested in the most deserving hands, and the discretion of the

patriarch and senate was authorised to save or surrender the

city, if the\^ should be oppressed in his absence by the supe-

rior forces of the enemy.

The neighbouring heights of Chalcedon were covered with

tents and arms : but if the new levies of Herachus had been

rashly led to the attack, the victory of the Persians in the

sight of Constantinople might have been the last day of the

Roman empire. As imprudent would it have been to ad-

vance into the provinces of Asia, leaving their innumerable

cavalry to intercept his convoys, and continually to hang on

the lassitude and disorder of his rear. But the Greeks were

still masters of the sea; a fleet of galiies, transports, and

storeships, was assembled in the habour; the Barbarians

consented to embark
;
a steady wind carried them through

the Hellespont ; the western and southern coast of Asia

Minor lay on their left hand; the spirit of their chief was

first displayed in a storm ;
and even the eunuchs of his train

were excited to suffer and to wwk by the examplo-tff their

master* He landed his troops on the confines "of Syria and

Cilicia, in the gulph of Scainleroan, where the coast sud^

denly turns to the south f ; and his discernmet^ was ex-

* He changed bis purple, for Black, buskins, and dyeil them red in the

blood of the Persians (Georg. Pisid. Acroas. iii. 118. iai, 122. See the

Rotes of Foggini, p. 35.).

t George of Pisidia (Acroas. ii. 10. p, 8 ) has fixed! this important point

of the Syrian and Cilician gates. They are elegantly described by Xeno-
pbon, who marched through them a thousand ycaru before.*) A iiai row

mss of ^hree stadia between steep high rocks and the

Mediterranean, was closed at each end by strong gates, impregnable to

the land uk accessible bjr sea (Anabasis, 1. i. p. 55, 56.

with Hnrehinson’s Geographical Dissertation, p. vi.). I'he gates were
thirty>five parasaugs, or leagues, from Taraus (Aoah^is, 1. j« p. 53, 34*)*
and eight or ten from Antioch. (Compare Itincrar. Wesselmg* p. 5k),
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m the choice of this important post^. From all

sides, the scattered garrisons of the maritime cities and the

mountaios might repair with speed and safety to his imperial

standard. The natural fortiheations of Cilicia pfotectedi

and even concealed, the camp of Heraciius, which was

pitched near Issiis, on the same ground where Alexander

had vanquished the host of Darius, The angle which the

emperor occupied, was deeply indented into a vpst semi^

circle of the Asiatic, Armenian, and Syrian provinces ; amt

to whatsoever point of the circumference he should direct

his attack, it was easy for him to dissemble his own motions,

and to prevent those of the enemy. In the camp of Issus,

the Roman general reformed the sloth and disorder of the

vt'terans, and tnlucated the new recruits in the knowledge

and piuctico of militaiy virtue. Unfolding the miraculous

image of Christ, he urged them to revenge the holy altats

which had been profaned by the worshippers of fire; ad-

dressing them by the endearing appellations of sons and

brethren, he deplored the public and private wrongs of the

republic. I’he subjects of a monarch vrerc persuaded that

they fought in the cause of freedom
;
and a similar enthu-

siasm was communicated to the foreign mercenaries, who
must have viewed with equal indifference the interest of

Rome and of Rei^ia. He}*aclius himself, with the skill and

patience of a centurion, inculcated the lessons of the school

of tactics, and the soldiers were assiduously trained in the

use of their weapons, and the exercises and evolutions of

the The cavalry and infantry io light or heavy

armour were divided into two parties; the trumpets were

fixed in the centre, and their signals directed the march,

tlie charge, the retreat, or pursuit; the direct or oblique

order, the <leep or extended phalanx; to represent in ficti-

tious ccunbat the operations of genuine war. Whatever

hardship the emperor imposed on the troops, he inflicted

168 If
^

Scbultenni Index. Geograph, ad calcem Vit. Saladin. p. 9. Voyage
eo 'Furquia et en Perse, par M. Otter, torn. i. p. 78, W ).

*

• Heraclius might write to a friend in the modest words of Cicero:
**

Ca^tra habuimus ea ipsa quae contra Darium habuerat apud Issum
^ Alexander, im^rator baud paulo snelior quam ant tu aut ego.'' Ad
Atticuni, V, SO. issus, a rich and flourishing city in the time of Xeno-
pfion, was ruined by the prosperity of Alexandria or S<»ndaroon, on the
otficir side pf tfie bay.
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with equal severity on himself ; their labour, their diet^ their

sleep^ were measured by the inflexible rules of discipline;

and without despising the eriem}^ they were taught to re-

pose an implicit confidence in their own valour and the wis-

dom of their leader. Cilicia was soon encompassed with

the Persian arms ; but their cavalry hesitated to enter the

defiles of mount Taurus, till they were circumvented by the

evolutions of Heraclius, who insensibly gained their rear,

whilst be appeared to present his front in order of batUc.

By a false motion, which seemed to threaten Armenia, he

drew them against their wishes, to a general action. They

were tempted by the artful disorder of his camp; but when

they advanced to combat, the ground, the sun, and the ex-

pectation of both armies, were iinpropitious to the liarba-

rians; the Romans successfully repeated their tactics in a,

field of battle*, and the event of the day declared to the

w^orid, that the Persians were not invincible, and that an

hero was invested with the purple. Strong in victim y and

fame, Heraclius boldly ascended tlie heights of mount

Taurus, directed his march through the plains of (’af)])?!^-

docia, and established his troops for the winter season in

safe and plentiful quarters on the banks of the river Halysf*

His soul was superior to the vanity of entertaining ('Onslan-

tinople with an imperfect triumph ; but the presence of the

jemperor was indispensabU’ required to sooth the rc^iless and

•rapacious spirit of the Avars.

Since the days of Sci|)io and Hannibal, no bolder enter-

prise has been attempted than that which at-

chieved for the deliverance of the empire He permitted

the Persians to oppress for a while the provinces, and to in-

* Fogrrjni (Aunotat. p. TU ) suspects that the Perfiianfc wf.e deceived

by the (Pa>.av( nfiTrMyfxfm of .Eliao (Tactic, c. 48.)* an intricate spiral

motion of the army; He observed (p. 28.) tliat the inilifarv descriptions

of George of Piodia are trani*cril)ed in the 'I'actics of the emperor l^o.
+ George of Pihidia, an eye-witness (Arroas. ii. 12‘i, See.), described,

three acrcaseis or cantos, the first expedition of Heraclius. The |>oem

has been lately 0777) published at Rome; but such vague and declama-
tory praise is from corresponding with the sanguine hdpes of Pag»#

D’Anville,

I Theophancs (p. 256.) carries Heradins swiftly (x»tm into
Armenia. Ntcephorus (p. ii.), though he confounds the two expedi*
tions, defines the province of Lazica. Eutvehius (Annal. tom. ii. p* 231.)
has given the 5000 men, with the more probable station ofXftUzohd*
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S9«*i aii4 the mowitMni of AnBeoia,..

lieMtof Peiuotj «Bd leooilid theomiM of

to liie.’dtfeooe of tboff Ueediag tmturyt

band o£pw tboiHMad tdfiicra* Hetadint tailed fiwa.Coao

8taattB«Pb to Tifbizondj attended hit foncee wbioliiiiiiil

wintered in the Pontic r^oas ; aad from the moo^ of hl||

Pbatit to the Catpian Sea, aaconraged bit tnbjeota tmd aBipO

to march with the tuccettor of Conttaatine nmier tho fdlp
fal and vietoriout banner of tho^croat. When tho legioH|| .

dP Lucallas and Pompay firtt||a<aed tba Soidmitii^ thigr

blushed at their easy victory over the natives of ArmoBhi^

But the long experience of war bad hardened the mindomnl
bodies of that efieminata people; tbair ml and

were approved in the eervice^of a declining empipf$ thl^

abborr^ and feared the usurpation of the' bopse of $1000%

and the memory of persecution envenomed their piooohamd.

of the enemies of Christ. The limits of Armenia, at it ha*

been cedad to tlie emperor Maurice, extended as far as dhO

Araxes; d)« riva' sabmitted to the indignity of a hridgai^

and Heracliut, in the footsteps of Mark Antony, aitesoatdi

tawuds the city of Tauris or Gandsuca the aom^t and

• From ConttantioMle to Trcbizond, with a fair vrind, four or five

dtjo} fhwn theocc to Erremm, five; to Erirati. twelve? toTtaris; tsif}

in all thirtv-two. Suchis the Itinerary of Tavernier (Vaytt^ toai.ii

p.J8—36 ), who wat perfectly conrefiaol with the loads of Asia TouT-
iwrort, who travelled with a pasha, spent ten or twelve tlays between Tib*
bijond'wwl-diiraeroro (Voyage do Levant, tom. iii. lettre xviii.); and
Char(bu(Vuyag|!i, tom. i«p. 849—454, gives (Ik more correct dii|aace af
6ftv-(hree ptrasaoss? each of 5000 pacea (what paces?) between Eixrin
andTaaris.

t The expedition of Henudias into Persia is dually lUuitnited by lf«

d’AnvtUe (Mbmoiras de i'Acadeatie des ioscriptioaa tom. xxTsii. p.AM
~^S.), Me discovers the sitjMtiM ofGandfaca, Thfbartnia thmagerd*
fee. with adtoirsMeAdi and Moroingj bat tlw obscure csmpaigiibrdMv
be psatoi over,j« rilfuee.

«

I %noatom todkaatnt Araxet. Viigil, JUidA tifb T#.
iMrifw jarsKm itM%« r%iiA vabeneat, and. ttiitb the a>eltiagflfm«
soewa feredmMet the atrongeit bdo mottiwwgr b«MdP •vsUptopMaiV i

bjfAe eanemj end its dA^giinfiie b i[ttflitid by a»«Wuid|Mivamllatr
wm (Ilfpid tosm of VoyakMdeCb«in%'toin,i.)inMt >«,,i

Vou VI. fl F



BisTol^ inha wall

i cap^of 'oiie <»f the prtvincili %f ib tllSI

f of;for^ tH6tABiid tnAn, Choiroet h!A)*eif had rettimed

Snii iSmi diatalnt expedition to oppose the projpress of the

“srnjs
*
but he retreated on the approach of Heri^

IdUijfs^ declining the generous alternative of or eff

little. Instead of half a million of infaabitants,^'l^ieh have

%een ascribed to Tauris under the rtign of the SOpys, the

dty contained no more than three thousand houses; bnt the

Vilue of the royal treasures was enhanced by a tradition,

l|liit they were the spoils of Croesus, which had been trant*

“porttS by Cyrus from tho citadel of Sardes. The rapid

'dohqnesit of Hcraclius were tuspended only by the winter

•easbn; a motive' of prudence, or superstition*, determined

ikui;ietreat into the province of Albania, along the shores of

Caspian; and his tents were most probably pitched in

Itbh plains of Mogan t) the favourite encampment of Orien-

tri princes. In the course of this successful inroad, he sig-

Bhlized the zeal and revenge of a Christian emperor ; at his

command, the soldiers extinguished the fire, and destroyed

the temples of the Magi ; the statues of Chosroes, who
a||>u«d to divine honours, were abandoned to the fiames

;

a#d the ruins of Thebarma or OrmiaJ, whieh had given

birth to Zoroaster himself, made some atonement for theln.
juries of the holy sepulchre. A purer spirit of religion

shewn in the relief and deliverance of fifty thousand

tives. Heraclius was rewarded by their tears and,

acclamations
;

bt^t this wise measure, which ssteadj^c falbp
'

areexpreisivf of the royal treasur*. The number of MO/tOCiahabitaBts
w reduced by Chardin from 1,100,000, tire popular estiaiate.

• He opened the gospel, and applied or interpreted the first casual
passage to the name and situation of Albania.’ TtMCfban^ p. 988.

t The heath of Mogan, between the CVrua and the Araxei, is tlxly
wmanjis in length apd twenty in breadth (Oiearjui, p. loas, lOM.).
abounding in waters and fraitful pastures (Hirt. de Wilder shah, translate

^ Mr. Jonw from a Persiad MS. pert ii. p. $.}* ^ the encatnpnieiits
of Tuner (Hist, par Skerefeddin Ali, 1. v. c. 87, i. vi c. IS.) and «b-
roitttian of Nader Shah (Hist Persanne, p. 8r*iS. and the fn^ish LHe
byMr. joii?s,p,IH,65.).

,

1 TheSdsnaaod Ornia, near thelaheSoantd. aMUMmidlnl-^*'-^'’

fjH.
^ I’Acade^ tom, |x»ul. in

It is bononred as the biilii.place of Zoroaster, acwnlhto to thd rwiwans
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sgM^it the ftrHe <lo4 oJ^il^naey of ihieii: pwiji jwi^epi^j

.
Atnidit the glories of the succeeding cfunpidj^.

if olnipst lost to our tyet, and to those of Uie

idstorians *. Fiaoiii the epacious and fruitful plaias

haaia» ^||||||pinperor appears to follow the ebaia of Hyroaip^
mounui!Es> to descend j^pto the province of lUfedi# or

And to carry his victorious arms as far as the royal citief

Casbtn and Isaphan, which bad never been approached |^

,

a Homan conqueror. Alarmed by the danger of hi#

doffl, the powers of Cbosroes wi^re already recalled fVom

Kiie and the# Bosphorus^ and ^ree formidable armies suf*'*

rounded, in a distant and hostile land, the camp of tW
'

peror. The Colchian allies prepared to desert his standar

and the fears of the bravest veterans were expressed, ra||^

than concealed, by their desponding silence, “ fie jjipt

terrified,*’ said the intrepid Heraclius, '* by the multiu^et
** of your foes. With the aid of Heaven, one Romapinwr
“ triumph over a thousand Barbarians. But if we devpte
** our lives for the salvation of our brethren, we shall obtaut
**

the crown of tnartyrdom, and our immortal reward wilT

" be liberally paid by God and posterity.” The^, ina|^a>

pimous seouments were supported by the vigour of his, ac-'

tions. fte repelled the threefold attack of the* Persians,

Ipiprpved the divisions of their chiefs, and, by a well-con-

certed train of marches, tetreau, and successful actions,,

finally chased them from the field into the fortified cities of

Media aqd Assyria* In the severity of the winter searon^

Sabaraza deemed himself secure iu the wall* of Salbsm^ Ra
was surprised by the activity of Heraclius, who divided h^
troops and pf{formed u laborious march in fibe silence ot thf

night. flat roofs of ibe houses were defend^ wlflu

vsbless valour againfft the darts aud torches of the fiemi^ :

the satraps and nphies of Persia, with theii( wives hn# d|Lli*

dreo, and the floWer of their martial youth, Wore mthet dahi

ledum'OWiipilMl
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tS^iiMiSk {wnbaen. The geneml eseftped by a

golden armonr was the prize of the eonqueror;.

•j^ the noldiers of HeracUus enjoyed the we^h end repose

Wllsh ^cy had so nobly deserved. On the return of spring,

t&e etoperor traversed in seven days the Aoantaiiw of Cof*

^tao, and pawed without resistance the rapid stredlll of the

l^gris. Oppressed by the weight of their spoils and cap^

ttt^, the Roman army halted under the walls of Amida;

and Heraolius informed the senate of Constantinople of his

si^ty and success, which they had already felt by the re*

of the besiegers. The bridges of the Euphrates were

destroyed by the Persians ; but as soon as the emperor had

discovered a ford, they hastily retired to defend the banks

the Sams*, in Cilicia. That river, an impetuous tor*

ipnt, wqs about three hundred feet broad, the bridge was

^dfied with strong turrets, and the banks were lined with

l^iaflMuriaa archers. After a bloody conflict, which conti*

nned till the evening, the Romans prevailed in the assault,

rad a Persian of gigantic size was slain and thrown into the

l^aros by the hand of tbe emperor himself. Tiie’^oemies

we|e dispersed and dismayed ; Heraclius pursued his march
to Sebatfe in Cappadocia; and at the expiration of three

yem, the same coast of the Buxine applauded his return'

Icpm a long aud victorious expedition f.

Instead of dtirmishing on tlie frontier, the two menarehi

who disputed the empire of the East aimed their desperate

strokes at the heart of their rival. The military force of

.

Persia was wasted by tlie marches and combats ef twenty

and many of the veterans, who bad survived the perils

^ t^e sword and the climate, were still detained in the foi**

%sseg of Egypt and Syria. But the revenge^d^mbitio»
m[ CSiosroes exhausted his kiogc^m

;
and tbe new Ievief««tf

atd^ts, strangers, and daves^ were di^ed ioMt duree Rff-

iudpble bodies ll The army of llfty thoasmid locni

•At ten .parsssngs from Tamis, the army of ilw TOannr Cyros naiiei
we fSaras, Wee tjliidfra m breadth ; die I’yraimti %'sbi$w ^
nin j^yefAnusi^ frrtfaer to the east (Xenophon, AaslMS. L f.

« i lle<^ Abaricum, p.

tfp^ diepe^imAg courage of the three csp^ipjpb,
npg|^.mePer«aiis.

. /w >
t F^viosfAniiotationeevdNwephafnw^ p>4w;At,''it3 dhajjlwlm
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wiut'dAsdtted t<J march against tleraclnn' 5'''thn

stotityned to pr^v^nt his junctlott with the tlro^ps of

thtsr Tfieodoros
;

itid the tliitd was commah^ed
Ctenstiinttnopte/atid to secondthe op^atioiti

with wlbm the Perilati king^ had ratified a tre#l^W alK^iMcsife

litid partition. SaJrbarjrthe general of thb third army; |I©1

netrated through the proirinces of A^ia to the

cktnp of Chalcedony and arntised himself with the

tion of the sacred and prophanc bnildings of the Aslai^

sohiirbity while he impatiently waited the arrival of his 8cjf^

thian friends on the opposite side of the Bosphorus*

the twenty^ninth of Jane, thirty thousand Barbarians, liie

vanguard of the Avars, forced the long wall, and drove ihlli

capital a promiscuous crowd of peasants, citizens, and
diers. Fourscore thousand of his native subjeclt, auMI' olf

the vassal tribes of Gepidas, Russians, Bulgarians, and Seli^

vonians, advanced under the standard of the ebagan;

inonth was spent in inarches and negociations, but the wholO
city wal^ltvested on the thirty-first of July, from the suburlw

of Pera and Galata to the Blachern® and seven towers; mnl
the inhabitants descried with terror the flaming signals

the European and Asiatic shores. In the mean while' thte.

niagistrates of Constantinople repeatedly strove to purebate

the retreat of the chagan : but their deputies were refetried

and tfisuhed; and he suffered the patricians to stand before

hit throne, while the Persian envoys, in silk robes, were

seat^ bjThis side. ** You said the haughty Barba-

rian, the proofs of my perfect union with the great kllig/

and his lieutenant ready to se nd into iny camp a sefeci
** band of thfte thousand warriois. Presume no longer
** tempt your master with aKpauial and inadequate raosotp :

four weidfh and j|pnr city are the only presents wofftby ol
^ Mf MOeptancei Pot yqiirselves, I shall permit yOM l#

ttit-iMniet Pontian gcner&ls who'"^^
tmllll Aeriltt|vii*

^
o

^ TOOtber ofciAt tnyi'iads is sp^ifi«d bv Geo^ of Pisldla f
Abik Tbe^ (50—^.) clearly indicktes th|t the <1
Ifrad ttif thfe rebm .m Hwaclius, and that hi» «m and i|ifcccsi^r^spii\

taipieiteim tolbS ^

'

' 1



aistqnt^t f fAlt

fitb an w^f^^wnimd a slnn

my (mnd Sarfa^r will not rafu»# a

^ Jl^foogh bia lines* Your absent prince, even now a mpn
,

^ jl^e QX afugitive> bas left Constantinople to its fate^ not
^ cmn yon escape thcVms of the Avars and Persians, udeia

y9w could soar into air like birds, unless like fishesf you

could dive into the waves**” JPuring ten successive

^ days, th|; capital was assaulted by |be Avars, who had made

e|]09e progress in the science of attack ; they Advanced to

ipp or batter the wall, under the co\^r of the impenetrable

tpltoise; their engines discharged a perpetual volley of

Stones and darts; and twelve lofty loa'tri of wood exalted

the combatants to the height of the neighbouring ramparts^

^ut the senate and people were animated by the spirit of

Heraclius, who had detached to their relief a body of twelve

tbpusand cuirassiers; the powers of Are and mechanics w^Qp

1^4 superior art and success in the defence of Cen^;

Ctantinople ; and the gallies, with two or three ranks of opm
commanded the Bosphorus, and rendered the Persians the

idle spebtators of the defeat of tlieir allies. I’be AvaXi were,

repulsed ; a fleet of Sclavouian canoes was destroyed in the

harbour ; the vassals of the chagan threatened to desert, hi#

provisions were exhausted, and after burning bis engines,

be gave the signal of a slow and formidable retreat. The
devotion of the Romans ascribed this signal deliverance to

the Virgin Mary ; but the mother of J^jist would sureljr,

have condemned their inhuman murder of the Persian

voys, who were entitled to the rights of humanity^ ifi:htf

were not protected by the laws of nations f
. ^

" After the division of his army, HeracHas prudently re^

^hed to the banks of the Phosisj^from wheitce lie m^intain|fh

* A Wrd, a frog, a inouse, and five a^bw/, {tad |>een tljLprcfcnt bif l$t
Scythiiut king to Darius (Herodot t iv. c. 13^:1 3«*). ^iib»titwj5»#ue
IcUr^jjt CCS itgfies (sap liousseau, wUli much plut ella mrm
uifnaj^ante moins efle eftVayera: ce bb sera quVne fiinfarroimde douf
Parius n’eutiait q»e rire (Emile, tom. lii. p. Vet 1 much qufiticus
whe^r fbe senate and people ofCbostaatuiople •# duf mepft
ofthe etia|^ltlr

t Uteraaichal Chronicle (p, 3p2---S0V4
ativb bf the siege and deliverance of T
loij addssom# circumsjtanees^ and a faint

ofGcofge of Phidia, wl^
I

^ comgiemorate tigs



«rar :tt{puost'ih«-€(^'tlfdiis^

IKs «oxfcty wfts teli)lv«^ by lie

€:Mmntinople;’hiil bopet confirmed I

btobrofiier Tbeodoi'ait Mid to the hottUe h
#»es witbr the Avitrev the Roman empdl^# opposed the i

end honeorab4e ailHtace of die Turks. At hit f'lbm) invio

Mlion, the hord of Gitozars* transported their tents from

the plains of the Volga to..i«he mountatm of Geoagii;

rtclias received them in the neighbourhood oFT^s^ aM
the khan with hit nobles dismounted frdm their horses; 'HF

tre may credit the OrOeks, and fell prostrate on the groiini(|^

to 'adore the purple of the Csssar. Such voluntaiy homage
important aid were entitled to the warmest acknowledge

ipwftts; and the emperor, taking off hifown diadem, plaC^
It on the head of the Turkish prince, whom he saluted mih
e mnder embrace and the appellation of son. ARer a efijai|^

tiious banquet, he presented Ziebei with the plate

naments, the gold, the gems, and the silk, which had beei

used at the Imperial table, and, with his own hand, distri-

buted rich jewels and ear-rings to his new allies. In a secret

interview, he produced the portrait of his daughter Etido-

eia t, condescended to flatter the Barbarian with the promise

of a fair and august bride, obtained an immediate suebont

of forty thousand horse, aud negociated a strong diversion

of the Turkic arms on the side of theOxnsJ. The Per-

SiliM, in their tarn, retreated with precipitation; in tile

eamp of Edessa, Heraclius reviewed an army of sevCn^
tKSbsaiul Komaits and strangers ; and some months were

loccessfully employed in the recovery of the cities of %r^

gold

'delHNHMtft^'
' of

• Tbe poweTsOf the Chocari prenHed in tbe Tiiibviiidi aad istb cen-
turies. 'niey were known to the Greeks, the Arabs, and under dw
name of K<m, to the Chinese tKinselret. Oe Guignes, Hist, dt* Hni»e
tuaii. part iigp. 507-1^. , - .

Epiphanw, or EewMia, the only daughter of Heraclios and his fii|t

witc Ettopda, WM bom at Constantinople on the 7th of July, .A. D. 6l (,
.leqnised the ISth’of Anjnist, and crowned (in tbe-orftoty^if St. Stephen

1 the 4th oTwtt^ of dw tame yeid’. this tinae^w spSin the pHace) i. -r^-r^T-

about nfttAa.' fiudki^ wm afterward sent to' ber'Turkish buimnifh
IheiliSws of hh death stopped berjoumey aud prevented the IcpihilniBa-

Eav fDdten^, Van^ H^aantiu. p. ITs.).

t Elmaeta (fHtt. Saspeen, p id—iS.) pves some fprknts add
]

fStoim'hot'hiSiitm^benme rather too lk«|h<--SOQyocin1{omaiiii ii
%r«dliih-e0<IMih PateUm kitted ‘te'llinevtlii '*1^ ahMi& 's^a
. tsyplwt is scaie% ettan|R.it» tmtma hi| iluiign •*
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iiSBt0red« SftrBltr Btill maintained the ini^rtiiiit

; but the jealousy of Cliosroes# m iht

Heraclius^ soon alienated the mind of that pow^i^

f0A satrap from the service of his king and eotlntry. A
Ww^nger eras intercepted vrith a real or fictitious mandate

ti the cadarigan^ or second in commetid, directing him to

m^i, without delay, to the throne, the head of a guilty or

imfortitate general. The dispatches were trinsmitted to

|Sai^har himself; and as soon as he read the sentence of bis

osurn deMb, he dextrously inserted the names of four hua»»

died officers, usseinbletl a military council, and asked the

cadarigant whether he was prepared to execute the com^

svllinds of their tyrant? The Persians unanimously declared>

ffiat Chosroes had forfeited the sceptre; a separate treaty

Ooncloded with the government of Constantinople; and

J$0Aae considerations of honour or policy restrained Sarhar

joining the standard of Heraclius, the emperor was

assured, that he might proseoute, without interruption, his

designs of victory and peace.

Deprived of his firmest support, and doubtful of the fidelity

of bis subjects, the greatness of Chosroes was still con^^
euous in its ruins. The number of five hundred thousand

maybe interpreted as an Oriental metaphor, to describe the

men and arms, the horses and elephants that covered Media

and Assyria against the invasion of l^racltus. Yet the

Bonmns boldly advanced from the Arnxes to the Tigris, and

the timid prudence of Riiazates was content to follow dtem

by forced marches through a desolate country, till he reip

ceived a peremptory mandate to risk the fate of Persia in a
decisive battle. Eastward of the Tigris, at of tl^e

bridge of Mosul, the great Nineiieb had #|G^erly l>eeii^

erected the city, and even the Tui|jf life city, hpd

Ctcttas4apnd Diodor* Ski|l« tooit i b iL p# tl$. wt*? Wi*ielinf1

4SO iitadia (nerbaps only S2 miles) mr the |irvamfercafe m
Ktneveb^ ^ciias talks of (hree days* journey^ die
s>crike4 % ibe prophet as bie of dkeern^og tlidr right haild|ini|^

their left, may afford about 3S^,iooo person* ofal| a|tei for

of that ancient capital (Guguet, Orlgines dies Loi^ft fee* lott*. Ui. p^t. I.

9^*) yrbich cet^^to exist 600 yekrs before Cbristi 'Phe waitira

mbsirted, jMQd h under jfoe ‘sumn
fiist^.of&eArabfoMtWiSl..

^ T
'

jwi ^



T8«in» ip«oe^«C!»i4ii4;«'i|K|b^
.

c^NwfitM iW tl)c <)i|M»ratk>ai«f the two am Bwlihin
flf««ttoiM are ae^eeiad hy^ Byzantine hiiAorM«%' «t||,

litw^iOidbcHra of epie ^ti^ and romasee^ Aqr w^ihi
the victory not to tbe^nlttaty coiMiluct, b« io tbefMnc^
Tidottr, of their hwourite hero. On thia memoiid^
Hearadius/ oa hie horae'PbaUat, aurpatsed the braacMl ofIdh

worriora: his Hp was pierced with a ^>Aar, the Meed arii

woanded in tie thigh, but he carried his master eafe.tlMi

victorious through the triple phalanx of the Barbanaae. Ha^
the heat of the action, three vtdiaat chiefo were enoeewed^'
slain by the sword aad lance of the emperor ; amcmg theee*

weeRhazates himself; \te fell like a soldier, but the sight edT

his head scattered grief and despair through the feinthq^'

ranks of tlie Persians. His armour of pure aod many goid|

the shield of one hundred and twenty plates, the imrlMrd^Miip-

belt, the saddle and cuirass, adorned the irinaiph of RfeM#;

chus, and 4f he had not been faithful to Christ and hfe

mother, the champion of Rome ^might have offered the

Hrarih o/MMue spoils to the Jupiter of the Capitol f. In the

battle of Nineveh, which was fiercely fought from dny^brenk

to the eleventh hour, twenty-eight standards, beside those

which might be broken dir torn, were taken from the

Stans ;
the greatest part of their army was cut in pieces, and

the victors, concealing their own loss, passed the night on

the field. They acfioowledged, that on this occasion it wan,

Jett difficult to kill than to discomfit the soldiers of Cbosraca|

ami^ thoibodies of their friends, no more than tare benr«

shot from the enemyit the remnant of the Persian cnv^rf

stood firm tdl the sevenffi boor of the night ; idtout the

eighth Ingir they retir^ to their unrifled camp, collected

their baggt^ nod disperaed on all sides, fiom the want.<o{

* Niebuhr (Vbyt^een Ardm, Sec. tom. ii. p 886.) M<Md over Ninevdb
without psTcsiving it. He miilook for a rid^ of biilt die edd rarapsrt df
brickorenrtb. b it said to have been 100 feet Ugb, fiaWfett wttn MOO
tower% esdi oftbs height of 800 feet.

t flim rcj^ arma ferofisyt ttomolui, in the first eoniecratioD) ... .

.

bfes^iPM#, 1. 10.) in*w W belle;^nW |>sm mwt

p.m siUt< meferj ({fe^mstfir h» libmihy h> fee Mfeii’

<lKMte»|a to a cdanaim had dsia'llie ida|v generii|,sJ®
eneavr,Jn haiwto Woiiid Into bees owelitoon dWitolHM «toa^

v<».^ . «o ^
.



#il HisT0#tWfHi4nE;^iiHt aII4I^ «ali

liiiiBrs fft^jAnr thah df reitoliiition. The dHigenceH^llll|Nkdt«i

viitudt’lea aidmirable'ill thetise of victory; by^ti iBarch «f

miles ib four and twenty hours, his anguiid

weitfihEd the iridges of the greater and the lesser Zab^ Mid

liie dties and places of Assyria were ofpen for theiirst time

iMi4he Romans. By a just gradation of magnificent scenes,

^ey phnetreted to the royal seat of Dastagerd, and, though

much of the tn^ure had been removed, and much had

heeti expended, the remaining wealth appears to have ex-

lidded their hopes, and even to have satiated their avarice.

Wlitever could not be easily transported, they consnmed

*with fire, that Chosroes might feel the anguish of those

Ironndt, which he had so often inflicted on the provinces of

thb empire: and justice might allow the excuse, if the de-

ilblation had been confined 'to tVie works of regal luxury, if

National hntred, military license, and religious zeal, had not

iMiaiod with equal rage the habitations and the temples of

*4he guiltless subject. The recovery of three hundred Roman
standards, and the deliverance of the numerous captives of

£de8sa and Alexandria, reflect a purer glory on the arms of

Heraclius. From the palace of Dastagerd, he pursued his

march within a few miles of Modain or Ctesiphon, till be

was stopped, on the banks of tlufe Arba, by the difficulty of

fhe passage, the rigour of the seasony and perhaps the fame

of an' impfognable capital. The return of the emperor is

Woarked by the modern name of the dt¥f of Sherhzour; he
' Ibitunately passed mount Zara, before the snow, which fell

incessantly thirty-four days, and the citizens of jSandfiaca,

or Tauris, were compelled to entertaiolbis soldiers and their

horses with an hospitable reception *. > r*

When the ambition of Chosroes was reduced |.o the de-«

fence of his hereditary kingdom, the love of glory, or even

the sense of shame, should have urged him to meet bis rival

in the field. In the battle-'of Nineveb, his courage might

liave tadght the'Persiatw to vanquish, or fae might have

V * In describing (bit last expedition of Heraclius, (be&cts, tllHfblacet,

apd d» dates ofTbeophana4p.«(9S--^7l.) areaiflK»unUeai>d|ow#ntic^
v|b|t be nrost ba^ followed Ibe original tetters of the^mperor, ofVbich
ll^ Paidul Chrow^ hU preserved a



bjFith(plai^ a IN
ftnooewM; ofiC^yrui isbate nther^.at a4»cnfe #ti^iPCNI^?

|#(;fc tjb^. event, to »a<ei|ibl« the relic* of

retire by n»e«8ured Mbiw the march dins,. |i|^

beheid with a 8igh,#he onee loved maosioM of |)aatagec44

Both Im frieodi and e«euiii» were per»uade4>

the intention of Chosroet to bury bitnaeli' under ttpe^iat h^
the cky and palace: and as. both might,bni'e been eqpollli

adverse, to his flight, the monarch, of A«a, with Sim, ani^

three concubines, escaped throngb an bole in the wall ni^
days before the arrival of the Romans. The slow

procession in wliich he shewed himself to the prostfnhif

crowd, was changed to a rapid and secret journey ; and

flrst evening he lodged in the cottage of a peasant,

humble door would scarcely gi%e admittance to the greil>

king*. Uis superstition was subdued by fear: on the^hulb

day, Ite entered with joy the fortifleatious of C^tealfd^ortiiiit

yet be still doubted of bis. safety till he had opposed

river Tigris to the pursuit of the Homans. The discovery of

bis flight agitated with terror and tumult the palace, thp

city, and the camp of Bastagerd : the satraps hesitated

whether they h.'id most to fear from their sovereign ok the

enemy ; and the females of the haram were astooisbedvWtMh

pleased by the sight of mankind, till the jealous husband

three thousand wives again confined them to a mum.disUipt.

castle. At bis comiBand, the array of DasUgerd retreatedi

to a new camp: the front was covered by the Arha, aiM||pi

lm&''of tvtp hundred elephants ; the troops of the mum«4i9*
taut provinces fuceeasively arrived,- and tite vilest doa|eaiic)l^

of the king and satraps were enrolled for the last defeneWit^:

the tiirune. It was still in the power of Cbosroes to obtain

a reason^le peace; and hf ,was repeatedly pressed by the

messengers of Heraclius, to spare the blood, of his subject!*

and to relieve an bumane conqueror from-the painful duty

of carrying Are and sword through the fairest epuntries pf

Asia. Bqt fhi^lpfide of the Persian had n<U yet snnk to tlite

words of TiMopbami ara «emarinUet
fntfyu fumittfiita' nuMth V' «> v«

^ooAjT prinatk»w|My4|l)<Khrer a
to inr,thpultl repeatedly uanteribe and twaslate awdlisahitaty *

sGa
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iMt^} ifif Im W 4erh«d « momentary e i

|i|pdguw
tbe( MttMt of the empcrorf tie an^t imfiotHit

naft^Oiirelie ffiins of hia Amyrian yaia«Rs, and idiireganlili

iBd'toag tiie rising mnnnars vintke naiioRi, arbo eomploinot

ibat tbeir Hires and fortnaes isere taeriiHoed to the oiMtitietsy

l^n old man. Iliat unhappy oM man area htmaelf ripr-

inrra atitli.tbe sharpest pains both of mind and body ; and/

In the conaciomHieM of fats approaching end, he resolved

to fis the tiara on the head of Merdaza, the most favoored

4|PhissoDs.. But the will of Chotroes was no longer revered,

said Siroes, who gloried in the rank and merit of bis mother

Sira, had conspired with the malecontents to assert and

anticipate the. rights of primogeniture*. Twenty-two^^«

tr^j-'tfaey styled themselves patriots, were tempted by tfae^

wcahh and honours of a netf reign : to the soldiers, the heir

tit Chosroes promised an increase of pay*; to the Christians,

the free exercise of their religion ; to the captives, Jiberqr

Had rewards; and to the nation, instant peace and the re^

dnction of taxes. It was determined by the conspirators,

that Siroes, with the ensigns of royalty, should appear in

the camp<; and if the enterprise should fail, his escape was

oontaved to the Imperial court. But the new monarch was

seinted with unanimous acclamations
; the ftight of Chosroes

(yet where could be have fled ?) was rudely arrested, eighteen

SOBS were massacred before his face, and he was thrown

into a dungeon, where be expired on fifth day. The
^^neks and modem Persians minutely describe bow ^osroes
was insulted, and famished, and tortured, by the aomid^d
ctf an iobninaa son, who so far surpassed thenxample of hit

fiitiier: but at' the time of bis death, wbat^^hngue would
relate the story of the parricide ? wbat eye could penetrate

into the tower of darfmmf According to the lluth and
li^fcjof his Christians enemies, he sunk wtth(|^t bppe into

a StiQ deeper ifoyssf ; and it will not be 'denied^ that Qrtaitts

, 1 Tk* "dhentic Mrrstivs of the MloC OioiinmbssiMriii^ In the
letter of Herschut (C^ron. Paschsl. p.m ) and the hitloA of 'fheo*

J|»l»sn»(f-S7t.). . ,
' '

-v

' t On the first rntaOBr of the death of Chomidb sh fforadisildttram^wss iiitts^y |Sd>ti«M at CooMaotiiiopio^ tSmige rf Pk^
(f-W—106,). A pri^ atai a |ioet might viiy»|inwfriy «in«p^)
dsmaatioB df t» ptAHc eamj aft); hKwili

.eu f



tad- me adi’lnf^al

fii* ^Mr|r of the Imoio of fioBmpondod-vidi lira

l^tof Qkmbom: bii •imoiimi wm onjofod e^t
IMMUIm tbo fndt o# M iHiidmf iui4 is ib«k)ti»|oe of font

^NMoij, the tegii titifttm* oiwwcd bjt nuie eautfUbiM*, who
diipmed, with the fwoid w dagger, the fn^nn^
esbautted raenoielif. fitrery {wovioee. end eac^ tjid^ of
Persia, was the sccae of iadepeodeoce. or diseoidjf^^lftd if

Uoed. and the state of aaarchy prevailed about ymm
looger. dll the %itkiDs were sileoced and uaited uodof

ceiamoa yoke of die Arabian caliphs*. ,
< > .c

{
, As soon as the niountains became pa3BabIe.>«tbeeinp6ntf

received the welcome news of success of the ccHupinw^ii

the death of Chosroes, and the elevation of bis eldesb-weii#

^ throne of Persia. The antilbjrs of the revoludon. eagw
to display their merits in the court or camp of Tauiie. prdo

ceded the ambassadors of Siroes. who delivered dieletters ol

their master to bis brother the ^peror of the Romaasf!^
In the language of the' usurpers ofevery age. he imputes hie

qwn crimes to the Deity, and, without degrading- his equal

miyesty. he offers to reconcile the long discord of. the two

nations, by a treaty of peace and alliance more duiabie

than brass or iron. The conditions of tlie treatywere easier

defined and fmthi'ully executed, la the, recovery of tW^
standards and prisoners which bad falkn into the imndscf.;

the Persians, the emperor imitated the example of Augustm^
their care of the national dignity was celehrated by chi^

pnlht of t(^ times, but the decay of genths may be measumd'

by the distaaca, between Horace and George of Piudiat thh'

subjects and ijhretbren of Ueraclius were redeemed, from:

# . f'
aiesn revepge is uaworthy ofa iuQg and a coaqueror; ami 1 sm sorryto
find so mdcb black superstition Xoeysac striM aw tsn<sifiM>

SM T» asif«xh« . . . i« w *w ««*Toe^irom &c.) in the letter of HenK
cUwhJic abndst m>l>buds tbs parricide of Siroes as an act of piny and
justice.

,

^

,, ,

,

* The faeit:f|wntsl asuemtisW this last period »f the SHsaaiaa Jtiags
are .fiMod ifi fiulbtihiai |Awiri. tom. !i. p. ssho disseetUes
the parrictde of Siroes. (|*Berbelot (Bibliotheque Orieuftaie^ pi 7as.b «id‘
AspeimiBi(hihImthecv*i<h;WBtaL touniihp >



'W%l«‘ wood of "^<'lto1if'd«iji9 'iiMii'ltl(irdl‘#l^

iteiiwtlliite dfcmands

'vi'Ctoi' was not Anbitioni"of ’ elillijjing‘‘tlfes iWHikrfftft

^|>lre; the son of Chosro<»* at»nd^«d Withoot regrettHi

^^U(«!|tie8t8 "of his fathoiri' lhe Persians who <*TAc«Bt(fi‘''*lhe

^lies of Syria artd Egypt were honourably cOrtdOctid to the

frontier, and aW# which had wonnded the vitals of the twd‘

monarchies, produced no change in their external and rel»*

Sfe Situation. The return of Ileraclius from Tanristo Corf-

stanvihople, was a perpetual triumph ; and after the exploits

of sijt 'gloriotts campaigns, he peaceably enjoyed the sabbath

of his toils. After a long impatience, the senate, the clelgy,

imd'the people, went forth* to meet their hero, with teah^

ttod '^clatnations, with offve branches and innumerable

^tnps*. he entered the capital in a chariot drawn by four

elephants; and as soon as the emperor could disengage him<>

%elf from the tumult of public jo3', he tasted more gennir^

latisfactiooin the embraces of his mother and his son*. ^

Tlie succeeding year was illustrated bj’ a triomph'Or

verv different kind, the restitution of the true cross to the

holy sepulchre. HeracHus performed ifi person the piU

grimage of Jerusalem, the identity of the tel ie wa# Verified

fey the disereet patrian'hf, and this august ceremony has

bifeen coofim^morated by the annual festival of the exaltifioA

of the cross. Before the emperor pretemed to tread the

consecrated ground^ he was instructed lo strip himself rf,

the diadem and purple, the pomp and vanity of ibe wof& :

hut in the judgment of 4ihi*^elcrgy, the peiSiuecitton of the

Jews was more easiiy reconciled with the pVCcepts of the

jgjospel. He again ascended his throne to receive the con-
''

^ , 4 . Vf,. ^

.

l^beburtheu of Corneille’s song,
*

*• Mofitrez Heradius au people qnl IWteiW^F *

l» tnoeh better suited to the present occasioti. See his ttiumph
phanes (p* S7^ 273.) and Nicephoros (p. 16* ifi,)* Tbelifooi the motbi^
and tenderness of tb^ son ate attested by George of Pitiwa fBefi. I^bar.

ft65, Src. p. 4p.). TlJa metaplior of the Sabbath is uiledi prow

fanely» by these Byzantine Cnristians.

t See Baronins (Annal. Eedes. A.D. 623* 1*^o. Sl^cblua
(Annal. toiri. ib p* 240-*-*24S,), Kicepborus (BreV. p. 16.).

jihe case bad never been brolren; and Ibis pret^vaduo of tSlpiii#
ascribed (under (?od) to tbedevotion of queen ShU;

'

'

,



ifr'tjbe popwlftr etti8Mitt«n^ uid ^1^
Hwadilfc :v’-Y-<fc«rfd^<Sr* of iholMt .wm. ia~

digeot and feeble. ^ Of the Persian spoils, tbe valtM^ie

bad been expended in diie war, diiMliiicd«toji||

scddiers, or buried, by an unlucky tenipetj(, in tl|i|gO|pc^ ^
tlie Euxtne. The conscience of the etnporor was OfipieaaM

b^ the obligation of restoring the wealth of the clei^j^

which be had borrowed for their own defence ; a perpepaJ

fund was required to satisfy these inexorable ereditboKI the

provinces, already wasted by the arms and ayartce of the

Peniaai^were compelled to a second payment of the saniie

taxesf^d the afi^ars of a simple citizen, the treaS{n>bl>Ulf

Damascus, were eodlnuted to a line of one hundred thoBsaiid

pieces of gold. Tlie loss^uf two hundred thousand soldiers'^

who had fallen by the sword, was of ]j|ss fatal importaiNw

titan the decay of arts, agriculture, and population, in tfap

long and destructive war: and although a victorious army

bad been formed under the standard of Ileraclius, the u|)-

natural elfort appears to have exhausted rather than exer>

cised their strength. ^Vbi]c the empeior triumphed at Con^
stantinople or Jfrusaiem, an obscure town on the conhnqsnf

Syria was pillaged by the Saracens, and they ciit^n {Heces

some troops who advanced to its relief: an ordiaaiy aa4
trifling occurrence, had it not been the prdhide^of a mighty

rfvolntion. These robbers were the apostles -of Mhbomet;

tlibir lanflio valour bad emerged from the desert; and in tbb

last eight years of his reign, Ueipclius lost to thf Arabs, the

same provinces which he had rescued from the Persians.

* Geor^ of PUidio, Acroof. iii. delSzpedit. contra Persss. 415,
and Heratleid. Across, i. 65—158. 1 meaner psraUds of
Daniel, Timotheus, See, Clrasroet and the cha|aa ilere of course

«

pared to Betriliasw, Pbaraob, the old serpent, &e.<

t SoidM (in Excerpt. Hist. Byzant. p. 46.) gives this muMieri
either the Paetim mast be read for the Jeawian war, or this ptmgf
jwt bcht% Jom siqperor UeracUos.
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CHAP. ftLVII.

iiPlll fefflcol ^jHiateiy of fAe Doctrine of fie JWeaf»alMHi.'<**«

^ and Divine Nature of Cirut.—’Enmihf of tie

Pa^iitireks of tdhxandria and Constantinojde.-^St. OftU

-^fUtd NeHorim.^^Tiird General Councii of Ephesus^

—

***^ of Eutyches'}—Fourth General Council (rf Chulcedm.

and Ecclesiastical Discord.’^Inttderanc^of Justi*

»unt.*^The Three Chapters.—The Monothetite CeiUroveriy,

’^State of the Oriental Scots:—I. The Nea<OMim.«i*|{.

Jiaco6il<«.<^lll. The Maronites.—IV. The Menemane.
' The Copts attd Abpssinians.

4

>*!(^|^FrER the ex^nctioD of paganism, the Christians ia'<

peac^ and piety might have enjoyed their solitary tiftinph.

But the principle of discord was alive in their bosom, and

dbey were more solicitous to explore the nature, than to

practise the laws of their founder. I have already observed,

that the disputes of ttie Trinity were succeeded by those

of the iNcrysNarioN ;
alike scandalous to tfte church, alike

peitiicioua to the state, still more minute in their or^in,

molt durable in their effects. It is my design to com-

ptue to the prescNit chapter, a religious war of two bwndrad

and fifty years, to represent the ecclesiastical and pcdit?g|i ,

sdiism of the Oriental sects, and to inU'odiice^llMir ciasii(»>

roits or sai|;qjnary contest, by a modest iw|idry into the

doctrines of the primitive diurcb *.
* ^

, S'

* . .

would demand a stnaff of testinmnie*. and vWay nCte

dpiml diuertation. Bat Uie numberlefi patHfesWl
lime seen ,witb my own em, compiled, ,

\ Petavms end to Cltre, by JUoMoite dfsiiAi. Cdi^ be cdo-

my nitejtlive by the nama’and cfaradetbofdmefaj^Nl*
li aad in'did. routeinpIatjoD Of a miaote «c remote wlwt, 1

aed mborifw the ad of the ttnd|est flawm t. 7
Jbe of Peiinos, ate a wofk of iacwdmia tebeut,

,, Ji^'l&ncswldcb i«tetet«id]f^tC4heiinmniiidii''(

I
ttd 837 pnge^ ve diviM I



1. laudable regard IWii^e^%onour of ibe first prDi»>

Ijtesy has countenanikid the hope, the wish) tbaft

tiie Ebionttes^ or at; least the Nazarenes^ were dj^ttngbidiied

only by their obstinate per^eteraufeiln the practice of the

Hosaic rites. Their charcbes have disappeared^ ij^ir bob^
are obliterated; their obscure freedom might alloai^a

tttde of hiith, and the softness of their infant crai|d

be variously moulded by the zeal or prudtoce of thre|^ii||»^

dred years. Yet the most charitable e|r|tietsm must refapi

thete sectaries apy knowledge of the puiiis and proper

Jiity of Christ. Educated in the school of Jewish pmpbei^
and prejudice, they had never been taught to elevate ttieiif

hopei Ab|we a huiiian and temporal Messiah*. If they bad
coiwage & hail their king when he appeared in a plebiail

garb, their grosser apprehensions were incapable of dipccup#

the remainder of controversy ant! doctrine. Ibe Jesuif# learning
copmuft end correct; his larinity is puie, hi* method clear, his argument
profound and well-tonnected: but lie is the fiave of the, fathers, t|ic

scout t£c of heretics, and tb.e enemy of truth and candour, as oftell as

are inimical to the Catholic cause. 3. The Armenian Le derCt
who has cotaiHised in a quartiv volume (Amsterdam, 1710} the ecclesta|«^

tical history of the two first centum^, was free both in nis temper alia
situation

;
hi* tehsc is dear, hut his thouahrs arc narrow; he remces the

reason or folly of a^es to the standard of liis priirate judgment, aodllii*^

impartialiU' is sometimes quickened, and sometimes taint^, by bisoppo#*
sition to the fathers. See the heretics (Corinthians* lx\»k Eblonims,
chi* Carpocratiaiis, cxv. Valeotinians^ cx\i. Basilidian^ cxxiii. Mfc^
cioniteSf cxli, ^rc.) under their proper dates. S. The Histoire Critiqiifi

du Manfeheisme (Amslerd.^in, 1731, !73l>, in two %'oli. In 4to, widtl
posihumotfs dissertation sur U** iNazarenes, LausanUe, 1745 ) of M. dO
Beausobre, is a treasure of ancient philosophy and theology. The /earned
•hi!.tierian spins with incom}>arable art the systematic tbr^d of o|>inioiif» 1

and trifisfanas hitnielf by turns into the person of a saint, a sag^ or aa|

heretic. Yet rcfinemeul is sometimes excessive: lie betraya an
atniahliit partiality in favour of the weaker side, and while he gndm

be does not allow sudtaient scope for auperitition and
fonaticisni. A copious^ table of conteiili will direct the reader to apy
point that tft wishes to examine. 4 . Less profound than Petavius, la|i

mdependonl Ilian I-k: Clerc, less ingenious than Beaoiobre, the bhtori^
Mc^heitn f

^ ‘

rational, correct, atid moderate. In his learned wor|ft
De RdlMip Cbi^ianii anft Constantinum (Helmstadt, 175$, ia 4to) aei
the Naxmtne$ and Ififoaifrs, n. I7t—it®. 5^88—3St. The Odostiol iH
pneral, p* If®* lec* Cerinikmi^ p. I9b— Bastildes, p.

Larpocratei»^p. $88—^7* Valentinos, P. 871—SIP - >la!tna>ii,

-^10. llieMaofohieans, p. J
* Zm^mf *»V*f

i»fi Ibe Jewki (Justin.

iiaai».‘-diFbii ciiuntryniani^aiid-’lbe niiK|fom J«wi» til

ftti;,. VI. * fi H
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eir Ooia, who had mdihal}^ dfteQUed his cc^itial

dhihraoter under the natneli^ pt»ot» of a mbrtat*. IPbe

ftiiilHar coiipamons of Jesus of’Nazareth conversed^ with

^eiffriend uhd courtt^jfman,* who, in all the aetiotia Of

ra'twnufahd animal life, appeared of the same species With

‘iWfeisetves. His progress from infancy to youth and man*

INUd' ,#as marked by a regular increase in stature and

and aftet a painful agony of mind and body^ he

<^ired on the crong^ He lived and died for the service^ of

i^knilcind: but the^life and death of Socrates had likeieV'isc

Beeri devoted to the cause of religion and justice; and

al^tDiagh the stoic or the hero may disdain the humble vir-

tues Jesus, the tears which he shed over his friend and

coontiy, may be csieeined the purest evidence of bis hu-

The miracles of the gospel could not astonish a

|>eople who held, with intrepid faith, the more splendid

prodigies of the B^losaic law. The prophets of ancient days

Irad cured diseases, raised the dead, divided the sea, stOp*^

ped tile sun, and ascended to heaven in a fiery chariot,

the metaphorical style of the Hebrews might ascrit

and martyr, the adoptive title of Son o

Vet in the iusofKcieni creed of the N azaleas and the

Ebioniics, ^ disriuction is faintly noticed between the here-

wiiQ confounded the generation of Christ in the com^
llifn order of nature, and the less guilty schismatics, who
revered tlie vir^ity of his mother, and exclufkd the aid of

an earthly father. The incredulity of ibe'Tonitcr was cqiju**-,

ftmanced by the visible circumstances of his iptb, the lejfal

itiarriage of bis reputed |mreiits, Joseph and Hary, and hi|

Uaeal claim to the kingdom of David and Ihe khdlkah^
of Judib. But the ^ecret^and authcnrib history^ has hem
idisorded in severa4 copied of the gospel acixurdittg to

p[atthewt, which these sectaries l<^|ig preiffred in the

' :
^

# (Basnajfe, des ioai. v. ft^p. ISS.) ani
waaasiiii (Betay. Dof;nat. *i heolog. tom. v .d. i. o a. arecMm

^^idiviaity of Christ k rarciy in^fiaittd Sy

^ Matthew Md net Whmdik
r'®nd the miracaiicms coac^dliil^b

ibft Hici^lRUi^iraftukNl flwlwwirtf
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jj^eoce of

.^li^firtil suspicioas #l' M^ff^bat^nd, conscioiis pf 9||^
^diasuty* iprere difipelled % the assjwauc^ (in if4reaai>

ills wi|b was prega&nt of toe Holjf Ghost; ao4as

lant aod domestic prodigy dould not fall under |i|^

observation of tbe bisLoriaii> he must have lisieoed

amiie voice %vhich dictated to Isaiah the future ceiipbl

of a virgin. The son of a virgin, generated by the i|

operation of the Holy Spiri|p was a feature without

ample or msen||^ance, superior in attribute^ of

and body to the children of Adam. Since the introdncti^

of tbe Greek or Chaldean Plhlosophy the Jews| jifsfte

persuaded of the pre-existence, transmigration, and i||-

mortality of souls; and Providence wps Justihed by a

position, tluit lliey were confined in their earthly prisommo
expiate the stains which they had contracted in a former

state^ Bat the degrees of purity and corruption are

almost immeasurable. It may be fairly presumed, that U|e

* Ft iti probable fnougjh that (he first of (he gospels the use of tbe
JewtsH converts, was composed in (he Hebrew or Sytiac fdmin ; thtflict

» attested by ,i ebam of fathtrs—Papias, Iretiaeim, Qi igeo, Jlsootu* Stjc*

It is dcvoutetilv betievi'd by the Cajh<di(s, and admlirrd by Casaulj«»n,

Grotiiis, add fiaar Vosstus. among the protMtant crirtcft.-;

Hebrew g<»spel of St. Mathew is most unaccouiiuihlv lost; aiid we
accus<; the ilsligence oi fideli:y of the primitive churches, who haye^pTf'
fmtjdw unauthot jsed version of some nameleiis Greek. Krasmii^tlid
hw tbllowcrs, who ie*i>ecl mu f.reck text as the origiDal gospel* depdfe
themselves of llu* evidence which declaies it to be lire work of an apostie.

Sec Simon, IHst, Cf iliqne. he tom. iii. c. 5-—0. p. 47— H>L and the

Prwlcgomcna of Mill ttid Weikteia lo (be New Testament.

t 1'hc imtaphysics of ibe soul arc disengaged by Cicero (Tttsculan,

L i.) and Ma^itlu'S of lyre (Disw.*rtat. xvi,) hom the intiiicacles df
dialogue, wFwcH sometime* imi use, smd dften perplex, the readi ti* eff tlie

Ihe P^mion, add tlie/^w of Plato. ^ •

The disciple* of mre pm^uaded that a man might have smped
ore he %a8 hcun (John, fx. 9.\ and the Pharisees held (he transmi-

gration ol virtuous souls (Joseph, de Beih JudtieMi» 1. ii. c. anif a
incxiern Rabbi it nnidestly assured, that Herme% Pythagonw, I^ato, j(|j*

derived their metaplytics from his iUuslnou* coinitrymen.

5 Four different opinions have been entertained coiicerning the orMd
ef human wmll 1* 'Fhal they meewital and divine, t
wem created* in a separate state nf exbtenfc, b^ofi th|ir ni||nAl#h
the body, 9. That they have been propagam from |l» origini^ itodc

Adam* who contained in bimselT the mental as well as tot coi[|)orjeil

seed of hw pidierity. 4. Xh|| ea^di soul is occasionally crent^^^Viid ear
bojiifd in the last^ olahefe

fPPWii to have^^valWi^j^ip^ mndefnst and ni

I* grown less snhiune* ifitpaw naming moreIntdir

2 H2
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Hfftst Hubiime and virtuous btlltniln,j|irU$ was infused tnt*

i|6 ofl&pring of’ Mary and th€ Holy Ghbsi* ; that his

moot was the resoit of his voluntary clKUoe ; nricl that tha

of his mission was to purify/ not his own^, but\the

iiw o# the world. On his return to his native skies, he

ireceived the immense reward of his obedience ; the ever**

tUliiUng kingdom of the Messiah, which had been darkly

£afet<Si|d by the prophets, under the cainal images of peace,

of conquest, and €||p»dominioii. Omnipotence could enlarge

rile buman faculties of Christ to the extent of his coelcstial

OiBce. In the language of antiquity, the title of God lias

not h^en severely confined to the first parent, and his

ioeoiiiparable minister, his only begotten Son, might claim,

without presumption, the religious, though secondary,

iPorship of a subject world.

II. The seeds of the faith, which had slowly arisen in

the rocky and ungrateful soil of Judea, were transplanted,

in full maturity, to the hafipier climes of the Gentiles; and

the strangers of Rome or Asia, who never beheld the tnjp**

llbod, were the more readily disposed to embrace

nity, of Christ. The polytheist and the philosopi)€^ the

Greek and the BatbariHii, were alike accusiomed td coii^

teive a long succession, an infinite cimin of angels dr

dmmous,, or deities, or aeons, or emanations, issuiii|^ from

the thione of light. JSor could it seem strange or incredi-

ble, that the ftrst of these aeons, the Logos, or word df

God, of the same substance with tlie Father, should

descend upon earth to deliver the human race ftr<|in vice and

error, and to conduct them in the paths of life and immor-

tality. But tlie prevailing doctrine of the eternity and

inherent pravity of matter, infected theiprimitivp churchea

of thfEast. Many among the Gentile proselytes, refused

to believe that a ccelestial spirit, an undivided portion of

the first essence, bad been personally united with a miiis of

impure add contaminated flesh: and, in their ^eal for ^
divinity, they piously abjured the humanity #of

^
Oi5i Tr 4^vx*»» ^ T*? AJkfA m^was oti« of

hnipted to OrJ^^ and denieH by bis apologist (PbdllUi. fiiyjoiwc.
aodt^ljlp; p. a9&)» Some of the Bsmk atiribute om pd^ iampiafl
m the pmoDs of Adaisi David, aad fte Meriish*
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Wliifc hi* blood wai Atifl *#eleRt on mount CMrary*, 4tt

BoeeteSf a numerous and iiNirned sect of Asiatics^ inventeii

the phmUmtic system, which was afterwards propagated#|r

the Marcioiiites, the Manicbaeaiifi, and the varioui namiiiftf

the Gnostic heresyf.#Tbey denied the truth |Uid anthed#

iicity of the gospels, as far as they relate the cotice|llioii wf
^

Mary, the birth of Christ, and the thirty years that |||pp

ceded the exercise of his ministry. He first appeahid IMI

the banks of the Jordan in the form (Kf perfect manlii$oil$

but it was a fown only, and not a substance; an humili^,

figure created by the hand of Omnipotence to imitate the

faculties and actions of a man, and to impose a perpetufl^

illusion on the senses of his friends and enemies. Articulate

sounds vibrated on the ears of the disciples; but the inmgt

which was impressed on their optic nerve, eluded the more

siiibbora evidence of the touch ; and they enjoyed the

spirilhial, not the corporeal, presence of the Son of God.

'I'he rage of the Jews was idly waste# against an impassive

phantom
;
and the mystic scenes of the passion and death,

the resurrection and ascension of Cluist, w^re represented

on the theatre of Jerusalem for the benefit of manktod. If

it were urged, that such ideal mimicry, such incessant

deception, was unworthy of the God of truth, the Doceiet

agreed with too many of their orthodox brethren in tiie

justification of pious falsehood. In the system pf the,,

Gnostics, the Jehovah of Israel, the creator of this lower

world, was a rebefltous, or at least an ignorant spirit. The
Son of GoiFdescended upon earth to abolish bis leonple and,

his law ; and, for the accomplishment of this salutary end^

he dexterously transferred to his own person the hope and

predietiojf of a temporal Messiah* i

* ApoftoUfi adhuc in leculo superstitibus, apud Judaeam Cblkd kSi*
gxiine recente, Phahtasma domiiii corpus asserebatur. Hieronj^*
advers. Lucifer, c. 8. The epistle of Ignatius to the Smytupini, and
even the gosi^l according to Sc. John, are ievtilcd apimt |hc gmwtitii
error of the Docetes* had obtained too much ct^t m die woirld

(1 John, iv,#i—5.).

t About the year «00 of the Christian «ra, Iremeut and Hippoiftiiw

refuted the thirly^two sects, tks yfv^wi^ illiieh had hnili*
fdied to foeraebre in the tlme'of Bniphanim (FlK>t. Bihlbdi. did. cm|
pxh cx;xlh)* The five books ot irenjtus exist oUy in

but the eriKmat hdght j>erbaps be fopnd in a#ne R
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^yAOne of the most subtle idj^i^liipts of the Manioineifi

Ibhooi^ has pressed tlie danger imd indecency of supposing,

tlii^ the God of fjie Christians, in the state of an human
eriiet'ged at the end of nine months from a female

#omb« The pious horror of his antagonists provoked them

fo disclaim all sensual circnmstances of conception

all^ delivery; to maintain, that the divinity passed through

;dMWtydike a sun-beam through a plate of glass; and to

that the seal of her virginity remained unbroken

€ven at the moment when she became the mother of Christ.

Put the rashness of these concessions has encouraged a

.gilder sentiment of those of the Docetes, who taught, not that

CJhriM was a phantom, but that he was clothed with an im-

.payable and incorruptible bod}'. Such, indeed, in the more

ortllodoJc system he has acquired since his resurrection, and

fuch he must have always possessed, if it were capable of

pervading, without resistance or injury, the density of inter-

mediate mailer. Defoid of its must essential properties, i!

might be exempt from the attributes and infirmities of the

desh. A fa*tui that could increase from an invisible point

io its fuH in uurity; a child that could attain the stature of

perfect manhood, without deriving any nonrishment from

the ordinary sources, might continue to exist without repair-

ing a daily waste by a daily supply of external matter.

Jesul^tnight share the repasts of his di&eiples without being

stibjec!tl*?to die calls of thirst or hanger; and his virgin

purity m^s never sullied by the involuntSTy stains of sepsual

%oncupi«0e!iee. Of a body thus singularly Cpiistittited, a

^jt|uestiati would arise, by what means, and of wliai materials,

was originally framed; and our sounder theology is

ttartled by an answer which was nof peculiar to thg Gnoffics,

tb|if both the form and the substance proceeded from the

The idea of pure and gbsoluie spirit is a

refipwbeat of modern philosophy; the incorporeal, essence,

by the ancients to hum^i soids, coelesiial beings,

aa^ Deity himself, does not exclude the notion of

and their imagination ivas i^iitisfied with a

.iiibtie-ilitnre of aki or^ lire, orlaatfefjj, lacciiripwibly

define the place, we must dCscrfte the figure, Jsf itelJpijr*
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leiisoh md ^ritie wiiaer atl TOaian form. The Anthropemeli

phites, who* twamed among rile monks lof Egypt

Catholics of Africa^ could produce the e^tpress declaratiOw^M

scripture, that man was made after the image of hit extort.

The venerable Serapiaii, one of the saints of tl>c

sert, relinquished, with mau}'^ a tear, his darling pr#|udlipl5

and bewailed, like an infant, iiis unlucky convei-sicin/dliililh

had stolen away his God, and left his ihind without ^ly

sible object of faith or devotion f

.

111. Such were the fleeting shadows of the Docetes. A
more substantial, though less simple hypotliesis, was coif^

trived by Cei inthus of Asia;}:, wlio dared to oppose the lak

of the apostles. Placed on the confines of the Jewish and

Gentile world, he laboured to reconedfo the Gnostic with the

Ebionitc, by confessing in the same Messiah the supernatural

tiftion of a man and a God : and this mystio doctrine was

adopted with many fanciful improvements by Carpocintes,

Basilides,and Valentine^, the heictics of the Egyptian school.

* The pilgrim Casi^hn, who visited F^^ypt in the he^inoing of the vth

^euluryi. ob^{ ves and biiieiits Lhc rt igii ot anlhropoTiioi phism among tb<^

nioiik% who wtre not const loin tiiat they einbrJiccd ihe system of Epicurus

(CiceTo, de Nat. Ueorum, i. I s'. 34.). 'Ab universe propcmodtrhi genere

iBOiwclionini, qui per totaiii proviucram Egv'pturn inorabantur, prusim*

plicitaus ctiorc Misceplum e.-t, ut e contiarjo inemoialuni pom^cent
^T/ieop/iiiu$) vt-Iut l;;en:si gravivvjnia tiepravatum, pars niaxima seniortiiil

ttb uuiverso fralernitalaa corpore decemeret detesUinduui (Ca«pi*i» Colla*

tip4. x. As loug as St. Auf;*jstin remained a Mauiehxap, be was

;i^ahda}i||^ by the aiilbropomori'hihm i f ibe vulgar Catholics/

;
t |t»dr 5iB,olitionc seiiex nieiite eo quod iilam

iina^iil»in Dcitatis« quam proponeie sTl»i If^waiione consueveimt i|bulen qe

suo corde sentirct, ut in atuarisj^iiiios detus, crebrosque siii^qllws rcpci^
prorumpens, in lerram prt^tratus, mm ejulatii vaficli-'^simo pix>danwir«(p

ii^M me miscruin !
’ tuleru»f a me Ucum uieuin, et <|pe{H|pwc^l|«W

non iiabeojWd quern adoj cm, aut iiucrpcliciu jam tiescic^ Casdlm^ CdP*

ht.x.9. '‘A.

t St.'John and C<4»th,u3f A. 0. SO. Clerit*. Hist.

density q^ct in the piibhc bath of Ei)bc|usj but the apostle ip
heretic ioK tbe building should tumble on their beads. This i)3ppi||oiTi

reprwbaieil by Dr. Middleton (^•f'JlDiicousWorkSf *ol-

erer by l,reiMeu£ (iii. S.),_on the cvuleiice of Tijlvcura jirgMW
»uited to trici(itae aud lesidttuce of Ceriuthus. 'file owi^tt

th« U»e. ifpdiaiM 1 JlliMlb if. 3.—a tw

4 'flw twAi* • com}>teK, wtd iiyort, iy^regijyiyitafii.

I. thoagb rf^iSsreirt

^ rational »oiS. the other ai the airmc
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Ini their eye.%^ES0 S of Na3Ear«f%fa» a mere moftal, iht

gltimate^son of Joseph and Malf ; but he was the best and

widest of the human race, selected as the worthy instrument

E
restore upon earth the worship of the true and supreme

ity. When he was baptised in the Jordan, the Christ,

the first of the aions, the Son of God himself, descended on

Jesus in the form of a dove, to inhabit his mind, and direct

his actions during the allotted period of his ministry. When
the Messiah was delivered into the hands of the Jews, the

Christ, an immortal and impassible being, forsook his earthly

tabernacle, flew back to the p/croma or world of spirits, itnd

left the solitary Jesus to sufl’er, to complain, and to expire.

Bt|t thejustice and generosity of such a desertion are strongly

questionable; and the fate of an innocent martyr, at first ini-

pelledi and at length abandoned, by his divine companion,

might provoke the pifV and indignation of the profane.

Their murmurs were variously silenced by the sectaries who

espoused and modified the double system of Cerinthus. It

was alleged, that when Jesus w as nailed to the cross, he was

endowed with a miraculous apathy of mind and body, which

rendered him insensible of his apparent suflerings. It was

affirmed, that these momentary though real pangs, would be

abundantly repaid by the temporal reign of a thousand years

reserved for the Messiah in his kingdom of the new Jerusa-

salem. It was insiniiaicd, that if he suffered, he deserved to

suffer; ^at human nature is never absokitely perfect^ and

that the cross and passion might serve to expiatt the venial

Iratisgreis^ns of the soa of Joseph, befmre Ifs

anion witi the son of Gdw*. *
*

w IV. Alf those who believe the imm|lermlity of the soul, a

specious and noble tenet, must confess^ from their present

i. Mike tiiae of the passion, they both retired, airf left only a sensitive

loni ai^ an human body. S. Even that body wailbtheriat, and perhaps

ypariatr-Such are the laborious conclusions of Mosheim. But 1 much
oouhLwbetber the Latin translator understood Irenarus, and whether Ire*

nmvmiQd the Valentinians understood thunselvas.
j

^ lyiie heretics abused tl»« passionate exclamatjon of **My God, my
^ God, why hast thou fomaketi mel’’ Rouisoftoywbo has drau^ au ck>

<)ueiiq hut mdeuent, parallel betvreen Chriet diidlhmate^ thol not.
a wot€ of impatience or dibpdlr escaped fiolili&e tlii^fiyln|| phL
losopher. In Die Messiah, such sentiments 001^ he
tpeh iU-sountlKtig words |re properly exphined as ^ a
pitlm fcnd prophecy.



mksird

4 similar uiiioti ia inc^i^si^tent with a inut li higher,

cve» w^ith the hi^hrat degfee, of mentiil fi^^hies; and^ l^
incarnatioa of ah aeon or arclfangel, thi m<?st pejiecl^f

created spirits, does not involve any positive cui|ti adicti^

or absurdity. In the age of R-ligious fieejf^m, H^ll

deiennined by the council of Nice, the dignity of ^rift
was oieasured by piivate juc|gaicnt according to tl»ejj|d^-

nite rule of scripture, or reason, or uadiiion. But w'h^n Ip®

pure and proper diviniiy had been established on the ruins pf

Ayaaisin, the faith of tlie Catludio trembled on ijlic edge 4rf

a precipice where it was impossible to re cede, dan^»ejous to

stand, dreadful to fall ; and the manifold inconveniences fi

their creed were aggravated by the sublime character of ihefC

theology* Tiiey hesitated to pronounce ; that God himseji*j

the second person of an etjual and ctnsubsianlial tritiiiy. was

juaniiested in tbeflcih*; i/iul a being wlu) peivades liie uajH

verwe, had been confined in the womb of Maiy; that hp

eternal duration had been marked by tlie days, and months,

and years of human existence; i/wt the i^hiugluy haci been

scourged. and crouified; that Ids nnpaf<>able essence had fell

pain and anguish
,

Ifiat h’s omm^cience was not exempt from

igtiorsgice ; and (hul the source of life and immorlahty eJC-

pireu on mount Caivaiy. These alarming consequences wei;c

aiUroied with unoiushing simplicity b? ApollinaiU+, bishop

of Iiiodicea, and one of the luininaries of the chuicb. ThiJ

sou of a leafqed grammarian, he was skilled in all the Sciences

* *
• Tbkstrciitf esj>fci*bn might be juitified by the bi>jrns§^4»f ^i||

(I 'fiiu- but we art tieceivtd by our modern bibieSt Tlicf wfisp

9 ("xkirh/ wassHered ( GodJ at Constantinople in the begfiliii4l

‘‘l>ie

‘

of lie vith ceiiUiry 1 the true readinir, whidi is visibh

S> iUe veuioni, »tlU exists iic the rrasninn^ of the <»rctk:* as well ifts of l|p

Laun fatheis; and this fcaud, wlih ticu ot the fkrtx wiftiesm &fSt.M%
h admirably dHeett<l by Sir Isaac Ntwnm, (See hi'< two letters tramlat^
by M. de Missy, iii tlic Journal Brttaiiai^tic, toui. xv, ©. h
390.)* I h^aVC weighed the arguments, and may yield to I

the urst philosopheia, %|o was deeply slcified in critical and tl

studies.

t hor Apolliiuii is and iiii sectflls* Socrates, L ii y. # L|ii
J

tomen, I y. c. l# 1. vl c. S5. $7. I hnnluret, k v. S* rlv

Metnoires Eedetiastiqeei, towi. vii* p. Not 71®^
Vciusci ifSt. rThe ctiiiiHratporary sattiti always t%l
Lmklfbea iS a fHendand blither. The
damiklilich |et1PbUt»iturjpti« ettaapam h|at ft

: .^oi. yL i I
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©f Greece; efoqaencc, cradition, ind philosophy, conspi-

cuous ttt the volumes AppUmaris, were humbly devoted

Ip the service of religion. The worthy friend of Athanasius,

^|l!e wortfiy antagonist of Julian, be bravely wrestled with the

llrians, and Polytheists, and, though he affected the rigour

©f geometrical demonstration, his commentaries revealed the

literal and allegorical sense of the scriptures. A mystery

which had long floated in the looseness of popular belief,

'was defined by his perverse diligence in a technical form ;

and he first procl^med the memorable w aids One incai-

^ nate nature of Christ/' which are still re-echoed with hos-

tile clamours in the churches of Asia, Egypt, and A2thiopia.

He taught, that the Godhead was united or mingled with the

body of tfman ;
and that the Logos, the eternal wisdom, sup-

plied in the flesh the place and oflice of an human soul. Yet

as the profound doctor had been terrified at his own rashness,

‘ Apollinaris w as heard to mutter some faint accents of excuse

and explanation. He acquiesced in the old distinction of

the Greek philosophers, between the rational and sensitive

soul of man ;
that he might reserve the Logos fot intellectual

functions, and employ the subordinate human principle in

the meaner actions of animal life* With the moderate Do*

cetes, he revered Mary as the spiritual, rather than as the

carnal, mother of Christ, whose body cither came from hea-

ven, impassable and incomiptible, or was absorbed, and as it

Were transformed, into Uie essence of the Deity* I’he system

ofApollinaris was strenuously encountered by ^e Asiatic and

Syrian divines, whose iichoolsare bonotired by the names of

Basil, Gregory, and Chrysostom, and taifiieil \)y tliose of

iiCliodorus, Theodore, and Nestorius. But the person of the

aged bishop of Eeodicea, his character and dignity, retniiined

inviolate ; and his rivals, since we may not suspect them of

tfe© weakness of toleiation, were astonished, perhaps, by the

^blhrelfy of the argument, and difflden|of the fi nil sentence

df the Catholic church. Her judgment at length inclined in

iheit favour; tlie heresy of Apolliharis was coudgihDed, and

theiaeparate congregations of his disctplef were prcnicribed by

Impetsai' laws* But his principles were secretly

tinned in the monasteries of Egypt, and his

laired ©f Tbeophylus and Cyril the snceessiltpatl^^
Alexandria. ’

t .
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V. The gr<^eliag Ehiomt^^ and the phaotastic Docetes,

were rejected and forgottep : the
.
recant zeal against, the

errors of Apollinaris^ reducerl the Catboiies to a

agreement with the double nature of Ceriuthus.

of a temporary £^od occasional alliance^ the^ estab!ishedp ,ai||.^

wc still embrace^ the substantiali indissoluble, and^flf^last*

ing union of a perfect God with a perfect man, of the sec<^n4

person of the trinity with a reasonable soul and human
In the beginning of the fifth century, the unity ot the tm»

natures was the prevailing doctrine of Sk church* Oo,a||

sides, it was confessed, that the mode of their co^existet^

could neither be represented by our ideas, nor expressed hjf

our language. Yet a secret and incurable discord was che«*

rished, between those who were most apprehensive of con*

founding, and those who were most fearful of separating, xh0

divinity, and the humanity, of Chrint. Impelled by religious

frenzy, they fled with adverse haste from tlie error which

they mutually deemed most destructive of truth and salva^

tion. On either hand they were anxious to guard, they were

jealous to defend, the union and the distinction of the two

natures, and to invent such forms of speecli, such symbols of

doctrine, at were least susceptible of doubt or ambiguilj-

The poverty of ideas and language tempted them to ransack

art and nature for every possible comparison, and each com<^

parison misled their fancy in the explanation of an incom*

parable inytierv, la the polemic microscope, an ^ atom if

enlarged to Wjnonster, and each party was skilful to exagge^

'rate the absurd or impious conclusions tlmt might be extorted

from the prlt^iples of their adversaries. To escape from eag|i

other, tliey wandered through many a dark and devioitf

thicket, till they were aHtotiiahcd by tUe hoi^id phantoms of

Ceriiithus^and ApoiUnaris, who guarded the opposite issnat

of the theological labyrinth. As soon at they beheld the

twilight of sense and heresy, they started, measured hflurit

their steps, and were again involved in the glbom of Impe^

netrnble orthodoxy. To purge themsel|cs the

reproach of damnable error, they disavowed their

€|ueoces, explained their prmeiples, excused ^eir indisert ^

lions, ifd ttnanimously pronounced the sotimli of concord

mid lahil, Yttalttint and almost inyisibk
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^g; the embers of controversy: Wthe breatli «if|w^Widi

ill4 passion
} it was quickly kindled to a mighty fiame, itiid

tit verbal disputes* of the Oriental sects, have fbaken the

||fHai<^ the church and states

name of CyaiL of Alexandria is famous in cdniTo%Tr#

»ial stOry, and the title of saint is a nnuk that his opinioni

aW liis party hai^e finally prevailed. In the house of hit

Oncle, the archbishop Theophili^s, he imbibed the orthodox

lessons of zeal and dominion, and five years ot* his youth were

lyofitably spent in fhe adjacent monasteries of Nitria. Under

Uli tuition abbot Serapion, he applied himself to ec*?

desiastical studies, wirh such iiidefatieable ardour, that in

the cdfirse of one sleepless nlglu, he has perused the four

gospels, the catholic epistles, and the epistle to the Romans,

Origen he detested : but toe vvritiriijs of Clemens and Dionyv

sins, of Athanasius and Basil, weie continually in bis hands;

by the theory and practice of flispipe, his faith was confirmed

and ids wit was sharpened; he extruuled round his cell the

.cobwebs of scholasifc theology, and meditated the works of

allegory and meia[>i»ysK\s, whose remains, in seven verbose

folios, now' peaceablv shnnlxT bv the sidu- of their rivals^,

Cyril prayed and fasted m tlie deceit, but h;t> tliougbts (ijt

the leproach of a fiiend.!) were still fixedT on the woiJd*^

fhetall of Theopldlus, who su p noned him to t!;e tumult of

cities and synods, was too readily obeyed by the aspiring

bennit. With the approbation of his uncle, hi| issuined the

office, and acquired the fame of a popiriSr plN!acher. Hii

• I appeal to the confes^ou of nvoOrimtal prelates, O'rvg^iry Abnlpha#
fagius the .lac(»bite primate- of the KasU and Elias the Hemp* ian metropo^
^tan of i)a»i».wus »ee Ak^seiivui. Itibliolher . Oriental, loan ii. p. tom,
iii. p 5i4, &cA, that the NTelchitcs, Jacobites, Ke^toiums, &:«. agivV in

the and differ only in the O^r most leuyred and ra-

tional divines—Basnage, Le Clerc, Htaiiwobrr, l*a Croze, Mo.heiitif Jab--

lonsKu—aic iiKlined iofitv<iur tbU cfcariiaUe jtidu^mcnt ; but the of
Prtavjus is loud and angry, and the moderation of Ouniu is cdoveyca in a
iilllsr‘er.

'

t l>a Croze (UfSt. dtt Christianisme des Trdes, toin. i. p. 24.) avows hit

qontefUjpt for the genius and writings of Csril. Oe tons fes oiivraftts des

aucierhl ii y en a pe»i qidon lisc avec moins d*utilit6 ; and D^pin
tlilqne EcclesiastiqtHj^ tom. iv. p. 42— in words of i:e«|>eitv Ifafbaf
us to despise them.

I Of Isidore of Peltisium (I I cpist. p. 8.). As the letter h f«tt dF
the most creditable sort, Tiiiemr?8t« less sincere than
feces a doubt whrtb<^r Mis Cyril is (be uepbew ofTht^phiki
cici* tom. m. p. J.

^ ^
f-'

•
'

' ?



the hittoony of hif toie^

rfttouTid^ io the cnthedraiy^is friend! wcre'«tatiori«d to learf

or itecottd the applause of the congregatioa'*’, and the baety

notes of the scribes preserved liis discourses, i^c!lNillfafi|

f?ffect, thouc?^ not iii^their coroposhion, mi^ht be c^jiBparfeif

sf ith those of the Athenian orators. The rlc-ath of

expanded atid reuiised the hopes of his nephew. Th^
of Alexandria wa« divided the soldiers and their

supported tire claims of the archdeacon
;
but a rtsistle^ mtil**

titude, with voices and with imnds^ assierted theeause of tWt||F

favourite
;
and, after a jrcriod of thirty-nine yearSj, Cyril

seated on the riuouc of Athanasitisf, it

The prize was not unworthy of his ambition. At a dii*

tance from the court, and at the head of an imfhense cn^*

pital, the pafr larch, as he was now Styled, of Alexandria

bad giudually usurped the state and authority of a ctvii

magistrate. The public and private charities of the city

were managed by Ins discretion; his voice inflamed or

peased the passion*^ of the multitude; his commands were

bKndly obeyed by his numerous and fanatic pitrebohniX^

familiarised in their daily office w^ith scenes of death; ami

tlte pi®fecii of Egypt were awed or provoked by the tern**

poral power of theSh Christian pontiffs. Ardent in the pr^
scciition of heresy, Cyril auspiciously opened liis reigtl by
Oppressing the Novatians, the most inn<icent and harmlesl

of the sectit|es. TIte inteidiction of their religious irorship

appeared iit %]S %es a just and rneritoriot|| act; and he

•

* A grammarmh ft named by Socratel (!. vii. 13.) liatarvyo?

sr» esswTw iCv*AXa kifc* wtp* x^oTir; U twh IStiWicAXiiOf

t StT tbf ytnith and promotion of Cyril, in Socrates fb vii. c* 7^ and
Remuuio!

(
I'atnarrb. AU*\andrin. p. I06. iu8.) Tlw Abli€ dctiau*

dot chew lilt materials from tlu* Arabic history of Severns, bi'«l>op nf Hey*

Majtnai^ or Ashmunein, in the xtlf century, Who c^n ti« ve|im
trusted, iinjm our asscutt is extorted by the internal tvidcntc of facts.

«

X *t‘he Pixrabi^dnt of Alexandria were a chan'iabir iflilf*

tuted during die plague of ;7atikii«#, uj visit thv Aick-n. Ihm)- tbeddldi'

They graduailv enlarged, abused and sold Uu
|
ic di jics of their otdtr.

ilielr outrageous coitdurt under the reign of t'vril provpked the empetwr
Vo deprive the natrmreh of iherr noi^mtion, anti rcsiraii^tht- r

%e or SIX hunared. But these restiUlpts wtue transient and
See the The*>doiiafi Co^, 1. xvK tit. ii. and TiUeiaoiib Meni feezes*

3iirJp.
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ooiifisciited their holy vessels, wilfcotit appreheadingx thfl

jbiiU of sacrilege. The to}erati<lfl, and even the privileges

of the Jews., who had multiplied to the number of forty

thouSlM, were secured by the laws of tlie Cojsars and

Plolemifs, and a long prescription of seven hundred years

since foundation *''of Alexandria. Witliout any legal

without any royal mandate, the patriarch, at the

#M|Mi of day, led a seditious multitude to the attack of the

synagogues. Unarmed and unprepared, the Jews were in-

mipable of resistance; their houses of prayer were levelled

the ground, and the episcopal warrior, after rewarding

hp troops with the plunder of their goods, ex'pelled from

the city iherenmant of the unbelieving nation. Perhaps he

might plead the insolence of their prosperity, and their

deadly hatred of the Christians, whose blood they had re-

cently shed in a maliciaus or accidental tumult. Such

crimes would have deserved the animadversion of the ma-

gistrate; but in this promiscuous outrage, the innocent were

confounded with tl)e guilty, and Alexandria w'as impo-.

verished by the loss of a wealthy and industrious calaHy«

The zeal of Cyril exposed him to the penalties of the Julian

law; but in a feeble government, and a superstitious age,

he was secure of impunity, and even of praise. Orestes

complained; but his just complaints were too quickly for-

gotten by the ministers of Theodosius, and too deeply re^

membeied by a priest who affected to purdon, and conti-

nued to hate the praefect of Egypt. As bf'^^sed through

the streets, hi! chariot was assaulted by a band of fiirc

dred of the fJitrian monks; his guards fled Jrom the wild

beiists of the desert
;
his protestations that he was a. Chris-

tian and a Catholic, were answered by a volley of stones,

and the face of Orestes was covei^d with Wood* the loyal

citizens of Alexandria hastened to his rescue ; he instantly

satisfied his justice and revenge against the moink by whose

hand he had been wounded, and Amibonicis expired undpf

the rod of the lictor. At the command df Cyril^^is body

was raised from the ground, and transported, m fioledlil

prQces&iop# to the cathedral; the name of Amiitoniut wdjt

changed to that of Thaumasius the wandtrful^i his ttrmh;

was decorated with the trophies of martyr4pm/Wd the
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triareh ascended the pulpit to celebrate the magnanlilHty ol*

an assassin and a rebel. "Such honours might incite til#

faithful to combat and die pider the banners of the lainf

;

and he soon prompted, or accepted, the sacrifice of

who professed the religion of the Greeks, and cultiv|^tcd tills

friendship of Orestes. Hypatia, the daughter of 'PUbn the

mathematician*, was initiated in her father’s studies

learned comments have elucidated the geometry of Apcdtui*

niiis and Diophantus, and she publiekly taught, botil at

Athens and Alexandria, the philosophy of Plato and Ari#-^

totle. In the bloom of beauty, and in the maturity of

dom, the modest maid refused her lovers and instiucted'%|dr

disciples; the persons most illustripus for their rank or mei%t

were impatient to visit the female philosopher; and Cyril

beiield, with a jealous eye, the gorgeous tram of parses and

sUivel who crowded the door of her academy. A rumour

was spread among the Christians, that the daughter of Theon

was the only obstacle to the reconciliation of the praifcol;

and the archbisliop; and that obstacle was speediiy re-

moved. On H fatal day, in the holy season of I>ent, Hypatia

was torn from her chariot, stripped naked, dragged to the

church, and inhumanly butchered by the hands of Peter the

and a troop of savage and merciless fanatics: her

flesS was scraped from her hones with sharp oyster-shells

and her quivering limbs were delivered.4o the flames. The
just progress of inquiry and punislimeul was sioj^ed by sea-

ae gifts; bitt llic murder of Hypatia has ii^printed an

on the oharae|||tr and religion *of Cyrif of

• For Theon, and fils daughter sec Fabr^us, Bihotlilr.
tom. viii. articie i?) the Lexicon of Midas irvarlviia^

and original, liesydiius (IVIeiiridi Opera, t >n>. vii p. ) tsbscrvfSt

tliat she was prosecuted rr.y vfrt^SxXXacrxy a-o^ixy; a||} an opgratn in

the Greek AmhoicMy (j. i. c. 7o. p- edit. iirodiJ| |er
knowlediic anaidoipencr. She is botiuurahly incntiohM
IG. —SO. \H* 1^. 163.) by her friend and disciplf the phjtc^

bishop Synesuw. J ^
t 0r#«jcwj xa* fta&srT«<r6tvrii,% ^kc. C^tertsdlflb

jlitnti fully ®trewedj|
hft prefer the li|(p||

^
of UguU, titles whic

l^iilllgins were'jj|pba1yl

flPrand tbe indit‘’'1i

:|ir .<ca-beach before the Ca?sari!flrb. f lAy xb
iteik. without rejecting theIlk without rejecting the iii||U|

by M. de .Vaiois. I ancfS|{l
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'• Saqi(i»titt<m» perlupt, ^«FouId (nore geatij; a(pl||i(e the

*'ldood^ A 'vir|^, than the buntshmpnt of a saint ; and Cyril

Imd a(KK)ii’>p:uti«d his*«iicle tO|j|,he iniquitous synod of the

Oak; the cnemoiy of Gliiysohtom wtii r<^fore(l and

•aosecaat 'U the nephew of TUeophiluSi at ihe head of a

siili maintained thq justice of his sentence;

waSfit liil after a tedious (klay and an obstinate rcsisit-

vi|yace> that he yielded to die co»nsent of the Catholic world**

Hifenn^ity to the Byzantine pontiffs f nas a sense of m-

lemst^ not a sally of passion; he cinicd then foituiif^te

jmttifa in the sunshine of the Imperial court; and he

d^taded their upstait ambition, which oppressed the metro*

* politans of Europe and Asia, invaded the piovinces of An-

tioch and Alexandna, and measured then diocest by the

limits of the empire. The loim moderation of Atiicus, the

mild usurper of the ibione of Cliiysobtom, suspended the

animosities of the eastern pairiarchs; but Cynt was at length

4 awakened by the exaUatioii of a iival inoie woithy ot his

eiteem and hatred. Afiei the shoit and tioiibled ingn of

^ Sisinnius bishop of Cunsianiinople, the faciioas of i he clergy

and people were appeased by the choice of the einpeior,

who, on this occasion, consulted the \oice of fumeji and

invited the merit of a stranger. iSeslf>rius a iiatfeggy^f

Germanicia, and a monk of Antioch, was iecoaimeh(|»a by

the austerity of his jife, and the eloquence of Ins sermoi^;

but the first homi'y winch he pieacl^ed befoic the devout

Tbaodosiij^ bou,iMd ihc acniniony and im patience Ijm

fCtd, Give me, O Caesai lie exclaiiiu d;^

! I r.
^ earth purged of beietics, and I will giveycu.lin i

s^les the iburdererj of Hypatia
^

r lAtibe iDeatton of that injuied name^ I am ||

even on the ebeek of Baromus ( A. D. 416. Na ^

to oti^vc a oiuso

TO

•* He to the cniiearics of Atticus of Constanlinople, and of

llidorf^* and yielded only (if wc may believe Ntcenliorus,

1. xiv.H J^.) fill the pciRoiial intercessiun of the Yet in nis last

^ yearklte soil muttered that John Chrysostom bad Mten justly condemned
^ CfilMont, Mem* Eccles. tom. xiv. p. Baromus, Annal.

lEncles* A. D. 4t^. No. 46—b4.).^ ‘ ‘
“

I (IMl c.96^a.)i

^tom. bp. BO—9l,)r

^ See ^cir characters in the history of

etensions, in the huge coi

^ conduct ai^ detcril AoerMtea (1. viL
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iht kingtlom of heaven. Exterminate with me, the he-

relics ; and with you, I will exterminate the Persiani.*^

On the 6fth day, as if the treaty hill been already signed,

the patriarch of Constantinople discovered, surprised, and

attacked a secret conventicle of the Arlans: they preferred

death to submission
;
the flames that were kindled by their

despair, soon spread to the neighbouring houses, and the

triumph of Nestorius was clouded by the name of incM^

diary. On either side of the Hellespont, his episcopal

vigour imposed a rigid formulary of faith and discipline; ^

chronological error concerning the festival of Easter wks
punislied as an offence against the church and stale. Lydia

and Caria, Sardes and Miletus, were purified with the blood

of the obstinate Quartodecimans
;
and the edict of the em-

peror, or rather of the patriarch, enumerates three and

twenty degrees and denominations in the guilt and punish-

ment of lierc sy But the sword of persecution, which

Kestorius so furiously wielded, was soon turned against his

own breast. Religion was the pretence; but, in the judg-

ment of a couicmporary saint, ambition was the genuine

motive of episcopal warl'are f.

In the Syrian school, Nestorius had been taught to abhor

the confusion of the two natures, and nicely to discriminate

the humanity of his 7/iaster Christ from the divinity of the

Lord Jesus J. The Blessed Virgin he revered as the mother

of Christ, but bis ears were oft'ended with lire rash and

recent title of mother of God§, which had been insensibly

• Cod* Tllfcoclas. 1. XVI. tit. T. leg. 05. with the illustrations of Barobiii'^

(A. D. 428. No. 25, ), Godefroy (ad locum), and Pagi (Critka,
turn. ii. p. 208.).

t Isidore of Pclusium (1. W, cpist. 57 ). His words are strong and
scandalousaN-Ti li xcci wv x«i Koyy jcffirlip

Lafutvup T^oT'mit/rrat vero Jiidore ts a
but he never beiamc a bishop; and 1 half suspect iliat the pride of Dio-
genes trampled on the pride of Plato.

X l.*a Croze (Ck isiianisme dcr. Indes, tom. i. p. 44-*^5S. Thesaunii
Eptstolicus La Ciozianus, tom. iii. p. 276—280.) has detected the use of
I S'i(nr«Tt}5 , and o KvpiO* Itjj'w;, which, in the ivth, vth, and vith ceotuii^
jdisci imtuatc the school of Diodorus of Tarsus and Ids Nettorian diaciptet*

J : as in z<X)logy we familiarly speak of ovipamuv
and viviparmis animals. It is not easy to fix the invention of this

which LaCruae (Chlistiamsme des I ndes, tom. I* p. 16.) ascribes to Cute*
bius of Caesarea and the Arians* *i'he orthodox testimonies are produced
by Cyril and Pctavi\ja{Dogmat.Thco!og. torn^ v. L v. c. a54,&c.)i

Voi.,VL ; SK
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adopted since the origin of the Aria^ controversy. From-

the pulpit of Constantjppple, a friend of the patriarch, ancf

afterwards the patriarch himself, repeatedly preached against

or the abuse, of a word** unknown to the apostles,

unauthorised by the church, and which could only tend to

Alarm the timorous, to mislead the simple, to amuse the

profane, and to justify, by a seeming resemblance, the old

gei9eak)gy of Olympus f. In his calmer moments Nestorius

confessed, that it might be tolerated or excused by the

union of the two natures, and the communication of their

iMomsX- but he was exasperated, by contradiction, to dis-

claim the worship of a new-born, an infant Deity, to draw’

his inadequate similes from the conjugal or civil partnerships-

of life, and to describe the manhood of Christ as the robe,

tl>e instrument, the tabernacle of his Godhead. At these-

hlasphemous sounds, the pillars^ of the sanctuary were

abaken. The unsuccessful competitois of Nestorius indulged

their pious or personal resentment, the Byzantine clergy

was secretly displeased with the intrusion of a stranger;

whatever is superstitious or absurd, might claim the pioiec-

tioo of the monks ; and the people was interested in the glory

of their virgin patroness §. The sermons of the archbishop,

and the service of the altar, were disturbed by seditious

clamour; his authority and doctrine were renounced by se-

parate coagregations
;
every wind scattered round the em-

but the veracih' of the saint is quf stionahV, nnci the epithet of
so easily slides from the inarpin to the text of a Catholic MS. ••

^ Basnage, in his Histoire de TEcli**!*, a work of controversy (tom. L
p. 505.), justifies the mother by the blood of God (Acts xx, €8. with Milfs
various readings). But the Greek MSS. aie far from unaiiiinoui| and
the primitive style of the blood of Christ u preserved in the Syna<
version, even in those copies which were used by the Christians of St.

TfcomasVn the coast of Malabar (La Ooze, Christianisme dcs Indes,

l»iii i. p. 3470* *i"he jealousy of the Nestorbrns and Monophysites has
guarded the purity of their text.

t The Pagans of Egypt already laughed at th^ new Cyhcle of the
Christians ^Isidor. 1. i, eplst. 54.): a letter was for4je4 in the name of Hy-
patia, to ridicule tlie Theology of her assassin (Synodteon, c. in

lorn. iv. Concil. p. 484 ). In the article of Nestorius, Bayle has scat-

'^red some loose philosophy on the worship of the Virgin Mary.
. X The of the Greeks, a mutual loan or traiisler of the idlomt
or^operties of each nature to the other—of infinity to roan, passibility
4o God, Sec- Twelve rules ofi this nicest of subjects outnpose the Tho<»-
logical Grammar of Petavius (Dogmata 'rheohig. tom. v. L iv. €* 14^
p.«09,&:c.).

o
^

§ See Ducange^ C. P. Chi Ltiana, 1. i. p. SC», Ac,
^
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plre the leaves of controversy
;
and the voice of the comba-

tants on a sonorous theatre re-echoed in the cells of Pales-

tine and Egypt. It was the duty of Cyril to enlighten the

zeal and ignorance of his innumerable monks : in the schodl

of Alexandria^ he had imbibed and professed the itiearim-

tion of one nature; and the successor of Athanasius con-

sulted his pride and ambition, when he rose in arms againit
^

.another Arius, more formidable and more guilty, on the

second throne of the hierarchy. After a short correspon-

dence, in which the rival prelates disguised their hatred in

the hollow language of respect and charity, the patriarch of

Alexandria denounced to the prince and people, to the Etlt

and to the West, tlie damnable errors of the Byzantine

J)ontiff. From the East, more especially from Antioch, bo

obtained the ambiguous counsels of toleration and 8ilenct>

which were addressed to both parties while they favoured

the cause cd Nestorius. But the Vatican received with open

arms the messengers of Egypt. The vanity of Celestine

was flattered by the appeal; and the partial version of a

monk decided the faith of the pope, who, with his Latin

clergy, wa« ignorant of the language, the arts, and the

theology of iiic Greeks. At the head of an Italian synod,

Celestine weighed the merits of the cause, approved tlie

creed of Cyril, condemned the sentiments and person of

Meslorius, degraded the heretic from his episcopal dignity,

allowed a respite of ten days for recantation and penance,

and delegated to his enemy the execution of this rash and

•illegal sentence. But the patriarch of Alexandria, whilst he

darted the thunders of a god, exposed the errors and j^s-

sions of a ihorcal ; and his twelve anathemas* still torture*

the omhodox skives, whe adore the raeinoiy of a saint, wilb-

out forfeiting their allegiance to the synod of Cbalcedon.

These bold astiertions are indelibly tinged with the coiouva

of the Apalliiiarian lunesy : but tlie serious, and perhaps the

sincere, professions of Nestorius have saiisfied the wiser and

less ptiriial theologians of the present times i .

• Concii. lam. iti. p. ^45. They have never been dimtth approved by
the chiirt h ( I'dletnont# Mem. Eccle#. tom. xiv. p. 368—

^

aliwwt

pity the ag<my of rage and fophtstry with which Pelaviui teems to be

agitated in the vith book of lim Dogmata Thfidogica*

t Such as die taUoaal Bainagf (ad tom. i. Variar. !..ecfioa Canhii in

12 K 12
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Yet neither the emperor nor the primate of the East wcrd

disposed to obey the mandate of an Italian priest; and a

^ynod of the Catholic^ or rather of the Greek qharch, was

unanimously demanded as the sole remedy that could ap-

pease or decide this ecclesiastical quarrel Ephesus, on

all sides accessible by sea and land, was diosen for the place,

the festival of Pentecost for the day, of the meeting: a writ

of summons was dispatched to each metropolitan, and a

guard was stationed to protect and confine the fathers till

they should settle the mysteries of heaven, and the faith of

the earth. Kestorius appeared not as a criminal, but as a

judge; he depended cm the weight rather than the number

of his prelates, and his sturdy slaves from the baths of

Zeuxippus wore armed for every service of iiyury or defence.

But his adversary Cyril was more powerful in the weapons

both of the flesh and of the spirit. Disobedient to the letter,

or at least to the meaning, of the nnal summons, lie was

attended by fifty Egyptian bishops, whoe.xpected fiqm their

patriarch’s nod the inspiration of the Holy Ghost. He had

contracted an intimate alliance with Memnon bishop of

Ephesus. The despotic primate of Asia disposed of the

ready succours of thirty or forty episcopal votes; a crowd of

•
peasants, the slaves of the church, was poured into the city

to support with blows and clamours a metaphysical argu^

ment
;
and the people zealously asserted the honour of the

Virgin, whose body reposed within the walls of Ephesus f.

Praefat. c. ii. p. II—23.) and La Croze, the universal sjbolar (Chris-

tiaui&me des Indes, tom. i. p. i6—20. Dc I Rthiope, p. 26, 27. I hesaur.

Epist. p. 176, Src. 283, 285 ). Mis free sentence is confirmed by that of
liis friends Jablonski ( I’hesaur. Epist. tom. i. p. and Mosheiin
Cidein, p. 304. Ncstorium crimine caruisse est cl mea sententin) ; and
three mpfe respectable iadtes will not easily be found. A&senHii), a learned

and modest slave, can narai?/ i\\%cevn (Biblothcc. Orient* tom. iv. p. 190—

•

224.) the guilt and error of the Neslorians.

I’be origin and progress of the Ncstorian controversy, till the synod
of Ephesus may he found in Socrates (1. vii. c. 32.), Evagrius (I. i. c. 1,

2.), Liberatiis (Brev* c. the original Acis (Concil. tom. iii. p. 551

T-^1. edit. Venijje, ]7‘z8), the Annals of Baronins and Pagi,and the faith-

ful collections of Eillemont (Mem. Eccles. tom. xiv. p. 283—377.).

t The Christians of the four first centuries were ignorant of the death

and burial of Mary. The tradition of Epltesus is affirmed by the synod

0 OioXoyo; xai n dioroxov i ayttt Matfia* CotVcil.

tom. iii. p. 1 102.) ;
yet it has been superseded by the claim ot Jerusalam

;

4pd her mpfj/ sepitlcfire, as it was shewn to the pilgrims, produced the
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The fleet which had transported Cyril from Alexandria was

laden with the riches of Egypt; and he disembarked a

numerous body of mariners, slaves, and fanatics, enlisteii

with blind obedience under the banner of St. Mark and the

mother of God. Tlie fathers, and even the guards, of the

council were awed by this martial array; the adversaries of

Cyril and Mary were insulted in the streets, or threatened

in their houses; his eloquence and liberality made a daily

increase in the number of his adherents; and t|ie Egyptian

soon computed that he might command the attendance and

the voices of two hundred bishops*. But the author of the

twelve anathemas foresaw and dreaded the opposition of

John of Antioch, who with a small, though respectabUb,

train of meriopolitans and divines, was advancing by slow

journies from the distant capital of the East. Impatient of

a delay which he stigmatized as voluntary and culpable f
Cyril announced the opening of the synod sixteen days after

the festival of Pentecost. Nestorius, who depended on the

near approach of his Eastern friends, persisted, like his pre-

deccssor Chrysostom, to disclaim the jurisdiction and to

disobey the summons of his enemies : they hastened his trial,

and liis accuser presided in the seat of judgment. Sixty-

eight bishops, twenty-two of metropolitan rank, defended

bis cause by a modest and temperate protest; they were

excluded from the counsels of their brethren. Candidian,

in the emperor’s name, requested a delay of four days; the

profane magistrate was driven with outrage and insult from

the assembly of the saints. The whole of this momentous

transaction was crowded into the compass of a summer’s

fable of her resurrection and assumption, in which the Greek and Lilin
churches have piously acquiesced. See Barontus (Annal. Ecclce. A.D. 48,
No. 6, &c.) and Tillcmont (Mem. Ecclcs. tom. i. p. 467—^77.).

• 'Fbc Acts of Chalcedon (Concil. tom. iv. p. 1405. 1408.) exhibit a
lively picture of the blind, obstinate servitude of the bishops of Egypt to

their patriarch.

t Civil or ecclesiastical business detained the bishops at Antioch till the

18th of May. Ephesus was at the distance of thirty days’ journey; and
ten days more may be fairly allowed for accidents ana repose, 'fbe iliarch

' of Xenophon over the same ground enumerates above i6o parasangi or
leaghes ; and this measure might be illustrated from ancient and mcM^ra
itineraries, if I knew bow to comi^re the speed of an army, a synod, and
a caravan. John of Antioch is reluctantly acquitted by llilemont bimsclf

(Mem. Ecclcs. tom. xiv. p. 886—^89 ).
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the bishops delivered their separate ophtjpi»j b^^ j|w

piiiforipity of stjle reveals the iofluence ot tbe htod <w..a

IBfster, who has been accused of corrupting the public evi-

dence of their acts and sutecriptions *. Without a dissent-

ing voice, they recognized in the epistles of Cyril, the Nicene

creed aurf the doctrine of the fathers': but the partial ex*

tiacts from the letters and homilies of Nestorius were inter-

rupted h}’ curses and anathemas : and the heretic was de-

graded fro|n his episcopal and ecclesiastical dignity. Tire

sentence, ittaliciously inscribed to the new Judas, was affixed

and proclaimed in the streets of Ephesus
;
the weary prelates,

as they issued from the church of the mother of God, were

fxluted as her champions; and her victory was celebrated

by the illuminations, the songs, and the tumult of the

night.

Oil ibe fifth day, the triiimph was clouded by the arrival

and indignation of the Eastern bi.shops. In a chamber of

the inn^ before he had wiped the dust from his shoes, Jolui

of Antioch gave audience to Candidian the imperial minister;

who related his inefiectual efforts to prevent or to annul tlie

hasty violence of the Egyptian, With equal haste and

violence, the Oriental synod of fifty bishops degraded Cyril

and Mernnon from their episcopal honours, condemned, in

the twelve anathemas, the purest venom of the Apollinarian

heresy, and described the Alexandrian primate as a monster,

iorn and educated for the destruction of the church f • Jii$

tlrrone was distant and inaccessible; but they insfantly re-

solved to bestow on the flock of Ephesus the blessing of a

faithful shepherd, liy the vigiiance of ^jd^emuon, the

churches were shut against them, and a strong garrison was

ihrown into the cathedral. The troops, under the command
of Candidian, advanced to the assault; the oiUgtfards were

^
Mf^^o/AfTQy ^11 ro 5ipr r» n avmOnfXi vwo/jmf^^ta

xotwpyujc ie Kott rm a9*j-/utw xxiyoTO/xia KwpAXX Eva^rius, h i*

c., 7. The same imputation was urged by court Irenaus (tom. iii.

p. Ii249.)
;
and the orthodo.v critics do not find it an eaiy task to defend

the purity of the Grcek'or Latin copies of the Acts.

+ ‘O it’ oXt9(fy ra>9. thkXviisnm ku* After the coalitioil

of John and Cyril, these invectives were murually forgptten. I'he fiyic

of deelasriaticm must never be confoundeil with th® geonine pense wh|?b
>e&pectab(e of each oUaer’i OJcriC (Concih lopi^ iu*
p. 12440*

I
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the besiegers retired
;

their retreat WJI^imed by a

sally; they fbst ibeii^ horses, artd mafty Of ibe soldiers #ere

dangerously wounded with clubs ahd Stbtie^. Bphtsus^ iHl?

city of the Virgin, was defiledi^vitli ra^eand clambur, Mth.

seditioit and blood
;
the rivti! synods darted aOatheoias and

excommunications from their spirituat engines
J
ahd the

court of Theodosius was perplexed by the adverse and coni-

tradictory narratives of the Syrian and Egyptfln fabtrt>n$.

During a busy period of three months, the emperor tried

every method, except the most effectual means of indif-

ference and contempt, to reconcile this theological quarrel,

lie attempted to remove or intimidate tlie leaders by\
common sentence of acquittal or condemnation

; he invested

his representatives at Ephesus with ample power and mililiiry

force : he summoned from cither party eight chosen deputies

to a free and candid conference in the neighbourhood of the

capital, fur from the contagion of popular frenzy. Bat th'e

Orientals refused to yield, and the Catholics, proud of their

numbers and of their Latin allies, rejected all terms of unioa
or toleration. The patience of the meek Theodosius was
provoked, and he dissolved in anger liiis episcopal tumult,

which at the distance of thirteen centuries assumes the

venerable aspect of the third oecumenical council*'. God
is my witness,"^ said the pimis prince, tliat I am not

the author of this confusion. His providence w ill discern

and punish the guilty. Return to your provinces, and
may yemr private virtues repair die mischief and scandal

of your meeting.’^ returned to their provinces; but
the same passions w hich had distracted the synod of E|>liesua

were diffused over tlie‘£asiern world. After three obstinate

and equal caatpaigns, John of Antioch and Cyril of Alex-
andria condescended to explain and embrace : but their

seeming re-union must be imputed rather to prudence than

• See the Acts of the Sjfnod of Epbe&us, in the )|iginal Grcel^ mod a
Latin version almost contemporary (Condi, tom. tti. p. 91)*—.13^.^ with
the Synodrean adventis Tajpediam Irena^tom. it, n. the
hrcclcsiastical Histocia nf Socrates (1. vii. ci 34.) and ftvatrim (1. a,
4»d.), and the Breviify.pf Liberatus (in On t#m. vp p* 4i<^

—

the .Metmiirai Eccles, of Tilwmom Itam.
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t(i neasoQi to the mutual lassitude rather than to the Chris*

tian charity of the f|i|riarchs*

The Byzantine pontiff had instilled into the royal ear a

tadeful prejudice against the character and conduct of his

Egyptian rival. An epistle of menace and invective

vrhich accompanied the summons^ accused him as, a busy,

insolent^ and envioui priest> who perplexed the simplicity of

the faith, violated the peace of the church and state^ and,

hy bi|i artM and separate addresses to the wife and sister of

Theodosius, presumed to suppose, or to scatter, the seeds

of discord in the Imperial family. At the stern command of

his sovereign, Cyril had repaired to Ephesus, where he was

misted, threatened, and confined, by the magistrates in

the interest of Nestorius and the Orientals; who assembled

the troops of Lydia, and Ionia to suppress the fanatic and

disorderly train of the patriarch. Without expecting the

royal licence, he escaped from his guards, precipitately em-

barked, deserted the imperfect synod, and retired to his

episcopal fortress of safety and independence. But his

artful emissaries, both in the court and city, successfully

laboured to appease the resentment, and to conciliate the

favour, of the emperor. The feeble son of Arcadius was

alternately swayed by his wife and sister, by the eunuchs

and women of the palace; superstition and avarice were

their ruling passions
;
and the orthodox chiefs were assiduous

in their endeavours to alarm the former, and to gratify llic

latter. Constantinople and the siibinbs were sanctified with

frequent monasteries, and the holy abbots, Dalmatius and*

Eutychesf, had devoted ihcir zeal and fidelity iti the cauae

of Cyril, the worship of Mary, and the unity of Christ.

From the first moment of their monastic life, they had never

* (says the emperor in pointed lan^ua^e) yt

XUfKTfif tnk; . . . . wy Tftwv^
fA-OrTiMv V . . . . fMcXXor r^Titf nwif
awXernTo^ .... vanof ^aXXct n ... * tat n ixxXf»ti»», r» ft

I should be curious to know how much j^escortus paid thw
so 2]^rtifyin^ to hit rival.

fjEutyclics, t|)e heresiarcb Eulyches, h horN>nrably named by Cynf as

a friend# a saint, and the strenuous defender of the faith. Bis brother^

Him abbot Dalmatius# is likewise employed tn bind the emperor and all

his chamberiaina terribili conjuratme. %Qodi€Ofl#. e« Cnikdi
lom. iv« p. 4d7.



muittt k'irffu’W mlrf^

iftilt*gt«a‘wrth'Htte'#o»a, or t¥6a ilife’W||lbr^iMit’4P^

c4ty. Bift in ihfs mniiinHt bf

#%! fib pei«!^«d> ’ihor«'^nnlni«fS(#8‘lll!l<iil^

-

sMe mf . :nt>Aie \ikd bf

h'enliitsi who cdu^dl ^mning. I8(N^ idh

chniitVwif litiime^ to ' thb

from “titeir thoihisteHiSI’tb'*fWe fl

tied «rtd ifiddibbd %y tHis’^ttitbrdtKMr^

tremMii% mdWich iistb^ f#^
oFtlie sKtnt#, irhb boldfy pfrbtrtWWeBi tlflklll^b e&tf

tor saivat iori'- tib^ tliey cmlifttcH!

of th« orrhbdbit ffucbbi^ of AtfilifM^ ^XiUb^WSe^llJlP

every avenue of tbb throne Was ananftbd

the decent names of

of both sexes werd bribb^ abodflSShl^’fb df^AtAF
power and ranadonsness. Bdt tMdf'ihei^rft dtniiindii He^
spoiled the Sanctuariis <jf ConStatttfbopId and Afeslsihd^^^

and the authorKy of the patriarfch #aS tmaWe'ttS 4ileBce*lhv

jnst mutmuT of his clergy, that a debt of iaittf
' thobsSUd'

pounds had already been Contracted to suppOft the btpbnde''

of this scandaloi's corruptkin**. Pulcherhi, who relieve®

her brother from the weight of an empire; was the firdiebl^

pillar of orthodoxy ; and so intimate was the alliance be-

tween the thunders of the synod and the whispers of the

court, that Cyril was assured of success if he cnuki displace

one eaapch, and substitute another in the favour of lileo-

dosias. Yet the Egyptian could not boast of a glorious or

decisive victory. The emperor, with tinaccustotned firmness^

adhered to his promise of protecting the innocence oA the

Oriental bishops
^ and .Cyril softened his anatbetnas, and

confessed^ with ambiguity and reluctance, 'a u^ofotd iu||are

of Christ, before he was permitted up. satiate ha levcofe
against the qnfortnaatc Ncstoriust*

•

* bic tuat emUristautor, quod eeclnk Alexandrina Uf^iBs:
ut najaacaut& tufbelie: et debet prieter ilia qua» bine trammiwa shat siiri.

Et avae ei seripturti cat m» pr«ste»; sad life tuA
wteSMT prsBfta avariite. qoonrm tioWi, ^ Tins curious and Orb^liild
l^r, fttua Gyrfl's archdeacon to his cnuwte the aeb bisbbp of CeWillA''
^phb has been tinaccuantaUy prtserviBd M aUoldJUtin version (wife
«D«*„ C. a09. CoaciW tom, Iv. p. 409— Trief mask is a|rnfl|

and the laiiib speak the boMst latfua^e pf iutet^txi^

t fvdiom negotiations that succeeded the synod wf Ephesus are
VoL. VI. 2 E
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iwh Rttd ftbi^i^Rte Nestoriosi before tbe of the

s|p^^V'l^l;op{>ceMi|||^^ betrayed by tbe coort, and

iai^>poried by bk ^tera friende. A aentinieot of

iitd%ii»tii» ytoaayted him, while it wm yet time, to

aji^ of a vp^Mary abdication ^ : his wish, at at

lp||. ^dic^]wqaam, «M readily granted; he was coodocted

m^boboiif hcom JSybeaas to his old moaestery of Antioch;

9§^ .abmft fWise, bis anceessors, Maximian and

j^ofl^Syiiimi acknowledged as the lawful bishops of €oo-

i|H)t|nfa^le. . 8aC diD the sileace of bit ceil, tbe degraded

liaqiWtdiOiaBM.W resoine the innocence and secority

e^^fwiijste oswiik. !Ebe past be regretted, he was discon>

tpnii iiittl thti piTirn!. nnd tbe future be had reason to

dijiid;.. the. Oriental bishops successively disengaged their

oi|Bae from his iiQpo^uiet.name, and each day decreased die

itnsnbf^ acbiamatics who revered Nestorius as tbe con-

fessor of» the faith. After a residence at Antioch of four

yoan« the band of Theodoaius aubscribed an edict f, which

laalced hint, with Simon the magician, proscribed bis opi-

nions (md followers, condemned his writings to tbe daases,

and banished his person first to Petra in Arabia, 'and at

kagtb to Oans, one of tbe islatids of the labyafi desert

diffiltdy rdateil in tbe original Acts (ConciU tom. iii. p. 14S&—1771. ad
fin. vol and tbe Synodicon, in tom. iv.). Sociau-s (I. vii. c. 39- 35.40,
1.), Evagrhis (L i. c. 6, 7. 8. 12.), Liberatna (c. 7—10.), Tillemont

Ecclcs. tom. »v. p. 487—676. The most palient reader will

thank me for compressing so much nonsense and falscnood in a few lines.

* Aarn Ti sw^sterr#', idTpseom c«r« ra oistior irwM^tveui /lOMsrspios.

Evagrius, L i. c. 7. Tbe orinaaJ letters in the Syaodieon c. 15. 94, 95,

36.) justify tbe appearance oi a voluntary resignation, which is asserted

by Bbed.Jesu, a Nestoriam wrriter, apud Asseman, Bibiiot. Oriental, tom.
in. p. 299- 609. J
t See the Imperial letters in ‘the Acts of the Synod of Ephesus (Con*

cfl. tom. Hi. p. 1T30--173S.). The odious name of Simonians, which
was affixed to the disciphs of this ripovvlH; bhtoxaXMcct ws$ designed

J{ or ttiiitn Tfs^X«9irri( aisiinef vsee^iwMO jnutfua* tun

xeu fimt ^una,; ti/mi{ms(, pint Vatenof anpMs itrufj^ut. Yet
these were Christians < who difiared mly in nipiei and shadows.

J Tbe metaphor of isJandt is applied by the ^ave civiUans (Taadact
I. siviii. lit- 99. im* 7.) to those nappy spots wttcb are discrimintdad by
wpter and yerdure from the Lyhiaa sands. Thraa of those under 4m
dmsiBon .name of Oasis* or Ambat : 1. The temple of jtipiler Amaiea.
a. The middle Otm throe doys* jonruey to ffie west of LycofwM 8.,

t fiMthern, where Neetorins was banished, in ffie^ clinate, xnd
tfiree dtiys' joniney form the cmotfinei of Nulxa. Sea a hontood

liote of Micbaelis (ad Desetipt. Algypt. Abulfeds, p. 91—84.).
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Saalti4ed -ifom. tiM ckticeii and fraBuilMivWoddr the.<«atkt

Dtas stit) fMiraued bjr itbeirage nf fatgot^lMiMd'mtr. A wtmd«^

tfilM Qf tim Bkaimft».M NaA'maa,mvmiBd j^^

prison: in (beif i«treat they rbswdiMdii a.iMinw4»#
esptivec ; bnt no sooner Jtad .JUmimniU roMbed ti|§ dMidusibf

the Mtk,: than he sroald gladly bM»eaeapeAiAwn aiBo«itai

and orthodox :aity . to die. milder araftadOi«d' tho swrapai

Uia flight waa; pnoished aa « new eekim} theNaapd>ei£«l||^

patriareb iospieed. the ctTtl aod;iOO<d«aiastirelapnirgi» eii

El^pt} the magistrates, the aoldsenir tjbe adaka^. de«oa%t

t<»tared the enensy of ObristeUMl Sl^jQ^rtii

the confinex of i&thiopii^ dho iBretic tana reJtMahtt^

dragged and recalled, dtt llis aged body waa brelBdft bgi lild

hardships and. accidents of thcae.wilemted jawnieaK > IlM
his miad arts stiU indepeodeat and erectt^lbe piesideSBrpf

Thebais was «wed by. bis paafeotal letteia ; be aaairiordj ahr

Catholic tyraat of iklexandria, and, nf^ec niwlMa yaanf

baaishment, the synod of Cidoedoe woald parbap# baver

restored bim to the bononrs, or at least to the oemnwHiwiiiy

of obe church. The death of Nestorins presmted hie

obedience to tfaeh- welcome summoas* ; and bis. disease

might afford some colour to tbe acandalmis r^ort^ thatiutf

tongue, the organ of blasphemy, had been eatenJ>y tbe

wormx He was buried in tbe city of . Upper Egypti^Jtnosral

by tbo Hnnes of Chemnis, .or Panopolis, or Akmimt^} bat

the Mgmorul malice of the Jacobites ha; perKvered for agea

to cast stones against bis sepulchre, and to propagate the

Yooliib tradition, that it was never watered by rain of

* The invitation of Ncstoriut to tbe synod of Chalcedony it related

by Zaebariat, biibt^ Melitene (Evagriut, 1. ii. e. 0> AttcoMa. Bib-
liot. Orient, tees n. p. SO.), and the flusous Xenaias or PhiloMUMy.
bishop of Hierapolia (Atteman. Bibliot Orient, took b. a. 40y jpe-b
denied by Eragiiut and Aweman, and ttou^ nainteined^ La Crate
(Tbesaur. EpiitoL tom. iii. p. 181, See.}. Tbefiud isnotuoBrobablei
yet it was me interett of the MonopboeitM to tn^ead the, mVkhMNW
report: and Eutychiut (toaa ii. p. it ) iftinx that llatdrhu died a^r
an exiwof icVenyeui, andipSn^beofly ttd yddylefbre tbd synod^

jfc. CootuU; d’Anville (SfesoKM^ IWbdt
cimtiea of tbd Gatb ydti. p. 1^.). Aoiineaa,OQNmt. J^nt (h ilvY
abd Hs l»mDlen^fdr MictoGt (NoL p. 7»^}, aH tb^ulibi(»

sLst
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heaven, which eqnaliy descends on the vtghleois* the

HBgfodly'*^. HamaQii^ may drop a tear on the fiue of

Meatorhia; yet justice must observe, that Ik solTered the

persecution whit^ be h«d approved and inflictedf.

The death of tha Atemodrian primate, after a reign of

lhtrty'>t«o yaara, abandoned the Catholics to the intempe-

laoce-of seal and the abuse of victory The monophotitt

dq^cuiae -1(006 incarnate nature) was rigorously preached in

ihc chtu^iea of Egypt and the monasteries of the East ; thd*

lybawtive ciend of -Apollioaris was protected by the sanctity

^ and tite naiae of Sotycres, his venerable friead,

hpis iKeu applied to thh scot most adverse to the Syrian

Iwcty of Nestotijas. Hir rivalj^mycbes was the abbot, or

toehim^tdrite, or superior of three hundred monks, but the

opinions of a simple and illiterate recluse might have ex>

piled in> the edl, where be had slept above*«eveBty years,

if nfae rcaentment or indiscretion of Flavian, the Byzairtiae

pontiff, had not exposed the scandal to the eyes of Uie

Cbrisuan world. His domestic synod waB.<instaQtly con-t

Tened, their procedings were sullied with clamour and ilrth*

fice, and the aged heretic was surprised into a seeming comr.-

festfon, that Christ Itad not derived his body from tlteaub-t

stance of the Virgin Mary. Prom their partial decree,

Entyebes appealed to a general council ; and his cause was.

vigosonsly asserted by bis godson Chrysapbius, tbenwigning

eunuch of- the palace, aud bis.aecomplice Dioscorus,, who
had succeeded to the throne, the creed, the ulents, and

the vices of the nephew of Tbeopbilus, By the speciaf*

summons of Theodosius, the second synod of Ephesus waa

* Eutychins (AntisL tom. ii. p. It.) and Gregory Bar-llebneot, or
AbuifAitr^s ( Awentan. tom. ii. p. Sid.) reprbest tliecrcthili^ of the
x4b and xiiiA centuries. * r

. t We are obliged to Evagrius (I. i. c. 7.) for tome eatracts from tbe
letfen of Nestonus; but tbe lively picture of bis soflRsrioei is treated
vfitb imub by (be bard and stiipid lanatic.

' v ^

onto . . . atiMM,. . . bpnestoasodo awXwwhas ceefaterat Tlieleatm^
bbt cautioui iablondn did not alvtayi spi^ tbrwhole truth. ‘CumCjv^
Imiui oronino Quatt si tecum aut cum tnii rei probe awti

'

nsequf rerum sesdmtBiflmsltnmAfiesnHvalMtonfemm. ffbmWH'
^phtdrla OMdan. tom. i. d: 197, ifif.7, Ut ekcdleid key^jjmdhwft
tatioDSMidml^eitnnmeeoaomiyi ‘



jCMM’iiiaovaLii ms f n n M
jadt(^sVaMi|»Aetf'iof ten ratraH^^
iktoui m<^mf4HeMK dkteeser SiMerncmpke:-*^^
ejtbep<ioni> ^fcwoiw or mwt enlarged tiiir**H®l>er to one

fkundred .and^^iitfdrre; and t^s*.8y(iati Banmaav, as tb«

chief’ and repmentative of thttj tnonks/ wastUiWited to sit

ami vote vrUit* dm* successors of'> the epostkfc^^ ^'Bat-'thtf

d«Bpotisai>(d^e Alexandrian 'patriarch again*oppressed ahfl

freedom 0f«4ebate ; the same spiritual aad carnal weapQpa

ilere atgaki drawn 'from the arsenals of £gypt| the Aaiad#

veterans, a band of archws, served under sl orders oH

Dioscorus ;
aad the more formidable^monks; aibose min^

were ioaecesMblc to Mason or mercy, besieged the doms ef

the cathedral. The general, mid, as it should seem, tbi.

unconstrained voice of the fathers, accepted the faith and

even the anadiemas of Cyril; and the heresy of the ttM>«

natures was ftJrmerly condemned in the persons and writiaga

of the most 'learned Orientals. “ May those Urho divide

“ Christ, be divided with the sword, may they be hewif in

“ pieces, may they be burnt alive!’' were tbe>r^charitable

wishes of a Christian synod *. The innocence and sanctity

•f Eutyches were acknowledged without hesitation; but die

prelates, more especially those of Thrace and Asia, were

unwiliing to depose their patriarch for the use o^evea the

abuse of his lawful Jurisdiction, iphey embraced tbeba^
of Dioseorus, as he stood with a threatening aspect on the

footstool of his throne, and conjured him to forgive the

^enoes; end to respect the dignity, of bis brother. Do
" you manpk to raise a seditioo f'’ exclaimed the relentless

tyrmitt '*'* -Where are tlie oflSceis?” At these words a furi-

ous midtitude of monks and soldiers, with staves, and swords,

and chmyt, horstenth thc-charub; the trembling, bi^opa.

bid thcaaselvcs hebiad the altar, or under the benches, and
as they were not inspired with the zeal of martyrdom, they

succesuWly airirseHlMd a blank paper, which was afterwards
'

‘ •
’**' ' '* ?' '

• H fifi04*f40t "SMsWi •K»vfv JEvrifitmt ito( MTH MS

a; •*»%*•. At dw
'H*®' wPwcoiha 'ttfMe who 'were’ not -aife to' .roar (jSowrwh
sttvttSe^wt At C^akerfoa. 'tto^^rmktait dbetaimod

esnmddijMIlij '^hut^dbe 'Ssirpfhlkk tniwe'fccmsistestiy declared

MO rert aal^dtjik* dni (Consd’tdliMifi p» 1019.-).
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widi the fimp^yppeiieii of the BjnMiliM pMlA
llaviea W«s kwtoet^^wwt to the «iU (Meiti of Biae

epiritoal eailriMtlwatie* vfere ttioieltMMl hf the

toice and example of Biwiin^ to amtige the iigoriea oK

Cbriat: it » aakl that the poBwiij^, of Ahweedria reviledt

and bufeted, aed kicked, aod.tl^MaW Kta brother of

€ion»taotinople * : it it oertaio, thatiKv iHOtifltii before be

eoeld reach the piece of his exile, eiy^iitd 4Ni 4he third

dajr, of the wounds aad bruises which ho MCOioed at

Ephesus, liis second synod bm been just^ bsaaded aa »
gang of robbers and assassins ^ yet the accusers of JDiosoorus

would tnagoiiy his violence, to alleviaite tbe oowardioo aod

ineonstaney of their own behaviour.

The faith of Egypt had prevailed : bet the vanquished

party was supported by tbe same pope who encoeiitered

without fear the hostile rage of Attila and Gfonseric. Tlte

theology of Leo, his famous tome or epistle on tbe mystery

of the incarnation, had been disregarded by the synod of

Ephesas': his authority, and that of the Latin church, was

insulted in his legates, who escaped from skmy and death

to relate the melancholy tale of the tyranny Dioseorua

and the niartyrdoin of Tlavian. His provinchd synod anr

nulled the irregular proceedings of Ephesus; but as this

step was itself irregular,, he solicited the convoextion of m
general council in the fref and octhedox provinces of Italy^

Emmu his Midependent throne, the Roman bishop spoke and.

aeied withont danger, aa the bead of tbe QuiistiiaBs, nfld

Ins dictates were obsequiously transcribed kyi Ffocidio andf

her son Valentioian
;
who addressed their Eastern ooUaigoe:

to restore the peace and unity of tbs ebiucb. Bat tho

pageant^of Oriental royalty wa* aofed witboqpmldflttod^^

by the hand of the eonucb; and Tbnodoiiiin oonU pra"

* h (EuseUnn bhbop ot Oer]rlbiiai> ew dnsiliNM* ww fotUiws
MOMfiSwat Amow^v uSofituv* Tf luM tsd tMs tMthnsoy
of Eyagriui (I. ii. c. H.) is amplified fay tbe Msterien Zenatis (tWbii.
1. aiii. p. 44i), wbo afims that Dieioiwin Usked Mke * OM al|. mf.
the langur^e of Libsmtus (Brer. c. ill, io ConeiL tank ri. p,4||fa) %.
more cautious; and the acts of CbidciBdoB, Ol|di Inrkh JneasaldP hf
Amtieuk, €ht% fire, do not Juid^ so poiated a mKBa Tlis Bflib
Btrsutnaa it owe parUcularV acewed

‘

e^nfa ew .pn—np' fliiiniir
avT®> innn MU ibiyij iC«)(SL|ani.iyi,j^l4)9.),



, .4*v^ rnuffim,

nMnMik 4^iibwMr lic«tfttloa, ilwt tli* ctnreb «m
peir«ilbl 8«id Uwt die MMent iMn* bi^

l>«8B[.<ittif»i<lwici bjr d)eJ«A(Mj<Mdiin«et ef tbf Neetorisfw.

PediBp*'^e Grades woctkl be ttiH Iptolve^ inhdi*4)«reB]r o£

tba Moi«a|^yM«Ni, if the how IimI tMit fortu'

tiateijr srofnUed ^*ThBodo«ra» «xpited) his ortliodaK •ister>

Pulcberis, , ll^th 4 t
QPiBinal b^dMod, sucoeadad 4o die

throne;. CiM^ea^iet ovas burnt, Dioseorus waa disgraised,

die exiles were aeoelled, «t>d the tome of Leo was sAbscribed

by the Orieote) bidtops. Yet the pope was disappointed la

bis favnnrite pTo^eot of a Latin tsouncil : he disdained 89

preside in theiiOideb synod, which was speedily assembiedi

at Nice in Bithynia; bis legates required in a perenaptery

tone the preseflce>«f the emperor; and the weary Others

were transported to Chalccdon under the immediate eye of

Marcian and the senate of Coostantinopie. A quanar of A
mile; from the Thmcian Bosphorus, the church of Bt.

Euphemia was buik op the sommit of a gentle though lofty

ascent: the triple atmetnre was celebrated as a prodigy of

art, and the boundless pru^>ect of tbe land and sea might
have raised the. mind of a aectary to the contemplation of

the God of the universe. Six hundred and thirty bishops

were ranged in order in the nave of the church; but the

patriarchy of the East were preceded by the legates, of

whom the third was a simple priest; and the place of honoor

was reserved for twenty laymen of consular or senatortaa

rank, i'ltc gospel was ostentatiously displayed in the centre,

but the rule, of faith wasdehned by the Papal and fmpefial

ministers, who moderated the Uiirteeu sessions of tbe coun-
cil of Chaloedon *. l^eir partial interposition stlenced tbp

inteupWi^p shouts and execrations, which degraded tbe

episcopal gravity; bat^ •« tha formal accusation of the

• The Acts cf the CoudqU of Chalcedoa (ConqiU tom. p- 76l—
S071.) cotupiehena these of Ephesus ^p. Uflo—llSp.)* svhith again
comprise the sgi'hod of Coostaatiuopie uuUcr t'layian (p. p80>-l07S.)$
anit It require soine attentiop to disengiise (bU double iuiolution. The
wole busiiim of Eutyches, Mavian, and OjcicoiU!., is related by
Eta|ms (ti.e.'9.H*djh mpi..}i.'c^«,i, 4.) anpLiberaius (ttrev. c.

Uh H.). papemSina aad.wuu«Bt for theiast time, 1 appeal in

% ¥, Ti3l*twont [Mam- Eodpa. tont. xwi p. Tl*.
anhali of Baroaiiti .and Pa^ will aflcu|ipaBy nt»;iwich furthur on my
long and UboiiautjduhNy. ' ? .
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Hgttes; Wtbmmi
iJiron^ the rank of a criniinal^ atreia^y oondentned in the

opinion of his judges. The Orientals, less iwlwflwi tO'Ne§«*

toritis than to Cyril^ j^^lsepted the Romans as their dell-.

Terers: Thrace, and Pontis, and Asia, srerc cxiaperated

against the murderer of Flavian, and the new patriarchs of

Constantinople and Antioch secured their places by the

sacrifice of their benefactor. The bishops Palestine,

Macedonia, and Greece, were attached to^Ae flikh of

Cyril; but in the face of the aynod, in the heat of the

battle, the leaders, with their obsecjiiioiiS train, passed from

the right to the left wing, and decided the victory by this

seasonable desertion. Of the seventeen suffragans who

gailed^om Alexandria, four were tempted from their aUe-

giande, and the thirteen, falling prostrate on the ground,

implore# the mercy of the council, with sighs and tears,

and a pathetic declaration, that, if they yielded, they

should be massacred, on their to Egypt, by ther

indignant people. A lardy repentance was allowed to ex-

piate the guilt or error of the accomplices of Dioscorus:

but their sins were accumultited on his head
;
he neither

asked nor hoped for pardon, and the moderation of those

who pleaded for a general amnesty, was drowned in the pre-

vailing cry of victory and revenge. To save the reputation

of his late adherents, some personal offences were skilfully

detected
;

his rash and illegal excommunication of the

pope,' and his contumacious refonal (while be was detaineti,

a prisoner) to attend the summons of the synod. Witnesses

were introduced to prove the special facta of liis pride,

avarice, and cruelty; and the fathers heard with abhorrence,

that the alms of the church were lavished on t|)e finale
dancers, that his palace, and^ven bis bath, was open to

the prostitutes of Alexandria, and that the infamous Panso-

phia, or Ireuje, was publicly entertainid as the concubine

of the patriarch*.

* MaXira if ^ O^isini (perhaps
wtft m m* i v»Kyar$^uwQ^ Tfif

ra (Condi, tom-iv/p. 1276 )- A spemm0 of iba wit
inct maitite of the people is prMifwea in the Greek Ail^ldgy (I. lire.

5. p. edit. Wecbcl)i although the appUcatkm wii liilkilown to the
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For ihetc 9cftii4alout oifeneai Dioscorni^rat depcMiid 4%
ike synods and ban»#liied by the emperor; but the pdHty m
his fttiib was declared in the presence, and with the tacit

approbation, of the fathers. prudence supposed

rather than pronounced the heresy of Eutycbes, who was

never suirmioned before (heir tribunal; and they sat silent

iind abashed, when a bold Monophysite, casting at their

feet a volutue of Cyril, challenged them to ^athemattase in

his person Hhe doctrine of the saint. If we fairly peruse

the acts of Chalcedon as they are recorded by the orthodox

party ’*^1 we shall find that a great majority of the bishops

embraced the simple unity of Christ; and the ambiguous

concession, that he was formed of or from two natures,

might imply either their previous existence, or theiigstibse-

quent confusion, or some dangerous interval betweeh the

concc(tttou of the man and tiie assumption of the Gkid«

The Roman theology, more positive and precise, aio{^ed

the term most otfen|j|e to the ears of the Egyptians, that

Chiist existed two natures; and this momentous parti-

cle f (which the memory, rather than the understanding,

must retain) had almost produced a schism among tile

Catholic bishops. The tome of Leo had been respectfully,

editor Brodarus. 'Fhe namolesji epigrammatist raises a toleraWc pun, by
confounding the episcopal saluiation of “ Peace be to alll” with tbe

genuine or corrujued name of the bishop’s concubine:
,

tTidrxoTo? fiTfr

naff wa9%9 a'y potof t*io9 I

*1 am ignorant whether the patriarch, who seeim to have been a jealous’

lover, the* Cimon of a preceding epigram, whose Ttof truxo; wai>

viewed with edvy and wonder by Pi iapus himself.
• Those who reverence the infallibility of synods, may try to ascer*

tain theksense. 'Pbe leading bishops were atiendcd by partial or carer
less 8criSf*sf who dispersed their copies round the world. Our Greek
MSS. are suilfe<l with the false and proscribed reading of ta rtjp

fConciU tom. iii. p. uCo ): the auttientip traiislation po^je Leo f.

does not seem to have l)een executed; and the old Latin versions mate-
rially differ from the present vnlgate, which wai reviagl {A.0. .950.)

by Rusttcijs, a Roman piicst, from the bci| MSS. of the Amw/ahtoi

at Constantinople (Ducange, C. P. Chrisiiiina, V iv. p. 15!.), a faiimus

monastery of Latins, Greeks, and Syrians. See Ooncil. tom. iv. p.

^40 and Pagi, ton*, ii. p. 33^ IS8|s»

t It » darkly represents in the microscope of f^tavins (tom. v* I. •«.

d.); yet the tubde theologian is himself atraid—dwi tpils tertassc liiper*

vacaneiun, et nimk anxiam putet hiyusinodi vt^uiarniii inqniaittonetm
et ab instituti thtobvici gravitate alicnam (p. *

VoL. VI. . fiM «
'
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VietitajMl sinjcevelj, subscribed: bat tiicy protested, in * two

'^W;ce#swe debates, that it was neither expedient nor lawful

to transgress the siu^red laiiduiaiks which had been hxed

at Nice, Con8lantinoii|p| and Ephesus, according to the

ru)e of scripture and tradition. At length they yielded to

the importunities of^ their masters, hut their infallible de-

•cree, after it liad been ratified with deliberate votes and

vehemeDt accianiutioris, was overturned in the ,next session

by the opposition of the legates and rhcii Oriilitiil friends,

|t was in vain tliat a multitude of episcopal voicfa lejKattd

in chorus, ‘‘ The defiuition of the faihers is oiihodox and

immutable! The heretics are now discovered! Anathema

to the Nestorians! Let them depart from the synod 1

Let them repair to Rome*!*' 'I’he legates iliieatcned;

the emperor was absolute, and a coiiimittee of eighteen

Jbishops prepared a new d( cree, winch was imp(>sed on the

feluctant assembly. In the name of the fourth general

council, the Christ in one person, but in two natures,

announced to the catlioiic world: an invisible line was

drawn between the heresy of ApoDiniuis and the iaith of

St. Cyril
^ and the road to paradise, a bridge as sharp as a

razor, was subtended over the abyss by the master-hand of

the theological artist. During ten centuries of blindness

and servitude, Europe received her religious opinions from

the oracle of the Vatican; and tiie same doctrine, already

Tarnished with the rust of autiquit}’, was admitted without

dispute into the creed of the refoiiners, who disclaimed the

supremacy of tbe Roman pontiff. The synod of Cbalcedon

itill triumphs in tbe protestant churches ; bat the ferment of

controversy has subsided, and the most pious Christies of

the present day are ignorant or careless of their.owti belief

concerning tbe mystery of the incarnation.

Far different was the temper of the Greeks and Egyptiapft

under tbe orthodox; reigns of Leo and Marcian* Those

jpiouaemperors enforced with m*ms and edicts the symbol of

* n i IfOf ii iMhf eMXryevftf

yttflflrt#!, M amXfytntf nrw, tth %nikvyorrH
(Condi, tom. iv. p. 1440.). Evagrius and Liberatiiin«fiW|eut
placid iaee of the and discreetly slide over tfaeii4iribef»
cinerc doloso, .
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their faitk^; md \t,mm deckred by tki^40ni8^eik^^

imnoar of five bundeid bishops^ that tbe^ikcreei 0f

synod of Caleedon might be lawfully lopported, even with

blood. The Catholics observed vdpdi ftatisfaction^ tbit die

same synod was odious both to the Nestorians and the

Moiiophysitesf ; but the Nestorians were less angry, or less

powerful, and the East was distracted by the obstinate and

sanguinary aeal of the Monophysi^es* Jerusalem was OCCO'*

pied by an army of monks; in the name of the one incaiv

nate natuif ,
tlieyjpillaged, they burnt, they murdered; thcs4“

pulchre of Christ was defiled with blood
; and the gates of the

city vvere guarded in tumultuous rebellion against the troops

of the emperor. After tlie disgrace and exile of Dioscorus, the

Egyptians still regretretl their spiritual father; and detested

rite usurpation of bis successor, who w^as introduced by the

fathers of' Caleedon. Tlie throne of Froterius was supported

by a guard of two thousand soldiers; he w^aged a five years

w’ar against the people of Alexandria; and on the first intel*

ligence of the death of Marcian, he became the

their aeal. On the third day before the festival of Easter,

the patriarch was besieged in the cathedral, and iniirdered

in the baptistery. The remains of his mangled corpse were

delivered to the flames, and hU ashes to riie wind: and the

deed was inspired by the vision of a pretended angel; an

ainbaious monk, who, under the name of Timothy the Cat;):,

• See in (he Appendix to die Acta of Chalc edon, the confirmatkin of
""fhe 8)no«l by Marcian (Concil, tom. iv. p. 17^1. his Jetters to

tiic monks U Alexaudna (p. I79l.)» Mount Sinai (p. I79$.)»

Jeriistlem and Palefttine (p. hi* 1^^'^ against the Eotyehtaiia

(j». Ih09. Iftil. the corrc8|x»ndrnfe t'f Leo with the piovincial

synods on the rcvoluooe of Alexandria (p. 1835— 1930 ).

t (er rather Eulogies of Alexandria} confesses, in a fine

passat^e, the specinifs cr>lo«ir of this double charge ag;u ns
t
]>ope Leo and

his syiipd of Cbaicedoii ^Bibliot. cod. ccxxv. p, 768.). He waged a
double war against the enemies of the church, and wounded either toe with

the darts of ids adversary--<*MTaXXi}Xoi; amvaXw;
Against Nostorius he seemed ti» luuoiluie tbv t the ' b c

j

iites: Eutyches he appeared to countena»* *c di«*

of the Nestorians. 'Fhe aiKtlogist cla ms a rhantaUle inu i piciauon tor
the saints: if the tame ha# been eEtcuuett to thi heretics* the seimd of
the controveriy would have been lust in the air*

I his nocturnal expeditions. In darkness and dilguise
he cre}H * 0iind ih« ceils of the monastery, and whimpered the rcvdiiiioii
to his siuxnberini^ brethren (Theodor. Lector, i !.)

2 M 2
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licceeded td' place and opinioas of Dioscoras. Tfeii

^ieadly wperstition was inflamed, ^ either side, by the

principle and the practice of retaliation : in tlie pursuit of a

metaphysical quarrel, many thousands’*' were slain, and the

Christians of every degree were deprived of the stibstantial

enjoyments of social life, and of the invisible gifts of bap^

tism and the holy communion. Perhaps an extiavagaut

fable of the times may conceal an allegorical picture of these

fanatics, who tortured each other, and themselves, “ l-nder

** the consulship of V'enantiiis and Ccler/’ sajjs a grave

bishop, the people of Alexandria, and all Egypt,

were seized with a strange and diabolical frenzy: great

and small, slaves and freedmen, monks and clergy, the

natives of the land, who opposed the synod of Calcedon,

lost their speech and reason, batked like dogs, and lore,

with their own teeth, the fle&h from their hands and

armsf/*

The disorders of thirty years at length produced the fumtms

Henoiucon :j: of the emperor Zeno,'which in his reignjUfid

in that of Anastasius, was signed by ail the bishops of the

East, under the penalty of degradation and exile, if' they re-r

jected or infringed this salutary and fundamental law^ The

clergy may smile or groan at the presumption of aj^yman
who defines the articles of faith

;
yet if he sloops to the hu*

milfating task, his mind is less infected by prejudice or inte-

rest, and the authority of the magistrate can only be main*

tained by the concord of the people. It is in ecclesiastical

story, that Zeno appears least contemptible; and I am Hot

able to discern any Manicb^ao or Eutychian guilt in

generous saying of Anastasius, That it was unworthy of an

emperor to persecute the w orshippers of Christ and the citi^

• Oajrtfj Tc ToXpnOijvflti /Avpttfi, tiii

vfiy aWet KOLk autqv to# atp. Such is the hyperbolic knguagit of the

penoticon.

t Sfe the Chronicle of Victor Tunnunensis, in the I^ctionts Aatiqoar

of Canistus, republished by Basnage, tom. i. p. 8^.

J The Henoticon is transcribed by Evagrius (1. iii. c. 18,), tad trans-

lated by fdberatus (^rcv. c. 18.), Pagi Ctitica, tom!
Asseman (Bibliot. Orient tom. i. p. 848.) are satisflc^^dpl^Si

from heresy; but Pelavius (Dogmat. Thcolog. tom. v. Ii*I1SbsNW» p« 40*)

most unaccountably aflirms Chabedcmeiiiefii ascivit ilH Adversary

would prove that be had never read the Uosmttcon.
^
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•^1 of Rome. The ||enoticoii was most {^leasing to the

Egyptians; yet the sdlillest hieinish has uot Seen described

by the jealous^ aud even jaundiced, eye« of our orthodox

jichoolmen, and it accurately represents the Catholic faith of

the incarnation, without adopting or disclaiming the peculiar

terms or tenets oi the hostile sects. A solemn anathema is

pronounced against Nestorius and Eutyches; against all he-

retics by whom Christ is divideej, or confounded, reduced

to a pliantorn. W^ithout dehning the number or the article

of the word naturey the pure system of St. Cyril, the flith of

Nice, Constantinople, and Ephc.sns, is respectfully confirmed;

but, instead of bowing at the name of the fourth council, the

subject is dismissed by the censure of all contrary doctrines,

if any such have been taught cither elsewhere or at Ciiaice*

don. Under this ambiguous expression, the fi lends and the

enemies of the last synod inigiu unite in a silent embrace*

The most reasonable Christians acquiesced in this mode of

toleratioiti but their reason was feeble and inconstant, and
tlieir obedience was despised as timid and servile by the ve-

keinent spirit of their brethren. On a subject which en-

grossed the thonghts and discoui;»es of men, it was difBcuIt

to preserve an exact neutrality : a book, a sermon, # prayer,

rekindled the flame of controversy; and the bonds of com-

mniiion were alternately broken and renewed by the private

animosity of the biAhops. The space between Nestorius and

Eutyches was filled by a thousiind shades of language and

opinion; the acephali^ of Egypt, and the Roman ppmtiffs,

of equal valour, though of unequal strength, may be found

at the two extremities of the tiieological scale. The acephali,

without a king or a bishop, were separated above three hun-

dred ye^rs from the patriarchs of Alexandria, who had ac-

cepted the communion of Constantinople, without exacting

a formal condemnation of tlie synod of Chalcedon. For ac-

cepting the communion of Alexandria, without a formal ap-

probation of the same synod, the patriarchs of Cuusiantinople
i

• See%:atiud0t (Hat. Patfiarch. Alex. p. \ 2$* 13!. 145. 105* a47*)#

They were reconciled by the care of Mai fc I. ( A. t>. 799—3i9.) . he pro*

moled their chiefs to the bishoprics of Aihribis and Tallwi (peihaiii ftva.

Kee d’Anville, p. 3t.), imd itippU^ the saeramciA^ which had fatted for

i^aut of an episcopal jordiaalloo* /
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twre ftnathena|tJsed bv the popcjs. Tijeir inflexible despoUsitt

involved the most orthodox of the ^i-eck churches in ihi!^

spiritual contagion, denied or doubted the validity of their

sacraments^, and fonaewted, thirty-five years, the schism of

tlie East and West, till they finally abolished the memory of

four Byzantine pontiffs, who had dared to oppose the supre-

macy of St. Peter f. Before that period, the precarious

truce of Constantinople and Egypt had been violated by the

zeal of the rival prelates. Macedonius, who was subjxx'ied

of the Nestoiian heres\% asserted in disgrace and exile, the

synod of Chalcedon, while the successor of Cyril would have

purchased its overthrow wall a bribe of two thousand pounds

of gold.

l^In the fever of the times, the sense, or rather tlie sound,

of a syllable, was sufficient to disturb the peace of an empire.

The Trisagion
]:

(thrice holy), Holy, holy, holy. Lord
** (^od of Hosts is supposed by the Greeks to be the iden-

tical hymn w hicli the angels and cherubim eternally repeat

before the throne of God, and which, about the middle of

the fifth ccnlury, was miraculously revealed to the churcii of

Constantinople. The devotion of Aniiocli soon added, “ w ho
** was crucified ibr us 4’’ and this giaterul address, either lo

Christ alone, or to the whole Trinity, may be justified by the

rules of theology, and has been gradually adopted by the

• De his quos baptiznvit, quos ordinavit Acacias, majorum traditir)ht!

confectani et \eram, piaecipue rtTi'bi>S'« soUciiudini congruani pricbemus

sine dimcultate medlcinani (Galasius, in epist. i. ad Eupiiemiura, ConciL
tora. V. p. 28U.). The offer of a medicine proves the disease, and num-
bers must have perished before the arrival of the Homan phSsician. 'I’il-

lemoiit himself (Mem. Eccles. tom. xvi. p. 37^* &:c.) is shocked Jtt

the pruud uncharitable temper of' the popes: thc^ are now' t?lad, says he,

to invoke St. Flavian of Antioch, St. Elias of Jerusalem, &(;. to whom
they' lefiised communion whilst iqxn earth. But cardinaWiaronius is

in and bard as the rock of St. Peter.

t Their names were erased from the diptych of the church; ex vene-
rabili <iq)tycho, in quo piic memoriae iransiium ad coclum babentinm epis-

<j#>porum vocabiila continenliir (Concil. tom. iv. p. 1846.^. 'Phis cccJc-

siastical record w-as therefore equivalent to the book of life.

t Petiavius (Do^mat. 'Fheolog. tom v. I. v. c.9, 3, 4. p. Sl7—^225.)

and Tillemont (\]cm. Fxties. tom. xiv. p, 713, &c. 799') represent the

history and doctrine of the Trisavsion. In the twelve centuries between
Isaiah and St. Procius’s boy, who was taken up into heaven, before the
bishop and people of Constantinople, the song was considerably improved.
The boy heard the angels sing HdJv God I fibly strong! lioly iramor-
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ol* ilic ICa»t Wejit. Bill it had been imagined

by u Monopliysite
;
the gift ^f an enemy was at first

rejected as a dire and dangerous blasphetiiyi and tiie rash

innovation had nearly cost the emperor Aiiaaiasius his throi^:

and his iilef. Tl»e people of Constantinople was devoid of

any raiional principles of freedom
;
but they lield, as a lawful

cause of rebellion, the colour of i iis'ory in the races, or ti|e

colour of a iftystery in the schools. The Tribagion, with and

Avithout this obnoxious addition, was chaunted in the cath©-

'dial by two adverse cljoirs, and, when their lungs were ex-

iiaubted, they hjvd recourse to tire more solid argfiteents of

sticks and stones: the aggressors were punished by the em-

j>eror, and defended by the patriarch; and the crown and

mitre were staked on the event of this momentous quari^,

The streets were instantly crowded witli innumerable swarms

of men, women, and children; the legions of monks, ii^re^

guliu array, mawhed, and shouted, and fought at their head,

Cliristiaus ! this is the day of martyrdom
;

let us not de-

“ seit our spiritual father; anathema to the Manichjcan tv-

rant; he is unwoftiiy to reign.” Such Was t lie Catholic

cry ;
and the gadies of Anastasius lay n[H)n their oars before

ilie palace, till the patriarch had pardoned his penitent, and

hushed tlic waves of the troubled multitude. J'he triumjVh

of Macedooius was checked by a speedy civile ; but tire zeai

of bis flock was again e^iisperated by the .same questioH,

Whether one of the Trinity had been crucified i” On
momentous occasion, the blue and green factions of Cofi-

fiiantiiiople suspended their discord, and the civil and

tary powers were annihilated in their presence. The keys ©f t

the city, and the standards of the guards, were depo^iled W
tlie forum of Cotistantine, the principal sj^tatipn and camp

the faithful. Day and night they wer^ Incessantly busied

either in staging hymns to the honour oi their God, l>r ha

^
.

* Peter Gnapheust ihcfuikr (a trade which he had ex^cised rn

monastery), patriarch of Antioch. His tedfous story k discussed in the

inntials of Pa^i (A. D, 477—^11^.) wd a dissertation of M. dc V^alailyt the
cu^ojf his iEValerius.

t The ^roubles under the reign dfAnastasias must be gjtfbettd from
the chronicles of Victor, Marceliinus, atijj, Theophanes. As die

iiot publi.shed in pii^a of his orhic i is moic 'lai

well as more correct.
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pillaging and murdering the servants of thf'ir prince. The head

of his favourite monk, the friend, as they styled him, of the ene#

jny of the Holy Trinity, was borne aloft on a spear ;
and the

firebrands, which had been darted against heretical structures,

diffused the undistinguishing fiameS over the most orthodox

buildings. The statues o^^he emperor were broken, and his

person was concealed in a suburb* till, at the end of three

days, he dared to impiore the mercy of his sublets. With-

out his diadem, and in the posture of a suppliant, Anastasins

appeared on the throne of the circus. 'Tlie Catholics, before

his facePrehearsed their genuine Trisagion ; they exulted in

the offer which he proclaimed V)y the voice of a herald, ot

abdicating the purple
;
they listened to the admonifiot), that,

all could not reign, they should preiiously agree in the

choice of a sovereign
;
and they accepted the blood of two

unpopular ministers, whom their master, without hesitation,

condemned to llie lions. These furious but transient sedi*

tions were encouraged by the success oi* Viialian, who, with

an army of Huns and Rulgarians, for the most part idolater?,

declared himseW' the cltampion of the CfOholic faith. In this

pious rebellion he depopulated Thrace, besieged Constan-

tinople, exterminated ilixty-five thousand of his fellow-Chris*

tians, till he obtained the recall of the bishops, the satisfac-

tion of the pope, and the establishment of the council of

Cbalcedon, an orthodox treaty, reluctantly signed by the

dying Anastasius, and more faithfully performed by tlie uncle

W Justinian, And such was the event of the //rsl religious

wars, which have be^en waged in the name, and by the dis-

ciples of the God of Peace

Justinian has been alread5" seen in the various lights of a

prince, a conqueror, add a lawgiver : the theologian f stiH

• The general history, from the council of ChRlcedori to Hie death of
Anas|aftltis, may be fpund in tfie Breviary of Liberates (c. (he

fid arid liid books of Evagrius, the Abstract of the two hooks t)f Hieodori
tile Reader, the Acts of the Synods, and theFpistles of the Popes (Concih
tpm, V,). The scries is continued with some disorder in the xvlh and
tvith tomes of the Mcmoireji Ecclesiastiqucs of I'iilemont And here i
must take leave fpr ever of that incomparable guide-*-^vhose is

overh^kneed by the nierits of erudition, diligence, veracity, and scrtipu-

Ions minuteness. He w'as^re^ented by death from completing, as he de*»

llgoed, the vith century oi ifel churejj^ tml empice.

t The strain of the Anecdtiles of Procopius (c* 1 1 . IS. 18. 27t 28.), with
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remains^ and ii atFords an unfavourable prejudice, that hia

theology should form a very proiiiini|^U feature of his por-

irnit. 'riie sovereign syuipatlhscd with liis sphjecls in their su-

perstitious reverence lor living and departed saints ; his Code,

and mure especially bis Novels, contirni and enlarge the privi-

legetj of ibe clergy ; and in every dispute between a monk and

a layman, the^urttal judge was Inclined to pronounce, tbut

tjiaii, and initoceace, and justice, were always on the side of

the church, la his public and private devoiiuns, the emperor

was assiduous and excmpluiy
;

Ids prayers, vigils, and fasts,

displayed the austere penance of ii monk
;

his fancy was

aiiiu>ed by ilic hope, or belief, of personal inspiration; he

had secured the paironuge of the Virgin and Michael the

aichaijgel; and his recovery from a dangerous disease was

ascribed to the miraculous succour of the holy martyrs Cas-

inas iiiid Damian. The capital and the provinces of the East

were decorated with the moauments of his religion* ;
and,

though the far greater part of these costly structures may be

aftiibuted to his taste or osteritaffori, the zeal of the royal

architect was probably quickened by a genuine sense of love

and gratitude (ov\uids his inviMble benefactors. Among the

titles of Imperial greatness, the naitoe of Fi^us was most

pleasing to iiis ear; to promote the temporal and spiritual

interest of the chiuch, was the serious business of his life;

and lUe duty of father of his country w as often sacrificed to

hat of defender of the faith- The coutriiversies of the times

were congenial to his temper and understanding; and the

theological professors must inwardly deride the diligence of

a stranger, who cultivated their art, and neglected his own,

VVhaitcan ye fear,” said a bold conspirator to his associabea,

" from your bigoted tyrant.^ Sleepless and unarmed he sits

whole *nights in his closet, debating wMh reverend grey-

beards, and turning over the pages of ecclesiastical To-

luines.f The fruits of these lucubratioos weie displayed

tlie learned remarks ofAlcmannus, is confirmed, rather (hr.n contrafilffted,

by the Acts of the Councils, ftie fourth book of Eitagrius, atitl the cont'e

pUints of the African Facuodu;} in bis xiith book^—de tiil'us capitulis,

cum videri doctus appetit importune . . . sponiancis quacsuoniuiis ec-

clesiam, turbat.** Sec Prucop. de Bell. Goth. 1 . iii. c. 35 .

'

• Procop. de Ediiiciis, 1. i« €.6^7, &€• passim. *

i

t *Oj Ji h »u m •'vaToff ofAH

VoL. VI. 2N
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*11 many a conference, where Justinian might shine as the

loudest and most subtl§of the disputants, in many a sermon,

which, under the name of edicts and epistles, proclaimed to

the empire the theology of their master. While the Bar-

harians invaded the provinces, while the victorious legions

marched under the banners of Belisarius and Narses, the

successor of Trajan, unknown to the camp, l^as content to

vanquish at the h|pd of a synod. Had he invited to these

synods a disinterested and rational spectator, Justinian might

have learned, that religious controversy is the offspring

of arrogance and folly; that true piety is most laudably

expressed by silence and submission ;
that man, ignorant

of his own nature, should not presume to scrutinise the

i^atnre of his God; and, that it is sufficient for us to

know, that power and benevolence are the perfect attri-

** butes of the Deity

Toleration was not the virtue of the times, and induU

gence to rebels has seldom been the virtue of princes. But

when the prince descends to the narrow and peevish character

of a disputant, he is easil}*^ provoked to supply the defect of

argument by the plenitude of power, and to chastise with^

out mercy the perverse blindness of those who wilfully shut

their eyes against the light of demonstration. The reign of

Justinian was an uniform, yet various scene of persecution;

and he appears to have surpassed his indolent predecessors,

both in the contrivance of his laws and the rigour of their

execution. The insufficient term of three months was as-

signed for the conversion or exile of all heretics fi and if

Procop. de Bell. Goth. 1. iij. c. 32. In the lire of St. EutVrhius (apud Ale-
man. id Pfocop. Arcat). c. 18.) the same character U given v^itb a design
to praise Justinian.

• For these wise and moderate lentimcnti, Procopius (de Belh Gotb. 1*

i. c. $,) is scourged in the preface of Aleniannus, who rsnbs Wm amoiy
tht political Cbrittiam—*fed longe verios barretum omnium sentints, pror-
stisque Atbeos—abominable Atheists, who preached the imitation of God^s
mer^ to man (ad Hist. Arcan. c. IS.)«

t This aiteroative, a precious circumstance, is preserved by John Ms;
ia?a(tofn. ii. p. 63. edit. Venef. 1733), who rieferves more crw#t as ht
draws towards bit end. After niimlM^Hng the heretics, Kestoriain* Euty*
cbiaos, Src. ncexpectent, says Justinian, ut digni venii judiceittitr: jti*

l^uf enim ut . . . convicti et ipertt bacretici juitsr et idonete antii»ad|er«
sioni^iuhjiciantur. Baronins copies and applauds this edict d# *c Co#
(A. D. 527, No. 39, 40.).
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he still connived lU their precarious stay, they were de«

prived, under his iron yoke, not only of the benefits of

society, but of the common birth-right of men and Chris-

tians. At the end of four hundred years, the Montanists

of Phrygia still breathed the wild enthusiasm of perfec-

tion and prophecy, which they had imbibed from their «^le

and female apostles, the special organs of the Paiacifte.

On the approach of the Catholic priests and soldiers, the](l

grasped with alacrity the crown of martyrdom; the con-

venticle and the congregation perished in the flatfies, but

tliese [»rimitive fanatics were not extinguished three hun-

dred years after the death of their tyrant. Under the pre-

lection of the Gothic confederates, the church of the Arlans

at Constantinople liad braved the severity of ihelit^; their

clergy equalled the wealth and magnificence of the senate;

and the gold and silver which were seized by the rapa-

cious hand of Justinian might perhaps be claimed as the

spoils of the provinces and the tropics of the Barbarians.

A secret remnant of Pagans, who still lurked in the most re-

fined and the inosl rustic conditions of mankind, excited the

indig{)ation of the Christians, who were perhaps unwilling

that any strangers should be the w itnesses of their intestfhe

quarrels. A bishop was named as the inquisitor of the faith,

and his diligence soon discovered in the court and city, the

magistrates, lawyers, [ihysicians, and sophists, who still

cherished the superstition of the Greeks. They were sternly

informed that they must chuse witliout delay between the

•displeasure of Jupiter or Justinian, and that their aversion

to the gospel could no longer be disguised under the scan-

dalous mask of indifieiencc or impiety. The patrician

Photius perhaps aloae was resolved to live and to die like

his ancestors : he enfranchised himself with the stroke of a

dagg^, and left his tyrant the poor consolation of exposing

with igtiotniny the lifeless corpse of the fugitive. His

weaker brethren submitted to their earthly monarch, under-

went the ceteinony of baptism, and labouted, by their cx-

*traarditiary zeal, to craze the suspicion, or to expiate ihf

guilt, of idolatry. The native country of Homer, and tht

w k
Set the vBaracter and prlncijllet of the Montaithti, in hfosMtO, 4e

£ N 2
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theatre of the Trojan war, still retained the laiit sparks of

bis mythology: by the care of the same bishop, seventy

thousand Pagans were detected and conv^ted in Asia,

Jphrygia, Lydia, and Caria; ninety-six eburdhes were built

^or the new proselytes; and linen vestments, bibles, and

liturgies, and vases of gold and silver, were supplied by

|be pious munificence of Justinian The Jews, who had

oeeii gradually stripped of their immuniues, were oppressed

by a vexatious law, w hicli compelled them to observe the

festi\*al of Easter the same day on which it was celebrated

by the Cbrisfiansf. And they mig1)t complain with tl»e

more reason, since tlie Caiholic.s themselves did not agree

with the astronomical calculations of tlieir sovereign: the

people of Constantinople delayed tlie beginning of their

Lent a whole week after it had been ordained by autliorify

;

and they had the pleasure of fasting seven days, while meat

was exposed for sale by the command of the emperor. I’he

Samaritans of Palc>tine;{: were a moily race, an ambignoa*

sect, rejected as Jews by the Pagans, by the Jews as schis-

matics, and by the Christiatis as Idolaters. The abominsC-

tion of the cro^^s had already been planted on their holy

mount of Gnrizim§, hut the persecution of Justinian offered

only the alternative of baptis»n or rebellion. They cho:>e

the latter: under tite standard of a desperate leader, they

rose in arms, and retaliated their wrongs on the lives, the

property, and the temples of a defenceless people. The

Samaritans were finally subdued by the regular forces of the

* Tl)copI)an. Chron. p. Jobu de Monoph} tiff bishop of Asia,

a more authentic wiincbs of ihis transaction, in which he was hiuiself em-
ployed by the emperor /Asscinan. Bib, Orient, tom. ii. p.

t Compare Procopius (flist. Arcan. c. 28. and Aleman’s Notes) with
Theophanes (Chron. p. lOO.). The council of Nice has cutrasted the
patriarch, or rather the a^t^onomc^s, of Alexandria, with the annual pro-
clamation of Easter j and we siiH read, or rather we do not read, many of
the Paschal epistles of St. C)ril. S;ncc the reign of Monophytbm in

Egypt, tlic Catholics i^re perpleved by such a fiiolisb prejudice a* ttm
which so long opposed, among the Protestants, the reception of the Gw^
gorian style.

J For the religion and history of the Samaritan*, consult Basntgf,
^istoiredes Juifs, a learned and impartial work. ^

^

.0 S Sichem, Neapolis, Naplous, the andent and modern seat of tte Sf*
inaritans, is situate in a valley between the barren Ebal, the m
c|irsingCo the north, the fruitful Garizm^ or mountain |lrffC^r|tn4(.P
south, ten or eleven hours travel from Jcmsalcm* Se^
ney from Aleppo, &c. p. 59-^.
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^
F.ast: twenty thousand were slain, twenty thousand were

st>ld by the Arabs to the infidels of Persii and India, and

the remains of that tmhappy nation atoned fir the erim^ of

treason by the'lin of hypocrisy. It has been computed thait ^

one hundred thousand Homan tubjecis weie extirpated in the

Samaritan war*, which converted the once fruitful province

into a desolate and smoking wilderness. But in the cfeed

of Justinian, the guilt of murder could not be applied to tbd

slaughter of unbelievers; and he piously laboured to esta-

blish with fire and sivord the unity of the Christian faith

With these sentiments, it was incumbent on him, at least,

to be always in the right. In the first years of his adminis-

tration, he signali2ed hi<j zeal as the disciple and patron of

orthodoxy: the reconciliation of the Greeks and Ijitin^

tstablisl:ed the tame of St. Leo as the creetrof the emperor

and the rinpire; tl)e Nestorians and Entychians were e.x-

por:efi, on cither to the double edge of persecution

;

and the four synods of Nice, Constantinople, Ephesus, and

Vkakedorty were ratified by the code of a Catholic lawgiver;!^.

Blit while Justinian strove to maintain the uniformity of

faith and worship, his ivife Tlteodora, whose vices were not

incompatible with devotion, had listened to the Monophysite

rearhers
;
and lire open or dandestine enemies of the church

revived and liuihiplied at the smile of their gracious pa-

troness. '^I'he capital, the palace, tlie nuptial bed, were

torn by spiritual discord
;
yet so doubtful was the sincerity

^of the royal contorts, that their seeming disagreement was

itnputrd by many to a secret and mischievous confederacy

against the religion and happiness of their people*^. The

^

• Procop, Anmlot. c II. 'I heophan. Chroiu p. 122. John Alalaia,

Chron. ioiti* ii. p. 62 . I remember an observation, half pbiIosoj>bi?*al, haif

superstitious, tliiit the province which had been rviined by the bigotry of
Ju.stjnian, was the same ihrcu^^h which the Malmmelans penetniied into

empire.

t llie i*\ pres.Ion of Proco)> u.s is remarkable? i# yxf a sJoxo fow;

mutf n> Ti Ttj^ atry v* TtXwTijm; ovri;. Alice-

dot. c. J3.

• t See the Chronicle of \rictor, p. r.2S. and the original evidence of the
laws of Justinian. During the first years of bis reign, Baronius himself
h in ^.Ytreme good humour with the emperor, who courted tbe pojies

IMS them into his power.

S rrdc<yhM(fAnccaot. c. 13. Evagrius, 1. iv. c. 10. If the ecclesiastical

re»a the^seerct historian, their common suspigen proves at least^ general hatred.
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famous dispute of the three chatters^, which has fillad

more volumes than it deserves lines, is deeply marked with

this subtle and disingenuous spirit. It was now three hun-

dred years since the body of Origen + had been eaten by tb^

worms : his soul, of which he held the pre-existence, was

in the hands of its Creator, but bis writings were eagerly

perused by the monks of Palestine. In these writings, the

piercing eye of Justinian described more than ten metaphy-

sical errors^ and the primitive doctor, in the company of

Pythagoras and Plato, was devoted by the clergy to the

eterniti/ of bell-fire, w hich he had presumed to deny. Under

the cover of this precedent, a treacherous blow was aimed

at the council of Chalcedon. The fathers bad listened with-

out impatience to the praise of Theodore of Mopsuestia

and their juslide or indulgence had restored both Thcodoret

of Cyrrhus, and Ibas of Edessa^ to the communion ot the

church. But the characters of tbese^ Oriental bishops were

tainted with the reproach of beresy
;

thtf first bad been the

Oiaster, the two others were the friends, of Nestorius : their

most suspicious passages were accused under the title of the

three chapters; and the condemnation of their memory must

involve the honour of a synod, whose name was pronounced

with sincere or affected reverence by the Catholic world.

If these bishops, whether innocent or guilty, w'cre annihi-

• On the subject of the three chapter*, the original act* of the **th

f
eneral council of Constantinople soppis much u*elcs«*, thoogh authentic^

nowledge (Condi, torn. vi. p. 1— * he Greek h'vagrius it lets

copious and correct (I. iv. c. S8.) than the three zealous Fa€un<r’

du« (in his twelve b^ks. He iribus rapitulii, which itt snost corrtetiv

published by Sinnond), Liberatui (in lus Bieviartum, c. S4*)» ftRfl

Victor Tuiiunensis in bis Chronicle (in tom. i. Antitj. Lect. Canhii,

p. 830—3S4.). 'Fhc Liber Poritificalis, or Anastasius (m Vigilio, Pelt-

gio, &c.) is uri)(inal, Uulian evidence. 'Fbe modern reader will derive

some inlurmation from Dupin (Bibliot. Eccles. tom. v. p. l$0E->UO7*) End
Basnage (Hist, de I'Kglise, tom. i. p. 5)p—Ml.); yet the latter is too

firmly resolved to depreciate the authority and character of the ;M>pes.

t Origen bad iode^ too great a propensity to imitate the wXetfn afid

ivvffipuoL of the old philosophers (Jtistinian, ad Metinam, in Concil.

tom. vi. p. S.M5.). llh moderate opinions were too repoghaut to the tell

of tbe church, and he was found guilty of the lieresy of reason.
Basnage (Praefat. p. 1 1

—

*4 . ad torn i. .^iiiio. Lect. Canis.) has fafti|

weighed the guilt and innocciice of Theodore of Mopsuestia. if Im
posed 10,000 volumes, as many errors would be a cltaritable allowtact.
In ail the subsequent (catalogtici of heresiarchs, he alonci jaitbaut bf two
brethren, is included; and it is the duty of AifcnUMI folUliat«Om
tom. iv. p. 208—207.) to justify tlic sentence.
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Iftted in the sleep of death, they would not probahly be

awakened by the clamour, which after an hundred years

was raised over their grave. If they were already in the

fangs of the dasmon, their torments could neither be ag*

gravated nor assuaged by humen industry. If in the com-i-

pany of saints and angels, they enjoyed the rewards of piety,

they must have snii^^d at the idle fury of the theological

insects who stiH crawled on the surface of the earth. The
foremost of these insects, the emperor of lh§ Romans,

darted his sting, and distilled his venom, perhaps without

discerning the true motives of Theodora and her ecclesias-

tical faction. The victims were no longer subject to hit

power, and the vehement style of his edicts could only pro-

claitii their damnation, and invite the clergy of the East to

join in a full chorus of curses and anathemas. The East, with

some hesitation, consented to the voice of her sovereign:

the fifth general council, of three patriarchs and one huo*.

dred and sixty-6 ve bishops, was held at Constantinople;

and the authors, at well as the defenders, of the three

chapters were separated from the communion of the saints,

and solemnly delivered to the prince of darkness. But the

Latin churches w ere more jealous of the honour of Leo and

the synod of Chalcedon *, and if they had fauglit as they

usually did under the standard of Rome, they might have

prevailed in the cause of reason and humanity. But their

chief was a prisoner in the hands of the enemy
;
the throne

St. Peter, which hrui been disgraced by the simony, was

betrayed by the cowardice, of Vigilius, who yielded, after

a long bnd inconsistent struggle, to the despotism of Jus*

tinian and fhe sophistry of tlie Greeks. His apostacy pro-

voked the indignation of the Latins, and no more than two

bishops could be found who would impose their hands on his

deacon and successor Pelagius. Yet the perseverance of

tBe popes insensibly transferred to their adversaries the ap*

pgUalioQ of sehismattes ; the Illyrian, African, and Italian

churches, were oppressed by the civil and ecclesiastical

powers, not without some effort of military force*; the

• See tbecmpUinWof LiberstiwfiK^ Victor, and the exhortations of
pops 10 the eottgoerur and exarch of Italy* Schitma * • * • pec

potmtatei puUtca sopprisatufp 8rc. (Concil. tom. vi. {s 467, &c*). An
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distant Barbarians transcribed the creed of the Vatican, and

in the period of a century, the schism of the three chapters

expii^d in an obscure angle of the Venetian province^.

But the religious discontent of the Italians had already pro*

moled the conquests of the Lombards, and the Romaosi

themselves were accustomed to suspect the faith, and to

detest the government, of their By/antiae tyrant.

Justinian was neither steady nor consistent in the nice

process of 6xing|)is volatile opinions and those of Ins sub-

jects. liil^is youth he was oiTended by the sligiitest dtn'ia-

tion froifi the orthodox line; in his old age, he transgressed

the measure of temperate heresy, and the Jacobites, nM
less than the Catholics, were scandali'/ed hv his declaration,

that the body of Christ was incorruptible, and that his man-

hood was never subject to any w^anis and infirmities, the in-

heritance of our mortal ilesh. This phautasiic opinion wai

announced in the last edicts of Justinian; and at the mo-

ment of his seasonable departure, the clergy had refused to

subscribe, the {>rince was prepared to persecute, and tlte

people were resolved to suffer or resist. A bishop of Treves,

secure beyond the limits of his power, nddiessed the mo-

narch of the East in the language of authority and affectiot).

Most gracious Justinian, remember your baptism and

your creed ! not your grey hairs be defiled wijh

heresy. Recall your fathers from exile, and your ibi-

lowers from perdition. You cannot be ignorant, that

Italy and Gaul, Spain and -*tfiicu, already deplore your

fail, and anathematise 3’our name. Unless, wiihont delay,

you destroy what you have taught ; unless you exclaim

with i\ loud voice, I have erred, I have sinned, anathema

to I\estoiius, anathema to Euiyches, you deliver your

soul to the same flames in which t/ici/ will eternally buru.^'

army was detained, to suppress the sedition of an Illyrian city. See Pro-
copius (de Bell. Gotli. 1. iv. c. 26.b w vtf nr^tenv ahro^ hi

He-scems to promise an eccicsiaiiical fi&torr. ' If

have been curious and impartial. .
^

'

• Tht bishcms of the Patriarchate of Aquileia were recoi)<;:ikd by Pope
Honorius, A. U. 0,18 Muratori, Annaii d’ltalia, tom. v. p, 17^.; ;

but tlrey

again relapsed, and the sdiisni was not finally extingtibhetl till

Poorteen years before, the church esPSpain had bVertooli# the vih uenMil
council with contemptuous silence (xiil Cotfcil. Tolettn. in Cottcib
lorn. vii. p. 487~t94.). .. . ;
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tie died made no sign^. His death restored it soine

degree the peace of the church, and the reigns of his four

successors, Justio, Tiberius, Maurice, and Phocas, are dis-

tinguished by a rare though fortunate vacancy in the eccle^

siastical hist()»y of the Eastf.

The faculties of sense and reason are least capable of

acting on themselves; the eye is most inaccessible to

sight, the soul to the thought; yet we think, and even feel,

that one will, a sole principle of actio^ is esfential to a

rational and conscious being. When fferaclius returned

from the Persian war, the orthodox hero consulted his bi-

shops, wheibor the Christ whom he adored, of one person,

but of two natures, wjis actuated by a single or a double

will. They replied in the singular, and the emperor was

encouraged lo hope that the Jacobites of Egypt and Syria

might be reconciled by the profession of a doctrine, most

certainly harmless, and most probably true, since it was

taught even by the Nestorians themselves J. The experi-

ment was tried without effect, and the timid or vehement

Cathifftes condemned even the semblance of a retreat in the

presence of a rabtle and audacious enemy. The orthodox

(the prevailing) party devised new modes of speech, and

argument, and interpretation : to either nature of Christ,

they speciously applied a proper and distinct energy; but

the difference was no longer visible when they allowed that

the ljuman and the divine witt were invariably the same

• • Nicctiu« bishop ofTreves (Coucil. tom. vi. p. 51

1

—5KS.) : he himselC

like most of {he Galitcan prelates (Gregor. Epist. Uvii. cp. 5 . in CotHul.

tom. vi.'p. I0f)7.), was separated from the communion of the four patri.

arebs by his refbtal to condemn the three chapters. Baronius almost pro*

rrounces the damnation of Justinian (A. D. 565, No. 0.).

f After relating die last heresy of Justinian (1. iv. c. 40 , 41.) and
the edict df his successor (1, v. c. S.), the remaimier of the history of

Evagriiis is with civil, instead of ecclesiastical, events.

I
This extraordinary, and perha^u inconsistent, doctrine of the

torians, had been observed by La Croze (Christianisme d«ts Inde?, topi. I.

p* 19» «0.), and is more fully exposed Hy Abulpharagius (Bibliot Orieut.

Wk p. SCHJ. Hist. Dynast p. 91- vers. Latin. Fpcock; and Atseman

himself ( tom. iv, p. 8.). They seem ignorant might alli%e tha

positive authority of the ecthnis, *0 Nirajpr hm^m w
x«i Ivo ymf (the cotnmoli reproach of

the Monophysitci), rwtiit¥ ax tnKfunei* Tafxm«r ft

tkyt9 (ConciU loiU. vii. p.

5 Hee ihe oribr^nx^ faith in Petavius (Dogmata Thcolog. tpm. V. 1. it.

c. p. 447.); ail the depths of this controversy ^ fiouOded

V ax. VI. 2 0
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The disease was attended with the customary symptoms f

hnt thi Greek clergy, as if satiate with the endless coniru'

vtisj of the incarnation, instilled a healing counsel into the

ear of the prince and people. They declared themselves

Monothelites (asserters of the unity of will), but the>

treated the W'ords as new, the questions as superfluous; and

recommended a religious silence as the most agreeable to

the prudence and charity of the gospel. This law of silence

was successively imposed on by the ectfiesis or e.\po>.ition of

Heraclius, Ibe or model of his grandson Conslans * ;

and the Imperial edicts were snh.scrihed with alacrity or re-

luctance by the four patriarchs of Rome, ConstKntinople,

Alexandria, and Antioch. But the bishop and monks ot

Jerusatem sounded the alarm : in the language, or even in

the silence, of the Greeks, the Latin churches detected a

latent heresy : and the obedience of pop^ llonorius lo the

commands of his sovereign was retracted and censured hy

the bolder ignorance of hi.s successors. .They condemned

the execrable and abominable here.^'V of the Monotheliies,

who revived the errors of Manes, Apollinaris, Eutyches,

&c.
;
they signed the sentence of excommunication on, the

tomb of St. Peter; the ink was mingled with the sacra-

menial wine, the blood of Christ; and no ceremony was

omitted that could fill the superstitious mind with horror

and affright. As the representative of the western church,,

pope Martin and his Lateran synod anathemali.sed the per-

fidious and guilty silence of the Grtek.s: one hundred*** and

five bishops of Italy, for the most part the subjects of Con- *

Stans, presumed to reprobate his wicked type awd the im-

pious ecthem of his grandfather, and to confound the authors

and their adherents with the twenty-one notorioiM heretics,

the apostates from the church, and the organs of the devU.

Such aa insult under the tamest reign could not pass with

ia tbe Greek dialogue lietween Maximui and Pyrrhim (ad calcem# tom.
viiu Anna!. Baron, p. 755—70*^.)* which relates a real conference, and
produced as a short-lived conversion.

• Impiisstmam ccthesini .... scelerosum typum (Condk tom. vii.*

p. 3d6.) diabolkae operationis geiiimina (fors. gennina, nr else UM^fGreck
in the original. Coticil. p. 30S, 364.), arc the nf

the xviiith anathema. The «?pi8tle of Pope Martin to Amifqus, i GfHi-
can bishop, stigmatises the Mouotbelites and thrtr hfteflT^ wn*
lance <p.3»«.).

^
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iHipnnlty. Pope Martin ended his day# 6u thi! inhoil^ttfe

^hore of the Tauric Chersonegiis, and his oracle, ahligt

M«iximus, was inhumanly chastised by the amputation of

his tongue and his right hand*. But the same invincible

spirit survived in their successors, and the triumph of the

Latins avenged their recent defeat, and obJiteratid tbe di^

grace of the three chapters, Ttie synods of Rome were

confirmed by the sixth general council of Constantinople,

in the palace and the presence of a m|w CoOstantine, **a

descendant of Heraclius. The royal convert converted ibe

Byzantine pontiff and a majority of the bishops +; the dit^

^enters, wirh their chief, Macarius of Antioch, were con*-

deinned to the spiritual and temporal pains of heresy; the

East condescended to accept the lessons of the West; and

the creed was finally settled, which teaches the Catholics of

every age, that t#it> wills or energies are harmonised in the

person of Ohrist. Tlie majesty of the pope and the Rom^
synod was represented by two priests, one deacon, and three

bishops ; but these obscure Latins had neither arms to coih*

pel, nor treasures to bribe, nor language to persuade ; and

1 am ignorant by wliat arts they could determine the lofty

emperor of the Greeks to abjure the catechism of his infancy,

and to persecute the religion of his fathers. Perhaps tlie

monks and people of Constaaiioople); were favourable to

the Lateran creetl, which is indeed the least favourable of

the two : and the suspicion is countenanced by the unnar*

tural moderation of the Greek clergy, who appear in thk
'
<juarrej to be conscious of their weakness. While the synod

^ The tufibnngs of Martin Maximus are described with pathetic

simplicity p the originri and acts (Coucit. tom» vik p,

Baron. Anmd. EccleiJ. A.D. No. t. ct aunos mbseiiueiit.). \et w
the chastifemetit of their disobedience, and had

been previoutiy anuounced in the Type of Constans (Concil. tom. vii.

p.«4e.). i

t EiiUxhios (Anna!, tom. ii. p.aSS.) most erroneously stipptpiai that

the biihont of the Roman synod tra»sjM>ricd themselves to Constan*

tino|de
; and by ^ding them to the l§8 Gredti, tteii eompoaea the stath

cottttcil of tpi Isthers.

J The MonothclUe 0>nsfans was bated by aUlw tm wvrai (says Theti-

phaufsi; ChroYi. p. w«mry. When the Mono-
'

tlSjliie monk failed in his miradet the people sliouted, 5 Xooy

(Concil. tom* vU. n, lUde.}. But this was a natural and transient ehio-

tion; and I much feur that the latter is an anticipaCtigu of orthodoxy fn

the good people of Conitantinopie.
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R ftwtic proposed a more summary decistou, by

raising a dead man to life : tbe prelates assist^ at the triab

but the acknowledged failure may serve to indicate, that tbe

passions and prejudices of the multitude were not enlisted

on the side of the Monothelites. In the next generation,

when the ipn of Constantine was deposed and slain by the

disciple of Macarius, they tasted the feiist of revenge and

dominion: the image or monument of the sixth council was

defaced, aipd the original acts were committed to the flames.

Put in the second year, their patron was cast headlong from

tbe throne, the bishops of the East w^re released from their

occasional conformity, the Roman faith was more firmly

replanted by the orthodox successors of Bardanes, and the

fine problems of the incarnation were forgotten in the more

popular and visible quarrel of the worship of images

Belbre the end of the seventh century, the creed of the

incarnation, which had been defined at Rome and Constan*

tinople, was uniformly preached in the remote islands of

Britain and Ireland f: the same ideas were entertained, or

rather the same words were repealed, by all the Cbristiims

whose liturgy was peiformed in the Greek or the

longue Their numbers, and #iible splendour, bestowed

• The history of Monotheliiism may be found in the Acts of the Svnods
of Rome (fora. vii. p. 77— 60l-^608.) and Constantinople (p. 6op—
14Sn*)* Baruniufi extracted some original documenU from the Vatican
library

5 and his chronology is rectified by the diligence of Pagi. Even
Dupin (Bibliothcque Eccles. tom. vi. p. 7I-)* ®tid Basnage (Hist, dc
rSgiisc^ tom. i. p. 64 1 **-*5.55.) afford a tderable abridgment.

t In tbe Lateran synod of 079» Wilfrid, an Ani^-Saxon bishop,

scribed pro omni Aquilonati parte Britannia: et Hibertiiae, qua: ah Anglo*
nim et Brittonum, necnon Scotorum ct Pictorum gentibus colebantur

/^dius, in Vit. St. Wilfrid, c. 31. apud Pagi, Critica, tom. iii. p. S8.).

Theodore (magnat insuls Britannia arcfaiepsscopus et philosophus) wai
hng expected at Rome (Concil. tuni. vii. n. 714.); but be contented

himself withholding {A.D. 680) his provincial synod of HtificlB* in which

he received the decrees of pope martin and tbe first Lateran cotmcil

against the Monothelites (Concil. tom. vii. p. 597, &c.). I'beodorc, a
inonk of Tarsus in Cilicia, had been named to the priitiacy of Britain by
pope Vttalian fA.D. 6®8, See Baronins and PagI), whose esteem for hn
learning and piety was tainted by some distrust <» national character**-

ne quid contrarium veritati fidei, Grsecorum more, inewdesiam cui pcasA

esset, introdiiceret. Phe Cicilian was sent from Rome to Cimterbti^ itiidei^

the tuition of an African guufe (Bed* Hist. Eccles. Aoghr^mt Um€^ L),
He adhered to the Roman doctrine ; and the same creedof the IpwiWil^
has been uniformly transmitted from Theodore to tbe priiaatcf,

whose sound understanding is perhaps leldojKi eugagedvdtb .l1|ait gbitniie

mystery.
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BO imperfect claim to the appellaiioii of Catbolica: Nit in

the Ease, they were marked with the less booourable name

of MekhitM or Royalists*; of men, whose faith, instead of

resting on the basis of scripture, reason, or tradition, had

been established, and was still maintained, by the arbitraiy

power of a temporal monarch. Their adversities might

allege the w'ords of the fathers of Constaptinople, who pro^

fess themselves the slaves of the king; and they might re*

late, with malicious joy, how the decrees of ChaJcedon had

been inspired and reformed by the emperor Marcian Ond

bis virgin bride. The prevailing faction will naturally in-

culcate the duty of submission, nor is it less natural that

dissenters should feel and assert the principles of freedom.

Under the rod of persecution, the Nestoriaos and Mod<h
physites degenerated into rebels and fugitives; and the

most ancient and useful allies of Rome were taught to con-

sider the emperor not as the chief, but as the enemy, of

the Christians. Language, the leading principle which

unites or separates the tribes of mankind, soon discriminated

the sectaries of the East, by a peculiar and perpetual badge,

which abolished the means of intercourse and the hope of

reconciliation. The long^ominion of the Greeks, thek

colonies, and, above all, their eloquence, bad propagated a
language doubtless the most perfect that has been contrived

by the art of man. Yet the body of the people, both in

Syria and in Egypt, still persevered in the use cf thek

National idioms; with this difference however, that the

’^Coptic was confined to the rude and illiterate peasants of

the Nile, while the Syriac f, from the mountains of -Assyria

* This Qiinc^ unknown till the xth century, appears to be of Syrian
origin. It was invented by the Jacobites, and eagerly adopted by the
Ncstorkos and Mahometans: but it was accepted without shttne by the
Catholics, and is frequently used in the Annals of Eutycbius (Astemaji.
Bibliot Orient tom. it. p. 507* &c. tom. ill. p..S55. Renandot Hist. Ra*
triarch. Alexaudrin. p. 119*)* tu was the aocla*

niatkm of the fathers of Comtantinoplt (Concil. tom. vii. p. 765.).

t The %riac, which the natives revere as the primitive language wts
tHvided into three dialects, j. 'the Aratmtan, as it was refined at l^sia
and the cities of Mesopotamia, g. The Faigsttne^ which was used in
Jenpalem, Damascus, and the rest of Syria. S. The Na^k^nn, the
jrustic idiom of the mountains oi Assyria and the villages of Irak (Ciregor.
Abulpharag. Hisi. Dynast. p« 1 1.}. On the Syriac, see Cbed-Jesu (Assn^
Stan. tom. iii. p. 366^ tic.}, whose prejudice alone could preftr it to tbh
Arabic.
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to the Red Sea, was adapted to the higher topics of poeil^

Titid argument. Armenia and Abyssinia wek: infected $y
the speech or learning of the Greeks; and their Bari>aific

tongnes*, wti^ioh have been revived in the studies of modern

Europe, vrere unintelligible to the inhabitants of the Roman
empiic. TheSyriao and the Coptic, the Armenian and the

jEthiopic^ are cop«ecrated in the service of their respective

churches; and th^ir tlie^jtdgy is enriched by domestic ver-

fims* both of the scriptures and of the most popular fathers.

After a period of thirteen huudued and sixty years, the spark

of controversy, first kindled by a sermon of Nestorins, still

burns in the bosom of the East, and the hostile communions
i^till maintain the faith and discipline of their founders,

{n the most abject stale of ignorance, poverty, and servi-

tude, the Ncstorians and Monophysites reject the spiritual

supremacy of Rome, and cherish the toleration of their

Turkish masters, which allows them to anathematise, on
one hand, St. Cyril and the synod of Ephesus; on the

otiter, pope Leo and the council of Chalcedon. The weight

which they cast into the downfal of the Eastern empire de-

mands our notice, and the reader may be amused with the

various prospects of, 1. The Nestorians. II. Tlie Jacobitesf.

HI. The Maronites. iV. The Armenians. V. The Copts;

and, VI. The Aby^sinians. To the three former, the Syriac

is common ;
but of the latter, each is discriminated by the

use ot a national idiom. Yet the modern natives of Armenia
and Abi’ssiuia would be incapable of conversing with their

ance.stors
;
and the Christians of Egypt and Syria, who re-

ignorance with thcyioih of Simon, Walton,
Mill, W ctstein, Asaemannos. Ludolphxis La €rq|ie, whom 1 have con-
allied with some care. Jt appears, 1. of all to versions which are
celebrated by the fathers, it is doubtful whether any are extant in
their pristine integrity. 2 . That th^ Syriac bns the b^ claim; and that
the consent of the Oriental sects is a proof ihat h more ancient than thek
schism.

t On the account of the Monophysites and Nentoriant, I am deeply ift-

debted to the Bibliotheca: Orientalis Clcmcntino-Vattcana of Joseph
oirnon Assemannus. That learned Maronite wai diapatelied in tiie vear
1715, by pope Clement XI. to visit the monasteries of Egypt andSyria,

Vi
^ volumes, published at Ronic

1/ 28, contain a part only, though fierhaps the most valuable* of hll«»-
ensive project. As a natw and fu a scholar, he possaned the Syfiac
Uterature

; and, though a dependant of Itome, be wishes to he iiiodef«»
anu candid.
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religioa, Ime adopted the langoageji of the Afabtipl

The lapse of lime has seconded the saCierdotal aftif

the as well as ia thfe West^ tlie Deity is addressed in

an obsolete tongue^ unknown to the majority of the congre-

gation. ‘ ^

L Both in his native and his episcopal provinccj tb#

heresy of the unfortiMiate Nestorids waa speedily oblit;prated.

The Oriental bislmps, who at resisted to his

face tile arrogance of Cyril, were mollm^d by his tardy con-

cessions. The same prelates, or their successors, subscribed^

not without a murmur, the decrees ot* Chalcedon ; the power

of the iMonophysites reconciled tliem with the Catholics in

the conformity of passion, of interest, and insensibly of

belief; and their last reluctant sigh was breathed in the de-.

fence of the three chapters. Their dissenting brethren,

moderate, or more sincere, were crushed by the penal laws;

and as early as the reign of Justinian, it became difficult to

find a church of Mestorians within the limits of the Homan
empire. Beyond those limits they had discovered anew
world, in which they might hope for liberty, and aspire to

conquest. In I’ersia, notwithstanding the resistance of tlio

Magi, Christianity had struck a deep root, and the nations

of the East reposed under its salutary shade. The catholic^

or primate, resided in me capital : in his synods, and ia

their dioceses, his metropolitan!, bishops, and re-^

presented the pomp and honour of a regular hierarchy: they

rejoiced in the increase of proselytes, who were converted

fiom the Zendavesta to the Gospel, from the secular to |he

monastic life ; and their zeal was stimulated by the presence

of an artful imd forreidablc enemy. The Persian church

had been founded by the missionaries of Syria ; and their

language,® discipline, and doctrine, were closely iutecwoveit

with its original frame. The catholks were elected and

ordained by their own suffragans; but their filial de-i

pendence on the patriarchs of Antioch k .attested by the

canons of the Oriental church It> tbe Persian school of

• See the Aralidc etfiem of Nice in tbe translation of Abmbam Eccboii

lensh. No. 37i 3ai.59»40. Concll. lorn, ii. p.ajii, 336. edit. Ve«ct These
vulgar titles, Nkent and Jrabie* aie both ^ci vpb^* The council iff

Niee enacted no mcira than twenty canons (Theodore^ Hist Eccka. ). i*

c. aOi and the rexnatader, levcoty o| eighty, were, collected from^the
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ISfessa**, tht rising generations of the faithful imbibed their

thl^hlglca) kliain
;
they studied in the Syriac terriofi the teh

thotiiand volumes ofTheodore ofMopsuestia, and they reveftcl

the apostolic faith and holy martyrdom of his disciple Nesto-

Tins, whose person and language were equally unknown to the

mirions beyond the Tigris. The first indelible lesson of Ibas

Usbop of Edessa^ taught them to execrate the Egyptians,

who, in the synod of Ephesus, had impiously confounded

the two natures of Christ. The flight of the inastei*s and

scholars, who were twice expelled from the Athens of Syria,

dispdk)|ed a crowd of missionaries inflamed by the double

zeal of religion and revenge. And the rigid unity of the

Monopbysites, who, under the reigns of Zeno and Anasta-

sius, had invaded the thrones of the East, provoked their

antagonists, in a land of freedom, to avow a moral, rather

than a physical, union of the two persons of Christ. Since

the first preaching of the gospel, the Sasanian kings beheld

with an eye of suspicion, a race of aliens and apostates, who
had embraced the religion, and who niiglit favour the cause,

of the hereditary foes of their country. The royal edicts

bad often prohibited their dangerous correspondence with

the Syrian clergy
;
the progress of the schism was grateful

to the jealous pride of Ferozes, and he listened to the clo*

quence of an artful prelate, who painted Nestorius as the

friend of Persia, and urged him to secure the fidelity of his

Christian subjects, by granting a just preference to the

victims and enemies of the Roman tyrant. The Nestorian^

eoipposed a large majority of the clergy and pjEOpIe : they

were encouraged by the smile, and arrned with the sword,

of despotism
;

yet many of their weaker brethren were

startled at the tliought of breaking loose ffiom ih^ commu-
nion of the Christian world, and the blood of seven thousand

i^ynods of the Greek church. The Syriac edition of Maruthas is no longer

extant (Asseman. BibJiot. Oriental, tom. i. p. Ip/i. tom- lii. p. and
the Arabic version is marked with many recent interpolations. Yet this

code contains many curious relics of mlesiaiitical discipline ^ and since

it is eaually revered by all the eastern communions it was prol^ty
finished before the schism of the Nestoriaoa and Jacobites. (Pidirk^
Bibiiot. Grace. t««n. xi. p. S6S—387.)!.

^

• Thepdore the reader (I. ii. ci 6- 4fif. ad calcem Hist, Eedes4
itotieed this Plftrsian school of Ettosa. lu aftpent q^ndoiir,
deras of its downfis! (A.D. 43 1 a^d 489)» arc clearly discussed hf AiW
snaoni (Bitdioth. Orient tom. it p. 408. lii. p. 378* iv. p. 70. *
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seveo hundred Monopliysitcs or Catholics, confirmed t||||

uniformity of faith and discipline in the churches of PemiPt
Their ecclesiastical instkuiions are distinguished by a lioeral

principle of reason, or at least of policy: the austerity of

the cloister was relaxed and gradually forgotten
;
houses df

charity were endowed for the education of orphan^ aud

foundlings; the law of celibacy, so forcibly recommended

to the Greek‘S and Latins, was disregarded by the Persiati

clergv ; and the number of the elect was multiplied by the

public and reiterated nuptials of the priests, the bishpps,

and even the patriarch himself. To this standard of natural

and religious freedom, myriads of fugitives resorted from

all the provinces of the Eastern empire : the narrow bigotry

of Justinian was punished by the emigration of his most in-

dustrious subject^; they transported into Persia the arts

both of peace ati4 war : and tliose who deserved the favour^

were promoted in the service, of a discerriing mouarcli.

The arras of Nusliirvan, find liis fiercer grandson, were as-

sisted with advice, and money, and troops, by tlife desperate

sectaries, who still lurked in tlieir native cities of the Cast;

their zeal was rewarded with the gift of the Catholic

churches: but when those cities and churches were re-

covered by Heraclius, their open profession of treason and

heresy compelled them to seek a refuge in tlie realm of their

foreign ally. But the seeming tranquilliiy of the ISestorianjS

was often endangered, and sometimes overthrown. They
were involved in the common evils of Oriental despotism;

their enmity to Rome could not always atone for their au
tachmeni to the gospel ; and a colony of three hundred

thousand Jacobites, the captives of Apamea and AiUioch^

was permitted to erect an hosiiie. altar in the face of the

catholic, and in the sunshine of the court. In his last treat},'

Justinian introduced some conditions which tended to en-

large and fortify the toleration of Christianity in Persia*

The emperor, ignorant of the rights of conscience, was in-

• A disaerUtion on the state of the Ncstorians has swelled in l|je hands
of Aisemanni to a folio volume of 950 pa*^es, and his learned tyelirch^
are digested in the most lucid ^rdfer. Besides tins ivth volume bf lB¥
BiUiathtca Oriettfalts^ the extracts in the three tomes (tont. u
p- il p. 04—70. 378—395, &c. 403-408. 580-^liSa)
*hay be tiiefully consoJldl,

VoL. VI. £ P
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of pity or esteem for the heretics who denied

a4|^ority of the holy synods; but he flattered himself that

tbey ^rould gradually perceive the temporal bencfltsof unip^

with the empire and the church of Rome; and if he failed

in eliciting their gratitude, he might hope to provoke the

jesdoMsy of their sovereign. In a later age, the Lutherans

have bten burnt at Paris and protected in Germany, by the

superstition and policy of the most Christian king,

*Thc desire of gaining souls for God, and subjects for the

church, has excited in every age the diligence of the Chris-

tian priests. From the conquest of Persia they carried their

spiritual arms to the noith, the east, and the south
; and the

simplicity of the gospel was fashioned ami painted with the

colours of the Syriac thctdogy. In the sixth century, ac-

cording to the report of a Nestorian traveller*, Clnistiunlty

was successfully preached to the Baclrians, the Huns, tho

Persians, tlie Indians, the Pcisaruieuians, the IMedcs, and

the Elamites: the IJarhuric churches, from the gulf of Per-

sia to the Caspian sea, were almost itifinile; and their leeeiU

faith was conspicuous i*i the number and sanctity of their

monks and mai tyis. The pcpptn coast of Malabar, and the

isles of the ocean, Socotora and Ceylan, were peopled with

an increasing multitude of Cliiistians, and the bishops and

clergy those sequeMered regions derived llieir ordination

from the catholic of Babylon. In a subsequent age, tlu'

z;eal of tlie Nestorians overleaped the limits which had con-

,

fined the,ambiiion and curiosity both of the Greeks and

Persians. The missionaries of Balch and Samarcand pur-'

• the 'rapat;rapbla Cliriuiana of Cosmas, suri^mM Tndicoplcmtw,
or the Indian navii^ator, I. iii. p. 17^5, 179* L xk p. .W. The entire Work,

of which some curious exiracts may he fouUfI in Pbotius (rod. xxxvi.

p-9, 2Q. edit. [Iocschei),/i'hrveru>t (in the Ut Part of his C^tedation dfs

Vovai;es, 8rc.)f nn<l 1 nhririir (Bihliot Grrec. 1. iii. c. 25. tom. ii. p.

617.V has been ])ublishcd by father Motifffuicon at Paris 1707, in the

Nova Collectio Pafrnm (tom. ii. p. 1 13—3ifh/. It was the design of the

autbf>»^ to Confute the impious heresy of those who maintain that the liflh

is a and not a flat oblong table, as it tx represented in the Scriptures

fl. ii. p. 1 .3s ). But the nonsense of the monk is mingled with the prac-

tirnl kaowiedge of the traveller, w ho performed his voyage A.D.52^ and
pubhffhed liis bonk at Alexandria, A.I). 547 (b ii. p. 140, 141. Mont-
feucon. Pisefat. c. 2.). The Nestoriauism of Cosmas, unkmnvii to
learned editor, was detected bv La Croze (Cbrtstianifiite ij^s tooi. 1 .

p. 4(>—5.*).), and is ronfirmed by Assemanni*(BibIipt.
u. 005,606.)
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sui*d without fear the footsteps of the roving Tartllr, aod

insinuated themselves into the camps of the vallies of

und the banks of die Selinga. They exposed a mctljpfay^

steal cioed to those illiterate shepherds: to those sanguinary

warriors, they recommended humanity and repose. Yet a

kb?m, whose power they vainly magnified, is said to have

rccciv^cd at their hands the rites of baptism, and efen of

ordination; and the fame of Prester or Pmfcyfer John* has

long amused flie eredulit}* of Fairope. The royal convert

was indulged in the use of a ])ortable altar; but he dis^

patched an embassy to the patriarch, to inquire bow, in the

scasf)n of lie should abstain from animal food, and

liow lie might celebrate the Eucliarisl in a desert that pro-

duced neither corn nor wine. In their progress by sea and

laud, the Nesiorians entcued China by the port of Canton

and tlie northern residence of Sit^an. Unlike the senators of

Rome, vvho assumed with a smile the chararieri of priests and

augurs, the mandarins, who alTect in public the reason of

philosophers, are devoted in private to every inode of po-

jmlai superstition. They cherished and they confounded

the gods of Ibikstlne and of India
;
but the [iropagation of

Christianity awakened th(‘ jealousy of the state, and after a

short vicissitude of favour and persecution, the foreign sect

expired in ignorance and oblivion f- Under the reign of

the caliphs, the Nesiorian church was diflused from China

to Jerusalem and Cyprus; and their numbers, with those of

the Jacobites, were computed to surpass the Greek and

• III its Iu)ig progress to Mosul, Jerusalem, Rome, &c. the story of

Prester John evaporated in a inonstrous fable, of which some features

have been burrowed from tiie Lama of Thibet (Hist. Gen<;alogique dcs

Tai tares, tom. ii, p. 4C, Hiat. de Gengiscan, p. 31, &c.), and were ig-

iiorautly tiansfened by the Portuguese to the ein{)ercr of Abyssinia

(Ludoluh. Hist. i£thtop. Comment, i. ii.e. i.). Yet it is probable that ia

ibe xito and xiitb ocaturies, Nestoriaii Christianity was professed in the

hord of ICeraites (d*Herbelot, p. 256. 915. 959*” Assemanni, tom. iv.

p. 408-^4 .).
/

t The Christianity of China, between the seventh and the thirteenth
^

century, is invincibly proved by the consent of Chinese, Arabian, Syriac,

%nd Latin evidence (Assemanni, Biblioth. Orient, turn. iv. p. 5Ci||»^552*

Mem. de 1’Academic des Inscript, tom. xxx. p* SOi—8190* I'btpiserip.

titm of Sijtnfu, which describes the fortunes of the Nejtoriaii diurcn,
tom the mis&bn, A.D. 636, to the current year 7t^l, is accused of
fyqjpry by La Croae^ Voltaire, &c. who become the dupes of thefr own
cuimung, while they are^ aid ofa Jesuitical fraud.

O p £
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JUtia communions. Twent>-6ve metropolitans or

&hop8 composed their hierarchy, but several of i^hei^ ware

dispensed, by the dis^^nce and danger of the way, from th^

duty of personal attendance, on the 'easy condition that

every six years they should testify their faith and obedience

to the catholic or patriarch of Babylon, a vague appellation,

which has been successively applied to the royal seats of

Seleucia, Ctesiphon, and Bagdad. These remote branches

are long since withered, and the old patriarchal trunks is

now divided by the Elijahs of Mosul, the representatives,

almost in lineal descent, of the genuine and primitive sue*

cession, the Josephs of Ainida, who are reconciled to thq

church of Rome and the Sijicons of Van or Orinia, whose

revolt, at the head of forty thou^and families, was promoted

in the sixteenth century by the Sophists of Persia. The

number of three hundred thousand is allowed for the whole

body of the Nestorians, who, under the name of Chaldmaris

or Assyrians, are confounded w ith the most learned or the

most powerful nation of Eastern antiquity.

According to the legend of antiquity, the gospel was

preached in India by St. Thomas^. At the end of the ninth

century, his shrine, peihaps in the neighbourhood of

Madras, was devoutly visited by the ambassadors of Alfred,

and their return with a cargo of pearls and spices rcwarde(|

the zeal of the English monarch, who enterpuned the

• Jacobila* et Nestorianae plures quam Graed etLatini. Jacobs Vitri-

aco» Hist. Hierosol. I. ii. c. 70. p. 1093. in the Gest^ Dei per Francos.
The numbers are given by Ihomassin, Discipitne de {’Egiise, tom.
p. 172.

t 'riie division of the patriarchate may be traced in the Bibliotheca
Orient, of Assemanni, tom. i. p .*>2.3—519. tom. ii. p. 457, &c. lorn, jit*

p. 603. p. 621—623. torn. iv. p. 164— 169. p. 423. p. 622—-62^,

J I'be pompous language of Rome, on the submission of a. Nestorian
natriarcb, is elegantly represented in the viith book ofFra-Paolo, Babylon,
Niniveh, Arbela, and the trophies of Alexander, Tauris, and Eebataoat
the Tigris and Indus.

$ The Indian missionary St. Thomas* an apostle, a Manidmo, or tw
Armenian merchant (La Croze* Christtanitme likh^ tom* i, p. 57—
70.), was famous, however, as early as the time of Jeroiibte (ad Mareellaixi
epist. US.). Marco Polo was informed on the spot that be suffered mar**
tyrdom in the city of Maabar, or Meltapqpr, aWaguOonly from Madras
(d’Anville, Ecclaircisscmens sur Tlnde, p. 1§5A, where the PortiBfiieit
Itoufidud an episcopal church under the name of 01. Tlwiiiid, and wdiere Bio
%int performed an annual miracle, till be vtas tnooi^ by the
lie^hboui bood of the English (La Croze, tom. ii* p* 7^16.). «

*
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largest {projects of trade and discovery When lie

mguftie first opened the navigation of India^ the Cbrlmiaiis

of Su Thrnnas had been seated fo^ ages on the coalt of

Malabar^ and the difference of tin ir character and colonr

attested the mixture of a foreign race. In arms, in arts,

and possibly in virtue, they excelled the natives of. }lin-

dostan : the husbandmen cultivated the [)alm-tree, tf^mer-

chants were enriched by the pepper- trade, the soldiers pre-

ceded the nairs or nobles of Maliibar, and their hereditary

privileges were respected by ilie gratitude or the fear of the

king of Cochin and the Zain(’jin himself. They acknow-

ledged a Gentoo sovereign, but thiw wcic governed, cvea

in temporal concerns, by the bi^tlop of Angamala. He still

asserted his ancietii title of mctiopoliMn of India, but his

real jurisdiction was exercised in fourteen hiindreti churches,

and he was entrusted with the care of two hundred tljousand

^ouls. Their religion would have rendered them the firmest

and most cordial allies of the Portuguese, but the inquisitors

soon discerned in the ('hristians of St. Thomas the unpar-

donable guilt of heresy and schism. Instead of owning

themselves the subjects of the Roman pontiff, the spiritual

and temporal monarclrof the globe, they adhered, like their

ancestors, to the communion of the Nestorian patriarch;

and the bislio[JS whom lie ordained at Mosul, traversed the

dangers of the sea and land to reach their diocese on the

coast of Malabar, In their Syriac liturgy, the names of

Theodore and Nestorius were piously commemorated; they

•united their adoration of the two persons of Christ; the title

ol Mother* of God was offensive to their ear, and they

measured with scrupulous avarice the honours of the Virgin

Mary, whom the superstition of the Latins had a/mosi

exalted to tlie rank of a goddess. When her image was

• Neidicr the author of the Saxon Chronicle (A.D. 883) nor Williara
of (dc Gestis Kegum An«liae* 1. ii. c. 4. p. 44.) if^erc cap&lile*

in tbaxiith century, of inventing this extraordinary tact: they are incar

pable of explaining the inoiivet and measures of Alfred; and their hasty
notice serves only to provoke our curiosity. of Malhiesbury
feeJs the didiculcy of the qu'Kl quivis in hoc sarculo iiiiretur;

ind i almost suspect that the Eogiish ambassadors collected their cargo
ami legend in h^gypt. i'he royal author has not enriched his Orostlos

(see S^ritigton's Miscehauies) with an Indian, as arell as a Scandioaxtaii

foya^;
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first presented to the disciples of St. Thomas, Uiey

nantly exclaimed, We are Christians, not idolaters anil

their simple devotion uas content with the veneration of the

cross. Their separation from the western world had left

them in ignorance of the iinpvoveineats, or corruptions, of

a thousand years; and their conformity with the faith and

practice of the fifth century, would equally disappoint the

prcfudices of a papist or a protcsta:it. It was the first care

of the ministers (jf Rome to inicicept all correspondence

with the Nestorian patriarch, and several of his bishops ex-

pired in the prisons of the holy oHicc, The flock, without

a shepherd, was assaulted by the power of the Portuguese,

the arts of the Jesuits, and the zeal of Akxcs de Meneze^,

archbishop of Goa, in his pcriional visitation of ihe^coast of

^lalabar. Tlie «5ynod of Diamper, at which he presidetf,

consummated the pious work of the reunion, and rigorously

imposed the doctrine and discipline of the Poman church,

without iorgelling auricular confession, the strongest engine

of ecclesiastical torture, 'j'hc memory of Theodore and

Ncstorius was condemned, and Malabar was reduced under

the dominion of the pope, of the primate, and of tlic Jesuits

who invaded the sec of Angamala or Cranganor.* Sixty

years of servitude and hypocrisy were patiently endured;

but as soon as tlie Portuguese empire was shaken by the

courage and indusiiy of ihe Dutch, the Nesioriatls asserted,

with vigour and eficet, the religion of their fathers. The

Jesuits were incapable of defending the power which they

had abused : the arms of forty thousand Christians were

pointed against their falling ry\»'auts; and the Indian arch-

deacon assumed the character of bishop, till a fresh supply

of episcopal gifts and Syriac missionaries eould be obtained

from the patriarch of Babylon. Since the expulsion of'

the Portuguese, the Nestorian creed is freely professed on

the coast of Malabar. The trading companies of Holland

and England arc the friends of toleration
; but if oppression

be less mortifying than contempt, the Christians of St.

Thomas have reason to complain of the cold and silent in*

difference of their brethren of Europe .

* Concerniru; the Christians of St. Tltamas, see Assemafinui,
Orient, torn. iv. p. 391— i07. 435—i51. Geddes’s Church History of



; Il. The bUtory of the Mooopbysites it less coprows mi
ioteresting than ihut of the Nestoriaiis. Under the reigns

ofJZeno and Anastasius^ their artful leaders surprised >ibe

ear of the prince, usur(>ed the thrones of the East, and

crushed on its native stdl the scIk}o1 of the Syrians. The
rule of the Monophysite faith was defined with exquisite

discretion by Severus patriarch of Antioch; he condemned,

in the style of the Ilcuolicon, the adverse hcie>ies of Nes-

torius and Eulyclies, raainiaincd against the latter the reality

of the body of Christ, and constrained the Greeks to allow

that he was a liar who spoke truth'*'. But the approxi-

uralion of ideas could not abate the vehemence of passion ;

cacli party was the more astonished that their blind anta-

gonist could dispute on so trifling a diflerenre; the tynint

of Syria enforced the bchef of his creed, and his reign was

poll tiled willi the blood of three hundred and fifty nvonks,

who were slain, not perhaps without provocation or resist-

ance, under the walls of Apameaf. 'Ihc successor of Anas-

la^ius replanted the orthodox standard in the East: Severus

fled info Egypt; and his Alcnd, the eloquent Xenaiasj,

who Irad escaped from the Nesloiians of Persia, was sufFo-

touted in his exile by the Melchitos of Paphlagonia. luliy-

i\mr bishops were swept fioin ihcir liuoncs, eight hundred

iabir,; above all, l/i Cm/r, du ChiUiiani^mc dc': Indes ia

two '\als liino. La flaye. I7 )S, a feariieTl and work. I’hey
hav<* drawn from the same ‘Source, the Port inrnesc ard liaiian narrative?;

jwhI itic prejudices of the it suns are iuliiciciitlv couetted by those of the

• fMotcsiants.

^ Oioy iiTwy 4'*i'S£tXr9n; i ; the expression of riioodorc in fii? (reat*«e

of the Itirarnation, p. v'4o. ‘i47. as no i? quoted by Croze (l!bf. du

Chri?tianisnie d’EthiofK* et dWrmenie, p. .k> who exrlaim’!, }K’iha| s ico

lustily, Quel pitovalile raisonncnwMit Itcnaudof iu'f fnorbed
[Patriarch. Afex*. p. iheOiicnfal accounts of Severus; and liis

authentic <Aecd may be ftMind in the eristic ofJolui the Jao*biic palnarrh

of Antioch, in the xth ccnnirv, to h»s brother Menras of Alexandria

(Assenian. Bibitor. Orient, tom. it. p. —111.).

f Kpist. Arrhimandritarum el Mtmarltorum Syriir Scennda* ad Papam
Ilornusdam, Concil. rom. v. p. />98—tiOSt# 'Hit' rourai»r f»f St. Sabas ut

leo ammostis, wi. I justify the suspicion that the arm? of ihe?c were

.always spiritual or defensi%»e (Baronius A.D. vi.:. No. 7, &c.)-

J Assemanrii (fhbliot. Orient, tom. ii. p. lf>— ir>), and La Cro^
(Christianiitme d’Elbiope, n. SG—10.) will siqiply the history of Xetiam,
or l*bilo3tenus bishop of Mabutr, or IHeraptdis m Syria, lie was a pet*

feet maiitfr of the Syriac bnguii;e, and the author or ^^ditcr of a veirion

«>f the New 'rentatncwl.
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ecclesiastics were cast into prison and notwithstanding

the anabigiious favour of Theodora, the Oriental flocks, de-

prived of their shepherds, must insensibly have been either

famished or poisoned. In this spiritual distress, the expir-

ing faction was revived, and united, and perpetuated, by

the labours of a monk
;
and the name of James Baradaeusf

has been preserved in the appellation of JacobiUty a familiar

sound which may startle the ear of an English reader. From

the holy confessors in their prison of Constantinople, he

received the powers of bishop of Edessa and apostle of

the East, and the ordination of fourscore thousand bishops,

priests, and deacons, is derived from the same inexhaustible

source. The speed of the zealous missionary was promoted

by the fleetest dromedaries of a devout chief of the .Arabs;

the doctrine and discipline of the Jacobites were secretly

established in the dominions of Justinian
;
and each Jaco-

bite was compelled to violate the laws and to hale the Ro-

man legislator. The successors of Sevenis, w hile they lurked

in convents or villages, while they shelteied their prosciibed

heads in the caverns of hermits, or the tents of the Saracens,

still asserted, as they now assert, their indefeasible right to

the title, the rank, and the prerogatives of the patriarch of

Antioch : under the milder yoke of the inhdels, they reside

about a league from Merdin, in the pleasant monastery of

Zapharan, which they have embellished with cells, aque-

ducts, and plantations. The secondary, uhough honour-

able, place is filled by the maphrian, who, in his station at

Mosul itself, defies the Nestorian catholic with whom he*

contests the supremacy of the East. Under the patriarch

and the maphrian, one hundred and fifty archbishops and

• The names and titles of fifty-four bishops who were exiled by Justin,

are presented in the Chronicle of Dionysius (apud Asseman. tom. ii.

p. 54.). Severus was personally summoned to Constantinople—for bis

trial, says Liberatus (Brev. c. !9 )—that his tonjiue might be cut out, says

Evagrius (1. iv. c. 4 ). The prudent patriarch did not stay to examine
the difference. T’his ecclesiastical i evolution is fixed by Pagi to the

month of September of the year 518 (Critica, tom. ii. p. 506 ).

t The obscure history of James, or Jacobus Baradaeus, or ZanXalws,
may be gathered from Eutydiius (Annal. tom. ii. p. 144. 147.),
(Hist. Patriarch. Alex. p. 183.), and Assemannus (Biblipt. Oriepii |pm> i«

p. 424. tom. ii. p. 62—69. 324—832. p. 414. tom. fii. p. Ha
seems to be unknown to the Greeks, llie Jacobites tb|nES|e|v<^ htuS r%»
thcr deduce their name and pedigree from St, James the apostle.
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Uisl^ops have been counted in the different ages of the Ja~

cobite church; but the order of the hierarchy is relaxed of

dissolved, and the greater part of their dioceses is conBned

to the ueighbonrhood of the Euphrates and the Tigris,

The cities ot Aleppo and Amida, which are often visited by

the patriarcli, contain some wealthy merchants and iodus-

tiious mechanics, but the multitude derive j||j>tdr scanty sus-

tenance fronj their daily labour: and poverty^ as well as

superstition, may impose their excessive fasts; live annual

Icnts, during which, both the clergy and laity abstain npt

only from flesh or eggs, but even from the taste of wine, of

oil, iinrl of fish. Their present numbers aic esteemed from

lifty to Iburscore thousand souls, the remnant of a populous

churcl), which has gradually decreased under the oppression

<»f twelve centuries. Yet in that long period, some slrau-

gers of merit have been converted to the Monophysite faiih>

and a .lew was the father of Abulpharagius * primate of the

r^ast, so truly eminent both in his life and death. In his

life, he was an elegant writer of the Syriac and Arabic

tongues, a poet, physician, and historian, a subtle pbiioso^

pher, and a moderate divine. In his death, his funeral was

attended by his rival the Ncstorian puiriarch, with a train

of Greeks and Armenians, who forgot their disputes, and

mingled their tears over the grave of an enemy. The sect

wliict^vas honoured by the virtues of Abulpharagius appeait,

however, to sink below' the level of their Nesioriau brethren.

-The superstition of the Jacobites is more abject, their fasts

more rigid their intestine divisions are more numerous,

and tlieir doctors (as far as I can measure the degrees of

nonsense) are more remote from the precincts of reason.

Someihinj^may possibly be allowed lor the rigour of the

Monophysite theology
;
much more for the superior influ-k.

ence of the monastic order. , In Syria, in Egypt, in .Ethio-

pia, the Jacobite monks have ever been distinguished by the

•i

: The account of hia penon and writioga is perha|^ the roost curkmi
article in the bibliotheca of As$cmannus.jtoin. li. n. f|4—3^1. under tM
name of Gre^^orius Bor*Hehrteus)>> La Croxe (ChrisUanisnie d'Ethiopei
|). 53—63.) ridicules the prejudice of the Spaniards against the Jewm
blood which secretly dchies their church and state.

t Thi* eiee$siv€ abstinence is censured bv La Crrote (p, 332 .)* mi
even the Syrian Assemannus (tom. i. p. 22S, tom, ii.p. S04, 305.)*

VoL. VI, fl Q
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austerity of their penance and jhe absurdity of their legenda.

Alive or dead they are worshipped as the favourites of the

Deity ; the crosier of bishop and patriarch is reserved for

their venerable hands
;
and they assume the government of

men, while they are yet reeking with the habits and preju-

dices of the cloister*.

III. In the style of the Oriental Christians, the Mono-

thelites of every age are described under the appellation o!

Matonite^ name which has been insensibly transferred

from an hermit to a monastery, from a monastery to a na-

tion. Maron, a saint or savage of the fifth century, dis-

played his religious madness in Syria; the rival cities oi

Apamea and Emesa disputed his relics, a stately church was

ejected on his tomb, and six hundred of his disciples united

their solitary cells on the banks of the Orontes. In the con-

troversies of the incarnation, they nicely threaded the or-

thodox line between the sects of Ncstorius and Eutyches;

but the unfortunate question of me trill or operation m the

two natures of Christ, was generated by their curious leisure.

Their proselyte, the emperor Heraclius was rejected as a

Maronite from the walls of Emesa; he found a refuge in

the monastery of his brethren
;
and their theological lessons

were repaid with the gift of a spacious and wealthy domain.

Tlie name and doctrine of this venerable school were pro-

pagated among the Greeks and Syrians, and their zeal is

expressed by Macaiius patriarch of Antioch, who declared

before the synod of Constantinople, that sooner jhan sub-

scribe the toa trilb of Christ, he would submit to be hewn

piece-meal and cast into the sea A similar or a less cruel

mode of, persecution soon converted the unresisting sub-

* The state of the Monophysitcf is excclleiuly iUustrate<! on a disserta-

tion iU the beginning of the iid valume of Assetnaniius, which coolaiu*?

The Syriac Chronicle of Grei;ory Bar-Hebr.riis, or Abul-
pharagius (Bibliot. 'Orient, torn. n. p. 3‘21— iCit.), pursues the douhh
series of the Nestorian catholics and the mnphnans of the Jacobites.

t The sjtiontQioits use of the two words inay be proved from Eut\
chius (Annal. tom. ii. p. 191- 2G7 . 33*2.;; and many similar passages which

.

may be found in the methodical table of Pocock. He wiw not actoafied

by any prejitdice against the Maroniies of the xth century; and we may
believe a Mekbite, whose testimony is confirmed by the Jacobites end
Latins.

^
1 Conclk tom. vii. p. 78<^. The Monothelite cause was stSypcwled

wim firmness and subtlety by Constantine, a Syrim priest of Apamea
(p.
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jects of the plain^ while the glorious title of Murdaitm’*', m
rebels, was bravely maintained by the hardy natives of

mount Libanus. John Maron, one of the most learned and
popular of the monks, assumed the character of patriarch

of Antioch ; his nephew Abraham, at the head of the Ma-
ronites, defended their civil and religious freedom against^

the tyrants of the East. The son of the orthodox Constan-

tine pursued, with pious hatred, a people of soldiers, wfno

might have stood the bulwark of his empire against the

common foes of Christ and of Rome. An army of Greeks

invaded Syria; the monastery of St* Maron was destroyed

with fire
; the bravest chieftains were betrayed and mur-

dered, and twelve thousand of tiieir followers were trans-

planted to the distant fruijticrs of Armenia and Thrace, Yet

the humble nation of the Maronites has survived the empire

of Constantinople, and the}' still enjoy, under their Turkish

masters, a free religion and a mitigated servitude. Their

domestic governors are chosen among the ancient nobility

;

the patriarch, in his monastery of Canobin, still fancies

Ihmself on the throne of Antioch; nine bishops compose

his synod, and one hundred and fifty priests, who retain the

liberty of marriage, are entro-sted witii the care of one hun-

dred thousand .souls. I'lieir country extends from the ridge

of mount Libanus to the shores of Tripoli
; and the gradual

descent aflfords, in a narrow space, each variety of soil and

climate, from the Holy Cedars, erect under the weight of

snow f , io the vine, the mulberry, and the olive trees of the

fruitful valley. In the twelfth century, the Maronites, ab-

• Tiieoj>hancs (Chron. p. Q9*% ^90. 800. S0;i. .8o0.) and Cedrenni
1 p. 437. 410.) relate the exploits of the Mardaites : the name in

Syriac rcM/a I J i& explained by La Roque (Voyage de la Syria* tom. ii.

p. 53.); tllb dales are fixed by Pagi (A.D. 070, No. 4^14. A.0.6H5,
No. 3* 4.) ; and even the ob&cuie atury of the patriarch J<4lli Maron
(AiSeman. Bibliot. Orient, tom. i. p. 496—5-20.) illustratet, froni the year

tiyO to 707^ the troubles of mount Libanus.

t In the last century twenty largr* cedars still remained (Voyage de |a

Roque, tom. i. p. 68-^76.); at present they are reduced to four or five

(Volney, tom. i. p. ^^64.). Tiiese trees* so famous in scripture, were

guarded by excoramunkatioui the wood was spar'Mly borrowed fiw smfiX

crosses, &c.; an anpual mass was chaonted under ineir slwwle; and tifey

were cudowetl by the Syrians with a sensitive power of erecting thefr

branches to r^>el the snow* to which mount Lihanus is less laitbftll it

is painted by Tat iius: inter ardorcs npacum fidtimque nivibu»—a dilllig

metaphor (rlilt. v. 6.).

Q fi
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juring the ^Iq.i\olhelite error, were reconciled lo the Latin

churches of Antioch and Rome'*, and the'iifiine alliance

has been frequently renewed by th^ ambition of the popes

and the distress of the Syrians. But it may reasonably^ be

questioned, whether their union has ever been perfect or

sincere ;
and the learned Maronites of the college of Home

have vainly lahoixr^d to absolve their ancestors from the guilt

of heresy and i^isin f*

IV. Since the age of Constantine, the Armenians;}: had

signalised fiieir attachment to the religion and empire oi

the Christians. The disorders of their country, tind their

ignorance of the Greek tongue, prevented their clergy fr(jui

assisting at the synod of Chalcedon, and they floated eighty-

lour years § in a state of imliflerence or suspense till their

vacant fiiith was finally occupied by the missionaries of

Julian of Helicaniassus ||, who in Egypt, their common

evilc, had been vanquished by the arguments or the influ-

ence oi his rival Severus, the Monoph} ‘^ile Patriarch of

Aniio('h. I’he Armenians alone aic the pure disciples of

• The evidence of William of Tyre (flist. m Gestis Dei per Francos,

1. XX ii. c. 8, p. 10Z2.) is occupied or confirmed by Jacques de Vitra (Hist,

Hierosolvm. I. ii* c. 77. p. lo^.^ looi,). But tins unnatural league ex-
pired with the power of the loanks; and Abulpharagius (who died in

!2S6) roiisidei s the Maronites ai. a sect of Mouothclites (Bibliot, Orient,

tom. ii. p. 292 ).

t I find a description and history of the Maronites in the Voyage de la

Syrie et du Alont Liban par la Roque (2 voU. in l2nio. Amsterdairit 172^;
particularly tom. i. p, 42

—

i7- p. 171— IS 4. totn. io p. JO— 120.). In the
ancient part, he copies the prejudices of >hnrnn and the other Maronitcii

of Rome, which As.'^earannus is afraid to renounce, and asliamed lo
support Jablopski (Institul. Hist. Christ, tom. iii. p. I86.j, Niebuhr
(Voyage fie I'Arabie, &rc. torn. ii. p. 346, 370—381.), and, above all, the

judicious \ oiney (V'ovage en Kgypfe ei eii Syric, tom. ii. p. 8—31. Paris
1787), may be consul teiL

X 'The relijdon of the Arnienians is briefly described by T.ia Croze (Hist.

d« Christ, de rEuropc & de rAmeiiic, p. 26^*-^409.)« lie refers to the
great AXfb^nkn History of GalanUs (^3 vols. in fol. Rome, IflSo— IdOl.)
and commends the state of Armetiui in the iiid volume of the Nouveauic
Mcmolrit des Missions du l.evant. I'hc work of a Jesuit must Imve
sterling snerit when it is prajsod by La Croze.

§ The schism of the Annenians is placed 84 years after the council of
CMlcedon (Pagi, Criiica, ad A.D. ASA.). It was consummated at the end
of leventeeri years j

^nd it h from the year of Christ 5A2 that vte date the*

Jtra of the Armenran-s (I’Art de verifier les Dates, p. xaxv,).

11 The sentiments s^nd success of Julian of Balicartfliaus may tic seen
ia Libe^|tiis (Brev. c. 19.), licnaudot (Hist. Patriarch. Alex. p.

^w ^ Assemannus (Bjbliot. Orient, tom. ii IMsscrtat. de MtlKiiphy*
^ tn,'p, viii p. 283.;.
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Eiityches, an unfortunate parent who has bcra rimotillced

by the greater part of his spiritual progeny. They alone

persevere in the opinion, that the oaanhood of Christ

creatofl, or existed without creation, of a divine and incor*

ruptible substance. TIjeir adversaries reproach them with

the adoration of a phantom; and tliey retort the accusation,

l)y deriding or execrating the blasphemy of the Jacobites,

who impute to the fiodliead the vile infirmities of the A^lh,

(‘vcn the natural effects of nutrition and digestion. The re-

ligion of Armenia could not derive much glory from the

learning or the power of its inhabitants. The royalty ex-

pired with the origin of their schism, and their Christian

kings, who arose and fell in the thirteenth century on the

confines of Cilicia, were the clients of the Latins and the

vassals of the Turkish sultan of Iconiuni. The helpless na-

tiorChas seldom been peimitted to enjoy the tranquillity of

servitude. From the earliest period to the present hour,

Armenia has been the theatre of perpetual war; the laiid%

between Tauris and Erivan were dispeopled by the cruel

policy of the Sophies; and myriads of Christian families

were transplated, to perish or to propagate in the distant

provinces of Persia. Under the rod of oppression, the

of the Armenians is fervent and intrepid: they have ofteo,

preferred the crown of martyrdom to the white turban of

Mahomet; they devoutly hate the error and idolatry of the

Greeks; and their transient union with the Latins is not less

de]rotd of truth, than the thousand bishops whom their pa-

triarch offered at the feet of the Roman pontiff*. The
catholic, or patriarch of the Armenians, resides in the mo-
nastery of Ekmiasin, three leagues from Erivan. Forty-

seven archbishops, each of whom may claim the obedience,

of four oi»five suffragans, are consecrated by his hand; but

the far greater part arc only titular prelates, who dignify

with their preseucje and service the simpUciiy of his cojurl*

As soon as they have performed the liturgy, they cultivate

the garden ; and our bishops will bear with surprise, that

* See a remarkable ^ct of the xiith century tn the History of Hicetsg
Clioniaies (p. ShS.). Yet three hundred years before, Photius (&piiu4. ii.

p- 49- edit. Montacui) had gloried in the conversion of the Armeniimi^
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austerity of^ their life increases in just proportion to tlie

elevation of their rank* In the fourscore thousand towns

or villages of his spiritnnl empire, the patriarch receives a

small and voluntary tax from eacli peiaon above the age oi'

fifteen
;

but tbe annual amount of six huiidrefl thousand

crowns is insufficient to supply the incessant demands of

<^harity and tribute. Since the beginning of the last cen-

tury, thcN Armenians liave obtained a large and lucrative

share of the commerce of the East: in their return from

Europe, the caravan usually halts in the neighbourhood oi'

Erivan, the altars are enriched with the fruits of their pa-

tient industry; and the faith of Eutyches is preached in their

recent congregations of Barbar}' and Poland

V. In the rest of the Roman empire, the despotism of the

prince might eradicate or silence the sectaries of an ob-

noxious creed. Bin the stubborn temper of the Egyptians

maintained their opposition to the synod of Chalcedon, and

the policy of Justinian condescended to expect and to seize

the opportunity of discord. The Monopliysiie church* of

Alexandria t tvas torn by the disputes of the corruptible and

incorruptibks, and on the death of the patriarch, the two

factions upheld their respective candidates;}:. Gaian was

the disciple of Julian, Theodosius had been (he pupil of

Severus : the claims of the former were supported by^thc

consent of the monks and senators, the city and the pro-

vince; the latter depended on the priority of his ordination,

the favour of the empress Theodora, and the arms of the

euhuch Narses, which might have been used in more ho-

nourable warfare. The exile of the popular candidate to

Carthago and Sardinia, inflamed the ferment of Alexandria,

and after a schism of one hundred and seventy jrears, the

• The traveHiug Armenians are in the way of every traveller, and their

mother church is on the hi^h road between Constanttnople and Ispahan.

^ frir their present state, see labricius (Lux Kvangelii, 4Src. e, xxxviii. p. 40
OJearios (1. h\ e. 40.), Chardin (vol. ii. p. T^urnefort

Retire xxO» and, above all, Tavernier (tom. i. p. 28—37. 510—^518

that rambling jeweller, who had read nothing, but had seen «o much aijcl

s6 well.

t The history of tbe Alexandrian patriarchs, from Dioscorus to Benja-

min, is taken from Renaudot (p. 114—]64.}> the second tome of tnr

Annals of Eutychius.

J Liherat. Brev. c. ^20. 53. V^ictor. Cbron, p. 359, 330. Brocc^.
dot. c. 56, 27.
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(ruianifcs still revered the jneisory and doctrine of tbeir

founder. The strength of numbers and of discipline was

tried in a desperate and bloody conflict; the streets were

filled with the d^rad bodies of citizens and soldiers; the

pious women, ascending the roofs of their houses, showered

down every sharp or ponderous utensil on the heads of the

enemy
;
and the final victory of Narses was owing to the

flames, with which he wasted the third capital of the Roman
world. But the lieutenant of Justinian had not conquered

in the cause of an heretic
;
Theodosius himself was speedily,

though gently, removed; and Paul pf Tunis, an orthodox

monk, was raised to the throne of Athanasius. The powers

of government were ^trained in his support; he might ap-

point or displace the dukes and tribunes of Egypt; dir

allowance of bread which Diocletian had granted, was sup-

pressed, the churches^were shut, and a nation of schismatics

was deprived at once of their spiritual and carnal food. In

his turn, the tyrant was excommunicated by the zeal and

revenge of the people
;
and none except his servile Mel-

chiles would salute him as a man, a Christian, or a bishop.

Yet such is the blindness of ambition, that w hen Paul was

expelled on a charge of murder, he solicited, with a brilx;

of seven hundred pounds of gold, his restoration to the

same station of hatred and ignominy. His successor Apol-

linaris entered the hostile city in military ?irray, alike quali-

fied for prayer or for battle. His troops, under arms, were

distributed through the streets
;
the gates of the cathedral

were guarded, and a chosen band was stationed in the choir,

to defend Uie person of their chief. He stood erect on his

iKrone, and throwing aside the upper garment of a warrioc#

suddenly appeared before the eyes of the multitude in the

lobes of*patriarch of Alexandria. Astonisbmeut held them

mute; but no sooner" had Apollinaris begun to read the

tome of St. Leo, than a volley of curses, and invectives,

and stQues, assaulted the odious minisHer of the emperor

^nd the synod, A charge was instantly sounded by tl^e

successor of the apostles
;
the soldiers waded to their Icneea

in blood; and two hundred thousand Christians ar^aaid to

have fallen by the sword : an incredible account, even ijf it

^ be extended from the slaughter of a day to the etgltteen
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of fhfe f*^i§n of Apollinaris. Two succeeding pntr!-

arohs, Eulogius^ and ' John f, laboured in the conversion

of heretics, with arms and arguuienls more worthy of theii

evangelical profession. The theological knowledge of Eu-

logius ^*as displayed in many a volume, which qiagnified

the errors of Eutyches and Severus, and attempted to re-

concile the ambiguous language of St. Cyril with the ortho^

dox creed of pope Leo and the fathers of Chalcedon. The

bounteous alms of John^he eleemosynary were dictated hy

superstition, or benevolence, or policy. Seven thousand

five hundred poor were maintained at his expence; on his

acces^on, he found eight thousand pounds of gold in tiu

treasury of the church
;
be collected ten thousand from the

liberality of the faithful
;
yet the primate could boast in his

testament, that he left behind him no more tlian the third

pari of the smallest of the silver coins. The churches of

Alexandria were delivered to the Catholics, the religion of

the Monophysites was proscrihed in Enypi, and a law was

revived which excluded tlie natives from the luaiours and

emoluments of the state.

A more important conquest still remained, of the patriarch,

the oracle and leader of the Egyptian church, TIu odosius

had resisted the threats and promises of Justinian with U)e

spirit of an apostle or an enthusiast. Such,’* replied ilie

patriarch, were the ofters of the tempter when lie sh( vv< d

the kingdoms of the earth, liut my soul is far dcaier to

me than life or dominion. The churches arc in the haud>

of a prince who can kill the body: but iny conscience is

my own; and in exile, poverty, or chains, I will sicdfastlj

adhere to the faith of iny holy predecessors, Athanasius*,

••

• Eulog^OR, who bad Wen a monk of Antioch, was mi»re couspicoom
for suhtlet}’ tlian eloquence. He proves that the enemies^ of the faitli, Uie

Gaianitesand I’licodosians, ought not to be reconciled; that tiic same pro*

gositipn mat be orthodox in the mouth of St. Cyril, heretical in that of

oeverus} that the opposite assertions of 43t. Leo are equally true,

Hi« writings aie no lunger extant, except in the extracts of Photius, who
had peros^ them with care and satisfaction, cod. ccviii. cexxv, eexxvie
ccauivii. ccxxx . cclxX X

.

t Sec the life ofJohn tlie eleemosynary by his coptemporary Ley^ilS|
fnshop of YJeapolis in Cyprus, whose Greek text, either lost Or fiiaaeh, h
rieHeited In the Latin version of Baronius (A.D. 610, No* A*Dv #i9rf

No. 6 ). Pagi (Criliea, tom. iu p. 7G3.) and Fabrii;iti| M*
torn. vit. p. 454.} liave made some critical observations.
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" Cynl,8odIKoieorM. 'Aiiaiheiiiat»^toaMofLM'«frf4tNf

" i^ood of Chaleedoa i iAmtheoM toidl who*embrace tUk^
“ creed ! Anathema to Uiem now and for evermore 1 NilMd
*' eame I out of my motber’v womb, naked abalt I detcend

into tiie grave. Let.those who love Ood, foUow me ahid

“ seek their salvatton." After comforting his brethren, be

embarked for Coostaotioople, and sustained, tn nx aaoMClsive

interviews, . the almost irreMstible weight of the royal jOO*

seiice. His npinionrvrere favourably entertained in die

lace and the city; the influence of Theodora assored fahlllt

safe conduct and honourable dismission ; and he ended hit

days, though not on the throne, yet in the bosom*, of Ihs

native country. On the news of his death, Apollinaris iade>

cenily feasted the nobles and the clergy ; but his joy was

checked by the intelligence of a new election ; and while be

enjoyed the wealth of Alexandria, his rivals reigned in the

monasteries of Thebais, and were maintained by the volun-

tary oblations of the people. A perpetual succession of pU^

trinrehs arose from the ashes of Theodosius; and the MoUo^
physite churches of Syria and Egypt were united by the Same
of Jacobites and the communion of the faith. But the same
faith, which has been confined to a narrow sect of the Sy*

rians, wsa diffused over the mass of the Egyptian or Coptic,

nation ; who, almost unanimously, rejected the decrees of

the synod of Chalcedon. A thousand years were now elapsed

since Egypt had ceased to be a kingdom, since the con-

querors of Asia and Europe had trampled on the ready necks

of a people, whose ancient wisdom and power ascend beyond
the records of history. The cuniiict of zeal and persecution

rekindled some sparks of their national spirit. I'bey tdijared,

with a foreign heresy, the manners and language of the

Greeks : every Melchite, in their eyes, was a stranger, every

Jacobite a citizen; the alliance of marriage, the offices of

humanity, were condemned as a deadly sin ; the natives re*

n<mnc^ all allegiance to the emperor ; and bis orders at a dis*'

lance from AleaanlSria, were obeyed only undnc the premuse oif

miliuuy force. A generous effort might‘bave rede^ed
relij^on end liberty of £gy(>t, and her six hundred ihodastti|es

might bnva ponied forth their myriads of holy Harrio^ibz
whom death should have no terrors, since life had no contort

Vot..VI. 2R •
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oc4t]ig1it. B4iim%pcmmsB bas psowd tlit <iistitictt0ii ol oicti vf

pasftiw c0iiVBge;r^ht fMatic who endures wiihtHit u gfmn
the torture of the rode or tlie sluke, would iremUi^ud Ajjr be-

fore the &re of ifii armed euemy. IHie pusiiiaaiiiious minpef

of the £gypitans could only hope fee a clntnr^a of masters*'; iho

arms of Chosiots depopulated tlit lahd, yet under bis reign

the Jaoobttes enjoyed a short and preciuious respite* The

viotory of Heraolius renewed and aggravated theperSeci^n^

ajid the patriarch agiuu escaped from Alexandria lo tire de*

lert. la bis flight JBenJoinin was encouraged by a voice,

udiieh bade him e?cpect, at the end of ten years, the aid of a

foreign oaltou, loarked like the Egyptians themselycs witli

the aocietit rite of circumcision. The character of these de-

liverers, ami tlie nature of the deliveraiiee, will be licreafter

eacplainod ; and 1 shall step over the interval of eleven cen*

tuiiea to observe the preHCin in iseiy of the J acobites of Egypt.

The populous city of Caiio affords a residence or rather a

shelter tor their indigent patriarch, und a reiniiuut of'^tt»n

bishops : forty monasteries have survived the inroads af%tiie

Arabs; and the progress of servitude and upostacy

duced die Coptic nation lo the despicable number ot twenty-

tive or thirty thousand families* ; a lace of illiterate beggars,

whose only consolation is derived from the superior wretch^

edocss of the Greek patriarch, and lus ditniautive congregw^

tioof.

VI. The Coptic patriarch, a rebel to the Cmsars. or a skre

to the kbalifs^ still gloried in theiilial obedience of the kings

of Kubia taid iEtUiopiu. He repaid their homage by magr*
*

* This Dttfuber is taken from the curious Itecbcrcbci sur Ics Egypticfis

ei ks Chinevis (torn* ii. )>. 103.;, and appmrs moct pobabfe ibui

tbeOpO^OpU ancient, or 15,0(h) u>odct ii, Copts of Gi melli C^rreri. C\ rd

Liicar, the protesraut patrtareb of Cunstauttuoplc, laments th^t those he-
reties were ten times more numerous than bis ortbotioic Greeks,

ously applyioj^ the *7o}J.ak Kif iixsth; hvoutro. mvox^uf of ilouicT (Ifind if

the most perfect expression of contempt (Fabric. Lux Evangeih*
74b. Jv

'

t^Tbe bislory of the Copts, tbeir reliatont iippfitra, fec^vnay
in tbe Ahh4 UeoaudiH's motley work, neitber a Uiulii||itioii nor an e;|n|;i9ai i

the ^romcon Orientale of Peter, a JacobiiTf fei: the two veiVioiis of

AbPkmi Eocheikasis, Paris, ib5f ; and Jolm Siilioii Aisenian# Iknefi

17^. These ammU descend no lower iban the aiibb oeoiunr. Timmrp,
redcAt accoimts must bo searched for in the Irmeliefi lolb Egyfll#*

J^ottveanx Mcinoires des Misstoas de Levant. In the
Abadsyous, a native of Cairo, puMiidicd at Oxford, in tWitJJkf|%
Histortajacobitaruni, 147. post ^



t ! . . or r
”

* Sliyt

^iseiiliie»s; iiiii it dmllliity'^

vMiM Imug tfilo tile field m iiotidred tWiiiiftiid
'

a*i 4e<y(iul umafier of cmiieh • ; lhai their bfmd coUld poor one

t>r imirain iW wafceiwol the Nihi^; jiod tho^peatemiid ptei^

i€ Egypt WMS obffiiftedy evdt in this worlds hy the iotcseai^

sioii of tlie patriarch, (a caHe at Coiwtaatiiioptej Tlicodo-

sins rccomaiended to l«is^ patroness the conversioo of tbc«

Ukqh^iiauons of NuImu:):^ from tiie tropic of Cancer :

<Mmniies of Abys»iiaia. tier design was slispected and

Ittted hi ilie more oriliodoK einperor. ¥he rivui taissjonariet^T

a ^leiciiite and a incoiiite^ etnbmcked at iiie same time; bat

file empress, front a motive of low or fear, was mmceflfoc*

tually obeyed
;
and the Catholic priest was detained by ibe

preskleiit of Thebais, while the king of Nubia and bis oonrt

were hastily baptised in the faith of Dioscorniu The tardy

envoy of Jitstimaii was received and dtsmtssed with honour;

btit wlien be accused the heresy and treason of the Egyptians,

liie negao convert was instructed to reply that he would netet

itpbandon bis brethren the true Iselievcrs, to the pcrsecntiog

luioisters of ibe synod of Chaicedon §. During several ages,

tlic bisliops of Ntibiuwere named and eonsiH?rated by the

Jacobite patriam!h of Alexandria: as lute as the twelAli ecn-i

tury, Christianity prevailed ; and some rites, some ruins, are

Hill visible in the savage towns of Sennaarand Doiigoia|.

• About tl»e yeir 757. See Remade^; Ilht. Patifardl. Akir. p. ftl,

Elmaciii, *11
i!it« Saracen. p«i^.

. t Ludotph, tlist, if.thlopic. et Conimcnt. b i. c. 8. Refiaudot, tllsb
Patriarch* Alev* p. 480, ^c. This ofilfilon, futrodtiesd fnio E^pt and
I'uropc by thcrartihcT of the Copts, the pride of the Abysiittiaas, m fear

and ignorance of the Turks and Arabs, has not even the lemUauct of
truth, 'file fuint of Atthinpia do Hot, in the bereme ofthe Nile, tofiihtt

the wMI ofHlie monarch. If the river approeehet at Naptti, WHIihl tlnte
days* of the lied Seu fsee d*Anville*s Maps), a tai^ Ibit tliciuM

divert its course would demanu, and most probamy surpauL the power of
tlieCwiaM.

**
^ ^

t life Ahyssinians, who still preserve the features and oliva eofn^leildn
of the aifiird a proof that two diousand years are ruitsufiaenl to
(hangedwoolibroftba^h^ TlieNubkm,an Afekan'rae^are
puraiiemeib m liliidU|i dnise ofSenml or Congoi with fiat noses, tMek
lifM* and woolly hair (mfibn, Hin. Naturelle, dofi* v. u. 117* l|S, t44*

106.819, edh^tn linia^ikiiibJM9)* !11maiicfeaiiit»dieiib aidliat laim
attenpon, ^ px|puiiid|ttftry phse^^ which has exercised llio phitl.*

sophemann ^

I AiiaMii«.Bibltol. Orieut* lom. t, p. 8f9*

It The Chffelianity of the Nubians, A« D* 1 15S» is attested by die mvifi"

2 R 2



mim KlSTOir OF THE DIOETNE AHB FAIL

N exeeiiieii their threats of returO-

to the srotthip ol idok; the cltmaie required the iudiil*

geoce of iiofyganijrf eud tbejr have finally preferred the eri«

iimpii of^e Koran to the abasement of the Crossu A meta*

physical reUgioO may appear too refined for the capacity of

the negro race : yet a Mack or a parrot might be taught to

repeat the words of the Chaleedonian or Mouopbysite creed,

Ohristiaoity ’was more deeply rooted in the Aby6a||ian

empire; and, although the correspoftdence has jbeen sOttie*

times interrupted above seventy or an hundred years, the

inolher-church of Alexandria retains her colony in a state of

perpetuM^ pupillage. Seven bishops once composed the

Etbiopic synod : had their number amounted to ten, they

might have elected an independent primate ; and one of

their kings was ambitious of promoting bis brother to the

ecclesiastical throne. But the event was foreseen, the in-

crease was denied; the episcopal office has been gradually

confined to the abum*, the bead and author of the Abys-

sinian priesthood
;
the patriarch supplies each vacancy with

an Egyptian monk ; and the character of a stranger appears

more venerable in the eyes of the people, less dangerous in

those of the monarch. In the sixth century, when the schism

of Egypt was confirmed, the rival chiefs, with their patrons,

Justinian imd TI>eodora, strove to outstrip each other in the

conquest of a remote and independent province. The indus-

try of the empress was again victorious, and the pious Tbeo*

dorfk^ has established in that sequestered church the faith and

dilctpliue of the Jacobitesf . Encompassed on all sides by

al Edrisfy faWlf 4«cribed under file name of the Nuliiaa geographer (p.
tbera as a natloti of jaeobites. The ra> s of historical

light that twinkle in thei history of Kenaudot (p. 178» 2^20—SS4^S8]*»-^S6.
4^. 494* ^11 previous to this sera. See the modern stai|^ in

the Lettres Edifiantes (Recueil, iv.} and Busching (ton). )x. p.
par Berengcr).

• The ahuna is improperly dignified by the Latins w|(h the tiM cf^
triar<;h. The Abyssinians acknowledge only tbt%ii|r jpatrtiuififi,4ii^

ebeef is no morb than a metropolitan or natibod nijlSate (Ludb!ph«
jEtbiopic. et Comment. I. iii. c 7*)» l^be seven oSheps of (p*
511.), who BtUted A.D, 1 ISI, are unknown to the Idfeirlai)* r

*

1 know not why Assemannus (BfUlot pviai|t'fejhi. ii p.
call in question these proliable missions of Tta^ora into
i£tbbpiat '^The slight notices of Abyssinia till thi^ year 1506 ;^d^p|||Mfd
•by Renaudot (p. S30«^41.d8I, S8^»405. 44fi» fee. 40%^ 405* 470.



or THE M
enemi^ of tbeic rebgio«. .SIthiqrUiiw •Ictpl.fpw lk

tt)|}«i*an4 years, forgetfal of the trofid* by nfcoaii «bey,«em

foigottea. ^bey were awaJcooed by
.
tbe Portagueae, whc^

turoing the southcra promoatpry of Africa,appeared in jUidia

aod the Red Sea, as if they had desceoded throagh the air

froia a distaat planet, lu the first moments of their iaterviear,

the subjects of Rome and Alexandria observed tha ret^air

blaiipe, rather than the difference, of their faith ; aitd aach

nation expeoted the most important benefiu from an alliaooe

with tbeir Christian brethren. In their looely situation,

the Ethiopians had almost relapsed into the savage life.

Their vessels, which had traded to Ceylon, scarcely.presnoMd

to navigate the rivers of Africa ; the ruins ofAxume were de>

serted, the nation was scattered to villages, and the en^roc
(a pompous nanm) was content, both in peace and war, with

the immoveable residence of a camp. Conscious of their

own indigence, th< Abyssinians had formed the rational pro>

jeet of importing the aru and ingenuity of Enrope*; and

their ambassadors at Rome and Lisbon were instructed to

solicit a colony of smiths, carpenters, tilers, masons, printers,

surgeons, and physicians, for the use of tbeir country. But
the public danger soon called for the instant and effSeotoid

aid of arms and soldiers to defend an unwarlike people $rom

the Barbarians who ravaged the inland country, nod the

Turks and Arabs who advanced from tlie sea-eoast in mote
formidable array. Ethiopia was saved by font hundred and
fifty Portuguese, who displayed in the field the native vahHur

of Europeans, and the artificial powers of the masqoet mid
cannon. 'In a moment of terror, the emperor bad promised

to reconcile himself and his subjects to the Catholic faith

;

a Latin patriarch represented tjhe supremacy of the popef;

4^. 5U. §95. 559«-i5G4.) from the Coptic writers. The mind of
dbiphus was a per^t blaiik.

*
ifiihiop.« 1. Iv. c. d. The most necessaij Urts are ^now

exercrabd by the Jens* a»d the foreign trade is in the hands of the Arme*
nimiit* Wbnt ^itnclpally admiitd imd en^Hed was the industry of
,£urppe^rtes et opincia.

t jfohn Bermudesi, 'jhMe ration# printed at LtsboOf 1 was;tfnmkted
into Engiish by 1%h;nai (Ptgrimfc I* vii. c. 7. H49» &c,) add from
tb^hee fttb Fiewi by1U Croae (Chrktianlsihe cEthiopie, p.

The piece is cortbos ; bnt the aotbor may be sus^^bbted ofdeceiving Al^s-
stola« Rbhies aiid Fnrttigd. Hfs title* to the rank bf patrikfeb is dkrlasd^
doubtfiil (Lndolpli. Comments Not 101. p. 473. }•

«



IM#g0td than^tl^ mmm ^i Jkmm^ m4 lit#

wUdm ib<^ <^^Hvari^ IMl wmlilitk^ i^ th#wl}littf

iglpiiftfe^ofcaf the Cbristfaat o

* wws which pala had extorted, ware forsworii oe

tbb^retum of health. The Ahyssioians still adhered with «n-

riiakea constancy to the Moitophysite faith ;
their latigaid

Belief was infiamed by the exercise of dispute ;
they bmwiecl

the Latins with tlie names of Arians and Nestorians, and

imputed the adorotion of four gods, to tliose a ho separated

the two natures of Christ. Fremona, a place of worship, or

rkther of exile, w^as assigned to the Jesuit missionaries. Their

skill in the liberal and mechanic arts, their theological learn-'

iag, and the decency of their manners, inspired a barren

eateem; but they were not endowed with the gift of mi-

racles*, and they vainly solicited u reinforcement of En-

ropean troops. The patience and dexterity of forty years at

length obtained a more favourable audience, and two empe-

rors of Abyssinia were persuaded that K jme could ensure

tJie temporal and everlasting happiness of her votaries. The

first of these royal converts lost his crown and his life; and

the rebel army was sanctified by tlte abuna, who hurled an

anathema at the apostate, and absolved his subjects from

their oath of fidelity. The fate of Zodenghel was revenged

by the courage and fortune of Susneus, who ascended the

throne under the name of Segued, and more vigorously pro-

secuted the pious enterprise ofhh kinsman. After the amuse-

ment of some unequal combats between the Jesuits and his

illiterate priests, the emperor declared bitsiseH n proselyte to

the synod of Cbalcedon, presuming that bis clergy and people

would embrace without delay the religion of their prince. The
liberty of choice was succeeded by a law, which imposed,

under pain of death, the belief of the two natures of Christ

;

die Abyssinians were enjoined to work and to play on the

Sabbath
;
and Segued, in the face of Euirope and Africd^

•

,* Rellgio Romaut .... pec precihus patrum pec mtrjaailif ah ipiit edi«

tf$ suffdklebatur, is the uncoutradicted assuratice ef dw eip|wrer
Suspeus to hh patriarch Mendez (Ludolph. Coipiatttif. WO.
apd su< h assuradees should be precioustjr kept, as an intyoie
iharvellous legends.



stt^ecr-’in

Wilton 4F his peHitent. ** I ehhfetf/*4llMI

kiiMli^ I cattfesn th»t ihc ptipe h the Wisir

saccessor tif St. Peter, and the sovereign dftllilwMrM. To
iifto I fweir true obedient, and at Ms
petsoti and kingdotti/* A sittiifar oath was rdpaoted l>fIK#

son, his brother, the clergy, the nobles, and even ^ef liidM

of the court : the Latin patriarch was invested with hononiw

and wlealth; and his missionaries erected their cfaarchds oi;

citadels in the most convenient stations of the empire. Tho
Jesuits themselves deplore the fatal indiscretion oftWrirchfe^^

who fdrgot the mildness of the gospel, and the policy of bia

order, to introduce with hasty violence the liturgy of

and the inquisition of Portugal. He condemned the andefit

pracnice of circumcision, which health, rather than sdpemi^
cion had first invented in the climate of iEthiopik^. A near

bnptism, a new ordinniioti was infbeted on the natives: aod
they trembled w ith horror when the most holy of the ilfead

were torn from their graves, when the most illustrious of the

Jiving were excommunicated by a foreign priest* In the de-

fence of their religion and liberty, the Abyssinians rost iit

arms, with desperate but unsuccessful zeal. Five rebellions

were extinguished in the blood of the insurgents; twoabirttas

we^ slain in battle, whole legions were slaughtered in the

held, or stiflfocated in their caverns; and neither merits nor

rank, nor sex, could save from an ignominious death the

enemies of Rome. But the victorious monarch was finally

subdued by the constancy of the nation, of his mother, of

lus son, and of his most faithful iriends. Segued iislened to

the voice of pity, of rensun, perhaps of fear; and his edict

• I am aware Iv'w tender ir the question ot circumcision. Yet I will

afHrin, l. 'l'bat the d*Ubtopiaiis have a physical reason for the circomciiton
of males, and even of females (Recherrhes Phllosophiques sur le« Ameri.-
cains, torn. ii.). V. rheit it was practi<:cd in -.i'lliiopia long before the intro-

duction of Judaism or Christianity (Hcrodot. L ii. c. 10 c MarUmm*
Canon. Chron. p. 72, 73* )• Infantes cirmmciduni <d> cansuetiiditicm
** non ob JucUismoin/* savs Gregory the Abyssinian priest lapud Fabric.
Lax Christiana, p. 7^h), Yet, in the heat ofdispute, tne Portuguese were
*ometirnt^ branded with the name ofanviwmcLmi (I.a Croze, p. bo. Lu- •

dolph. Hist, and Comment. 1 . iii. e. 1 .),



HisTOBT or Tits pkcunk and fall

of of c<^ience instantly revealed the tyranny and

weakness of tbc Jesuits. On the death of his father, Basi«

lides expelled the Latin patriarch* and restored to the wishes

of the nation* the faith and the discipline of Egypt. The

Honophysite churches resounded with a song of triumph*

that the sheep of iEtliiopia were now delivered from the

** faymaas of the West and tbc gates of that solitary realm

were for ever shut against the arts* the science* and the

fanaticism of Europe*.

* The three protesiant historians, Lndoipbot (Hist. .£thibpica* Franco-

furt 1081 i Commentarius, l6pli RelatioNova.Kc. lOpS. in folio). Geddes
(Church Htaloiy ofJ£thiopia* fxmdon, 1096, in 8<vo.), and La Crate (Hist,

ov Christiaiiisnie d’Ethique et d'Armeoie, La Haye, 1730, in ISmo.), have

drawn their principal materials from the Jesuits especially from the Ge-
neral History of Teller published in Portuttnese at Conimbra. 1000. We
mijl^ be surprised at meir frauliness; but their roost fl^iiious vicc^ tbc

^rit of persecution, was in (heir eyes the most meritorious virtue. Lu-
dolpiiut possessed some, though a slight, advantage from the iSthiopic Ian«

gipwe* aud the personal conversation ofGregory, a free^pirited Abypnian
pnest, wham he invited from Rome to the cou’i t of Sase-Gotlia. See the

iheologia £thi(^ica of Gregors', in Fabricius, Lux Evangelii, p. 710—
r««.



or TH« 0#MAN EMriB£« *

CHAP* XLVIIL

Plm of the remaining Part of this Work.—Smostion and

Characien of the Greek Emperors of Constantinople
,
ftom

the Time of Heraclius to the Latin Conquest.

I HAVE now ideduced from Trajan to Constantine, from
^

Constantine to Heraclius, the regular series of the Roman
emperors; and faithfully exposed the prosperous and adverse

fortunes of their reigns. Five centuries of the decline and

fall of the empire have already elapsed ; hut a period of more

than eight hundred years still separates me from the term

of my luboursi the taking of Coastantinople by the Turks*

Should I persevere in the same course, should 1 observe the

same measure, a prolix and slender thread would be spun

through many a volume, nor would the patient reader^fiod

an adequate reward of instruction or amusement. At elllry

step as v^e sink deeper in the decline and fall of the Eastern

empire, the annals of each succeeding reign would impose a

more ungrateful and melancholy task. These annals must

continue to repeat a tedious an^ uniform tale of weakness and

misery
; the natural connection of causes and events would

be broken by frequent and hasty transitions, and a minute

accumulation of circumstances must destroy the light and

effect of those gi|peral pictures which compose the use and

ornament of a remote history. From the time of Heraclius,

the Byzantine theatre is contracted and darkened : the line

of empire, which bad been defined by the laws of Justinian

and the arms of Belisarius, recedes on alj^des from our view;

the Roman name, the proper subject ormir inquiries^ is re-

duced to a narrow corner of Europe, to the lonely suburbs of

Constantinople
; and the fate of the Greek empire has been

compared to that of the Rhine, which losei itseit in the sands,

before its waters can mingle with the ooean. The scale of

dominion is diminished to our view by the distance of time

and place : nor is the loss of external splendour compensated

VoL. VI. 2 S



by tne nobler gifts of virtue and genius. In the last moinents

of hell' decay, Constantinople ifits doubtless more opulent and
^pulous than Athens at her most Nourishing sera, when a

* scanty sum of six thousand taltfn^, or twelve hundred thou-

sand pounds sterling, was possessed* by twenty-one thousand

nule cftinens of an adult age. But each of those citizens was

a freeman who dared to assert the liberty of his thoughts,

words, and actions; whose person and property were guarded

by equal law, and who exercised hk independent vote in the

governnifid't of the republic. Their numbers seem to be

itoultiplied by the strong and various discriminations of cha-

racter: under the shield of freedom, on the tvings of emula-
tion and vanitj', each Athenian aspired to the level of the

national dignity : from this commanding eminence, some
chosen spirits soared beyond the reach of a vulgar eye

; and
the chances of superior merit in a great and popubus king-

dodi, as they are proved by experience, would excuse the

computation of imaginary millions. The territories of Athens,

Sparta, and their allies, do not exceed a moderate province

ofiflince or England : but after the trophies of Salamts and
Platsa, they expand in our fancy to the gigantic size of Asia,

which had been .trampled under the feet of the vlctbribus

Greeks. But the subjects of the Byzantine empire, who as-

sume and dishonour the names both of Greeks and Homans,
present a dead uniformity of abject vices, which are neither

softened by the weakness of htimanily, nor animated by the

vigour of memorable crimes. The freemen of antiquity might
repeat with generous enthusiasm the sentence of Homer,
“ that on the first day of his servitot}^. |I»C caplive is de-

“ prived of one half of his iPanly virtue.” Btit the poet bad
only seen the effects of civil or domestic slavery, nor c6uid

he foreteft'that the second mdiety of tnauhood mUst«be an'ni-'

hilated by the spir^||al desp'otisni, which Shackles not only

tile actions, but even the thoughts of the prostrate votary.'

ifey this double yoke, the Greeks Were oppressed under the'

successors of H^raclius; the tyrant, a law of eternal justice,

was degraded by the vices of bis subjects; and on the throne/

in the camp, iti the schools, we Search, perhaps with fruitless

diligence, the najmes and characters that tnay deserve to

be rescued from oblivion. Ko'r ate the defects of tiiC subject



iepm|«|i8^^ by ilif pkill a»d. vvieitjt of H
space of eight buncketl ye^wrl,

oveinprefl^d with acloiul iotte^ru^d by ioj»e f^nt and^bweo

ra^ of hiatoritc lig;ht : iives of ibS'

Maarice to Alexius, Basil l|»e MacedonW alppe P®*P

the tbeoie of ^^i^parwte work ; »od the ahseo^^ ,,f* losp, or

iio^erfection of contetaporpry eyidence, must bo fOw)j **•?“

plied by ilie d^wbtful aU(thotity of m6re recent comjpiWrs,.

Tlie four last oeuturies at;e ettforpt from the reprt^cj^ pc*

nury : and with .the Comneoian family, the historic,muiP of

Coustaatinuple again revives, but her apparel is gaudy, ha
motions are without elegance or grace. A succession 0.f

priests, or courtiers, treads in each, other’s footsteps ijn the

same path of servitude and superstition ;
their view’s ai% nar-

row, their jiKigment is feeble or corrupt; and we close

voiunw of copious barrenness, still ignorant of the causes of

events, the characters of the actor»» and the^wanners Q%^hc

times, which they celebrate or deplore. Tile observation

which has bchn applied to a man, may be eJrtended to a

whole people, that the energy of the sword is commi^i^ted

to the pen ; and it will be found by experienoe that thilione

of history will rise or fall with the spirit of the age.

From tltese consideratiuns, I should have abandoned witV

bat regret the Greek slaves and their servile historians, had I

not reflected, that the fate of the Byzantine monarchy ispat-

tivel^ connected with tlie most splendid and important revo-

lutions which have changed the state of the world. The

space of the lost provinces was Immediately replenished with

new coloities and rising kingdoms ; the active virtues ofpeace

and war deserted frtan the vanquished to the vietpripus na-

tions; and it is in tlieir ori^n and conquests, in theiy reli-

gion atyl goverameu]^ that we must explore (guises and

effects of Ute decline and fall of the ^af^n emphe. Nor

will this scope of narratire, the tciches iiijC|d variety o)F tltesp

materials, be incompatible wij^ tlm unity of design and 9^'^

positicHi. As, in liis daily prayeesj the NCwulpma of ot

‘ Delhi still turns his face towardadthe tomi^e of

historiaals eye shall; be ahvayaJisted on^ «i,ty, of

.tinoplie, The exsuraive Une.mayembrOQkt!p%o



HISTORT Of THE a«;CLllll AND FALL

And Tartaryj but the circle will be ultimately reduead to the

Atcratsing limit of the Roman monarchy.

On this principle 1 shall now establish the plan of the re-

’‘maiiiing partof the present work?' The first chapter will con-

tain, ill a regular series, the emperors who reigned at Con-

stnntinople during a period of six hundred years, from the

days of Heraclius to the Latin conquest : a rapid abstract,

rrbich may be supported by a general appeal to the order

and text of the original histoirians. In this introduction, 1

shall' confine myself to the revolutions of the throne, the suc-

cession of families, the personal characters of the Greek

princes, the mode of their life and death, the maxims and

influence of their domestic government, and the tendency

of their reign to accelerate or suspend the downfal of the

Eastern empire. Such a chronological review wiU serve to

illustrate the various argument of the subsequent chapters

;

andPeach circumstance of the eventful story of the Barbarians

will adapt itself in a proper place to the Byzantine annals

The internal state of the empire, and the dangerous heresy

of ttie Paulicians, which shook the East and enlightened the

Watt, will be the subject of two separate chapters; but these

inquiries must be postponed till our farther progress shall

have opened the view of the world in the ninth and tenth

centuries of tl^ Christian sera. After this foundation of the

Byzantine history, the following nations will pass before our

eyes, and each will occupy the space to which it may be en-

titled by greatness or merit, or the degree of connection

with the Roman world and the present age. I. The Ebanks ;

a general appellation which includes ail the Ba(baiians of

Prance, Italy, and Germany, w'ho were united by the sword

and sceptre of Charlemagne. The persecution of images and

their votaries, separated Rome aud Italy from the %xantine
throne, and prepared the restoration of the Roman empire in

“tbe West. JI. The Ababs or Saracens. Three ample

chapters will be devoted to this curious and interesting ob-

ject. In the first, after a picture of the country and its inha-

llitaats, I sfaidl investigate* the character of Mahomet) the*

cimraeter, ic%ion> and success of the prophet. In the se-

wood, I idiaR lead the Arabs to the conquest of Syt»j Egyph
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clicck their victorious eareer till, they have^irvertbtniltt the

monardiies of Persia and Spain. In tte third, 1 sbidl ioqi^
how Constantinople and Europe were saved by the laiGiM||'

and arts, the division and decay, of the empire of the caliphs.

A single chapter will include. III. Tlte Bcloakians, IV.

Hungabians, and V. Hussians, who assuolteii by sea or

by land the provinces and the cafMial ; but the last of these,

so iiiiportaat in their present greatness, will excite soine;ctt>

riosity in their origin and infancy. VI. The NoBMAliaf •or

rather the private adventures of that warlike people, who
founded a powerful kingdom in Apulia and Sicily, sbooh the

throne of Constantinople, displayed the trophies of chiyairy,

and almost realized the wonders of romance. \'1I. Thdl

Latins ; the subjects of tlte pope, the nations of the West,

who enlisted under the banner of the cross for the recovery

or relief of the holy sepulchre. Tlie Greek emperorshrere

terrified and preserved by the myriads of pilgrims who
marched to Jerusalem with Godfrey of Bouillon and the

peers of Christendom. The second and third crusades trod

in the footsteps of the first : Asia and Europe were mingled

in a sacred WtU* of two hutidi«d years; and the Cbristiai

powers were bn-ively resisted, and finally expelled, by Sala-

din and the Mamelukes of Egypt. In these memorable

crusades, a fiect and army of French and Venetians were

diverted from Syria to the Thracian Bosphorus; they as-

saulted the capital, they subverted the Greek monarchy:
and a dynasty of Latin princes was seated near threescom

years on. the throne of Constantine. VIU. The Gebeks
themselves, during this period of captivity and exile, masB
be considered as a foreign nation ; the enemies, and agaw
the sovereigns, of Constantinople. Misfortune had rekiiwUed

a spark of national virtue ; and the Imperial series may hE
continued with some dignity from their restoration to tbt

Turkish conquest. IX. The Moouls and Taetaes. By Ae
arms of Zingis and his descendants, the globe was shaken

* ffom China to Poland and Greec'e ; the, sultans we|d owf..

thrown: the caliphs fell, aa(| the Cauanl irembled op Aeit

throne. The victories of Timouc suipendnd above fifty y«i|s

the final ruin of the Byzaattde empire. X. I have already
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Ihe firat «ppeantoee of the TuaKS^ end tite^smes of

tile and Ohimuiit, discrioiinate tbctwo «uc-

cetsive dynasties «f the natioa^ wbieh etaerged in Jtbe ele*

ttoth century from the Scythiau wilderness. The rdrmer

established a potent and splendid kingdom from the banks

of the Ojtus to Antioch and Nice ;
and the first crusade was

^ovoked by the violation of Jerusalem and the danger of

Constantinople. From an homble origin, the Ottomam

arose, the scoui^ and terror of Christendom. Constan'

thiople was besieged and taken by Mahomet II. and bis

triumph ashiihilates the remnmvt, the image, - the title of the

Roman empire in the East. The schism of the Creeks will

be cemnected with their last calamities, and the restoration

learning in the Western world. I shall return from the

captivity of the new, to the ruins of ancient Rome ; and tlie

veneraUe name, the interesting theme, will shed a ray oi

gknV on the conclusion of my labours.

THE emperor Heraciius hiid punished a tyrant and

ascended his throne; and the memory of his reign is -per-

petuated by the transient conquest, and irreparable loss, of

the Eastern provinces. After the death of Eudocia, bis

first wife, he disobeyed the patriarch, and violated ilie

laws, by his second marriage with hismtece Martina; and

the superstition of the Greeks belield Uie judgment of hea-

ven in the diseases of the fiitlier and tiie deformity of his

oil^pring. But the opinion of an iflegitimate .blrj,h is sufir-

<eieot to distract the choice, and loosen the obedience, of

Ae people: the ambition of Martina wmi qukkeaed by

aiaieroal love, and perhaps by (he envy ofi a step-^aother

;

/tnid the aged husband was too feeble to withstand the arts

of conjugal allurements. Coosiautine, bis eldest son, en-

joyed in a mature age'tliff title of Augustus; but ibo wotk-

oess of ins constitution required a colleague and a.g|pu(iihan,

and be yielded with secret reluctance to the patUtiwa of*

lk(S eorpire* The senate was -suounoned to the palaflc to

<fafi£y or attest - the associadoa of Heraoiconaa; of

Jdartins: die impositioa of the diadem was capMoidMd by
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the and biertiag of tha pstmaefa ; the unetaraaiMl

petrtciati»'aNlor«(il the df the great anperor and the

pnrtneri of hit reiga ; and at looo at the doorm mtu tkmm
open, they were hailed by the tumoltnary bet imporund

voice of the taldtert. After an interval of five n^nthe, ih*

poinpoue ceremoniet which formed the esieaoe of the By*

etintine state were celebrated in the cathedral Inid^the hip*

podrome : the concord of the royal brothert was affeotnUy

displayed by the yotmger icaning on the arm of the eMer;

and the name of MPtina wag mingled in the reluctant or

venal acolamationB of the people. HeracHat sorvived thia

association aboot two years : his bst testimony declared hk
two sons the equal heirs of the Eastern empire, and com*
mended them to honour his widow Martina as their motfam^

and their Sovereign.

When Martina first appeared on the throne with the name
and attributes of royalty, she was checked by a firm, thonjg^

respectful oppoMtion ; and the dying embers of freedom

were kindled hy the bVeath of superstitions prejudice. ** We
" reverence,'’fOsclaimed the voice of a citizen, “ we rever-
** ence the 11"“' of our princes; but to those princea

" alone our obedience is due; and Constantine, the eldhr
** emperor, is of an age to sustain, in his own bands, ^o
** weight of the sceptre. Your sex is excluded by nature
" from the toils of government. How could you combat,
*' how could y«»n answer, the Barbarians, who, with hostile'

** or friendly intentions, may approach the royal city?

" May heaven avert from the Roman republic this nationsd
** disgrace, which would provoke die patience of thsf

** slaves of Persia.*' Martina descended from the tiirooe

with indignation, and sought a refuge in the female apart*

ment ofi the pilace. ' The reign of Constantine the third

lasted only one hundred ntid three daytt he expired in tH#

thirtieth year Pf his age, and although his life bad be«m a

hmg malady, a belief was entertained that poison Imd been

the means, and his cruel seep>mother the author, of bis wh
'

timely filter Mertiiia reaped indeed the harvest of his

death, and assumed the ^vermnent in the name of tiM

surviving emperor ; but tho kicestwons widow of ilMtthai

was BOirevs^ly al4<»rfl|j t^ jealousy tif die penile was
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*!»<» »W»w amt than fifteen\|«iiii««f.

to declare himaelf the ^lardiun Ijf Ml
i^Qia he had presented M .the lu^ismat

fenill It «rai in tcUR that be swore on the wpo4 of the true

cgMih, te^gdiPipi them a§ainet pU their enemies. On' bis

dpiith«be»> late emperor 4»tf*tfd»e4 a «t»tjr ferwot to

areu^Kt'trtM^s smd provincc^^of tbh fiipt mjbe.4elr«nce of

hftMpleM t^dren : the eloqBence i^aiberality of Viden-

tiab^ been successful, and feosp his camp of Cbaltedon,

bet^hM^ly demanded the ^[tuaisbmeot of the assas^as* and

ibe iipMCtatioa of the lawful heir. The licence of the 8oI>

Rima arito devoured the grapes and drank the wine of their

d^tatic vineyards, provoked the citizens of Coaetantwople

a^iost the domestic authors of their calainitiel> and the

dame of $t. Sophia re-echoed, not with prayers and hymns,

but with the clamours^nd imprecations of an enraged mui-

titade. At thifir imperious command, Heracleonas appeared

in the pulpit ditb the eldest of the royal orphans;. Constans

ahme was saluted as emperor of the Romanu and a crown

ol gold, whicbiiad been taken from the tomtrof Heraclius,

wai^idaced on his head, with the solemn benediction of the

patriarch. But in the tumult of joy and indignation, die

dwteb was pillaged, th« sanctuary was polluted by a pro-

niseuDUs crowd of Jews and BachariaBa$ and the Mono»
theiUe Pyrrhus, a creature of the empreH^ after dropping

a protestation on the altar, escapediby a prudent flight from

tlw zeal of the Cathohea. A voow ^ermw tmd bloody udk

Vas reserved for the semte, who -derived a temporaiy

al^ength from the concent of the eoidien and peopla.

spirit of Roman freedom revised the amideot ead awful

li^adii^s of the judgment «f tynmai, and tbe Imperial

impfits were deposed and condemned aa the autbens of tbe

death Constanuae# Bat tbc sevetp^ of the conscript

fstben vpwataiaed by the indiscfiminate punisbi&ent of the

imioQiwt' aad ibe, guilty:< Martina aad MeraclenQiis vere*

esteaeed to»th«4unpatatio%.4big lottuef o€ ber4f(tgmk^,tbe

lattm’ of hie nose
;
and aftee dui l»eel eweeiilbai, dltp eoot

MRBted the semsp^r of tb<ilir<b^ in
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The Greeks who were capable of reflection might find some

( onsolatioii for iheir servitude, hy observing the abuse of

power when it was lodged for a uiouieiU in the hands of an

ari>.toera(\v.

c sliall imagine ourselves transported five hundred

3 ears backwards to the age of the Anlonines, if we listen

lo the oration which Constans II. pronounced in the twelfth

year oi iiij» age before the Byzantine senate. After returning

Ills thanks for the just punishment of the assassins who had

inr( rctepted the faiiest hopes of his father’s reign, By the

divine providence,’* said the, young emperor, and by

voiir 1 iglite(Mis decree, Martina and her incestuous progeny

have been cast headlong from the throne. Your majesty

and wisdom have prevented the Roman state from dege*
'* neraling into lawless tvrannv. I theiefore exhort and

b^’sccch you lo stand forth as the counsellors and judges of

the common safely.*' The senators were gratified by the

re'^peciful address and liberal donative of their sovereign
;

bur thccjC servile Giceks were unv\c)rthy and regardless of

fierdhjrn; and in his mind, the lesson of an hourw’as c^uickly

v\i\Z(‘d by the prejudices of il)e age and the habits of des*

pijii^n. lie n turned ^mly a jealous fear lest the senate or

people '^hi)uld oiv* (lav uuadc the right of primogeniture,

and s(‘Ut hi oilier 'j'heodosius on an equal throne. By
the iin[)oyition of hoiy oidcrs, tiic grandson of Hcracluis

was di«^c[ualihed for the purpli
;
but this ceremony, whicFi

seemed to profane ihe’sacramenis of the church, was insuf-

ficient to appease the suspicions of the tyrant, and the

deaih of Uh^ deacon I'heodosius could alone expiate the

crime of his royal birth. His murder was avenged by the

imprecations of the people, and the assassin, in the fulness

ol power, was driven fjoiu his capital into voluntary and

perpetual exile. Constans embarked for Greece; and, as

if be meant to retort the abhorrence which he deserved, he

is said, from the Imperial galley, to have spit against the

wails of his native city. After passing the winter at Athens,

lie sailed to Tarentum in Italy, visited Rome, and concluded

a Jong pilgrimage of disgrace and sacrilegious rapine, by
fixing his residence at Syracuse, But if Constans could

fly from his people, be could not fly from himself. The
. VoL. VI. 2 T
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birth had given him the command of millions, of whom
the smallest community would not liave chosen him for

their local magistrate. His favourite ministers were two

beings the least susceptible of human sympathy, an eunuch

and a monk; to the one he abandoned th(‘ palace, to the

other the finances; the former eorriTted the eni^)c‘roi’s

mother with a scourge, the latter suspeiuled the insolvent

tiibutariis, with their heads dow’nwaids, over slow and

sinoaky fire. Since the days of Commodus and Caiacalla,

the cruelty of the Roman princes had most commonly been

the effect of their fear ;
but Justinian, who possessed some

vigour of character, enjoyed the sutVerings, and braved the

revenge, of bis subjects about ten years, till the measiirt:

was full, of his crimes and of their patience. In a (l;iik

dungeon, Leontius, a general of reputation, bad groaned

above three years with some of the noblest and most de-

serving of the patricians: he was suddenly drawn forth to

assume the government of Greece
;
and this promotion of

an injured man was a maik of the contempt rather than (d*

the confidence of his prince. As he was followed to the

port by the kind offices of his friends, Leontius observed

with a sigh that he was a victim adorned for sacrifice, and

that inevitable death would pursue his footsteps. Ilicy

ventured to reply, that glory and empire might be the

recom pence of a generous resolution
;
that every order of

men abhorred the reign of a monster; and that the hand.s

of* two hundred thousand patriots expected only the voice

of a leader. The night was chosen for their deliverance
;

and in the first effort of the conspirators, the piic feel was

slain, and the prisons were forced open: the emissaiies of

Leontius proclaimed in every street,
**

Christians, to St.

Sophia;'' and the seasonable text of the patriarc%i, this

is the day of the Lord !" was the prelude of an inflam-

matory sermon. From the church the people adjourned to

the hippodrome : Justinian, in whose cause not a sword had

been drawn, was dragged before these tumultuary judges,

and their clamours demanded the instant death of the

tyrant. But Leontius, who was already clothed with the

purple, cast an eye of pity o« the prostrate son of ins own
benefactor and of so many emperors. The life of Justinian
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was spaiu^cl
;

tlie amputation of his nose, perhaps of bis

tonc^ue, was impeifecily peifoiaied; the happy Hexibihty

of the (Ireek language could impose the name o[ iihinot-

inetus; and tlie mutilau d tyrant was banislied to Chcrsonae

in Criiii- rartary, a lonely .seitlcinent, where corn, wine, and

oil, were imported as foreign luxuries.

On the edge of the Seytliiaii wilderness*, Justinian still

eheiished the piide of lus biilh and the hope of his lestora-

tion. After thiec years exile, he received the pleasing

inudligence that Ins injuiy was avenged by a second revo-

liitioi), and that Leontius in his turn had been dethroned

and imitilated hy the ivl)el Ap^iinar, who assumed the more

rea[)e(‘iahle name of Ihberins. lint the claim of lineal suc-

cession was still fonnidahle to a plebeian n^uiper; and Iiis

jcaiou^v was siiuuilated l>y the eom|>Iaints and charges of

the Chei'sonltes, who beheld the vices of the tyiaiu in tiie

>j)iiiiof ilie exile. With a hand of lollo'vuns, attached to

ids pei>on by common hope or conunon dv-pair, JaNtluian

tied Horn the inhospitable shui’o to tiie hojd of t!ic Ciiozars,

who pitched their tents between tln'l'anais and lh.h‘ vslhenes.

d’lie khan entertained with pity aiid Je^pc'et the icya! sup-

pliant: IMuinagoria, once an opulent city, on the Asiatic

side c|f die lake Ma'oiis, was assigned for his residence;

and every lioman prejudice was siitkvl in Ids marriage widi

llie sister of the liaibarlan, who seems, howevtr, fiom t!ie

name oi Theodora, to have received the sacrament of bap-

tism. Jiut tile faithless Chozar was so<mi tempted by the

gold of Constiiniinople
; and had not the design been re-

vealed by. l!ie conjugal love of Theodora, her husband must

have been assassinattai, or betrayed into the power of Ids

enemies. After stiangling, witii Ids own hands, the two

emissarks cd' the klian, Justiidaa sent back his wife to her

brother, and embarked on tlic liuxine in searcli of new and

more faidiful allies. His vessel was assaulted by a violent

tempest; and one of his pious companions advised him to

deserve the mercy of (iod by a vow^ of general forgiveness,

*if he shouhl be restored to the throne. ** Of forgiveness r’*

replied the intrepid tyrant; “ may i perish this instant—may
“ the Almighty whelm me in the waves—if I consent to spare

a single head of my enemies!'’ He survived this impious
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menace, sailed into the mouth of the Danube, trusted his

person in the royal village of the Ihilgarians, and purchased

the aid of Terbelis, a Pagan conqueror, by tile promise of

his daughter and a fair partition of the treasures of the

empire. The Bulgarian kingdom extended to the confines of

Thrace; and the two princes besieged CVmstantinople at

the head of fifteen thousand horse. Apsimar was dismayed

by the sudden and hostile apparition of his rival, vviiose

head had been promised by the Chozar, and of whose eva-

sion he was yet ignorant. After an absence of ten years,

the crimes of Justinian were faintly remembered, and the

birth and misfortunes of their hereditary sovereign excited

the pity of the multitude, ever discontented with the ruling

powers; and by the active diligence of his adherents he was

introduced into the city and palace of Constant inc.

In rewarding his allies and recalling liis wife, Justinian

displayed some sense of honoiii and gratitude; and Terbelis

retired, after sweeping away an heap of gold coin, which

he measured with his Scythian whip. But never was vow

more religiously performed than the sacred oath of revenge

which he had sworn amidst the storms of the Euxine. The

two usurpers, for I must reserve the name of tyrant for the

conqueror, were dragged into the hippodrome, the one

from his prison, the other from his palace. Before theii

execution, Leontius and Apsimar were cast prostrate in

chains beneath the throne of the emperor; and Justinian,

planting a fool on each of their necks, contemplated above

an hour the chariot-race, while the inconstant people

shouted, in the words of the Psalmist, ** Thou shall trample

on the asp and basilisk, and on the lion and dragon shall

thou set thy foot!” The universal defection which be

had once experienced might provoke him to repeat the w ish

of Caligula, that the Roman people had bat one head. Yet

I shall presume to observe, that such a wish is unworthy of

an ingenious tyrant, since his revenge and cnlelty would

have been extinguished by a single blow, instead of the

slow variety of tortures which Justinian inflicted on the

victims of his anger. His pleasures were inexhaustible:

neither private virtue nor public service could expiate the

guilt of active, or even passive, obedi^ce to an established
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government; an^ duririg the six years of his new reign, he

considered the axe, the cord, and the rack, as the only in*

ftruments of royalty. But his most implacable hatred was

pointed against the Chersonites, who had insulted his exile

and violated the laws of hospitality. Their remote situation

aflford^cd some means of defence, or at least of escape; and

a grievous lax was imposed on Constantinople, to supply

the preparations of a fleet and army. **
All are guilty, and

all must perish/’ was the mandate of Justinian
;
and the

bloody execution was entrusted to his favourite Stephen,

who was recommended by the epithet of the savage. Yet

even the savage Stephen imperfectly accomplished the in*

tentions of his sovereign. The slowness of his attack allow^ed

the greater part of the inhabitants to withdraw into the

country; and the minister of vengeance contented himself

with reducing the youth of both sexes to a state of servi*

tude, with roasting alive seven of the principal citizens,

with drowning twenty in the sea, and with reserving forty-

two in chains to receive their doom from the mouth of the

emperor. In their return, the fleet was driven on the rocky

shore? of Anatolia
;
and Justinian applauded the obedience

of the Euxittc, wtiich had involved so many thousands of his

subjects and enemies in a common shipw’reck: but the tyrant

w as still insatiate of blood
;
and a second expedition was com-

manded to extirpate the remains of the proscribed colony.

In the short iiuei val, the Cheisonites had returned to their

city, and w^ere prepared to die in arms; the khan of the

^.'hozars had renounced the cause of his odious bioilter
;

tlie

exiles of ivery province were assembled in Tauris; and

Hardanes, under the name of Philippicus, was invested witli

the purple. The Imperial troops, unwilling and unable to

perpeiratfe the revenge of Justinian, escaped liis displeasure

by abjuring his allegiance ; the fleet, under tlieir new
sovereign, steered back a more auspicious course to the

harbours of Sinope and Constantinnple
; and every tongue

was. prompt to pronounce, every hand to execute, the death

of the tyrant. Destitute of friends, he was deserted by his

Barbarian guards
;
and the stroke of the assassin was praised

as an act of patriotism and Roman virtue. His sun Tiberius

had taken refuge in a church
;
his aged grandu^iotiier guarded
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the door; and the innocent yonth, suspending round his

neck the most formidable relics, embraced with one hand

the altar^ the other the wood of the true cross. But

the popular fur)' that dares to trample on superstition, is

deaf to the cries of humanity; and the race of Heraclius

was extinguished after a reign of one hundred years.

Between the fall of the Hcraclian and the rise of the

Isaurian dynasty, a short interval of six years is divided into

three reigns. Bardanes, or Philippicus, was hailed at Con-»

stanlinople as an hero who had delivered his eountiy from a

tyrant; and he might taste some moments ol ha[>|)ineMS in

the first transports of sincere and universal jov. Justinian

had left behind him an ample treasure, the hnit of eriieiiy

and rapine: hut this useful fund was soon and idly dissipated

b}’ his successor. On ilie festival of Ids birih-day, IMdlip-

picus entertained the multitude with the games of the hip-

podrome
;
from thence he paraded throiigl) the sheets with

a thousand banners and a thousand trumpets; refreshed

himself in the baths of Zeuxippus, and, reiuiniiig to the

palace, entertained his nobles with a sumptuous banquet.

At the meridian hour he withdrew to his chamber, intoxi-

cated with flattery and wine, and forgetful that his example

had made every subject ambitious, and that eveiy ambitious

subject w’as his secret enemy. Some bold conspirators in-

troduced themselves in the disorder of the feast; and the

slumbering monarch was surprised, bound, blinded, and

deposed, before he was sensible of his danger. Yet the

traitors w^ere deprived of their reward ; and the free voice of

the senate and people promoted Artemius from the office of

secretary to that of emperor: he assumed the title of Ana-

stasius the second, and displayed in a short and troubled

reign the virtues both of peace and war. But, after the ex-

tinction of the Imperial line, the rule of obedience wai

violated, and every change diffused the seeds of new revo-

lutions. In a mutiny of the fleet, an obscure and reluctant

officer of the revenue was forcibly invested with the purple ;

after some months of a naval war, Anastasius resigned tKe

sceptre ; and the conqueror, Theodosius the third, sub^

mitted in his turn to the saperior ascendant of Leo, the

general and emperor of the Oriental troops. His two prc»
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'ilecebsors were j)erinitted to embrace the ecclesiastical pro-

fession : the restless impatience of Anastasius tempted him

to risk and to lose bis life in a treasonable enieipri.^e; but

the last days of I heodosius \vere honourable and secure.

The single sublune word, n liALTH which he inscribed

on his lomb, expresses tlie contideiice of philosophy or re-

ligion
;
and the fame of Ins miracles was long preserved

among the people of Cphesus. I'his eonvenieni shelter of

the chui'ch might sometimes impose a lesson of clemencv

;

but it may be questioned whether it is for the (lublie interest

to (liminibli the perijs of unsuecesslul ambition.

I have dwelt on the lall oi a tyrant; I shall briefly repre-

sent the founder of a new dynasty, who is known to po:jterity

by the invectives of his enemies, and whose public and

private life is involved in the ecclesiastical story of the Ico-

noclasts. Yet in spite ol the ehimours of buperstilion, a

favourable prejudice for the character of Leo the Isauiian,

may be reasonably drawn from the obscurity of his birth,

and the duration of his reign.— I. In an age of inanlv spirit,

the prospect of an Iin[>eiial reward would liave kindled

every energy of the mi ml, and produced a crowd of com-
petitors as deserving as they were desirous to reign. Even
in the corruption and debility of the modern Greek?, the

elevation of a plebeian from the la>t to tlu first rank of

society, supposes soirte qualincations above the level of the

nuillitude. He would probably be ignorant and cl is( Iam fill

of speculative science; and, in the pursuit of fortune, he

iniglit absolve himself from the obligations of benevolence

and justice : but to liis character we may ascribe the useful

virtues of prudence and fortitude, the knowledge of man-

kind, and the import^t art of gaining their confidence and

directing their passions. It is agreed that Leo was a native

of Isauria, and that Couon was his primitive name. The

writers, whose awkward satire is praise, describe him as an

itinerant pedlar, who drove an ass with some paltry mer-

chandise to the country fairs
;
and foolishly relate that he

met on the road* some Jewish fortune-tellers, who promised

him the Koman empire, on condition that he should abolish

the worship of idols. A more probable account relates the

migration of his father from Asia Minor to Thrace, where

VoL, VI. *U
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he exercised the lucrative trade of a grazier; and lie must

have acquired considerable wealth, since the first iiuroduc-

tioii of his son was procured by a supply of five hundred

sheep to the Imperial camp. His first service was in the

guards of Justinian, where he soon attfacted the notice, and

by degrees the jealousy, of the tyrant. His valour and dt’x-

terity were conspicuous in the Colchian war: from Anasia-

sius he received the command of the Anatolian legions, and

by the suffrage of the soldiers he was raised to the empire

with tlie general "hpplanse of the Roman world.— II. In this

dangerous elevation, Leo the third siippoited himself against

tlie envy of his equals, the discontent of a powerful faction,

and the assaults of his foreign and domestic enemies. T he

Catholics, who accuse his rcli<»;ious innovations, are obliged

to confess that they wcic undertaken with i(.m(>(n and con-

ducted with firmness. I'lieir silence res})ccts the wisdom of

his administration and lltc purity of his manners. After a

reign of twciHy-four years, he peaceably c.xpirc'd in the

palace of Constanlitiople
;
and the purple which he Inid ac-

quired, was transmitted i)y the right of inheritance to the

third generation.

In a long reign of thirty-four years, the son and successor

of Leo, Constantine the fifth, surnained Co[>i()nymus, at-

tacked with less temperate zeal the images or idols of the

church. Their votaries liave exhausted tlie bitterness of

religious gull, in their portrait of this spotted panther, this

antichrist, this flying dragon of the serpent’s seed, who sur-

passed the vices of Clagabalus and Nero. His reign was a

Jong butchery of whatever was most noble, or holy, or in-

nocent, in his empire. In person, the emjieror assisted at

the execution of his victims, surveyed their agonies, listened

to their groans, and indulged, williout satiating, his^appetitc

for blood : a plate of noses was accepted as a grateful offer*

ing, and liis domestics were often scourged or mutilated by

the royal hand. His surname was derived from his pollution

of bis baptismal font. The infant might be excused
;
huj

the manly pleasures of Copronymus degraded him below the

level of a brute; hij> lust confounded the eternal distinctions

of sex and species ; and he seemed to extract some unnatural

delight from the objects most offensive to human sense. In
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his religion, the Iconoclast was an Heretic, a Jew, a Ma-
hometan, a Pagan, and an Atheist; and his belief of an

invisible power could be discovered only in his magic rites,

human victims, and nocturnal sacrifices to Venus and the

daemons of antiquity. His life was stained with the most

opposite vices, and the ulcers which covered his body, an-

ticipated before his death the sentiment of hell-tortures.

Of these accusations, which I have so patiently copied, a

part is refuted by its own absurdity; and in the private

anecdotes of the life of princes, the lie is more easy as the

detection is mure difficult. Without adopting the perni-

cibus maxim, that where much is alleged, something must

be true, I can however discern, that Constantine the fifth

was dissolute and cruel. Calumny is more prone to exag-

gerate than to invent; and her licentious tongue is checked

in some measure by the experience of the age and country

to which she appeals. Of the bishops and monks, the

generals and magibt rates, who are said to have suffered

under his reign, the numbers are recorded, the names were

con'^picuous, the execution \^as public, the mutilation visible

and permanent. The Catholics hated the person and go-

vernment of Copronrnius; but even their hatred is a proof

of their oppression. 'Fhey dissemble the provocations which

might excuse or justify his rigour, but even these provoca-

tions must gradually inflame his resentment, and harden his

temper in the use or the abuse of despotism. Yet the cha-

racter of the fifth Constantine was not devoid of merit, noF

did his government always deserve the curses or the con-

tempt of the Greek'^. From the confc\»ion his enemies,

I am informed of the restoration of an ancient aqueduct, of

the redemption of two thousand live hundred captives, of

the unc(ftnmon plenty of die times, and of the new colonies

with which he repcopled Constaniinople and the I'hracian

cities. They reluctandy praise his activity and courage; he

was on horseback in the field at the head of his legions;

and, although the fortune of his arms was various, he

triumphed by sea and land, on the Euphrates and the

Danube, in civil and Barbarian war. Heretical praise must

be cast into the scale, to counterbalance the weight of

orthodox invective. 7'hc Iconoclasts revered the virtues of

2 U C
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the prince; forty years after his death, tb<?y still praj^d

before the tomb Of the saint. A miraculous vision was pro-

pagated by .fanaticism or fraud: and fhe Christian hero ap-

pearecf on a milk-white steed, brandishing his lance against

the pagans of Bulgaria: An absurd fable,” says the Ca-

tholic historian, “ since Copronymus is chained with the

daemons in the abyss of hell.”

Leo the fourth, the son of the fifth and the father of the?

Jiixth Constantine, was of a feeble consfitution botii of mind

and body, and the principal care of his reign was the setilc-

ment of the succession. The association of the young Con-

stantine was urged by the officious zeal of liis subjects; and

the emperor, conscious of his de(*ay, complied, after a pru-

dent hesitation, with their unanimous wishes. The royal

infant, at the age of five years, wa> crowned with his mother

Irene; and the national consent was ratified by every cir-

cumstance of pomp and solemnity, that could da/.zU* the

eyes^ or hind tlie conscience, of the Creeks. An oath of

fidelity was administered in the palace, the church, and the

hippodrome, to the several orders of the state, who adjured

the holy names of the son, and mother, of God. Be

witness, 0 Christ! that we will waleli over the safely of

Constantine the son of Leo, expo»e our lives in his service,

and bear true allegiance to his person and posterity.”

They pledged their faitli on the wood of the true cross, and

the act of tlieir engagement was deposited on the altar of

St. Sophia. Tlie first to swear, and the first to violate their

oath, w^ere the five spns of Copronymqfi by a second mar-

riage; and the story of these princes is singular and tragic.

The right of primogeniture excluded them from the throne;

the injustice of their elder brother defrauded them of a.

If3gacy of about two millions sterling; some vain lijles were

not deemed a sufficient compensation for wealth and power

;

and they repeatedly conspired against their nephew, before

and after the death of fiis father. Their first attempt was

pardoned
;

for the second offence they were condemned to

the ecclesiastical slate : ami for the tliird treason, Nice-

phorus, the eldest and most guilty, was deprived of his eyes,

and his four brothers, Christopher, Nicetas, AnlhemetiSj and

Ectdoxas, were punished, as a milder sentence, by the am-
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putation of their tongues. After five y^ars confinement,

they escaped to the church of St. Sophia, and displayed a

pathetic spectacle to the people. Countrymen and Chris^

tians/’ cried Nicepliorus for himself and his mute brethren,

beliold the sons of your emperor, if you can still recog-

nize oiir features in this miserable state. A life, an im-

perfect life, is all that the malice of our enemies hsi

spared, k is now threatened, and we now throw oiir-

selves on your compassion.” The rising murmur might

have produced a revolution, had it not been checked by the

))resence of a minister, who soothed the unhappy princes

with flattery and hope, and gently drew them from the

sanctuaiy to ilie palace. They were s eedily embarked for

(ir(‘ecc, and Athens was allotted for the place of tueir exile,

lii this calm retreat, and in their helpless condition, Micc-

plionis and his brothers were tormented by* the thirst of

power, and tempted by a Sclavonian chief, who offered to

bre«ak their |)iison, and to lead them in arms, and in the

purple, to the gates of Constantinople. But the Athenian

people, ever zealous in the cause of Irene, prevented her

justice or cruelty; and the five sons of Copronymus were

plunged in eternal darkness and oblivion. •

Foj himself, that emperor had chosen a Barbarian wife,

the dauglucr of the khan of the Chozars: but in the mar-

riage of his heir, he preferred an Athenian virgin, an

orphan, seventeen years old, whose sole fortune must have

consisted in her personal accomplishments. The nuptiala

of Leo and Irene were celebrated with royal pomp; she

soon acquired the love and confidence of a feeble husband,

and in h»9 testament he declared the empress, guardian of

the Roman world, and of their son Constantine the sixth,

who was^,no more thati ten years of age. During his child-

hood, Irene most ably and assiduously discharged, in her

public administration, the duties of a faithful mother; and

her zeal in the restoration of images has deserved the name
and honours of a saint, which she still occupies in the Greek

calendar. But the emperor attained the maturity of youth;

the maternal yoke became more grievous; and he listened

to the favourites of his own age, who shared his pleasures,

and were ambitious of sharing his power. Their reasons
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convinced him of his right, their praises of his ability, to

reign; and he consented to reward the services of Irene by

8 perpetual banishment to^he isle of Sicily. Rut her

vigilance and penetration easily disconcerted their lash pro-

jects: a similar, or more severe, punishment was retaliated

on themselves and their advisers; and Irerf^ inflicted on the

bngrateful prince the chastisement of a boy. After this con-

test, the mother and the son were at the head of two

domestic factions
; and, instead of mild influence and volun-

tary obedience, she held in chains a captive and an enemy.

The empress was overthrown by the abuse of victory
; the

oath of fidelity wliich she exacted to herself alone, was pro-

nounced with reluctant murmurs; and the bold refusal of

the Armenian guards encouraged a free and general de-

claration, that Constantine the sixth was the lawful emperor

of the Romans. In this character lie ascended his hereditary

throne, and dismissed Irene to a life of solitude and repose.

But her haughty spirit condescended to the arts of dissimu-

lation : she flattered the bishops and eunuchs, revived the

filial tenderness of the piince, regained his confidence, and

betrayed, liis credulity. The character of Constantine was

not destitute of sense or spirit; but his edu(\ation had been

studiously neglected
;
and liis ambitious mother exposed to

the public censure the vices which she had nourished, and

the actions which she had secretly advised : his divorce and

second marriage offended the prejudices of tlie clergy, and

by his imprudent rigour he forfeited the attachment of the

Armenian guards. A powerful conspiracy was formed for

the restoration of Irene; and the secret, though widely dif-

fused, was faithfully kept above eight months, till the em-
peror, suspicions of Ids danger, escaped from Constantinople,

with the design of appealing to the provinces and^ armies.

By this hasty flight, the empress was left on the brink df the

precipice; yet before she implored the mercy of her son,

Irene addressed a private epistle to the friends whom she

had placed about his person, with a menace, that unless

f/icy accomplished, she would reveal, their treason. Their

fear rendered them intrepid
;
they seized the emperor on

the Asiatic shore, and he was transported to the porphyry

apartment of the palace, where he had first seen the light.
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In the mind of Irene, ambition had stifled every sentimeal

of humanity and nature; and it was decreed in her bloody

council, that Constantine should be rendered incapable of

the tlnone : her emissaries assaulted the sleeping prince,

and stabbed their daggers with such violence and precipita-

tion into his eyes, as if they meant to execute a mortal

sentence. An auibiguous passage of Theophanes persuaded

the annalist of the church that deiiih was the immediate

consequence of this barbarous execution. The Catholics

have been deceived or subdued by the authority of Baronins;

and protestant zeal has re-cchoed the words of a catdinal,

desirous, as it should secern, to favour the patroness of

images. \ et the blind son of Irene survived many years,

oppressed by the court and forgotten by the world : the

Isauiian dynasty was silently extinguished
;
and the memory

of Constantine was recalled only by the nuptials of bis

daughter Euphrosyne with the emperor Michael the second.

The most bigoted orthodoxy has jtistly execrated the un-

natuial mother, who may not easily be paralleled in the

history of crimes. To her bloody deed, su()crstition has at-

tributed a subsequent darkness of seventeen days; during

which many vessels in mid-day were driven from their

course, as if the sun, a globe of Hie so vast and so remote,

could sympathise with the atoms of a revolviiig planet. On
cartli, the crime of Irene was left Hve years unpunished;

her rcigii was crowned with external splendour
;
and if she

could silence the voice of conscience, she neither heard nor

regarded the reproaches of mankind. Tlie Roman world

bowed to the government of a female; and as she moved
through the streets of Constantinople, the reins of four

milk-white steeds were held by as many patricians, who

inarched\m fool before the golden chariot of their queen.

But these patricians were for the most part eunuchs; and

their black ingratitude justified, on this occasion, the popu-

lar hatred and contempt. Raised, enriched, entrusted with

the first dignities of the empire, they basely conspired against

their benefactress: the great treasurer Nicephonis wm se-

cretly invested with the purple
; her successor was introduced

into the palace, and crowned at St. Sophia by tlic venal pa-

triarch. in their first interview, she lecapuulaicd with dig-
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of Nicephorus, insinuated that he owed his life to her un-

suspicious clemency, and, for the throne and treasures which

she resigned, solicited U decent and honourable retreat.

His avarice refused this modest compensation; and, in her

exile of the isle of Lesbos, the empress earned a scan*y sub-

sistence by the labours of her distaff.

Many tyrants have reigned undoubtedly more criminal

than Nicephorus, but norie perhaps have more deeply in-

curred the universal abhorrence of their people. Ilis cha-

racter was stained with the three odious vices of hypocrisy,

ingratitude, and avarice: his want of virtue was not re-

deemed by any superior talents, nor his want of taletits, by

any pleasing qualifications. Unskilful and unfortunate in

war, Nicephorus was vanquished by the Saracens, and slain

by the Bulgarians; and the advantage of his death over-

balanced, in the public opinion, the destruction of a Bonian

army. His son and heir Stauracius escaped from the field

with a mortal wound: yet six months of an expiring life

were sufficient to refute his indecent, though popular de-

claration, that he would in all things avoid tlic example of

his father. On the near prospect of his decease, Michael,

the great master of the palace, and the husband of his sister

Procopia, was named by every person of the palace and

city, except by his envious brother. Tenacious of a sceptre

now falling from bis hand, he conspired against the life of

bis successor, and cherished the idea of changing to a de-

mocracy the Roman empire. But these rash projects served

only to inflame the zen] of the people and to "remove the

scruples of the candidate: Michael the first accepted the

purple, and before he sunk into the grave, the son of Nice-

phorus implored the clemency of his new sovereign. Had
Michael in an age of peace ascended an hereditary throne,

he might have reigned and died the father of his people:

but his mild virtues were adapted to the shade of private

life, nor was he capable of controlling the ambition of his

equals, or of resisting the arms of the victorious Bulgittians.

While his want of ability and success exposed him to the

contempt of the soldiers, the masculine spirit of his wife

Procopia awakened their indignation. Even the Greeks of
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th« ninth century were provoked by the insolence Of »

female, who, in the front of the standards, presumed to

direct their discipline and animate their valour ; and their

licentious clamours advised the new Semiramis to reverence

the majesty of a Roman camp. After an unsuccessful cam*
paign, the emperor left, in their winter-quarters of Thrace,

a disaffected army under the command of bis enemies; and

their artful eloquence persuaded the soldiers to break the

dominion of the eunuchs, to degrade -the husband of ]Pro>

copia, and to assert the right of a military election. They
inarched towards the capital: yet the clergy, the senate,

and the people of Constantinople, adhered to the cause of

Michael ; and the troops and treasures of Asia might have

protracted the mischiefs of civil war. But his humanity (by

the ambitious, it will be termed bis weakneu) protested,

that not a drop of Christian blood should be shed in bis

quarrel, and his messengers presented the conquerors with

the keys of the city and the palace. They were disarmed

by his innocence and submission; his life and his eyes were

spared; and the Imperial monk enjoyed the comforts of

solitude and religion above thirty-two years after be had

been stripped of the purple and separated from his wife.

A rebel, in the time of Nicephoros, the famous and unfor-

tunate Bardanes, had once the curiosity to consult an Asiatic

prophet, who, after prognosticating his fall, announced the

fortunes of his three principal officers, Leo the Armenian,

Michael the Phrygian, and Thomas the Cappadocian, the

successive reigns of the two former, the fruitless and fatal

enterprise^f the third. This prediction was verified, or ra-

ther was produced, by the event. Ten years afterwards,

when the Thracian camp rejected the husband of Procopia,

the crown was presented to the same Leo, the first in mi-

litary rank and the secret author of the mutiny. As he af-

fected to hesitate,
“ With this sword,” said his companion

Michael, “ i will open the gates of Constantinople to your

Imperial sway; or instantly plunge it into your bosom, if

' you obstinately resist the just desires of your felluiis-Bol-

" diers,” The compliance of the Armmiian was rewarded

with the empire, and he reigned seven years and an half

under the name of Leo the fifth. Educated in a camp; apd
. VoL. VI. 2 X •
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igt^OThni both of laws aod letters, he introduced into bis

Otrii governnleiit the rigour and even cruelty of military

discipline; but if his severity was sometimes dangerous to

the innocent/ it was always formidable to the guilty. His

religious inconstancy was taxed by the epitiiet of Chame-

leon, but the Catholics have acknowledged by the voice of

a saint and confessors, that the liie of the Iconoclast was

useful tp the republic. The zeal of his companion Michael

was repaid with riches, honours, and military command

;

and his subordinate talents were beneficiuiiy employed in

the public service. Yet the Phrygian was dissatisfied at re-

ceiving as a favour a scanty portion of the Imperial prize

which he bad bestowed on his equal
;
and his discontent,

which sometimes evaporated in a hasty discourse, at length

assumed a more threatening and hostile aspect against a

prince whom he represented as a cruel tyrant. That tyrant,

however, repeatedly detected, warned, and dismissed the

old companion of his arms, till fear and resentment pre-

vailed over gratitude; and Michael, after a scrutiny into

bis actions and designs, was convicted of treason, and sen-

tenced to be burnt alive in the furnace of the private baths.

The devout humanity of the empress Theophano was fatal

to her husband and family. A solemn day, the twenty-fifth

of December, had been fixed for the execution : she urged,

that the anniversary of the Saviour’s birth would be pro-

faned by this inhuman spectacle, and Leo consented with

reluctance to a decent respite. But on the vigil of the

feast, his sleepless anxiety prompted him to visit at the dead

of night the chamber in which his enemy was confined ; he

beheld him released from his chain, and stretched on his

gaoler’s bed in a profound slumber: Leo was alarmed at

these signs of security and intelligence; but, tltqugh he

retired with silent steps, his entrance and departure were

noticed by a slave who lay concealed in a corner of the

prison. Under the pretence of requesting the spiritual aid

ofva confessor, Michael informed the conspirators, that their

lives depended on his discretion, and that a few hours were *

left to assure their own safety, by the deliverance of their

friend and country. On the great festivals, a chosen band
of priests and chanters was admitted into the palace by a
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private gate to sing matins in the chapel ; and Leo, who
regulated with the dame strictness the discipline of the choir

and of the camp, 'was seldom absent from those early devOo

tions. In the ecclesiastical habit, but with swords under

their robes, the conspirators mingled with the procession,

Inrl^ed in the angles of the chapel, and expected, as the

signal of murder, the intonation of the first psalm by the

emperor himself. The imperfecflight, and the uniformity of

dress, might have favoured his escape, while their assauh was

pointed against an harmless priest; but they soon discovered

their miitake, and encompassed on all sides the royal victim.

Without a weapon and without a friend, be grasped a
weighty cross, and stood at bay against the hunters of his

life ; but as he asked for mercy, This is the hour, not of
** mercy, but of vengeance,” was the inexorable reply. The
stroke of a w'ell-aimed sword separated from his body this

right arm and the cross, and Leo the Armenian was slain at

the foot of the altar.

A memorable reverse of fortune was displayed in Michael

the second, who, from a defect in his speech, was sumamed
the Stammerer. He was snatched from the fiery furnace to

the sovereignty of an empire ; and as in the tumult a smith

could not readily be found, the fetters remained on his legs

several hours after he was seated on the thVooe of t^
Cssars. The royal blood which had been the price of bis

elevation, was nnprofitably spent; in the purple he retained

the ignoble vices of his origin ; and Michael lost his pro?

vioces with as supine indiflference as if they had been the

inheritance of his fathers. His title was disputed by

Thomas, the last of the military triumvirate who transported

into Europe fourscore thousand Barbarians from the banlc$

of the Tigris and tlie tihores of the Caspian. He formed

the siege of Constantinople; but the capital was defended

with spititoal and carnal weapons; a Bulgarian king as--

saulted the camp of ttie Orientals, and Thomas had the mis-

fortune, or the weakness, to fall alive the powerpf the

conqueror. The hands And feet of the rebel were ampp^t

tated; he' Was placed on an ass, and amidst the insults of

the people, was led through the streets, which he sprinkled

with his blood. The depravation of manoen, as savage
• sXa
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they were corrapt, is marked by the presence of the em-

peror himself. Deaf to the lamentations of a feUow*sel<lier,

be inceasantly {tressed the 'discovery of more accomplices^^

till his cariosity was checked by the question of an honest

or guilty minister ; “ Would you give credit to an enemy,.

" against the most faithful of your friends?” After the

death of his first wife, the emperor, at the request of the

senate, drew from her monastery Euphrosyne, the daughter

of Constantine the sixth. Her august birth might justify a

stipulation in the marriage>contract, that tier children should

equally share the empire with their eider brother. But the

naptiids of Michael and Euphrosyne were barren ; and she

was ct^ent with the title of mother of Theophilus, his son

^d successor.

The character of Theophilus is a rare example in which

religious aeal has allowed, and perhaps magnified, the vir>

tues of an heretic and a persecutor. His valour was often

felt by (he enemies, and his justice by the subjects, of the

monarchy ; but the valour of Theophilus was rash and fruit-

less, and his justice arbitrary and cruel. He displayed the

banner of the cross against the Saracens ;
but his five expe-

ditions were concluded by a signal overthrow ; Amorium,

the native city of his ancestors, was levelled with the ground,

and from his military toils, he derived only the surname of

Unfortunate. The wisdom of a sovereign is comprised

in die institution of laws and the choice of magistrates, mid

hrhilf he seems without action, his civil government revolves

dWpd his centre with the silence and order of the planetary

Put thejustice of Tbeophilns was fariiioned on the

^Bod^ of^ Oriental despots, who, in personal and irre>

.gpla/acts ttf authority, consult the reason or passion of lha

moment, i^thont measuring the sentence by the or the

penal^ k^the olFence. A poor woman threw herself at the

emperpi'a Cm to complain of a powerful neighbour, the

brother of die empress, who had taiead bis palace-wall to

such an inoonvanient height, <tbat her hmoble dwelling was

excluded fr^^ight and air! On tha proof of the fact* in-*

stead of grs^dng, like an ordinary jvdgei snflideot or ample

damage to the plaintiff, the sovereign adjodged to her use

end the pidace and the gronnd. Nor was Tbeophilns
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«pntent with this extravagant aatisfi^tiotH hit aeal eon^eited

a civil trespass into a crtinmal act; and the unfortunate pa-

trician was stripped and scourged in the pnblic place of

Constantinople. For some venial ofFencei, some defect of

equitj or vigilancei the principal ministers^ a praefect,«ka

quaestor, a captiyn of the guards, were banished muti-

lated* or scalded with boiling pitch, or burnt alive in the

hippodrome; and as these dreadful examples might be the

effects of error or caprice, they must have alienatied from

his service the best and wisest of the citizens. But the pride

of the monarch was flattered in the exercise of power, or,

as be thought, of virtue; and the people, safe in their ob-

scurit}’, applauded the danger and debasement of their su-

periors. This extraordinary rigour was justified, in some
measure, by its salutary consequences; since, after a scru-

tiny of seventeen days, not a complaint or abuse could be

fouud in the court or city; and it might be alleged that the

Creeks could be ruled only with a rod of iron, and that the

public inienest is the motive and law of the supreme judge.

Yet in the crime, or the suspicion, of treason, that judge

isef all others the most credulous and partial. I'beophilus

might inflict a tardy vengeance on tlie assassins of Leo and

the saviours of his father; but he enjoyed the fruits of their

crime; and bis jealous tyranny sacrificed a brother and a

prince to the future safety of bis life^ A Persian of the

race of the Sassauides died iu poverty and exile at Constant

tinople, leaving an only son, the issue of a plebeian mar-

riage. At the age of twelve years, the royal birth of Theo-

phobos was revealed, and his merit was not unw^orthy of bis

birth. He was educated rn the Byzantine palace, a Chris-

tian and a spldier; advanced with rapid steps in the career

of fortune and glory ; received the hand of the emperor’s

sister
; and was promoted to the comm^d of thirty thou-

sand Persians, who, like his father, had fled from die Ma-
hometan conquerors. These troops, doubly infected with

mercenary and fanatic vices, were despous of reyoiung

bgatnst their benefactor, and erecting tbe^ standard of tlieir

native king : but the loyal Theophobus ejected their oflfers,

disconcerted their schemes, and escaped from their hands

to the camp or pwlace of bis royal brother. A generous

caufidence might have secured a faithful and able guardian
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for his wife and his infant son, to whom Theophilus, in the

flower of his age, was compelled to leave the inheritance of

the empire. But his jealousy was exasperated by envy and

disease; he feared the dangerous Yirtiies which might cither

support or oppress their infancj’' and weakness
;
and the

dying emperor demanded the head of the Persian prince.

With savage delight, he recognised the familiar features of

his brother: Thou art no longer Tlieophobus,” he said;

and sinking on his couch, he added, with a faultering voice.

Soon, too soon, I shall be no more Theophilus

The Russians, who have borrowed from the Greeks the

greatest part of their civil and ecclesiastical policy, pre-

served, till the last century, a singular institution in the

marriage of the Cfar. They collected, not the virgins of

every rank and of every province, a vain and romantic idea,

but the daughters of the principal nobles, who awaited in

the palace the choice of their sovereign. It is affirmed,

that a similar method was adopted in the nuptials of

Theopliilus. With a golden apple in Ins hand, he slowly

walked between two lines of contending beauties; his eye

was detained by the charms of Jeasia, and, in the awkward-

ness of a first declaration, the prince could only observe,

that, in this world, women bad been the cause of much
evil : And surely, sir,"' she pertly replied, “ <hey have

likewise been the^ccasion of much good.*’ This affecta-

tion of unseasonable wit displeased the Imperial lover; he

turned aside in disgust ; Icasia concealed her mortiljcation

in a convent
;
and the modest silence of The^jdora was re-

warded with the golden apple. She deserved the love but

did not escape the severity, of her lord. From the palace

garden he beheld a vessel deeply laden, and steering into

the port : on the discovery that the precious cargo f)f Syrian

luxury was the property of hrs wife, he condemned the ship

to the flames, with a sharp reproach, that her avarice had

degraded the character of an euiprcss into that of a mer

chant. Yet his last choice entrusted her with the guardian

ship of the empire and her son Michael, 4rho was Irft an

orphan in the fifth year of his age. The restoration of

images, and tlie final extirpation of the Iconoclasts, has en-

deared her name to the devotion of the Greeks
;
but in the

fervour of religious zeal, Theodora entertained a gratefld
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regard for the memory and salvation of her hushatid. After

thirteen years of a prudent and frugal administration, she

perceived the decline of her influence; but the second Irene

imitated only the virtues of her predecessor. Instead of

conspiring against the life or government of her son, she

retired, without a struggle, though not without a murmur,

to the' solitude of private life, deploring the ingratitude, the

vices^ and the inevitable ruin, of the wortiiless youth.

Among the successors oJ Nero and " Elagabaliis, we have

not hitherto found the imitation of their vices, the character

of a Roman prince who considered pleasure as the object

of life, and virtue as the enemy of pleasure. Wl)atjever

might have been the maternal care of Theodora in the edu*

cation of Michael the third, her unfortunate son was a king

before he was a man. If the ambitious mother laboured IQ

check the progress of reason, she could not cool the ebulli-

tion of passion
;
and her selfish j>olicy was justly repaid by

ihe contempt and ingratitude of the headstrong 3’outh. At
the .age of eighteen, he rejected her authority, without feel-

ing his own incapacity to govern the empire and himself.

\V ith Theodora, ali gravity and wisdom retired from the

court; their place was supplied by the alternate dominion

of vice and folly ; and it was impossible, without forfeiting

ihc public esteem, to acquire or preserve the favour of the

( lupcror. The millions of gold and silver which had been

accuiiuilaied for tlie service of the state, were lavished on

the vilest of men, wiio flattered his passions and shared his

•pleasures ; and in a reign of thirteen years, the richest of

sovereigns was compelled to strip the palace and the

churches of their precious furniture. Like Nero, he de-

lighted in the amuseinjents of the theatre, and sighed to be

surpassed in the accomplishments in which he should have

blushed to excel. Yet the studious Nero in music and
poetry, betrayed some symptoms of a liberal taste; the

more ignoble arts of the son of Theophilus were confined to

the chariot-racc of lire hippodrome. The four factions

which had agitated the |>eace, still amused tlie idleness, of

the capital: for himself, the emperor assumed tlic blue

livery; the three rival colours were distributed to bis fa-

vourites, aud in the vile though eager contenlioa be forgot
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of his and the safety* of his dominions.

He silenced the mmenp^er^of an invasion, who presumed to

divert his attention in the most critical moment of the race

;

and by his command, the importunate beacons were extin*

gnished, that too frequently spread the alarm from Tarsus

to Constantinople. The most skilFuI charioteers obtained

the first place in his confidence and esteem
;
their merit was

profusely rewarded ; the emperor feasted in their houses,

and preseiited their children at the baptismal font; at d

while he applauded his own popularity, he affected to blame

the cold and stately reserve of his predecessors. The unua*

tiiril lusts which bad degraded even the manhood of Nero,

were banished from the world
;
yet the strength of Michael

was consumed by the indulgence of love and intemperance.

In his midnight revels, when his passions were inflatned by

wine, he was provoked to issue the most sanguinaiy com*

mands; and if any feelings of humanity were left, he was

reduced, with the return of sense, to approve the saliRary

disobedience of bis servants* But the most extraoidiuary

feature in the character of Michael, is the profane mockery

of the religion of his country. The superstition of the

Greeks might indeed excite the smile of a philosopher : but

his smile would have been rational and teiispet ate, and he

must have condemned the ignorant folly of a youth who
insulted the objects of public veneration. A buffoon of the

court was invested in the robes of the patriarch ;
his twelve

metropolitans, among whom the emperor was ranked, as*

suined their ecclesiastic^ garments : they used or abused

"

the sacred vessels of the alur ; and in their bacchanalian

feasts, the holy communion was administered in a nauseous

compound of vinegar and mustard. Nor were these impious

spectacles concealed from the eyes of the city. On the day

of a solemn festival, the emperor, with his bishops or buf*

fboDs, rode on asses through the streets, encountered the

true patriarch at the head of his clergy ; and by ibeir iicen*

ttoos shoots and obscene gestures, disordered the gravity of

the Christian procession. I'he devotion of Michael appeared

only in some offence to reason or piety ; be received his

theatrical crowns from the statue of the Virgin; and an

Imperial tomb was violated for the sake of burning the
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bones of Constaiititie the Iconoclast. Bj this extravagant

conduct, the son of Theophilus became as contemptible aa

he was odious ; every .ckizen was impatient for the deliver-^

artce of his country; and even the favourites of the mometit

were apprehensive that a caprice might snatch away what a

caprice had bestowed. In the thirtieth year of his age, and

in the hour of intoxication and sleep, Michael the third

was murdered in bis chamber by the founder of a new
dynasty, whom the emperor had raised to an equality of

rank and power.

The genealogy of Basil the Macedonian (if it be not the

spurious offspring of pride and flattery) exhibits a geanine

picture of the revolution of the most illustrious families.

The Arsacides, the rivals of Rome, possessed the sceptre of

the East near four hundred years: a younger brancli of

these Parthian kings continued to reign in Armenia; and

their royal descendants survived the partition and servitude

of tlmt ancient inonarcliy. IVo of these, Artabanus and

Chlienes, escaped or retired to the court of Leo the first :

his bounty seated them in a sale and hospitable exile, in the

province of Macedonia : Adrianople was their final settle-

ment. During several generations they maintained the

dignity of their birth
;
and their Roman patriotism rejected

the tempting offers of the Persian and Arabian powers, who
recalled them to their native country. But their splendour

was insensibly clouded by time and poverty
; and the father

of Basil was reduced to a small farm, which he cultivated

w;^h his own hands
:
yet he scorned to disgrace the blood of

the Arsacides by a plebeian alliance: his wife, a widow of

Adrianople, was pleased to count among her ancestors, the

great Constantine
;
and their royal infant was connected by

some dai4 affinity of linenge or country with the Macedo-

nian Alexander. No sooner wras he bom, than the cradle

of Basil, his family, and his efity, were swept away by an

inundation of the Bulgarians: he was educated a slave in a

foreign land
;
and in this severe discipline, he acquired the

hardiness of body and flexibility of mind which promoted

his future elevation. In the age of youth or manhood te

slmred the deliverance of tire Roman captives, who gene^

rously broke their fetters, marched through Bulgaria lo the

VoL.VI.
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shores 6f the Euxine, defeated two armies of Barbarians,

embarked iti the ships which had been stationed for their

reception, and returned to Constantinople, from whence

they were distributed to their respective homes. But the

freedom of Basil was naked and destitute: his farm was

ruined by the calamities of war : after his father’s death, his

manual labour, or service, could no longer support a family

of orphans
;
and he resolved to seek a more conspicuous

theatre, in which every virtue and every vice may lead to

the paths of greatness. The first night of his arrival at

Constantinople, without friends or money, the weary pil-

grim slept on the steps of the church of St. Diomede ; he

was fed by the casual hospitality of a monk
;
and was intro-

duced to the service of a cousin and namesake of the em-

pemr Theophiliis
;
who, though himself of a diminutive per-

son, W’as always followed by a train of tall and handsome

domestics, Basil attended his patron to the government of

Peloponnesus
;
eclipsed by his personal merit, the birth and

dignity of Theopbilus, and formed an useful connection

with a wealthy and charitable matron of I'atra?. Her spi-

ritual or carnal love embraced the young adventurer, whom
she adopted as her son. Danielis presented him with thirty

slaves; and the produce of her bounty was expended in the

support of his brothers, and the purchase of some large

estates in Macedonia. His gratitude or ambition still at-

tached him to the service of Theophilus; and a lucky acci-

dent recommended him to the notice of the court. A fa-

mous wrestler, in the train of the Bulgarian ambassadors,

had defied, at the royal banquet, the boldest and most robust

of the Greeks. The strength of Basil was praised
;
he ac-

cepted the challenge ; and the Barbarian champion was

overthrown at the first onset. A beautiful but vicious horse

was condemned to be hamstrung : it was subdued by the

dexterity and courage of the servant of Theophilus; and

his conqueror was promoted to an honourable rank in the

Imperial stables. But it was impossible to obtain the con-

fidence of Michael, without complying with his vices; and

his new favourite, the great chamberlain of the palace, wjis

raised and supported by a disgraceful marriage with a rqyal

concubine, and the dishonour of his slstei; who succeeded
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to her place. I’he public administration had been aban«

Honed to the Ciesar Baidas, tlie brother and enemy of

I’heodora; but the arts of female influence persuaded" Mi-
chael to hate and to fear his uncle: he was drawn from

('onslantinople, tinder the pretext of a Cretan expedition,

and stabl>ed in the tent of audience, by the sword of the

chamberlain, and in the presence of tlie emperof. About
a month after this execution, Basil was invested with the

title of Augustus and the government of the empire. He
supported tliis unequal association till his influence was for-

tifled by popular esteem. His life was endangered by the

caprice of the en>|)eior; and his dignity w'as profaned by a

second colleague, who had rowed in the gallics. Yet the

wnirdcr of his benefactor must be condemned as an act of

ingratitude and treason; and tire churches which he dedi

cated to the name of St. Michael, were a poor puerile ex
piation of his guilt.

Ihe different ages of Basil the fust, may be compared
with those of Augustus. The situation of the Greek did not
allow him in his eailiest youtli to lead an army against hii

conntry, or to pioscribe the noblest of her sons; but his

aspiring-genius stooped to the arts of a slave; he dissembled

his ambition and even his virtues, and grasped with the

bloody hand of an assassin, the empire which he ruled with
the wi.^dom and tenderness of a parent. A private citizen

may feel his interest repugnant to his duty; but it must be
from a deficiency of sense or courage, tliat an absolute mo-
narch can separate his happiness from bis glory, or his glorv

from the public welfare. The life or panegyric of Basil has
indeed been composed and published under the long reign

of hrs descendants
;
but even their stability on the throne

may be justly ascribed to the superior merit of their an-

cestor. In his character, his grandson Constantine has at-

tempted to delineate a perfect image of royalty: but that

feeble prince, unless he had copied a real could not

easily have soared so high above the level of his own con-
duct or conceptions. But the most solid praise of Basil is

drawn from the comparison ©f a ruined and a flourisbitig

monarchy, that which he wrested from the dissolute Mi-
ebaej, and that which he bequeathed to the Macedonian

2Y a
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dynasty. The evils which had been sanctified by time and

example^ were corrected by his roaster-hand ; and he re-

vived, if not the national spirit, at least the order and ma-

jesty of the Roman empire. His application was indefati-

gable, his temper cool, his understanding%igorous and de-

cisive; and in his practice he observed that and salutary

moderation, which pursues each virtue, at an equal distance

between the opposite vices. His military service had been

confined to the palace
; nor was the emperor endowed with

the spirit or the talents of a warrior. Yet under bis reign

the Roman arms were again formidable to the Barbarians.

As soon as he had formed a new army by discipline and

exercise, he appeared in person on the banks of the Eu-

phrates, curbed the pride of the Saracens, and suppressed

the dangerous though just revolt of the Manichmaiis. His

indignation against a rebel who had long eluded his pursuit,

provoked him to wish and to pray, that, by the grace of

God, he might drive three arrows into the head of Chryso-

chir. That odious head, which had been obtained by trea-

son rather than by valour, was suspended from a tree, and

thrice exposed to the dexterity of the Imperial archer; a

base revenge against the dead, more worthy of the times,

than of the character of Basil. Bui his principal merit was

in the civil administration of the finances and of the laws.

To replenish an exhausted treasury, it was proposed to re-

sume the lavish and ill-placed gifts of his predecessor: his

prudence abated one moiety of the restitution
;
and a sum

of twelve hundred thousand pounds was instantly procured

to answer the most pressing demands, and to •allow some

space for the mature operations of ceconomy. Among the

various schemes for the improvement of the revenue, a new

mode was suggested of capitation, or tribute, wbiwh would

have too much depended on the arbitrary discretion of iba

assessors. A sufficient list of honest and able agents was

instantly produced by the minister; but on the more careful

scrutiny of Basil himself, only two tibuld be found, who

might be safely entrusted with such dangerous powers; and

they justified his esteem by declioiug his confidence. 1^1

the serious and successful diligence of the emperor esta-

blished by degrees an equitable balance of profiei'ty and pay«
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ment, of receipt and expenditure; a peculiar fund was aj^

propriated to each service
;
and a public method sectfred thf

interest of the prince and the property of the people. After

reforming the luxury, he assigned two patrimonial estatH

to supply the decent plenty, of the Imperial table: the

contributions of the subject were reserved for bis defence;

and \he residue was employed in the erabellishmeht of the

capital and provinces. A taste for building, however costly^

may deserve some praise and much excuse; from theoc€

industry is fed, art is encouraged, and some object is at-

tained of public emolument or pleasure : the use of a road,

an iujueduct, or an hospital, is obvious and solid; and the

hundred churches that arose by the command of Basil, were

consecrated to the devotion of the age. In the character of

a judge, he was assiduous and impartial; desirous to save,

but not afraid to strike : the oppressors of the people were

severely ehaslised
;
but his personal foes, whom it might be

unsafe to pardon, were condemned, after the loss of their

eyes, to a life of solitude and repentance. The change of

language and manners demanded a revision of the obsolete

jurisprudence of Justinian : the voluminous body of his In-

stitutes, Pandects, Code, and NoveU, was digested under

forty titles, in the Gi^'ek idiom; and the BusUks, which

were improved and completed by bis son and grandson,

must be referred to the original genius of the founder of

their race. Tins glorious Ifigii was terminated by an acci-

dent in the chase. A furious slag entangled liis horns in

the belt of Basil, and raised him from liis horse: he was

rescued by an attendant, who cut the belt and slew the

but the fall, or the fever, exhausted the strength

of the aged monarch, and he expired in the palace, amidst

the^teafs of his faihily and people. If he struck off the

head of the faithful servant, for presuming to draw his sword

against his sovereign ; the pride of despotism, wiiich had

lain dormant in his life, revived in the last moments of

despair, when he no longer w'anted or valued the opinion of

'mankind.

Of the four sons of the emperor, Constantine died before

his father, whose grief and credulity were amused by a

flattering impostor and a vain appariu<|tt. Sapuen, the
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youngest, was content with the honours of a patriarch and a

saint; both Leo and Alexander were alike invested with the

purple, but t)ie powers of governnient were solely exercised

by the elder brother. The nn?ne of Leo the sixth has been

dignified with the title of philosopher

;

and the union of the

prince and the sage, of the active and speculative virtues,

would indeed constitute the perreclion of human nature.

But tlie claims of Leo are far short of this ideal excellence.

Bid he reduce his passions and appetites under the dominion

of reason ? His life was spent in the pomp of tlie palace, in

the society of his wives and concubines; and even the cle-

mency which he sliewed, and the peace which he strove to

preserve, must be imputed to Uic softness and indolence of

his character. Did he subdue his projndi('es, and tliosc of

his subjects? His mind was tinged with the most puerile

superstition; the influence of the clergy, and the enors of

the people, were consecrated by his laws; and the oracles

of Leo, which reveal, in prophetic style, the fates of the

empire, are founded on the arts of astrology and divination.

If we still inquire the reason of his sage appellation, it can

only be replied, that the son of Basil was less ignorant than

the greater part of his contemporaries in church and state;

that Ills educalio.i had been directed by the learned Photius;

and tliat several books of profane and ecclesiastical science

were composed by the pen, or in the name, of the Imperial

philosopher. But th.e reputation of his philosophy and reli-

gion was overthrown by a domestic vice, the repetition of

Ills nuptials. 'I’he^ piimilivc ideas of the merit and holiness

of celibacy, were preached by the monks and entertained by

the Greeks. iVIariiage was allowed as a necessary ineanP

for the propagation of mankind; after the death of either

party, the survivor might satisfy, by a second unibn, the

weakness or the strength of the flesh : but a third marriage

was censured as a state of legal fornication
;
and a fourth

was a sin or scandal as yet unknown to the Christians of the

East. In the beginning of his reign, Leo himself had,

abolished the state of concubines, and condemned, without

annulling, third marriages; but his patriotism and love soon

compelled him to violate his own laws, and to incur the

penance, which in a similar case he had imposed on his
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subjects. In his three first alliances, his nuptial bed was

unfruitful; the emperor required a female companion, and

the empire a legitimate heir. The beautiful Zoe was i||tro-

duced into the palace as a concubine; and after a trial of

her fecundity, and the birth of Constantine, her lover de-

clared his intention of legitilnating the mother and the

child, by the celebration of his fuiirth nuptials. But the

patriarch Nicholas refused his blessing: the Imperial bap*f

tism of the young prince was obtained by a promise of

reparation; and the contumacious husband of Zoe was ex-

cluded from the communion of the faithful. Neither the

tear of exile, nor the desertion of his brethren, nor the

authority of the I^tin church, nor the danger of failure or

doubt in the succession to the empire, could bend the spirit

of the indexible monk. After the death of Leo, he was re-

called from exile to tlie civil and ecclesiastical administra^

tion; and the edict of union which was promulgated iu the

name of Constantine, condemned the future scandal of

fourth marriages, and left a tacit imputation on his own
birth.

Ill the Cireek language purple nnd porphyry are the same

word : and as the colours of nature are invariable, we may
learn^ that a dark deep red was the 'ryiian dye which stained

the purple of the ancients. An apartment of ihe Byzantine

palace was lined with porphyry: it was reserved for the use

of the pregnant empresses; and the royal biiiU of their

children was expressed by the appellation of porphi/rogeuilc,

or born in the purple. Several of the ivoman princes h.ad

been bltssed with an heir; but this peculiar surname wa-

first applied to Constantine Uic seventh. His life and titular

reign were of equal duration; hut of fifty-four yeai-s, aix

had chipsed before his father’s death
;
and the son of Leo

was ever the voluntary or reluctant subject of those who op-

pressed his weakness or abused his confidence. His uncle

Alexander, who had long been invested with the title or

Augustus, was the first colleague and governor of the youn^

’prince: but in a rapid career of vice and folly, thebrotbei

of Leo already emulated the reputation of Michael ; "and

v\hen he was extinguished by a timely death, he entertained

a project of <;jiMrtrttting his nephew, and leaving the empire
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to a worthleas favourite. The succeeding years of the mino-

rity of Constatttine were occupied by his mother Zoe, and a

eocoessioO of council of seven regents^ who pursued their

inter^ts, gratified their passions, abandoned the republic,

supplanted each other, and finally vanished in the presence

of a soldier. From an obscure origin, Romantis Lecapenus

had raised himself to thecommand of the naval armies ;

‘ and

Ho the anarchy of the times, had deserved, or at least had

obtained, the national esteem. With a victorious and af-

fectionate fleet, he sailed from the mouth of the Dann])f;

into the harbour of Constantinople, and was hailed as the

deliverer of the people, and the guardian of the prince.

His supreme office was at first defined by the nevr appella-

tion of father of the emperor; but Romanus soon disdained

the subordinate powers of a minister, and assumed, with tlie

titles of Caesar and Augustus, the full independence of

royalty, which he held near five and twenty years. Ills

three sons, Christopher, Stephen, and Constantine, were

successively adorned with the same honours, and the lawful

emperor was degraded from the first to the fifth rank in this

college of princes. Yet, in the preservation of bis life and
crown, he might still applaud his own fortune and the cle-

JBiency of the usurper. The examples of ancient and modern
history would have excused the ambition of Romanus : the

powers and the laws of the empire were in his hand
;
the

spurious birth of Constantine w'ouid ^ave justified his ex-

clusion; and the grave or the monastery was open to receive

the son of the concubine. But Lecapenus docs not appear
to have possessed either thp virtues or the vices of a tyrant.

The spirit and activity of his private life dissolved away in

the sunshine of the throne
; and in his licentious pleasures,

he forgot the safety both of the republic and of hiw family.

Of a mild and religious character, he respected the sanctity

of oaths, the innocence of the youth, the memory of hi«

parents, and the attachment of the people. The studioai

temper and retirement of Constantine, disarmed the Jealousy
of power; his books and music, bis pen and bis pencil, were
a constant source of amusement

;
and if he could improve a

scanty allowance by the ‘sale of his pictures, if their price

'Was not enhanced by the name of the artist, III was endowed
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a personal talent^ which few princes could employ in

the hour of adversity.

The fall of Roinanus was occasioned by his own vices and

tI)ose of his children. After the decease of Christopher, hi^

eldest son, the two surviving brothers quarrelled t^ith each

otber^ and conspired against their father. At the boar of

noon, when all strangers were regularly excluded from the

palace, they entered his apartment with an armed force, and

conveyed him, in the habit of a monk, to a small island in

the Propontis, which was peopled by a religious community.

The rumour of this domestic revolution excited a tumalt in

the city; but Porphyrogenitus alone, the true and lawful

emperor, was the object of the public care ;
and the sorfs of

Lecapenus were taught, by tardy experience, that they had

atchieved a guilty and perilous enterprise for the benefit of

their rival. Their sister Helena, the wife of Constantine,

revealed, or supposed, their treacherous design of assas*

sinating her husband at the royal banquet. His loyal ad-'

herents were alarmed
; and the two usurpers were prevented,

seized, degraded from the purple, and embarked for the

same iriand and monastery where their father had been so

lately confined. Old Romanus met them on the beach with

a sarcastic smile, and, after a just reproach of their folly and

ingratitude, presented his Imperial colleagues with mn equal

share of his water and vegetable diet. In the fortieth year

of his reign, Constantine the seventh obtained the posses-

sion of the Eastern world, which he ruled, or seemed to rule,

near fifteen years. But he was devoid of that energy of

character afhicfa eould emerge into a life of action and

glory; and the studies which had amused and dignified his

leisure, were incompq^ble with the serious duties of a sove-

reign. The emperor neglected the practice, to instruct his

son Romanus in the theory, of government; while he in-

dulged the habits of intemperance and sloth, he dropt the

reins of the administration into the hands of Helena his

tfife; and, in the shifting scene of her favounatid caprice,

each minister was regretted in the promotion of a more

worthless successor. Yet the birth and misibrtunes^ Con-
stantine had endeared him to the Greeks; they exctis^ bis

failings; they respected bis learning, his innocence, rm
VoL.VI. 2Z
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c^arity^ his love of justice; and the ceremony of his fttn^ral

Vjras mourned with the unfeigned tears of his subjects. The

body, according to ancient custom, lay in state in the ves-

tibule ot the palace; and the civil and military officers, the

patricians, the senate, and the clergy, approached in due

order to adore and kiss the inanimate corpse of their sove-

reign. Before the procession moved towards the Imperial

sepulchre, an herald proclaimed this awtul admonition :

Arise O king of the world, and obey the summons of the

King of kings !”

I'he death of Constantine was imputed to poison ; and his

son Romanus, who derived thht name fiora his maternal

grandfather, ascended the throne of Constantinople. A
prince who, at the age of twenU, could be suspected of an-

ticipating his inheritance, must have been already lost in

the public esteem
;

yet Romanus was rather weak than

wicked; and the largest share of the guilt v\as transferred to

his wife, Theophauo, a woman of base origin, masculine

spirit, and flagitious manners. The sense of personal glory

and public happiness, the true pleasures of royalty, were

unknown to the son of Constantine; and while the two

brothers, Nicephorus and Leo, triumphed over the Saracens,

the hours which the emperor owed to his people were con-

sumed in strenuous idleness. In the mofning he visited the

circus; at noon lie feasted the senators; the greater part of

the afternoon he spent in the sphtcruiaiumj or tennis-court,

the only theatre of his victories; frorti thence he passed

over to the Asiatic side of the Bosphoi*us, hunted and killed

four wild boars of the largest siise, luid relumed to the

palace, proudly content with the labottrs of the day. Itt

strength and beauty he was conspictiods abbve his equals

:

tall and straight as a young cypress, his complexion was fair

and florid, his eyes sparkling, bis shoulders broad, his nose

long and aquiline. Yet even these perfections were insuffi-

cient to fix the love of Thcopbarto
;
and, after a reign of

four years, she mingled for her husband the same deadly

draught which she had composed for his fatheh

By his marriage with this impious womati, Romabtis the

younger left two sons, Basil the second and Coristantlhe the

ninth, and two daughters, TheopHano and Atine. The cll^fest

Bister was given to Otho the seicond, emperor of the ;
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the younger became the wife of Wolodomir, great duke and

japosile of Russia, and, by the marriage of her grande-

daughter with Henry tl»e first, king of France, the blood of

the Macedonians, and perhaps of the Arsacides, still flows

in tlie veins of the Bourbon line. After the death of her

husband, rhe empress aspired to reign in the name of her

sons’, the elder of whom was five, and the younger only two,

years f,)f age; but she soon felt ttie instability of a throne,

which was supported by a female who could not be

esteemed, and two infants who could not be feared.

Theophano looked around for a protector, and threw herself

into the arms of the bravest soldier; her heart was capri-

cious; but tiie deformity of the new favourite rendered it

more than probable that interest was the motive and excuse

of her love. Nicephorus Phocas united, in the popular opi-

nion, the double merit of an hero and a saint. In the former

character, his qualifications were genuine and splendid : the

descendant of a race, illustrious by their military exploits,

he had displayed, in every station and in every province,

the courage of a soldier and the conduct of a chief; and

Kicephorus was crowned wnth recent laurels, from the im-

portant conqaest of the isle of Crete. His religion was of a

more ambiguous cast; and his haircloth, his fasts, his pious

idiom, and his wish to retire from the business of the world,

were a convenient mask for his dark and dangerous ambition.

Yet he imposed on an holy patriarch, by whose influence,

and by a decree of the i^ate, he was entrusted, during the

minority of the young princes, with the absolute and inde-

pendent command of the Oriental armies. As soon as***fae

bad secured the leaders and the troops, he boldly inarched

to Constantinople, trampled on his enemies, avowed his

correspondence with the empress, and, without degrading

her sons, assumed with the title of Augustus, the pre-enai-

lience of rank and the plenitude of power. But his marriage

with Theophano was refused by the same patriarch who had

placed the ciQwn on his head : by his second nuptials i)e

incurred a year of canonical penance; a bar of spiritual

affinity,was qpposed to their celebration; and some evasion

and perjury wei'e required to silence the scruples of the

^
<^lergy and people. The popularity of the emperor was lost
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11^ die purple : in a reign of six years he provoked the hatred

of strangers and subjects ; and the hypocrisy and avarice of

the first Nicephorus were revived in his successor. Hypo-

pocrisy I shall never justify or

^

observe, that the odious vice of avarice is of all others most

hastily arraigned, and most unmercifully condemned. ^In a

private citizen, our judgment seldom expects an accurate

scrutiny into bis fortune and expence; and in a steward ot

the public treasure, frugality is always a virtue, and the in-

crease of taxes too often an indispensable duty. In the use

of his patrimony, the generous temper of Nicephorus had

been proved; and the revenue was strictly applied to the

service of the state: eacli spring the emperor marched in

person against the Saracens
;
and every Roman might com-

pute the employment of liis taxes in linimphs, conquests,

and the security of the Eastern barrier.

Among thtflwarriors who promoted his elevation, and

served under his standard, a noble and valiant Armenian had

deserved and obtained the most eminent rewards. The sta-

ture of John Zimisces was below the ordinary standard ;
but

this diminutive body was endowed with strength, beauty,

and the soul of an hero. By the jealousy of the emperor’s

brother, Ije was degraded from the office of general of the

East^ to that of director Hf the posts, bis murmurs were

chastised with disgrace and exile. But Zimisces was ranked

among.the numerous lovers of thq^^ipipress ;
on her interces-

sion he was permitted to reside a|,ChalcedoD in the neigh-

biH^rhood of tfie capital
;
her bounty was repaid in his clan-

destine and amorous visits to the palace
;
and Theophano

consented, with alacrity, to the death of an ugly and penu-

rious husband. Some bold and trusty conspirators were con-

cealed in her most private chambers
;

in the darknAs of a

winter night, Zimisces, with his principal compapion.s, em-
barked in a small boat, traversed tlie Bosphorus, landed at

tbe> palace stairs, and silently ascended a ladder of ropes,

which was cast down by the female attendants. Neither bis ,

own suspicions, nor the warnings of his friends, nor the tardy

aid of his brother Leo, nor the fortress which he had erected
in the palace, could protect Nicephorus from a domestic foe,

at whose voice every door was opened to the assassins. Aa
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he slept on a bear-skin, on the ground, he was roused hf
their noisy intrusion, and thirty .daggers^liltcred before bii^

eyes. It is doubtful whether Zimisces imbrued his h^nds ifi

the blood of his sovereign; but he enjoyed the infaamatt

spectacle of revenge. The murder was protracted by insult

and,cruelty; and as soon as the head of Nicephorus was

stiew'n from the window', the tumult was hushed, and the

Armenian was emperor of the East. On the day of hisooro-

nation, he was stopped on the threshold of St: Sophia, by the

intrepid patriarch
;
who charged his conscience with the deed

of treason and blood
;
and required, as a sign of repentaaot,

that he should separate himself from his more criminal asso-

ciate. This sally of apostolic zeal was not* offensive to tlie

prince, since he could neither love nor trust VWomaa who
had repeatedly violated the most sacred obligations; tad

Theophano, instead of sharing his Imperial fortune, wat^ts*

missed with ignominy from his bed and palace. In tbcir

Inst interview, she displayed a frantic and impotent rage;

accused the ingratitude of her lover
;
assaulted with words

and blows her son Basil, as he stood silent and submissive

in the presence of a superior colleague
;
and avowed her own

prostitution, in proclaiming the illegitimacy of his birtli.

Tiie public indignation was appeased by lier exile, raid the

punisliment of the meaner accomplices : the death of an vo-

popular prince was forgiverf ; and the guilt M Zimisces was

forgotten in the splendour of his virtues. Perhaps his pro-

fusion was less useful to ii\0 state than the avarice of Nice-

phorus
; but his gentle and generous behaviour delighted all

who approached his person ; and it was only in the paths of

victory that he trod in the footsteps of his predecessor. The
greatest part of bis reign was employed in the camp and the

field : fiis personal valour and activity was signalized on the

Danube and the Tigris, the ancient bviundariesof the Romatt

world
;
and by his double triumph over the Russians and Sa^

racens, he deserved the titles of saviour of the empire, al|d

• conqueror of the East. In his last return from he

observed that the most fruitful lands of his new provinces

were po^essed by the eunuchs. " And is it for them/* be

exclaimed, with' honest indigimtioo, ** that we have fought

and conquered ? Is it for them that we shed our blood,
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** and e xhaust the treasures of our people r* The complaiui

«#as re-echoed to the palace, and the death of Zimisces is

strongly marked with the suspicion of poison.

Under this usurpation, or regency, of twelve years, the two

lawful emperors, Basil and Constantine, had silently grown

to the age of manhood. Their tender years Inid been inca-

pable of dominion : the respectful modesty of their utten J-

ance and salutation, was due to the age and merit of their

guardians: the childless ambition of those guardians had no

temptation to violate their right of succession : their patri-

mony was ably and faithfully administered ; and the prema-

ture death of Zimisces was a loss, rather than a benrfil, to

the sons of Romanus. Their want of expeiience detained

them twelvt^ycars longer the obscure and voluntary pupils of

a minister, who extended his letgn by persuading liit ui to

indulge the pleasures of youth, and to disdain the labours of

government. In this silken web, the weakness of (,’unsiantine

was for ever entangled; but his elder brother felt the impulse

of genius and the desire of action; he frowned, and the mi-

nister was no more. Basil was the acknowledged soven ign

of Constantinople and the provinces of Euiupe; but Abiii

was oppressed by two veteran generals, Pliocas and Scleius,

who, alternately fiiends and enemies, subjects and rebels,

maintained their independence, and ial^ourcd to emulate ilic

example of siticcessful usurpation. Against these domestic

enemies, the son of Romanus first dievv his swoid, and tlu^y

trembled in the presence of a and higb-spiriied prince.

The first, in the front of battle, was thrown from his horse,

by the stroke of poison, or an an6vv : the second, wlio had

been twice loaded with chains, and twice invested with the

purple, was desirous of ending in peace the small remainder

of his days. As tlie^aged suppliant approached thv* throne,

with dim eyes and faltering steps, leaning oi) his two attend-

ants, the emperor exclaimed, in the insolence of youth and

power, And is this the man who haj^ so long been the object

of our terror?’^ Aftei’ he had confirmed his own autho-

rity, and the peace of the empire, the trophies of Nicepho-

rus and Zimisces would not suffer their royal pupil to sleep

in the palace. His long and frequent expeditions against t^e

Saraceqs were rather gloriuoe* than useful to the empire ; but
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the final destruction of the kingdom of Bulgnrin

since the time of Belisarius, the most important tiitimph of

tht' Roman arms. Yet instead of applauding their victoriouf

prince, his subjects detested the rapacious and rigid avarice

of Basil
;
and in the imperfect narrative of his exploits, we

can only discern the c^ourage, patience, and ferociousness of

a soldier. A vicious education, which could not subdue his

spirit, had clouded his mind ;
he was ignorant of every seU

cnee
;
and the remembrance of his learned and feeble grand*

sire might encourage a real or affected contempt of laws and

lawyers, of artists and arts. Of such a character, in sucHm
age, supeistiiion took a firm and lasting possession; after the

first licence of his youth, Basil the second devoted his life, ia

the palace and the camp, to the penance of an hermit, wore

the monastic habit under his robes and armour, observed a

vow of continence, and imposed on his appetites a perpetual

abstinence from wine and flesh. In the sixty*eighth year of

his ago, his martial spirit urged him to embark in person for

a holy war against the Saracens of Sicily; he was prevented

by death, and Basil, surnamed the Slayer of the Bulgarians,

was dismissed from the world, with the blessings of the clergy

and the curses of his people. After his decease, his brother

('Jonstanline enjoyed, about three yVars, the power, or rather

the pleasures, of royalty ; and his only care was the settle-

irient of the succession. He had Enjoyed, sixty-six years,

the title of Augustus; and the reien of the two brothers is

the longest, and most obscure of the Byzantine history,

A linCi^l succession of five emperors, in a piriod of one

hundred and sixty years, had atta<j|^d the loyalty of the

Greeks to the Macedonian dynasty, w^hich had been thrice

respected by the usurpers of iheir power. After the death

of Coifsiantine the ninth, the last mAle of the royal race, a

new and broken scene presents itself, amt the accnnlilPted

years of twelve emperors do not etjual the space of hfs siiigle

I'eign. His elder brother had preferred his pritate chastity

to the public interest, and Constantine himself had only three

daughters
; Eudoefe, trho took the veil, ind Zoe and't'iieo*

dora, who \Vere preserved till a mature age in a state of igno-

rance and virginity. When their marriage was discuised m
the council of their dying father, *the cold or pious Theodora
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refused to give an heir to the empire, but her sister Zoe pre-

sented h^elf a willing victim at the altar. Romanus Aigy-

ru8, a patrician of a graceful person and fair reputation, was

chosen for her husband, and, on his declining that honour,

was informed, that blindness or death was the second alter-

native. The motive of his reluctance was conjugal affection,

but his faithful wife sacrificed her owm happiness to his safety

and greatness ; and her entrance into a monastery removed

the only bar to the Imperial nuptials. After the decease of

Constantine, the sceptJie devolved to Romanus the third; but

)|ii labours at home and abroad were equally feeble and fruit-

less ;
and the mature age, the forty-eight years of Zoe, were

less favourable to the hopes of pregnancy than to the indul-

gence of pleasure. Her favourite chamberlain was an band-

sowie Paphlagonian of the name of Michael, whose first trade

had been that ofa money-changer ; and Romanus, either from

gratitude or equity, connived at their criminal intercourse,

or accepted a slight assurance of their innocence. But Zoe

soon justified the Roman maxim, that every adultress is ca-

pable of poisoning her husband ; and the death of Romanus

was instantly followed by the scandalous marriage and eleva-

tion of Michael the fourth. The expectations of Zoe were

however disappointed; instead of a vigorous and graccfel

lover, she had placed in her bed a miserable wretch, whose

health and reason were impaired by epileptic fils, and whose

conscience was tormented by despair and remorse. Tlie most

skilful physicians of the mind and body were summoned to

his aid ; amused by frequent pilgrimages

to the baths, and to tombs of the most popuhir saints

;

the monks applauded his penance, and, except restitution,

(but to whom ihouid he have restored?) Michael sought

e^ry^methpd of iprpiat^g his guilt. While be groaiied and

in sackcloth and ashes, his brother the eunuch John,

smiled wl bis remorse, and enjoyed the harvest of a crime of

which himself was the secret and most guilty author. His

administration was only the art of satiating his avarice^ and

Zoe became a captive in the palace of her fathers and in the

bands of her slaves. When he perceived the irretrievable

decline of bis brother’s health, he introduced his nepliew,

another Michael, who derived his surname of Culaphates
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from his father’s occupation in the careening of vessels: at

the command of the eunuch, Zoe adopted for her son, the

son of a mechanic ;
and this fictitious heir was invested with

the title and purple of the Caesars, in the presence of the se-

nate and clergy. So feeble was the character of Zoe, that

she was oppressed by the liberty and power which she reco-

vered by the death of the Paphiagonian
;
and at the end of

four days, she placed the crown on the head of Michael the

fifth, who had protested, with tears and oaths, that he should

ever reign the first and most obedient of her subjects. The
only act of his short reign was his base ingratitude to bis

benefactors, the eunuch and the empress. The disgrace of

the former was pleasing to the public
;
but the murmurs, and

at length the clamours, of Constantinople, deplored the exile

of Zoe, the daughter of so man}" emperors; her vices were

forgotten, and Michael was taught, that there is a period in

w hich the patience of the tamest slaves rises into fury and

revenge. The citizens of every degree assembled in a for-

midable tumult wliicli lasted three days; they besieged the

palace, forced the gates, recalled their mot/ters, Zoe from her

prison, Theodora from her monastery, and condemned the

son of Calaphates to tlie loss of his eyes or of his life. For

the first time, the Greeks beheld with surprise the two royal

sisters seated on the same throne, presiding iu the senate, and

giving audience to tlie ambassadors of the nations. But this

singular union subsisted no more than two months; the two

sovereigns, their tempers, interests, and adherents, were se-

cretly hostile to each other; and as Theodora was still ad-

verse to marriage, the indefatigable 21oe, at the age of sixty,

consented, for the public good, to sustain the embraces of a

third husband, and the censures of the Greek church. His

name aad number were Constantine the tenth, and the epi-

thet of M0nomachus, the single combatant, must have heeo

expressive of his valour and victory in some public or private

quarrel. But his health was broken by the tortures of the

gout, and his dissolute reign was spent in the alternative of

sickness and pleasure. A fair and noble widow had accom-

panied Constantine in his exile to the isle of Lesbos^ and

Sclerena gloried in the appellation of his mistress. After

his marriage and elevatioii^ she was invented with the title

•VoL. VI. 3 A
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and pomp of Jlugmta, and occupied a Contiguous apartment

in the palace. The lawful consort (such was the delicacy or

corruption of Zoe) consented to this strange and scandalous

partition
;
and the emperor appeared in public between his

wife and his concubine. He survived them both
;
but the last

measures of Constantine to change the order of succession

were prevented by the more vigilant friends of Theodora

;

and after his decease^ she resumed, with the general consent,

the possession of her inheritance. In her name, and by the

influence of four eunuchs, the Eastern world was peaceably

governed about nineteen months
;
and as they wished to

prolong their dominion, they persuaded the aged princess to

nominate for her successor Michael the sixth. Tbe surname

of Stratioticus, declares his military profession
;
but the crazy

and decrepit veteran could only see with the eyes, and exe-

cute with the hands, of his ministers. Whilst he ascended the

throne, Theodora sunk into the grave
;
the last of the Mace-

donian or Basilian dynasty. I have hastily reviewed, and

gladly dismiss this shameful and destructive period of twenty-

eight years, in which the Greeks, degraded below the com-

mon level of servitude, were transferred like a herd of cattle

by the choice or caprice of two impotent females.

From this night of slavery, a ray of freedom, or at least

of spirit, begins to emerge : the Greeks either preserved or

revived the use of surnames, which perpetuate the fame of

hereditary virtue; and vve now discern the rise, succession,

and alliances of the last dynasties of Constantinople and

Trebizond. The Comneni, who upheld for a while the fate

of the sinking empire, assumed the honour of a Roman
origin: but the family had been long since transported

from Italy to Asia. Their patiiinonial estate was situate in

the district of. Castamona in the neighbourhoo|j of the

Eu^xine ; and one of their chiefs, who had already entered

the paths of ambition, revisited with affection, perhaps

with regret, the modest though honourable dwelling of his

fathers. The first of their line was the illustrious Manuel,

who, in the reign of the second Basil, contributed by wtfr

and treaty to appease the troubles of the East : he left in a

tender age, two sons, Isaac and John, whom, with the con-

sciousaess of desert, he bequeathed to the gratitude and
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favour of his sovereign. The noble youths were cnid^ully

trained in the learning of the monastery, the arts^ of the

palace, and the exercises of the camp: and from the do-

mestic service of the guards, they were rapidly promoted

to the command of provinces and armies. Their fraternal

union doubled the force and reputation of the Comneai^and

their ancient nobility was illustrated by the marriage of the

two brothers, with a captive princess of Bulgaria, and the

daughter of a patrician, who had obtained the name of

Charou from the number of enemies whom he had sent to

the infernal shades. The soldiers had served with reluctant

loyalty a series of eifeminate masters; the elevation of

Michael the sixth was a personal insult to the more deserving

generals; and their discontent was inflamed by the parsi-

mony of the emperor and the insolence of the eunuchs.

They secretly assembled in the sanctuary of St. Sophia, and

the votes of the military sVnod would have been unanimous

in favour of the old and valiant Catacalon, if the patriotism

or modesty of the veteran had not suggested the importance

of birth as well as merit in the choice of a sovereign. Isaac

Comnenus was approved by general consent, and the asso-

ciates separated without delay to meet in the plains of

l^hrygia at the head of their respective squadrons and

detachments. The^ cause of Michael was defended in a

single battle by the mercenaries of the Imperial guard, who
were aliens to the public interest, and animated only by a

principle of honour and gratitude. After their defeat, the

fears of the emperor solicited a treaty, which was almost

accepted by the moderation of the Comnenial. But the

former was betrayed by his ambassadors, and the latter was

prevented by his friends. The solitary Michael submitted

to the •voice of the people
;
the patriarch annulled their

oath of allegiance; and as he shaved the head of the royal

monk, congratniated his beneficial exchange of temporal

royalty for tlie kingdom of heavetf : au exchange, however,

^whicli the priest, on his own account, would probably have

declined. By the hands of the same patriarch, Isaac Com-
nenus wi^ solemnly crowned ; the sword which lie inscribed

on bis coins, might be an offensive symbol, if it implied his

trilc by conquest; but this sword would have been drawn

^ A2
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agaiQi^ the foreign and domestic enemies of the state. The
decline ^of his health and vigour suspended the operation

of active virtue ; and the prospect of approaching death

determined him to interpose some moments between life

and eternity. But instead of leaving the empire as the

marriage portion of his daughter, his reason and inclination

concurred in the preference of his brother John, a soltiier,

a patriot, and the father of five sons, the future pillars of

an hereditary succession. His first modest reluctance might

be the natural dictates of discretion and tenderness, but his

obstinate and successful perseverance, however it may
dazzle with the shew of virtue, must be censured as a crimi-

nal desertion of his duty, and a rare offence against his

family and country. The purple which he had refused was

accepted by Constantine Ducas, a friend of the Comnenian

house, and whose noble birth was adorned with the experi-

ence and reputation of civil policy. In the monastic habit,

Isaac recovered his health, and survived two years his volun-

tary abdication. At the command of his abbot, he observed

the rule of St. Basil, and executed the most servile offices

of the convent : but his latent vanity was gratified by the

frequent and respectful visits of the reigning monarch, who

revered in his person the character of a benefactor and a

saint.
«

If Constantine the eleventh were indeed the subject most

worthy of empire, we must pity the debasement of the age

and nation in which he was chosen. In the labour of

puerile declamations he sought, without obtaining, the

crown of eloquence, more precious, in his opinion, than

that of Rome; and, in the subordinate functions of ayudge,

he forgot the duties of a sovereign and a warrior. Far from

imitating the patriotic indifference of the authors of his

greatness, Ducas was anxious only to secure, at the expence

of the republic, the power and prosperity of his children.

His three sons, Michael 'the seventh, Andronicus the first,

and Constantine the twelfth, were invested, in a tender age,

with the equal title of Augustus ; and the succession was

speedily opened by their father’s death. Hl$ w^ow, £u-

docia, was entrusted with the administration; but experi-

ence bad taught the jealousy of the dying monarch to pro-
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tect hU sons from the danger of her second nup^li^ls; and

her solemn engagement^ attested by the principal senators,

was deposited in the hands of the patriarch. Before the

end of seven months, the wtmts of Eudocia, or those of the

state, called aloud for the male virtues of a soldier: and

her heart had already chosen Romanus Diogenes, whom
she raised from the 8ca6fold to the throne. The discovery

of a treasonable attempt had exposed him to the severity

of the laws: his beauty and valour absolved him in the eyes

of the empress; and Romanus, from a mild exile* was

recalled on the second day to the command of the Oriental

armies. Her royal choice was yet unknown to the public,

and the promise which would have betrayed her falsehood

and levity, was stolen by a dextrous emissary from tha

ambition of the patriarch. Xiphilin at first alleged the

sanctity of oaths and the sacred nature of a trust
; but a

whisper that his brother was the future emperor, relaxed

his scruples, and forced him to confess that the public safety

was the supreme law. He resigned the important paper;

and when his hopes were confounded by the nomination of

Romanus, he could no longer regain his security, retract his

declarations; nor oppose the second nuptials of the empress.

Yet a murmer was heard in the palace
; and the Barbarian

guaitls had raised their battle-axes in the cause of the bouse

of Ducas, till the young princes were soothed by the tears

of their mother and the solemn assurances of the fidelity of

their guardian, who filled the Imperial station with dignity

and honour. Hereafter I shall relate his valiant but unsuc-

cessful efforts to resist the progress of the Turks. His

defeat and captivity infiicied a deadly wound on the Byzan-

tine monarchy of the East ; and after be was released from

the chains of the sultan, he vainly sought his wife and his

subjects. His wife had been thrust into a monastery, and

the subjects of Romanus had embraced the i;igid maxim of

the civil law, that a prisoner in the hands of the enemy is

deprived, as by the stroke of death, of all the public and
private rights of a citizen. In the general consternation,

the Cmsar John asserted the indefeasible right of bis three

nephews: Constantinople listened to his voice; and the

Turkish captive was proclaimed in the capital, and received
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on the frontier, as an enemy of the republic. Romanus

was not more fortunate in domestic than in foreii; i war: the

loss of two battles compelled him to yield, on trse assurance

of fair and honourable treatment; but his enemies were

devoid of faith or humanity
;
and, after the cruel extinction

of his sight, his wounds were left to bleed and corrupt, till

in a few days he was relieved from a state of misery. Under

the triple reign of the house of Ducas, the two younger

brothers were reduced to the vain honours of the purple;

but the eldest, the pusillanimous Michael, was incapable of

sustaining the Roman sceptre
;
and his surname of Parapi-

naces denotes the reproach which he shared with an avari-

cious favourite, who enhanced the price, and diminished

the measure of wheat. In the school of Pselliis, and after

the example of his mother, the son of Eudocia made some

proficiency in philosophy and rhetoric; but his character

was degraded, rather than ennobled, by the virtues of a

monk and the learning of a sophist. Strong in the con-

tempt of their sovereign and thdr own esteem, two generals

at the head of the European and i'\siatic legions assumed

the purple at Adrianople and Nice. Their revolt was in the

same month
;
they bore the same name of Nicephorus; but

the two candidates were distinguished by the surnames of

Bryeqnius and Botaniates
;
the former in the 'maturity of

wisdom and courage, the latter conspicuous only by the

memory of his past exploits. While Botaniates advanced

with cautious and dilatory steps, his active competitor

stood in arms before the gates of Constantinople. The
name of Bryennius was illustrious; his cause was popular;

but his licentious troops could not be i^strained from burn-

ing and pillaging a suburb; and the people, who would

have hailed the rebel, rejected and repulsed the incendiary

of his country. This change of the public opinion was

favourable to Botaniates, who at length, with an army of

Turks, approached the shores of Chalcedon. A formal invi-

tation, in the name of the patriarch, the synod, and the

senate, was circulated through the streets of Constantinople;

and the general assembly, in the dome of St. Sophia,^

debated, with order and calmness, on the choice of their

sovereign. The guards of Michael would have dispersed
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this unarmed multitude ;
but the feeble emperor, applauding

bis own moderation and clemency, resigned the ensigns of

royalty, and was rewarded with the monastic habit, and the

title of Archbishop of Ephesus. He left a son, a Constan-

tine, born and educated in the purple ;
and a daughter of

the house of Ducas illustrated the blood, and confirmed

the succession of the Comnenian dynasty.

John Comnenus, the brother of the emperor Isaac, sur-

vived in peace and dignity his generous refusal of the scep-

tre. By his wife Anne, a woman of masculine spirit and

policy, he left eight children : the three daughters multiplied

the Comnenian alliances with the noblest of the Greeks

:

of the five sons, Manuel was stopped by a premature death;

Isaac and Alexius restored the imperial greatness of their

house, wliicli was enjoyed without toil or danger by the

two younger bietluen, Adrian and Nicephorus. Alexius,

the third and most illustrious of the biolhers, was endowed

by nature with the choicest gifts both of mind and body:

they were cultivated by a liberal education, and exercised

m the school of obedience and adversity. The youth was

dismissed from the penis of the Turkish war, by the pater-

nal care of the emperor Komanus; but the motlier of the

Comneni, wish her aspiring race, was accused of treason,

and banished, by the sons of Ducas, to an island in the

Propontis. The two brothers soon emerged into favour and

action, fought by each other’s side against the rebels and

Barbarians, and adhered to the emperor Michael, till he

was deserted by the world and by himself. In his first intei-

view wijh Botaniates, Prince,” said Alexius, with a noble

frankness, my duty rendered me your enemy
; the decrees

of God and of the people have made me jour subject.

Jiylge of my future loyalty, by my past opposition.”

The successor of Michael entertained him with esteem and

confidence : his valour was employed against three rebels,

who disturbed the peace of the empire, oral least of the

emperors. Ursel, Bryennius, and Basilaciiis, were formi-

dable by their numerous forces and military fame they

were successively vanquished in the field, and led in chains

to the foot of the throne; and whatever treatment they

might receive from a timid and cruel court, they applauded
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the clemency, as well as the courage, of their conqueror.

But the ^loyalty of the Comneni was soon tainted by fear

and suspicion
;
nor is it easy to settle between a subject

and a despot, tbe debt of gratitude, which the former is

tempted to claim by a revolt, and the latter to discharge by

an executioner. The refusal of Alexius to march against a

fourth rebel, the husband of his sister, destroyed the imjrit

or memory of his past services: the favourites of Botaniates

provoked the ambition which they apprehended and accused

;

and the retreat of the two brothers might be justified by ih^

defence of their life or liberty. The women of the family

were deposited in a sanctuary, respected by tyrants : the

men, mounted on horseback, sallied from the city, and

erected the standard of civil war. The soldiers, who had

been gradually assembled in the capital and the neighbour-

hood, were devoted to the cause of a victorious and injured

leader: the ties of common interest and domestic alliance

secured tbe attachment of the house of Ducas
;
and the

generous dispute of the Comneni was terminated by the

decisive resolution of Isaac, who was the first to invest his

younger brother with the name and ensigns of royally. Thej

returned to Constantinople, to threaten rather than besiege

that impregnable fortress; but the fidelity of the guards

was corrupted; a gale was surprised; and the fleet w^as

occupied by the active courage of George Pelmologus, who

fought against his father, without foreseeing that he laboured

for his posterity. Alexius ascended the throne; and his

aged competitor disappeared in a monastery. An army

various nations was gratified with the pillage of ahe city

;

but the public disorders were expiated by the tears and fasts

of the Comneni, who submitted to every penance compati •

ble with the possession of the empire. «

The life of the emperor Alexius has been delineated by a

favourite daughter, wlio w'as inspired by a tender regard

for his person, and a laudable zeal to perpetuate his virtues.

Conscious of the just suspicion of her readers, the princess

Anna Comnena repeatedly protests, that besides her per-

sonal knowledge, she had searched the discourse and writings

of the most respectable veterans: that after an interval of

thirty years, forgotten by, and forgetful of the W'orld, her
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mournful solitude was inaccessible lohope and fear; and that

truth, the naked perfect truth, was more dear and sacred than

the memory of liei* parent. Yet, instead of the simplicity

of style and narrative which wins our belief, uit elaborate

affectation of rhetoric and science betrays in every page the

vanity of a female author. The genuine character of Alexius

is lost*in a vague constellation of virtues; and the perpetual

strain of panegyric and apology awakens our jealousy, to

question the veracity of tlie hisU)rian and the merit of the

hero. We cannot however refuse her judicious and impor-

tant remark, that the disorders of the times were the misfor-

tune and the glory of Alexius; and that every calamity which

can afflict a declining empire was accumulated on his reign

by the justice of heaven and tlic vices of his predecessors.

In the Kast, the victorious Turks had spread, from Persia

to (he Hellespont, the reign of the Koran and the Crescent*

the West was invaded by tlie adventurous valour df the

Normans
;

and, in the moments of peace, the Danube
poured forth new swarms, who had 'gained, in the science

of war, what they had lost iu the ferociousness of manners.

Tlie sea was not less hostile than the land ^ and while thfe

frontiers vere assaulted by an open enemy, the palace was

distracted with secret treason and conspiracy. On a sudden,

the banner of the cross was displayed by the Latins : Europe

was precipitated on Asia; and Constantinople had almost

been swept away by this impetuous deluge. In the tempest

Alexius steered tlie Imperial vessel with dexterity and cou-

rage, At the head of his armies, he was bold in action,

skilful in stratagem, patient of fatigue, ready to improve

his advantages, and rising from his defeats with inexhausti-

ble vigour. Tlie discipline of the camp was revived, and a

new generation of men and soldiers was created by the

example and the precepts of their leader. In his intercourse

with the Latins, Alexius was patient and artful : his discern-

ing eye pervaded the new system of an unknown world;*

and I shall hereafter describe the superior policy with which

he balanced the interests and passions of the champions of

the first crusade. In a long i-eign of thirty-seven years, he

subdued and pardoned the envy of his equals ; the laws of

public and private order were restored ; the arts of wealth

Yol.VI 3B
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and science were cultivated : the limits of the empire were

enlarged in Europe and Asia
;
and the Comnenian sceptre

was transmitted to his children of the third and fourtli

generation. Yet the difficulties of the times betrayed somf

defects in his character; and have exposed his memory

to some just or ungenerous reproach. The reader may pos-

sibly smile at the lavish praise which his daughter sq often

bestows on a flying hero: the weakness or prudence of his

situation might be mistaken fora want of personal courage;

and his political arts are branded bv the Latins with the

names of deceit and dissimulation. The increase of the

male and female branches of his family adorned the throne

and secured the succession
;
but their princely luxury and

pride offended the patricians, exhausted the revenue, and

insulted the misery of the people. Aniia is a faithful wit-

ness that his happines was destroyed, and his health was

broken, by the cares of a public life: the patience of Con-

stantinople w'as fatigued by the length and severity of his

reign; and before Alexius expired, he had lost the love and

reverence of bis sulyect^. The clergy could not forgive his

application of the sacred riches to the defence of the state;

but they applauded his theological learning and ardent zeal

for the orthodox faith, which he defended with^his tongue,

his pen, and his sword. His character was degraded by the

superstition of the Greeks; and the same inconsistent prin-

ciple of human nature enjoined the emperor to found an

hospital for the poor and infirm, and to direct the execution

of an heretic, who was burnt alive in the square of Si.

Sophia. Even the sincerity of bis moral and religious vir«

lues was suspected by the persons who had passed their lives

in his familiar confidence. In his last iiours, when he was

pressed by his wife Irene to alter the succession, he raised

his head, and breathed a pious ejaculation on the vanity of

this world. The indignant reply of the empress may be

inscribed as an epitaph on his tomb, You die, as you
have lived—an hyfocrite!”

It was the wish of Irene to supplant the eldest of her sur-

viving sons, in favour of her daughter the princess Anne,
whose philosophy would not have refused the weight of a

diadem* But the order of male succession wfts asserted by
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the friends of their country; the lawful heir drew the royal

signet from the finger of his insensible or conscious lather,

and the empire obeyed the master of the palace. Anna
Comnena was stimulated by ambition and revenge to con-

spire against the life of her brother, and when the design

was prevented by the fears or scruples of her husband, she

passiohately exclaimed, that nature had mistaken the "two

sexes, and had endowed Bryennius v^ ith the soul of a woman.

The two sons of Alexius, John and Isaac, maintained the

fraternal concord, the hereditary virtue of their race; and

the younger brother was content with the title of Sebasto-

cratoTy which appipached the dignity, without sharing the

power, of the emperor. In the same person, the claims of

primogeniture and merit were fortunately united; his swarthy

complexion, harsh features, and diminutive stature, had

suggested the ironical surname of Calo-Johannes, or John

the Handsome, which his grateful subjects more seriously

applied to the beauties of the mind. After the discovery of

lier treason, the life and fortune of Anne were justly for-

feited to the laws. Her life w’as spared by the clemency of

the emperor, but he visited the pomp and treasures of her

palace, and bestowed the rich confiscation on the most

deserving of his friends. That respectable friend, Axuch,

a slave of Turkish extraction, presumed to decline the gift,

and to intercede for ifie criminal: his generous master ap-

plauded and imitated the virtue of his favourite, and the

reproach or complaint of an injured brother was the only

• chastisement of the guilty princess. After this example of

clemency, the remainder of his reign never disturbed

by consfuracy or rebellion : feared by bis nobles, beloved

by Ids people, John, was never reduced to the painful neces-

sity of piy;ii8hing, or even of pardoning, his personal ene-

mies. During his government of twenty-five years, the

penalty of death was abolished in the Roman empire, a law

of mercy most delightful to the humane theorist, but of

which the practice, in a large and vicious community, is

seMom consistent with the public safety. Severe to bin*, elf,

indulgent to others, chaste, frugal, abstemious, the philo-

sophic Marcus would not have disdained the artless virtues

®f his successor, derived from his heart, and not borrowed
• SB2
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from the schools. He despised and moderated tile stately

magnificence of the Byzantine court, so oppressive to the

people, so contemptible to the eye of reason. Under such

a prince, innocence had nothing to fear, and merit had

every thing to hope; and without assuming the tyrannic

office of a censor, he introduced a gradual though visible

refoimation in the public and private manners of Constan-

tinople. The only defect of this accomplished character,

was the frailty of noble minds, the love of arms and military

glory. Yet the frequent expeditions of John the Handsome

may be justified, at least iti their principle, by the necessity

of repelling the Turks from the Hellespont and ilie Bospho-

rus. The sultan of Iconiuin was confined to his capital, the

Barbarians were driven to the mountains, and the mariiinie

provinces of Asia enjoyed the transient blessings of their

deliverance. From Constantinople to Antioch and Aleppo,

he repeatedly marched at the head of a victorious armVi

and in the sieges and battles of this holy war, his Latin

allies were astonished by the superior spirit and prowess of

a Greek. As he began to indulge the ambitious hope of

restoring the ancient limits of the empire, as he revolved in

his mind, the Euphrates and Tigris, the dominion of Syria,

and the conquest of Jerusalem, the thread of his life and

of the public felicity was broken by a singular accident.

He hunted the wild boar in the valley of Anazarbus, and

had fixed his javelin in the body of the furious animal : but,

in the struggle, a poisoned arrow dropt from bis quiver,

and a slight wound in his hand, which produced a moi tifi- .

cation, was fatal to the best and greatest of the Comneniau

princes.

A premature death had swept away tlie two eldest sons of

John the Handsome; of the two survivors, Isaac and Ma-
nuel, his judgment or affection preferred the younger; and

the choice of their dying prince was ratified by the soldiers

who had applauded the valour of his favourite in the Turkish

war. The faithful Axuch hastened to the capital, sc‘cured

the person of Isaac in honourable confinement, and pta**

chased with a gift of two hundred pounds of silver, the

leading ecclesiastics of St. Sophia, who possessed a decisive

voice in the consecration of an emperor. With his veteran
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and affectionate troops^ Manuel soon visited Conatanti-

nople; his brother acquiesced in the title of Sebastocrator

;

l)is subjects admired the lofty stature and martial ^graces of

their new sovereign, and listened with credulity to the flat-

tering promise, that he blended the wisdom of age with the

activity and vigour of youth. By the experience of [us go-

vej^nuient, they were taught, that he emulated the spirit,

and shared the talents of his father, whose social virtues

were buried in the grave. A reign of thirty-seven years is

filled by a perpetual though various warfare against the

Turks, the Christians, and the hords of the wilderness be-

yond the Dhnubf. The arms of Manuel were exercised on

mount Taurus, in the plains of Hungary, on the coast of

Italy and Egypt, and on the seas of Sicily and Greece: the

influence of his negociations extended from Jerusalem to

Koine and Russia; and the Byzantine monarchy, for a

while, became an object of respect or terror to the powers

of Asia and Europe. Educated in the silk and purple of the

Ea^it, Manuel possessed the iron temper of a soldier, which

cannot easily be paralleled, except in the lives of Richard

the first of England, and of Charles the twelfth of Sweden.

Such vva:) Ins strength and exercise in arms, that Raymond,
surnamed the Hercules of Antioch, was incapable of wield-

ing the lance and buckler of the Greek emperor. In a fa-

mous tuurnameiN, he entered the lists on a fiery courser,

and ovciLurned in liis first career two of the stoutest of the

Italian knights. I'he first in the charge, the last in the re-

treat, his friends and his enemies alike trembled, the former

for his safety, and the latter for their own. Alter posting

an amBuscade in a wood he rode forwards in search of some

perilous adventure, accompanied only by his brother and

the faithful Axuch, who refused to desert their sovereign.

EigTueen horsemen, after a short combat, fled before them:

but the nmnbcis of the enemy increased ; the march of the

reinforcement was tardy and fearful, and Manuel, without

receiving a wound, cut his way through a squadron of five

hundred Turks. In a battle agaaist the Hungarians, im-

patient of the slowness of his troops, he snatched a standard

from the head of the column, and was the fim, almost

alone, who passed a bridge that separated him from the
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enemy. In the same country^ after transporting bis army

beyond the Save, he sent back the boats, with an order,

under pahi of death, to their commander, that he should

leave him to conquer or die on that hostile land. In the

siege of Corfu, towing after him a captive galley, the em-

peror stood aloft on the poop, opposing against the vollies

of darts and stones, a large buckler and a flowing sail, por

could he have escaj>ed inevitable death, had not the Sicilian

admiral enjoined his archers to respect the person of an

hero. In one day, he is said to have slain above forty of

the Barbarians with his own hand ;
he returned to the camp,

dragging along four Turkish prisoners, wham he had tied to

the rings of his saddle : he was ever the foremost to provoke

or to accept a single combat; and the gigantic champions,

who encountered bis arm, were transpierced by the lance,

or cut asunder by the sword, of the invincible Manuel.

The story of his exploits, which appear as a model or a copy

of the romances of chivalry, may induce a reasonable sus-

picion of the veracity of the Greeks: I will not, to vindi-

cate their credit, endanger my own : yet I may observe,

that in the long series of their annals, ^Manuel is the only

prince who has been the subject of similar exaggeration.

With the valour of a soldier, he did not unite the skill or

prudence of a general ; his victories were not productive of

any permanent or useful conquest
; and bis Turkish laurels

were blasted in his last unfortunate campaign, in which he

lost bis army in the mountains of Pisidia, and owed his de-

liverance to the generosity of the sultan* But tiie most sin-

gular feature in the character of Manuel, is the contrast

and vicissitude of labour and sloth, of hardiness and effe-

minacy, In war he seemed ignorant of peace, in peace lie

appeared incapable of war. In the field he slept in the sun

or in the snow, tired in the longest marches the strength of

his men and horses, and shared with a smile the abstinence

or diet of the camp. No sooner did he return to Constan*

tinople, than he resigned himself to the arts and pleasures

of a life of luxury : the expence of his dress, his table, and

his palace, surpassed the measure of his predecessors, and

whole summer days were idly wasted in the delicious isles

of the Propontis^ in the incestuous love of his niece Theo-
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dora. Tlie double cost of a warlike and dissolute prince,

exhausted the revenue, and multiplied the taxes ;>and Ma*

iiuel, in the distress of his last Turkish camp, endured a

bitter reproach from the mouth of a desperate soldier. As

he quenched his thirst, he complained that the water of a

fountain was mingled with Christian blood. It is not the

$rst time,^' exclaimed a voice from the crowd, that you

have drank, O emperor! the blood of your Christian

subjects.*' Manuel Comnenus was twice married, to the

virtuous Bertha or Irene of Germany,, and to the beauteous

M.aria, a French or Liitin princess of Antioch. The only

daughter of his first wife was destined for Bela an Hunga-
rian prince, who was educated at Constantinople under the

name of Alexius; and the consummation of their nuptials

iiiiglit have transferred the Roman sceptre to a race of free

and warlike Barbarians. But, as soon as Maria of Antioch

Imd given a son and heir to the empire, the presumptive

rights of Bela were abolished, and he w'as deprived of bis

promised bride; but the Hungarian prince resumed his

name and tlie kingdom of his fathers, and displayed such

virtues as might excite the regret and envy of the Greeks.

1 he son of Maria was named Alexius
;
and at the age of ten

years, he ascended the Byzantine throne, after his father’s

decease had closed the glories of the Comnenian line.

The fiaicrnal coilcord of the two sons of the great Alexius,

had been sometimes clouded by an opposition of interest and

passion. By ambition, Isaac the Sebastocrator was excited

to flight and rebellion, from whence he was reclaimed by

the firmness and clemency of John the Handsome. The
errors of Isaac, the father of the emperors of Trebizond,

were short and venial
;
but John, the elder of his sons, re-

nounced for ever his religion. Provoked by a real or ima-

ginary insult of bis uncle, be escaped from the Roman to

the Turkish camp ; his apostacy was rewarded with the sul-

tan’s daughter, the title of Cbelebi, or noble, and the inhe-

ritance of a princely estate ; and in the fifteenth century,

• Mahomet the second boasted of his Imperial descent frpm

the Comnenian family. Andronictis, younger brother of

John, son of Isaac, and grandson of Alexius Comnenus, is

one of the most conspicuous characleis of the age ; and
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his genuine adventures might form the subject of a very

singular romance. To justify the choice of three ladies of

royal birth, it is incumbent on me to observe, that their

fortunate lover was cast in the best proportions of strength

and beauty; and that the want of the softer graces was sup-

plied by a manly countenance, a lofty stature, athletic

muscles, and the air and deportment of a soldier. The

preservation, in his old age, of health and vigour, was the

reward of temperance and exercise. A piece of bread and

a draught of water were often his sole and evening repast;

and if he tasted of a wild boar, or a stag, which he had

roasted with his own hands, it was the well-earned fruit of a

laborious chace. Dextrous in arms, he was ignorant of

fear: his persuasive eloquence could bend to every situation

and character of life: his style, though not his practice,

was fashioned by the example of St. Paul
;
and in every

deed of mischief, he had a heart to resolve, a head to con-

trive, and a hand to execute. In his youth, after the death

of the emperor John, he followed the retreat of the Roman
army; but, in- the march through Asia Minor, design or

accident tempted him to wander in the mountains; the

hunter Was encompassed by the Turkish huntsmen, and he

remained some time a reluctant or willing captive in the

power of the sultan. His virtues and vices recommended

him to the favour of his cousin ; he shared the perils and

the pleasures of Manuel; and while the emperor lived in

public incest w ith his niece Theodora, the affections of her

sister Eudocia were seduced and enjoyed by Andronicus.

Above the decencies of her sex and rank, she giorjfd in the

name of his concubine; and both the palace and the camp
could witness that she slept, or watched in the arras of her

lover. She accompanied him to his military commjind of

Cilicia, the first sceue of bis valour and imprudence. 'He

pressed with active ardour, the siege of Mopsiiestia: the

day was'employed in the boldest attacks; but the night was

wasted in song and dance; and a band of Greek comme-
dians formed the choicest part of his retinue. Andronicus

was surprised by the sally of a vigilant foe; but, while Im
troops fled in disorder, bis invincible lance transpierced the

thickest ranks of the Armenians. On his return tn ibe Iri-
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pci iiil camp in Macedonia, he was received by Mannel With

public smiles and private reproof; but the dtitchie|^f Nais-

sus, Braniseba, and Castoria, were the reward or consolation

of the unsuccessful general. Eudocia still attended his mo-
tions: at midnight, their tent was suddenly attacked by her

angry brothers, impatient to expiate her infamy in his

blooX : his daring spirit refused her advice, and the disguise

of a female habit
;
and boldly starting from his couch, ho

drew his sword, and cut his way through the numerous

assassins. It was here that he first betrayed his ingratitude

and treachery : he engaged in a treasonable correspondence

with the king of Hungary and the German emperor; ap-

proached the royal tent at a suspicious hour, witti a drawn

sword, and, under the mask of a Latin soldier, avowed an

intention of revenge against a mortal foe; and impirudently

praised the fleetness of his horse, as an instrument of flight

and safety. The monarch dissembled his suspicions; but,

after the close of the campaign, Ahdroiiicus was arrested

and strictly confined in a tower of the palace of Constan-

tinople.

In this prison he was left abbve twelve years; a most

painful restraint, from which the thirst of action and pleii-

sure perpetually urged him to escape. Alone and pen-

sive, he perceived some broken bricks in a corner of the

chamber, and gradually widened the passage, till he had

explored a* dark and forgotten recess. Into this hole be

conveyed himself, and the remains of bis provisions, re-

placing the bricks in their former position, and erasing with

care the footsteps of his retreat. 'At the hour of the cus-

tomary visit, his guards were amazed by the silence and
solitude of the prison, and reported, with shame and fear,

his incompreiiensible flight. The gates of the palace and

city were instantly shut ; the strictest orders were dispatched

into the provinces, for the recovery of the fugitiye; and

his wife, on the suspicion of a pious act, was basely impri-

soned in the same tower. At the dead night, ahe beheld

a spectre : she recognized her husband ; they shared thrfr

provisions
;
and a son was the fruit of these stolen inter-

views, which alleviated the tediousness of their confinement.

In the custody of a woman, the vigilance of the keepefa

•VoL. VI. 3 C
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was insensibly relaxed ;
and the captive had accomplished

his rea\^escape, when he was discovered, brought back to

Constantinople, and loaded with a double chain. At length

he found the moment, and the means, of his deliverance.

A boy, his domestic servant, intoxicated the guards, and

obtained in wax the impression of the keys. By the dili-

gence of his friends, a similar key, with a bundle of jfopes,

was introduced into the prison, in the bottom of a hogshead.

Andronicus employed, with industry and courage, the in-

struments of his safety, unlocked the doors, descended from

the tower, concealed himself all day among the bushes, and

scaled in the night the garden-wall of the palace. A boat

was stationed for bis reception : he visited his own house,

embraced his children, cast away his chain, mounted a fleet

horse, and directed his rapid course towards the banks of

the Danube. At Anchialus in Thrace, an intrepid friend

supplied him with horses and money : he passed the river,

traversed with speed the desert of Moldavia and the Carpa-

thian hills, and had almost reached the town of Halicz, in

the Polish Russia, when he was intercepted by a party of

Walachians, who resolved to convey their important captive

to Constantinople. His presence of mind again extricated

him from this danger. Under the pretence of sickness, he

dismounted in the night, and was allowed to step aside from

the troop : he planted in the ground hik long staflT ; clothed

it with his cap and upper garment ; and, stealing into the

wood, left a phantom to amuse, for some time, the eyes of

the Walachians. From Helicz be was honourably con-

ducted to Kiow, the residence of the great duke,: the subtle

Greek soon obtained the esteem and confidence of lero-

slaus: his character could assume the manners of every

climate; and the Barbarians applauded his strength and

courage in the chace of the elks and bears of the forest. In

this northern region he deserved the forgiveness of Manuel,

;:'ho solicited the Russian prince to join his arms in the in-

vasion cf Hungary.. The influence of Andronicus atchieved

this important service : bis private treaty was signed, with a

promive of fidelity on one side, and of oblivion on the

Other ; and be marched at the bead of the Russian cavalry,

from the Borysthenea to the Danube. Jn bU- le^n^ent
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Manuel had ever sympathised with the martial and dissolute

character of his cousin ; and his free pardon was ^aled in

the assault*of Zemlini in which he was^econd^ and second

Only, to the valour of the emperor.

No sooner was the exile restored to freedom and his

country, than his ambition revived, at first to his own, and

at ledgth to the public, misfortune. A daughter of Manuel

was a feeble bar to the succession of the more deserving

males of the Comnenian blood : her future marriage with

the prince 6f Hungary was repugnant to the hopes or pre-

judices of the princes and nobles. But when an oath of

allegiance was required to the presumptive heir, Andronicus

alone asserted the honour of the Roman name, declined the

unlawful engagement, and boldly protested against the

adoption of a stranger. His patriotism was offensive to^e
emperor, but he spoke the sentiments of the people^ and
was removed from the royal presence, by an honourable ba-^

nishment, a second command of the Cilician frontier, with

the absolute disposal of the revenues of Cyprus. In this

station, the Armenians again exercised his courage and ex*^

posed his negligence; and the same rebel, who baffled all

his operations, was unhorsed, and almost slain by the vigour

of his lance. But Andronicus s6on discovered a more easy

and pleasing conquest, the beautiful Philippa, sister of the

empress Maria, and daughter of Raymond of Poitou, the

Latin prince of Antioch. For her sake, he deserted his

station, and wasted the summer in balls and tournameuts

:

to his flive she sacrificed her innocence, her reputation, and
the offer of *an advantageous marriage. But the resentment

of Manuel for. this domestic affront, interrupted his plea*

sures : Andronicus Teft the indiscreet princess to weep and

to repenf; and, with a band of desperate adventurers, u^*»

dertook the pilgrimage of Jerusalem. His birth, his mar*

tial renown, and professions of zeal, announced him as the

champion of the cross : he soon captivated both the clergy

and the king; and the Greek prince was invested wim tlie

lordship of BeryiUs, on the coast of Pbcenicia. In his

neighboui'hood resided a young and handsome queen, of

his own nation add family, great-grand*daughter of the

emperor Alexis, and widow df Baldwin tiie third, king of

see
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Jerusalem. She visited and loved her kinsman. Theodora

was the\third victim of his amorous seduction; and her

shame was more public and scandalous than that of her pre-

decessors. The emperor still thirsted for revenge; and his

subjects and allies of the Syrian frontier, were repeatedly

pressed to seize the person, and put out the eyes of the fu-

gitive. In Palestine he was no longer safe; but the t^der
Theodora revealed his danger and accompanied his flight.

The queen of Jerusalem was exposed to the East, liis obse-

quious concubine ; and two illegitimate children were the

living monuments of her weakness. Damascus was his first

refuge; and, in the characters of the great Noureddin and
his servant Saladin, the superstitious Greek might learn to

revere the virtues of the Mussulmans. As the friend of

Noureddin he visited, most probabl}" Bagdad, and the courts

of Persia: and, after a long circuit round the Caspian sea

and the mountains of Georgia, he finally settled among the

Turks of Asia Minor, the hereditary enemies of his country.

The sultan of Coionia afforded an hospitable retreat to An-
dronicus, his mistress, and his band of outlaws : the debt

of gratitude was paid by frequent inroads in the Roman pro-

vince of Trebizond
;
and he seldom returned without an

ample harvest of spoil and of Cliristian captives. In the

story of bis adventures, he was fond of comparing himself

to David, who escaped, by a long exile, the snares of the

wicked. But the royal prophet (he presumed ,to add) was

content to lurk on the borders of Judma, to slay an Amale-
kite, and to threaten, in bis miserable state, the life . of the

avaricious Nabal. The excursions of the Comnenian prince

had a wider rang^e; and he had spread over the Eastern

world the glory of his name and religion. By a sentence of

the Greek church the licentious rover had been separated

fr*m the faithful
;
but even this excommunication may prove,

that he never abjured the profession of Christianity.

His vigilance had eluded or repelled the open and secret

persecution of the emperor
;
but he was at length ensnared

% the captivity of his female companion. The governoV

of Trebjzond succeeded in his attempt to surprise t^ person

of Theodora: the queen of Jerusalem apd her two children

were sent to Constantinople, and their loss ejnbittered the
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tedious solitude of banishmeut. The fugitive implored and

obtained a final pardon, with leave to throw him^lf at the

feet of bis sovereign, who was satisfied with the i^ubmissioii

of this haughty spirit. Prostrate on the ground, he de«

plored with tears and groans the guilt of his past rebel-

lion
;
nor would he presume to arise unless some faithful

sul^ect would drag him to the foot of the throne, by an

iron chain with which be had secretly encircled his neck.

This extraordinary penance excited the w^onder and pity

of the assembly; bis sins were forgiven by the church

and state; but the just suspicion of Manuel fixed bis

residence at a distance from the court, at Oenoe, a town

of Pontus, surrounded witii rich vineyards, and situate

on the coast of the Euxine. The death of Manuel, and

the disorders of the minority, soon opened the ^irest

field to his ainbitioo. The emperor was a boy o|| twelve

or fourteen years of age, without vigour, or wisdom, or

experience : his mother, the empress Mary, abandoned her

person and government to a favourite of the Comnenian

hame; and his sister, another Mary, whose husband, an

Italian, was decorated with the title of Csesar, excited a

conspiracy, and at length an insurrection, against her odious

stepmother. The provinces were forgotten, the capital was

in flames, and a century of peace and order was overtlirawn

in tlie vice and we*akness of a few months. A civil war was

kindled in Constantinople; the two factions fought a Woody
battle in the square of the palace^ and the rebels sustained a

regular siege in the cathedral of St. Sophia. The patriarch

laboured^witb honest zeal to heal the wounds of the repi||^iic,

the most respectable patriots called aloud for a guardian

and avenger, and every tongue repeated the praise of the

talen^ and erven the virtues of Andronicus. In bis retire-

ment, he aflfected to revolve the solemn duties of his oath :

If the safety or honour of the Imperial family be threat-

ened, I will reveal and oppose the mischief to the utmost

of my power/’ His correspondence with the patriarch

* and patricians* was seasoned with apt quotations from die

psalms of David and the epistles of St. Paul; and he pa-

tiently waited till be was called to her deliverance by die

voice of his coi^iry. In his march from Oenoe 19 Constan-
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tiaople^ his slender train insensibly swelled to a crowd and

an army his professions of religion and loyalty were mis-

taken for the language of his heart; and the simplicity of a

foreign dress^ which shewed to advantage his majestic

stature^ displayed a lively image of his poverty and exile.

All opposition sunk before him ; he reached ihk streights of

the Thracian Bosphorus; the Byzantine navy sailed f^m
the harbour to receive and transport the saviour of the

eltopire: the torrent was loud and irresistible, and the insects

who had basked in the sunshine of royal favour, disappeared

at the blast of the storm. It was the first care of Andronicus

to occupy the palace, to salute the emperor, to confine his

mother, to punish her minister, and to restore the public

order and tranquillity. He then visited the sepulchre of

Manuel ; the spectators were ordered to stand aloof, but as

he bow%d in the attitude of prayer, they beard, or thought

they beard, a murmur of triumph and revenge. I no

longer fear thee, my old enemy, who hast driven me a

vagabond to every climate of the earth. Thou art safely

deposited under a sevenfold dome, from whence thou

canst never arise till the signal of the last trumpet. It is

now my turn, and speedily will I trample on ihy ashes

and thy
»
posterity/* From his subsequent tyranny we

may impute such feelings to the man and^the moment: but

ii is not extremely probable that he gave an articulate sound

to his secret thoughts. In the first months of his administra-

tion, bis designs were veiled by a fair semblance of hypo-

crisy, which could delude only the eyes of the multitude

:

the coronation of Alexius was performed with due sejemnity,

and his perfidious guardian, holding in his hands the body

and blood of Christ, most fervently declared, that he lived,

and was ready to die, for the service of his beloved pupil.

But his numerous adherents were instructed to maintain,

that the sinking empire must perish in the bands of a child,

that the Romans could only be saved by a veteran prince,

bold in arms, skilful in policy, and taught to reign by the

long experience of fortune and mankind; and that it was

the duty of every citizen to force the reluctant modesty of

Andronicos to undertake the burthen of the public care.

The youn^ Ctnperor was himself constraiaed to join hii voice
^
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to the general acclamation, and to toiicit the association of

a colleague, who instantly degraded him from supreme

rank, secjuded his person, and verified the rash declaration

of the patriarch, that Alexius might be considered as dead,

so soon as he was committed to the custpdy of bis guardian.

But his death was preceded by the imprisonment and exe-

cution of his mother. After blackening iter reputation, aad

inflaming against her the passions of the multitude, the

tyrant accused and tried the empress for a treasonable cchT'’

respondence with the king of Hungary, His own son, a

youth of honour and humanity, avotved his abhorrence of

this flagitious act, and three of the judges had the merit of

preferring their conscience to their safety
;

but the ob-

sequious tribunal, without requiring any proof, or hearing

any defence, condemned the widopr of Manuel; and her

unfortunate son subscribed the sentence of her death.

Maria was stri^ngled, her corpse was buried in the sea, aod

her memory was wounded by the insult most offensive to

female vanity, a false and ugly representation of her beau-

teous form. The fate of her son was not long deferred ; be

was su angled with a bowstring, and the tyrant, insensible to

pity or remorse, after surveying the body of the innocent

youth, struck it rudely with his foot; “ Thy father,'* he

ciied, ” was a huve, thy mother a whore, and thyself a

'‘fool!"

Tl;e Rqjnan sceptre, the ceward of his crimes, was held

by Andronicus about tiiree 3’ears and a half as the guardian

or sovereign of the empire. His government exhibited a

singular contrast of vice and virtue. When be listened to

his passions, he was the scourge; when he consulted his

reason, the father,* of hi.s people. In the exermse of private

justicq, he wak equitable and rigorous: asliameful and per-

nicious venality was abolished, and the offices were filled

with the most deserving candidates by a prince who had

sense to chuse, and severity to punish. He prohibited the

inhuman practice of pillaging the goads and peTiona of
* shipwrecked mariners

;
the provinces, ao long the objects of

oppression or neglect, revived in prosperity and plenty ; and
millions applauded |be distant blessings of his reign, wbUe
be was cursed by the witnesses of his duUy cnielties. The
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ancient proverb, That blood-thirsty is the man who returns

from barHshment to power, had been .applied with too much
troth to Marius and Tiberius

;
and was now verified for the

third time in the life of Andronicus. His memory was stored

with a black list of the enemies and rivals, who had tra-

duced his merit, opposed his greatness, or insulted his mis-

fortunes; and the only comfort of his exile was the sacred

hope and promise of revenge. Tlie necessary extinction of

the young emperor and his mother, imposed the fatal obli-

gation of extirpating the friends, who haled, and might

punish, the assassin
;
and the repetition of murder rendered

him less willing, and less able, to forgive. An horrid nar-

rative of the victims whom he sacrificed by poison or the

sword, by the sea or the flames, w^ould be less expressive of

his cruelty than the appellation of the Halcyon-days, which

was applied to a rare and bloodless week of repose : tho

tyrant strove to transfer, on the laws and the judges, some

portion of his guilt
;
but the mask was fallen, and his sub-

jects could no longer mistake the true author of their cala-

mities. The noblest of the Greeks, more especially those

who, by descent or alliance, might dispute the Comnenian

inheritance, escaped from the monster’s den : Nice or Prusa,

Sicily or Cyprus, were their places of refuge; and as their

flight was already criminal, they aggravated their offence by

an open revolt, and the Imperial title. Yet Andronicus re-

sisted the daggers and swords of his most formidabfe enemies

;

Nice and Prusa were reduced and chastised : the Sicilians

were content with the sack of Thessalonica
;

atid the distance

of Cyprus was not more propitious to the rebel than to the

tyrant. His throne was subverted by a rival without

merit, and a people without arms. Isaac Angelas, a de-

scendant in the female line from the great Alexius, was

marked as a victim, by the prudence or superstition of the

emperor. In a moment of despair, Angelus defended his

life and liberty, slew the executioner, and fled to the church

of St. Sophia. The sanctuary was insensibly filled with a

curious and mournful crowd, who, in his fate, prbgnosti-*

caied their own. But their lamentations were soon turned

to curses, and their curses to threats :* they dared to ask,

'' Why do we fear ? why do wc obey ? We are mafiyt Itnd

he U one; our patience is Uie only bond of our slavery.^'
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With the dawn of day the city burst into a general seditioOf

the prisons were tlirown open, the coldest and most servile

were roused to the defence of their country, and Isaac, the

second of the name, was raised from the sanctuary to the

throne. Unconscious of his danger, the tyrant was absent

;

wiilidrawn from the toils of state, in the delicious islands of

of thy? Propontis. He had contracted an indecent marriage

with Alice, or Agnes, daughter of Lewis the seventh, of

France, and relict of the unfortunate Alexius; and his

society, more suitable to his temper than to his age, was

composed of a young wife and a favourite concubine. On
the first alarm he rushed to Constantinople, impatient for

the blood of the gtiilty ; but he was astonished by the silence

of the palace, tlie tumult of the city, and the general de-

sertion of mankind. Andronicus proclaimed a free pardon

to his subjects; they neither desired, nor would grant, for-

giveness : he offered to resign the crown to his son Manuel

;

but the virtues of the son could not expiate his fathers

crimes. The sea was still open for his retreat ; but the news

of the revolution had flown along the coast ; when fear had

ceased, obedience was no more; the Imperial galley was

pursued and taken by an arihed brigantine ;
and the tyrant

was dragged to the presence of Isaac Angelus, loaded with

fetters, and a long chain round bis neck. His eloquence,

and the tears of his* female companions, pleaded in vain for

his life; b^t, instead of the decencies of a legal execution,

the new monarch abandoned the criminal to the numerous

sufferers, whom he bad deprived of a ftiiher, an husband,

or a friend* His teeth and hair, an eye and a band, were

torn fromliim, as a poor compensation for their loss; and a

short respite was allowed, that he might feel the bitterness

of death* Astride on a camel, without any danger of a

rescue, he was carried through the city, and the basest of

the populace rejoiced to trample on the fallen majesty of

their prince. After a thousand blows and outrages, Andro-
nicus was hung by the feet, between two pillars tbatsup-

•ported the statues of a wolf and sow; and every baud that

could reach the public enemy, inflicted on his body some
mark of ingenious or brutal cruelty, till two friendly or
furious Italians, plunging their swerdb iqto hU body, le*
•Vot. yj. 3 0
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leased him from ail human punishment. In this long and

painful J^^ony, Lord have mercy upon me! and why will

you bruise a bioJten reed?” were the only .words that

escaped from bis mouth. Our hatred for the tyrant is lost

in pity for the man ; nor can we blame bis pusillanimous re-

signaiion^ since a Greek Christian was no longer master of

his life. I

I have been tempted to expatiate on the extraordinai

v

character and adventures of Andionicus
;
but I shall here

terminate the scries of the Greek emperors since the time of

Heraclius. The branches that sprang from the Comnenian
trunk had insensibly witliercd; and the male line was con-

tinued only in the pbi^t<?l‘ity of Androniciis himself, wlio, in

the public confusion, usurped the sr ©tity of Trebizond,

so obscure in history^ and so famous in romance. A private

citizen of Philadelphia, Constantine Angelus, had emerged

to wealth and honours, by his marriage w ith the daughter 4)f

the emperor Alexius. His son Andronicus is conspicuous

only by his cow’ardice. His grandson Isaac punished and

succeeded the tyrant; but he vyas dethroned by liis own
vices, and the ambition of his brother; and their discord

introduced the Latins to the conquest of Constantinople, the

first great period in the fall of the Eastern empire.

If we compute the number and duration of the reigns, it

will be found, that a period of six hundred years is filled by

sixty emperors, including in the Augustan list some female

sovereigns; and deducting some usurpers who were never

acknowledged in the capital, and some princes who did not

live to possess their inheritance. The average »proportion

will allow ten years for each emperor, far below the chrono-

logical rule of Sir Isaac Newton, who, from the experience

of .more recent and regular monarchies, has defined about

eighteen or twenty years as the term of an ordinary reign.

The Byzantine empire was most tranquil and prosperous

when it could acquiesce in hereditary succession
;

five

dynasties, the Heraclian, Isaurian, Amorian, Basilian, and

Comnenian families, enjoyed and transmitted the royal

,

patrimony during their respective series, of five, four, three,

six, and four generations; several princes number the years

' of their reign with those of their infahey
; and Constantine the
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scvenAi and his two grandsons occupy the space of an entire

century. But in the intervals of the Byzantine d^asties,

the succession is rapid and broken, and the name of a suc-

cessful candidate is speedily crazed by a mote fortunate

competitor. Many were the paths that led to the summit of

royalty ;
the fabric of rebellion was overthrown by the stroke

of corsspiracy, or undermined by the silent arts of intrigue;

the favourites of the soldiers or people *tyf the senate or

clergy, of the women and eunuchs, were alternately clothed

with the purple : the means of their elevation were base, and

their end was often contemptible or tragic. A being of the

nature of man, endowed with the same faculties, but with a

longer measure of existence, would cast down a smile of

pity and contemp. *'/<he crimes and follies of human
ambition, so eager, in a narrow span, to grasp at a pre-

carious and short-lived enjoyment. It is thus that the ex-

perience of history exalts and enlarges the horizon of our in-

tellectual view. In a composition of some days, in a perusal

of some hours, six hundred years have rolled away, and the

duration of a life or reign is contracted to a fleeting moment:
the grave is e^er beside the throne

;
the success of a criminal

is almost instantly followed by the loss of his prize
; and^

our immortal reason survives aitd disdains the sixty phantoms
of kings who have passed before our eyes, and faintly dwell

on our remembrance. The observation, that, in every age

and climate; ambition has prevailed with the same com-
manding energy, may abate the surprize of a philosopher;

hut while he condemns the vanity, he may search the

motive, of • this universal desire to obtain and hold the

sceptre of dominion. To the greater part of the Byzantine

series, we cannot reasonably ascribe the love of fame and of

mankind. The virtue alone of John Comnenus was benefi-

cent and pure : the most illustrious of the princes, who pre-

cede or follow that respectable name, have trod with some
dexterity and vigour the crooked and bloody paths of a
selfish policy; in scrutinizing the impelfect characters of
Leo the [saurian, Basil the first, and Alexius Comnenus, of
TheophilW, the second Basil, and Manuel Comnenus, our
esteem and censure are almost equally balanced; and the

remainder of the Imperial crowd could only desire and ex-
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.
From the pinnacle of fatness, Andronicus was pre-

cipitated by a death more cruel and shameful than that of

the most malefactor
;
but the most glorious of bis prede-

cessors had much more to dread from their subjects than to

hope from their enemies. The ^rmy was licentious without

spiijt, the nation turbulent without freedom ; the Barbarians

of the East and Wesf pr&sed on the monarchy, and the loss

of the provinces was terminated by the final servitude of the

capitsil.

The entire series of Roman emperors, from the first of the

Caesars to last of the Constantines, extends above fifteen

hundred years; and the term of dominion unbroken by

foreign eobque^, surpasses the measure of the ancient

moif^hies ; tbs; Assyrians or Medd^, the successors of

CyntSj or thote ^ Alexstbder.

lltn THE tlXTlt vetnMS.
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